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P R OC LAMA TI ON.

BY11,IS EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL

SIR COLIN CAMPBELL,

Knight Commander of the Mosi Honorable Military Order
oflhe Balh, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in
Chief, in and over lis .M1ajesty's Province of .Nava-
Scolia and ils Dependencies, &c. t$c. &c.

-WHERLEAS, the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until Wed-
nesday, the 13th day of May:

I have thought fit, further to prorogue the said General Assembly until Wednesday,
he 12th day of August next, of which all Persons concerned are desired to take notice
v;d govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal ai Jrms, at Halifax, this 2d day of
May, 1835, in thefth year of izs Majesty's Reign.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY'S COMMlND,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

-GOD SAVE THE KING.

P R 0 C L A M. A T 1I0O N.

BY IS EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL

SIR COLIN CAMPBELL.

Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order
of the lBatl, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in
Chief, in and over His Majesty's Province of Nova-
Scotia and ils Dependencies, $c. .&c. &c.

W i HPERHEAS, the General Assembly of this Provincestands prorogued until Wed-
nesday, the 12th day of August next:

1 have thought fit, further ro prorogue the said General Assembly until Wednesday.
the 14th day of' October next, of which all Persons concerned are desired to take notice
:nd govern themselves accordinglv.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, ai Halifax. this 7th day of
dtgust, in the 6th year of Dis Majesty's Reign, .a. D. 18S5.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY'S COMMIJND,

THOMAS W. JAMES, D. S.

GOD SAVE THE KING.



P R O C L A MII A T ON.

BY I1S EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERIAL

SIR COLIN CAl LL

4' t .AMI'BIZA.i

Knight Comnder of the Mil ost onorable ililitary Order
(j tic Bah. Lieltenant-GovLernVi'or and Conimander* in
Cli-f, in!und over ILs M.1ajesty's Province fJNova-
Scotia am its Dcpenlencies, lc. &Sc. c.

H1E lA the General Assembly of this ,rovince stanlds rorogued until Ved-
V nesday, the 14th dav of October next:

i have thought fit, further tb prorogue the said Generai Assembly until Wednesday,
the 25th day of November next, of wihich all erson concerned are (desired to take no-

tice and govern themselve accordingly.
Given under my Iiawt and Sea l at irns, ai ia/i, this 28th

day of September, in the 61h year of H 3iajestys Reigu.
. 1 81s135

BY lHS EXCELLENCY'S COMM!ND,

0THOiASAV..AÏME S. D. S.

GOD SAVE TIIE KING.

P R OC L A MAT 1ON.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY IMAJOR-GENERAL

SIR COLIN CAMPBEL

C. CÂlr B EL

Knight Commander of Ihe Most Honorable .Military Ordeî
cf ithe Bath, Lieutenant-Governor, and Commander in
Chief in and over His Majesly's Province of ova-
Scotia anld is Dependencies, &éc. c.

7 HEREAS, the General Assembly of Wbis Province stands prorogued until Wed-
nesday, the 25th day of Novernber, inst:

I have thought fit, further to prorogue the said General Assembly until Thursday, the
2Ist day of January iext, then to meetfor the Dispatch ofBusiness, cf which ail Per-
sons concerned are desired to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under ny Hland and Seal at Arms, at Halifax, this 17th day of No-
veumber, 1s35, in the 61/t year of His Mlajesty's Reign.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY'S COMMdND,

THOMAS W, JAMES, D. S-

GOD SAVE THE KING.



JOURNAL AND PROCEEDINGS

Or

THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

OF

THE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.

THURSDAY, 21st JAA UARY, 1836.

A Message fron His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Deputy-Secreta.
ry James:-

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this House to attend His Ex-

eellency immediately in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Hobus, went p to attend His Excellency in the

Council Chamber,,
And being returned,
In virtue of a Commission from His Eteellency'the Lieutenant-Governor, to the

]Honorable S. B. Ronii, CHARLES B. PRESCOTT and SAMUEL CUNARD, a Copy of
which is as follows:

Message from ao,.
commando attend-
ance of House

House attend Gor.

Commission from
Gov. to, Members of
Councl to awear in
Members of House

BY HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR COLIN CAMPBELL,

C. CA.MPBELL,

KNIGHT COMMANDER OF THE MOST HONORABLE MILITARY
ORDER oF THB. BATH, LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR AND
COMMANDER IN C CHIEF 'IN AND oVER His MvEs T'S
PRouINCE 'or NOVA-SCOTIA ANn ITS- DEPENDENCIES,
&c. &c. &c.

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME.

Ky NOW'Ye, that 1, the said Lieutenant-Governor, by virtue of'the power and au-
K thority in. me vested, have constituted and appointed, and do by these Presents

constitute and appoint the Honble. S. B. RosBI, CHARLES R, PREScOTT, and SAMUEL
CUNARD, to be a Commissioner or Commissioners, or either of them, to tender and
administer the usual State Oaths, according to Law, to all and every person and persons
who isare or. shallbe, elected a Meiber of the House of Assembly ia. this Province;

9. giving;

GREETING.
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loîrmissionersad-
minister Oaths to
new Members

Mr. Bell takes his
seat for Town of
flaifa

Mr. Crow for o0s.
low
M r. Clements for
Yarmouth

Speaker reports at-
tendance ofrHouse
UDOn Gov.

Uis Excellencys
bpeech at opening
.ýftie seson

TRIURSDAY, 21st JdNUARY, 1836.

giving them, or either of them, full power and authority to performu the matters herein.
before mentiorned, ratifying and confirming all and whatsoever the said Commissioner,
or either of them, shall do and perform in this behalf,

Given under my and and Seal at Arms, ai Ha lfax, ltis
20th day of January, A. D. 1836, in the 61h Tear of
His Majesty's Retgn.

BY HIS EXCEL LENCYS COJ\M.J1ND,

THOMAS W. JAMES, D. s.

The said Commissioners came into the body of the House, and the following Members
Elect took the usual Oaths prescribed by Law, in the presence of the said Commissi-
oners, and then respectively took their Seats, viz :

Hugh Bell, Esquire, returned duly Elected a IMIember for the Town of Halifax, in
place of Charles R. Fairbanks, Esquire, Master of the lZolls in the Court of Chancery
whose Seat bas become vacated by his resignation thereof, under'the provisions of an
Act passed in the last Session of the Generali Assembly.

John Crow, Esquire, returned duly Elected a Nember for the Town of Onslow, in the
place of Robert Dickson, Esquire, (deceased,) and

Reuben Clements, Esquire, returned duly Elected a Member for the Town of Yar-
mouth, in the place of Samuel Sheldon Poole, Esquire, (deceased.)

Mr. Speaker reported that the Fouse had attended His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor in the Council Chamber, ivhere His Excellency had been pleased to make a
Speech, of which Mr. Speaker said he had, to prevent mistakes, obtained a Copy, which
he read to the House, and is as follows:

Ir. Presidenit, and Gentlemen of lis .Majesty's Council,
Mfr Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Rouse of Assembly ;

IT affords me great pleasure to meet you again a General Assernbly. Since our last meeting I
have visited many parts of this beautiful and interesting Province, and was much gratified With itsappearance, and the industry maifested by its inhabitants.

I have the satisfaction to congratulate you that, under the blessing of Divine Providence, anabundant harvest has spread plenty throughout the country ; and I have also the satisfaction ofnforming you that the aflairs of this Province are now generally in a state of steady and progres-
sive improvement, with regard to trade and agriculture. The Fisheries on our coast have beenmore productive this season than for sonie years past. This important branch of industry andcommerce should bc encouraged and protected, as it is a sourcc of wealth to those engaged in it,and also to the Province. I anticipate that these indications of reviving prosperity will continue toincrease; and I hope by our joint endeavours and exertions to advance the public good.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Ilouse oj J)ssembly ;

I shall direct the Public Accounts of last year to be laid before you for your inspection ; and I
trust that you will find the supplies granted to His Majesty have been faithfully applied. I shall
also direct the usual Estimates to -be submitted to you ; and I confidently rely upon your mking
tlhe necessary provision for the services of the year.

MIr. President, and Gentlemen of His MOajesty's Council ;
Mr. Speakcr, and Gentlemen of the Bouse oJ ssembly ;

I have again to recomnend to your favorable consideration, a more effectua] system for the im-
provenient of the great Roads and Bridges, leading from the Capital through the Province : expe-
rience shows that the sums annually allotted to this service, restricted as they have been by local
divisions in the expenditure, cannot, upon so extended a line,.produce a beneficial ieffect : the prç-
sent system is admitted to be defective, as the labour of one year is, iin many instances, scarcely
perceptible on the return of another.

Concurring entirely in the resolution expressed by you in the last Session, I have direeted re-
ports of the state of the different Main Post Roads to be prepared and laid before you ; and i con-
fidentiy trust that you will adopt ineasures to remedy the existing evil. The
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The Union of King's and Dalhousie Colleges having formerly been brought to your notice dur-
ing the Session of 1832, by the then Governor; and His Majesty's Government being desirous of
bringing this protracted and important meas'ure to a settlement, have instructed me to submit the
subject again to your consideration ; and they confidently trust that the House of Assembly will re-
linquish their claim, made last Session, upon Dalhousie College, that there may be sufficient fuads
for establishing and naintaining an United College upon liberal principles; so that the means of
facilitating the diffusion of the higher Branches of Education may be attainable by al classes. I feel
assured that, to facilitate this desirable object, you will be disposed to meet the wishes of lis Ma-
jesty's Governnent. I expect that I shah have occasion to communicate with you tfurther on this
subject during the present Session-in which case I shall do so by Message.

The Act with regard to Comion and Grammar Schools being about to expire, the important sub-
ject of public Education wiil demnand your earliest attention.

I subrnitted a Message to you last Session, accompanied by an Act of the Imperial Parliament, re-
garding a general arrangement of the Post Office, and the internal Postage in the North American
Colonies. As the Act in question was intended to corne into operation on the Ist January, in the
present year, I trust you will give the subject, also, your early attention.

I have the satisfaction to inform you that His Majesty's Government have intimated their rea-
diness to apply to Parlianient for the funds necessary for erecting Light Houses on the Islandsof
Scattarie and St. Paul, provided that the Colonies, whose trade is to be benefited by the measure,
will engage to defray the expense of their future maintenance ; the liberality and anxiety which
have been evinced by fis Majesty's Government to adopt any precautions for obvicating the recur-
rence of the melancholy accidents by Shipwrecks upon these Islands, will beduly appreciated. The
humanity and liberality vhich have heretofore been displayed by the Legislature of this Province,
in succouring those who have been Shipwrecked upon her coasts, assure me that you willcordially
co-operate with the Home Government, and with the neighbouring Colonies, in promoting a mea-
sure so important to the Commercial Interests of the whole of British North America.

I am happy to congratulate you, Gentlemen, upon the health and tranquility whichthe Province
has enjoyed durinîg the past year : and I earnestly hope that these blessings may be long experienc-
cd. I beg to assure you that you will ever find nie ready to co-operate in such mneasures as may be
found conducive to the welfare and prosperity of this Province, so distinguished lor its loyalty and
attachment to the Parent State.

C. CAMPBELL.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to consider the
subject of the State Oaths, required of Members of the Legislature upon taking their
Seats, and of other persons upon taking Office in this Province, and to prepare Mnd bring
in a bill, thereupon,

Ordered, That M1r. Stewart, M1r. Doyle and-Mr. Bell, be a Committee for the abore
purpose.

Ordered, That Ir. Stewart, lr. Young, M1r. Uniacke, IMIr. Shey and M1r. Dickson,
be a Committee to prepare an Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech.

Ordered, That M»Ir. Lawson, IIr. G. Smith, Mr. Deblois, Mr. Young and M11r. B. De-
wolf, be a Committee of this Flouse, for the purpose of examining ihe Public Accounts,
jointly with a Committee of [lis Majesty's Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the
Council therewith.

Ordered, That iNir. Uniacke, M1r. Wilkins and Mr. Doyle, be a Commitree to ex.
amine and report on the expiring Laws.

On motion of 3ir, Deblois, resolved, that a Committee be appoint-ed to enquire into
the operation of the present Revenue Laws, as they affect the collection of the Dulties,
the convenience of the Trade, and the security of the Revenue, and whether the combi-
nation of the Imperial Duties with the Provincial bas been attended with the advantages
contemplated, and that the Committee bave power to send for Persons and Papers.

Ordired, That Mr. Deblois, Mr. Stewart, Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Young, Mr. Lawson,
.Mr. Huntington and INIr. Norton, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Ordered,, That the Committee meet on Thursday next, and report their proceedinPs
on or béfore the following Thursday.

On motion of Mr. G. Swith, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare anAddress to His Majesty on the subject of'the TimberTrade, pt pth e aner praying that the eistIng
rates

Committee toconsi-
dur ofothe State
Oaths

Committee to pre-
pare an Address in
animer ta Hie Ex-
cellency'e Speech
Committee to exa-
mine the Public Ac-
coit@

Committee on Et-
pring Latya

Committee to exa-
mine and report on
the Revenue iLaws

COmmitee tapre-
Pare an Address to
lis Majesty on the

subject ai the Tim-
ber Trade
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Conference to be
desired with Council
on the Gerierai
State ofthe Pro-
vince
Council to be re-
quested to join in
Address on Timber
Trade

Address to His Ex -
cellency reported

TIIVRSDdY and FRIDdY, 21st and 22nd JUINU ARY. 1836.

rates of Duties upon Timber and Deals, imported into the Uinited K.ingdom, and the
regulation thereof, may not be altered in the manner recommended by the Committee of
the Honorable the House of Comnons in August last, or otherwise howsoever.

Ordered, That M1r. G, Smith, Mr. Deblois, and Mlr. Stewart, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

On motion of Mr. G. Smith, resolved, that a Conference be desired with the CouDcil,
by Committee, on the General State of the Province; and that, upon such Conference, the
Committee of this House request, that His Majesty's Council Will appoint a Committee
to join the Committee of this House in preparing the Address to His Majesty on the
subject of the Timber '['rade, to be reported as a joint Address of. His Majestys Coun,
cil and this Bouse.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request the said Conference.

Then the louse adjourned until To-morrow, at three of the clock.

Friday, 22nd January, 1836,

PRAYERS.

Mr. Stewart reported frorm the Committee appointed to prepare an Address in
Answer to His Exceflency's Speech, that the Committee had drawn up an Address ac-
cordingly; and lie read the same in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the-
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows :-

TO HIS E XCEL LENCYJ JIJOR-G ENE R3L

SIR COLIN CAMPBELL,

Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Jlilitary
Order ojthe Bath, Lieulenant-Governor and Com-
mander in Chiefin and over lis Majesty's Province
of hova-Scolia and its Dependencies, 4c. L-c. 4..

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL AS8EMBLY-

.lAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

WE, His Majesty's dutifil Subjects, the Representatives of lis loyal People of Nova-Scotia,
thank Your Excellency for the Speech with which you have been pleased to open the present Ses-
sion.

It has afforded us much pleasure to find that Your Excellency has been gratified by the appear-.
ance of the Province; and that the industry of its Inhabitants has merited your approbation. We do
not doubt that their interests will be advanced by the local knowledge acquired by Y our visits to
the dillerent parts of the Country.

'The increasing prosperity ofour Commerce, Fisheries and Agriculture, demands our grateftul
acknowledgmnents to the Author of ail Good.-Whatever may be in our power to advance these im-
portant objects we will readily adopt, in the hope that by the united exertions of ail branches of
the Legislature the publie wealth inay continue to increase.

We thank Your Excelleicy for directing the Public Accounts to be submitted tous-and you may
rely upon our cheerfully making.provision for the necessary expenses of His Majesty's Government.

Our acknowledgnients are due to Your Excellency for procuring Reports of the state of the Main
Post Roads, in pursuance of the Resolution of the last Session.

These Reports, and the Laws regulating the expenditure of the money granted for.the support of
Roads and Bridges, we will1 take into consideration, and should we find the system to be materially
defective, shall endeavour to adopt such measures as may appear.to be best calculated-to promote
the efficiency of this branch of the public service.

The Communications which Your Excellency may sub.mit to us during the present Session, con-
cerning the union of Windsor and Dalhousie Colleges, together with that part of Your Speeeh
which relates to it, and the establish ment and maintenance of a Collegiate Institution for the diffu.-
sion of Learning, upon liberal-principles, shall receive.our respectful attention. Agreeing;
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Agreeing with Your Excellency that general education is of paramount importance, the Law
reuilating Comnon and Grammar Schools, now about to expire, shall receive our early and anxi-
lus consideration.

We will aiso take into our early deliberation the general arrangement of the Post -Office in the
North American Colonies, as proposed to be regulated by the Act ot the Imperial Parliaient sub-
nitted to the Legisiature by Your Excellency at the last Session.

On no subject will we more readily unite with His Majesty's Government and the other North
American Colonies, than on that of adopting measures to rescue the Mariner fron the perils of
Shipwreck, especially upon the shores of Scattarie and St. Paul's. To this, so interesting to hu-
inanity itself, we have long turned our anxious attention, and Your Excellency's reliance upon our
liberality in this particular will not, we trust, be disappointed. We are grateful to His Majesty's
Government for proposing to crect Light-Houses on these Islands, and will readily unite with the
o)ther North American Colonies and the Mother Country, in the support of these Establishments.

That the blessings of health and tranquility have been enjoyed throughout the Province during
the past year demands our humble gratitude, and thanking Your Excellency for your offer to co-
aperate in promoting its prosperity, We beg to assure you, that the loyalty of its inhabitants and
their affection for the Parent State continue unabated.

Resolved, 'That the said Address be agreed to. Address agreed to
Ordered, That the Address be engrossed and be presented to His Excellency by the To be presented by

whole Hlouse. whole House

Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the Address be a Committee to wait onGov. to know

upon [lis Excellency to know his pleasure when he will be attended by the House with whenhewillreceive
:he said Address.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburtont
Mr. Speaker committee ofcoun-

NIr. Seake.,cil on Public Acets.
The Council have appointed Mr. Cunard, MIr. Cogswell and Mr. Allison, a Commit-

tee to join the Committee of the House of Assembly, to examine the Public Accounts. Councilagree to

The Council agree to the Conference desired by this Honorable House, on the Gen- Conference on Ge-

eral State of the Province, and the Committee of the Counci1 are ready to meet the neral State of Pro-

Committee of this Honorable House.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Select Committee, appointed to prepare the Address to His Ma- crommittee of Con-

jesty on the subject of the Timber Trade, be a Committee to manage such Conference. ference

So thev went to the Conference,
And being returned, Conference held &
Mr. G. Smith reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and lhad com- reported

plied with the instructions of the flouse.
Resolved, That no Petition of a private nature be received after Monday, the 15th Li"itation oftime

day of February next. vate Petitions

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:Counciire
MIr. Speaker, therConfr

The Council request a furtber Conference by Committee, with a Committee of this
Honorable House, on the subject of the last Conference.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to the further Conference desired by the Council, Agreed to

and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That the Committee who managed the last Conference do manage this Committe

Conference. age confe

So they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. G. Smith reported, that the Managers had been at tl.e Conference, and that the Conferenc

Committee of the Council had communicated to the Committee of this House, on said ed

Conference, that the Council Lad agreed to join in the Address to His Majesty, on the counca3

subject of the Timber Trade, and had appointea Kfr. Cogswell, Mr. Allison and Mr. Tinher T

Cunard, their Committee to join in preparing said Address. committe2
C r. thereon

quest fur-
-er .,

to man-
rence

e report-

gree to
drese on

cradel of Coun-
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 22d and 23d JLAfA UARY, 1836.

Report fromi Coin-
nittee of time Gov.
will receve flouse
%withi their Address
tO himT

House wait upon
HisExcellency with
Address

Bis Excellency's
answer reported

Motion relating to
abolishing of infe-
rior Courts

Committee to en-
quire thereon

committee to wait
upon His Excellen-
cy and request a
copy of the Royal
Instructions

Committee named

Committee to wait
on His Excellency
and request infor-

mnation respectirlg
the Post Office pur
suant to resolution
of last Session

committee appoint
ed to enquire into
operation o fc&oo
Act
to report by Bill,&c

Committee named

Report of Address
of Joint Committe(
on Tirnbep Trade

M1r. Stewart reported from the Committee appointed to wait on His Excelleicy the
Lieutenant-Governor, to know his pleasure when he would receive the Address of the
.House, that the Committee had, pursuant to order, waited on lis Excellency, and that
His Excellency was pleased to appoint To-morrow, at one of the Clockat Government-
Hlouse.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Satrday, 23rd January, 1836.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker and the House attended His Excellen±cy the Lieutenant-Governor with
their Address, pursuant to the order of yesterday.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that Hlis Excelleticy was pleased to give this answer to the Ad-

dress of the Flouse.
.1fr. Speaker, and Gedilemen of the House oJ A1 ssembly:

I bcg to return you my best thanks for your address. Your ready promise of providing the necessary,
supplies, and of taking into your consideration the subjects to whicli I have called your attention,
demands my acknowledgments. Oiie of the principal objects of my endeavours, is to study the wel-
fare of this loyal Province and its inhiabitants ; and it is very gratifying to me that my humble ef-
forts arc so cheerfully assisted by the Fouse of Assenibly, in promoting the prosperity of their na-
tive land.

On motion of Mr. Oxley, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to enquire into
the expeJiency of abolishing the Inferior Courts of Common Pjeas ihroughout the Pro-
vince, with leave to report by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Creighton, 41r. Oxley, Mr. Barss, Mr. Clements, MIr. W. H.
Roach, 31r. Chipman, Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Wier, 111r. Lawson, Mr..
Young and MNr, Uniacke, be a Committee for the above purpose.

31r. Stewart moved that the House do cone to a resolution as follows, viz: -

Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon [is Excellency the Lieuten-
arit-Governor, and request that lie will he pleased to direct that a Copy of the Royal In-
structions be laid berore this flouse, vhich being seconded and put and the House di-
viding thereon, there appeared for the motion, sixteen ; against it three.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordred, That Mr. Stewart, M1r. G. Smith and Mr. B. Dewolf, be a Committee for

the above purpose.

y On motion of 31r. Stewart, the resolution passed on the 10th day of February last, in
the last Session of this House, relative to obtaining information connected with the Post

- Oflice department, was read from the -Journal, and thereupon.
Resolved, 'That the Committee to vhom the Bill for regulating the Post-Office in No-

va-Scotia, was referred, do wait on Ulis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and res-
pectlully request that he will be pleased to direct the information requested by this Flouse

- in that resolution, to be laid before the House as early as possible.

On motion of MNr. Young. resolved, that a Committee be appointed to enquire into
the operation of the Act for the encouragement of Schools, with the view of ascertaining
whether the sanie shall be continued, and what alterations and improvement may be
made therein, and report by 1311 or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr, Young, Mr. Bell, 1Mr. Creighton, Mr. Freeman, Mr. Hunting-
ton, Mr. W. H. Roach, Mr. Chipman, Mr. O'Brien, M1r. Oxley, Mr. Crow, Mr. G.
Smith and3 Mr. Uniacke, be a Committee for the above purpose.

b11r. G. Smith, from the Committee, appointed to prepare an Address to His Majes-
ty
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ty on the subject of the Timber Trade, reported by tbe said Address so prepared by the
joint Committees of the Council and this House, and he read the sarne in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in ai Clerks Table, where it was also read, and is as follows:-

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
May il please Your .Miajesty:

WE, Your Nlajesty's Council and House of Assembly of this Your Majesty's Loyal Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia, now convened in General Asscmbly, beg leave to approach Your Majesty's
Throne, and most respectfully to subnitt to the consideration of Your Majesty's Governient, the
Copy of a Memorial to Your Majesty in the year 1834, upon the subject of the Timber Trade of the
British North American Provinces.

Your Majesty was graciously pleasei to inform the acting Governor of Nova-Scotia, by a Des-
patch, dated 4th April, 1834, from the Right Honorable E. G. Stanley, Your Majesty's Secretary of
State for the Colonies "that it was not the intention of His Majesty's Government to propose to
Parliament any alteration in the Duties affecting that Trade the present year," and that no steps
would be taken without the fullest corisideratiori of the Colonial Interests involved.

That the People of Nova-Scotia conceiving that no alteration would be made in the Duties affect-
ing the Timber Trade, untit after a fuil investigation of the subjeet by your Majesty's Governiment,
und being entirely satisfied that such investigation must produce conviction tha. m'any important
interests of Your Majesty's Subjects would be sacrificed by the introduction of any material change
in this 'l'rade, have not since pressed the subject upon Your Majesty's notice. That they have
since increased their Establishments for the manufacture of Timber and Deals, knowing that the
Shipping and Navigation of Great-Britain, the lanufacturers, those engaged in the Fisheries, and
even the poorest description of Emigfants from Great-Britain to these Colonies, are all deeply in-
terested in the measure, and that Your Majesty's Government would not, without due deliberation,
destroy a Trade so important to the Empire.

With deep concern, therefore, thé People of this Province have learned that a Co.nmittee of the
House oftCommons of the imperial Parliament have recommended a change in the Duties, which, if
adopted by Parliament, must be ruinous to that branch of the Trade of these Colonies, and give
a monopoly of the British Market in Timber and Deals to Foreigners.

That little argument is necessary to prove that Colonial Interests are not more deeply concerned
in the proposed measure, than the Shipping, Manufacturing and Commercial Welfare, of the Parent
State. To the views presented in the accompanying Memorial, it does not seem requisite to add
more until these are controverted and disproved, even as a measure of finance merely, it may be
problematical whether if will answer that object when a few years shall have destroyed the Snip-
ping and Commerce engaged in this Trade, and which has heretofore directly or indirectly aug-
niented the Revenue of Great-Britain.

Under all circumstances, therefore, we hunbly implore, on behalf of the People of Nova-Scotia,
that Your Majesty will not sanction any change in a branch of Trade which has hitherto proved so
hirzhly beneficial to the Empire at large.

Resolved, That the said Address be received and adopted by this House. Address adopted
Ordered, That the Committee of this House, who reported said Address, be a Com-

mittee to join a Committee of the Council to wait upon [lis Excellency the Lieutenant- and Committee
Governor with said address, and to request Uis Excellency to forward the same as soon a o n aIo ait

as possible, to be laid at the foot of the Throne, with His Excellency's favourable re- cy with it
commendation of the prayer thereof.

A Petition of Joshua Snow, was presented by Mr. C. Roche, and read, praying a re- Petition of Joshu&
turn of Provincial Duties paid by him to the Collector of Impost and Excise at Shel- Snow for return of
burne, upon a quantity of British Plantation Sugar, imported b him, in the year 1832, mty nSuar
in the Schooner Don Juan, and shipped for [Jalifax, in the Schooner Fair Lady, which
sunk at the Wharf, in Shelburne, whereby the Sugar was lost to Petitioner.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Lawson, Mr. Huntington and Mr.
Deblois, to exanine and report thereon to this House.

On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His Committee to re-

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request His Excellency to direct statements and in-
the proper Officers to transmit to this House, a statement of the Funds invested for thefatonaarde

Government housie Colleges
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Govern ment of Dalhousie College, with the period and mode of investment, name of
the Fund, and amount of Interest which has accumulated thereon; also all correspond.
ence between His 1ajesty's Ministers and this Province, on that subject; and the
measures adopted by the Governors of that Institution thereon, together with a Trans-
cript of the Records kept by the Governors ci both Dalhousie and Windsor Colleges,
since the year 1830,-the Correspondence to and from the Colonial Office, on this
head ; and all Documents in their possession or under their control, connected with the
projected union of Windsor and Dalhousie Colleges ; and an Abstract of the Title
under which the Trustees of Dalhousie College, hold the Land on which it is erected,

Ordered, That Mr. Doyle, 3r. Young and Mr. Uniacke, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the Clock.

.Vonday, 25th January, 1836.

PRAYERS.

Report fromu Com-
mince to wait on
Goveraor with
Address to His
Majesty on the
Timber Trade

House go into Com-
nittee on General
State of Province in
reference to the
Timber Trade

Report oiResolution
to adopt British
,Sterling as Money
of Account

'Resolution agreed
ta

Currency made or-der of Day foi to-
morrow

Committea to bring
in Bil relating to
Seamen

M1r. Debloii, from the Commit tee appointed to wait upon IRis Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, with the joint Address of the Council and this flouse, to His Majesty,
on the subject of the Timber Trade, reported, that the Comniittee had so waited upon
His Excellency, and had complied with the order of the House ; and that His Excel-
lency, in answer to the application, was pleased to say, that he should havç great plea-
sure in forwarding the Address as desired, with his favorable recommendation of the
prayer thereof.

On motion of Mr. Morton the flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole
. ouse, on the General State of the Province, to consider the Currency,

PAr. Speaker left the Chair,
Nr. Morton took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported fron the Committee, that they had made some progress, in

the business referred to then, and had corne to a Resolution thereupon, which they had
directed him to report to the flouse, and he read the sane in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Cerk's 'able, where it was again read, and is as follows :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that British Sterling ought to be
the Money of Account in this Province.

The.Chairman also acquainted the fHouse, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the corísideration of the General State of the Province,
in reference to the Currency, which was agreed to by the House.

The said Resolution was again read by the Clerk, and, upon the question put there-
upon, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That this Hlouse do, to-morrow, again resolve itself into a Committee of
the whole House, on the General State of the Province, to consider further of the Cur-
rency.

,Mr. Deblois moved, that the Flouse do come to a Resolution as followeth:
Whereas, an Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the 5th and 6th year of His

present Majesty's Reign. entitled, An Act to amend and consolidate the Laws relating
to the Merchant Service of the United Kingdom; and whereas, it is provided by the
54th Section of the said Act as follows : "That this Act shail not extend or apply to
" any Ship registered in, or belonging to, any British Colony, having a Legisiative
" Assembly,-or to the Crew of any such Vessel, while such Ship shall be within the
"precincts of such Colony, any thing hereinbefore contained, to the contrary notwith-
"standing ;" And whereas, it is necessary that provision be made for the protection of

Seamen
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Seamen belonging to Vessels owned and registered in this Province, and. for their bet-
ter government while employed in the same : Resolved, that a Committee be appointed
to examine said Imperial Act, and to adopt, aller and amend, for the consideration of
this House, such sections of the said Imperial Act, as, by the aforesaid 54th sec-
tion, will fnot apply to such PrQvincial Vessels while in the precincts of this Province,
and to report by Bill or otherwise; twhich, being seconded and put, was agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, 'That Mr. Deblois, Mr, G. Smith, Mr. Bell, Mr. Huntington and MINr.
Clements, be a Comnittee for the above purpose.

Mr. Huntington, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to divide the County of
Shelburne, and to regulate the Representation thereof; and the same vas read a first
time.

Orjered, That the BOI be read a seconel time,

Then i the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 261h January, 1836.

PRAYERS.

M1r. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to 'carry into etfect an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, in the fifty-ninth year of the UIeign of [lis
late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, "An Act to enable His Majesty to make
regulations with respect to the taking and curing Fish on certain parts of the Coast of
.Newfoundland, Labrador and His Majesty's other Possessions in North America, ac-
cording to a Conv.ention made between His Majesty and the United States of America:
and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Ir. Deputy Secretary James acquainted the flouse that he had a Message from His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to this House, signed by lis Excellency, and he
delivered the said Message to the House ; and the sane was read by Mr. Speaker, all
the Ienibers being uncovered, and is as follows, vîz

M E S S A G E.
C. CAMPBELL.

TilE Lieutenant-Governor lays before the House of Assembly the Copy of a Desu
patch, which he has received from HRis Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies,
with a Memorial from certain Persons of Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolis, ad-
dressed to the King, praying, for reasons therein mentioned, that the Royal Assent may
not be given to the Act, passed in the last Session of the Legislature, for dividing the
County of Halifax, and to regulate the Representation thereof ; to which lis Majesty
has therefore reluctantly, for the present, withheld his Assent until the Assembly have
had an opportunity of considering the subject of the Menorial.

Government-House, Halifax, 261h January, 1836.

,Mr. Deputy.Secretary James also delivered to the House the following Pa pers refer-
red to in said iMessage, viz

A Copy of a Dispatch froa Lord Glenelg, His Majesty's Secretary of State for the
Colonies, to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor of this Province, dated, at Down-
ing Street, 12th Augusl, 183,5

A Copy of a Letterfrom b. L. Morse, to the Earl of Aberdeen, (late Colonial Se-
cretary,) dated Bridgetown, County of Annapolis, 30th March, 1835. A

Billi divide the
County of Shel-
burne

Bil tlcarry io ef-
fect an Act of G. B.
relating to the cur-
ing of Fish taken on
the shores of North
America according
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A Copy of a Petition from certain Inhabitants of the Upper District ofthe County of
Annapolis to His Mlajesty and the Privy Council: and the said several Papers were read
by the Clerk.

(See Appendix, No. 1.)
On motion, resolved, that the said Message and accompanying Papers be referred to

a Committee of the whole House, for considerat ion on Monday next.
A Bill to divide the County of Shelburne, and to regulate the Representation thereof,

was read a second time ; and thereupon,
Mr. Lawson moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day

three months: which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the motion, thirteen ; against it, sixteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordercd, That the Bill be cormmitted to a Comnmittee of the whole House.

31r. YV. U. Iioach, pursuarnt to leave given, presented a Bill to divide the County of
Annapohis, and regulate the itep''esentation thereof; and the same was read a first time.

Orcered, That the 13ill be reau -) second time,

A Petition of J. Marsters and others, Inhabitants of the District of Colchester, was
presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, praying that the annual grant in aid of the Eastern
fine of Stage Coaches from Halifax to Pictou may be continued.

A Petition of Flugh Denoon and others, of Pictou, was presented by Mr. G. Smith,
and read, praying to the sane effect as the last foregoing Petition.

A Pelition ofJohn Ross, principal Proprietor ofthe Eastern line of Stage Coaches
between Halifax and Pictou, was also presented by Mi'. G. Smith, and read, setting forth
the expenses ofthat Establishment, and prayingîto the like effect as the foregoing Pe-
titions ; and also, that the amount of Ferriages paid on account of those Coachbs, for
conveying them between IHalifax and Dartmouth, may be reimbursed'to the Proprietors.

Ordered, 'That the several foregoing Petitions be referred to Mr. G. Smith, Mr.
Archibald, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Morton and Mr. Dickson, to examine and report upon to
this HQuse,

Mr. Doyle reported from the Committee, appointed to wait ùpon Ris Excellency the
Lieutenant -Governor, and request certain information and statements in regard to Wind-
sor and Dalhoubie Colleges, that the Committee had so waited upon Ris Excellency,
and that he was pleased to answer the application, by saying, that the required docu-
ments should be laid beiore the House with the least possible delay.

31r. W. Il. Roach moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Resolved, That a Committee he appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant-

Cvernor, and request that he will be pleased to direct the proper Officers to furnish
this H-louse with an account of the number of Gallons. and the amount of Duties paid in-
to the Treasury on Wines, Brandy, Gin, Rum, Whiskey, Spirits and Cordials, for the
last ten years, designating each year's amount: .which heing seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, ten; against it, thirteen.

So it passed in the Negative.

rlr. Archibald, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to reduce the Expenses of
Suits at Law on Judgments by Confession; and the same was read a first time,

Ordere. That ihe Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of Sarah Irwin, (Widow,) was presented by Mr. Bell, and read, praying acompensaft'n for damages suffered by ber in consequence of two D eling-houses, hld
by her, in the Town of Halifax,. being rendered almost ùntenantable by the proceeding
of the Commissioners of Streets.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table,
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Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill, for consolidating and amend-
ing the Statutes relative to Offences against the Person; and the same was read a
first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Stewart,
iir. Creighton and Mr. Young, to examine and report thereon to this House.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read; and thereupon,
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the General State

of the Province, to consider further of the Currency.
Mlr. Speaker Ileft the Chair,
Nlr. Norton took the Chair,
,Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

T he Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some further pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit a-
gain on the consideration thercof; which was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That this Flouse do again to-morrow resolve itself into a Commit tee of the
whole Flouse, on the Generai State of the Province, to consider further of the Currency.

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 27th January, 1836.

PRAYERS.

Bill presented for
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A Bill to divide the County of Annapolis, and to regulate the Representation thereof, tdivide tharead 5ecnu ti~e. ounty of Annapo-
was readlaisecond elis read 2d time

Orderert '1hat the Billb be committed to a Committee of the. whole House,
Petition of John

A Petition of John Story, was presented by Mr. Deblois, and read, praying that the ,tory praying ex-
1tension of timre for

time limited in the Act of last Session for the erection by him of a Patent Slip or Rail! erecting a Marine
way at Halifax. for the repairoïVessels, niay be extended. Railway

Ordered, That the Petition be rèferred to Mr. Bell, Mr. H-untington and Mr. De" Referred toCom-
blois, to examine and report upon to this House. mittee

A Petition of Noah Lockwell andi others, was presented by M1r. Morton, and read, ®e°,ioforserec9fil

praying aid to the Agricultural Interests, by the erection of Storehouse in [lHalifax, for Halifax for Agricul-
the reception of Agricultural Produce, the Establishment of a Cloth Màlanufactory, arid turalipurposes, ac.
otherwise.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Tabl e. ia to give effect
On mtionto Act concerning

On motion of NMr. Uniacke, resolved, that the Bill to carry into effect an Act., passed conventiun with the
in the Parliament of Great-Britain, in the Fifty-ninth vear of the Reign of lis late U. States referred

Majesty King George the Third, &c. be referred to a Select Committee, to examine a'"r " al ° epo
and report thereon ; and also, generally, as regards the Fisheries on the Coasts of this Foreignencroach-
Province, in reference to encroachments thereon by Foreign Fishermen. mens on Fisheries

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Johnston., Mr. G. Smith, Ir. Wilkins, MUr. Dodd, Committee thereon

M1r, Homer and Mr. Doyle, be a Committee for the above purpose.

A Petition of H. Harrington and others, was presented by Mr. Morton, and read, Petition for abolish-
praying that measures may be adopted to prevent Fees being taken by the Chief-Justice ing'Judge's Fees
and Judges of the Supreme Court, in Suits at Law.

Ordered, That the Petition dô lie on the Table.
Bill presented to

Mr. Young,puruant to leave given, presented a Bill to divide the County of Sydney, divide heC County

and to regulate the .Representation thereof; and th same was read a firs ime.ofSydney
Ord6ied, That the Bill be réad a second time.

Treasurer'a aceount
Ir. Lawson presented ta the House an Account froin Ir. Treasurer Wallace, of current laid before

all oUse
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ail Monies received into, and payments made from, the Provincial Treasury, between
the Ist January and the 31st December, 1835.

(Sce Appendix, No. 2.)

Ordered, That that the Account (o lie on the Table, to be perused by the MUem-
bers of this House.

Ordered, That Mr, Wilkins, M.1r. Shey and Mr. 13. Dewolf, have leave of absence
from this House, on Saturday next, and from thence to the following Wednesday, to
enable them to go to Windsor, for the purpose of attending a Meeting of the Directors
of the proposed Avon Bridge, upon important business connected with that undertaking.

Resolved, That the Order for considering on Monday next the Message and accom.
panying papers sent to the [ouse, yesterday, by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, be discharged, and that the same be considered on Fr'idaynext, iii a;Committee
of the whole House.

A Petition of J. &. M. Tobin and others, Merchants and other Inhabitants of Ha.
lifax, was presented by Mr. Deblois, and read, praying nid for a New Road to be open-
ed fron Halifax to Guysborough, by the way of 3usquodoboit, near the Sea Coast.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. G. Smith, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on [lis
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to request His Excellency will be pleased to
direct the proper Otficers to lay before this flouse a Return of all Ships and Vessels
entered and cleared at the several Ports in this Province, during the year 1835, describ-
ing their Tonnages, and whether Foreign or British, and the amount of the Imports and
Exports in such Vessels, during such period, whether coastwise or otherwise.

Ordered. That M1r. G. Smith, Mr. Dickson and M1r. Creighton, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

A Petition of J. Albro and others, Merchants and Inhabitants of Halifax, was pre-
sented by Mr. Bell, and read, praying that British Sterling may be made the Money of
Account of this Province.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee of the whole House, on
cons dýeration of the General State of the Provi'ee, in reference to the Currency.

On mqtion, the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the ivhole iouse, on the General

State ai' the Province, to consider further of the Currency.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morton tookthe Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progress in
the business to them referred, and, had come to another Resolution thereon, which they
had directed him to report to the House ; and he rend the same in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and ie as follows :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that Debts. contracted before
any Act to be passed under this and the Resolution passed dn Monday last, on the sub-
ject of making British Sterling the Money of Account in this Province, shall go into
operation, when the same are paid in British Sterling, one fifth shall be deducted fron
the amount, and this rule should beadopted for converting Currency into Sterling,
shall also be applied to Salaries, Fees, the Public Debt, and all obligations.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to
ask for leave to sit again on the consideration of the same subject, which the flouse
agreed to. ' he
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The said Resolution was again read by the Clerk, and, upon the usual question being Resolutionagreed
put by the Speaker, that the House do agree to the same, the House dividing, there ap- to upon division

peared, for agreeing to the H esolution, sixteen ; against it, eleven.
For the Resoluttion. Against the Resolution.

Mr Doyle .Mr Creighton Mr Deblois Mr Lawson
Air B Dewolf .ir O'Brien .Mr Crow Ir romer
.Mr Stewart AIr J1rchibald 11r Johnston Alr V H Roach
31r Young .i1r Huntinglon Mr Shey
31r Vilkcins AMr Chipman Xi- Un&acke
MIr féoron Air Oxley .41r Cochran
,11r Dickson A.1ir C Roche Ahr G Sith
Nr Bell Ar Wier .4ir Clements

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That this House will, again to-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of currGney order of

the whole House, on the General State of the Province, to consider further of the Cur- day for To-morrow

rency.
Then the H ouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Thttrsday, 28th January, 1836.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to divide the County of Sydney, and to regulate the Representation thereof, Sydney divisontBil
was read a second lime.- read 2d time and

Ordere4, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House, committed

A Petition of James FIetcher George Cochran and James Cochran, was presented Petition for return
by Mr Wilkins, and read, praying a Itelturn of Duties paid by them urpon a quantity of tr onioatWur
Flour at Windsor, which had beenpreviously paid by them at Welchpool, a Free Port
in the 1rovince of New Brunswick.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of Referred to Select
Joshua Snow, to examine and report upon, and that Mr. Wilkins and lr. Morton, be Committee

added to the said Committee.
Ordered, That the Petition of Charles Starr be referred to the same Committee to r for re

examine and report upon to this House. Dnty on Threshing
Ordered, That the Petition ofSarah Irwin, be referred t) INIr. Bell, Mr. Mortop and samecommittee

M'lr. W. H. Roach, to examine and report thereon to-this louse. Petition of Mrs.tr-
win referred to Se-

A Petition of Francis Parker and others, was presented by Mr. O'Brien, and read, lect Committee

praying an Act of Incorporation of a Company for erecting Dams, Milis and Machinery, Petition for Incor-
at Pletjt River. in the County of Hants, for the purpose of Manufacturing Plaister of Prer and ieis
Paris or Gypsum, and putting it up for exportation. Company

Ordered, That M.r. O'Brien have leave to bring in a Bill pursuant to the prayer of Leave to bring in
the Petition. 1liffltherefor

A Petition of the Liev. William B. McLeod and others, was presented by Mr. Young, Petitiorn for aid to
and read, praying aid to open a new line of road from McCarra's Brook to 1cAdam's Roadin County

ii the Upper District of the County of Sydney, and for aid to repair a part of Sydney and toBridge, i Arisaig Pier
Arisaig Pier, injured by a storm in December last.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and that such part thereof as relates Arisaig Pierreferred
to Arisaig Pier, be referred to M1r. G, Smith, Mr. Young and Mr. Chipman, to ex- to Seiect Commit-Younotee
amine and report thereon to this House.

A Petition of James Dennison, was presented by 1r. Chipman, and read, praying PetitionofDenni-
leave to export one of the Entire Horses, (called Randolph,) imported by the Province, sonforleaveto ex-
and now owned by him. port Randolph

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Chipman, Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Reterred to Select
Cochran, to examine and report thereon to this Flouse. * ,,t®ec

Mr.
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TIIR SDAY, 28th .JANJVUARY, 1836.

Mr., Stewart reported from the Select Cormmittee appointed to wait upon Bis Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and iequest a Copy of the Royal Instructions, that
the Committee had performed that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to say,
that he would give an answer to the application to-morrow.

Mr. G. Smith reported from the Select Coimittee appointed yesterday to wait upon
Dis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor and reqtuest a Return of Vessels, their Ton-

nage, &c. entered and clcared at the severa! Ports of this Province, that the Commit-
tee had so done, and that His Ex:cellency was pleased to say that he would give imme-
diate directions for the said Returns to be laid before the House.

A Petition of James E. DeWolfe and others, vas presented'by Mr. Morton,and read,
praying aid in the Establishment of Cloth and other Dianufactories, Oat Mill, &c. at
Kentville, in King's County,

Ordered, That the Petit ion be referred to i1r. M1 orton, M1 r. Chipnan, Mr. Wier, Mlir.

Oxley, M1r. Stewart, Mr. Dickson, Mir. 13. Dewolf, Ir. W. H. Roach and Mr. Harris,
to examine and report thereon to this Flouse.

Oirere. That that the Petition of Noah Rcckwell and others, be referred to the
sane Commit tee, who are also to examine and report thereon to this louse.

same Cominittee On motion, the Order of the Day was read; and theieupon,
Order of Day The flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Flouse, on the General
Conmitteeof whole State of the Province, to consider further of the Currency.
on Currency ilr. Speaker left the Chair,

Mr. Morton took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone thro gh the business

Resolutions report- to then referred, and had come to two further Resolut ions on the subject, which they
ed had directed him to report to the Iouse ; and he read the same in his place, and after-

wards delivered then in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and are as

VaueinStrlngoffollow :-
aliueini terling of Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Province Note shall be

and be deemed to be, of the value of Sixteen Shillings, in B3ritish Sterling.
Tender of Silver & Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that B-ritish Silver shall be a ten-
Copper der to the extent of One Hundred pieces, and 3ritish and Provincial Copper Coins, to

the extent of TI'welve Pence only.
The said Resolutions being again read by the Clerk, were, upon the question sever-

tu ally put tiereupon, agreed to by the House.

Motion for Comrmit-
tee to bring in 13i11
un Currency agree-

ibly to resolutioas
carried

Mlr. Stewart moved, that a Select Committee be appointed to prepare and bring in a
jill in accordance vith the several Resolutions reported fron the Committee of the
vhole Ilouse, and agreed to on the subject of the Currency: which, being seconded

and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eighteen ; a-
gainst it, thirteen.

For the iJotion. âgainst the Motion.

Division thereon

comimitte~ named

.11r Norton
.r Vilkins

Ahr B Dewo!f
A.ir Chipan
Or Young
2Mr Slewcart
Xr Crowo
.Mr' Bell
Xir C Roche

So it passed in
Ordered, That

Mr O'Brien JMr Uniacke
Xi- .9rchibald Mr Harris
3hr Huntington .41r Dodd
Ahr Creighton M1r Budd
M.r Doyle . Mr Clenents
.r Wier Mr Deblois
Xr Lovell Mr Delap
AMr Dicksonï
Mlr Oxley

the Affirmative.
M1r. Stewart, Mr. Young, Mir. Huntington,

MlIr Shey
M1r Latvson
Mr W n Roach
.Mr Cochran
1r G Smith

Mr Morse

Mr, Creighton and Mr.
Bell, be a Committee for the above purpose: -

.
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Mr. OBrien, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to Incorporate the Petit Plais-
ter and Mills Conpany; and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second tiie.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, r'esolved, that this House do, on Thursday next, proceed
to consider that part of Fis Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session, which
relates to the Main Uost Roads of the Province.

On motion f MIr. Stewart, resQlved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon Ilis
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request that he will be pleased
to inform this Hlouse whether any reply bas been received by His Excellency, on the sub-
iect of the Addressofthis House, passed at its last Session, to [lis Majesy, relative to
opening the Ports of this Colony, to the advantages of Foreign Trade,

Urdered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Young and Mr. Doyle, be a Committee for the a-
bove purpose.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 29th Jcnuary7, 1836.

Petit Plaister and
Millg Company 1il1
presented

Main Post Roads
made Order of Day
for Thursday

Committee toknow
froni Gov. whether
answer received
to Free Port Ad-
dress

Committee named

PRAYERS.

A Petition of William O Brien and others, was presented by 3Mr. Wilkins, and read, Petition to incorpo-
praying that an Act may be passed, to Incorporate a Company for erecting IMills and rate Noei Plaister

M.'chinery at Noel, in the County of HFants, for preparing Plaister of Paris or Gypsunm, and Milis Company

for exportation. Leave to bring in
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and that M1r. Wilkins have leave Bill therefor

to bring in a Bill pursuant to the prayer thereof.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
Mr. G. Snith moved, that the said Order for considering this day, in Committee of

the whole House, the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, sent to
this House on Tuesday last, and the accompanying Copy of Despatch from the Colonial
Secretary f State, with Copy of Petition from Inhabitants of the County of Annapolis,
to His Majesty, against the Royal Assent to the Halifax County Division Bill, be dis-
charged, and that the said Message and other Papers be referred to a Select Committee,
to examine and report thereon to this louse: which, being seconded,

Mr. Johnston movec, by vay of amendment, that the said Order of the Day be post-
poned until Monday next: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing there-
on, there appeared for the amendment, twelve ; against it, seventeen.

So it passed in the Negative.
The original motion was then put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for

the motion, seventeen ; against it, twelve.
So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Morse, Mr. Creighton, Mr. Huntington and Mr.

Dickson, be a Committee for the'above purpose.

M1r. Stewart, from the Select Committee on the Currency, reported a Bill to establish
the Standard and value of loney in this Province, and to provide for the assimilation
of the Currency and Monies of Accoant thereof, with those of the United Kingdom: and,
the sanie was read a first time ; and thereupon,

Mr, Deblois moved, that the Bill be printed: whicb, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appe'arcd for the motion, eight; against it, nineteen.

So it passed in the Negative. .
Mr. Uniacke then moved, that the Bill be read a second time on Monday next: which,

being

Motion todischarge
order frorn Com-
Mittee of Vho1e
House on Gover-
nor's Message and
B3ridgetown Pletiti-
on, and to refer to
Select Committee

Amendment nega-
tived

Motion for Select
Committec carried

Committee thereon

Money Standard
and Currency As-
similation Bil re-
ported from Cur-
rency Committee

M otion for printing
Biii negative d

Motion to defer 2d
reading until Mon.
day negatived



Second reading
fixed for to-morrolv

Bi prsente.dIo"
amnd 'Marine I~
surance Act

Petitioufvaid .t
Wharf in Wilrsot

Referred to Select
Committee

Petition against
Judges' Fees
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neidg secnded.apdput,,and the Hpusedividing thenon there appearpd fqr the .m9tfln,

nine; against it, seventeen. So it passed in the Negative.
On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolved,.that the Bil1 be read a second time, to-morrow.

.Mr. Deblois, .pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Aet t icorpo.

rate a Marine Insurance Company in, Halifax; and the saine was<ad a first thne.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second tine.,

A Petition' of Peter Starratt and others, was presented by Mr. Johnston.,'and reid,

priaying aid to theerectiôn of a Wharf or BreakwateIat ;MarshalP's Cove, in Wilmot

on the shore of the Bay of Fundy,
Ordered Thriat the Petition be referred to the Select Committee'-on-the Petition of

the Rev. W. B. 'McLeod and others, in relation to Ariaig Pier, and that.iNMr. LOvett

and Mr. Heris be added to't he said Committee,

A Petitiorof John White and others, was presented byMr. Mortonand read,

ing that rïeasures may be adopted for preventing the Chief-Justice and Judges

Supreme Coûrt from taking Fees in Actions ai Law.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Flouse adjourned until To-morirow, ai twelve of the Clock.

pray,
of the

Salurday, 30th January, 1836.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee appointed on Thursday last, to wait

Repofrohooe- pon His Excellency the Lieutenant 'Governor, inreference to the Address of bthis
or answeri re- House to His -Majes+y, on the subject of opening the Ports ofthe Province to Foreign

lation to Free Fort Trade • that the Committee had complied with the order of the House, and that 1is
Address 

5adttHi

Excellency, in answer, was pleased to say to the Comittee, that no reply to the Ad-

dress of the House had been communicated to him by [lis Majesty's Government.

MIr. Stewart also reported further from the Select Committee on the subject of the

AnswerofGov.as Royal Instructions, that Fis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor had been pleased tô

to Royal Instruc- communicate to the Committee, in answer to the application of the flouse, that he was at

all times ready to afford the House ail the information ln his power, and that he would

readily furnish the House with such parts of the Royal Instructions as the House would

specify, which were not confidential.
Bills'readed time- A Bill to Incorporate the Petit Plaister and Mills Company; also,
Petit Plaister Com-
pany Bi om A Bill to amend the Act to Incorporate a Marine Insurance Company, were sever-
Bilto amend Na- ally read a second time.
rine Insurance Actal
Bills comritted Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Petition of George A Pethion of George E. M1orton, was presented by Mr. Deblois, and read, praying a

Mbtonfotre- return of Duties paid upon the importation of a quantity of Drugs and Phials, imported

turn of Duties on nto Halifax, from Boston, and destroyed by Fire.
articles destroyed Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Conmittee on the Petition of

Referred to Select Joshua 1now, who are also to examine and report upon this Petition.
Conittee

comtteè6 Anie- •31r. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee on the Bill to carry into effect an

rin Fisxery i re- Act, passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, in the Fifty.ninth year of the reign of
nd Fishery Billre- His late !ajesty King George the Third,. &c.; that the Comniittee had examined.sai4

Bil, and had prepared some amendments thereto, which they recommendtothe Housp

..... .toadopt wih e >i; and he read the said amendments in his place, and afterwards

Jilliréd Qd de.ivered,îhemn, %vit] the Bill, in àt the Clerk's 'lable,"
and cor nittad wib h he sid i3i1- was hn read a seconime ith eauíèdddnets i

the amnendments s
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Odered, That the Bill and amendments be committed to a Committee of she whole
House.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read; and thereupon,
A Bill to establish the Standard and Value of Money in this Province, and to pro-

vide for the Assimilation of the Currency and Monies of 'Account thereof, witb those of
the United Kingdum, was read a second time.

Mr. Uniacke moved, that the firther consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day
three months: which, being seconded and put, ard the louse dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for tlie motion, seventeen ; against it, fifteen.

For the Notion. Aainst the Motion.
.Mr G Smith Mr Cochran Mr C Roche Mr Morton
Mr Rudolf Mr Uniacke Mr O'Brien Mr Huntinglois

..Mr Lawson Mr Johnsion ..Mr Creighton Air O(ley
Mr W H Roac4 Mr Dodd Mr Wier Mir Dickson
.Mr Budd Mr Lent Mr .Brchibald Mr Doyle
Mr Delap Mr Homer Mr Loveit Mr Chipman
Mr Deblois Mr Harrit Mr Bell Mr Foung
Mr Morse Mr Crot -Mr Sewart
Mr Clenents

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Mr. Dodd, pursuant to1leave given, presented to the flouse, R eturns and Accounts
of Labor performe-d on the roads, in the Norih Eastern and North Western Districts
of Cape-Breton, for Meal provided thein by advances from the Provincial Treasury, in
the years 1833 & 1834.

Ordered, That that the Returns and Accounts do lie on the Table, to be perused by
the Members of this House.

On motion, the House resol-ved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
consideration of theseveral Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. L ovett took the Chair,
Mlr. Speaker resumed ibe Chair,

The Chairnian reported from the Committee, that they«had gone through the Bill to,

carry into effect an Act, passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, in the 59th year of

the reign of His laie Majesty King George the Third, &c. and had made some amend-

ments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House ; that they had also

gone through the Bill to reduce the expense ofSuits at Law, on Judgments by Confes-

sion, and had directed him to report the same to the House, without any amendment ;
that the Committee had also had under consideration, the Bill to Incorporate the Petit
Plaister and Milis Company, and had agreed to recommend to the House to refer the
same to a Select Coemittee, to examine and report upon to the House ; and after-
wards delivered the Bills, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to Nit again on the consideration of Bills committed : which, the flouse
agreed (o.

The amendments to the first mentioried Bill, reported from the Committee, were
read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the question put thereupon, were
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill, reported without the amendments, be engrossed.
Ordered, 'l'hat the Bill to Incorporate the Petit Plaister and Mills Company, be

referred to Mnr. O'Brien, Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Stewart, to examine and report thereon
to the House.

A Petition of the Halifax Steam Boat Company, was presented by Mr. Bell, and
read,setting forth the embavrassmeats in the Funds o! the Compaoy, and praying said

t yi

Mon~y standard
and Corrency SIi
read Id tia.

blotion te defer
Biu tbre months

AccoBnte of RWgb
way labol don@e s
Cape.Bretou in
payment of Medt

House go Into Cou-
D1tl@oun BâUe

Report Bil to cearr
into eect tbe Actconcerning the. Con-
vention with AMs-
rica in regard to
Fihery with a-
mendmrents
Judgment Confes-
sion Bill witbout
atx°ndment
Recommend Petit
Plaister Bill toSoi-
et Comimites-

Bilh to beeng&"sI

Petit etaister 'ta
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pétition of Hâtif&%
nteum rald Co-
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in the Establishment of-an additionail Steam Boat, on the Ferry from JHalifax to Dart-
mouth, and an annual Grant in support ofthe expenses.

Ordered, Thit the Petition be referred to 31r. Bell, Mr. Uniacke and -Mr. Morton_
to examine and report thereon to this House.

Then the House adjourned, until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

.M1onday, lst February, 1836.

PRAYERS.

Engrossed Blils An engrossed Bill tocarry into effect an Act, passed in the Pa1iament ofGreat-Brit-
read third time, viz an, i the Fifty-ninth vear of the Reign of His late MUajesty King George the Third,
Bill to carry into ef- é-c, ; was read a third time.
fecActofParlia- Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to carry into effectanmet elating te ar ne feta
American Conven. Act, passed i the Parhament of Great-Britain, in the Fifty-ninth year of the Reign oftion and Fibernes lijs late Najesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act to enable His M.Iajesty. tu

make regulaiions wit h respect to t he t aking and curing Fish on cer tain parts of the Coasts
of Newfoundland, Labrador, and His iMajesty's other Possessions in North Anierica, ac-

Judgnens by Con' cording to a Convention made between Fis Uajesty and the United Siates of America,
fe,,,a" An engrossed Bill to reduce the Expenses of Suits at Law, on Judgments by Confes-

sion ; was read a third time.
Bills passed and Resolved, That -the Bill do pass, and that the itle be, An Act to reduce the Expen-sent tg couneit ses of Suits ai Il.aw, on Judgments by Confession.

Ordcred, That the Clerk du carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concurrence.
Peîtiio°forconin. A Petitioni ofJames Whittiey, waq presented by Mr. W. H. Roach, nd read, pray-
11s team Boat ing a contnuance of the grant in aid of running a Steam-Boat between Annapolis and

St. John, N. B. carrying the Mail.
Petition, for aid to A Petition of Jonathan Chappell, was presented by Ir. Morse, and read, praying an
Vaer Bay annual grant in aid of running a Packet l3oat between Bay Verte and Prince Edward

Island sland.
Petitionofapprais- A Petition of Michael Gordon and John Roach, was also presented by Mir.lorse,er f New Road and read, praying payment for their services as apþraisers upon the laying out of aine*

Road in Macan Settlement, in the Cointy of Cumberland.
Ordered, Tlat the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Petition of Grand A Petition of the Grand Inquest for the District of Colchester. was presented by Mr.Jury.of Colchester rY
as to assessing own- Archibald, and read, setting forth the doubts and difficulties existing in Assessing forersofLands in dit Town and County charges, persons owning Lands situate in different Townships.ferent Townships
Referred to Select Ordered, That the Petition be referred to ir. Dickson, Mr. Archibald and M1r. illor-Committee ton, to examine and report thereon to the House.

Petition for com- A Petition of John Pernette, keeper of the Ferry across LaHave River, was pre-
pnsaio forecrry- sented by M1r. Rudolf, and read, setting forih bis conveyance of the Weekly Mail on
Have Ferry said Ferry, without any payment therefor, and praying a grant for that service.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Ost Mil LJpper La A Petition of William Newcomb, was also presented by Mr. 'Rudo)I, and read, pray-Have ing aid towards the erection of an Oat Mill, a# Upper LaHave, it the County ofLunen-
Durg.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the PetitiQn of Jam'sReferred te Select 5Comnitteo E. eVolfe and others, and that the said Committee do also examine and~ report upon
this Petition.

Bill to Vacate Seats
of Members M1r. Doyle, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to vacaue the Seats of Membf

of the Assenbly, in certain cases; and the same was read a first time. Mr.
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M4fr. Doyle also, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill cobeerning 'private Acts;
and the same-was read a first lime.

Ordered" That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of Francis Parker and others, was presented by Mr. O'Brien, and read,
praying the extension of the Niail communication through Newportand into the Town-
ship of Kemptrs far as Pet ite.

A Petition of Kenneth 1cKenzie and others, was presented by Mr. Dodd, and read,
praying aid to open a New ioad between Marguerite Lake and Wagamatcook iver,
in Cape Breton.

Odered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Joseph Sanford and others, was presented by 1r. Morton, and read,
praying that measures may be adopted to prevent the taking of Fees by the Chief-
Justice and the Judges of the Supreme Court, in Suits at Law.

Ordered, 'That the Petition do lie on the Table, and that Mr. Morton bave leave to
bring in a:Bill to abolish the Fees therein referred to.

Mr. Morton, pursuant to leave giv.n, presented a Bill to abolish the Fees at present.
taken by the Chief.Justice and Judges of the Supreme Court, throughouttbe Province:
and the same was read a first time.

Mr. O'Brien noved, that the Bill be committed to a Select Committee, toexamine
and report thereon to the House : which, being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared. for the motion, ten; against it, fourteçn.

So it passed in the Negalive.
Ordered, 'Tbat the Bil1 beread a second time.

A Pet ition of John Killam and others, was presented by Mr. Clements, and read,
praying that a Light-House may be erected near Yarmouth.

Urdered, T'hat the Petition do lie on the Table.

Ml1r. Stewart, pursuant trileave given, presented a Bill relative to Exeeutibns 'issuing
from the Supreme Court of this Province: and the sanie was read a first time.

Ordered, ''hat the Bill be read a second time.

On motion of M1r. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to waitiupon His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and request he will be pleased to furnish this
House with a Copy of such parts ofthe Royal Instructions, forming the constitution of
the Colony, as may not be confidential.

Ordered, That M r. Stewart, M1r. G. Sniith and Mr. Huntingtcn, be a Committee
for the above purpose.

tiill conceruing Pri•
vate Acte

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole H ouse, on the Committee ofwhole
furtherconsideration of the several Bills which stood committed. on Bis

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Commit tee that they had gone thrbùgh the Bill to Report Marine aI-
amend the Act to Incorporate a Marine insurance Company in Halifar, and had direct- esunn 6Bië women
ed him to report the said Bill tu the House, without any amendment ; -and that ihey had
also had under consideration, the Bill to divide the County of Shelburne, and to regu- Andrecommefid'
late th BRep resentation thereofÇand'had greed to rcommend to the Hlouse to defer e-Diviieo
the further consideration thereof.to this day three months; and he afterwards delivered three months
dÉe ilîs in at the Clerk's Tablé.

The Chairman aso acquainted the House, that he was'directed by the Coirmitîee to
move for leave to. sit again on the considerationof Bills cominitted; which the Hduse
agreed tô.iò ~

Petition fi* ?ot'
Communication in
Kempt

Petition for New
Road in Cape-Bre
ton

Petitionaegainst
Judges fées

Leave to bringim,
bill to abolisb.Jud-
ges fees,
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ence 'of Bin to"%'
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House at YarMout>
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que,t from, Goy. the
RoyalIitruction
rot coufidential

Committee nadae1d
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Mr. C. Rcihe moved, <hat the Report of the Committee, in regard to the tBill to di-
vide the Countyof Shelburne. and to regulate the lRepresentation thereof, be not
received by the House; which, being seconded and put, and the HJouse dividing there.
on, there appeared, for the motion, fourteen ; against it, seventeen.

Bu deferred thbrm

Marine insurance
Bill to be engrossed

Letter from Dy.
Secy. transmiting
Copy of Despatch
relative to Books ol
Record'Commissi-
u s°nt , Provinces

Report from Com-
mittee on Expiring
Laws, 44 B3ills pre-
sented lor continu-
ing the Ïeveral Acta
therein mentioned,
"iz-
Alien Act

Suspension of Acta
against Forestalling

Suspension of Acts
against Forestalling
Cordw~ood
Driving Carriages

Prices of Carriages

Nuisances in Rivers

Ilalifax Night
Watch

Light Houses

Prevention of Bites
of Animais

Amendment of
Wills Act

Addition of Wills
Act$

For the Motion. Ajqainst the Motion.
Mr StewVart Mr Delap Mr Bell Mr Homfr
Mr Dickson jur C Roche Xr Deblois Mr Harda
Mr Morton *Ur Loveit Mr reighton Mr Cro
imr Young Mr.flrchibald «Ur Ch* Mr O'Brien
Mr Doyle Mr RuntingtIon Mr Dod JIr Cockan
wlr Clements, Mr Morte -lié G Smith
Mr Budd Mr Uniacke Mr Lawvon
.Mr Lent Mr Oxdey .Mr Rudoif
Ar WHrRoach lr Wier

So it passed i.g the Negative.
(>rdcred, 'I'hat the flurher consideration of said Bill be deferred to this day three

rAlonths.
Ordered, That the Bi report cd froni the Committee, it bout amedaent, he ehgrors.

ed,

Mr. Speaker presented to the flouse, a Letter from Mr. Deputy-Secretary James,
dated the 29th January last, transnitting hy Command of His Excelency the Lieuten
ant-Governor, to be laid before the House, and which AIr. Speaker accordingly laid be-
fore the House. é Copy of a Despatch from lis Grace the Duke of Wellington in re-
lation to the transmission to this Province, of a set of the Works publisbed in England, by
the Record Commissioners, with a. Catalogue of the Book fieceived, &c. and the said
Letter, Copy of Despatch auidCatalogue, were read by the Clerk.

(S4ee Appendix, No. 3.)
Orderecd, That the said several Papers do lie on the Table,
31r. Uniacke reported from the Committee on the Expiring Laws, and thereupon,

presented to the house Forty-four Bills, to continue the several Acts about toexpire;
and the said ills were read a first time, and are as follow, viz:

A Bill to continue the Act respecting Aliens coming into this Province or residing
therein.

A Bill to continue the Act to suspend the operation of several Acts of the General
Assembly, passed to prevent Forestalling, Hegratingand Mlonopolizing.

A Bill to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the Acts to prevent Forestall-
ing, Regrating and Monopolizing, of Cordwood in the Town of Halifax.

A 131! to continue the Act to prevent disorderly [qiding, and to regulate the driving
of Carriages, on the Streets of Halifax, or on the public roads of this Province, and for
repealing certain Acts therein mentioned.

A Bill to continue the Act in addition to the Act for regulating the Rates and Prices
of Carriages.

A Bill to continue the Act in addition and in amendment of the Act to prevent Nui-
sances by Hedges, Wears, and other incumbrances, obstructing the Passage of Fisb in
the Rivers in this Province.

A Bill to continue the Act for the better preservation of the property of the lhabi-
tants of the Town of flalifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night.

A il'l o continue the Act for the support and regulation of Light-Houses.
A Bill to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases froin the

bhite of A nimais.
A Bill to continue an Act in amendnment ofcertain Acts relating to Wilis, Legacies

and ExeZutors, and for the seulement and distribution o the Estates of Intestates.
A Bill to continue the Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act raating

to W ill, Legacies and Executors, and for the settlement and distribution of the, Estaes
of intestates. A
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À TIlTt rcontinue the Act tô regulate the Weighing ofBeef:
Ac Billi o eobtiauehe Arctto segulate the Plilotage fo Vesds at he darjt of 'I1a.4x,

ànd thé s&veral Acis in amendment thereof and: additi9nal thereto.
:ABijcontinue'the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the PortgfSylney

in the Island of Cape.-Breton_
A Bill to continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of th e-'arbo'ur

of Pugwash.
A Bill to cntinue the Act to preserve the larbour of Çape 'Forchu, in Yar xioùth
A Bill to continue the Act for the more easy Bedemption and Fôreclosure of ortga

Weighing of neef

Pilot eat ,ý
P otagg y îlo

C. B

Pugwash Harbor

CapeForchu Harbor

Mortgages

A 13ill to continue the Act for affording relief to Copartners in certain case , Copartners
A Bill to cgQti pe the Act to lessen the expenses of the prooftof Written Documents Proof of writing

in, Actions depending in anyof theCourts within this Province. Courts
A Bill to continue the Act in amenrdment of an Act, made-and passed inthe firstand LawsofNova-

séc6nd yearsMfi H isîlate ilajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and tiaextendedto
Ordinances of the Province of» Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton. Breton

ABiHo cantinue theý Acttto enable those interested in LaHave Common to make LaHave Comm
Regulations for the Management thereof.

A .B3ill toç'ontinue the Act in further addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for
the choice of Town Officers and Regulating of Townships, and the Act t- alter aned a- wfl Ofhcers
nend the same.

A Bill to continue the Act to prevent damage o the Nets of Fish'ermen by Coasting Filerm'
Vessels,

A Bill to continue theAct 'to pevent the Clandestine Landing 6PLiberated Slaves Landing ofSlai
and other persons there ii.ntioeTrom Vessels arriving inihi 6ince,

A Bill to continueh eAc donde 'g Malicious Injuries to PrP d'th . maicious injuri
A Bill to continué the Actô frévefttheèýpreadieg f Contgious'Diseases and for Quarantine

the performance of Quarantine, and the Act in aemèridni'titheeof.
A Bill'to"continue the As to provide for the Begulation and Management of the AnnapolimAcad

Grammar School or, Academy at Annapolis.
A Bill to continue the Act for Regulating the Alewives Fishery ofn Barrington River. Alewvsiber

concerning the Teprms of theSuprème Cutat Halfx. TroTup.c
A Bill to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Public School in the, Halifax Gramma

Town of Halifax. school
A Bill to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses. Trespasses
A Bill to continue the Act to provide for the Accommodation and Billetiting of His p

M ajesty's Troops or ohtlie Militia,-when on their March from one part of the Province
to another, and also the Act in amendment thereof.

A -Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Expendiiure of Monies hereafter to be Road expenditu
appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Act in amendment thereof.

A Bill to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax.
A Bill to continue the Act to encourage the importation of improved breeds df Cat- importation ofc

tleinto this Province. te
A Bill to continue the Acj toamend.the Act to regulate the Assize oB red: Assize of Bread
A Bill to continue an Act relating t the Cour, of Commissioners at Hahifax. Commissioners

-A Bill to continue the Actifor the Sunamary ' rial of Acti ns, and the Act in anend-
ment thereof -

A Bil to continuethe Açt5 concerning the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas within Courtsof Comm
ihis Province. Pleas

A Billito continue the several Acts for the Begulation of the Militia.
B Bill tò cöotinuethe1Act for ibe ,nspectioà of Flour and Meal.- F1our1nspectieh

A Bill to-coiétinué the-Ac to Ôencourage theeSél Fisheries d this Province, Sea
A Bill to continue the Act relatipg to assengers from Great-Britain and Ire)and Passenges romladepitedKingdo

" Gridewell

ýgs in
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&hool

1fis read d tia
&cC
Members' Seats
Vrivate Acts

Judges Fees

Executions
Continuing Bil
suspension of
3?orestalfng
Suspension of A
against Foresta
Cordwood

rivring Carriag

Prices of Carr

Nuisances in Ri

Ialifax Night
Watch

Ligtht Houses

Prevention of
of Animals

*Amendment o
winis Act

Addition ot W
Acts

Weighing of B

Pilotage at Ha

Pilotage at Sy
C. B.

PugwashHarb

CapeForchuH

Mortgages

Co-partners.

A Bill to continue the Act for the encouragement of SchooIs.
The said several Bills were read a first time, and'ordered to be reada second time.

Then the House adjourned, until to-morrow, at twelve of the Cok

Tuesday, 2d February, 1836.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Act to Incorporate a Marine Insurance Company
ir. Halifax, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend the Act to
Incorporate a Marine Insurance Company in [lalifax.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Counciland desire their concurrence.

me, The following Bills were read a second time, viz
A Bill to vacate the Seats of Members of the Assembly in certain cases.
A Bill concerning private Acts.
A Bill to abolish the Fees at present taken by .he Chief-Justice and Judges of the

Suprenme Court.
à Bill relative to Executions issuing from the Supreme Court of this Pi-ovincê.
A Bill to continue the Act to suspend the operation of several Acis of the General

Assembly, passed to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing.
t A Bill to continue the Act ta suspend the opera p% of the Acts to prevent Forestall-

lUing ing, Regrating and ,t4lonopolizing, of Cord wood, ,ini , ToW a f Halifax.
A Bill to continue the Act to prevent disordér1Ridingand ta regulate the driving

ges of Carriages, on the Streets of Halifax,or on the public roa'dsof thisrovince and for
repealing certain Acts therein mentioned.

iages A Billito continue the Act in addition to the Act f'or regulating the Rates and Prices
of Carriages.

ivers A Bill to continue the Act in addition and in amendîment of the Act to prevent Nui-
sances by Hedges, Wears, and other incumbrances, obstrçtc.ting the Passage of Fish in
ihe Rivers in this Province.

A Bill to continue the Act for the better preservation of the Property of the Inhabi-
tants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night.

A Bill to continue the Act for the support and regulation of Light-Houses.
Bites A Bill to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the

bite of Animals.
A B ill to continue an Act in amendment of certain Acts relatingto. WilIs, .Legacies

and Executors, and fo.r the settiement and distribution of the Estates ofI Intestates.
ills A Bill to continue the Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to the, Act relating

to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the settlerment and distribution of the Estates
of Intestates.

Beef A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef.
A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at thé Port of( [alifax,

a and the several Acts in amendment thereot aBd additional thereto.
rdney A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Sydney,

in th.e Island of Cape-Breton.
A Bill to continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the 0ýfbour

of Pugwash.
arbor A Bill to continue the Act to preserve the larbour of Cape Forchu, in Yarmoutb.

A Bill to continue the Act for the moreeasy Redemption and Foreclosure of Mort-
gages.

A Bill to continue the Act for affording relief to Co-partners in certain cases.
A
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A Bill to continue the Act t lessen the expense of the proof of writteii Documents,
in Actions depending in any of the Courts within this ProvWee.

A 1Bill to continue.. the Act in amendment of an Act, made and passed in thefirst and
second years of His ate Majestj {eign'eftitfle, An Act to textend thLws and
Ordinances of the Province. of Nova-Scotia, to the Island of Cape-Breton.

A Bill to continue the Act to enable those interested in La Have Common, ta make
Regulations for the management thereof.

A Bill to cottinue the Act in further addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for
the Choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter and
amend the same.

A Bill to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fisherrmen, 'y Coast-
ing Vessels.

A Bil1 to continue the Act to prevent the clandestine .landing of Liberated Slaves
and other persons therein mentioned, from Vessels arriving in this Province.

A Bill to continue the Act concerning malicious injuries to property,
A Bill to continue the Act to prevent spreading of Contagiôus Diseases, and for the

performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendmen thereof
A Bill to continue the Acts to provide for the regulation and> management, of the

Grammar School or Academy at Annapolis.
A Bill to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court t fHalifax,
A Bill to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Public School in -the

Town of Halifax.
A Bill to continue the Acis now in force relating to Trespasses.
A Bil1 to continué thetAct todprVde for thé accommodation %Ílfeting of His Ma-

jesty's Troops or of thefIIitia, on$thir mIrch frbm oi t tbW r ih to
anotherand also the Act5f iitu ndei rrhreo'.f

A Bill to contiiuêheActs-to regulate the expdiitir'e of oniês herèe ae o e'a p-
propriated fbr the service of Roads and Bridges, and ihe Act in amendment thi-e.

A Bill to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in H1.ifax.
A Bill to continue the Act to encourage the Importation of improved breeds of/Cttle

into this Province.
A Bill to continue the Act to amend the Aet to regulate the Assize of Bread.
A Bill to continue an Act relating to the Court ofCommissioners at H alifax.
A 1ill to continue the Actfor the Summary Trial of Actions, and theAct inamend-

nient thereof.
A Bill.to continue the Act conéernino the Inferior Courts of Cômoti Pleas within

this Province.
A Bill to continue the several Acts for the Regulation of the 3Iilitia.
A Bill ta continue the Act fbr the Inspection of Flour and ,NeaJ.
A Bill to continue the Act to encourage the Seal Fisheries of this Province.
Ordered, That the Bills be conmitted to a Committee of the whole House.

A Bill to continue the Act respecting Aliens coming into the Province or residing
therein, was read a second time ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mlr. Stewart; resolved, that the furtber consideration a[ the Bi1 be de-
ferred to this day three months.,

A Bill to continue the Act for regulating the ewivësFishe-v on Barri nton River
was read a second time; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. H-omer, resolved, that the furthe consideration of the Bil be defer.
red until this day three months.

A Bill t continue the Act.reating ta Passengers frorm G-eat Britîain and Irelan ar-
riving in this Province, was read a second time ; and thereupon,

Mr. Uniacke moved, that the further conside'ration of thé Bill be deferred until this
day three months: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, six ; against it, twenty-one. For

Proofof Writingsin
Courts
Laws of Nova-Sco-
tia extended to C.
Breton

LaHave Common

Town Officers

Fishermen's Nets

Landing of Slaves

Malicious injuries

Quarautine

AnnapolisAcademy

Terms of Sup.Court
Halifax Grammar
School

Trespasses

Billettng ofTroops

Road expenditure

Bridewell

Impottatio et Cat-
tie

Assize of Bread

commissioners
Court
Summary Trials

Courts of Common
Pleas

Militia

Flous Inspection.

Sea Fisberiés
bills commiîtted
Bill to continue

ien Act deferred
thrue months

Bil to continue Ale-
vives Fishery, Act

deferred Smonths

Bili to contiinuePas-
senger Act, egad 2&
tîme, motion to die-
fer sanie, negatived
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Division thereon

Binl comumitted

Petition of C. Ben-
son an old soldier
for aid

Withdrawn

Petition W. Mluir
for return of duty
on Rum

Referred to retura
duty Comniutee

Petition of S.Archi-
bald Road Com-
missioner for pay-
mentof overexpen-
<iture

Report from Com-
mittee (o request
Royalhinstructions
iot confidential

Bill presented con-
cerning Currency

Committee to en-
'quire into expendi-
ture of certain Road

.Money in Lunen-
bura

C ommittee named

IPeition for aid to
Lùiierburg Library

For the Motion.
Mr Doyle
Mr Barss
Mr Uniacke
AIr W H Roach
Mr Bell
MrO'Brien

.4r Wier

.i4r Budd
Mr Delap
Mr C Roche
.vIr .Morcse
Mr Harris
Mr Crow
Mr Clements
.Mr Creighton
Mr Oxley
Mr J1rchibald

Against the Motion.
.Mr Johnston
AUr Huntington
.Mr Stewart'
.Alr Loveit
.Mr Cochran
Air Morton
Mr Chiprnan
Ar Dodd
AMr G Smilh
A1r Dickson

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Petition of Christopher Benson was presenied by Mr. Delap, and read, Setting forth
the Petitioner's having served in his Youth as an Officer in a Provincial Corps of the
British Army, during the Revolutionary Contest in America, lor which he had received
no reward; and that he had afterwards settled in the Cnunty ofAnnapolis, and served s
an Officer in the Militia of that County, which be had been indefatigable in drilling and
bringing into order without compensation, and, being now reduced-to poverty, prays some
assistance from the Provincial Fundsto enable him to maintain himself without applying
to the Parish for relief; and thereupon,

On motion ofMr. Rudolifordered, that Mr. Delap have leave to withdraw the Pe-
tition.

A Petition of William Muir was presented by Mr. C. Roche, and read, praying a re-
turn of Duty upon a quantity of Rum shipped by hiinfrarm Sh¢lburne for St. John, N. B.
and upon which, owing to a mistake, the drawback w'a fo dbtained.

Ordered, That the Ietition be referred to the Comn itte on the Petition o-f Joshua
Snow, who are likewise to examine into the merits of this Petition and report theéon.

A Ietition of Samuel Archibald, a Road Commissioner, was presented by Mrr G,
Smith, and read, praying reimbursement of Monies by him over-expended on the new
fine of road between Truro and Halifax through Brookfield.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Commit tee appointed to wait upon His Excel,
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, and request a Copy ofsuch part of the Royal Instruc-
tions as are not confidential; that the Committee had so done, and that His Excellency
was pleased to say that he would direct the same to be laid-before the flouse without
delay.

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning the Currency of
Nova-Scotia, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion of NIr. Creighton, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to enquiire-into
the expenditure of the following sums, during the last year, viz: Fifty pounds on the
Road from La Have Ferry to the Town of Lunenburg-One Hundred and Five pounds
from Queen's County iUne to La Have Ferry---Twenty-five pounds from John Iieck's
to La Have Bridge, on the Annapolis road, through Brookfield; and that the said
Committee bave power and authority to send for Persons and Papers.

Ordered, That Nir. Stewart, Mlir. Morse, Mr. Barss, M1r. Chipinan anid Mr. Huhting-
too, be a Committee for the above purpose.

A Petition of the Committee of the Lunenburg Public Library Association, was pre-
sented by fMr. Riudolf, and read, praying aid to the Funds of that listitution

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
A
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A Petition of the Granville Ferry Temperance Society, and a Petitionsof James Hall perance Sveietimain
and others, lembers of the remperance Society in Lower Granville, were presented ranville
by Mr. Johnston, and read, severally praying that the Act of last Session, in regard to
granting Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors by retail, may be reviewed, and the
sole power of granting the same be limited 10 the Courts of Sessions and -Grand Juries.

A Petition of the Executive Committee of the Lunenburg Town and County Temnper-I nance Society. was presenied by M1r. Creighton, and read, praying to the same effect as rnLunenburg
the foregoing Petitiona.

Ordered, 'That the foregoing Petitions, on the subject of Licenses for the sale of Spi- Temperance Petiti-
nsrferred to Se-rituous Liquors, be referred to 31r..Johnston, NIr. Uniacke, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Chipman, l ece oMitote-

31r. O'Brien, Mr. Lent, Mlr. Barss, Nr. Creighton, Mr. Bell, Mr. Wier, M1r. Blanch-
ard and M1r. Young, to examine and report thereon to this House by Bill or!otherwise.

Mr. O'3rien reported from the Select Committee, on the Bill to Incorporate the ,Pe- Report fromcom-
tit Plaister and 3ills Company, that the Comnittee had considered the Bill, and had mittee on Petit
made several amendments thereto, which they recommend to the flouse to adopt with Plaister Bil amend-
the 3ill; and he delivered the Bill and amendments in at the Clerk's Table, where the
saine were read by the Clerk,

Ordered, That the Bill be re-committed to the Committee of the whole House, with Re-committed
the amendments.

On motion, the House resolved itseif into a Comnitee of the whole House, on the Cornmitteeoftwhole
further consideration of the several [3ills which stood committed. on Bille

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took'Ibe Chai
M r. Speaker resumed the Chair. Bus reported witb-

The Chairman reported from the Commit tee that they had gone through the Bill to ou amendment,viz
vacate the Seas of1.lenbers of the Assembly, in certain cases; the Bill. concerning e ate Mem-
private Acts; the Bill to abolish the Fees at present taken by the Chief-Justice and Private Acts Bili
Judges of the Suprenie Court, throughout the Province ; the Bill relative to Execu- RudgesFees Bi
tions issuing froni the Supreme Court of this Province ; the Bill to continue the Act to
suspend the operation of several Acis of the General Assembly to prevent Forestall- And 28 continuing
ing, Regrating and Monopolising; the Bill to continue the Act to suspend the operation Bis
of the Acts to prevent Forestalling, Kegrating and Monopolising,ofCordwood in the Town
of Halifax ; the Bil! to continue the Act to prevent disorderly U iding, and to regulate the
driving of Carriages, on the Streets of llifax, or other Towns, or on the public roads of
this Province, and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned ; the Bill to continue the
Act in addition to the Act l'or regulating the Hates and PricesofCarriages: the Bill to con-
tinue the Act in addition to, andin amendment of, the Act to prevent Nuisances by Hed-
ges, Wears,and othër incumbrances, obstructing the Passage ofFish>in the Rivers in this
Province; the Bill to continue the Act for the better preservation of the Ptoperty of the
Inhabitants of the Town-of flalifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night; the Bill
to continue the Act to preserve thelarbourof Cape Forchu, in Yarmouih ; the Bill to
continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour of Pugwash ;
the Bill to continue theAct. toprovide .against the occurrence of Diseases from the bite
of Animals ; the Bill to continue an Act in amendment of certain Acts relating to
Wills, Legaciesand Exectuiors,,and. for the seulement and distribution of the Estates of
Intestates ; the Bill to continue the Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to the
Act relating to Wills,. Legacies!and Executors, and l'or the settlement and distribution
of the Estates of Intestates ; the Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Weigbing
of Beef; the Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of
Halifax, and the several Acts in amendment thereot and additional thereto; the Bill to
continue the'At to regulate the Pilotage. of Vessels at the. Port:of Sydney, in the s-
land of Cape-Breton ; the Bill to continuethe Act ta lessen the'expense of the proofof
written Documents, in Actions depending in any of the Courts within this Province ;

H the
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the Bill to continue the Act in amendment of an Act, made and passed in the first and
second years of His late Majesty's Beign, entitled, An Act to extend. the Laws and
Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton ; the Bill to
continue the Act in further addition to, and in amendme t of, the Act for the Choice of
Town Officers, and regulat!ing of-Townships, and the A t to alter and amend the same;
the Bill to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen, by Coasting
Vessels ; the lill to continue the Act to prevent the clandestine landing of Liberated
Slaves and other persons therein mentioned, fron Vessels arriving in this Province ;
the Bill to continue the Act concerning malicious injuries to property; the Bill to con-
tinue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for the performance
of Quaratitine, and the Act in amendment thereof ; the bill to continue the Acts to pro'ý
vide for the regulation and management of the Grammar School or Academy at Anna.
polis ; the Bill to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Public School
in the Town of lalifax ; the Bill to continue the Acts now in force relating to Tres-
passes ; the Bill to continue the Act to provide for the accommodation and billetting of
lis Majesty's Troops or of the Milîtia. when on their march from one part of the Pro-
vince to another, and also the Acts In amendnent thereof; the Bil11o continue the Act
to encourage the Importation of improved breeds of Cattle into this Province ; the Bill
to continue the. Act relating tothe Court.f Commissioners at Halifax; and the Bill to
continue the Act to encourage the Seal Fisheries of this Province ; and had directed
him to report the said Bills severally to the House without any amendment. That the

Report LaHave Comrnittee had also gone through the Bill to continue the Act to enable those interested
"o°"otm Bu in La ilave Common, to make Regulations for e managementthereof, and had made

an amendment thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House with the
Bill; and he afterwards delivered the said several Ilills and the said amendment in
at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on tbe consideration of Bills committed : which the House
agreed to.

'T'he amendment to the last mentioned Bill, reported from the Committee, Was
Amendmient agreed read by the Clerk a first and second time, and, upon the question put thereupon, was.
to agreed to by the House.

IOSlto be angtossed Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendment, be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills, reported without amendment, be engrossed.

Then the H ouse adjourned, until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

R"epcirt of Select
committee onGovs
Mess3ge and
BridgetownPetition
on Halifax County
Division Bill

lesolution rcom-
mended by' Coin-
xnitte

Wed.nesday, 3d February, 1836.

PRAYERS.

M1r. Uniaclre reported from the Select Committee, to whom was referred the Message
of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with the accompanying Documents sent
to this House on Tuesday, the 26th January last ; and he read the report in bis place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as
follows.

The Committee to whom vere referred the Message of His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, the Despatch of the Secretary of the Colonies, and the Petition of Silas
L. Morse and others, Inhabitants of the County of Annapolis, objecting to the· -ill
which passed the Legislature, for dividing the County of Halifax, have maturely con-
sidered those Documents, and recommend the Blouse to adopt a Resolution to the fol-
lowing effect :

Resolved, That the object of this House, in passing the Bill, entitled, "lAn Act to
Divide the County of Halifax, and regulate the Representation thereof," is fully expres-

sed
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sed therein ; and therefore, it is inexpedient to offer any explanation which may tend to
influence His Majesty's decision lhereon.

Halifax, 2d February, 1836.
(Signed)

J.AJMES B. UNIACKE, Chairman, H ERBER T HUNTING TON,
J AJMlS S. JORSE, JOHN CREIG H TON, TOM1lAS DICKSON.

Resolved unanimously, That the foregoing Report be received and adopted by this
flouse, and that the Resolution therein recommended he agreed to.

On motion offAir. Oxley, resolved, that the Committee who prepared said eport, be
a Committee to wait upon His Excellency the Ljieutenant-Governor with a Copy there.

of, and of the Resolution of this House t hereupon, as the answer of' this House to the
MNessage of His Excellency on the subject.

A Petition of Johnand lenry Muncey vas presented by M1r. Beil, and read, praying
payment of a Bounty upon a Sealing Voyage, which had not been obtained within the
time limited by the Act, in consequence of the absence of the Master of the Vessel.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to NIr. Bell, ir. Huntington and Mr. Barss,
to examine and report upon the merits thereof to this House.

A Petition of S.,S. Blowers and others, of the Committee of the Acadian School i
Halifax, was presented by Mr. Bell, and read, praying a continuance of the Provincial
Grant to that Institution.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the subject of Schools.

An engrossed Bill to vacate the Seats of Members of the Assembly, in certain cases,
was read a third time.

Resqived, That the Billido pass. a'ndthat the title be, An Act to vacate the Seats
of Menibers of tbe Assembly in certain cases.

An engrossed Bill concerning private Acts, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act concerning private

Acts.
An engrossed Bill relative to Executions issuing from the Supreme Court of this Pro.

vince. was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act relative to Executions

issuing fron the Supreme Court of this Province.
An engrossed Bill to abolish the Fees at present taken by the Chief Justice and

Judges of the Supreme Court throughout the Province, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act tu abolish the Fees

at present taken by the Chief Justice and J-)udges of the Supreme Court throughout the
Province.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to enable those interested in La Have Com-
mon to make Regulations for the Management thereof, was read a third time.

Resolvea, That the Bill do pass, and the title be, An Act to render perpetual the
Act to enable (hose interested in La Have Conimon to make Regulations fbr the Ma-
nagement thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concurrence.

A Petition of Thomas Whitttemore, of Antigonish, was presented Mr. Dickson, and
read, praying a return of Duties paid by him upon a Piano and certain Carding Ma-
chinery, and wire therefor, brought by hirn into this Province from the United States of
America.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of
Joshua Snow, who are. likewise to examine ani report upon this Petition.

On motion of-Mr.Stewart, resolved, that a Committee he appoin ted to examine the
Statutes respecting lighway Labor, and to enquire into the operation thereof, to report
to this House thereon by Bill or otherwise. - Ordered,

Report and Re.o-
Iution adopted

Committee to wait
on GoV. with report
&c in answer to hie
Message

Petitionfor pay-
ment ofra Bourty
on a.sealer

Petition for aid to
Acidian School
H-alif'ax

Binl to vacate Seata
of members passed

Bil it Prvate Acts
passed

Bil relative to issu-
ing of Executions
passed

Bilh for abolishing
Judges Fees passod

LaHave Commor
1iin passed

PetitionrofT.Whit-
temore praying ra-
tura of Duties

Comnmittee to ex-
amine into Statutes
respecting Eighway
Labor
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Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Wier, Mr, G. Smith, Mr. Di<.kson, Mr. Dodd
M1r. Lawson, M1r. Cochran, Mr. Chipman, M1r. W. H. Roach, . Homer, Mr. Bars
and Mr Rudolf, be a -Committee for the above purpose.

A Bill concerning the Currency of Nova-Scotia, was read a second (ime ; and,
Curen ey Bill com- Upon the usual question being put by the Speaker whether the Bill should be refer-

red to the Committee of the whole H ouse, the flouse dividing thereon, there appear-
ed for committing the Bill, fifteen ; against it, fifteen ; and thereupon,

Mlr. Speaker gave his casting vote for committing the Bill, and it was accordingly
committed to a Committee ofthe whole House.

«flOuse in committee
ort B pis

Report progres

On motion, the flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole louse on the
further consideration of Bills committed.

r. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr, Lovett took the Chair,
Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress in the
business referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on the
consideration of Bills committed: iwhich the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned. until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 41h February, 1836.

PRAYERS. I

L"er from Prov.
Secy. with Copy of
Despatch from col.
Socy. relative to
Free Ports, IFour
Duty,a&c

Petition from Mar-
garee Temperance
Society

Report on Petition
of John Story Ma-
rine Slijp

Bil to extend time
to John Story for
Marine Slip

Mr. Speakerdaid before the House, a Letter frob'm Mr. fléuty Secretarydames,
dated the 2d1 February, inst. transmit ring by comnänd bi [lis1txcellency thet i-eutenq
ant-Governor to be laid before the House, the Copy of a Despatch, with certain accom-
panying Papers, received froni the Right Horiorble the Secretary of State for the Cg-
lonies, occasioned by the Address of the House to His Majesty, passed in its last Sél.
sion, relative to the opening of the Ports of this Colony to thé advantages of Foreign
Trade ; and which Papers Mr. Speaker also laid before the House, and the sàme were
read by the Clerk.

(See Appendix, No. 4-)
Ordered, That the Letters and P'apers do lie on the Table, and that this House do

proceed to the consideration thereof on Mlonday next, the 8th February, inst.

A Petition of Irad Hart and others, Members of the Temperance Society of the
North East Branch cif Marguerite or Margaree, in the County of Cape.Breton, was
presented by AIr, Uniacke, and read, praying that the Liquor License Act, of last
Session, may be altered, and the right to grant Licenses exclusively confined to the
Grand Juries and Justices in Sessions.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the former Peti-
tions of Temperance Societies.

lr. Bell reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of John Story; and
he read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read.

(See Appendix, No. )
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Bell also, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill toamend the Act for secur-
ing to John Story and bis Assigns, the exclusive right: in a certain Slip or aIway for
the use of Vessels; and the same was read a first timç.
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Mr. Huntington moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until
this day three months: which, being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, five ; against it, twenty-une.

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of Samuel Soley was presented by Mr. Archibald, and read, setting forth
the loss of a Vessel, run by him from Truro to St. John, N. B. and praying aid to enable
him to establish another Vessel, as a Packet between those places; and thereupon, .

Nr. H untington moved, that iM1r. Archibald have leave to withdraw the Petition:
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for
the motion, fourteen ; against it, fourteen.

So MUr. Speaker gave his casting vote for the motion, and it passed in the Affirmative.

Mr. Bell reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Sarah Irwin ; and
he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the. Clerks Table,
where it was again read.

(See appendi.r, NQo. 6.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Israel W. Ruggles and others, Inhabitants of the County of Annapolis,
was presented by Mr. Johnston, and read, praying an Act to enable the Petitioners
and others to be incorporated as a Company, for running one or more Steam-boats
between Bridgetown, Annapolis, Digby, St. John, N. B. Eastport and St. Andrews,
N. B.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred tq Mr. Johnston, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Hun-
tingtonMr. Lovett and Mr. W. H. Roach, to examine and report thereon to the
House.

Motion to defer
Bil negatived

Petition for aid o
Packet from, Truro
to St. JohD, N. B.

Withdrawn

Casting vote of
Speaker

Report on Petition
of 'Sarah Irwiri for
damage to House.
by Comr.. of Street.

Petition for Incor-
poration for Alýr1a-
polis Steam Boat
Company

Referred to Select
Committee

Mr. Johnston also presented to the House another Petition of Israel W. -Ruggles Petition for aid to
and others, praying aid, by a Provincial Annual Grant or otherwise, for the encourage- Annapolis Steam
ment of the foregoing proposed establishment of Steam-boats, and the same was read ; Boat Subscribers

whereupon,
Mr. Oxley noved, that Mr. Johnston have leave to withdraw the said Petition last Withdrawn

presented ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap,-
peared, for the motion. twenty-one ; against it, eight,

So it passed in the Affirmative.

A Petition of Zenas Waterman and others, Inhabitants of the Northern District -of
Queen's County, was presented by Mr. J. R. Dewolf, and read, setting forth the disad-
vantages resulting from the importation and.use of Spirituous Liquors, and praying that
such Laws may be passed as wili tend to diminish the commercial traffic in ardent drinks,
and abolish their demoralizing retail.

Ordered, That the Petitionbe referred to the Select Committee appointed on the
Petitions in regard to the Laws relating to Licenses for the retail of !Spirituous Li-
quors.

A Petition of the Trustees of the Yarmouth Academy, was presented by MIr.
Clements, and read, praying a continuation of the usual Grant in support of that insti-
tution, and a further sum, equal to the allowance of a combined Grammar and Common
School, for the support of an Usher.

Mr. Clements also, by leave of the House, laid upon the Table the annual Report of
the expenditure of Monies granted for the support of said Academy, and of the general
s.tate of that lnbtitution; and the same was read by the Clerk.

(Seo Appendix, No. 7.)
Ordere, That the Petition anid 1Report be referred to the School Committee.

IA-

Temperance Petiti-
on from Queenus
county

Refcrred to coiu-
mittee

Fetition from Trus-
tees of Yarmnouth
Academy for aid

A nnuai report of
Yarmouth Academy

Referred to Sehool
Committe ^
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A Petition of James D, W aterman and oihers, Inhabitants of Ileasant Hiver, in
Queen's County, was presented by Ir. J. R. Dewolf, and read, praying aid to. Peleg
Waterman, to assist him in erecting an Oat Mill on said River.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of
James E. DeWolfe and others, who are likewise to examine and report upon this Peti-
tion.

On motion, the Bouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
ir. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to
incorporate the Petit Plaister and Mills Company. and had made several amendments
thereto, which they had directed him toreport tothe House; and he afterwards deli-
vered the Bill, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairmar. also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee
to move for leave to sir again on the consideration of Bills committeél : which the
House agreed to.

The said amendments were read throughout by the Clerk a first and second time,
and, upon the question put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engrossed.

Mrr. Deputy-Secretary James acquainted the Hfouse that he had two Messages from
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to this Bouse, signed by His Excellency;
and he delive'red the said Messages to the House, and the saie were read by Mr. Speak-
er, all the Members being uncovered, and are as follow:

M ESSAGE:
C. CAMPBELL.

Message with re-
ports on Main Post
toads

TFIE Lieutenant-Governor lays before the House of Assembly, Reports of necessary
repairs, and of proposed improvements, on the Main Post Roads, leading from the Capital through
the Province,-prepared in compliance with a Resolution of the House of Assembly, in its last
Session.

ALTIIOUG it is not intended at present to recommend ail the improvemente specified
in these Reports, yet, the repairs pointed out appear to be indispensably necessary ; as also, the
completing such alterations as have already been comnerced on the Main Eastern Post Road, as
far as the Cut of Canso.

THE Lieutenant-Governor also desires to draw the attention of the House of Assein-
bly to the necessary alteration which was formerly proposed in the Amherst line of Road, thereby
avoiding the present diflicult route over the Cumberland Mountain. The Roads in Cape-Bretoi
appear to require inmediate consideration. The Post Road to Sydney, from the Gut of Canso,
should be opened throughout. A survey will be required to be made on the fifth section, a dis-
tance of thirty-four miles, before any Money shall be expended, except in finishing the part already
opened. There are nany important repairs, and new fines of Road, deserving early attention,
which are specified in the Reports ; but, the Lieutenant-Governor is unwilling to bring those pro-
posed improvements specially to the notice of the Assembly, as sufficient means are not apparently
available for their completion.-Ile niust, however, express his anxious desire, that the House
will, in its wisdom, see the necessity of adopting a permanent system fbr gradually improving ail
these important means of communication, so essential to the increase of the Trade and Ag-
ricultural interest of the Province.

T HE Reports will be found to contain much valuable information, and some of them
are drawn up with zeal and ability ; and, it is therefore hoped that a suitable compeusation will be

granted for these services.

Government-House, 2d February, I836. MESSAGE
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MESSAGE:
C. CAMPBELL.

TIHE Lieutenant-Governor lays before the House of Assenbly the Copy of a Des-
patch which he has received from His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, upon the sub-
ject of erecting Light-Houses on the Islands of St. Paul and Scatarie, so fatally destructive to
human life and trade. The Lieutenant-Governor feels assured, that the liberality of the Parent
Governent, ini undertaking the erection of Light-Houses on those Islands, will be met with a
correspconding feeling by the House of Assembly.

Governieit-ilouse, Halifax, 2d February, 1836.

31r. Deputy-Secretary James also delivered, with said first Message, the several Re-
ports and Papers theiein referred to, with a list thereof, which were read by the Clerk.

(See Appendix, No. 8-)
Also, a Copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, mentioned in

the second Message,and cther Papers connected there with, which were read by the Clerk.
(See Appendix. No. 9.)

Ordered, That the said Messages and other Papers sent therewith do lie on the Table,
to be perused by the Miembers of this House.

On motion, the House again resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on
the further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Ir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr, Lovett took the Chair,
MIr, Speaker resumed the Chair.

The&hairn&an reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill
concerning the Currency of Nova-Scotin, and had made severalainendments thereto,
which thev had directed him to report to the House, and he afterwards delivered the
Bill with the amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that be was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed: ,which the House
agreed to.

The said amenidments to the Currency-Bill, reported from the Committee, were read
by the Clerk ; and thereupon,

Mr. Uniacke moved, that the Report of the Committee, be not received by the House;
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, sixteen; against it, twenty:

For the Iotion. Against the Motion.
.MIr G Sinith fr Barss Jr C Roche Mr Lovett
Mr Uniacke Jr Crow Mr Clenents Mr Young
Mr Deblois Mr Harris Mr Wier Mr Hruntsngton
Mr Lauson IrrlIomer Mr Bell Mr Oxley
Mr Shey Mr Dodd lr .Archibald Jr Morton
Ar Rudolf Mr J R Dewof .Ar Creighton Mr Stewart
Mr W H Roach Mr Wilkins Mr Lent
Mr Delap Mr Johnston Mr Chipman
.Mr Cochran Mr B Dewolf Mr Dickson
Mr Budd J'dr O'Brien Mr Doyle

So it passed in the Negative.
The said amendments being again read, were then, upon the question put thereupon,

agreed to by the Housei
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engrossed.
Mr. G. Smith then moved, that the said Bill be printed : which, being seconded,
Mr. O'Brien moved, that the House adjourn: whicb, being seconded and put, and the

House dividing thereorn, there appeared for the previous question of adjourrnent, seven-
teen; against it, seventeen-whereupon,

Ir.
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Casting vote of
Speaker

Petition of J, C.
Hume for allowance
as Secretary of
Board of Health

Petition of J. F.
Muncey for pay-
ment of expenses of
Shipwrecked Emi-
grants

Referred to Select
Comnittee

Petjtjon of Weeks
and Fitzpatrick for
remission of amo-at
on Duty Bond

Referred to Select
Committee

Petition of Pictou
TemperanceSociety

Referred to Com,
m ittee

Petition of Picton
Library

Referred with Lu-
nenburg Library
petition to Select
committee

PetiLiri,) of Over-
meers of Ptior for
Egerton e.;1penses
of Traasuent Pau..

Re:erred to Select
Commi"tte

Mr. Speaker gave his Casting Vote, in favor of the motion fur the adjournment-and
accordingly,

The House adjourned. until to-morraw, at twelve of the Clock.

Friday,'5th February, 1836.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of James C. Hume, of Halifax, Surgeon, was presented by Mr. Deblois,
and read, praying payment of an allowance of Twenty Pournds, fixed as his Salary, as
Secretary to the Central Board of Health in the past year, the Board having no Funds
out of which to pay the same.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of John Francis Muncey, of Halifax, Trader, was presented by 31r.
Deblois, and read, setting forth bis having received at the Magdalen Islands, and there
supported, a large number of Irish Emigrants, shipwrecked upon St. PauPls Island, whon
he had subsequently sent. at his own expense, to _Miramichi, in New-Brunswick, having
supplied therm with clothes and provision, and paid the expense of their transportation
from St. Paul's ; and that he had applied to the House ofAssembly of New-Brunswick,
who had refused him any compensation ; and praying, from the Funds of this Province,
remuneration for his large expenditure, thus made in the cause ofhumanity.

Ordered, That the Pletition be referred to MUr. Deblois, 51r. O'Brien, Mr. Delap,
Mr. Budd and Mr:J R. Dewolf, to examine and report upopthe merits thereof t this
House.

A P'etition of Joshua Wingate Weeks and Garret Fitzpatrick, of Sydney G. B.
Merchants, was presented bv Mr. Dodd, and read, praying relief from payment of the
amount of certain Provincial Duties for which they were Sureties on behif of one Anu
drew Crawford Ross, t o whom time had been given by the Collector,.. without notice to
them, which prevented them from securiig the amount from the Principal, who has now
become insolvent.

OrJererl, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Bell and Mr. Harris,
to examine and report upon to this House.

A Petition of the West River Temperance Society, District of Pictou, was presented
by Mr. Blanchard, and read, praying that a Law may be passed imposing, a local tax
upon ail Spirituous Liquors imported into, or manufactured in, said District, for the sup-
port ofthe Poor thereof.

Ordcred, That tbe Petition be referred to the Select Committee already appointed
upon certain Petitions from Temperance Societies.

4 Petition of John W. Harris.and othersk Office Bearers-of the Pictou Subscription
Library, was presented- by il! r. Blanchard, and read, praying assistance by a grant to
that Institution-fromn the Provincial.Funds.

Ordcred, That the foregoing Petition, together with the P'etition for aid to the Lu-
nenburg Library, presented to this flouse on Tuesday last, be referred to Mr. Blanch-
ard, Mr. Rudolf and Mr. .Barss, to examine and report upon to this House.

A Petition of James Fraser and James M'Gregor, Acting Overseers of the Poor for
the Ton'Yship of Egerton, in the District of Pictou, was presented by Mr Blanchard,
aind n praying reimbursement oi the expenses incurred by them on account of two
transient Irish Paupers, who had been much frozen in thewoods, and supported by that
Township.

Ordered, Tha: the Petition be referred to Mr. O'Brien, Mr. Archibald and Mr. W.
. Boach, to examine and report upon to this flouse,
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A Petition of William Sutherland and Ronald Ross, praying a Bounty for baving Petitions for aid to
erected a Grist and Shelling Mill on Boulardrie Island, in Cape-Breton,, and thé Peti. Oat Miiis in Cape-
rion of FrancisStout, praying a bounty for having added to their Grist Mill a Shelling Breton
Mlill and a Kili for making Clatmeal, aît the North Western Arm, near Sydney,in Cape-
Breton, were severally presented by Mr. Dodd, and read.

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Select Committee, on the Petitionol Referred toSelect
James E. DeWolfe and others, and that said Committee do likewise examine and report commiîtee
upon these Petitions.

A Petition of James Parrell was presentéd by NI1r. Uniacke, and read, praying remu- Petitionot.van
neration for Boarding, Lodging, Clothing, anId Vther necessaries supplied bv hirn, at his forexpensesofShio-
house in Mainadieu, Cape-Breton, to the survivors of the Crew of Schooner Joseph & wrecked Seamen

Sois, of Barrington, wrecked at Scatarie, in Sepïember last.
Ordered, T hat the Petition be referred to Mr. Dickson, Mr. O - arnd Mr. Ox!ey, Referred to Select

t o examine and report upon w i his House. commiue -
Engrossed continu-

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to suspend the operation of several Acts of the ing Bilig read sd
General Assembly,,passed, to prevent; Fore tling, Regrating and M\onopolizing,. was coinue Acts rse
lead a third time. lating to Forestall-

Resolved, That the BiH do pass, and that the title be, Ap Act to suspend. the opera- Mg
iion of several Acts ofthe General Assemb)y, passed to preveat.lForestalling, Regrat-
ing and ïMonopolizing.

An engrossed Bill.to çtinueg Act to. suspend jthe To p I;iAts t prevent Forestaning todd
Forestalling, liegratingead Monopobzig,.ofCordwood fax, was.read o
a third time.

IReo1ped, ThattheBilldo pasand tha-the titlebe, An Aèt4o otinue the Act to
suspend the operation of the Acts to prevent Forestailing, Regrating and Monopolizing,
of Cordwood, id the Town"Of Halifax;

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to prevent disordeily Riding, and'to-regulaqe Disorderly Lriving.
the driving. bf Carriages ow t«he, StÈets; of Halilàx, or ather Townýs, or on the- public:
roads of this >rovince, and for repealing certain Acts therein ment ioned, was read a third
time.

Resoived, That the Bill do pass, and that the title b, AnAct to&contfua~'the Act
to prevent disorderly Riding, and to regulate the driving of Carriages on the Streets of
Halifax, or othér-Towns, or on the public roads of this -Province, and'for repetaling- cer-
tain Acts therein nientioned.

Anengrossed 1Bil to continue the Aeftin addition to the Act fr regulating the Rates Rates ofCarrages
and Prices of Cerriages was read, a third-iime.

Resohed, That the i11 d, paks, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act in
addition to the Act for regulating the rates and price. of Càrriages.

An engrossed Bill to òtinuethe Aët in addition to, aldcin amendinant of, the "Act
to prevent Nuisancér'by H edgese Waus, and wthfr incumbtences, obuñiètíg the' Pas- Nuisances in River

sige of Iish in the Rivers of this P7ro'vince, wasreada third"tii e
Rlesolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, Au Act tôcofhi'nuelhe 'Act in

additiotrito;ïnd ià âmè'ùdmrent of, the Act tÛprevert- Nuisances bya Hedges; Wéars and
other incumbrances, 6bstruting the Passage of, Fish ilh the Rivers Ùf thisVovince.

An engrossed Bih tp continue the Act for the better preservation of the Propertyof the
habitntN the Tdwn of HaliFhx,by providing for a sueieent Watch at Night, wa ah

readtid tiog.
Resolved, ThatTheéI do, pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the' Act

ofd the btt prrservat!ônf' thé Property ofthe inhabitants oýhe Town of Halitaa,
by providing for a suflicient Watch at Night.

An engrosséd Bill to continue the Act to provide ag,ainst the occurrence of!,Diseases Prevention from
from the bite uf Animais, was read a third time. Bites of An""ais

K Resolved,
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Resolved, That the Hill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the bite of Animals.

An engrossed Bill to continue an Act in amendnentof certain Acts relating to Wills,
Legacies and Executors, and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of Intes-
tates, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue an Act in
amendment of certain Acts relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Set-
tlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to the
Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the setulement and distribution
of the Estates of Intestates, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act to continue the Act,
enititled, An Act in further addition to the Act relating io Wills, Legacies and Execu-
tors, and for the settiement and distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, was read
a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue'the Act to
regulate the Weighing of Beef.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the
Port of Halifax, and the severail Acts in anendment thereot' and additional thereto, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That th,1e Bill do pass, and that the titlebe, An ,Act to continue the Act to
regulate the Pilotâge of Vessels at the Port of Halifax; andWhe several Acrs igmend-
ment thereof and additional thereto.

An engrossed Bill to Incorporate the Petit Plaister and lUilis Conp'ny,s w rread a
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to Incorporate the
Petit Plaister and Mills Company.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the several Bills to the Council and desire their con-
currence.

An engrossed Bill concerning the Currency of Nova-Scotia, was read a third time;
and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the following Enacting Clause be added to
the Bill by way of Rider, viz:

Ind be itfurther enacted, That the Act, passed in the Fourth Year of His. present
Illajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for regulating the Currency of this Province, save
and except the Preamble and fifth Clause thereof, shall be revived and continued, and
the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except as aforesaid,
are hereby revived and continued, until this Act shall corne into operation, that is tosay,
until the first day of August next ensuing the passing hereof, and no longer.

Mr. Uniacke thetn moved, that the following Enacting Clause, be also added to the
Bill by way of Rider, viz:

dnd be itfurther enacted, That the first, second, third, fourth, fiftb, nin:th, twelfth,
and last Clauses of this Act, shall not go into operation before the first day of Decemiber,
18f7, and in.the mean time, in all future Contracts, the several and respective Gold and
Silver Coins herein specified, being of full weight and fineness, shall be, and be demed
of the value of, and equivalent to, the sum of Halifax Currency s'pecified 'againsteach
respective Coin, and for the payment of all debts hereafter contragted, ntil the saki 1st
day of December, 1837, shall be received, and may be legally tenderecdandpaid, ac-
cording to the rates, and in the proportionate sums respectively epressed herein, that
,is to say:

The Eagle of the United States
The half Eagle of the United Sta tes

£2 10 ''0

1 5 0
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The quarter Eagle of the United States £0 12 6
Of the 'United States o tcëentral

The -Doll r, Ametica, Spain, Spàhish and 0 5 0
4 Republican Americ'a abdBrazil

And all the aliquot parts of such Dollars at the above rate and relative proportions
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for
the motion, sixteen ; against it, nineteen.

Mr Lawson
31r G Smith
Mr Harris
.Mr Cochran
.1r W H Roach
Mr Delap
.IMr Barss
Mr Dodd

For the Motioa.
Mr Budd
Mr Shey
Xr Rudoif
Mr Crow
Mr J R Dewolf
Mr Morse
Mr Deblois
Mr Uniacke

Against the
M3r C Roche
Mr Doyle
Mr Creîghton
JMr Wier
Mr Oxley
Mr O'Brien •

Mr Huntington
Mr Bell
Mr B Dewolfy
Mr Wilkins

Motion.
Mr Archibald

Mr Stewart
M.lr Dickson
Mr Clements
Mr Young
Mr Chîprman
Mr Morton
Mr Loveit
Mr Blainchard

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Stewart then moved, that the Bill do now finally pass to be sent to the Council :

which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for
the motion, nineteen; against it,.sixteen.

Bili passed and or-
dered to be sent to
council

For the Motion. Against the tion.
.VIr Blanchard Dewolf Mr acke Boåd
jr Morton Mr Deblois a

Loveit e ir Jon r Mors
Xv Chipman .Mr'O')Brien Mr JR Dedolf Xr W 4iRoach
mr Younrg .rMrley Mr Crow r Ço1chran
Mr Cleinénts Mr Wier Mr Rudolf Mr Harris
Mr Dickson Mr Creighton Mr 9hey Mr G Smaith
Mr Stewart MXr Doyl .Mr Budd ,or Lawson
Mr rchibald M.lr C Roche
AIr Wilkins

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the titie to the Bill be, An Act concerning the Currency of Nova-

Scotia ; a'nd that the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their concur-
rence.

A Petition of Peter Milne and others, Freeholdex's tand Inhabitants of th'e District of relating ta
Halifax, was presented by IIr. Lawson, :and read, praying that stirangers and persons th é cx° ntuje of
from other Districts miaynot bé appointed as Corrnissioners ad 'brought as Laboher's Public Mo nefoôn
to expend the Public Money granted for the Road Service in titat District. 11, i ticx

Ordered, That the Petit ion do lie on the Table.

Ordered, That this House ivili, on Wednesday next, resolve itself into a omdmittee n°ay cor-
of the whole House,-on. the consideration of that part of His Excellency's Speech, at the of whole on Road
opening ofthe Session, which relaïtes to the 1main Roads of theProvince. Servi

Ordered, That the several Reports on the state of the Nlain Roads, c&c. sent yester- Reports on Main
day to this Hlouse by Mis Etcel1enoy, be referred to the said Committee of the w-hole Roads referred to

said CoàtittteHouse.
On snotion of Mr. Do d, esolv d, tha mmittee be appointed to revisethe Lpws Cominîttee torewiàe

respecting thé .leyV ng fEkëxcutions, a?àjd té iport t this flouse by B i or otherwise. aîh re c the
Ordered, 'i.tha lYIr. Creïg~hton, Mr'. tewart. Mr. Dodd, M~Ir. Blanchard and lr. Uhi- tions

acke, be a Committeer the aboyeprpose.

Then the House adjourned, until To-morrow, at twelve of theclock.

Saltrday,
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PRAYERS.
A Bil o amend the Act for securing to John Story and his Assigna the exclusive

right in a certain Slip or B ailway, for the use of Vessels, was read- a second cime.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Hou.se.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee, upon the subject of Oathsof Office.
and thereupon, presented a Bill to abolish certain Oaths herêtdfor 'minieiee
persons taking office in this Province; and the same was read a first ime.

M1r. Johnston, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the better protection of
the Property of Merchants and others, who may hereafter enter into contrabt or
agreements, in relation to Goods, Wares or Merchandize entrusted fo Factors or
Agents; and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bills be read a second time.

Mr. Rell. pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, an Accouni ot Vupers
admitted into the Halifax Asylum for the 'oor, during the year 183 5 -distinguiabing
Halifax from lthe Transient, and the places from whence the Transient P>oor came;
also Accounts of receipts and expenditures of that Establishment durintg the same year
and the same were read by the Clerk.

(See .appendix, No, 10.)
Ordered, Thathe several Accounts do lie on the Table.

Ordered, TatNe Message of lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor' 'received
by this House on the 4th inst. with the Copy of DesptcnnPher Papers, tive to
the proposed Light'I-ouses on the Islands of St. Paud Satarie; Wàd o the
Petition of Inhabitaits of Yarmouth, foyr the erectior of a igöt- dse tl}èrçhe e-
red to Mr, Uniacke, Mr. G. Smith,. M1r. Huntington, M.1r. Dodd, Mr. Lovet t » r.,
Clenents and MIr. H omer, to examine and report thereon 'tbihis House.

A Message from the Council, by Mir. Halliburiont
Mr. Speaker,

The Council request a Conference, by Committee, with a Committee of Lh is o3or.-
able House, on the subject of the Bill to carry intd effect an Act of ParliaMent,relating
to the American Convention and Fisheries.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that this louse do agree to the said Conference, as. desired by

the Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewithï
Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Stewart, Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Doyle and MUri Dodd,

do manage the Conférence.
Sa they weut to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Uniacke reported, that the Managers had been at the CQnference, and sate:tdhe

substance of the Conference ta the House.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee he appointed to wait upon fis
Excellency the Lieutetiant-Governor, and request that he will be pleased to call the at-
tention offHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor of New-Brunswick to the neces-
sity of selecting Conmissioners, (to be appointtdundâr ihe authfohty ofActsi tùepas-
sed for the purpose by the Legislature of this and thé"Pirov'iice'of Ne%-rusta l4) to
run out and establish the Une ofdivision between the two PoKiceý' *

Ordered, That 1r, Stewart, Mr. J. R. Dewolfand Mr. y e m twiteè, Pfr
the above purpose,

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to encourage ebegiihe4e& ofahisdro-
;vince, was read a third time; and thereupon,

fJr.
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Mr. Oxley moved, that the word "three I' be struck out-of the said Bill, and the Motion to lessen
word tone'' substituted therefor, so as to continue the operation of said Act for only time therein
one year, instead of three years, as now proposed:by said-Bill: which,. being seconded
and put, and the -House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the 'motion,.nine; against
it, seventeen.

So it passed in the Negative. Negatived
Resolved, That the Billdo pass, and that the title be, An ict to continue the Act

to encourage the Seal Fisheries of this Province. Bil passeod

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen Onthnugr Besd
by Coasting Vessels, was read a third time. reid 8d time viz.

Resolved, That the Bill do.-pass, and that the title be, An ACt to continue the Act Relating to Fihser-

to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen, by coasting Vessels, men's Nets

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to prevent the Clandestine Landing of Libe- Landing of Slaves
rated Slaves and other persons therein mentioned, from Vessels arriving in this Pro-
vince, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the litie be, An Act continue the Act to
prevent the ClandestineLanding of Liberated Slaves and other persons therein men-
tioned, from Vessels arriving in this Province.

An engrosied Bill to continue the Ac ta prèvent the spreading of Contagious Dis. Quarntin
eases and for the performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thereof, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title, An Act- to cdtinue the Act to
prevent the spreading o tagios Diseases, an for the perQuarantine,
and thg ect mi amendmgr4 î ereof.

An eiiËrossed Bill to coîùin«uelbeAcîs tôprodvie forithe Régulinsand Manage- Annapolis Academy
ment of the drammar Scool or Academy at Annapolis, wasead atird tim'.

Resolved, That the Billîdo pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
to provide for the Regulation and Management if the Gr0ammaïrSthool or Academy at
Annaapolis.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to- aménd an Act for establishing a Public iaiaGrammar
School in the Town of Halifax, wvas read a thirdtime.

Resolved, That the Bill do*pass, and that the titie be, An Act to continue the Act
to amend an Act for establishing a Public School in the Town of Halifax.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses, was read Trespasses
a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An' Act to continue the Acts
now in force relating to Trespasses.

An engrossed Bill to continue ibe Act to provide for the Accommodation and Billet- Billetting
ting of His Majestyls Troops or of the Militia, when on their March from one part of
the Province to another, and also the Act in amendment thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the 13111 do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to
provide for the Accommodation and Billetting of His Majesty's Troops or of the Militia,
when on their March from one part of the Province to another, and alsothe Act in a-
mendment thereof.

AD engrossed Billio contiüe thë Act to encourage the importation of improved breeds importation of cat-
ofCattle into this Province, was read a third time, tie

Resolved, That the 18ill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act to continue the Act
to encourage the importation oflimproved breeds of Cattle into this Province.

An engrossed Bili to continue an Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Ha. Court of Commis-
'lifax, was read a ihird time. uioners

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue an Act re-
lating to the Court of C'ommissioners at Halifax.

Ordered, That tie Clerk do carry the several Bills to the Council and desire their con- Bils sent to COn-
currence.
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Council agree to
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Bill# committed

S.J1TURDM AYand 1OND.d'. 61th and Sth FEBRU ARnY, 1836.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the the Bill, entitled, An Act to carry into effect an Act,
passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, in the Fifty-ninth Year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act to enable His MIajesty to make
regulations with respect to the taking and curing Fish on certain parts of the Coast of
Newfoundland, Labrador, and His Majesty's other Possessions in North America, ac-
cording to a Convention made between His Majesty and the United States of America,
with ainendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this Honorabfe House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Commit tee of the whole Flouse, on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Ir. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Cominittee that they had considered the several Bills
following, viz:-The Bill to continue the Act for the support arnd reguluion'of Light-
Houses ; the Bill to continue the Act for the more Easy Redemption and Foreclosure
of Mortgages: the Bill to continue the Act to regulate the ASsize of Bread; and the
Bil to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, ani the Act in amendment
thereof, and recomçpend to the House that the said Bills should be respectively referred
to Select Committee to examine and report upon to the House.; and he then delivered
the Bills in at the Cerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the fHouse that he was direçted by the Countntee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bilhs emmhtted:' ih tIHuse
agreed to.

Ordered. That the Bill to continue the Act for the support and regulatid0àof L t
Houses, be referred to the Select Committee appointed to report upon the Papers re-
lative to the proposed Light«Houses on the Islands of Scatarie and St. Paul-,who are
also to examine and report upon this Bill.

Ordered, lbat the Bill to continue the Act for the more easy Hedemption and Fore-
closure of Nlortgages, be referred to Mr. Stewart. Mr. Johnston and Ir. Dodd, to ex-
amine and report thereon.

Orcered, That the Bill to continue the Act to amend the Act to regulate the Assize
of Bread, be referred to Mr. C. Roche, Mr. Bell and NIr. Deblois, to examine and .re-
port upon to the House.

Ordered, That the Bill to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and
the Act in amendment thereof, be referred to Mr. Chipman, Mr. W.:'. Roaëh, M'Ir.
Huntington, 1r. Barss, Mr. Creighton, Mr. Bell, Mr. Archibald', Mr. Oxley, Mr.G.
Smitb, IIr. Young, Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Cochran, to examine and report upon to this
flouse, with power to send for Persons and Papers.

Then the House adjourned. until Monday next, at twelve of the Clock.

.Monday, 8th Febriuary, 1836.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to abolish certain Oaths heretofore administered to Persons takingpflice in
this Province; also,

A Bill for the better protection of the Property of Merchantrand others, who iMay
hereafter enter into contracts or agreements, in relation to Goods, Wares or IvIerchan-
dize, entrusted to Factors or Agents; were severally read a secopd fime.

Ordered, That the Bills be coinwitted to a Committee of the whole House. A
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A Petition of James Smith and others, Inhabitants of StewiQcke, was presented by1
Nr. Wier, and read, praying the Acts in relation to granting Tavern Licenses, may be

amended; and the power or that purpose confined to the Grand Juries, and the Courts
of Sessions.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee already appointed upon
Petitions to the same effect.

A Pettiin of Williain McNutt and James B. McNutt, was presented by Mr. Ar-
chibald, andi read, praying aid towards securing the 3ank of the North River, near
the Bridge on thé Main Post Road through Onslow,-so as to protect the Bridge. '

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to M3r. O'Brien, Mr. Delap aid Mr. Shey,
to examine and repot thereon to thi' House.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee, appointedto wait;upon lis Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, in relation to the line of division betveen this Province
and New Brunswick, that the Comittee had performed the duty assigned to them, and,
that Ulis Excellency, inanswer to the application, was pleased to say that he would,
without delay, communicate to the Lieutenant-Governor of New Brunswick the wishes
of the House upon that subject.

A Petition of Jonathan Greaves, late Deputy Post-Master, at Truro, was presented
by Mr, A-chibald, and rèad, setting forth the'addit'inal trouble that had been imposed
upon him by the Establishment of the EasternStage-Coaches d r holding office,
and praying compensation. iM'Vt

Ord , dl That the IP>i ion do lie on'the Tabeé

âmn Janes . ithýnd HughbHars or e was Stewart,
an'd read stating their owning the Lands on each side of Moose River, in Parrsborougb,
and praying an Act of the Legislature, giving them theeclusive privilege of the tide1
way of said River, to enable'therm to erect Dam:sdthereon for saw and other Nills.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Stewart, Mr. Chipman, NMr. J. R.
Dewolf, Mr. Huntington and3 Mr. Shey, to examine and report thenreon to this louse.

A 'Petition ofhe Rivr Philip TemperanrCe»Society, and a Pét ition 6f thé Wallace
Temperance Society, were presented by Mr. Oxley,'afid -ead, Praying thé enactment
of Laws Ior the suppression of intemperance.

Ordered, That the Peritionsbe referred to 'the Commit tee, appointed upon the Pe-
titions in relation to the Laws regarding Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors by
retail.

A Petition of Joshùa- Huestis andothers, was presented ·by' Mr.Oxley, and read,
praying that in future Eleetions for the-County of-Cumberland the Poli may be first
opened at Amherst, instead of River Philip.

Ordered, That the Petition do.lieon the Table.

A Petition of -Amos Seaman-and others, owners of-Vessels, and other;persons interest-
ed in Trade, in the County of Cumberland, was presented by Mr. Morse, and read,
praying that the Law in regard to ight-IIouse D*ùties my'gbralr',' -and ndei-ed
less burthensome to Vessels running from the Bay of Fundy to beyond Mount Desert.

Ordered, That the Petitionbereferred tathe Select Commit tee, to whom was re-
ferred the Bill to continue the Act regulating Light-Houses.

MUr. Wilkins, pursuapt to leave given, presented a Bill ta Incorporate the NoeI As-
sociated Plaister and Mil Company, and the saie was read a first timê.

Ordered, That the Bill b read a second time.

Petition relating b
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Referred to Com-
mittee

Petition of MNutt
for aid to embank.
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Petitions relative to
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MONDAY, 8th FEBRUARY, 1836.

County of Cape%-Breton, was presented by Mr. Uniachie, and read, setting forth his ha-
Ving imported from St John's Newfoundland, into the Bras dor Lake, a quantity of lRnu
and Tobacco, which he obtained permission to land and enter there, froin the Collector
of the Colonial Duties in Arichat, in said District, and that the same had, notwithstand-
ing, been seized by the Collector of Colonial Duties at Sydney, in the North Eastern
District of said County, and subsequently condemned and sold, and praying relief. .

A Petition of Michael McNeil, of the Big Narrows, in the Southern District of the
County ofCape- Breton, was also presented by 31r. Uniacke, and read, representing his
having imported a quantity of Rum, at the same time, and under the same circumstan-
ces, as mentioned in the last foregoing Petition, and which had, in like manner, been
seized by the same Collector, and condemned and sold, and praying relief.

Ordered, That the said two Petitions, be referred to Mr. Huntington, Mr. Lawson
and Mr. Bell, to examine into the merits thereof, and to report thereon to this House.

A Petition of Mathew Anguis, and others, Inhabitants of Shinemacash, in the County
of Cumberland, was presented by Mr. Stewart, and read, praying aid in the erection of a
Flax Mill, for the purpose of dressing Flax, and manufacturing the same into Linen.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Comrmittee, on the Petition of
James E. DeWolfe and others, who are to examine and report upon this Petition.

A Petition of Ladies' the Committee of the Infant School Society at Halifax was pre-
sented by Mr. Deblois, and read, praying a continuance of the grant in support of that
Institution.

Ordered, That'the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Deblois reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition ofJoh francis
iMluncey; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered il at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix, No. 11.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Petition of John MacFarlane, of the head of S. W. Branch of Margaree River,
Cape-Breton, was presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read, praying a Bounty for the erec-
tion of an Oat Mill and Kiln, at that place.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of
James E. DeWolfe and others, to examine and report upon to this House.

A Petition of H. G. Pineo and others, Inhabitants of Pugwash, and its vicinity, was
presented by Mr. Stewart, and read, praying that a Lock-up House for the liprison-
ment of Rioters and Seamen Deserters may be erected at that place.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Stewart, Mr. Oxley and Mr. Morse,
with leave to report by Bill or otherwise.

A Petition of Alexander Taylor, a Road Commissioner, was presented by Mr. Law-
son, and read, praying payment of an over-expenditure on a Bridge over Lake Porter,
in Preston.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
A Petition of the Temperance Society, of the Lower Settlement, East River, Pictou,

was presented by Mr. G. Smith, and read, praying that Magistrates may be prohibited
from dealing in Spirituous Liquors, and that an additional duty thereon may be imposed,
to be applied to the relief of the Poor.

Ordered, That the [Petition be referred to the Committe on Petitions relative to Li-
censes for selling Spirituous Liquors.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at ,the
Port of Sydney, in the lsland of Cape-Breton, was read a third time.

Resoleed
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-
Breton..

An engrossed Bili.to continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the
Harbour of Pugwash, was read a third time.. Pugwash Harbou

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour of Pugwash.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to preserve the Harbour of Cape Forchu, in cape 1orchu tiar-
Yarmouth, was readi a third time. buor

Resolved, Th1at the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
topreserve the Harbour of Cape Forchu, in Yarmouth.

An engrossed Bill tO continue the Act to lessen the expense of the proofof Written
Documents in Actions depending in anyof the Courts vithin this Province, was read a Pr°°fofWtis
thuird time.

Resolved, That the Bill d pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
to lessen "he expense of the proof of Written Documents in Actions depending in any of
the Courts within this Province.

An engrossed BilLto continue the Actin amendmnent of an Act, made and, passed in Extension of N. S.
he first and second years of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws to Cape-Bre-

Laws and Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton,
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act ,"continue the Act
in amngp#nent of an Acf, made and passë d in the first andse ye of His late
Majest*"sLReign, entit'éid,:An -Act to exzend the&4..aws and Urdinarces of the Pro-
vince ofvNova-Scotia to th.e lsIand of Cape-Breton,

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act in further addition to, and in anienduient of, rownOffiCers
the Act for the choice of Town Officers and, ReguIatingof Townships, and the Act to
alter and amend the same, was read a third time*

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titlé be, An Act to continue the Act
in further addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers
and regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter and amend the same.

Ordcred, that the Clerk do carry the Bills toithe-Council and desire their concur- Bils sent to Coun,
rence. ca

A Petition of Inhabitantsofthe lower end of the West River. in the District of Pic- Petition fronWest
tou, by John McLean, Chairman of a Public Meeting, was presented by M]r. G. Smith, i°slt ofoerg
and read, setting forth their being Members of the Congregation under the superintend House
ance of the Rev. James Ross, and their Meeting-Honse being much decayed, they
have commenced a newonie, and pray an Act to enable them to sell and dispose of. tbe
old one,-paying absent proprietors and those refusing to join them in erecting the
new rleeting-House their proportionate shares of the proceeds of the old building.

Ordered, That the 'etition be réferred to Mr. G. Smith, with leave to bring in a Bill
pursuant to the prayer therëof.

A Petition of Joseph Smith and others, Inhabitants of New Glasgow, and of the East Several Petitions
River of Pictou; also, a Petition of Abraham Patterson and others, Merchants, and o- fron Pictou praying
ther Inhabitants of Pictou; and a Petition of the General Mining Association, were pre- a asaepen-
sented by Mr. G. Smith, and read, setting forth the great advantage that would result of Pictou by Gene-

fron deepening the Navigation of the East River of ,Pictou, and the desire of the said rai Mining Associ-

Association to accomplish the sane as far up as the Loading Wharf; near the New ation

Glasgow Bridge, so as to admit of large Vessels proceeding that far, to the great benefit
of the County at large, as well as the Association, and praying that pecuniary aid may
be granted to the Association towards such undertaking, and that they may be empow-
ered when it rnay be completed, to demand a small Toll upon Vessels excçeding Forty
Tons Burthen, taking the benefit of passing up the Channel, in consequence of its being
so deepened. M Ordered,
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Referred to Select Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Uni.
CoImittee acke, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Dodd, to examine the merits thereof, and report thereon by

Bill or otherwise.

iouse in Commit- On motion. the flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole louse on the
tee on Bills further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chair,
Mr, Lovett took the Chair,
MVIr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comrittee ihat they had gone through the Bill to
ReportBiforabol- abolish certain Oaths heretofore administercd to Persons taking oflice in this Province,
wîth anameadment and lad made an amendrnent thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House;

and that they had also gone through the Bill for the better protection of the Property
Merchantis proper- of Merchants and others, who may herealter enter into contracts or agreements, in relu-
relation to Agents, tion to Goods, Wares and erchandize, entrusted to Factors or Agents; and had direct-

ed him to report the said Bill to the flouse, without any amendment, and e aflterwards
delivered the Bills, with the amendment, in at the Cler ' Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that lie was directed by the Committee
to move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed : which the
House atreed to.

Amendment agreed The said amendment was read throughout a first and second time, and. upon the ques-
to tion put thereupon-,was agreed to by the louse.

Ordcred, That th, .Bill, with the amendment, be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill reported, without amendmnent, be engrossed.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton
Council agree to Mr. Speaker,
Bil concerning The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Private Acts: to

Piate sais the Bill, entitied, An Act relative to Executions issuing Irom the supreme Court; to
tions the Bill, entitied, An Act to anend the Act to Incorporate a Marine Insurance Cow-
Marine Insurance pany in Halifax: and to to the Bill, entitled, An Act to render perpetual the Act to
LaHave Common enable those interested in LaHave Common, to make regulations for the management

thereof, severally, without any amendiment.
Petit Plaister Bi!1 The Council have also aiso agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate the
withamendments Petit Plaister and Mills Company, with amendments, to which anendments they desire

the concurrence of this Honorable flouse.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

Petition from Di- A Petition of the Directors of the Bank tof Nova-Scotia, was presented by Ir.
reetors of the Bank Stewart, and read, praying that the Incorporation may be at liberty to issue Notes of a
of N. S. lesser denomination than £5, according to their original Charter ; and thereupon,

Motion to defer for Mr, Huntingto moved, that the further consideration of the Petition be deferred te

tbre monthscarried this day three months; which, being seconded and put, and the Flouse dividing there-
on, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-three ; against it, eight.

For the Moion.
.r Huntington ir Budd
elr Lovet Mr Creighton
Mr G Smirh A Delap
.Mr Doyle MAr O'Brien
Mr (l1ments Mir B Dewolf
Mr Norion <ir irchib<d d
lir Rudolf AMr Crow
Air Shey MAIr Ilomer

JMr Chipman Mr O.xley
.Mr Young Air Harris
AiMr uochran <Air iVier

MDr Lars
So it passed in the Affirmative.

Against the Motion.
Mr C1Roche
.Mr Deblois
Mr Uniacke
Mr Bell
AMr Jo-hnston
AIr W H Roach
Mr Stewart
AMr Lawson
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rhe Order of the Day being read, for considering the Papers sent to this House, on
the subject of opening the Ports of this Province to the advantages of Foreign Tradd,

Resotved, That this House will, to-morrow, proceed to the consideration thereof.

Then the Hfouse adjourned, until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

luesday, 9th February, 1836.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to abolish certain Oaths heretofore administered to Persons taking
Office in this Province, was read a third time.

Resoived unanimously, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to abol.
ish certain Oaths heretofore adiiinistered to Versons taking Office in this Province.

An engrossed Bill for the better protection of ihe Property of Merchants and others,
who may hereafier enter into Contracts or agreements, in relation to Goods, Wares and
jUerchandize, entrusted to Factors or Agents, was read a third time.

Resolved, !'hat the Bil do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the better protec-
tion of the Property of Merchants and others, who may hereafter enter into Contracts
or Agreements, in relation to Goods, Wares and Merchandize.

Urdered, That tle Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council Fsire their con-
currence.

A Incorporate Nôel Asocaed Plaistèr andiils Copn was read a

Or'dered, ;Jhbat the Bill be committed to a Cornmittee ofthe whole flouse.

A Petition of John Oa,l, of Halifax, Distiller, was présented by NIr. Doyle, and read,
praying that the duty ,may be lowered upon Whiskey distilled in this Provincefroni Bar-
ley.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.,

'Tlhe amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorpo.
rate the Petit Plaister and Mills Company, were read throughout a first and second time,
and, upon the question severally put thereupon, were agreed 0to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the Council and
acquaint then that this House bave agreed to the said amendments.

A Petition of Samuel W. Ruggles and others, Merchants and Traders of Annapolis,
was pre§ented by Mr. Lovett, and read, prayingthat the Light-duties upon Vessels,
Trading from the Bay of Fundy as far as Boston, may be assimilated to the amount paid
by those going only as far as Mount Desert.

Ordered, That the Peition be referred to the Select Corminittee, to whom w s refer-
red the Bill to continue the Act for regulating and supporting Light-Houses.

A Petition ofthe Trustees of the Annapolis Academy was presented by Mr. Lovett,
and read, praying a contmuance ofthe gratt insupport of that Institution,

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to t be Select Committee on the subject of
Schools.

Mr. Uniacke reported fron the Select Comrnitiee to whom was referred the a mend-
ments proposed by the, Council to the Bill,entitletd, An Act to carry into effect an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain in the Fifty-ninth Year of the teign.of His
late lajesty King George the 'Ihird, 'c.-That the Committee had considered the
same, and recommend to the House to adopt all of said amendments, except the amend-
ment proposed to the Preamble of the Bill ; and thereupon,

The
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The said several amendments were read by the Clerk, and, upon the question, seve-
rally put, thereupon, were agreed to by tie F ouse, with the exception of the said amend,
ment proposed to the Preamble of the Bill, to which the House did not agree.

On motion, resolved, that the Clerk do request a Conference, by Committee, with a
Committee of the Council, on the subject of said Bill and amendments.

A Petition of Abrahamri Gesner and others, Proprietors of the Lower Belle Isle Dihed
Marsh Land, i Granvile, was presented [y Mr. Delap, and read, praying that a Law
may be passed to enable them to make and enforce regulations in regard to turning in
Cattle upon said Marsh, and otherwise.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a 13ill concerining the Barristers and
Attornies practisirig in the Courts of this Province, and the same was read a first time.

Mr. Stewart also, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill torestrain the issuing of
Writs of Injunction out of the Court of Chancery, except in certain cases, and the
same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Billis be read a second time.

A Petition of the Rev. Fitzgerald Uniacke, was presented by M1r. Bell, and read,
praying a continuance of the aid to the Free Schools under his superintendance, in St.
George's Parishî n Halifax.

Ordered, 'Thât he Petition be referred to the Conimxittee on the subject of Schools.

A Petition of Thomas Miller, of Gay's River, in the DistCt of Colch Inn-
keeper, was presented by M1r. Lawsôn, and read, setting forth that, althouî ôf'7àing a
Tavern License, he had been fined for selling a Pint of Wine to a sick person, outof
his flouse ; and that false charges had been made against him by a Tempe rance Socie.
ty, before the Grand Jury, in order to deprive him of his License ; and complaining of
the high duty paid upon Tavern Licenses, and praying relief.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Doyle, Mr. Uniacke. Mr. Archibald,
Ir. Cochran and Mr. Dickson, to examine and report upon to the House.

M1r. Speaker laid before the House a Letter from Mr. Deputy-Secretary James,
dated this day, transriitting the Returns of the several Boards of School Commissioners
of the last vear, .with an Abstract : which Returns and Abstract MUr. Speaker pre.
sented to the House, and the said Abstract was read by the Clerk : for which,

(See 4ppendix, No. 12.).
Ordered, That the said Letter, Returns and Abstract, do lie on the Table, to be

perused by the Members of this House.'

Mr. Speaker also laid before the House, a Letter from Mr. Deputy-Secretary James,
dated the 5th inst., requesting Mr. Speaker to lav before this House certain accom-
panying Papers, transmitted to the House by command of His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor; and which Mr. Speaker accordingly presented to the House, with a
list thereof, which was read by the Clerk, and is as follows:-

No. 1 Copy of an Order of His Majesty, in Council, dated 4th Marcb, 1835, disal-
lowing An Act to prevent the Clandestine Landing of Liberated Slaves and
other persons therein mentioned, from Vessels arriving in this Province.

No. 2 Copy of an Order of His Majesty, in Council, leaving to their operation Sixty-
nine Acts, passed by the Legislature of Nova-Scotia, in the year 1834.

No. 3 Copy of an Order of His Majesty, in Council, dated 13th April, 1835, leaving
to its operation, an Act, passed by the Legislature of Nova-Scotia, in the year
1834, entitled, " An Act to amend an Act, made and passed in the 32d year of
the Reign of His late Majesty George 2d. entitled, An Act for the limitation of
Actionsi and for avoiding Suits at Law.

No,
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No. 4 Copy of an order of His Majesty in Council, dated 26th August, 1835, specially Quit Rnt Comu.
confirming an Act, passed by the Legislature of Nova-Scotia, in the year 1834, tationAct con&rmed
entitled, An Act for the comniutation of the Royal Quit Rents in this Pro.
vince.

5 Copy of an order of His Majesty in Council, dated 26th August, 1835, leaving Acts allowed
to their operation 46 enumerated Acts, passed by the Legislature of Nova-Sco.
tia in December, 1834, and January, 1835.

6 Copy of an order of His Majesty in Council, dated 30th September, 1835, spe- Act to vacateseat
cially confirming an Act, passed by the Legislature of Nova-Scotia, in Febru. °onMaser of Rolls
ary, 1835, entitled, "An Act respecting the Offices of Master of the Rols and
Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiraity."

7 Copy of an order of His Majesty in Council, dated 30th September, 1835, spe- Cape-Breton divi-
cially confirming an Act, passed by the Legislature of Nova-Scotia, in Febru- sion Act confired
ary, 1835, entitled, "An Act to divide the County of Cape-Breton and to re-
gulate the Representation thereof.

8 Copy of an order of His Majesty in Council, dated 30th September, 1835, leav- Acts alloweding to their operation two Acts, passed by the Legislature of Nova-Scotia, A.
D. 1834.

For Copies of the foregoing Papers,
(See Appendix, No. 13.)

9 Petition of Settlers at Sherbrooke, (County of Lunenburg) re enting the ne- Petition from Sher-
cessity of altering a part of3he Road from Halifax to is, through brooke for Road

emptville or H~EmoctA i
em Petition from Trus-1o eon of Trus fPi ca s tees of PictouAca-

1d titionof Presbyterian Congregation in ictou, relative to the Pictou Acade- demy for aid
Petition from Pies-mypraying that that Institution may be placed on a more permanent and ef- an rn Pictr"

ficient footing. . for aid to Academy
The said several Papers were read by the Clerk; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the said several Copies of Orders of Bis Majesty in Council, and the

said Petition from Settlers in Sherbrooke, with the Letter from the Deputy-Secretary,
do lie on the Table, to be perused by jthe Members of this flouse. t

Ordered, That the Petitions of the Trustees of the Pictou Academy, and of the P1res- Pito n
byterian Congregation in Pictou, be referred to the CQmmittee on Schools. on Steomit

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Couneil agree to the Conference desired by this Honorable House, on the sub- Council agree to
ject of the amendraents to the Bill to carry into effect the Act of Parliament relating to Conferenceon Con-
the American Convention and Fisheries, and the Committee of the Council are ready ntion au
to meet the Committee of this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew. Confrence held
Ordered, That the Committee who managed the last Conference on said Bill, do Ma- and reported

nage this Conference.
So they went to the Conference.
And being returned, Mr. Uniacke reported that the Managers had been at the Con-

ference, and stated the substanee of the Conference to the House.
Ordered, That the Cle-rk do carry back to the Council the said Bill and. amend- ConventionFishery

mients, and acquaint the Council that this House bave agreed to;all of said amendments, Billisent back with
except the amendment proposed to the Preamble, and that they have not agreed to the Message

last mentioned amendment.

A Petition of M. Tobin, surviving Trustee of the Roman Catholic Schools in Hali, ..
was presented by Mr. Doyle, and read, praying that the Grant for those Schools maY CatholieSchoolt
be continued,

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Schools.
N On
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On motion of Mr. Wilkins, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare an
Address to Dis Majesty, expressive of the regret felt by the Inhabitants of this lis Na-
jesty's Loyal Province, at the mode in which their own qualifications are overlooked, in
reference to the appointment of persons filling the various offices in the Custom-Iouse
Oepartment of Nova-Scotia, which are frequeitly filled by those who are not Natives or
Inhabitants of this 'rovirnce, but expressly sent out to fill them from Great-Britain; and
expressive also, of the confident hope entertained by the People of this Province, that ail
other offices in the same, of a lower grade than that of the Lieutenant-Govervor, will be
filled as hitherto by the Peopie of Nova-Scotia.

Ordered, That M1r. Doyle, MIr. Wilkins and Mr. Stewart, be a Conimit tee to prepare
and report such Address.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on lis
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respeclfully request that lie will direct copies
of the recommendations of the llembers of the County and Town of Lunenburg, of Road
Commissioners of that County the last year ; and also, Copies ofthe Documents and Pa-
pers relative to the appointment of Garret Miller, Esq. as a Road Commissioner there-
in, and to his, expenditure of the Road Monies entrusted to him to expend, to be laid
before this House.

Ordered, That the Committee of Inquiry as to the expenditure of certain Road NM-
nies in the County of Lunenburg, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Mr. Lawson.eported from the Committee appointed to join a Committee of His Ila-
jesty's CoUucl Xamhe the Public Accoun ts 'ù$he a4he Report in his place.
and afterwards dèlivered it in at the Clerk's Table,: where it s read.

(Seo Appendix, No. 14.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
5r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed, without amendmenr, to the several Bills following, viz:
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of several Acts

of' the General Assembly, to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the Acts to

prevent Forestalling, Regrating and 3lonopolizing, of Cord Wood, in the Town of
H alifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent disorderly Riding, and to
regulate the Driving of Carriages, on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or on the
public Roads of this Province, and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in addition to the Act for regulating
the Rates and Prices of Carriages.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment of,
the Act to prevent Nuisances, by Hedges, Wears, and other incumbrances, obstructing
the passage of Fish in the Rivers of this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the better preservation of the Pro-
perty of the inhabitants ofthe Town of Jalifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at
Nigh t.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to preserve the. Harbour of Cape
Forchu, in Yarmouth.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigati-
on of the- Harbour of Pugwash.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of
Diseases from the bite of Animais.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act in amendment of certain Acts relating
to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Es-
tates of Intestates, A
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to
the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribu-
tion of the Estates of Intestates.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at

the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amendment thereof and additional thereto.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the A et to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at

the Port ofSydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to lessen the expense of the proofof

Written Documents in A-tions depending in anyof the Courts within this Province.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendment of an Act, made and pas-

sed in the first and second years of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act t ex-
tend the Laws and Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-
Breton.

An Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in further addition to, and in amend-
ment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers and Regulating of Townships, and the
Act to alter and amend the same.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the_ Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fish-
ermen, by Coasting Vessels.

A 13ill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent the Clandestine Landing of
Liberated Slaves, and other persons therein mentioned, from Ves .s arriving in this
Province.

A Bill entitled, An,4-t;o ùt-auethe Act to prevent t, o na u
Dise nd for the pèirmance ofQuarantine,'and théAct in a thereof.

Sentitled, An Act to cbntinue the Act to provide for the regulationand manage-
ment of the Grammar School or Academy at Annapolis.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to amend the Act for establishing a Pub-
lic School in the Town of Halifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to provide for the Accommodation and

Billetting of His Majesty's Troops or of the Militia,wben on their March from one part
of the Province to another, and also the Acts in amendment thereof.

A Bill, entiled, An Act to continue the Act to encourage the importation of improv-
ed Breeds of Cattle into this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relating to the Court of Commissioners
at Halifax; and

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to encourage the Seal Fisheries of this
Province.

The Council have also also agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate the
Petit Plaister and Mills Company, as amended.

The Council do not adhere to the amendment to tie Bill to carry into effect the Act
of Parliament relating to the Anmerican Conventiot and Fisheries, but agree to the
Bill with the other amendments which have been agreed to by this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Resolved, That the said Bill last mentioned do finally pass this House, as amended,

and that the title be (as provided by one of said amendments) An Act relating to the
Fisheries, and for the prevention of Illicit Trade in the Province of Nova-Scotia, and
the Coasts and Harbours thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerkdo carry the said Bill back to the Council, and acquaint them
with the above Resolution.

Mr. Morton, from the Select Committee on the Petition of James E. DeWolie and
others, reported on said Petition; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(Sec
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f pot(Sec appendix, No. 15.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Order ýof day
Foreign Trade
po«tponed i

The Order of the Day being read, for considering the Despatch and Papers relative
to opening the Ports of this Province to the advantages of Foreign Trade, being read,

Resoived, That this House will, to-morrow, proceed in such consideration.

Then the House adjourned, until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Wednesday, 10th February, 1836.

PRAYERS.

Bairister's Bill read A BilI concerning the Barristers and Attornies practising in the Courts of thid Pro
second time and vince, was read a second time.
cornitted Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
Chancery Irjuncs A Bill to restrain the issuing of Writs of Injunction out of the Court of Chancery,t ion Bill read se-
cond time and except in certain cases, was read a second time.

4erred to Select Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Creightd',
cointittee 1r. Jôhuston, Mr. Young, Ir. G. Smith, Mr. Wier, Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Huntington,

Mr. J,, R, Dewolt IMr. Chipman and Mr. O'Brien, to examine and report thereon to
this House.

>esitions from A Petition of édw err and others, Freehol'd% ind Imtitants of E omy;
Xconomxy and Lon- and a Petition f k tViend adtierý Fr eeoIder ad$ -ibitants of r-
bondery for their were sesetäd'bv r, Lawson, arid reàd, praying that Eeoniny may I$e Mebigjoined ini te-,pago
gard to Represen- Londonderry, in regard to the right of Voting for a Representation for the latter
tation ship in General Assembly.

Referred to Select Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to Mr. Lawson, Mr. Wier and Mr. O>Br r,
Committee tu examine and report upon to this House.

Petition for aid to A Petition of William Fenerty and others, Inhabitants of Windsor Road, was pre-
Grist Mii on WEAd- sented by Mr. Lawson, and read, praying aid in the erection of a Grist Mifl.
,or Road Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the same Committee to whom have been

referred the Petitions for aid to Oat Milis.
Petition as to Fish A Petition-of Thomas Robinson and others, Inhabitants of Sackville- Parish, was

Sackville presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, complaining of Regulations made by Justices of
Session in Halifax, in regard to the Fishery in Sackville River, and praying that the
grievance tnay be enquired into and redressed.

Petition for Bill to A Petition of the Baptist Society, at Chester, was presented by Mr. Creighton, and
ass Chester Bap- read, praying that a Law may be passed to enable themi to raise Money by Assessment

upon the Pews of their Meeting-House, for the repairing and ornamenting thereof.
Leave to bring in Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Creighton, with leave to bring id a
Bill thereon Bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

Petition of W. A Petition of William Kidston, Constable of the Commissioners Court, at Halifax,
IKidston for increase
of Consitabes fees was presented by Mr. Deblois, and read, stating the inadequacy of the Fèes of that
in Commissioners Office to remunerate him for his responsibility and labor, and praying an increase of
courts those Fees.
Referred to Select Ordered, That the [etition be referred to Mr. Deblois, Mr. Bell and Mr. Lawson,
committeo , to examine and report upon to this House.
Petition foraidto A Petition of the Trustees of the National School, in Haliffax, was pre-,

N n o seted by Mr. Deblois, and read, praying aid to repair the Buildipg and support the
Referred to School School.
Committee Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Schools. Mr.
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Mr. Bell reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of the Halifas Stean- Reporteamalifax
boat Company ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at SteamBoat Petition

the Clerk's Table, where it was again rend.
(See dfippendix, No. 16.)

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table,

A Petition of the- Rev. Dr. Willis, on behalfof the Colored People of
presented by Mr. Bell, and read, praying aid towards their School.

Ordcred, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Schools.

Halifax, was

Mr. Chipnan reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of James Denni-
Fon ; andi he read the report in his place, and alterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read.

(See appendix..>u. 17.)
NIr. Chipman moved that the report be receiveJ and adopted by the Flouse: wlich,

being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the mo-
tion, twelve ; against it, twenty-ttwo. So it passed in the negative.

On motion ot31r. Lawson, resolved, that the further consideration of the Petition and
report be deferred to thisday three months.

On motion of Mr. W. H. Roach, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to en-
quire as to the alledged alteration of the Provincial Horse Imperial, and to report
thereon to the House.

Ordered 'hat Mr. W. H. Roach, Mr. Uniacke andI Mr. Ce a Committee
for the above pur pose. -

on of the M ~iCngontiee he Nava-Scotia ip st tion Socie.
ty, îsei6ted by Mr. Chipman, and read, praying further aid towards their Aca-
demy at Horton.

Ordered, That the Petition be referrei to the Committee on Schools.

Mr. Creighton reported from the Select Committee appointed to enquire as to the

expediency of abolishing the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas throughout the Province;
,and thereupon, presented to the House, a Bill to abolish the Inferior Courts within this
Province, and to repeal the Act to make further provision for the equal administration
of Justice in the Province of Nova-Scotia, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That 4uhe Bill be read a second time.

Petition for aid to
African School

Report on Petition
of James Dennison

Adoption of Reportneatived

Report and Petition
deferred a montha

ComMittee to en-
quire as to the geId-
ing of Imperial

Petition for aid tu
ttaptist Academy is
Iorton

Report of BUl to
ab olish the Inferior
Courts

On motion of Mr. Blanchard. resolved, that a Committee be appointed to enquire as Motionto enqtire

to the mode and course of Triais and Practice in the Supreme Court upon the Circuits, i Practecoof

antd to report thereon, by Bill or otherwise. Suprete Court
Orderej, That Mr. Stewart, tMr. Blanchard, Mr. Young, Mr. Uniacke, Mr, Ar-*cmtte named

chibald, Mr, B. Dewolf, Mr. Chipnan, Mr. W. H. Roach, Mr, Iluntingron, MIr. J.
R. Dewoli, Mr. Creighton and Mur. Lawson, be a Committee for the above purpose.

A Message from the Council, by Mur. Hlalliburton:
MIr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Currency
-of Nova-Scotia. Coagreeo uotagree to Currency

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Aet to regulate the Currency of Nova- Bill and pass a Bin
Scotia: to which Bil they desire the concurrence of this Honorable Flouse, toregulatethesam$

And then the Messenger withdrew. ]
It was moved that the Orders of the Day be read; and thereupon,
The Order of the Day to resolve itself into a Committee on the consideration of Order of Oay on

4bat part of His Excellency's Speech ivhich relates to the Road Service, being read, the itoad servic,

Resoived, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve uself into such Commie tee. pnd and'pot-
M 'I'he gow



Oadekcf al on
FireigàTrado
read and postponed
tinta 4.o-morrow

Petition of western
Stage Coach Com-
pany

Petition of Isaac
Wyman for aid to
run a Stage Coach

Petitions referred to
Committee on
Stage Coaches

Petition praying a
tas upon Lands of
kbsentees

Referred to Com-
mittee

Petition in relation
to erection of an
Orphan louse.

Councils Currericy
Bill read & deferred

i& tree monbs,

Bsntroduced
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The Order of the1Day for considering the Despatch and Papefs relative to theopen.
ing of the Ports of the Province to Foreign T'rade, being read, the House proceeded to,
the considerarion thereof, and the said Despatch and Iapers wýere read.

Resolved, That this House wili, To-norrow, proceed to the further consideration or
the sane subject.

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Thursclay, Itfh February, I 6.

PRAVERS.
A Petition of the Western Stage Coach Company was iresented by 1r. Stewart,.

and read, praying a continuance of the suims granted that Establishment for carrying His
Mlajesty's Mails, and a grant of a sui towards paying off their debt.

A Petition of Jesse Vyman and others, vas presented by Mr. Huntington, and read,
praying aid to establish a Carriage, carrying the Mail and Passengers, to be rua with
two HorseS, weekly, between Yarmouth and Digby.

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Committee, on the Petitions relative
to the Eastern Stage Coaches, and tbat the Cummittee do.also examine and report upon
these Ietilions.

A Petition of George Runciman and others, of the County of Annapolis, vas present-
ed by ir. Delapr d i;ead, praying that the Vilderness Lands, owned by Absentees'
inav be taxed, R k">" Atoads throuigh them.

Jrdered, Tht t a ethion be eferredto1r, Delap tewart,, Mr bran,
Mr. Clements and Mr. Harris, to examine and report thereon, and upon ect
generallfy, by Bill or othpwise.

A Petition of the Commissioners of the Asylum for the Poor, in Halifax, was preïen
ed by Mr. Belig and read, praying that the sum set apart by an Act ofthe General As
sembly, to be paid from the 'reasury, towardb building an Orphan House in iialifax
upon twice the sum being raised for that purpose by the Town, may be so paid uponan
an equal sum being raised by the Town.

Ordered, That the Petirion do lie on the Table.

The engrossed Bill sent yesterday from the Couneil, entitled, An Act to regulate theý
Currency of Nova-Scotia, %vas read a first time ; and thereupon,

Mr. Stewart moved, that he said Bill be read a second time this day three monthsà
which, being seconded and put, and the Flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
motion, twenty-six ; against it, twelve.

For the Motion. Against the Motion.
.V r funtington Mr Barss $dr C Roche
'r Wilkins Mr Stewart JUr Dodd

.41r Blanchard M,)r Lovelt [ r Uniacke
Mr G Smilh lr Bell r Deblois.
Mr Young Mr Shey
Mr £chipnal 'NIr Johuton Mr Harri
.Mr Doyle Mr O.dey Mr Rudoif
.Mr Jforlon Jr B Dwalf llr Budd
Mr Cochran .lr B.Jcwolf .r W HROclb
Mr Delap Mr Wser Xr Lawson
,Mr Lent .41r Arclibald .Ir Bor
Mr.J R Dewolf CuItwMorse
Mr OBrien Mr Crow

So it passed in the Affirmative-

M11r. Jolinston, pursuant to leave given presented atBnillo deelare the va1ue of1eralà
Coins Curren t in t i is Urovinc', ,and tw provide a egal: tebder fQr 1îhe amecodebu,
-and tlie saine wa-4 rëàtda first time.*~

Orieredl, That the Bill be read a second time. ie
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The Order of the Day for ihe fJouse to resolve itself into a Commitee of tie w4ole
House, on the consideration of that part of H is Excellency's#Speech.which relaies tothe
iload Service, being read.

Ilesolved, That this House wili, to- norrow, resolke itseif iato such Committee.

The Order of the Day for the further consideration of the Despatch and Papers rela-
rive to the opening of the Ports of this Province to Foreign Trade, being read,

Air. Stewart moved, that the flouse do. come to a Rlesolution as followeth, viz:
Rcsolved, T'bat this House adhere to the Iteeolutions passed by this Flouse on the 7th

April, 1832, and do earnestly desirethat the praiyer of this House contained .in their Ad-
dresses, on the subject of the expense of the Customs' Establishment in this Colony.
the Crown Duties collected iherein, and t he extension ofthe Foreign Trade of this
Province, passed on the 29th Niarch, 1S34, and the 5th January, 1835, may be speedily
granted: vhich being seconded,

1r. Uniacke.moved, as an amendment c[Hthe question, to leave out ail the words of
the proposed fiesoIution,'except tie word e d aid, in place of the words so
ieft out, to substitute the following afier the said word " Resolved," viz:

CiThat sufficient facilities for the prosecut ion of Tradie,with Foreign Countries, in
the Ships thereof, will be provided, if His Majesty's Goiernimerit shail be pleased to
extend to the ('orts of Digby, Lunenburg and Ariehat, the privileges of 1'ree· Ware-
housing Ports,.as now enjoyed by Halifax, Pictou, Sydney,.Liverpool and Yarmouth,
in which event eighteForts of Entry for Foreign Ships will be estab shed, at points the
most favorably situated for this branch of Commerce": which ndedand put,
and the Flouse dividin e od th against it,

he4 in the egativ.-
estion upon ,te original fi esolution as proposedi las -henfput,ind eHouse

dividing.thereon,- there.appeared, for the Resolution, wenty-six; against it, ten..

For the Resolatton.

RQo servi os4r
and

Order of Day on
Foreign Tracteread
and

Resolulon movea

Amendment morea
and negutived-

oiigia nesotatob
earried-

Against the Resolution.
Mr Huntinglon Mr Barss · Mr Shey
Mr Stewart Mr B Dewotf Mr Bell
Mr Rudolf Mr Johnston .Mr Wier
Mr G Smith !dr Delap .Mr Dbloisv
.M1r Blanchard Mr .rchibald Jr Uniacke
Mr Chipman Mr Lent Xr Harris
Mr Lovel , Mr E Dewôlf Mr Dodd

1r oro Mr Oxley Mr Budd
Mr Doyle Mr J R Dieolf Mr Cochrawn
.Mr Wilkins Xr Crow Mr Lawsoa
Mr W Roach M Clements
' Mr Youg JUr Creighton
Mir Homer VIr O'Brien

Soit passed in the A ffirmative.
Ordered, That this louse vill, to-niorrow, Iroceed to the further consideration of the Foreign Trada Or--

aid Despatch-and I'apers,- relative to Foreign Trade at the Out Ports of this Province. drrosDay foida.

Then the ,House adjourned, until to-morrow. at.twelveof the Clock..

Friday, 121h Februari, 1836.

PRAYERS.

A Petition or John Fox, Surgeon, was presenre4 by Mr. Lent, and read, praying
remuneration for time and serviues, in hbis .having. been dbliged to remain and attend the
.Sqprem? C tatShburpelwimppon a trial for lurder,,vheo hbe w gbout

te0oving n .tç &oîhr p1çe. tp y vh1bv b ytss called himi. t
On iotiön ut ~r. oran, resovècd, th-at Mr. Lent have leave to withdraw the

hthion.

Petition of Di Fox
for remuneration
for attending a
Wjtness on aTrial
!qr urdera

"*n~

Mr.
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Cap Breton court Mr. Dodd, pursuant to leave given, preserted a Bill toestablish Courts.of Commis.
of Cor Inissionera sioners in:the Island of Cape-Breton. and the same was read a first time.,
Bil pre3nted Ordecred, That the said bill be ieferred go Mr. Dodd, Mr. Dickson, Mr. G. Smith,
mitter Mr. Wier, Ur. Oxley, -Mr. Bell, Mr. Rudoif, Mr. J. l. Dewo!f, Mr. Runtington,,Mr.

[Lovett, Mr. E. Dewolf and 11r. K Dewolf, to examine and report thereon t0;b.4hià
IHouse,

Potition for discon- A Petition of W. A. 3lack & Son andothers, Merchants and Inhabitants of1alifax.
tinuauce ofFlour was preserited by Mr. Deblois, and read, praying that the Inspection of MIeal and Flour
Ifapetion in Hali. in said Town may be discontinued, and the Weighiiig alone retairned.

Roferradto a C Ordered, That the Pet ition be referred to Mt3r. Deblois, 1r. Bell, Mr. Delap, M1r.
mittee Dodd, Mr. Cochran, Mi Norton and Mr. Creighton, to examine and report thereon to

this FHouse.

Petition for aid in A Petition of Francis Mills and others, Inhabitants of Nev Caledonia,'in Granville,
the erection ofa was preseîtied by Mr.Johnston, and read, praying aid in the erection of a School
School House t H ouse at that place.Granville Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committqe on Schools.

A Petition of the flev. William Chipnan and others, tf Cornwalli, wnas presented
Patitio faid tat by Mr. M31or ton, and read, praying aid towards the Baptist Acadeny in Horton.

dorton Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Comnittee on Schools.
A Petition aI eRev. William Chipman and others, was presented by Mr lor-

Petition on Licence ton, and read alteration in the Law ofiap s'îo for granting Licenses for
the retail Or.r and th at th &#kPei iU ereon may nfied
exclusively tît Çraïd Juries- ndf15uces 'i4ioW." a

(Ordeéed, That thn Petidof berfred t the Comn fe dé%bjéci ses
Referred to Licence for the retail of Spiritnous Liquors.
Law Committer

A Petition of Stephen Chipman and others, of the Township of Annapolis, w pre-
n lpolis for aïd iR sented by Mr. Lovett, and read, praying aid in the eiection of an OatMill, on Round
erectioa of an Oat Hill Stream in said Township.
Miu Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the rommittee to whom the former Peri8
Peferred to Com- tions on the subjeet of Oat àils were referred, andi that they 'do also examine andmtîtee on oat Mills report upon this Petition.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee, appointed to wait upon Hils Excel.
Report (rom com- lency the Lieutenant-Governor, and request certain Copies 1f Papers in regard to RoadMiittee who aited
on His Excellency Commissioners, &c, in the the County of Lunenburg--thatthe Committee had perform-
with respectto ed that duty-and, that his Excellcncy vas pleased ta' say that he would direct theCommissioners in dt 'Lmnenburg required information to be laid before the flouse without delay.

retition in regard to A Petition of John ,Lyons and others, was presented by Mr. Morton, and read,
JudgesFees praying that measures nay be taken to prevent the Chief-Justice and Judges of the

Supreme Court from receiving the Fees paid them in Actions at Law.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

ill respecting Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Billfor facilitating the mode of in-Lands whereo(I
14ines, 4-C. are re- demnifying the Proprietors of Land, whereon His Majestyls reseivedt Mines nnd Mine-
,erved to His Ma- rals may be worked, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, Tiat the Bill be referred ttr MVIr. Uniaclç, l'r. Dodd, VMr.,Stewart, Mr.
G. Smith and Mr. Doyle, to examine andreport gpou to tbis otse.

A Petition of Paul Lapier and others, was presented by Mr. La*âbi , abd rad,
°*tiin"rai praying aid in the erection of a Dike for éncbsin Mash Latids ai Cheztcôok?et of a i yk y
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t 'n1 11,' D otd ,r3 1 r ., 1 ) ' 1
jeired, ÝThât the 'Petition beà irred to r'Young, :iMr. Dodd, Mr. Doyle, Mr. Referred toCom-

Chipman and MtBell, to exadiind pbrt upôn the merits thereof to this House.. mittee.

Mr. Uniacke reported, from tbe Seleet Conmittee' on* the, Petition of Joshua W. Report onpetïtion
Weeks and Garrett Fitzpatrick, fayorably to te pryer p the PetitiQners; and, heread . W weeks

the report in his place, and afterwards deIivered it in at thé Clerk's Table, wher.e twGas G u

en'(Seo Àppe o, No. 1'8.)
Resolved, That the Report, e receivçd apd adopted by this House.
SA Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:

M r. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Fisheries,. and

for the prevenionpfIllicitTrade1 inthe.1>rovi.pee o( Nova-Scotia, as amended. Counci)agiee t
. Fishery Act

And tfi enthe iessenger wthdrew. * ,

A Petition of NathanielBrown was presented by Mr. Lawson, aid read, setting. Petîtion ofMatbaI1-ibe' ew r~id b~wee i~1uquedboit a lBrownofofNew
forth his having·settled some time since on thei new redbe(ween.Musquedoboit'and Guysboro Road
Guysborough, encouraged by a grant of money from Government, and having opened a
H-ouse of Entertainnient for Travellers, tand being obligèd ,toprovide for' na'ny poor tra-
vellers gratis, and p ing a oApce

On motion of Mr. Archbaid, rèsoiie, hàt Mr. Lawson have leave to Withdraw the Withrwn

Petition.eliax
A P · · n o Qeor~ 9 ,idea n oth~la là e s ofthe lMe- PetitionofHaifax

chaq ,itute, in .psefie é, a dg a grant of Mechanics'institute

mQ~04~ * tiabe gpi adji t t.ir çc etio f rnhhö gçj g and ,t r 'specimens
ofNatura History.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Vetition apf'hmQas I'up.ereId. tber.vas presented hy M4r. Chipnian. and read, Oat Miii Aylesford
praving a 13ounty to one· Alexander Wilson, for the erection of an Qat Mill in Ayiles"-
ford.

Orderedi, Thatthe Petition be referret1oheCommittee to whomwere referred the
former Petitions on the subject of Oat Mills, and that thèy do also examine and report
upon this Petition.

Aetition of William Alien Chipman and others,.,resident in the Township oflCorn- 'I'empeanèePe-
wallis, was presented hynMr. Chipman, and read, seting forth, in many particulars, the waj1s
evils of Intgmperancel,-and prayiDgthat neasures play be taken for the suppression
thereof. . ad

Ordered, That the Petitiqn be referred to the Committee on former P'etitions relating Referredto Licence
. Comimitttee

to the Laws in régard to Linences fo seihngSpirituous Liquors.

A Petition of sa a es'ed y r.' O',Brien, and read,; prayiig a catUmiliat NoetI-

a bounty upon an Oat Mill and Kiln by hiin erected, and put into successfui operation
at Noel, in the Conty of iants. ii atdY "0 fntosucc

Ordered, That thp .etition' e reférred to tLe Committee on the former Petitions 're- ReférredtoaCom- -

lating-t,' t jl is,9attee

M r. Creigbm, .pursuan&Ao ea e giveni ot> fortper day, preseed a Bill to autho- f
rise the Congregathot uf.thed lettig Iouse at Chester to ra se money from the Vews Cheter
oftip said MheeingFkHxserfbr eh repireg ad ornamenting thmof, and the same,was
read afiçnt. timpa M -m

Ordere4T ttei eeqasod pe
A Petiti' of Joh d i Gri or gen, was sente y r .i Petition for aid toPeï r of ýorhi ti- ingâd W M G.go.,Dispensary in Hial--

Déblois, and read, setting forth the great number of poor persons to whom Medicines fa«
V and
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Petition against
H igh Duty on Li-
censes

Referred to Com-
raittee

Conference to be
desired with Coun-
cil to request thena
to join in Address
to Ilis Majesty on
Fishery Bill

Petition for aid to a
School in Dart-
moutb

Petition of E. Joyce
for additional aid
for carrying the
Mail

Petition of W.
Watson praying
that Couriers may
be exemnpted frorn
Militia Duty and
Highway Labour
referred to Commit-
tee
Petition of P. Con-
nor praying recoifl-
pense for the loss
of bis band on duty
as Constable referr-
ed to Committee

Order of Day
On Road service
read and postponed

Order of Day
On Foreign Tçade
read

Resolution moved
relating to the abo-
lition of the Duty
on Flour, &c. for
Addresses as to
Free Ports

and attendance had been furnished gratis, during the past year at ihe Pub)ic DiQpersary,
under the superintendance of the P'etitioners, and praying continued, and. pcIeabtzit ajiu
for that establishment.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Robert Hill and others was presented by AJr. A'rcbiald, and ad,
complaining of the ha'dships resulring to persons keéping Public Houses, from the high
duty they are compelled to pay upon Licences for selling Liquor, and praying that the
Law may be altered in that respect.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on former Petitions rela'tive
to the Licence Laws.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Conference, by Cornmittee, be desired with
the Council on the subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Fisheries, and
for the prevention of Illicit ''rade, and that upon such Conference, the Committee of
this House do inform the Committee of the Council, that it is the wish of this House
that the Council should join this House in an Address to His -Majesty, to. be prepáred
by a Joint Committee, on the subject of said Bill, and the purposes cherein contem-
plated.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request the said Conference.
A Petition of Jeremiah Page and others was presented by Mr. Bell, and read, pray-

ing aid towards a Schol in Dartmouth.
Ordered, That I 4 tion be referred to the Coß 3ittee on Schools.
A Pet ition ofr a ,oce, was presen d by MlUrrchib nd read, p an

additional allowance, as Courier, for carrying the Mail frot o eý acke (à U er
and Musquodoboit, he being obliged 'o 'inke the ciruitii-of k ibhrb çad
a greater distance than heretofore.

Orcdered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
A Petition of William Watson was presented by Mr. Archibald,. and read, praying

that Couriers, carrying the Mails, may be exempted from Militia duty, and Highway
Labor.

OrdTered, That the Petition be referred *o the Cowmittee appointed to revise the
Laws in regard to Highway Labor.

A Petition of Patrick Connor, of Dartmouth, was presented by Mr. Doyle, and read,
praying some recompense for the loss of a hand, caused by the bursting of a Musket,
while the Petitioner was employed on public duty asaConstable.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Doyle, Mr. Dickson and Mr. B. De-
wolf, to examine into the merits thereof and report thereon to this House.

The Order of the Day for considering that part of Bis Excellency's Speech which
relates to the Road Service, in Committee of the whole Flouse, being read,

Resolved, That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into snbh Committee,

The Order of the Day, for resuming the consideration of the bespatch and Papers
relative to the Foreign Trade of the Province, being read,

Mr. Stewart moved, that the House do come to Resolution asoloweçb, viz"
Resolved, That the abolition of the duty on Flour contemplated by 'His Majesty's

Government, as comtmunicated by His Excellency the Lieuteuant-Governor-as à rePy
to the Address of this House on the 5th January, 1835, although a measure accept-
able to this H ouse, wiil not give Ilis Majestys Gloyal subjects the réliéf prayedfùr; but oit
the contrary thereof, that His Majesty's Governmznt bave misapprehended the wishes
of this House ; and whereas, the great expense of(upporting tbéCWtôm Establish-
ment-the unconstitutional applicz'tion of the OJd Crown Dutiesthereto-agd the greet-

er
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er freedom ofurade so anxiously sought forby this'House-are subjects of the deepest
moment to-the people of the Provinëe, and demand from their Representatives that they
should omit no constitutional measures to obtain for them speedy relief in the premises :
Resolved therefore,that a Committee be'appointed to prepa-e a further Address to lis
MUajesty; also, an Mdress to the Righ., Honorable the House of Lords; also, an Ad-
dress to the Honorable the House of Commons, again anxiously entreating that they may
be afforded adequate relief. and that the Addresses to the House of Lords and the House
of Commons he'transmitted, by Mr. Speaker, to the Righ Honorable Lord Melbourne
and Lord John Russell, with the respectful request of this House, that they will present
them severally to the said Houses of Lords and Commons ; which, being seconded,

Mr. Johnston moved, as an amendment to said Resolution, to leave out therefrom, the
words "the unconstitutional application of the old Crown duties thereto," which, being anmedment ioved
seconded iand put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion, five
against it. twen.ty-one.

For the Motion. Against the Motion.
Mr Johnston ir Budd Mr Oxley Mr E Dewolf
Mr Lawson Mr JR Dewolf Mr Runtington Mr Rudolf
Mr Uniacke Mr Lovett Mr Wilkins Mr Cochran
Mr Bell .Mr Harris , Ur Dodd Mr Doyle
Mr Deblois Mr Delap Mr B Dewolf Mr Chipman

Jir Homer Mr Clements Mr G Smith
MUr 1rchibald Mr Lent Mr Morton
Mr Wier . Mr O'Brien . Mr Young
Mr Crow Mr Br Dickson
Mr W H Roach Mr Stewart

So d in %JeS d ththe
Mign yae r enpe and te Hose a ding,. there

appeaed for the Rlesolution, twenty-nine; agamnst it, seven,
So it passed in the Affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, thît the same Committee prepare an Address to

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that he will forward the Address to
His Majesty, with His Excellency's favourable recommendation of the prayer thereof.

Ordered, That Mr, Stewart, .Mr. Doyle, Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Young and Mr. Creigh-
ton, be a Committee forthe purpdses inentioned in the foregoing Resolutions.

Then the House adjourned, until Tomorrow, at Twelve of the clock.

Saturday?13th Februaryj, 18S6.

PRAYERS:
A Bill to declare the valueq(certain Coins current in this Province, and to provide

a legal Tender for the payment of Debts; also,
A Bill to authorise the Congregation of the Meeting House at Cheter to raise money

from the Pevs oftheséà MtetS44&se,- for the repairing and ornamenting thereof,
were severally read a second timeF -

Ordered, fhatihe 3iWs bidited to a Committee of the whole H ouse.

Mr. Stewart reported froä the Select Committee on the Petition of James R. Smith
and Hugh Hartshorne; and tbereupen, presented

A Bill to authorise e ,ertai ,Persons therein named to erect Dams, Abutments and
Fiers, acrops thbe mouthffioseRiver, and t gr.at the right.of Tide-wgy thereto and
therein and the sampe aaread a Jttm,

QO.derbd, That t heil4 4 rnaa seqod uime.

Original Resolution
paesed

Same Committee to
prepare an Addresu
to Hïs Excellency
on same subject

Committee

Currency Bil, aso

Ben for as ing
the Pews of Meet-
ing House at Ches-
ter-wer, reaid'd

Re ort on Petition
R Smith'and

H. Hartàhoràe .and
Bill presented for
Dams, &c. on
Moose River
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Fetition for liberty
to sell an old pent
road in Truro

Petition from An-
napolis against aid
to Liverpool road
so called

Petition for aid to
make an outlet
from Like Porter
Io the sea

Ietition for aid to-
wards an establish-
ment for employ-
ment of Coiored
People at Preston

Petition for Draw
in Avon Bridge

Petition from Pic-
tou relating to Li-
censes

Mr G Smith added
to Licenise Law
Committee

Petition of the Gro-
ceis ofHalifax con-
cerr.ing Licenses

Referred to Coin
mitue°

Message fromri His
ICxcellenvy relating
te experiditures of
different sums of
money at Scatanc
and elsewhere

A Felition of John Dickson and others, Magistrates, of the District of Colcbester,,
was presented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praving that a LaW may be pased to enabie
an old and useless pent road, leading frurm the Upper to the Lower Village of Truro, ro
be sold for the bernefit of the District.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Ir. Archibald, Mr. Wier, and M-r. Dick-
son, to examine and report upon to this House.

A letition of Samuel N'Keown and others, of Niciau, in the Township of Annapo-
lis. was presented by 31r. W. I1. Roach, and read, praying that aid may not be granted
towards opening a nev road in that Seulement, up the face of the mountain, called the,
Liverpool road.

Ordered, T1'hat the Petition do lie on the 'Table.

A Petition Henry Y. 5lott and others, was presented by Mr, Lawson, and read, pray-
ing aiJ towards removing the sand [rom the otlî1et fron Lake Porter into the sea, so as
to permit the passage of Vessels.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Jable.

A Petition of William M'iLaughlin, was presented by MIr. Lawson, andi read, praying:
aid towards establishing an Establishment at Preston, lor the employment ofthe coloured.
people there, in knitting and otherwise, offering to give securir fnor a sum of money if he
could obtain a Loanfrom the Provincial Treasury for that purpose.

Ordcred, 'hat Are.>etition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Jna(t . Smith and others Wa p esented y Mr. O n, ad
read, praying that di r-i Act may be paêsed' rendeing it èomputs on the P s of
the proposed Bridge over Avon River, near Windsory to bave a: Draw in 'ie
for the passage of Vessels.

Ordered, 'hat the P1etition be referred to Mr. Stewart, Mr. G. Smith, Mr Del
Ilr. Doyle and 1r. Clements, t examine and report upon the merits thereof othi
House.

A 1etition of John Lorrain and others, Traders in the District of Pictou, was pre
sented by Nir. G. Smith, and read, complaining of the high duty paid'upon Licenses for
selling Liquors, and praying that the tax may be reduced.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committeeron the subject of the Laws
relaiia to l icenses for selling Spirituous and other Liquors, and that NIr. Smith be
added to the saitd Committee.

A Uetition of Peter Morriscey and others, Grocers of the Towri of ialifax, was prex
sented by ,,Mr. Doyle, and read, prayiung a reduction-of the duty payable in said Town
upon LicenCe. for vnding Spirituous Liquors.

Ordercd, Tlat t-e Pet :ion be referred to Mr. Doyle, frr. Rudolf, 31r. Bell, Mr.
DodJ anu M3r. . Dewolf, to examine into the- merits thereof and- report- thereon by
Bil; or orherwise.

MNr. Deputy Secretary James acquainted the flouse, that he had a Message from His,
Excelletcy the Lieutennt-Governor to this louse, and he delivered the said Message.
to :i House, and the sa:ne ivas read by 1r. Speaker-all the Members being uncover-
ed, anid is ais follows

]XLiS S'A G E
C. C.AMLL.

TH E Lieutenant-Governor informs thelHouse of Assemblyl thatin consequence ò1 the'
nielancholy occurrences and great loss of :ife frori Shipwreck, at the Island of Scatarie, he was iî-
duced, duringthe last Spring and Sumner Months, to employ Mr. James Dodd; with a boat's-erew,
for the purpose of aidir g any utfortuiate persons who might be Shipwrecked on that lsland; and
it is witiÙ infinite satisfaction tiat the Lieutenant-Governor informs the House that, through the

intrepidity
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iniirepifity aiidgreat activity of Mr. Dodd and his men, the whole of the Crev and Passengers, in
all T wo.hindred qad seventy-four souls,.ofthe Barque William Ewing', boundfroin Ireland to Que-
bec, and wrechked on.the Island, vere safely landed, and have been forwarded to the place of their
destinatiol. The Crews of two other Vessels were also safely landed from..wrecks. Ap expense
of Eighty Pouids Sixteen Shillings and Three pence has beeî incurred in this service, for the pay-
ment~of which it is hoped tit4 the Ilouse wilil provide.

During the iaist Spridg representations vere inade,from pàrts of the Eastern and Western Coasts,
t1hat great distress was felt by many of the Poor.Settiers in consequence of their seed potatoes hav-
ing been destroyed by the dry rot ; and it vas also represented that the colored People at Han-
iond's Plains and Preston, were in a state of great vretchedness, apid that, unless assistance was
primptly renderedtorthen, very serious consequences might be apprehended. The Lieutenant-
iovernor was advised to purchase potatoes, and distribute theni in the most economical nanner to

those requiring aid. In the execition of this service the sumn of One hundred and fifty-five Pounds
Nineteeti Shillings and Four pence vas found necessary ; and he nust appeal to the House of As-
sembly to provide for this expenditure.

The Lieuteî;nuit-Governor also iiforims thelHouse ofAssembly, that in the Month of May, 1834,
the Sarque Astrea, fron Ireland, bo.und to Quebec. with Passeugers, vas wrecked at Little Lorau,
on the Westerii Coast of Cape-Breton. By this distressing event Tvo hundred and forty-eight
Lives were lost. The sui of Fifty Pou nds vas expended by the direction of Mr. President Jeffery,
in burying the remains of these unfortunate people, the payment of which expense-is subnitted to
the consicderation of the Assemibly.

Governnienît-Housý Hlalifax, 13th February, 186.

31r. Deputy $ecretary Janes also delivered to the Flouse, bycommand of Ilis Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, an Estimate of the Charge for defraying the expense o.
the Civil Establishment of Nova-Scoiia for the year 1836 ; and was read,

Ordered, That the Message ap,'stimate do lie on the T
nfMr. r euithy: yble grat eikto GH isMajesty.
h a. s teMoai d Establishment be referred 'ta the. Qommiitee

;Debois re'prted frir the elch8omniittee, appointed to enquire to the oe'a-
tion of thepresénif R venue Laws ; and ki eread the report in his place, and aterwards
delivered it in. at the Çllerk's Table, whete it was again read,

(See Aupnix V. 19.)
Ordered, That .the n eport do lie on the Table. .

On motion of 'Mr. Deblois, resoledthat this House will, on Vëdnesday nest, resolve
itself into a Cdmnittee bfthe vhioleHouse to consider of Ways and M1eans for raising
the supply gtianted to His ±lajesty.

rdcred, That the foregoing Iteport, on the operation of the Revenue Laws, be
referred to thesaid Cornmittee ofthe,whole fJouse.

Mr. G. Smith- reported froni the Select Conmittee on the several Petitions relative
to Stage Coach Establislinients ; and he read fhe'Beport in his place, and afterwards
Jeliveredl itiant the Clierke'-Table, where it 'was again read.

(Se Appendi , No. 20.)
Mr. G. Smith nuved, that the Report and Petition.s be referred to the Committee of

Supply: ýwhich, being seconded and putand the House dividing thereon, there appeared.
for the motion, twenty-one ; against it, sixteen.

For he JotiAgainist the Motion.
Mr Stewart .M' Johnston Mr Delap .4r Cleinents
Mr Chipnan Mr Crow MtIr B Dewolf .r Lawson
Mlr Dickson Mr Uniacke Mr .drchibald ,Mr W H Roach
Mr .MforLon Ur Deblois - Mr O'Brien Mr Rudolf
Mr E Dewolf Mr Bell Alr Lent à1r ïoung
M-r Doyle .41r J R Dewolf Mr Oxley
Mr Harris Mr -Romer Mr Iluntington
.Mr G Snith .Mr Creighton Mr arus
Mr Dodd Mr '0 Roche Mr Coclran
Mr Loveu .. ; Mr Morse MrWier
Mr Buddl

So it passed ix the Affirmative.
Mr Shey

Estinate oftbe
expense of the Civil
Establishment for

Supply to be grant-
cd to His Mlajesty
Estimate referred to
Committee of Sup-
p1y

Report on Rev e.
Laws

waya and Means
made Order of )ay
for wednesday

Report on Revenue
Lqws referred to
said Committee

Report relative to
Stage C cachez

Motion tu refer
report to commuttee
of Supply-carriedý
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House inCommittee
on Bills

Bills reported, viz•
for securing to John
Story the right to a
Slip
To declare the
value of certain
Coins, &c. and
For Assessment of
Pews in Meeting
House at Chester

Motion flot t o re-
ceive report onBill
for exclusive right
to Slip--negatived

&ATURDAY,I33th FEBRUAR, 1836,

Onmotion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood commit ted.

1-r. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr, Lovett took the Chair,
MUr, Speaker tesumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bijl to
amend the Act for securing to John Story and his Assigns the exclusive right to a cer-
tain Slip or Railway, for the use of Vessels ; the Bill to declare the value of certain
Coins current in this Province, and to provide a legal tender for the payment of Debts ;
and alBill to authorise the Congregation of the Meeting flouse at Chester to raise money
from the Pews of the said Meeting-House, for the repairing and ornamenting thereof;
and that the Committee had directed him to report the said Bills to the Bouse, without
any amendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee
to move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills committed:
which the Bouse agreed to.

MIr. H untington moved, that the Report of the Committee in regard to the Bill to
amend the Act for securing to John Story and his Assigns, the exclusive right in a cer-
tain Slip or Railway, for the use ofVessels, be not received by the House : which,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the Moti-
on, nine; against it, twenty-one.

For the ~
Mr Aiort6i

64r 0,r¢n
Mr G Smith
Mr Stewart
Mdr Clenents
Mr Young
Mr Huntinglon
Mr Lent

Motion for t10 re-
ceive report on Bi
to declare the value
of Coins, &c.
negatived

Against the Motion.
MIr C r Cochran
Mr De.4 Shey
Myeî W - row

r Oxley , odd
ir 4&rchibald - .M Deblois

Mr W Il Roach Mr Bell
Mr J R Dewolf Mr Uniacke
Mr E Dewolf Mr Dickson
Mr Bars: Mr B Dewolf
Mr Johnston Mr Doije
Mr Morse

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. C. Roche then moved, that the Report from the Committee, as far as the same

relates to the Bill to declare the value of certain Coins current in this Province, and to
provide a legal Tender for the payment of Debts, be not received by this Flouse : which,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
six; against it, twenty-seven.

For the Motion.
Mr Dickson
Mr Dodd
AIr Doyle
Mir Uniacke
Mr Deblois
Mr C Roche

Mr Rudolf
Mr Lent
Mr Harris
Mr Delap
Mr Wier
Mr Oxley
Mr .Jrchibald
Mr W B Roach
Mr JR Dewolf

Against the
Mr E Dewolf
Mr Barss
Mr Johinson
Mr Clements
Mr Morse
Mr Cochran

ir Shey
Mr C:ow
Mr Lovett

Motion.
Mr Young
Mr Bell
MV .Morton

Mr O'Brien
Mr G Smith
Mr Chipman
Air Stewart
Mr Huntington
Mr B Dewolf

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Bills, reported from the Committee without amendment, be en-

grossed.

Committee to pre-
pare a Billto coa-
lirni Titles to Land
in Cape-Breton

Order of Day on
]Road Service read

On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolved, that a Committee be
report a Bill confirmatory of the titles to Land in the Island

Ordered, That Mr. Doyle, Mr. Dodd and MUr. Uniacke,
above purpose.

appointed to preparie and
of Cape- Breton.
be a Committee fôr the

The Order of the Day for the House to resolve itself into a Comamittee of the whole
gloue
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flouse on the consideration of that part of His Excellencyes Speech which relates to the and postponed until
Road Service, being read, Monday next

Ordered, That this House do, on ïMonday next, resolve itself into such Committee.

Then the House adjourned until Nlonday next, at Twelve of the clock.

.Monday, 15th February, 1836.

PRAYERS.
Ordered, That Nr. Cochran have leave of absence from this flouse on Saturday

next, and until the following Monday, to return home on accouit ofsickness in his family.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Act for securing to -John Story and his Assigns, the
exclusive right in a certain Slip or Railway for the use of Vessels, was read a third
time.

Rkesolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend 4he Act for
securing to John Story and his Assigns the exclusive right in a certain Slip or Railway,
for the use of Vessels.

An engrossed Bill to declare the value of certain Coins current in this Province, and
to provide a Legal Tender for the payment of Debts, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act lu declare the value
of certain Coins current in this Province, and to provide a Le or the payment
of Debts.

An ossed Bill Qg tôrs fa, t Chester, to
r rom th~ i of thesaNi Meeting flouse, for the repairingad ornanient-

in e ereof, was read a third timei
Resolved, TIhat the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to authorise the Con,

gregation of the Meeting Flouse at Chester to raise Money from the Pews of the said
Meeting House, for the repairing and ornamenting thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concur-
rence.

Leave of absence
for Mr Cochran

Bill for Railway
right to J. Story
passed

Currency
passed

Bill for assessing
Pews of Meeting
House ait Chester
passed

Mr. B. Dewolf, pursuantrto leave given, presented a Bill to incorporate the Kennet.
cook lills Company, and the same was read a first time.

Mr. Stewart reported in part from the Committee on the mode and course of Trials
and Practice in the Supreme Court, upon the Circuits ; and thereupon presented to the
House,

A Bill concerning the Circuit Courts in this Province, and the same was read a first
tune.

31r. Johnston reported from the Committee on the Petition of Israel W, B uggles and
others ; and thereupon presented to the House,

A Bill to Incorporate the Annapolis Stean Boat Company, and the saine was read a
first time.

Ordered, That the Bills be read a second time.

Mr. Lawson reported from the Select Committee, on the Peuitions from Economy and
Londonderry, relative to the union of those two places, in regard to their Representati-
on in General Assembly ; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Jppendix, No. 21.)
Ordered, That the Report du lie on the Table.

INIr. Bell reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of Johr Mun:ey and
Henry Muncey, relative to the bounty upon a Sealing Voyage and he read the Report

Kennetcook Mil le
Company Bin

Report on Circuit
Practice in Sup.
Courts

Bil presented

Report on Petition
of Annapois Steam
Boat Company
Bill presented

Report on Petition
relative to therepre-
sen tation of Econo-
ny a Londonderry

Report ou ,Petition
of J k fi MUnDsY
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Report on Petition
of P. Connor

Referred to Con.
mittee of Supply

Roort relative to
erection of Light-
Houses on Scatarie
and St. Paul's

Council agvec to
Merbants Property
Bil with aniend-

AgpetoConference
on Fisheries, &c

Further Conféerence
deqieaby Couineil

Agreed to

Petition of Meusrs.
Pitea for Duty on
Cordage, &c.

in hie place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again rend.
(Se ALppenidix, No. 22.)

Ordere, That the Report do lie or the Table.

INr.ýDoyle reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Patrick Connor,
relative to the loss of his hand, while employed in his duty as a Constable ; and he read
the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's"Table, where it was
again read.

(See Appendil, N>o. 23.)
On motion, res'lvcd, that the Petition and Heport be referred to the Committee of

S upply.
.-ir. Uniackl 'reported from the Select Committee on the M1essage of His Excellency

the Lieutenant-Governor, and the Copy of a Despatch and other Papers sent therewith,
relative to the erection and maintenance of Light-louses on the Islands of Scatarie and
St. VPails ; and he read the Report in his place, and aferiwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(Sec ppendix, No. 24.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. H alliburton :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have reed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the better protection of the
Property of ü' d others, who may herea ,enter into Contracts or Agree.
ments in relat ares or Merchndiïentrust o Factors orAgents,
with cerf ain arentdents, ta which ameniens they dsir&¶f concurre his
Honorable House.

The Council agreë to the Conference on the Bill, entitled, An Act relatingi -
Fisheries, and for the prevention of Ilhicit '[rade in the Province of Nova-Scotia, and t'.
Coasts and Harbors thereof, and the Commit tee of the Council are ready to meet the M
Committee of this HIlonorable House,

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Committee who managed the last Conference on the amendmernts

proposed by the Council to said Bill, do manage this Conference.
So they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Ir. Uniacke reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and had there-

upon complied with the instructions of the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council desire a further (onference, by Committee, witlh a Committee of this
Honorable House on the subject ofihe last Conlèrence.

And then the Messencger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to the said Conference as desired, by

the Council.
Ordercd, That the same Committee who managed the last Conference do manage tbis

Confèrence.
Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council that this House do agree to the

said Conference, and that the Committee of (bis House are ready to meet the Commit-
tee ofthe Council.

So the Managers went to the Conference.

A Petition of Temple Foster Piers, and Lewis Edward IPiers, of Halifax. Merchants,
was presented by Mr. Deblois, and read, complaining, of the operation of the Imperial
Acis, imposing Duties upon Foreigu Goods, in regard to the Manufactures of this

Province ;
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11roince; and1 prayipg that îpecçific--duie my nnnvcss Ieiposed, instead
()f jj( valorem E)utie.-, thac Articles impýried forthei bf th. 'A'~i~e maiçtI
free fromo Du.ty, or. that the sarne may be better re.guIateLJ, anti. mQore particularly, that

IreglCordage YP-irported may be subjeet to a highe'r Duty, so nas10. prot9ct ýthe N1anu-
rictureof that Article in this Provin~ce, -anid rcmending :a Tqnge.or other Bounty

fotr encouragement of the Visheries, iiistead of the exemption froib. ;Duty on Artiecles itn-
liorted for the use of the Fisheries.

Oirdercd, That.the Pet itiori do ie'on the .T'able.,

A l'etition of .John iNlcDonaizld, a Licenced Teacher, a n a 1'etiiian of Adams A.rchi-, Petitionfo,Âssest-
bald and others, Inhabitants of àlidffle ilusquedloboir, were. preseute.4 by I. Lawslontuent Ilsuppoit of
and reail, praying tbat4the present systein of Common :SchoI Educat ion may ebe revised, Sfàl
and i hzt the principle of' local Assessment totr the, support of Schodqls inay be adopted.

A Petitionof Geéorge 1ýVea1le, Tfeacher of' a School in 3iNusqpçdoboit, was presented by petition ror pay-
NIr. IjawVsori and readi settirig tbrththau he !,ad( been depriveti of a ýhalf, ,vearly aIIowance mient of School al-

uhhile Provincial 'School Moriey ro which he %vas entitieci in thej.aer year, owing".to theIwnc
.i a te o f;*the iweaîh ler- preventing him , frrn send iiig in his lie.turns in tim!ne, ami praying a

gfraut al the arnount.
V ethtioi of te 11ev. Thomas 31icCuitocli, t). D. ;als,.Vet jtjon of the;,.Praesbyîe- Petitions rel1itiveto

riail Congregatio-n in the 'Town of lictou, in connection with the Syaad.of*' Nov.c- koAcdm

tia;1, ls z. l,îîo fthe tVresbyterian Coiigregation of Trurw; aa ,'tieion ofh.e
resbyeriaoCrlgregýati9n oqf3 mes' Church, an 1theE asf,, eleont

I>ito, ~r pes _~d ih, a(1read., stnnrng state of
the i >..~ jt ; j~part of the

erraC-81 ai 1Larning,' ivhile aabeuoi n def.cef.Sboji ept f .th*pur-
poseý in thé sa.me neighbourhood, andpaiîgtauch a rlAngn ts roay, be,rude as

011-ë re thg Aeidè4mical 1nstiiution ta is foimrefcérV
titons, en 'iesbeta cal nt~P~Referrd to schoo

tôu-Acadeimy, bereferred tW the $elect Commniiee now appoi ted i-ýnreégar d tàc1ols. Cwmte

à eltiortaf John Gourley, of Miidile Musquedoboit, pai~~i in <o Pttor f.orhis ris Mii thre or he ianuacîrin ai aîs; àd a >ahionai eiy and A. Stewart
aflapi:hsCt s ilteefrte nf.trn f0t àlaA lexander reIatingîtooi~t Miii
$tewart, p'ay irig a bounty upon an) Oat Mill hy im erdetecl aît the iggins' Zýettle-
muelt, in Muisquedobuit, were presenieti by Nir. Uwson, ai reait. Petition of W. Par-

ýA leji P~ilix arker andi others, wasp endyMrCqraadra, ker-foi bounty on
p r ay ing.,a poupty upon an, Oat bliii, erected. in N ewport. .

1:Pe1tqn of Isaac .Archibald, of.tthe Nliddle Iliver of Pctou.w~presented.by -Mr. tirchibald settilg..
0. Srriii.h, and read, stating his having bail bis Milis burnt ijà ,1833,eànd, pr.ay.ig aid to fotfi the burîingof

reui~lli~3~gein such way as:to manufaéture Gats. bis MviIls

A lPetition of Garret àIiller of New Dublin, in the Countyof, Lundnburg,.was 'pre- Petition of G. iMil-
sentied by à1r. Young, and read, praying an allowance for c : ci. aý, Ont ~ili ii ith ler relative lo MiWls

" Giýt W'ill, -lately7érected b>' hini at tbat place., r~,vr eii
(Jrdèred, I athe Petitions' berelièrred to, the Select C'miùe< h~tefre

P1t1é isTup6n ie subject ai NMills were referredt, andi âht >exR- m e net bCim-
Mine and' report upon these i

A etition. of Adam)s A.cibalda i others, fnhabitantis Ptiitiof&0c
w'as pres e n t ça6 ANr.&.awot hibd a1ti oonoftYxade I 0tde1 ~'à<d balaof

by 1r.~.,wsoanaJetiioniAIxa é' A. Kent relating to
Tuowa y r.Banchard, andtÉ te -saà,îd'tUetit ions <ere 'reýadpa'thtLcn

the pôwei og l ilig0 (gnesfr tha e. fniri ls iquiors, 'nay b,çjeýtci ô9bly in
the,, Corso ~s~j~n vrd~Urie<ndc.t
supprssion ai internperancé. .oeri r s bet'4Çqte

R * , .'
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Petition of 1. Wald
on Licences

Refenedeo Licence
Coramitie

Petition relative to
Judges' Fees

Petition rea ecting
division of theCouni-
ty ofraalifax

Petition for aid to
New Roadfrom
Dartmouthto Guym-
borougit

Petition of John
and Thos. Munro
to obtain rant of
Landtin ueen's
County

Petition from Pictou
relative to Justices
of the Peace, &c.

Petition iri regard
to Assessing of Pro-
p)rietors ofPFews of
Meeting House at
Fort Ellis

Petition of MeKen-
zie& Geddo late
Oversters of Poor
at Pictou

Petition of G.
.McDoiald o0e1of
the Overseen ofo
Poor at Pictou

A Petition of increase Ward -nd others, Inn-holders of the Bedford Bason and Wind.
sor road, was presented by Mr. B. Dewolf, and read, complainine of the augmentation
of the duty paid on Licences for keeping Public Houses, and praying that buch duty
may be reduced, or other relief afforded.

Orclered, That the foregoing Petitions be referred to the Select Cotumittee on the
Laws relating to the Licences for selling Liquors.

A Petition of M. T. Archibald and others, offMusquedoboit, wvas presented by Mr..
Lawson, and read, praying that nieasures may be continued to bring about the abolish-
ing of Judgesl Fees in the Supreme Court.

A Petition of [H. A, Gladwin and others, Inhabitants of Musquedoboit, was also pre-
sented by Mr. Lawson, and read, complaining that, by the operation of the Act of last
Session for dividing the County of Halifax and regulating its Representation, they
would be virtually distranchised of their right of Representation, and praying that the
Act;may beso remodelled as to protect their rights, and further, that, ta ensure the com-
plete freedcm of the Freeholders, the voting shall be by ballot.

A Peiition of Adams Archibald and others, Inabitants of Middle Musquedoboit, was
also presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, praying that larger grants o! Money maybe
made and applied upon the New Main Eastern Road from Dartmouth to Guysborough,
the former grants being of little use fron their smIalI!ness.

A Petition of John Munro and Thomas MNunro, was presented by i-r. J. R. Dewolf,
and read, prayi able them to obtain a grant of Wilderness Land on the new
and unsectieP en Brookfield, in and Dalious in the
County of Avnapl, for té purposébf pridig a Il useÔf rtainment vel-
lers, where oneïis much needed.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Alexander Fraser and others, ofthe District of Pictou, was presented
by Mr. G, Smith, and read, praying that Justices of the Peace may be compelled to hold
their Courts for the recuvery of small debts openly in the Court-Houses-that their Ju-
risdiction'reay be extended ta sums of a bigher amount than at present, and that no Ap-
peal be allowed from their decisions without an Affidavit of merits,

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Conmittee, to whom was referred the
Cape-Breton Commissioners' Court Bill, to be considered in connection with the
Bill.

A Petition of GeorgeW ightman and others, was presented by Nr. G. Smith, and read,
praying that an Act may be passed for Assessing the Proprietors of Pews in the Pres-
byterian Meeting-House. near Fort Elis, in Shubenacadie, for the purpose of repairing
and ,ornamenting said Building.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. G. Smith, with leave to bring in a Bill
in accordance with the prayer thereof.

A Petition of John McKenzie and George Giddie, late Overseers ofthe Poor for the
Township of Pictou, was presented by 111r. G. Smith, and read, setting Iorth their bar-
ing, white in Office, expended large sums for the relief of Transient Paupers-that they
are greatly presbed for arrears of debts incurred by them, on account of the Poor, and
that tde Township bas refused ta raise Funds for their relief, and praying a grant on
account of the suis so expended upon the Transient Poor.

A Petition of George McDonald, Overseer of the Poor in the Township of Pictou,
on behalf of himself and his Colleagues, was also presented by Mr. G. Swith, and read,'
praying that they may be reimbursed a sum of Money expended by them, during the
past year, in obtaining the removal of Transient Paupers out of the Province, by defray-
ing the expense thereof, instead of sending them ta Halifar, to be a burthen to the Pro-
vince.

Ordered, That the two foregoing Petitions be referred to Mr. illorse, Mr. Morton,
and
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and Mr. B. Dewolf, to examine into the respective werits thereof, and to report there.
on to this Hlouse,

A Petition of Duncan Campbell and others, Freeholders of three Combined Settle-
ment, in the District of Pictou, viz:--H oger's B ill, Dalhousie Mountainind west branch
of River John, was presented by Mr, G. Smith, and read,'praying that those Settle-.
ments may be laid off and established as a distinct Township, fdr the purposes of local
.assessments and otherwise.

Ordered, That the P1etitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Alexander McKay and others, of Mount Dalhousie, in the District of
Victou, was presented by Mir. G. Smith, and read, praying that lhe Owners of Wilder-
.ness Lands may be taxed on account thereof.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee appointed on the Pe-
iition before presented, on the subject et taxing Wilderness Lands.

A Petitionof H. A. Davidson anduthers, of River Philip, was presented by Mr. Ox-
ley, and read, praying that aiterations may be made in the Laws regulating labour on
Highways.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee appointed to examine the
Laws relating to Highway labour.

A Petition of Joseph Dimock, ot Chester, was presented by ihton, and rèad,
praying compensation for havin obliged to fence a roa h bis Lands

se 'lj s Ince. e:, ~
bat the n be ,frre t& .ericigeonp0,n, and Mr.

[LvèA x* mine and report thereon to this House

A Petition of Adam Esson and others, Merchants and Grocers of Halifax, was pre-
sented by Mr. Bell, and read, praving that a tore may be established for Sugar, differentted~~ ~ .Mi s
from that at present prevailing.

On motion of Nr..Huntington, resolved, that Mr. Bell have leaveto withdraw the
said Petition.

A Petition of RufuFairbanks and others, Tenants of Lots of Land upon the Com-
mon of Halifax, was presented by Mr, Bell, and read, setting forth the decrease in the
value of the Lots, and praying ibat provision may be made for allowing the rents of said
Lots to be again appraised at more moderate rates.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to MNr. Bell, MN. Deblois, and Mr. W. H.
Roach, to examine and report thereon to this House.,

A Petition of John MIcNeil and others, was presented by MNir. Rtidd, and read, pray-
ing aid in the erection cf a Breakwater on the South side of St. Maryls Bay.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Arisaig Pieri and that
the Committee do examine and report upon this Petition.

A Petition of Asa Poole and others, Inhabitants of Clements, n the County of Anna,
polis, was presented by Mr. Budd, and read; and,

A Petition of William Spurr and others, Inhabitants of thelast'n Distric qf the
County of Annapolis, was presented by Mr. Jobnston, and read, the said Petitions re-
spectively praying that Bear River may be the line of division between the two Coune
ties proposed to be formed from the County of Annapolis.

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Committee of the WÈhble Hlouse oi« Bills
committed, to be considered with the Annapolis County Division Bill

A Petition of Nathaniel Marstera and bthers, of the District,of-Colchesîerwa pre-
sented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying that. the grant to the Eastern Line of Stage,
Coaches may not be continued.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table. A

Referred toSelect
Commitnee

Petitiotr.rom Set-
tlemente in District
of PicLoti to b.
made a Township

Fetition (rom Pie-.
tou praying tai on
Wilderness Land&

Rcferred'toformer
Ccmmittee on same
,6ubject

retition from River
Philip relating to
Highway Labor

Referred tocoM-
nittee on Highway.
Act$

Petition ofJoseph
Dimock relatiivete
thefencig a Road

Referred [o Select
Comî°ittes

Petition of the Mer-
chants and Grocers
of Halifax praying
a chang' ini the tare
of Sugar
Withdrawn

Petiion of Tenants.
of Halifax Common

Referred to Select
Committes

Petition for aid to
Breakwater st. Ma-
ry's Bay

Referred to Com-
minttee on Arisaig
Pier

Two Petitionh pray-
ing ihat BoatRiLvet:
may be the lino of
division of the
County 01 Annapo--
lis

Referred ci 10 ,-
mille of the whole-
House
Pelition.againast
grant [o Eantein.
Stage coace
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Petition from Tru- A Ietition of 'homas Dunlap aDd o$jers,.of Truro, was presented y r. Arcbald
vo for Act to regua- and read, praying that a Law may be passed to enable the Proprietors-t the. Lower
late Marsh Lands Village Marsh to make regulations as to Fences, &c., and to enforce the same.
there 

'tefre SOrdered, 'That the Petition be referired tó Mr. Blanchard, Ir. Archibald and NIr.

Comrntee Wier, to examine and report thereon by Iiill or otherwise,

A Petition of James Hall and others was presented by 31r* Delap,:a-nd read, pray-
Postcommunication ing that the Post Comniunication may be extended through Granvi1le, in-ihe Coui iy.ot

Annapolis.
Ordered, That the Petition du lie on the Table.

Petition from Syd- A Petition of.Francis Maxwell and others, Inhabitants ofSt. 4Iary's, i.n the County
ney for the forma- of Sydney, was presented byNMr. Young, and:read, praying the foriation.of a. new, Dis
tioni of a neiw Dis- Sde, peetdb i;Y

otaictrict in that County, to be called the Western Districr.
Ordered, ''hat the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of 31. McKenzie and others was presented by Mr. Youri i hnd reid, pray-
Arisaig Pier ing aid ta repair Arisaig P'ier. .

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Commnnittee to whont ihe. former Peti-
Referred to former.
Committee on same tion on.the same subject syas referred.
subject
se etive A Petition of the Rev. H. B. McLeod and others was presented by Mr. Yôung, and
the openinIfbe° read, iraying th ùture Elections for the Courity of Sydàey,.the Poli ay be te-
Poll at Arichat moveM o, and hat.

A Petitiono nald and otherwir. Young ed
Petition for aid to
re-erect Beaco ton praying a gtnt tÔ èn 'le the [lonbonWide ItIande t e tranceo
Wedge Island Hiver, to be again erected, tbe samiha iDg been throWn down andetrlà,

of wind.
Ordered,'fhat bthePeritioh bêe're'ferred to the Committee on the subject ofth&ti t

Referred to Com- House Act, nd tht they do> exaînine'and report upon this Petition.
nmittee on Light

"ouses A Petition of Jonathan Archibald,-was presented by lr. Archibald, andread, stating
Petitionof J.Archi- his having settled and built a house in the wilderness part of the New Road to Guysbo-

aatd for h ing to lrough, encouraged by agrant, and with the expecation that said Road wouldjbe coin-
abandonbis house pleted, buthas been compelled to abandon his dwelling, in consequence of the Unfinished
builtonanewltoad state of the Road, and the little. probabilitv ofit3 completion, and prayingsoni compen-

sation.
Referred to Select Ordered, ''hat the Petition be referred to Mlr. Young, M5r. Dckson, and Ir. Harris,
Committee to examine into the mnerits thereof and report thaereon to this House.

Petitionof R. L. A Petition of Robert L. Grey, of.Sydney, in Cape-Bre.ton, Surgeûr, was presegtel
Grey praying com- hy Mr. Iodd, and read, praying compensation for atendance and medicine furnishedat,
pensation fo)r Crcx requst [elh
dance, &c. ona n-, the request oftthe Board of Healtb of thatplace to the Crew of a Ship' from Savapnah,
sick with Typhus having TyiihuksFever, at the Quiararnïine Ground ; and to two men who had been ship-
Fever,&C. \vrecked at Scatarie, and bldly frozen ; the latter at the request of the Magistrates àf

the place.
ReferredtoSelect Ordered, That the Petition be referred ta lIr. Dodd, Mr. Lawson, and Mr. Young,
Comnittee to examine and report thereon to the i-dIuse.

Petition rehtive to .APetition of John Campbell and others was presented by Mr. Dodd, and read, pray-
Post Commuiiica- ing the establishment of a Post Comm unicailon between Whycocomagh and Bedeckin

et tior on same Cape-Breton.
subject A Ietition of NCIArles Šl'Alpine.Ind others was also presented by ,r.M Dodd, and

read, praying the establishment of a Post Communication to ÀNainadieu, Louisburg and
Catalogne, in Cape-Breton.

Petition f A. Sel- A etitioh %f'Antr w' delon was also esented by Mr. Dodd and read, rayin tbatIon for remunerati- -ýùd eU_1
onof Gallowsat c. measures may be taken to obtan forhim 'sumomôneéy granted for th4e erection o a

,B. G llow8
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Gallows in Cape-Breton, for the execution of someCriminals sentenced to death in Cape-
Breton and executed : John IFuller, the late Sheriff of Cape-LBreton, having received
the money from the Treasurv, and refusingto pay the Petitioner who had performed the
service.

Ordercd, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petitien of John Fuller, late Sheriff of Cape-Breton, was presenred by Uniacke,
and read, praying remunerat ion for having, by Order of this H-ouse, attended the Cape-
fireton Flection Comrnittee, in the year 1833, having travelled from Arichat for that
purpose; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Dodd, resolved, that the attempt of John Fuller, ta introduce a Pe-
tition io this Hoube, for compensation for attending this House at the Controverted
Election for the County of Cape-Breton, is highlv indecorous, and deserves severe re-
prehension ; and therefore, that the said I'etition be dismissed.

1r. Deblois moved, that the House do corne to a Resolution as followeth, viz
Pheirtas, by Resolution of the H-ouse of Assembly, passed in the year 1830, it was

deened essential to the interests ofthis Province, lor reasons therein stated, that a P'er-
son resident in London should be appointed Agent for the Province; /Ind whereas, in-
telligence has been received of* the death of John Bainbridge, Esq the Gentleman
then chosen:

Resolved, ''hat it is highly important that -an Agent, so residi ould be immedi-
ately chosen in his place : which ,ng seconded,

Mr. Smih niove "rg leaveKom all t f the pream-
ble of said R es 'tion, extep the word"r lved,"*and in n 'inhe words so

e t risert the folôwing after the said word Areoleèd, viz:"
That this House deem it inexpedient to appoint any Agent for this Province, resident

in London, at present which, being seconded and put, and the House dividirig thereon,
there appeared, for the amendment, twenty-one ; against it, seventeen:

Petition ofJobn
Fuller for remune-
ration for attend-
ance on Élection
Committee in 18s

Dismissed with the
disapprobation of
the House

Mot;on for
appointment of
Provincial Agent Izi
London

Amendment moved
and carried that ap.-
pointment of Agent;
is inexpedient

For the amendment.
Mr Lovet( Mr W HI Roach Mr Jrchibald
Mr Young Mr B Deoolf Mr Chipman
Mr G Smith Mr Delap Mr Crow
Mr Dodd Mr Huntington Mr Wier
Mr E Dewolf Mr Lent Mr Oxley
eMr Morton Mr Cochran Mr Dickson
Mr O'Brien Mr Clements Mr Harris

Against if.
.Mr C Roche <Mr Deblois
MlIr JR Dewolf Mr Johnston
Mr Kavanagh Mr Lawson
Mr Budd Mr Shey
-ir Homer .Mlr Wilkins
Mr Creighton <Ar Uniacke
.Vr Morse eMr Rudolf
Mr Bell
Mr Barss

Sc it passed in the affirmative.

The Order of the Day for the House to resolve itself into a Committee on that part
of His Excellency's Speech which relates to the Road Service, being read,

Resolved, That this House wiliTo-morrow, resolve itself into such Committee.

Then ihe House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock..

TuesJay, 161i February, 1836,

PRAYERS,

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bili, entitled, An Act for the bettet-
protection of the Property of Merchants and others, who may hereafter enter into Con-
tracts or Agreements relative to Goods, Wares or Mlerchandize, entrusted to Factors
or Agents, were read a first time ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That said amendments be relerred to Mr. Johnston, Mr. Debloisand. Mrs
01*Brien, to examine and report thereon tu thie louse.

Order of Day
on Road service
read and poetponed:

Amiendmeats of
Council to Factors)~
liill referred tose-
lect-Committee



Bills read second
time, Viz-
Moose River 1111

iCencetcook Mill,
Compae illii
Circuit Courts Bill
Annapolis Steam
Boat Bi te

Temperance Pe-
tîtiulis

>teîerred ta Li-
Cense Coflhinttee

Report froni Con-
mitice on Imperial
Merchant Seame n's
Act

Bill presented re-
lating to Merchant
searnen

Order for reference
o Cape-Breton
Comtaissioners
Court Bill to Select
Committee dischar-
ged
Bill rexd 2d time
and Conmiîted

Temperance Pe-
tition froui larring-
ton

Referred to License
comnmittee

.Report on the seve-
ral Petitions for re-
turn of Duties

Referred to Coin-
mittee of Supply
Bill to enable pe-
son to soi a Mlet-

ing Flouse in Pictou

Petition from Parri-
borLrespect ang
Licenee, &c.
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A, Bil to authfi se certain Persons therein n amedao erect D8 s Abutments.and
Piers, across the mouth of MUoose River, and to grant the right of Tide-way theretoiand
therein ; also,

A Bill to incorporate the Kenntcook liUs Company ; also,
A Bill concerning the Circuit Courts in this Provincé ; also,
A Bill to Incorporate the Annapolis Steam Boat Company,, were severally read a se-

cond time.
Ordered, That the Bills he committe4d to aCom.mittee ofthe whole Quse.
A Petition of James landall and others, MfIenbers of the Littie, River Temperance

Society, near Antigonmshe, andothers ;
Also, a Petition of ThonrsC. Leaver and û others, of the Antigonishe Temperance

Society, and other Inhabitants of the-Upper District ofthe County ofSyddey, were pre.
serited by-Mir. Young, and rea'd, praying that the Dutiesçon Licenses for selling Spiritu.
ous Liquors may be raised stil higher, andahat Shop Licenses for that purpose should
not be grant.ed ; and Tavern Licenses granted onlyi o persons of' good character, .-and
thal the mode of con viction f offenders against the License Lavs should be simplified.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred tothe Cormmittee on the several other ,Peti-
lions relative to Licenses for selling Spirituous Liquors.

Mr. Deblois reported from the Select Committée, appointed on the 25th January hast,to examine the i eril Act Io amend and dongolidate the Laws relating to the her-
chant ServiceX ed Kingdom, and to ado alter and amend, such sectionsthereof as w Provimcial Vessels a, e t;and thei re-sented to tIi ehê i adteeope

A Bill felaiti'ng to e Ma en- à- the samé,
first time.

Ordered, That the-Bill be read a secndîtiine.
On motion of Mr. Dodd, resolved, that the order fMr referring thé Bill to estab

Courts of Commissioners in the Island of Cape-Breton to a Select Cotnmittee be d1s-charged, and that the said Bill be ndw r'ead a second time;
And the same was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered, -That the Bill be committed to a Committee ofthe whole House.
A Petition of Thomas Crowell and others, of Barrington, vas presented by Mr. o

mer, and read, praying that measures may be îaken to banish altogether the use of
Ardent Spirits.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Comrmittee on former:Petitions relatr
ing to Licenses for selling Spirituous Liquors.

Mr. Lawson reported froni the Select Committee çn the several Petitions of Joshua
Snow, George E. Morton, William Muir, Thomas Whittemore, James Fletcher and
others, and Charles Starr, praying returas of Duties ; and he read the report in hi3 place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendiw, No. 25.)
Ordered, That the Report and Petitions be referred ta the Committee of Supply.
Mr. G. Smith, pursuant to leave given on ' former day, presented a Bill to enable

the Proprietors of a certain Meeting Honse at West River, in Pictou, to sel the same
and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.
A Petition of James Ratchford and others, Members of the Parrsborough Temper-

ance Society, and other Inhabitants of Parrsborough, was presented by Mr. Chipman,
and read, praying that a heavier Duty may be levied upon Licenses for selling Spirits
by retail, and that Shopkeepers sheuld not be allowed to sell in quantities less than
thirty gallons at one time. Ordered,
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Ordered, That thdfYettimrbe ~eferred to the Comniîtee 4on icensesoforseIng
Liquoirs. r -

On motion, the House resolved hself into a Commnittee of the whole H o0e r the
further consideration of, the severajJs whîc pod çommitied.

Mi. SpeakIer ef the Clhir,
.Mr.Lovettookithehair,
I r. Speaker resumed the Chai.

The (hairm'an reported from the C3ommittee,'that they had gone throùgti the hill to
continue the Acts -relating toi'assengers from .Great-IBritain ,nd Ireland, arrivlng in
this Province ; the Bill concerning the Barristers and Aitornis oraclshig Iinthe Cotirts
of this Preovince ; the«lIJ t Incorporate the.Ken.nethook Milli'Companv nd -the Hill
concerning the Cieuit Courtsin .this-Pro'vince; and had directed hiôtreprttheaid
Billsto the House severally, -withouCany anendment. That the Crm ee ad alsohad
under their consideration the Bill to Incorporate the N el Associated" l>ister and Mills
Company,:and had made anendmenta thereto, which they had directed h4te to epertto
he louse with the Bill ; and that theCn it tee had also' taken'ioto considërationithe

Bill to continue .the Acts.forthe.Inspection of Flour and Meal, and.recommend <td the
House to refer the said Bil to a-Select Comtnittee :orepor.t upoi; and he; afterwards

delivered the said Bills,.with the,1m9 ndments in at he C1erk'sJale -

The Chairm.an .alo ~cluainted thé House that he was directed by the Cormiittue
to move for leave to sit again on thé consideration of Bills com 'ch the House
agreed.to.

The dlamend e n potatthe Noe laister and
'i ary, werep a gcnd;igm a np e;uestion
pu e o, were agreed oby dt eH ouse.

Mr. Doyle, upon the report of the Bilto continue the Act rel9tingto Pa igers'
from Great-Britain and Ireland,-arriying in ,tisProvince, moved, that the House do
come to thé .fllowing iesolutjòn,

Whereas,' the provisiois fthé presnt Act only relate to Persons (ron Great.Bri-
tain and Ireland,--Resolved, that the said Bill be re-committed for the purpose of in-
serting therein a C lause to impos- a similar tax upon all Foreigners and Convics, whose
term of punishment has expiredh, or wh may have been pardoned, and thus to remove an
invidious distinction between His'Mije:y'8 Subjects and those of Foreign Powers :
which, beinr seconded and pur, and the House dividing thereon, there ,appeared, for
the motion, aine; against it, twenty-seven:

For the Motion. Against the Motion,
Mr Doyle .r Blanchard ar E Dewolf Mr G SmithAr U4-acke Mr Morae Mr Lent r• Wilkim1r Huntngon r rnomer -Ur Crow Mr DicksonAr WH Roach > Mr CRoche Mr Rudolf Mr Morton
Vr shey -r Bell #r BDewolf Mr oungir Bars Mr Creighion -Mr Clements Mr Dodd.Mr O'Brien Mr J RDeolf MUr Oxley Mr Stewartelr Budd MrrddeiMl r ochran Mr Chipman
Jir avanagh i'er

So it passed in'tf NegatiVe.
Mr. Deblois then moved, iht thejeport from the Committee, as regardsý the said

Dill Co Continue the Piassenger, Ac, be not received by the House; which, being se-.
ing seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for ihe motion,
ten; against it, twentykfive.

Ilotis in? rtomnhit~
tee on BiIb

Report Bille, viz-

Passengeri Bill

Kennetcook Mille
.Company- Bill
Circuit Courts Bil

Petit Pelaster Biln

AmendmentatoPetit
Plaister Bill agre
to

Mvotion tb
mit Passenger BU
to introdpte io-,
reigners, kt.tco
in negativod,

t ion mot to a*.
e.iv. report ou>Pas-
s'icere Billnep-
tired
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Flour I pection
Bih*1 referred fo
Select Conimittee

Report from Coi-
mittee of Confer-
enco on Fisberies
Bill taCouncil
will join in Address

Leiter from Dep.
Prov. See. With
papers, viz-

Account of Vessels
entered at Custom
Ilouse

Account oflVessels
cleared at Customn
Bouse

Returns of Post Of-
fice receipts, &c.

Report of Sable
Island Commission-
ers and Letter from
Light House Coin-
missioners in New
Brunswick
Papers relative to
Lunenburgt Road
Cormmissioners

Report of New
Guysboro' Road

Report of Sable
Rivtr Bridge

Petition from Cle-
ments for blember

Des: atch from Lt.
Goy. ofNewliruns-
wick as to Liglit.
Housei on Scatarie
and t. IPaul's

Luîteibur irPapenr
reforred tc. Corn-
Xitec of Inquizy

TUESIDAY,16th FEBRUARY, 1836.

For Me Motion. Aqaînst the Motioa.
JIr Deblois .7,r Blanchard .ir,. Lent Mr Delap
Mr Doyle -Mr (3Roche Xr Crow.Mr G.Sniih
.Mr Uniacke .l1r Morse.Mr RudoifMr 4 1untinglon
.Mr W H Roachlr Creigh(on .lr B Dewolf Mr Wilkins
Mr SheyMr J IlDetcolf Mr Clenents-Mr Iickson
.ir Barss.Mr &ehibald .11- Oxley .3r Young
.Ir O'Brien M41r Wier 11-r Morlor MrteSteMaro
M.-rBuddlr E Dewlf r Dodd
.41-Be!.lMr Cchipmae MAr rCochran

r rrr Kauanagh
.Soit passerl in the rNCgarierr.

Ordered, Tbat the Bis, reported nithout amnendmerit, be enli-os.Ned.
<rdercd, That the Bis, reported with the amncidmenis, be engrossed.

rdered 'l'bat the Bill to continue the Artsor t e Inspection t isFlor ickds ea be
referred to the Select Co:nmiîtee 10 whorrî %va.s îehrred Uthe Petiriozi <of %V. -A. lack &
Son and othersrrelativerMesuche inspection.

MJr. Uniacke, fromn the CoMmnit tee appwied yesterday to hold the last Conférence
Mirh the Committee of the Couricil on the su.jecr ofoherisherief Sitlepored that

cMhellanagers had been ai the Conference; and that, upon such Conerence, he Co-
mittpe op the Council had informed îhem that the CounNileaad agrtved to join in an Ad-
dressreHis Thajesty, on the subjecd o usaid Bi , as desired by nisgr ouse, and thath
Council had appointei a Comcnite to jhin a Conrite nop this House in prepainghe
saine. Y

Mr. efer peakdrJtod betrethe outse a Letter recerredt b>Pei fron ofr. Depu ae-Son andotmes, rte this dy, transpecting, by commà 1 xcb eutcn-
ant-.vernor, severai tmpers, waichpir. Speaker aiso laid belre bthe Honferenc

No. . An Account of teuVessels ohich have entere a the Port and Disrct that
tihes for the year ending fth January, 1836.

(See .Rpp1etidix, JVv. 26.)
No. At Accouni oadinVessels thich hav tclearedithelPo arnd District of n i a-

lifaxsyr the year ended tsh Januar , s36,
(same. wndlio, No. 27.)

No. 3. curns of aeceips and Credits of the Generat os Office oNovaScotia; for-
the year ended igth January, 1836.

(See 3ppendix, No. 26.)
No. 4. Aeport ofCoYissioners of Sable Island of Proceedins for·1835, DvitiLeters

ofa(oni ssiones o elitHouses for ew-Brunswick.
(See Alppendix, No. 29.)

Ny. 5. Copies of apers relatine to dppoitment ortoad Cornissioner in Se County
of Luîîenburr.

(Sec Appendix, No. 30.)
No p o olafis sseport ofthe saate f the neP Eastern road for8Dart3oith t.

oCards Musquedoboit.

( See peniNo. 29.)

NoC 7. Letter c f Thoas Jolinsto areporting Sable iver Bridge, in tbe Countyof
ofilburne, carid away bg.Ice.

No. S. A leition fron htih Se peniownship of Clenients, prayingtbatthey
rnay-be allowed rt Representation in General Asseniblvy.

No.,9.o A Decspý.-teh froin fis Exc2llency Sir Archibald Campbehl, Lieutenant-Goer 
nor of. New-s ir o ifth Copies of h esoluions o fte House OfAsse bly
of Nev-Iý;runsivick, relative to the proposed Light-Houses on the Islands
of 2sca tarie arid Si. I'aul's.

(.See Appendix, No. 32.)
On motion, the Copies ofPapers relative to he appoinhment ro! toad Commission

ers in thebCout orLunenburgwyere ead by the Clerk. Ordere
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Ordered, That the-samùe be referred to the Commitiee of Inquiry:into the expendi-
ture of certain Monies during the past year on the Roads in said County of Lunenburg.

OrdereI, That the said several other lPapers do lie on the Table, to be perused by
;he [Members of this House.

The Order of the Day for the House to resolve into a Committee on that part of [is
Excellency's Speech which relates to the Itoad Service, being read,

Resolved, That this House vill, To-morrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.

''hen the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

IWednesday, 17th Februtary, 1836.

PRAYERS.

Ai, engrossed B3ill to continue the Act relating.to Passengers from Great Britain and
Ireland, arriving in this Province, was read a third time.

Rýesolved, That the BiI do pass, and that the title be, an Act to continue the Act
relating to Passengers from Great-1Britain and 1reland, arriving in this Province.

An engrossed ill concernwing the Barristers and Attornies practising i the Courts
of this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act coperning the1 Bar-
risters and Attornies practising ing Courts of this Province

en ossedcgilf igg ircuitCours in this Pr read a third
urne th e h iei

esaï4i,IThatthe ilopaat he titiebe, An Acttoncerningthe Circuit
Courts in this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire. their concur-
rence.

Mr. O' Brien reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of William M'Nutt
and James B. NI'Nutt ; and lie read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(Sce 4ppendi.x, No. 33.)
Orcdered", That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Petition of William Allen Chipman and others, was presented by Mr. lMorton, and
read, setting forth the injury likely to result to the Proprietors of Sedge Banks or Fiats, Fia
from an opinicn lately given by the Supreme Côart, and praying that a Law may be
passed to protect their rights therein ; -and thereupon,

Mr. Morton moved, that the Petition be referred to a Select Committee, to prepare Mo
and bring in a Bill pursuant to the prayer thereof : yhich, being seconded, toS

Ir. Johnston moved, by way of amendment to the question,, that the Petition be Am
printed, and the further consideration therof be deferred until, next Session; which, be- prin
ing seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amend,. n<
ment, seventeen ; against it, fourteen. So it passed in the affirmative.

Mr. E. Dewolf, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for exenpting ClergymenBi
from paving To1ll for passing Bridges, in certain cases, and the same was read a first

Ordered, Tbat the Bill be iead a second time.

A Petition o, Angus lcLe}lan,.of Lake Ainslie, ii Cape-Breton, Deputy Post-Mas. Pet
ter, was presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read, praying reimbursemaent of Monies paid by e
him, for conveyance of the 3ail, between the nmouth iof labou and Whycocornagb, for low
four; years. ack in

Order ofrDay
Road Service post-
poned

Engrossed Bils
passed- Passengers

Coneerning Barris-

Circuit Courts

ýport o11 Petition
%Y. & J. McNutt

tion to refer it
elect Committee

eandment to
nt and deferto
t Se2sion carried

to exempt Cler-
men.frurnpayit1g
11 passing 2rid-

tition of A.
Lellan for a)-
rance for Courier
Dpe-Brton
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Petition against
proposed New
*Guyaborough Road

T'oit Office returus
roferred to Coin-
nittee on Bill

Sable Island paper
referred to Commit-
tee

Sable River Bridge
papers
Motion to refer to
ommittee of Sup

ply negatived
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A Petition of John Cameron and-others, was presented by Mr. Young, and read, pray-
ing that the proposed new line of Road from Dartmouth to Guysborough may not be o-
pened.

Oyrdered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
The Returns of Receipts and' Credits of the Post-Office for the last year, transmitted

yesterday to this House, was read.; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the said Heturn be referred to the Committee on the Post-Office Uili,
The Report of the Commissioners of Sable Island. and Letter of Commissioners of

Light-Houses in New-Brunswick, were read ; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the said Report and Letter be referred to the Committee on the

Light-House Act, to examine and report upon.
The Papers sent yesterday to the Flouse, relative to Sable River Bridge, were read;

and thereupon,
Mr. C. Roche moved, that the paid Papers be referred to the Committee of Suppjy:

which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
motion, thirteen ; against it, fifteen.

Petition from CIe-
ments for member
referred to Commit-
tee of whCle

PapcrsfromNew
Urumswick relative
to Light Houseg op
-Scatarie and St.
P>aul reforred to
Committee

Report on Petition
for Draw in Avon
bridge

Report on Grocer's
Petition

Order of Day Road
Service

For the
Mfr G Snmith
Mr Clenents
Mr Young
Mr Barss

Moizon.
Mr Creighton
Mr Bell
Mr Homer
Mr Morse

.Aqainst the Motion.
Mr B Dewvolf fr Johnston
Mr .Archibald Mr Cochran
.Mr Loveit Mr Shey
Mr Delap Mr Morion

Mr Wilvkinsa .,r . lioci . o mrSewart
Mfr a(unt ..Ir Yppanaghr se M Wier .

mr Uniiaée H bMr Doyle
)Jr oxle

So it passed in the Negative.

The Petition of the Inhabitants of t.he Township of Clements, praying to be klhM
a Representative in General Assembly, transmitted yesterday to this House by the De- *
puty Provincial Secretary, was read ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of the whole House,
on Bills, to be considered with the Bill to divide the County of Annapolis and to regu-
late the Representation thereof.

The Despatch from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor of New-Brunswick,
with the accompanying Resolutions of the House of Assembly of that Province, received
yesterday by this House trom the Deputy Provincial Secretary, were read ; and there-
upon,

Orfejred, That the said Despatch and Resolutions be referred to the Committee to
whom vere referred the subject of the proposed Light-Houses on Scatarie end ,St,
PauP's.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Jonathan M.
Smith and others, relative to a Draw in the proposed Bridge over Avon iver; adhe
read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was again read.

(See Jppendix, No. 54.)
On motion, resolved, that the report be received and adopted by this House,

Mr. Doyle reported (rom the Committee on the Petition of Peter iMorriscey and others,
Grocers in Halifax, that they had examined the several Acts passed by the Legislature
of the Province, and suggest the propriety of repealing all the Statutes recently passed,
and of leaving the Act, passed in 1799, to its operation, with afew amendments.,

Ordered, That Mr. Doyle have leave to bring in a Bill accordingly.
The Order of the Day, for considering in Committee ofthe whole House that part of

the Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor which relates to the Road
Service, being read, The
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The House thereupon resolveditself into a Committee for that purpose. Commitieof
M'Ir. Speaker Ieft the Chair, whle thçreQn
NMr. Itudolf took the Chair,
NIr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the
business referred to them ; and had direeted himoto move for leave to sit again on the
further consideration of the same subjecr, which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That this House do, To-morrow, again resolve itself into a Committee on
the further consideration of the Road Service.

The Order of the Day for consideration of W ays and !Means, in Committee of the waysanaMeans
whole House, beiùg read, postponed

Ordered, That this House do, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee for that
Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Thursday, 18th February, 1836.

PRAYERS.

A Bil relating to the lerchant Seamen of this Province ; also, Merebant Seamen's
A Bill to enable the Propri-etors of a certain Neeting-House River, n i- Bi and

tou, to sell the same, were read a ond tme. House Bill read and
Order , That the i fted to a Committee of thé h se. comumitted

AgBHiWfexempt Clergymen from paying Toll for passiDg Bridgeà, in ce Cain cases,
was read a second time ; and thereupon, BiltoexemptCler-

Mr. J. B. Dewolf moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be defer-ed until ll efeýreMI
the nez c Session: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing ther, th re n'r Se
appeared for the motion, twenty-three; against it, nine.

So it passed in the Affirmative. EngronedBlspass-
ed, viz-

An engrossed Bill to Incorporate the Noel Associated Plaister and Mill: Company, Noissocited
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to Incorporate the
Noel Associated Plaister and Mills Company.

An engrossed 13ili to Incorporate the Annapolis County Steam-Boat Company, was Annapolis Steam
read a third time. Boat Bit

Resolved, That the Billdo pass, and that the title be, An Act to Incorporate the An-
napolis Steam-Boat Company.

An engrossed Bill to Incorporaie the Kennetcook Mills Company, was read a third Kennetcook Milis
time ; and thereupon, Company 13i11

On motion of Ml r. O'Brien, resolved, that the following Enacting Clause be added to Rider added
the Bill by way of Rider, viz:

Andbe itfurther enacted, That the said Company shall place and keep in any NLilI
Dam§ they shall construct and erect on the said River Kennetcook, a sufficient Sluice or
Water-way, for the convenience of all1-is M1ajesty's Subjects, who may have Timber,
Logs or Lumber to pass down the said River, without demanding, or being entitled to
demand, any toil or charge for the passage of the same ; and the sane was added accor-
dingly.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to Incoporate the
Kennetcook Mills Company. 11 pased

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

*Mr.
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Cumberland Elec-
tion Bill
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Amendmen t

TI1 URSDAY, i th FEBRUAR'. 1836.

Mr. Oxley, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning Elections in the-
County of Cuimberland, and the same was read a first time.

Oirdercd, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of Benjamin Potter and others, Freeholders and Inha'!tants of the Town-
ship ofClements, was presented by Mr. Loveti, and read, praying that upon the diyi-.
sion ut' the Coiintv of Annapolis, the line of division may be a line drawn from Anna-
polis Gut to the Vest Point of Biear Island, from:+hence to the Mouth of the Grand
Joggin, following up said doggin to Hollinghead's Creek ; thence to take and follow
the bue that divides the Township of Clements from the Township of Digby to the
rear of said Townships, wYhich line -vould not divide private property, and would leave
the Township of Clements entire.

A Petition of Botsiord Viets and others, Inhabitants of the Western part ofthe Cdun-
ty of Annapolis, was presented by Mr. Budd, and read, praying that 3ear Hiver may
be the line of division in dividing that County.

A Petition of Peter Bîonnett and others, Freeholders and Inhabitants of the County
of Annapolis, vas presented by Mr, Lovett, and read, setting forth disadvantages that
would attend the division of the County of Annapolis, and praying that the decision of
the House may fnot be made thereon until the gerieral views and wishes of the Inhabi-
tants of the County of Annapolis be known to this House.

Ordered, 'hat the Petitions be referred to the Committee of the whole House, on
Bills to be considredjwith the Bil to divide the County of Annapolis, and to regulate
the Hepr'esentation theref.

M:r. Deblois reported from the Select Com'mittee on the Petihin of W. A &
Son, and the Bill to continue the Acts for'the Inspection offl 'ur and *MeaF Y he
Committee had considered the same, and had prepared some amendments ùtte
which they recormmend to the House to be adopted with the 13ill; and he delivere4h&ý
said amendments in at the Clerks' Table, where the same were read.

Ordered, That the Bill be re-cominitted to a Committee of the whole House, with
the said amendients.

31r. Dblois reported from the Select Committee upon the Petition of William Kid-
ston ; ard thereupon presented to e House,

A Bill to amend the Act relating to the Court ofComnissioners at Halifax, and- the
sane vas read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition o the President and Directors of the Liverpool Bridge Company, was
presented by Mr. J. R. Dewolf, and read, praying aid to repair the Bridge ; and there-
upon,

Mr. Lawsnn moved that the said Petition be withdrawn bv the Member who pre-
senîted the sanie : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared, fbr the motion, thirteen ; against it, sixteen. So it passed in the negative.

Ordered, c That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Ueblois, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Act
and asccrtain the mode of assessing County and District Rates, and for other
so far as respects the District of Halifax, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, 'That tbe Bill be read a second time.

to direct
purposes,

A vessage from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton :

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to declare the value of certain
Coins current ii this Province, and to provide a légal Tender for the payment of debts,
witli amendiments: to which amendments they desire the concurrence of this Honorable
flouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew. The
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The Order of the Day for further considering in Committee of the whole House, that
part of HRis Excellency's Speech, &c. relating to the RIoad Service, being read,

The Flouse resolved itself imto a Comrnmittee of the whole House, for that purpose.
31r. Speaker left the Chair,
31 r. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the business
referred ro them, and had come to a Resolution thereupon, which they had directed him
Io report to the House ; and he read the same in bis place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Cerk's' Table, where it was also read, and is as follows

Upon considering that part of His Excellency's Speech which relates to the expendi-
ture of Money upon Hoads and Bridges, and his Message of the 4th of' February inst.
upon the sane subject, and upon which he bas been pleased to recommend to the
House a change in the present system of such expenditure:

lResolved, That, having talien the saime into their serious and deliberate consideration,
this Committee are of opinion that, aithough ihe present system may be defective, as
are ail systems for the expenditure of public monies, yet, that it is, considering the smail
sum available for the Road Service, and the extent and number of roads to be kept in
repair therewith, less liable to objection than any which bas been submitted to the House
or fias occurred to this Committee.

Therefore resolved, 'Tlat the Committee deem it inexpedient that any alteration
should be made in the method of applying the 3oney to be granteg t Roadi Service
in the present Session. ?

The IResolutionA béÏngagain rea d
M Ake moved,' way of ntenddiêÈnithat ail the words tbeeôf, except the

worf""' Rêsoved," should be left out o said Resolution, and the foIowing subsuit uted,
thaàisoý say--before theword " tesolved," the following Preamble

"Whereas, the system of sub-dividi'ng Monies graited for the improvement of Roads
and Bridges in this Province, has operatei badly, anti not insureld to the public the ad-
vantages contemiplated by its supporters ; and it has become expedient to adopt some
mode for a more judicious and systematic expenditure in future," and after the said word
4 Resolved," the words following, viz-" that all Sums of Money, appropriatedi for main-
taining the nain Post Roads, and Bridges thereon, shall be placed at the disposal of His
Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, and be expended under his superinteridance and
direction, on some well advised system off tender and contract": which, being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appedred, for ilhe aniendient. ttvelve:
against it, twenty-four.

Foir the amedmn L Against the amendment.
Aîr Uniacke tr Harris Air Delap
AMr Bell -ir O'Brien Mr J R Decwolf
Mr Dodd lr B Dewolf «MrI W JI Roach
MIr C Roche_ 'Mr Barss 1fr Clenenh'
.Alr Kavanagh Mr Ivier Mr Oxley
,Mr Lawson Mr JCrow 1r G Sinith
Mr Wilkins -1r Loveit Mr Cochran
Mr Doyle Mr Creiajhton Mr Stewart
Mir Debi 1r rArch~ibald Mr Shey
Mr Budd Mr Lent Mr Chipman

lr Morse i!r lomncr MJr NMorton
Mr Dickson Alr Hluntington .Mr Rudoif

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Wilkins moved another amendment, to-wit : to leave out all the words of tbe le-

solution, except the word "H esolved," and substitute the following, viz: before the
word " Resolved," the words " Whereas the systeiof sub-dividing Monies, granted
for the improvement of aoads and Bridges in this Province, bas operated badly, and not
nsured to the public the advantages contemplated by its supporters, and it has become

expedient to adopt some mode for a, more judicious.and, systematic expenditure in fu-
ture," and after the said word " esolved," the words e that all Sums of loney ap,
propriated for maintaining the main Post Boads and Uridges thereon, shall be placed at

V the
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the disposalof His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and be expended under his
superintendance and direction: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared, for the amendment, twelve against it, twenty-four.

For the amnendment. Against if.
Mr Uniacke Mr Wilkins Mr Harris Mr Archibald Mr Ozley
M¶r Bell Mr Doyle Mr O'Brien Mr Lent Mr G Smith
Mr Dodd Mr Deblois Mr B Dewolf Mr romer Mr Cochran
Mr C Roche ir Budd Mr Bars, .Mr Huntington Mr Stewart
.Ur Kavanagh Mr Morse r Wier Mr Delap MrShey
Ir Lawson Mr Dickson Mr Crow Mr J R Dewolf Mr Chipman

Mr Lovet Mr W H Roach Mr Morton
Mr Creighton Mr Clements Mr Rudoif

gd amuendment
moved on same
iubject ai nega-

Order of Day
Ways and Mean'

reac mdtpostponed
.intil to-morrow

So it passed in. the negative.
31r. Wilkin5 then moved a third amendrment to the said Resolution reported from the

Cormmittee, viz:-to leave out ali the words thereof, except the word 4 Reslved," and
in place of the words so left out to insert the following, viz : before the said word "IRe-
solved," the words "WlVhereas it is expedient, that,in reference to the mode of appointment
of Commissioners for the expenditure of that portion of the Public Money for the Service
of Roads and Bridges, which is annually appropriated to the service of the Great Roads
throughout this Province, a different system should be adopted from that which at present
prevails, in order to insure, upon the part of those Commissioners, a scientific and sys.
tematic mode of proceeding iin the operation of Road making, and that those Boads, and
the Bridges thereon, may not, at aiiy season of the year, cease to be under the super-
intendance and direction of a Public Officer, whose duty it shall be to attend to the
state of their,-r ir jagd after the said word ",ogved," to insert the following,
viz:-therefore, that it imports theainterests.of-thathatranch ehe public se ice, that
tbose Commissioàers, instead of being appointed annually, as ai presen t, sh_ main
in office for a certain series ofyears, but subject to removal from office for neg vio-
lation of duty : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, t
appeared, for the amendment, twelve; against it, twenty-four.

For the amendment. Against the amendment.
Mr Uniacke Ar Harris Mr Delap
Mr Bell Mr O'Brien Mr J R Dewolf
Mr Dodd Air B Dewolf - Mr W R Roach
.4r C Roche Mr Barss Mr Clements
MIr Kavanagh Mr Wier Mr Oxley
MUr Lawson A0r Crow Mr G Smith
Mr Wilkins Mir Lovett Ur Cochron
Mr Doye Ir Creighton Air Stewart
Xr Deólois 'Mr Archibald Mr Shey
Mr Budd Mr Lent Air Chipmar.
.ir Alorse Air Homer Mr Aorion
Mr Dickson ir Huntinglon Mr Rudolf

So it passed in the Negative.
The original Resolution, reported from the Committee, being then again read and put,

and the Bouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the Resolution, twenty-three; a-
gainst it,. thirteen.

For the Resolution. Jgainst the Resolution.
Air Rudolf fr Clenents .1r Lovett Mr Harris' Mr Lawson
Mr Morton Ar W H Roach Mr Creighton Air Diekson Ar Kavanag
Xr Ciipman Mr J R Dewolf Mr Crow Alr Morse Mr C Roche
Ar Shey Ar Delap Mr Wier Air Budd ,Ir Dodd
Air Stewart Ar Huntington Mr Barss Mr Deblois fr Bell
-Ur Cochran Mr Homer Mr B DewolffAir Doyle Mr Lniacke
iMr G srniîh Air Lent Mr O'Brienm Ar Wilkins

Mr OxleyorrsrRrchibald

So it passed in the Affirmative.

The Order of the Day, for the House to resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House to consider of Ways and 3eans, being read,

Resolved, That this House will, Io-morrow, resolve itself into such Committee.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelive of the Clock.
Friday,
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PRAYERS.

A Bill concerning Elections in the County of Cumberland ; also,
A Bill to amend the Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at FHalifax; also,
A Bill to amend the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of assessing County and

District Rates, and for other purposes, as far as respects the District of Halifax, were
severally read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bills be conmitted to a Committee of the whole Heuse,
Ir. Archibald reported from ithe Select Committee on the Petition of John Dickson

aid others, Magistrates of the District of Colchester ; and thereupon presented to the
Flouse,

A Bill to provide for the sale of part of a certain road in Truro ; and the sane was
read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of James N. Crane and others, Inhabitants of Horton, in King's County,
was presented by Mqllr. Harris, and read, praying aid (in addition to their subscriptions)
to improve and make alterations either upon the Shore or Mount Denson road, leading
trom the site of the proposed Avon Bridge to Lower Horton, that the saine may Le es-
tablished as the main Post road.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Harris, Mr. Cochran, Mr. Wier,
M1r. Shey and Mr. Morton, to examine and report thereon to this Bouse.

The amendments sent esterdthis fouse from the Cu Bill, entitled,
An Ac declare the e of détIibCoins curreat in this Ir to provide a

moter for the paymient ofdebts, were read ; und thereupom,
Onniòtion of Mr. Young, resoived, that the said amiendments be not agreed to by this

House.
Mr. Uniacke then moved, that a Conference, by Committee, be desired with His Maw

jesty's Council on the subje, of said Bill and Amendments ; which, being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twelve; against
it t wenty-two.

Bills read 2d time
Cumberland Elec-
tions Bill
Bill toaanend Hali-
fax Commissioners
Court Act
BiIl to amend Coun-
ty Rates Act

Committee on Pe-
tition of Magistrates
of Colchester

Report Bill to seli
Road in Truro

Petition for aid to
Lower Road from
Windsor Ferry tu
Lower Horton

Roferred to Select
Committee

Amendments of
Council to Curren-
cy Bil

Amendments not a-
greed to

Motion for Confer
ence on Currency
Bill and amend-
monts negatived

For the Motion. Against the Motion.
Mr Barris Mr Blanchard Mr G Smith
Mr Wier Mr Kavanagh Mr Wilkins
Mr Cochran Mr J/rchibald Mr Lovett
Mr Uniacke Mr J R Dewolf Mr Oxley
Mr Clements Mr Bars r Chipman
Mr Bell Mr Rudolf Mr Shey
Mr Delap Mr Creighton Mdr Stewart
3fr Budd Ar Doyle fr B Detoolf
Mr Crow Mr Huntington Mr Morton
Mr Dodd Mr Lent Mr Dickson
Mr C Roche Mr WH Rceh Mr Young
Mr Deblois

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That tbe Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments backto the

acquaint them that this House have not agreed to said amendments.
Council, and

On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolved, that a Committea be appointed to search the
Journals of the Council, and report to the louse, the proceedings of the Council in
regard to the Bills of this Session concerning the Currency.

Ordered, That Mr. Doyle, Mr. Young and Mr. Uniacke, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

Mr. W. H. Roach reported from the Select Committee, appointed as regards the
alleged aiteration of the Provincial Horse Imperia]; and he read the report in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, with certain papers therein referred
to, and the said report and papers were read by the Clerk.

(See Appendix, ho. 35.) On

Currency Billand
aendments sent
back to Counicil

Committee appoint-
ed to search Jour-
nais un Currency
Bill

Report [rom Com-
mite eon gelding or
Imperial
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Report received& On motion ofNIr. W. H, Roach, resolved, that the said report be received and adopt.
adopted ed by this flouse.

ill relating ta Nr. Cochran, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Act to direct
County andDJstrict and ascertain the mode of Assessing County and District Hates,'and for other purposes,

and the same was read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Petitionpraying A Petition of Dr. Wm. Kennedy and others, Inhabitants of Annapolis, was presénted
0 at rristers tmay
o b exept frorn by 31r. W. H. Hoach. and read, praying chat Barristers and Attornies may not ift future

Militia Duty be exempted from Militia Duty.
Oirderedt, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Motion to search On Motion of Mr. Chiprnan, resolved, that a Committec be appointed to examine the
Journals of Council journals of is Majesty's Council, in reference to their proceedings on the Bill, passed
concerning illt ti
tboish Cief Jus- in this House, abolishing the fees of the Chief-Justice and Judges of the Supreme Court.

s veec. &C. Ordered, That Nr. Chipman, Mr. Norton and Mr, Doyle, be a Cormmittee for the
above purpose.

13d to abolisb infc- On motion of Mr. Oxley, resolved, that the Bill to abolish the Inferior Courts within
rior Courts to he this Province, and to repeal the Act to nake further provision for the. equal Admini-
zead 21 time oil
Tuesday stration of Justice in the Province of Nova-Scotia, be read a second time on TuesJay

next.
H ouse in Comn it- On motion, eoee,, resolved itself into a Com ittee of the whole House, to con-
t°"e ofSupply sider of a Sup ly? åbgfnted for the support ofÀteajegt overnment

M1r. Speaker lef thetChair,
IIr. Rudoif took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Report nesolution The Chairman reported from the Commit tee, that they had made some progres is h
business to them referred, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, one of whichr
the Comrnittee had directed him to report to the louse; and he read the qame iin "bis
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was agaiù read,'and
is follows.

1cQeoo Iloadand ( Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Ten Thousand
Bridre Service Pounds should be granted for the service of R oads and Bridges for the present year.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of aSupply: which the House agreed to.

The ltesolutionreported from the Committee was then again read,. and upon the
question put thereupon, vas agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their
con.currence.

A Message from the Counci), by Nr. H alliburton
M1r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Circuit Courts
CircutP,111 with in this Province, with amendments : to which amendments they desire the éoncur-
aimendments rence of this Honorable House.

. The Council desire a Conference, by Committee, with a Committee of this Honora-
1)eMire " n " ble House on the subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act to -continue the Act-relating to

r Passengers from Great-Britain and Ireland, arriving in this Province.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that the Conference desired by the Council be agreed to by this

4geed to flouse, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Dodd, Mr. Uniacke and. Mr. Chipman, do manage ,the Confer-

So they went to the Conference. The
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'The Order of the Day, for the Flouse to resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House fou in commit-
to consider of Ways and Means, for raising the Supply granted to H is Majesty, heing read, tea onWays andThe House accordingly resolved ilself into such Committee. Means

Ir. Speaker Ileft the Chair,
1r. Rudo lftook the Chair,

Mr. speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress inRe

the business referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on the ert progres
consideration of the sane subject, which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That this House do again To-morrow resolve itself into a Committee on
the further consideration of Ways and Means.

NIr. Doyle reported from the Committee appointed to seach the Journals ofbthe Coun- Reportfrom Jour-
cil, and to report their proceedings upon the Currency Bills of this Session ; that the "ston fCuncurin
Committee had inspected the Journals of the Council, and had made Minutes of the cy Bil
proceedings of the Council in relation to such Bills ; and he read the said Minutes in
his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk'i Table, where they wereagain
read, and are as follow:

On the 27th January, Petition ofJohn Albro and others presented, relative to the
(urrency.

On the 5th February, a Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Currency of Nova-
Scotia, was brought up and read a first time.On the 8th February, eiitioaq* . Pryor and others,Currency.

Same g the Bill waMdyde th"rdèrhothe Dayfrtu e !hht to be re'ad a
second tm.

On the 9th, Bill was read a Second time, and disagreed to.
On the 15th, a Bill to declare the value of certain Coins current in this Province, and

to provide a legal Tender for the payment of Debts, was brought up, and read a first
tune.

On the 16th, read a second time and amended, and the amendments ordered to be
engrossed.

On the 18th February, the amendments were read and agreed to, and the Clerk was
ordered to carry the Bill to the House of Assembly, and desire their concurrence.

Ordered, That the said Minutes of the Proceedings in Council, do lie on the Table,
Mr. Chipman, from the Select Committee appointed to inspect the Journals of the

Council, in reference to their proceedings upon the Bill for abolishing the Fees of the Report from Joui
Chief-Justice and Judges of the Supreme Court, reported, that the Committee bad at- tive t abolshing of
tended to that duty, and had taken Minutes from the Journals of the Council of their Chief Justices Feis,
proceedings in regard to said Bill: and he read the said Minutes in bis place, and af-
terwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and are
as fbllow:

On the 3d February, the Bill to abolish the Fees at present taken by the Chief-Jus-
tice and Judges of the Supreme Court throughout the Province, was received and read
a first time.

On the 6th February, the said Bill was read a second time and postponed for Three
Months-Mr. Cogswell dissenting.

Mr. Cogswell asked leave to enter a protest.
On Tuesday, the 9tb, he entered his protest, when the consideration of it was defer-

red to a future day, when the Council should be more full.
On the lith February, the consideration was resumed, and, in compliance.with the

wish of the Council, Mr. Cogswell withdrew bis protest.
Ordered, That that the said Minutes do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until To-emorrow, at twelve of the clock.

W Saturday,
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Report of Commit-
tee of Conference
vn Passengers Act

Amendmenits to
Circuit Court 1iu
read

Ëi relative tosale
of Road in' iruro,
alo
County Bates Bill
read 2d tîme

Bil to amend Act
to extend to Fat-
ioutl'highway

PRAYERS.

Mr. Dodd, from the Select Committee, who went yesterday Co attend a Con(erence
with a Committee of the Council, on the subject of the Bill tocontinue the Act relating to
Passengers, reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated the sub-
stance of the Conference to the House.

The Amendments sent down vesterday by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act
concerning the Circuit Courts in this Province, were read a first tine.

Ordered, '[hat the said amendments be read a second time.

A Bill to provide for the sale of part of a certain Road in Truro; also,
A Bill to amend the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing County acd

District Iates, and for other purposes, were severally read a second time.
Ordered, That the I3ills be committed to a (ommittee of the whole flouse.

àiMr. Shey, pursuant Io leave given, presented a Bill to
Falmouth the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways
places, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second ti.ne.

amend the Act
ini Halifax, and

to extend to
certain other

Council agree to
Pasengers Act with
aruendments

House cannot con-
sider aid amend-
inet> !s

Motion to search
Journals of Council
relative to Bill for
abolition of Oaths

Committee

Motion tosearch
Jourinals of council
int regard to lBih bo
reduce ex penie oft
Law Suits

Committee

Bill auiiorising the
Assessingiews o'
Mteeting House at
Siubenacadie

Bil relating toj
winls, Legacies, &

Petti.(from Mus.
quledoboitrelativo
to the divisouj of

A Message (rom the Council, by Mr. Halliburton :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the Act relating:
to Passengers fro Grp Britain and Ireland, arriving in th Province, with certain
amendnents, ic >çndments theydesire theggurregý"of this Honorable House.

And then ih&e essenger withdrew.
The said Amendments proposed by the Council, to the Billto continue thi e re-

lating to Passengers, were read, and thereupont,
Resolved, That this House cannot consider the Amendments,. as, the same relate t

taxation.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and Amendments back to the Council and

acquaint them with the above Hesolution.

On motion of 31r. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to examine the
Journals of the Council, and report to this House the proceedings of the Council in re-
gard to the Bill, entitled,An Act to abolish certain Oaths heretofore «tdministered tu per-
sons taking Office in this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, M3r. Doyle and 1r. Morton, be a Comnittee for the a-
bove purpose.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, resolvec, that a Committee be appointed to search the
Journals of the Council. in reference to the Bill, entitled, An Act to reduce the expense
of Suits av Law on Judgments by Confession, and report to this House the proceedings
had in Cotuncil thereon.

Ordered, That MUr. Stewart, Mr. Doyle and Mr.. Archibald, be a Committee for the a,
bove purpose.

31r. G. Smith, pursuant to leave given on a former day, presented a Bill to authorise
the Congregation ot a certain Meeting House at Shubenacadie, to raise money from the
Pews of the said ïMeetingfouse, for the repairing and ornamenting thereol, and the same
was read a lirst time.

M1r. J. 1t. IDewolf, pursuant to leave givea, presented a Bill in further amendment of
an Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the settlenent and distribu-
tion of the Estates of Intestaes, and the sane was reada first time.

Ordered, That the Bills be read a second time.

Ordered, That the Petition of I. A. Gladwin and others, of Musquedoboit, relative
to the division and representation of the County of fialifa%, presented to the House, on

the
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the 15th February inst. be referred to Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Morse, Nir. Creighton, Mr.
iluntington and Mr. Dickson, to examine and report thereon to this House.

On motion ofair. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to examine the
several Laws applicable to Firewards, and the prevention of Fires in Halifax, and to re-
port on the revising and consolidation of such Laws, by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Lir. Uniacke, Mr. Deblois, 31r. Bell, Mr. Lawson, Mr. Doyle, Mr.
W. H. Roach, and Mr. Young, be a Committee for tbat purpose.

Mr. Stewart, from the Committee to whom was referred the Bill to continue the Act
bor the more easy Redemption and Foreclosure of Mortgages, reported that the
Committee had considered the subject to them referred, and had prepared some amend-
ments to the said Bill, wvbich they reconmend to the House to adopt with the Bill; and
he delivered the said amendments,- with the Bill, in at the Cleïk's Table, where they
were rend.

Ordered, Trhat the Bill be re-comnitied to a Committee of ihe whole House, with the
amendments.

A Petition of E. Cunard and others, Merchants, and other Inhabitants of Halifax,
vas presented by Mr. Hieil, and read, praying that the grants for keeping up the Wes-

tern and Eastern Lines of Stage Coaches, conveying the Mails, may be continued.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

The Order of the Day being rea, for the H-ouse to resolve ti Committee of
the whole flouse, on t a4grther cót deration of Was and å ouse resolved
itselfi uch Committee

ISpeaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the, Chair,
MLr Speaker resuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the
business to them referred, and had come to a Resolution thereupon, which they had di-
rected him to report to the Hlouse.

Ordered, That the Report be received To-.norrow.
The Chairman also acquainted the louse, that he was directed by the Coo mittee to

move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Ways and Means : to which the
louse agreed.

Then the louse adjourned until Monday, at twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 22d1 February, 1836.

PRAVERS.

Mr. Speaker comrnmunicated to the House a Letter received by him from the Clerk
of the Flouse of Assembly of Lower Canada, dated 6th January, 1836, transmitting a
Copy of the Post Office Bill, as passed by the Assembly of that Province, in conformi-
ty to an order of that House, made on the 30th ultimo, and therewith enclosed, and
which Order Mr. Speaker laid before the flouse, and the s-ime was read, and is
as follows

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

SATURDAY, 30th JANUAnY, 1836.
Resolved, That the Clerk of this Hsuse do transmit to the Speakers of the respec-

tive Assemblies of the Provinces of Upper Canada, Nova-Sco-tia, New-Brunswick,
Prince

Haifax County Te-
ferred to Select
Committee

Committee to ex-
amine Laws in re-
gard to Firer

Report amendment
to Bill for Foredo-
sure of Nlortgages,

Bill committed with
amendments

Petition [rom Ha.-
lifax for continu-
ance of grants to
Stage Coaches

Order of Day
Ways and Means
Committee of
whole thereon

Report to be re-
ceived to-morrow

Letter and Itesolu-
tion respecting
Pott Office trans-
mitted from Lower
Canda.

Resolution
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Prince Edward Island, and Newfoundland, Copies of the Bill to establish a Post-Office
in this Province, and to provide for the future management of the sanie, as it passed this
flouse.

(Attest.) W. B. LINDSAY. Cl'k Assy.

Ordered That the Letter and Copy of Resolution do lie on the Table.

Opy 1 ]B111 Mr. Speaker also presented a Copy of said Bill mentioned in sai.l Resolution, and re-
ceived therewith.

referred to Post Ordered, That the said Copy of Bill be referred to the Select Committee to whom
office Committee was referred the Bill of last Session for regulating the Post-Office in Nova-Scotia.

Falnouth lighway A Bill to amend the Act to extend to Falnouth the Act relating to Commissioners of
Act Hlighways in Halifax, and certain other places.
Shubenacac'lie A Bill ta authorise the Congregarion of a certain Meeting flouse at Shubenacadie, to
Pew assesrent raise Money from the Pews of said Meeting House, for the repairing and ornamenting

ct thereof.
Ordered, That the Bills be read a second time.

Petîon fe syd- A Petition of the Rev. Colin P. Grant and others, residing on the Gulf Shore, in the
ney respcting Upper District ofthe County of Sydney, was presented by Mr. Dickson, and read, pray-
schools ing that, in considering the subject of Schools, provision may be made for a Gælic School

in that Settlement-a large numberof the Inhabitants there speaking no other language.
Ordered, That the Vetition be referred to the Committee on Schools.

A Petition ofthe Nictaû and Wilmot Temperance Societf ',was presented by Mr.
Petition fromn Johnston, and read, praying this House to take the present state of the Licec Law
nreauad W Li-ot into due consideration, and to come to such conclusion as shali prohibit the traffic inAr-
cence Law dent Spirits altogether, or at least to rescind the Act of last 'year, and leave the power

of granting Licences wholly with the Magistrates, whose business it is to watch over
the morais and general welfare of Society.

A Petition of Charles Tupper, President, and Mathew Logan, Vice-President, of the
Petton from Cui Cumberland Temperance Society, was presented by Mr. Morse, and read, praying that
beTtand respectiflg
Licence L'aw an Act may be passed, making it hereafter necessary that ail Licences to be granted

for the sale of intoxicating Liquors ofevery description be first recommended by a Grand
Jury.

Referred to Com- Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Committee on Licences for Selling
nittee on Lice nces Spirituous Liquors.

Petition respecting A Petition of Thomas Cutler, and others, Preeholders and Inhabitants of the Town-
the division of ships of Guysborough, Manchester and Wilmot, in the Lower District of the County of
Sydney county Sydney, was presented by Mr. Dickson, and read, praying that an Act may be passed

during the presenc Session to divide the said County into two several and distinct Coun-
ties, and to authorise the Lower Section thereofto elect and send two Counry MIembers
to this Honorable House.

Relrred to Coo-' Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Comnmittee of the whole House on
"nttee Ofwhoe ~ 3ills, to be considered with the Bill to divide the County of Sydney, and to regulate the

Houlse Representation thereof.

Mr. Dodd, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to continue and amend the Act
Bii to amend Pas- relating to Passengers from Great-Britain and Ireland, and the sane was read a first
sengers Act time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of Daniel Hingley and others, Inhabitants of the Salmon River Settle-
Petition for aid to ment, on the Pictou road, was presented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying aid to
Daniel Iingley to enable the said Daniel Hingley to erect a Mill for Manufacturing Wheat and Oats,

near the new Bridge in that Seulement, Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee to whom were referred the
former Petitions for aid to Oat Mills.

A Petition of Nicholas Beck and others, of Pictou; also, a Petition of William M.
ltler and others, of Merigomish, were presented by Mr, Lawson, and read, severally
praying that the grants to the Stage Coach establishments may not be continued.

Jrdered, That the said Petitions, together with the Petitions of Nathaniel iMarsters
anid others, and ofE. Cunard and others, relative to Stage Coaches, be referred to Ir.
Wilkirs, 31r. G. Smith, INIr. Dodd, Mr. Rudolf and Mr. B. Dewolf, to examine and
report upon ta this House.

On motion, the Order of the Day for receiving the report from the Committee of
W ays anid Means, was read ; and thereupon,

Mr. Rudolf, the Chairman of the Com-mittee, reported the following Resolution
Resolved, TUhat it is the opinion of this Committee that, for the purpose of raibing a

Uevenue for the support of His Alajesty's Government, the respective Duties hereaf-
ter stated, and set i figures against the several Articles bereinafter enumerated, or
eburged with Duty, as non-enumerated, shall be imposed, levied and paid, as follows,

z-
TAIBLE 0F COL ONL2L IMPOST D1)UTIES, tdYD EXEM1PTIÛyS FROM DUTY.

Referred to Com-
înittee on Oat Milis

Petitions relative to
Stage Coaches

Referred withfor-
mer Petitions to a
Select Committee

Report from Com-
minceofWays and
Alearis

Resolution for rais-
ingi Revenue by
specified Duties

ARTICLI

Ale, in boelès
Anchors and Grapnells
Apples, fresh or dried
Bacon
Baggage and Apparel, worn and in use,
Barley, unground

Hulled or Pearl Barley

an

Beans
Beef, salted of all sorts

Fresh, brought by Land or Inland N
Fresh, otherwise brought

Biscuit or Bread
Fine, called Crackers or Cakes

Books, prohibited to be imported into the U
not so prohibited

Bullion, Gold or Silver
Burr Stones
Cable, of Hemp, or other vegetable substa

and when exempt from Imperial Du
of Iron

Candles of Wax or Spermacetti
Carriages, of Travellers, not for MVerchan
Cattle, viz : Asses and Mules

Horse, Mare, or Gelding
Neat Cattle, viz: Ox or other

three years old or upw
Cow and Cattle, under threeo
Sheep
Hog -

Chocolate or Cocea Paste
Coal
Cocoa, used in the Manufacture of Chocol
Coffee
Clocks, of ail kinds

Ail Wieels, Machinery and materi
Corkwood
Coin, Base or Counterfeit

Gold and Silver Coins, and British C

COLONIAL I4POST DUTIMS.

ü[,,ritish Pro- On Foreign
~ dceß Produce.

1 3tcolumn. 2d Colunn.
STERLING. STERLING.

for every 1001ofthe value £7'10 0 £7 i O0
ditto dutv free 2 10 0

per barrel 04 0 0 4 0
per cwt. 0 6 0 duty free

d not made up and intended for sale duty free duty free
duty free duty free

for every 1001 of the value 7 10 0 7 10 0
duty free duty féec

per cwt. O O9 duty free
avigation, per cwt. duty free9 0

duty free 09 0
per cwt. O0 9 0 18
per cwt. O 0 9 O 3 I

United Kingdom duty free duty free
duty free duty free
duty free duty free
duty free duty free

nces for every 1001 of the value duty free 2'I0
ty ditto 15 O Q

ditto duty free 2 10
ditto 710 0 710 O

dize, or intended to be sold duty frea duty free
duty free dtxty free

each duty frée 3 4 0
Neat Cattie,
wards each duty free 2 O 0
old each duty free 1 O 0

each duty free O 3 O
each duty free 1 12 0
for every 100L of the value 5 O O 10 OO

duty free daty free
ate per cwt. duty fie cuty free

per cwt. 094 094
for every 1001 of the value 5 O O 20 0 O

als for manufacturing Clocks-5 0'O0 20 0' O

opper Coin

duty free duty free

,oppe Coinduty free duty free
duyfexuyfe

Table of Duties
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fable of Duties

(JULULNIALAIMJOST DUTiig,

ARTICLES. On British Pro- On Foreign
duce. Produce.

1st Column. 1 2d Column.
STERLI;(G. STERILINGr.

Copper, viz; Copper Ore, or in Pigs or Bricks duîy free duty free
In plates, sheets, bars or bolts, forship building, every 1001 value duty free £0-10 0
Wrought or cast for machinery, pure, or with other metal

lor every 1001 of the value£
Old or worn, or fit only to be remanufactured duty frae

Corn, viz: Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn, and Buck Wheat, unground duty frec duty free
Wheat Flour duty free duty free
Barley Meal, Rye Mcal, Oat Meal duty free duty frae
Indian Meal, Buckwheat Meal duty free duty frac
Peas, Beans and Calavances duty free duty frae

Cordage, tarred or untarred for every 1001 ofthe value duty free 2 10 0
Dog Stones duty free duty free
Fish, viz: Fresh duty free duty free

Salted, dried or pickled lor avery 1001 ofthe value duty free 5 0 0
Fish looks duty free duty free

l". 1 É'£2 101 0-2 107%

Fish OMl, viz: Train Oil, Spermacetti Oi, -Iead Matter, Blubber, Fins and
Skins, the produce of Fish or Creatures living in the Sea, taken or
caught by the crews of British ships.

Not taken or caught by British Subjects or the crews of British Ships, or
imported otherwise than from the United Kingdom, or a British
Possession for every 1001 of the value

Flax
Fruit, fresh, not otherwise charged with duty
Hay and Straw for every
Hemp
Hides or pieces of hides, raw, not tanned, curried or dressed
Horns
Iron, viz: in bars or bolts, unwrought or pig Iron

1001 Of the yaae

Ores of Iron of all kinds
Castings for Machinery for Mills, for Steam Engines, and for other pur-

poses, and cast or unwrought pipes or tubes
Lentils
Lime and Limestone
Lines, for the Fisheries, of all kinds
Maps and Charts
Machinery or parts of Machinery for Steam

A r;i ltrn l rn o
Engines or Carding Machines or

f y uU100Mi

agricuturai purposesureeytt in vul
Meat, fresh for every 1001 of the value
Molasses
Nets ; Fishing Nets and Seines of all kinds
Oats, unground for every 1001 of the value
Oakum for every 1001 of the value
Onions per cwL,
Ores, of all kinds
Paintings
Pease, fresh or dried per barrel
Pitch
Plate, of Gold or Silver, old and fit only to be remanufactured
Plants, Shrubs and Trees
Pork, salted, of all sorts per cwt.

Fresh, brought by Land or Inland Navigation or otherwise the cwt.
Porter, in Bottles for every 1.001 of the value
Poultry, of all sorts, dead for every 1001 of the value
Rags, viz : old rags, old rope, junk, and old fishing nets
Rice, unground
Rosin
Sails or Rigging, saved from Vessels wrecked on the Coasts of the Province
Sail Cloth of ail kinds, (Canvas included,) for every 1001 of the value
Sait
Seeds of all kinds
Skins, Furs, Pelts or Tails, undressed
Spirits, viz:-Brandy, Gin, or other Spirituous Liquors, (saveand except Rumi

or Spirits distilled from Molas.-es, Grain or Fruit,) which shall
be by any way or method whatsoever, manufactured, compound-
çd or extracted, distilled or made, within this Province, the gal.

duty frec

duty free
duty free
duty frac
5 0 0

duty frec
duty free
duty frec
duty froc
duty free

duty frac
duty free
duty free
duty fre
duty froe

2 10 0
duty free
duty froc
duty free
duty free
duty free
0 2 6

duty froe
duty free
0 4 0

duty free
duty free
duty frac
0 1 3

duty frac
7 10. 0

duty frac
duty frac
duty free
duty froc
duty frac
duty free
duty frac
duty free
duty free

duty free

5 0 0
duty free
duty fr'ee
0 0 O

duty free
duty free
duty free
duty frec
duty free

duty free
duty free
duty free
duty free
duty frae

2 10 0
10 0 0
duty free
duty free
10 0. 0
2 10 0
0 2 6

duty free
duty free
0 4 0

duty free
duty free
duty free
duty free
0 9 0
7 10 0

10 0 0
duty free
duty free
duty free
duty fre
2 10 0

duty free
duty free
duty free-

0 14
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C LoLIMPOST DUTi:S.

A RTICLES. Ou British Pro-1 On Foreigin
duce. Produce

Spirits; Rum or Spirits distilled in this Province from Molasses, Grain or
Fruit the gallon.

Spirits and Whiskey, the manufacture of the United Kingdom, the gal.
Brandy, Whiskey, Geneva, Cordials, and other Spirits, except Rum,

the gallon.
Rum ' the gallon.
Shrub or Santee the gallon.

Stone unmanufactured, not otherwise charged vith duty
Sugar, viz:-ofthe Maple

Refined
- Brown or Muscovado, not refined

Tallow

per cwt.
the cwt.
for every 1001 ofthe value..

TPar

Tea of ail kinds for every 1001 of
Twines and Lines used in the Fisheries
Tobacco: manufactured, (except Snuff and Segars,) for every lb.

Segars and Snuff for every 1001 of1
Unmanufactured

Tongues of Cattle dried, unpickled
Tow

the value

the valuel

T irpentine
Vegetables, fresh
Whale, Fin or Bone, takenor 'aught by Crews of British ShipD
Wine, y -Hock, ConstaintiaB Malmsey or Tokay, the gallon

Champaigne, Burgundy or Hermitage, the gallon
Claret, called Lafitt, Latour, Margaux or Hautbrian, the gallonI
Madeira and Port the gallon1
Sherry Wine, of which first cost is £20 per pipe, or upwards,

the gallon
Other Claret Wines, Barsac, Sauterne, Vin de Grave, Moselle
and other French Wines, and Lisbon Wines, and GermanWines

the gallon.
Ail other Sherry Wines, Teneriffe, Marsala, Sicilian, Malaga,
Fayal, and ail other Wines the gallon.
Ail Wines, the produce of the Cape of Good Hope, (except Con-
stantia,) the gallon.

Wood, viz:--Masts, Spars, Boards, Plank, Deals, Staves, Heading, Shingles,
Clapboards, Timber, Laths, Hoops, and Wood of ail sorts, Lum-
ber, the produce of, and imported from, any British Possession,
the West Coast ofAfrica, Wood and Lumber otherwise import-
ed, Cabinet-Maker's Wood, Hard Wood

lanufactures of, viz:-Chairs, Tables, and other Household Furniture
and Utensils, Carriages of ail sorts, Carts, Waggons, Cabinet-
Maker's Work, Carpenter's Work, and Wheelwright's Work of
ail kinds, not being for Agricultural purposes

for every 1001 of the value
Agricultural Implements and Machinery

Ail other Goods, Wares and Merchandize, not otherwise charged with duty,
and not herein declared to be free of duty

for every 1001 of the value.

lst Column.
STERLING.

£0 0
0 1

0 .1 4
0 1 3
0 0 10

duty free
duty free
0 8 0
0 2 0
2 10 0

duty free
10 0 0
duty free
0 0 0o
7 10 0
2 10 0
0 0 9

duty free
duty free
duty fee
duty free
0 2 6
0 23

0 1

0 1 8

0 1 6

0 1 3

0 1 0

duty free

5 0 0
2 1o00

5 0 0

2d Column.
STy frec.

O 1 3
0 0 10

duty free
duty free
0 8 o
0 2 o
2 10 0

duty free
10 0 0
duty' free
0 0 o0
7 10 0

duty free
duty free
duty frce
duty free
15 0 o
duty free
0 6
02
0 2
021

Table of Duties

0 1 8

And thereupon. M3r. Chipman moved, that so much of the report as relates to the Du-
ty on the Importation of Foreign Flour be recommitted, for the purpose of leaving the
Duty thereon the same as last year, unless the Imperial Parliament shall pass an Act,
whereby the Duty at present imposed and payable at the Customs House on Flour im-
ported from the United States, shall be repealed; which, being seconded and put, and
the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, sixteen ; against it, twenty-
one.

FLtion

ieU

Fcr

duty free

15 0 0
2 10 o

5 0j 0
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For the
Afr Dickson
AIr Chipman
.Ur Lovett
3r E Dewolf
M!r Aiorton
Mr Vier
AMr Shey
.Ar G Snith

Motion not tu re-
ceiveoexemption of
Ieef and Pnrk fram
Duty :îcgatived

Motion.
Mr W I Roach
Air Oxley
.M1r Deblois
.Ar Stewart
Mr Bell
Mr .rJrchibald
.Mr Harr -
Mr Morse

qainst the
AMr Kavanagh
Mr Crnw
Air untington
Aifr J R JDcuolf
Ar C Roche
Mr Creighton
Mr O'Brien
Jfr Lent
Afr Clements
ifr Dodd
Mr Bars

MUoiïon.
M4fr Delap
Mr Wilkins
.r Johnston
Afr Budd
A4fr iwdo/f
Mr R Dewuof
.MrV oung
Mir Lawson
Mr Doyle

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Chipman then rnoved, that whereas by the imperial Act, Beef and Pork saited

vhen imported from Foreign Countries, pay a Outy of Twelve Shillings Sterling per
cwt. and, in consequence thereoi, is exempt frorn Duty under the Table of Duties.

Resolved therefore, That so much of the report as relates to the Dut ies on Beef and
iPork be recommitted, for the purpose, that whenever said lieef and Vork shall be ex-
omIpted from said Imperial Duties, then it shall be liable to a Duty of 'Twelve Shillings
per cwi. Provincial Duty ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing there-
on, there appeared, for the motion, eighteen ; against it nineteen.

For the
Mr Dickson
Mr Chipnan

1r Lovett
Mr E Dewolf
Mr Morton

fr Wier
-Mr Shey
Mr G Smith
Mr W Il Roach

Motion not to re-
reive exemptiono f
Anchois and other
articles of ship
building from Duty
Degatîvea

Motion to refer Su-
gar and Molasses
for igher Duty
ncgatived

Resolution amend-
d by exemption of

F, t and Pearl Ashes
fromn Duty

Motionto refer T-
bacco Manufacture
for bigher Uuty
negatived

Resolution for Du-
ties agreed to

Committee te bring
a Revenue LAw

Motion.
M1r Oxley
.Mr De/lois
Mlr Stewart
Mr Bell
Mr dlrchibald
JMIrHarris
Mr Morse
Mr Lawson
Mr Crow

.gainst thre Motion.
?rllv Kavanaagh
Mr Huntington
Mr J l Dcwolf
.T rC Roche
JIr Creighton
M1r Q'Brien 3
Mr Lent
Mr Clements-
Mr Dodd
Mr Bars

.Mr- Tniacke
mr Delap
.11r Wfilkinis
Mr Johnston

Mir Budd
Mr Rudolf
Mr B Dewolf
Mr Young
Mr Doyle

$7

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Lawson then moved, that so much of the report as respects Anchors. and Grap-

neils, Cables, flemp, and Iron Bolts and Bar Iron, Cordage, Bolts and Bars of Copper
and Canvas, be not received, but be re-committed for the purpose of imposing a Duty
of 2 1-2 per cent. thereon ; which, being seconded and put, and the Ilouse dividing
thereon, there appeared, for the motion, eighteen; against it nineteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. E. Dewolf rmoved, that so much of the report as relates to the Duty on Mlolasses

and Brown Sugar, be not received, but be re-committed for the purpose of considering
the expediency of imposing a fuirther Duty on those articles; vhicb, being seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, seven; against it,
twenity-seven.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Deblois then moved, that the Resolution reported from the Committee be amend.

ed, by inserting in the Scale or Table of Duties therein Pot and Pearl Ashes, Duty
free ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared,
for the motion, twenty ; against it, fifteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Mr. Doyle moved, that so much of the report as relates to the Duty on Tobacco, be

re-committed, for the purpose of increasing the tax on Foreign Tobacco to one penny
per pound; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for the motion, eleven ; against it, twenty.

So it passed in the Negative.
The Resolution reported from the Committee, as amended, was then, upon the ques-

tion put thereupn, agreed to by the House.
On motion of Mr. J. R. Dewolf, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare

and bring in a Revenue Bill in accordance with said Resolution.
Ordered, That Mr. Deblois, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Young, Mr. G. Smith and Mr. Uni-

acke, be a Committee for that purpose. Mr.
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Mîr. Morton reported trom the Select Committee to whom the several Petitions for Report on Petitions
aid to MiIlls were referred, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered for aid to Milns
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix, No. 36.)
O(rdered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Nr. Doyle, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend and repeal certain pro- Bih to amend Ce-
visions in the Act concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds in the Town of 1Halifax, and ,terya en
ihe same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock,

Tuesday, 23d February, 1836.

PRAYERS.

Two Petitions of Merchants, Ship-owners and others, Inhabitants of the County of
Hants, were presented by Mr. Cochran, and read, praying that the Act relating to
Lighlt-Houses, may be su amended as that Vessels from the Bay ofFundyr going beyond
or to the southward o! Mount Desert, nay not pay anincreased Light Duty as at pre-
jent.

OrLdered, 'lhat the Petition be retèrred to the Comitzittee on t4eOill to continue the
Act relating to Light-Houses.

A PeÏion of the Rev. James C. Cochran and others, was presented by Mr. Heck-
man, and read, praying that aid may be granted to the National School in the Town of
Lunenburg.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Commit tee on Schools.

Mr. Johnston reported from the Select Conmittee on the several Petitions relating
to the Laws for Licensing Publie Flouses and Shops, for the sale of Spirituous Liquors ;
and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Ta-
ble, vhere it wasagain read.

( See JLlppendie, NVo. 37.)
On motion of3 Mr. G. Smnith,resolved, that the report be referred to the Committee

of the whole House on Ways and Means.

A Petition of the Temperance Society of the West River of Pictou vas presented
by Mr. G. Smith, and read, praying that an additional Duty may be imposed on al
Spirituous Liquors imported ; that Magistrates may be prohibited from trafficking in Ar-
dent Spirits ; that the 4th and 5th Sections of the License Act of the last Session may
be repealed ; and provision made for the more easy conviction of offenders against the
License Laws ; and that a further tax may be imposed on the vending of Liquors, to be
applied to the support of the Poor in the several and respective Townships.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of the Presbyterian Congregation ofOnslow; also,. a Petition of the Con-
gregation of the W est River, Pictou, under the Pastoral charge of the Rev. James
Ross, were presented by Mr. G. Smith, and read, praying that ineasures mnay be taken
for restoring the efficiency of thePictou Academy, which has suffered by the remodel-
Iing thereof by the last Act of the General Assembly in relation thereto.

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the School Committee, to whom were re-
ferred the former Petitions relative to the Pictou Academy.

Mr. Delap reported from the Select Commit tee, to whom were referred the Petitions
y relative

Fetitions fron
lants for decrease
of Light Duties

Referred to Corm-
mittee on Light
Houses

letition for aid te,
National School
Lunenburg

Report on License
Law, &c

Referred to Coin-
mittee of Ways and
M eans

Petition fromPic-
tou reuive to Li-
cence ILam

Petitions of Presbv-
terian Congrega-
tionu ini Onsloiw and
Pictou respecting
Pictou Academy

1,'eferred to Cors-
mittee who are to
comiider the former
Petitions
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Report of Com-
mittee relative to
}axing Wilderness
Lands
Referred to Com-
mittec of Waysand
Mean

Resolution relating
to Salary of
Colloctor of Co-
lonial Duties

Referred to Com-
initteeupon Public
.Accounti

Resolution as to
coml)ining Offices
of I'reasiirer and
Collector

Passengers Bill, &

Bill tu arend Ce-
metery Act readc12d
time

Council desire Con-
ference on money
granted for ltoad
!Service

Agreed to

Report frolii Coai-
Xc rence

Council agree to
3arristers B81l with

amendments

Motion lor a Com-
mittee to 1raw
Addresa to His
Majesty r,,specting
Judges Fees

TUESDAY, 23<FEBRURY, 1836.

relative to the taxing Wi!Jerness Lands; and he read the Report in bis place, and af.-
terwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix, No. 38.)
On motion ofiMr. Stewart, resolved, ibat the Report be referred to the Committee of

the whole House, on the consideration of Ways and Means,

On motion of Mr. G. Smith, resolved, that it be referred to a Committee to enquire
and ascertain what sum has been retained by, or paid to, the Collector of Colonial Im-
post Duties at the Port of Halifax, as and for bis salary or Commissions, as such Col-
lector, during the two last years, and to report thereon to this House.

Ordered, That the Committee of this House, who reported upon the Public Accounts,
be a Committee for the above purpose.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the same Committee enquire and report as
to the expediency and practicability of continuing the present Offices of Provincial Trea-
surer, and Collector of Colonial Duties for the Port of [lalifax, with leave to report by
Bil! or otherwise.

A 3ill to continue and amend the Act relating to Passengers from Great Britain ;
a Igo,

A Bill to amend and repeal certain provisions in the Act concerning Cemeteries or
Burial Grounds in the Town of Halifax, vere severally read a second time.

Odered, That the Bills be referred to a Committee of the whole House.

A Message froDn the Council, by Mr. Halliburt.n 
Mr. Speaker,

The Council desire a Conference by Committee, with a dommittee of thisj oporable
flouse, on the subject of the Resolution for granting £1O,000( or the service of oads
and Bridges for the present year.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion of Mr. G. Smith, resolved, that the Conference desired by the Coun-

cil be agreed to by this House, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. G. Smith, 31r. Young and Mr. Stewart, do manage the Confer-

ence.
So they went to the
And being returned,

ference, and stated the

Conference,
Mr. G. Smith reported that the Managers had been at the Con-
substance of the Conference to the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Barristers and At-
tornies practising in the Courts of this Province, with sundry amendments, to which a-
mendments they desire the concurrence of this Honorable Flouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Morton noved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:-
1/here!as, during the last and present Session, two Bills have passed this House for

the abolition of the Fees taken by the Chief-Justice and Judges ofthe Supreme Court
of this Province, and have been sent to H is Majesty's Council for their concurrence, and
said Bills have not been returned to this House by His Majesty's Council, agreed to,
or otherwise, neicher have they asked a Conference or sent any Message to this House
upon the subject ; . nd whereas, this House consider the taking Fees improper and un-
constitutional, that are not sanctioned by some British or Colonial Statute, and as they
are obnoxious and distressing tb the Inhabitants of the Province, as set Forth in their se-
veral Petitions to this House upon the subject: Resolved therefore, that a Committee
be appointed to draw up an Address to His Majesty, praying for the abolition of the

Fee s
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Fees demranded and taken by said Judges, and that in future, the Inhabitants of this His
jMajesty's Province of.N ova-Scotia may be subject to no other or greater Fees than are
sanctioned by the Laws or Statutes of said Province : which, being seconded,

Mr. Stewart moved, as an amendment ofsaid Resolution, to leave out ail the words Amendment to en-
thereoîfexcept the word "Resolved," and instead of the words so left out to substitute quire intolegality
the following after the said word ''Resolved," viz-- ofrsaid Fees nega-

"That a Committee be appointed to enquire into the legality of the Fees taken by
the Chief-Justice, and to report thereon to this House, with power to sernd for persons
and papers"l : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for the amendment, seventeen; against it, twenty-three :

amendiment.
Air Deblois
Air Johnston
Air Harris
AIr Morse
Mr J R Dewolf
Air Budd
Ir Creighton

Mr Kavanagh

.gainst the amendument.
Mr Oxley Vr Heckn3n
Mr C Roche Mr Chipman
Mr Crow Mr B Dewolf
Mr Wier Mr Shey
Air E Dewolf Mr Rudolf
Mr Lent Air Young
Mr Delap Adr G Smith
Mr Bell Mr Morton
Mr Lovett Mr Doyle
Air Cochran Air Blanchard
Ar W H Roach Mr Huntington
Mr .rchibald

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Uniacke then moved, as an amendment to said proposed Resolution, to leave out

,ll the words thereof except the wqds "Resolved," and in placejtof the words so left
out to substitute the following afteýfhe said word "Reso lvedý,viz?;-

"Thie4t is tbe opinion of this House that, in future, there shall be paid on all causes
broughtin the Supreme Court, the fbllowing Fees, that is to say: on every sub-summary.
Suit, where the whole dealing or cause of Action shall not exceed Ten Pounds, a Fee of

and in every Summary Suit for any cause of Action betweenr Ten and
Twenty Pounds, a Fee of on every Declaration Suit, where there shall
be no appearance, or wherein Judgment shall be entered after appearance by confession
or default, a Fee of and in any Declaration Suit where any argument
shall be had on points reserved at the Trial ofsuch suit or after the Trial thereof, a Fee
of which said Fees shall be paid to, and shall be received by, the Pro-
thonotary, and by him paid into the Treasury, and form a Fund, from and out of
which there shall be paid and allowed annually to the present Chief-Justice
and to each of the present Assistant Justices provided, the said Fund
be sufficient for that purpose,but if the said sunm shall be insuffcient for such payment
then a rateable deduction shall be made of and from the said several sums so payable as
aforesaid in lieu of ail Fees except Travelling Charges and the Fee on Afidavits":
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
motion, thirteen; against it, twenty-seven.

So it passed in the Negative.
The main question being then put, and the, House dividing thereon, there appeared

for the original liesolution, iwenty-four ; againstit, sixteen:

For the
Mr Blanchard
Ar Chipman
AIr Clemnents
Air Morton
AIr Huntington
Mr Doyle
Mr G Smith
Mr B Dewolf
Mr Rudolf
Mr Shey
Mr W H Roach
ir .Jrchibald

.o it passed in

Resolution.
Mr Heckman
Mr Cochran
Mr Loveit
Air Bell
Air Young
Mr Delap
Mr Oxley
Mr Crow
Mr Lent
Mr 0 Roche
Mr E Dewolf
Mr Wier
the Affirmative.

Against the Resoiutioin.
AIr Kavanagh ilr Uniatke
MVr Harris r Morse
Mr Creighton Mr Bars'
Mr J R Dewolf Mr Lawson
Mr Budd Ar O'Brien
Mr Wilkins Mr.Dodd
Mr Johniio? Mr Dickson
Mxr Deblois Mr Stesagri

Ordered,

For the
Mr Stewart
Mr Dodd
Mr O'Brien
Mfr Lawson
Ir Dickson

Mfr Clements
MIr Barsa
Mr Uniacke
Air Wilkinr

Another amend-
ment moved to es-
tablismh the amount
of fees to be taken,
&c. negatived

Original Resolution
passed
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Committee to pre-
pare Addrezs

Council desire Con-
ference on Curren-
cy Bill

Report of Minutes
from Journals of
Council in refrence
to Billto reduce the
expense Judgnts,
by Confession, &c.

Ordered, That Mr. Doyle, Mr. Young, INIr. Blanchard, 1r. Mortorn and Mr. G.
Smith, be a Committee to prepare an Address to [is Nlajesty, pursuant to said ReSo-
lution.

A IMessage from the Council, by Mr. H alliburtont
Mr. Speaker,

T[he Council desire a Conference by Committee, with a Committee of this Honorable
flouse, on the subject of the Bill now before the House, entitled, An Act to declare
the value of certain Coins current in this Province, and to provide a légal tender for the
payment of Debts.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee appointed to search the Journals of
the Council in reference to the Bill, entitled, An Act to reduce the expense of Suits at
Law on Judgments by Confession, that the (ommittee had performed the duty assign-
ed to them, and had made Minutes from the Journals of the Council in relation to the
subject of the search; and he read the said Minutes in bis place, and afterwards deli-
vered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read and are as follow:-

" Legisiative Cou
Present-the Hon. Chief-Justice,

T. N. Jeffery,
Enos Collins,
S. B. Robie,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to reduce the,
lession.

''he said Bill was read a first time.

ncil, Ist February, 1836.
§ Samuel Cunard.
§ Henry H. Cogswell,
§ James Tobin,

Joseph Allison.
expense ofSuits at Law on Judgments by Con.

Friday, 12th February, 1836.
Ut supra--. N. Binney, Charles R. Prescott, Peter M'Nab.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to reduce the expense of Suits at Law on J'udgments by Con-
fession, was read a second time, and the further consideration of the Bill ·was deferred
till Monday neit.

Monday, 15th February, 1836.
The Chief-Justice, § C. R. Prescott,
Lord Bishop, § S. Cunard,
T. N. Jeffery, § H. H. Cogsweli
H. N. Binney, § James Tobin,
Enos Collins, § Joseph Allison.
S. B. Robie, §

On the Order of the Day being read,
Resolved, That the consideration of the Bil, entitled, An Act to

Judgments by Confession, be deferred till To-morrow.

l,

reduce. &c. on

Tuesday, iGth.
The Chief-Justice, § SCunard,
T, N. Jeffery, § H. H. Cogswell,.
H. N. Binney, § P. M'Nab,.
Enos Collins, § James Tobin,
S. B.. Robie, § JosephAllison.
C. R. Prescott,

on t1e Order of the Day being read6
Resolved, That the consideration of the Bill, entitled, &c. be postponed uatil further

Order.
Orderede That that the said Minutes do lie on the Table.
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31r. Stewart, also from the Select Committee appointed to search the Journals of the
Council in reference to the Bill, entitled, An Act to abolish certain Oaths heretofore
administered to Persons talhing Office in this Province, reported that the Committee had
attended to that duty, and had made Minutes from the Journals of the Council in relati-
on to their proceedings upon that matter ; and he read the same to the House, and after-
vards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, wbere they were again read, and are es

follow, viz:
Legisiative Council, 9th February, 1836.

The Chief-Justice, § S. Cunard,
T. N. Jeffery, § H. H. Cogswell,
H. N. Binney, § P. M'Nab,
E. Collins, § James Tobin,
S. B. Robie. § Joseph Allison,

A Bill, entiuled, An Act to abolish certain Oaths heretofore administered to Persons
:iking office in this Province.

The said Bills were read a first tirne.

Legisiative Council, 15th February, 1836.
The Honble.-The Chief Justice, § C. R. Prescott,

Lord Bishop, § S. Cunard,
T. N. Jeffery, § H. H. Cogswell,
H. N. Bipf y, § J. Tobin
Enos Collins § J. Allison.
S. B. ilobie, §

A Bill, entitled, An Act, &c. was read a second time-deferred three months.
Ordered, That the Minutes do lie on the Table.

Report from Jour-
nal. of Council on
Bill for abolishing
certain Oahts

The Order of the Day for the second reading of the Bill to abolish the Inferior Courts Order of Day, Inseconférior Court Bill
within this Province, and to repeal the Act to make further provision for the equal ad- read and deferred
ministration of Justice in the Province of Nova-Scotia, being read, uritiltomnorrow

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrcw, at twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 24th February, 1836.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that the Conference desired yesterday by the
Council, on the Bill to declare the value of certain Coins, &c. be agreed toby this House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr, Johnston, Mr. Stewart, Mr. G. Smith, and Mr. De-

blois, do manage the Conference.
So they went to the Confsrence.
And being returned, Mr. Young reported that the Managers had been at the Confer.

ence and stated the substance of'the Conference to the House.

Mr. Dodd, pursuant to leavegiver, presented a' Bill to Incorj7orate the
Mining Association, and the same was read a first time,

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Conference on Cur-
rency Bill agreed to

Comrittee of Con-
ference report
thereon

General Bill to kcorporate
oining Associa-

tion

Mr. Uniacke] pursuant to leave gíven, pre nted'a Bill for repealing various Acts of
the General Assembly of this Province, and for consohlidating and amènding the I ws LarcenyActs
relative to' Larheny, and 'other offences connedtèedthìwithi:

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to the saine dommittee to whom was referred
the Bill for consolidating and amending the Statutes relative to offences against the per-
son. Z A
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Petition ofeOwncrs
of the Vesse] Sarai
An for reiurn of
part of money paid
to release that Ves-
sel

Petition from Ncw-
port to the samue ef-
fect

Rieferred to a Se-
lect Committee to
report upon

Petition from C oun-
ty of Sydney for xid
to Guysborough
road

Motion to refer to
Committee to re-
port upon carried

Committee

e port of Address
to FisMajesty on
the Fisberies, &c.

A Petition of Robert Greeno, William Bennett and John Allison, of Newport, in the
Counly of lants. Mariners, was, upon leave given, presented by M r. 1. Dewolf, and
read, setting forth their being Owners of the Schooner Sarah Ani, engaged in the Plais-
ter Trade between Newport in this Proviice, and Eastport, in the United States, that
said Vessel, on her return Voyage, in August last, was detained by ILI. M. S. Dispatch,
for having four barrels of Flour on board, and was sent to Windsor with several other
Vessels under si;ilar circumstances ; that all the Vessels were released by order of ihe
Comnissioners of the ievenue upon payrnent of Twenty-five Pounds each by every
Owner and part Owner thereof, in consequence of which, P'etitioners had to pay Seven-
tSy-five Pounds-whereas, in cases where there was but one Owner of a Vessel only,
'Twenty-five Pounds was paid to procure the release of such Vessel; and praying a return
of the sum of Fifty Vounds, so as to place Petitioners on an equality with sole Owners.

A Petition ofi William Duncan and 11obert Greeno, of Newport aforesai, Mariners, was
also, upon leave given, presented by M r. B. Dewolfand read,setting forth their being Own.
ers of the Schooner Sarah, engaged in the same Trade, and detained under circunstan-
ces similar to those set forth in the foregoing I'etition, and praying to have a return of
Twenty-five Pounds, they having been comapelled to pay by order of the Commissioners
of the 1Revenue Fifty Lounds, when Vensels owned each by one person were released
upon payment ofi Twenty-five Pounds only, bv the Sole Owner.

O(rdered, That the two foregoing Petitions be referred to Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr. Coch-
ran, Mr. Stewart, Mr. O' iPrien and Mr. Bell, to examine and report upon the nerits
thereof to this Housea

A Petition of Thornas Cutler and others, of Guysborough, Manchester, and
Melford,in the County of Sydney ; also, a Perition of Charles Archibald and others, of St.
Mary's, in the sanie County, were presented by Mr. Young, and read, setting torth the'
advantages that would be derived to the whole Eastern Section of the Province, by the
improvement and completion of the Southern road from Cape-Breton and Guysborough
through St. Mary's and Musquedoboit, and praying that aid may be granted for the in.
mediate improvement, and ultimate completion oi said road ; and thereupon.

Mr. Young noved, that the two foregoing Petitions, together with the Petition of J.
and M. Tobin and others, presented to this House on the 27th January last, be referred
to a Select Committee to examine and report upon to this House: which, being second-
ed and put, and the House divividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-
five; against it, thirteen. So it passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That lr. Young, Mr. Dodd, Mr. Deblois, Mr. Bell and Mr. Wilkins, be
a Committee for the above purpose.

Mr. Uniacke, from the joint Committee of the Council and this flouse, reported an
Address to [lis Majesty, which the Committee had prepared and concurred in, in regard
to the encroachments upon the Fisheries, &c. ; and he read the same in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as fol-
lows :

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,

The Joint Address of Your Majesty's Council and House of Assembly for the
Province of Nova-Scotia, now in General Assembly convened.

MAY ITPLE-ASE TOUR MAJESTY-

WE, Your Majesty's Council and House of Assembly, of this
Your Majesty's loyal Province of Nova-Scotia, now convened in General Assembly, beg leave most
respectfully to submit to the consideration of Your Majesty's Government, the great importance of
preserving, unimpaired, the Rights and Privileges belonging to Your Majesty's subjects engeaged in
the Fisheries upon the Coasts of this Province ; and also, to prevent Forcigners froni interfcring or

participatifg
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participating in such Rights and Privileges. That, by the Statute of the Imperial Parliament, pas-
scd in the 59th year of the Reign ofr our late Most Gracious Sovereign George the Third, power
was given to lis M1ajesty, by and with the advice of His Privy Council, by any order or orders in
Council to be from to time made for that purpose, toi make such Regulations and give such Direc-
ions, as may bc necessary to prevent Fisherinen of the United States from taking, drying or car-
ine Fish, in the Bays or Harbors of lis Majesty's Dominions in Aineica, or in any other manner
wh1atever abusing the privileges by the Treaty and Act of the Imperial Parliament reserved toi

Tar, as no such Order in Coincil has passed, it rmay be presumed that it may be
extremîely diicult for Your Majesty's Couneil to submit such Order for Your Majesty's considerati-
on, as nay be best adapted toi meet the exigencies of the case in all Your Majesty's Dominions in
Ancrica. Tihat Your Majesty's subjects in this Province have experienced great inconvenience
and ioss in this brauîch ofIndustry, by Foreign interference-and the Province is injuriously affect-
ed by the lilicit Trade carried on by Vessels ostensibly éngaged in the Fisheries, who hover on the
Coast, and, in nany cases, combine Trade with the Fishery-A traflic, prejudicial alike to the Re-
venue-the importation of British Manuflactuires-the honest Trader, and the political and moral
enîtiments, habits and manners, of the people.

To prevent the couitinuance anç1 extension of such evils, the Legislature of this lour
Majesty's loyal Province of Nova-Scotia have ermbodied in an Act such Regulations and Restricti-
wns as they conceive will most effectually prevent such interference in the Fishery, ,nd the Illicit
Trade connected with it,-and, thereby secure the Rights and Privileges recognis ed by the Treaty,
adl intended to be guarded by the Statute. This course has beconie the more necessary, as the
Acet of the linperial Parlianent contemplates the further Regulations of the Fisheries by some such
mcans, of which ail persons concerned will be bound to take notice. Many of the irregularities
c)Ipiained of may have taken place fronathe want of such Regulations. There is no intention of
iiitiiating that the Government, of the Utnied States approves of, or s ctions, any interference
Vith a brai ch of the Fishery which they have expressly relinquished. i

WE, therefore, most earnestly and respectfully pray that Your Majèsty will be pleas-
cd to give Your Royal Assent to the said Act ; and, by an Order of Your Vlaièsty, in Council, de-
clare the sait Act to contain the Rules, Regulations and Restrictions, respecting the Fisheries for
tlhe Coasts, Bays, Creeks and Harbors, of Nova-Scotia.

Resolved, That the said Address be received and adopted by this House. dress optedRcol fd and Resolution for
Resolved, That the Couicil be desired to joia by Committee, with t he Commit tee of Address to I s Ex*

this House, who reported the foregoing Address, in preparing and presenting to His cellefcy prayng
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor an Address, praying him to fo-ward the foregoing Address to His Ma-
Address to His Majestv, with his favourable recommendation uf the prayer thereof. jesty, &c.

Ordtered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council vith the above Resolution.

31r. Wilkins, from the Select Comrnittee, to whom were referred oi Nonday last sever- Report on Stage
al Petitions relative to Stage Coach Communication, reported thereon, and he read the Coaches

Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at Clerk's Table, where it wasagain
re ad.

(Sce .ppendix. No. 39.)
And thereupon, 3r. B. Dewolf moved, that the lieport be not received by the House ... ' Motionl not to re-which, being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the ceive report carrie,

motion, eighteen, against il, eighteen.
So Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote for the motion, and it passed in the Affirmative.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee, appointed on the 3d inst. to wait Report on Halifa
upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with a Copy of Report and the tesolu. County division
tion of this flouse, relative to the Halifax Countv Division Act, and the Petition of cer- Act, 'c.
tain Inhabitants of the County of Annapolis against the same ; that the Committee had
performed that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to say, that he would com-
municate the same to His Majesty's Government.

Mr. G. Smith, from the Select Committee on the several Petitions of the General Report and Bill
Mining Association and others, relative to deepening the Navigation of the East River preeented to im-of0' prove the Naviga-of Pictou, reported thereon, by presenting to the House, tion of the East

A Bill for improving, the Navigation of the East River of Pictou, and the same was River of Pictou
read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time. On
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On motion the report of the Select Committee relative to the proposed Light Houses
on the Islands of Scatarie and St. Paul, was read, and thereupon,

On motion of Nr. Uniacke, resolved, that the said Report be adopted by this House.
Ordered, That the same Committee who made the Report to this House do wait

upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with a Copy of said Report, and the
Rlesolution of this Fouse thereon, and respectfully request Bis Excellency to forward
the same to the Governments of Lower Canada and New Brunswick, respectively.

A Petition of W. Annand and others, Inhabitants of Upper Musquedoboit, was pre-
sented by Mr. Lawson, and read, praying that the sole power of granting Licenses for
the sale of Spirituous Liquors may he restored to the Justices of Sessions and Grand
J uries, and that the prices of such Licenses may be enhanced.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
A Petition of Charles Archibald and others, of St. Mary's. was presented by Mr.

Young, and read, praying that an Act may be passed to divide the County of Sydney
into two Counties, and to allow the Lower Section thereof two or more Representa-
tives in General Assembly.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee of the whole House on Bills,
to be considered with the Bill to divide the County of Sydney, and to regulate the Re-
presentation thereof.

Mr. Johnston reported;from the Select Committg¢ to whom were referred the amend-
ments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the better protection
of the Property of Merchants and others, who may hereafter enter into Contracts or
Agreements, relative to Goods, Wares or Merchandise, entrusted to Factorsor Agents
-that the Committee had examined and considered said amendments, and recomnmend
that the House do agree to the saine; anid thereupon,

The said amendments were read a second time.
Resolved, That this House do agree to th e said amendments ; and
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Bill and amendments back to the Council,

and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the amendments.

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given yesterday, presented,
A Bill to render unnecessary the taking of certain Oaths heretofore administered to

Persons taking Office in this Province, and the same was read a first time.
Ordered, 'lhat the 13ill be read a second time.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the fur-
ther consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker lieft the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that theyhad gone through the Bill to
continue the Acts relating to the Inspection of Flour and Meal; also, the Bill to estab-
lish Courts of Commissioners in the Island of Cape-Breton, and had made amendments
to the said Bills respectively, which they had directed him to report to the House with
the Bills ; and that they had also gone through the Bill to authorise certaini Persons
therein named to erect dams, abutments and piers, across the mouth of Moose River,
and to grant the right of Tide-way thereto and therein, and had directed him to report
the said Bill to the House without any amendment, and he afterwards delivered- the
Bill, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills which stood commit-
ted: which the House agreed to.

The said amendments reported from the Committee to the said Bills respectively,
were
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were severally read a first and second time, and, upon the question put thereupon, were
agreed to by the H ouse.

Ordered, That the Bills, with the amendments, be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill reported without amendment be engrossed.

A lessage from the Council, by NIr. Halliburton :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Annapolis
Coùnty Steam Boat Company, with amendments; to which amendments they desire the
concurrence of this Honorable Bouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Order of the Day, for the second reading of the Bill to abolish the Inferior Courts
within this Province, and to repeal the Act ro make further provision for the equal Ad-
muinistration of Justice in the Province of Nova-Scotia, being read,

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock,

Thursday, 251h February, 1886.

PRAYERS,

Couneil agree to
Annapolis Stas
B3oat Compariy's
Bill with amend-
ment$

Order of Day, In-
fior Courts poot-
poned until to-mo-
10w

Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins have leave of absence from this House on 3onday and
Tuesday next, to return home on-urge4t private business. to*Mr Wolkins

An engrossed Bill to continue the Acts for thé Inspection of Flour and Meal, was EngrossedFlourin-
read a third time. ection sili passen

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the-title be, An Act to amend and continu pection Bll pased

the Acts for the Inspection of Flour and Meal.
An engrossed Bill to authorise certain Persons therein named to erect dams, abut- Engrossed Bill to

ments and piers, across the mouth of Moose River, and to grant the right of Tlide- way authorise the erec-

iherein and thereto, was read a third time. °nof dams, e on
MseRiver pas-

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to authorise certain sed
persons therein named, to erect dams, abutments and piers, across the mouth of Moose
iliver, and to grant the right of Tide-way therein and thereto.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur, Bis sent to Counci
rence.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to provide for the preservation Bill from Couneil
of the peace, in the Townships and Settlements wherein no Justice of the Peace resides, forpreservationof
was read a first time. the Peace read first

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time. "m

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Amendnents tothe Barristers and Attornies practising in the Courts of this Province, were read; and BarristersBil notthereupon, to be considered
Resolved, That this House cannot consider the said amendments, as the Act thereby

revivedi contains pains and penalties, and regulates fees.
On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that-a Conferencebe desired, by Committee, with

the Council, on the subject of said Bill. Conference deoired
Ordered, That the Clerk do request the same, thereon

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to Incopo- AmendmentstoAn-

rate the Annapo!lis Steam Boat Company, were read a first ime, napolis Steam Boat
Ordered, That'he said amendments be read a second time, Company read

AaA
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Bills read.'econd
time,riz-
Bil to incorporate
Mining Associa-
tion, and
Bi to improve Na-
vigation ofrEast
River Pictou, and
Oathjs of Office Bill
comrnitted
Letter froni Depy.
Secy. with extracts
from Royal Instruc-
tios

Report on Petition
of the overueers of
Egerton inri Pctou

Motion for Confer-
ence with H. M.
Council on Curreri-
-y Bill

Motion for order ot
Day negatired

Arnendment to mo-
tion for Conference
,)n Currency Bill

A Bill to Incorporate the General Mining
A Bill for improving the Navigation of the
A Bill to render unnecessary the taking ofi

Persons taking Office in this Province, were
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a

Association.
East River of Pictou; also
certain Oaths heretofore administered to
severally read a second time.
Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Speaker laid before the H-ouse, a letter received by him from the Deputy-Pro-
vincial Secretary, dated yesterday, transmitting by command off-lis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, in accordance with the request of this House, certain extracts from the
King's Royal instructions; and which Nr, Speaker also presented to t-he House.

(See fppendix, ho. 40.)
Ordered, That the said Letter and Extracts do lie on the Table, to be perused by the

Members of this House.

Mr. O'Brien reported [rom the Select Committee, on the Petition of the Overseers of
the Poor for the Township of Egerton, in the District of Pictou; and he read the. lie-
port in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, wbere it was again
read.

(See Appendix, No. 41.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Young moved, that a further Conference be desired with a Committee of His Ma-
jesty's Council, on the subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act to declare the value ofcer-
tain Coins current in this Province, and to provide a legal tender for the payment of
Debts ; and that the Committee of this House staté b e Cormit-tee of lis Majesy's
Council, that the causes adverted to by His Majesty's Council, of the deranged state of
the Currency, had not escaped the notice of the House, in their deliberations on tfiim-
portant subject, and that it had accordingly proposed two measures to restore a sound
Currency-that the House bas only to regret that the modification.which His Majes-.
ty's Council bas now suggested, as to the indefinite period of satisfying all past Debts
and Contracts, by the payment of the Doubloon at the rate of Four Pounds, touches not
the main points of difference; and that, should the Council persist in adhering to their a-
mendments to the said Bill, the evils now existing will, the flouse fears, not only con-
tinue, but increase: which motion being seconded,

Mr. Oxley moved, that the Order of the Day, be now read: which, being seconded
and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, fifteen: a-
gainst it, twenty-two,

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Johnston then moved, by way of amendment to the question first proposed, to

leave out all the words thereof except the words "that a further Conference be desired"
and to insert in the place thereof the words following, to stand part of the question, to
wit : with His Majesty's Council on the subject of the Bill to declare the value tf' cer-
tain Coins current in this Province, and to provide a legal tender for the payment of
Debts; and that the Committee of this House be instructed to state to the Committee of
lis Majesty's Council, that this House considers it highly necessary that the Currency

of this Province should be permanently fixed, and with this view passed aBill to intro-
duce Sterling Money as the Money of Account of this Prov-ince, and after its rejection
by His Majesty's Council, passed the Bill now before His Majesty's Council, tefixthe
value of the Doubloon and Sovereign in the existing Currency ofthis Province, and in
doing so, this House fixed the standard of value in Gold, based on the DPobloon. at, £4;
that although prior to 1819 the Dollar at 5s. was the basis of the Currency of thispro-
vince, yet, in that year, from the improvident alteration nade in the Currency, by valu-
ing the Doubloon at £4, the Currency of this Province beca-me no longer regulated by
the value of the Dollar at 5s. but by the Doubloon at £4; and which Coin, so valued,
has, from that time in practice been the standard of value, and by which all other

Coins
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Coins, intended to have a fixed'nominal value and to form part of the ciréulation ought
to be rated ; that, although an improper valuation of Coins, in respect to their value in

relation to each other réquires to be rectified that all may circula te, no good can ever arise

Ïrom raising or depressing the nominal value of all the Coins in circulation ; but, much e-

vil and injury, by disturbing the nominal value of Property-violating Contracts, involv-

ing the payment of Money, and doing injustice Io either Debtor or Creditor.-To avoid
:hese evils this House did not wish again to make a change in the existing Currency, but
to seule the Currency as it had existed since 1819, andby a permanent Law to prevent
future changes, and this Flouse considers that this end will be attained by the Doube
loan being permanently fixed at £4.

That this House is sensible that by the Bill now before fis lajesty's Council, the
Sovereign with reference to the Doubloon is rather over-rated, yet the House believed
that the difference was not so great as to prevent the circulation of both Coins, and that

in practice the Sovereign would not be introduced to the exclusion of the Doubloon. Ac-
cording t the valuation given in the Law of the United States of 1834, of the Sovereign
and th- Doubloon, the Sovereign ought, in reference to the Doubloon at £4, to be valued
at £1 4s. 10d. 3-4. ; that, the only other Coins whose value is fixed by the Bill of this
Fouse. are the British Silver Coins at 25é. to the pound Sterling, and although over-
rated with reference to their intrinsic worth, yet, this apparent error is corrected by pro-
viding that they shall only be a legal tender to the extent of £5, thus adopting the po-
licy of the British Legislature, that confines the tender in British Silver to 40s. ; and this
flouse is of opinion that the-Bill no>before His Mliajesty's Council will in its tendency
correct the excessive circulation tbo British Silver Coinssince under the Law that
lately expired those Coins were made a Legal Tender to the extent of £50.

Althoughthe Houseadmits that His Majesty's. Çouncil, in desiring to return to the
oitd Halifax Curency,aSveiendeavoured to prevent injustice being done to Debtors,yet,
.the [House:are of "ppinion that they may be exposed to exactions contrary to the spirit
and meaning of the amrendments proposed by His Majesty's Council, and thatconside-
rable difficulty would.have arisen, -and perhaps loss to the. Province,if the large Funded and
unfunded Debts w'ere to be made payable in the Dollar at 5s. This House regrets the
change that was made in the old Currency,and that it is desirable that our Currency should
have been similar to that of the adjoining British Provinces-but this advantage is not oi
itself a sufficient reasonto change an existing Currency ; the Currency of Countries being
different, never preventing Commercial intercourse, as the par of Exchange can always
be readily ascertained in those Conntries that have a Metallic Currency: which, being se-
conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twelve
against it, twenty-three.

So it passed in the Negative.
The main question being then pur, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared

for the motion originally made, twenty-five ; against it, teu.
So it passed in the Affirmatie.
Ordered, That the Clerk do request said Conference accordingly.

A Message from the Council, by Ir. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the Conference desired by this Honorable Bouse, on the sub-
ject of the Bill entitled, An Act concerning Barristers and Attornies practising in the
Courts of this Vtovince; and the Committee off the Council are ready to meet the Com-
mittee of thic.Honorable House.i

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Doyle, Mr. Dickson, Mr. Uniacke and M1r. Dodd,

be a Committée to manage said Confereace.
So they went to the.Conference,
And being returned, Nr. Stewart reported that the Managers had been at the Con-

ference, and stated the substance of the Conference to the House. Ordered,

Originaliresotution
carried

Council agree te
Conrerence on Bar-
risteru Bi

Committee of Con-
ference and

Report theroon
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back to the Council the Bill, entitled, An Act
concerning Barristers and Attornies practising in the Courts of this Province, With the
amendmenta proposed by the Council thereto, and acquaint the Council with the Resolu.
tion of ibis House in regard to said amendments.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the further Conference desired by this Honorable House, on the
subjec't of the Bill now before the Council, entitled, An Act to declare the value ofcer-
tain Coins current in this Province, and to provide a legal tender for the payment of
Debts; and the Committee of the Council are ready to meet the Committee of this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Yourg, Mr. Stewart, Mr. G. Smith, M1r. Morton and M1r. Hun..

tington, do manage the said Conference.
So they went to the Conference.
And being returned, Mr. Stewart reported, that the Managers had been at the Con-

ference, and had complied with the instructions given chem by this House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Noel Asso-
ciated Plaister and Mills Company ; and to the Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the
Kennetcook Mills Company, with amendments to the said Bills respectively, to which
amendnents they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the Order of the Day for the second reading of the Bill to abolish the In-
ferior Courts within this Province, and to repeal the Act to make further provision for
the equal Administration of Justice in the Province of Nova-Scotia, was read; and
thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a second time ; and the same was read a se-
cond time accordingly.

Mr. J. R. DewolI then moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred
until this day three months: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared, for the motion, eighteen ; against it, fifteen.

For the Motion. Aqainst the Motion.
Mr Chipman Mr Johnston Mr Wier Mir Huntington
Mr Morton Mr Dodd Mr Bell Mr Lent
.Ar Doyle Mr Deblois Mr O'Brien Mr Young
.Mr Uniacke Mr J R Dewolf Mr Oxley Xr Stewart
Mr Wilkins Mr Harris Mr .qrchibald Mr Lovett
Mr B Dewolf Mr Rudolf Mr Creighton
Mr Shey Mr Dickson Mr Delap
Mr Heckman Mr Budd Mr Clements
Mr Cochran Mr Morse Ar W HRoach
Mr Barss Mr G Smith

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee, appointed to wait upon His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, with the Report and Resolution of this House, in regard to
the proposed erection of Light-Houses on the Islands of;Scatarie and St. Paul, that the
Committee had performed the duty assigned to them, and that His Excellency was pleas-
ed to say to the Committee, that, in compliance with the request of the flouse, he. would
forward the said Report and Resolution to the respective Governments of Lower Ca-
nada and New-Brunswick, without delay.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Frday,
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PRAYERS.

Mr. Wier, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to enable the Congregation of
ihe Meeting House at Masstown, in Londonderry, to raise M1Ioney from the Pews of
said Mjeeting House for the repairing and ornamenting thereof, and the same was read
a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of the General Mining Association and others was presented by Mr.
Dodd, and rend, praying aid towards building a Bridge over Ball's Creek, on the great
road leading from the Town of Sydi ey, in the Island of Cape-Breton, by way of the
North-West Arm, the Sydney Mines, the Bras d'Or and Baddeck, to the principal Set-
ile ments on the Gulf Shore of the Istand.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the TFable.

A Petition ofthe Onslow Central Temperance Society was presented by INIr. Crow,
and read, praying that the duty on the importation of Spirituous Liquors and upon, Li-
cences for the sale thereof, may be increased, and that a chan ge may be made in the
Law as regards the selection of Grand Jurors, ,o that in future they may be nominated
by a Committee ofNagistrates, appointed by the Sessions, the Juries to be ballotted in
open Court, from boxes in custody of the Clerk of the Court, the Sheriff to keep the
Keys thereof.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to M1r. Blanchard, 31r. Crow, Mr. Dickson,
M1r. Archibald and Mr. O'Brien, to examine and report thereon.

A Petition of the Revd. Thom.aS.' Crow and others, lahabitýnts of the Eastern Dis-
trict ofthe Countv of Hants, was presented by Mr. O'Brien and read, praying that the
alteration 'ade lastSessiàn in the Laws relating to Licenses for vending Liquors May
bu repealed, and that the itnportation of Ardent Spirits may be prohibited, or such a
heavy duty pladed thereon as will have a tendency- to lessen the bad ëffects produced
by its free circulation.

Ordered, That that the Petition do lie on the Table.

M1r. G. Smith reported from the Select Committee, on the several Petitions for aids to
Arisaig Pier, and Breakwaters at St. ïMary's Bay, and Marshall's Cove atWilmot, in the
County of Annapolis:; aRd he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(Se appendix, No. 42.)
Ordered, That'the Report do lie on the Table.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorpo-
rate the Annapolis County Steam Boat Company, were read a second tine.

On motion of Mr. Lovett, resolved, that the said amendments be agreed to by this
House.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate
the Noel Associated Plaister and Mills Company, were read a first and second time.

On motion ofMr. O'Brien, resolved, that this House do agree to the said amendments.î
The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate'

the Kennetcook M'ills Company, were read a first and second time.
On motion of Mr. O'Brien, re.solved, thatthis House do agree to the said amendrnents.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry tbe. said several Bills and amendments back to the

Council, and acquaint them that this. House have agreed to the said several amendmçnts
respectively.

iir. Young.repor.ted from the Select Committee, on the Petition of Jonathan Archi-
bald ; and he read the Rep6rt in his place, and afterwards delivered it. in, at the Clerk'sc
Tàble, where i was again read.

(See Appendix, Nu. 43.)
Bb Mr,

Bill presnted to
raise bloney from
Pews of AMeeting-

ouse at London.
derry

Petition for aid tcr
a Bridge over BalI's
Creek in C. I.

Petition from Ons-
low with respect to
Lce°se and Grand
Jury Laws

Referred to Select
Committee

Petition from mlants
relating to Licenses

Report relative to
Arisaig Pier and
Breakvater at St.
M ary'e 4&in W iluioL

Amendmentgto A -
napolis Steam Boat
Conpany's Bin
agreed to

Amendments to
Noel blills
Company Bill a.
greed to
AËmennsKennetcook Mihis
Company Bi
agreed to
Amendments a-ý
greed to

Reporton Petition
of Jonathan Archi-
bald
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M1 r. O'Brien moved, that the report be referred to the Committee of Supply : which,
being seconded- and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
twelve ; against it, sixteen. So it passed in the negative.

Ordered, That the Report and Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. B. Dewolf reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of William Dun,
can and lobert Greeno; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix, No. 44.)
Resolved, That the Report be received and adopted by the House.

Mr1. 1. DewolL also reported from the same Coinmittee on the Petition
Greeno, John Allison, and William Bennett ; andhbe read the report in his
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix, No. 45.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

of Robert
place, and

31r. Young reported in part from the Select Comriittee, on the subject of Schools ;
and he read the report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's 'l'a-
ble, where it was again read.

(Sec Ippendix, No. 46.)
Ordered, That the report do lie on the Tabl.e, and that Four hundred copies thereof

be printed for the use of Members.

Ordered, 'hat the Billîto continue the Act for ,fteencouragement of Schools, re-
ported from the Committee on the expiring Lawsbe'referred to the above mentioned
Cornmitree on Schools, to prepare anendmeits thereto conformably , to the recommen-
dation in the report of the Committee made as above.

Mlr, Creighton reported from the Select Committee appointed to revise the Laws
respecting the levying of Executions ; and thereupon, presented

A 3ill for making Lands and Tenements liable to Debts, and to repeal the Acts now
W force, and thesame was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion, the Extracts from the Royal Instructions received yesterday by this
Bouse, were read ; and thereupon,

Mr. Doyle moved, that the sane be referred to the Committee appointed to prepare
an Address toHis MUajesty on the subject of the Fees taken by the. Chief-Justice and
Judges ofthe Supreme Court: which, being seconded,

Mr. Uniacke, by way ofamendrment to the que.stion, moved, that the House do now
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the further consideration of the
several Bills which stood committed : which, being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared, for the latter motion, twenty-one ; against it, ten. So
it passed in the affirmative.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into such Committee.
Air. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to
amend and repeal certain provisions in the Act concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds
in the Town of Halifax ; the Bill to render unnecessary the taking of certain
Oaths heretofore administered to Persons taking Office in this Province ; and the Bill
to amend the Act to extend to Falmouth the Act relating to the Commissioners of High-
ways, and had directed him to report the said Bills to the Ilouse, severally, without
amendment ; that the Committee had also gone through the Bill to Incorporate the

General
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General Mining Association; and the F>ill for improving the Navigation of the East
River of Pictou, and had made amendments to the said Bills respectively, which they
had directed him to report to the House, vith the said two last mentioned Bills, and he
afrerwards delivered the Bills with the amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, thar he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit agaii on the consideration of the several Bills which stood commit-
ted: which the flouse agreed to.

Orderec, That the Bils with the amendments be engrossed.
Orderc, 'That the 3ills, reported without amendments, be engrossed.
A Message fron the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:

Mlr. Speaker,
The Council adhere to their amendments to the· Bill, entitled, An Act to declare

ihe value of certain Coins current in this Province, and to provide a legal tender for the
payment of Debts. .

'The Council have agreed to th'e Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize certain Persons
therein named to erect Dams, Abutments and Piers, across the mouth of Nloose River,and to grant the right of Tide-way thereto and therein, without any amendment..

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Wr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to abolish one of the Sittings
of the Inferior Court of Comnion Pleas and Generai Sessions of the Peace for the Couw%
iy ol Cumberland, and the same wagead a first time

Ordered, That the Bill be read a~sécond time.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart have leave to bring in a Bi-l to postpone to a later pe-
riod of the year the Sitting of the Supreme Court in the County of Cumberland,

On motion of Mr. W. H. Roach, resolved, that the Flouse do, to-morrow, resolve
ilself into a Committee of the whole flouse, on the corsideration of the Bill todivide the
County of A nnapolis, -and to regulate the Representation thereof,

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock,

Saturday, 271h February, 1836.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to aniend the Act to extend to Falmouth, the Act relating to Com-missioners of flighways, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the tille be, An Act to amend the Act toextend to Falmouth, the Act relating to Commissioners of H ighways.
An engrossed Bill to amend and repeal certain provisions in the Act concerning Ceme-teries or Burial Grounds in the Town of Halifax, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend and repealcertain provisions in the Act concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds in the Tow'n of'Halifax.
An engrossed Bill to render unnecessary the taking of certain Oaths heretofore ad-nunistered to Persons taking Office in this Province, w'as read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act to render unnecessarythe taking of any other Oaths than the Oath of Allegiance, and the Oath of, Office, asqualification for Office in this Province.
An engrossed Bill toilacorporate the General Nining Association, was read a thirdtime.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to Incorporate the Ge-neral lining Association. An

Inerporafe
GeneralMining As-
sociation and Bill
for irnpong the
East erver of Pic-
tou with amend-
ments

Council adhere to
their amendments
to Currency Bin

Agree f0 B3ill to au-
thorise the erection
of Dams, &c across
2Moose River

ill to abolih one
sittirg of Inferior
Court in Cumber-
land

Annapolis County
Division Bil Order
of the Day

Bis pased, viz-
Faloeouth Commis-
sioners ofHighways

Halifax Cemetery

*Bill to do away
with Oath

Bil to Incorporate
Mining Association
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Bil to improve the
Nivigatiori of East
River Pictou
Providing clause
added to the Bill
by way of rider

Bil passed

pleport oit Petision
for jike at Chezet-
cook

House in Commit-
iee of Vays and
M eans

a-eport four leso-
iutions respecting

icenses

Licenses out of Ha-
rifax

ioceles in Halifax

Motion not to re-
ceive first resolution
negatived

Said Resolutions
agreed to

An engrossed Bill for improving the Navigation of the East River of Pictou, was
read a third time; and thereupon,

Mr."G. Smith moved, that the following providing and enacting clause be added to the
Bill by way of rider, viz:-

./lnd provided aiso, and be itjurther cnacled, That it shall be incumbent on the said
Company to keep open and leave free and unobstructed a sufficient passage and water-
way for ail boats, rafts of timber and lumber, requiring to pass up and down the said Ri.
ver without any charge or demand for toll or pass money ; and also, a sufficient free,
clear and open passage, through which the fish may pass up and down the said River,
so that as little injury as possible may be done to the fishery in the said River, by the
operations herein before authorized ; which, being seconded and put, was agreed to by
the House-and the same was added to the Bill accordingly.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for improving the Na-
vigation of the East River of Pictou.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Mr.Young reported fron the Select Committee, on the Petition of Paul Lapier and
others, for aid in the erection of a Dike or Embankment to enclose Marsh Land at Chez-
etcook ; and he read the report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in t the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read.

(See ppendix, No. 47.)
Ordered, That the Report and 'etition do lie on.gthe Table.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the wihole -ouse, on the
further consideration of Ways and Means.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
M4r. Rudoif took the Chair,
Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had come to four resolutions,
which they had directed himnto report to the House; and he read the same in his place,
and afterwardsdelivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read,
and are as follow, viz t

Ist. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the scale of Duties to be
paid on Licenses (except in the Town of Halifax) for the sale of Spirituous Liquors
in Taverns, Public Houses or Shops, be the same as last year.

2d. Resolved, That it be recommended to the House, that the Act of4th, Wm. IV.
Cap. 3, entitled, An Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Li-
quors in Taverns, Public Houses or Shops, and for other purposes, be adopted this year,
except the Sth Section, giving.power to grant free Licenses, such Licenses not to be
granted unless on the recommendation of the Grand. Jury.

3d. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the duty on Licensed
fouses in the Town -f Halifax, should be reduced.

4th. Resolved, That it be recommended to the.House, that the duty on such Licenses,
in the Town of Halifax, be fixed at Seven Pounds Ten Shillings each.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
rnove for leav.e to sit again on the consideration of Ways and Mleans; which, the flouse
agreed to.

The said Resolutions were again read : and thereupon,
Mr. Delap moved that the first Resolution be not received by. the House : which, be-

ing seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
eleven ; against it, twenty-three. So it passed in the negativer.

The said several Resolutions were then, upon the question severally put thereupon,
agreed to by the House. The
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The Order of the Day, for the House to resolve itself into a Committee of the whole

louse, on the consideration of the Bill to divide the County of Annapolis, and to regu-
late the Representation thereof, being read,

Ordered, That this louse do, on Monday next, resolve itself into a Committee for

that purpose.

Then the House adjourned until Mlonday next, at twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 291h February, 1836.

PRAYERS,

Ordered, That this House will, on Friday next, proceed to the consideration of the
Private Petitions now before the flouse.

A Bill to enable the Congregation ol the Meeting House at Masstown, in London,

derry, to raise Money from the Pews of the said Mleeting-Ilouse for the repairing and
ornamenting thereof'; also,

A Bill .or making Lands and Tenements liable to Debts, and to repeal the Acts now
in force, were severally read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bils be committed to a Committee of the whole flouse,

A IPetition of David lZogers, Vice-President, and John Richards, Secretary, in be-
half of the Pugwash Temperance Soeiety, was presented by Mr. Oxley, and read, pray-
ing that the Duty on lIntoxicaning Dtinks, and on Licenses for the Sale thereof, may be
increased.

Ordered, That that the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Dodd, resolved, that a further Conference be desired by Com-
mittee, with a Cormmittee of His MIajesty's Council, on the subject of the Vote of
£10.000 for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Cormiîtee of this Huùse be in-
structed to state to the Committee of His Nlajesty's Council, that, in voting the suÏn of
£10,000 for Roads and 'Bridges, this louse deermed the amount very inadeqùate for
ihat important service, blit having a due regard to the means at their disposai and the
situation of the Province, did not consider it prudent tu exceed that sum.

Ordered, That the Clerk (o request said Conference.

Ordcrcd, That Mr. Stewart have leave !o bring in a Bi!l foi the appointient of Com-
missioners on the part of this Province to ascertairi the boundaiy lineof division between
the Province ofNew-Brunswick.and this Province.

,Mr, Huntington reporÏed from the Select Committee, on the respective Petitions of
Hector McNeil and Michael McNeil, praying îelief in regard to seizures of property
made in the County of Cape-Breton ; and'he read the report in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in' t the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See .ippendix, JNo. 48.)
Ordered, That thé Rteport do lie on the Table.

Order of Day
Anrnapolis County
Division Bil read
and postponed

Private 'ettions
Order of Day for
Friday

Masstown Meeting
flouse nill; also,

Bil for niaking
Lands, &c. liable
for Debts

cormitted

Petition from Pug-
wash relative to
Licenses,&c;

Conference desired
with H-. M. q;ouncil
on subject of Road
Vote

Leave to bring iii
Bil to appoint
Commissioners to
ascertain the boun-
dary line between
N. B. and this
Province

Report on Petitions
of H. McNiel and
M McNiet

A Message from the Council, by M1r. Halliburton:
1r. Speaker,. i

The Council agree to thefirther Conference desired by this Honorable loùse, on the Couneilagree to

subject of the Resolution for granting £10,000 for the service of Rioads and Bridges, Confrenceonthe
and the Committee of the Council are ready to meet the Committee of this House. Vote

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the sane Committee who managed the last Conference on that sub Commitueeof Con-

ject do manage this Conference. ference and Report
So they went to the Conference, thereof

Cc And
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IONDAY, 29th PEBRUARY,-1836.

And being returned, Mr. G. Smith reported that the Managers had been at the Con-
ference, and had complied with the instructions given them by the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Resolution ol this Honorable House, for granting
the sum of £10,000 for the serviceof Roads and Bridges.

The Council have appointed Nr. Cogswell, Mr. Tobin and Mr. Allison, a Commit-
tee for the purpose of joining a Committee of ihis Honorable House, in preparing an
Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying His Excellency to for-
ward the joint Address of the Council and House of Assembly to His Majesty, on the
subject of the Bill, entitled, ,,An Act relating to the Fisheries and for the prevention of
Illicit Trade in the Province of Nova-Scotia and the Coasts and Harbors thereof," to-
gether with His Excellency's favorable recormmendation thereof, as desired by this
Honorable House,

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Order ofrthe Day being read, the House resolved itself into a Committee on
Bills, for the purpose of considering the Bill to divide the County of Annapolis. and to
regulate the Representation thereof.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had made some amendments thereto, -which they bad directed him to re-
port to the flouse, and he delivered the said Bill and amendments in at the Clerk's Ta-
ble.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that e was directed by the Committee-to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed: which the House
agreed to.

The said amendments were read throughout a first and second time ; and thereüpon,
Mr. Delap moved, that the amendment, striking out of the third clause the proposed

addition of a Member in General Assembly for the Township of Clare, be not received
by the House, but that the Bill and amendments be re-committed for the purpose of a-
gain considering said clause ; which, being seconded and put, and the flouse dividin g
thereon, there appeared, for the motion, eleven ; against it, twenty-three :

For the Motion.
Mr Dickson
Mr Lovett
Mr Delap
Mr Johnston
Mr Young
Mr WfHRoach
Mr Clementa
Mr Budd
Mr Huntington
Mr Harris
MIr cavanagh

Motiot°fn' nti
Bii tireed onthu
megativeci

gainst
Mr Barss
Mr Creighton
Mr Wier
Mr Oxley
Mr .Archibad
Mr Crow
Mr Heckm in
Mr J R Dewolf
Mr O'Brien
Mr f Dewolf
Mr E Dewolf
Mr Deblois

the Motion.
,Mr Uniacke
Mr Shey
Mr Dodd
Mr Cochran
Mr Morton
Mr Chipnan
Mr Doyle
Mr Stewart
Mr Rudolf
Mr G Smith
Mr Bell

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. W. H. Boach then moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred

to this day three months: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing there-
on, there appeared, for the motion, thirteen ; against it, twentysone:

Fr
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som"--

For the
Mr Diekson
Mr Stewart
Mr Delap
.Mr Johnston
Mr W H Roach
Jir Cochran'
Mr Clements

Motion.
Mr Budcl
Mr Huntingtoin
Mr Oxley
Mr Crow
Mr Heckman
Mr Bell

against -the
Mr Barss
Mr Creighton
Mr Wier
Mr Harris
Mr .rehibald
Mr Kavanagh
Xr O'Brien
Mr B Dewolf
Mr J R Dewolf
Mr E Dewolf
Mr Deblois

Motion.
Mr Uniacke
Mr Shey
Mr Dodd
Mr Young
Mr Morton
Mr Chipman
Mr Doyle
Mr Loveti
Mr Rudolf
Mr G Smith

So it passed in the Negative.
The said several amendments were then, upon the question respectively put thereon,

agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.
On motion the Resolution of this House, passed on the 25th Feb. 1833, authorising

the Agent of the Province to procure and transmit for the use of this House the Acts
of Parliament, 4rc. was read ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker (there being now no Agent of this Province in London)
be authorised and requested to procure, for the use of this House, the Acis of Parliament
and Journals of the House of Commons respectively, for the year 1834 and subsequent
years, and such Parliamentary Rteports and Papers as he may consider expedient, and
that this House will provide for the reasonable expense thereof, not exceeding £15 ster-
ling per annum.

Then the House adjourned- until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock..

Tuesday, Ist March, 1836.

PR AYE Rs.

A Petition of John Fox and others, of Horton, belonging to a Temperance Society,
was presented by &Ir. E. Dewolf, and read, praying tiat the power of granting Licenses
for selling Liquors may be confined to Grand Juries, and that the duties may be increas-
ed on the importation of Ardent Spirits, and on Licenses for the sale thereof.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. G. Smith moved, that a Committee be appointed, consisting of a Member from
each County and District, to prepare and bring in a Scale of division of the sum of
£10,000 granted for the service of Roads and Bridges ; which, being seconded,

Mr. Huntington moved, by way of amendment to the question, that the sum of
£10,000 granted for the service of Roads and Bridges throughout the Province be ap-
plied as follows :-

For the County of Cape-Breton £1250 0 O
" District of Halifax 957 0 0
" dg' of Colchester 750 0 0
" 6" of Pictou 813 0 0
"4 County of Sydney 823 0 0
4 6" f Cumberland 696 0 0

" offlants 797 0 0
" of King's 797 O O

of Annapolis 831 0 0
" ofr Shelburne 829 0 0
" of Queen's 695 0 0
" of Lunep'burg 762 0 0

Order of 183 for
procurirg Statutes,
&c. read

Order for Speaker
to procure Act and
Journandfrom
England

Petition from Hor-
ton relative to Li-
censes

Motion for a Com-
mittee to bring in a
Scale of division c
Road Money
Amendment ap-
portioning theRoad
M oney carried

£10,000 0 0 which,
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which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
for the amendment, twenty-one ; against it, fourteen.

For the amendinent.
3Mr Stewart Mr Heckman Mr -Oxley
Mr Cochran Mr Iluntington Mr E .Dewolf
ir Chipman Mr Clements .Mr Creighton

Mr Morton M1r WH Roach Mr C Roche
Air Shey Mr Barss Mr Wier
.Mr Rudolf Mr Loveti Mr .drchibald
Mr Delap .ir B Dewolf Mr JR'Dewolf

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Motion for a noiet
tco be expended on
the Main Post
Roads, &c.

Amendinent tb
leave out the Word
Post agreed to

Another ainend-
met to refer the
general Scale to the
Mlembers half 10 be
applied on M ain
Roads carried

Petitions onl' able
for aid 1 Roads&c.
referred to the
Memabers who are
to bring in sub-di-
vision Scales

Scales of sub-divi-
sion to, be reported
on Saturday next

Motion for 3 per
cent. tobe deduct-
ed from Road Mo-
ney to build Bridge
over Baul's Creek in
C. B. negatived

Motion that each,
Countytreceivefor
Road Money not

beyo"d a "ount of
duties paid such
CoUnty

Against the amendmbnt.
Air Kauanagh Mr Uniacke
Mr Dickson Mr .Deblois
Mr Budd J.'1r Bell
Mr Johnston -Ur G Smiih
Mr O'Brien ir Lawson
Ar Crow Mr Dodd
.ir Morse .Vr Doyle

Mr. Uniacke moved, that the flouse do corne to a Resolution as followeth, viz --
Resolved, That one moiety of the whole sum, as respectively apportioned by the fore-

going division of the ioad Money, be expended on the Main Post R1oads and Bridges,
or such parts thereof as may most requiire repair, tu be hereafter determined by a Select
Comrnmittee to be appointed by this Bouse, and, in refèrence to the Estimates procured
by His Excellency, now on the Table, to be expended by one or more Supervisors to be
appointed on each Road, under the System of Tender or Contract : whicb, being second-
ed,

ir. O' Brien rnoved, by way of amendment to the proposed flesolution, Io leave out
thereof, the word " Post:"' which, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.

31r. Stewart then moved, as a further amendment to said Resolution, to leave out ail
the remaining words thereol, except the word " Resolved," and in place of the words
so lett out to substitute the following, after the saidword " esolved," viz:

That the General Scale Qf division of " od Mone adopted by this House be refer-
red to the several Members from the respective Counties and Districts, to prepare and
report to this Hbouse Scales of Sub-division of the said several sums allotted to the
Counties and Oistricts respectively, and that the Surveys and Plans submittd'to this
Hlouse by His Excellency he referred to the said several Nembers for their cotsidera-
tion, in their Sub-division of the sums allotted by the said General Scale of division to
the different Counties and Districts, and that the Mernbers thereof apply in such Sub-
division, at least, one half of the sums severally allotued to the said Counties ani ßtis-
tricis to the Main Uoads: whicb, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House,

Orhdercd, That the several ordinary Petitions laid upon the Table this Session, for aid
to Roads and Bridges, be referred to the several Members fromn Counties and Districts,
who are to bring in Scales of Sub-division under the fbregoing Ilesolution,

For a list of such 1'etitions,
(See ppcndix, No. 49.)

Ordered, That the said several Scales of sub-division of the Road Money, be report.
ed to the House on Saturday norning next.

Mr. Dodd moved, that the House do cone to a R esolution as followeth, viz:
Resolved, That the sun ofThree per Cent. be deducted from the several surns of

Road loney apportioned to the several Counties and Districts, and be appropriated to-
wards building a Bridge over BalPls Creek, in the North Eastern District of the Coun-
ty of Cape-Breton: which, being seconded and put, and the louse dividing thereon,
there appeared, for the motion, fifteen; against it, seventeen.

So it passed in the Negative.

31r. Uniacke moved. that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz :
Whereas, a large surn of Money was expended in the Province of Nova-Scotia, before

the annexation of the Island of Cape-Breton thereto, and there is no Fund from which to
advance a sum competent to render the Roads passable 'for Wheel Carriages in said
Island, whereby the advancement of that interesting part ofthe Province is retarded ;
and whereas, in future, ail, MNoney for Roads must be borrowed, and the systen is un-

just,
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just, which compels the Inhabitants, of each County to pay duties into the Treasury,
without guaranteeing a rateable participation of the same, for Roads and Bridges.

Resolvcd, That in future, no M1oney shal be drawn from the General Funds of the
Province, to be expended on Roads and Bridges in any County, beyond -the amount of
Duties or rates paid into the Treasury of the Province by such County: which, being
seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion eleven;
pgainst it, twenty-four,

For the MNotion. Against the Motion.
AMr Rudolf Mr C Roche Mr Oxlty.4r Lawson Nr B Dewvlf Mr Barss
M 1Huntinaton Mr Lent ANr E Dewolf
Mr Deblois Mr BudAl Mr W H Roach
Mr'Bell AIr Harris Mr Delap
Air Uniacke Ar Wier Mr Cochrani
Mr Dodd Mr ../rchibald AMr Clements
AMr Creighton Ar Johnston Mr G Sniiih
Ar Kavanagh .'1ir Lovett Mr Morion
.lr J R Detwotf Mr O'Brier Mr Shey
Air Heckman Mr Crow Mr Chipman

o it passed in the Negative.
Air Stewar Ar Dickson

A Petition of Francis Parker and others was presented by Mr. O'Brien, and read,
praying aid, (in addition to their Subscriptions,) to open ai improve a direct Road from
Petite, in the County of Hants, to the Scotch Village in Newport, by the way of Cock-
magun.

OrdJered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

An engrossed Bill to divide the County of Annapolis, and to regulate the Representa-.
tion thereof, was read a third time; and thereupon,

jlr. Lovett moved, that after the words " Annapolis ar.d Granville, each one Mern-
ber," in the third clause of the Hill, the following words be inserted, " and the Town-
ship of Wilmot, one Nlember:" which, being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing
thereon, there appeared, for the motion, nine; against it, twenty-six.

For th Mi otion. d1gainst the Motion.
Mr Chipman Mr Creighto .Mr Bell Mr G Smith
Mr Loveit Mr C Roche Mr Stewart Mr Shey
Mr Norion Mr Kavanagh Mr Uniacke Mr Deblois
Ar Johnston Mri Lent Mr Crow Mr Dickson
Mr WI H Roachi Ar Budd Mr Dodd
Ar Cochran Air Harris Mr Barss
Mr J R Dewolf -Mr Wier Mr Morse
Mr Delap -ir Iiecknan Mr O'Brien
Jir E Dewolf Mir Jrchibald Mr Huntinglon

Mr Oxley Mr Clements
Mr B Dewolf Mr Rudoif

Pet. for aid to open
a roid from Petite
to the Scotch Vil-
lage in Newport

Annapolis County
division fili read &

Nlotion to givewil-
mot one Member,
negatived

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr, W. H. Roach then moved, that afier the words "Digby one Member" in the Motion to togive

third clause of the Bill, the words following should be inserted, viz :"and for the Town - re one Member

ship of Clare one Member"; whicb, being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereun, there appeared, for the motion, thirteen ; against it, twenty-two.

For the Motion, Against the llotion.
M1r Chipman Mr .lrchibald Mir C Roche Mr Crow Mr Clements
-Mr Loveit Mr Lent Mr Creighton Mr Dodd MV Rudolf
Mr Dickson Mr Budd Mr Harris Mr Bares Mr G Smith
Mv Morton Mr Kavanagh Mr Wier Mr Morse Mr Shey
Mr Johnston Mr E Dewolf Mr Heckman Mr O'Brien Mr Stewart

Ir W H Roach.
MVr Huntinglon
MWr Delap

4Mr Oxley
Mr B Dewolf
Mr Bell

Mr J B Dewolf
Mr Cochran
Mr Uniacke

Mr Deblois

So it passsed in the Negative.
Mr. W. B. Roach then moved, that the further consideration of the Bill, be deferred

to this day three months ; whieh, being seconded and put, and the House dividing there,
on, there appeared, for the motion, thirteen; against it, twenty-two.

So it passed in the Negative. Dd Resolved,

Motiof to defer Bill
for thre° months,
negatived
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to divide the County
of Annapolis, and to regulate the Representation thereof.

An engrossed Bill to establish Courts of Comrnmissioners in the Island of Cape-
Breton, was read a third time.

iResolv(ed, That the Bil do pass, and that the title be, An Act to establish Courts of
Commissioners in the Island of Cape- Breton.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concur-
rence.

M1r. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for altering the lime of holding
the September T erm of the Supreme Court in the County of Cumberland and the sarne
vas read a first time.

Ordered, That the-Bill be read a second lime.

A Message from the Council, by M1r. Halliburton t
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the following Bills as amended, viz
A Bill, entitled, An Act for the better protection of the Property of Nerchants and

others, who may hereafter enter into Contracts or Agreements, in relation to Goods,
Wares or Merchandize, entrusted to Factors or Agents.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Noel Associated Plaister and Mills (om-
pany.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Kennetcook :Nills Company; and,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Annapolis County Steam Boat Company.
And then the M1essenger withdrew.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Comxmittee of the whole 1-ouse, on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

M1r. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. ,speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through several
Bills, viz:-The Bill to enable the Proprietors of a certain Meeting House at Vest
River, in Pictou, to sell the same ; the Bill to amend the Act relating to the Court of
Commissioners at Ialifax ; the 13ll to amend the Act to direct and ascertain :he mode
of Assessing County and District Rates, and for other purposes, as far as respects the
District of Halifax ; the Bill to provide for the sale of a part of a certain Road in Tru-
ro; the Bill to amend the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing County and
District Rates, and for other purposes; and the Bill to continue and arnend the Act re-
lating to Passengers from Great-Britain and Ireland ; and that the Cornmittee had di-
rected him to report the said several Bills to the [House vithout any amendment, and
he afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the IHouse, that he was directed by ihe Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills commit ted: which the House
agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills reported be engrossed.

Ordered, That no Bill be brought in after Monday next, the 7th iarch, inst, unless
by the special leave of the 1-ouse.

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.,

Vednesday, 2d March, 1836.

PR AYERS.

Mr, Chipman moved, that the H ouse resolve itself into a Committee of Ways and
Mteans
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Mieans, for the purpose of considering whether the Colonial Duty on Four should not be
continued as at present, until the Imperial Duty shall be repealed; and aiso, whether
the Colonial Duties on Beef and Pork shall not be continued, as heretofore, and aiso,
remain and be iin force, in case of the repeal ofthe Imperial Duties thereon: which, be-
.,g seconded,

Mj r.01'Brien moved, by way of amendment to the question, to leave out all the words
heireof, after the word " purpose," and, in place of the words so left out, to insert the
ahllowing words, tostand part of the question, viz:-"of imposing' a Duty on Beefand Pork,
similar to the Duties of last year:" which, being seconded and put, and the Fouse diiding
thereon, there appearedl for theamendnent, ten ; against it, twenty-four

For the amendment. Ag ainst the amendment.
.4r B Dewolf Mr Kavanagh Mr Lent
Air 'ochran Mr C Roché . Mr tidd
Mr Stewart .ir larris Jir Barss
Mr Crow Ir Mrse Mr Shey
Mr Lovett .IIr IVHiRoach /Mr G Snith
.Mr Johnston Mr Deblois Mr Archibald
Mr Blanchard Mr Bell Mr Lawson
Mr Delap .Mr Oxley Ar Wier
Air Creighton ..Ir E Dewolf Mr Chipinan
Mr O' Brien Air Dodd Mr Rudolf

Mr Uniacke Mr Dickson
Mr Huntington Mr Morton

Anendment to re-
consider onliy the
duties on Beefand
Pork, negatived

So it passed in the Negative. Original Resolution
The main question being then pu.*, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, carried

for the motion, twentv-one; against it, thirteen
For the /Motiòn. dgainst the Motion.

Mr Dickson Mr Crow Mr Kavanagh
Mr Chipnan Ur Lovett Mr C Roche
Mr Morton Xr Oxley Air Creighton
Mr Wier elr E Dewolf . r Delap
Mr Lawson Mr Bell Mr Blanchard
AIr 1rehibald Mr W H Roach Mr Johnsion
Air B Dewolf AIr Deblois Mr Dodd
Air G Snith M1r O'Brien Air Uniacke
Air Cochran Mr Mor e .MrHuntington
Mr Shey ir Harris Air Lent
'Ur Stewart Mr Budd

Àvkr Bal-$$
-Mr Rudoif

So it passed in the Affirmative.
And accordingly, the House resolved itself into a Committee ofthe whole fouse, on

the further consideration of Ways and XMeans
Mr. Speaker lefit the Chair,
311r. rJudohf took the Chair,
Mrr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported frorn the Comitee that they had corne t two Resolutions,
which they had directed him to report to the House, and he read the same in his place,
and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and
and are as follow

lst. Whereas, the Secretary of the Colonies has intimated to this Legislature that
it is the intention of His Majesty's Government to recommend Parliament to withdraw
all Duties on Flour imported into this Province, Resolved, that it is not expedient to
impose iny Colonial Duty on that article.

2d. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Duties on Salted Beef
and Pork should remain the same as last year, or in case the Imperial Duties thereon
should be repealed, an equai amount of Colonial Duties should remain and continue there-
On.

The usual question was then put upon the first Resolution, that the House do agree
thereto, upon which, the flouse dividing, there appeared, for agreeing to the Resolution,
twenty; against it, sixteen :

For

House iiciommittee
of Ways and Means

Report two Resolu
tions

ist Resolution not
to impose any duty
on Flour

2d duty on Ieefand
Pork to remain as
Ist year

lst Resolution a,
greed to by this
House
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For the Resolutioa. lgainst the Resolution.
.r Steweart Xr Lent -Ur Harris Mr Loveit
Mr Doyle .4r Clenenfs tl Crow Mr E Dewof
Xr Rudolf -Mr Budd 3Ir Morse Mr &chibald
Mr Barss .1r Iluntinglon Mr Lawson Mr Djckson

lr O'Brien .Ir Delap Mr Wier Shey
MTr Cochran Mr B Dcwolf Mr Bell r Smith
Xr Jcckm4an 11r (rcighton Mr Jeblois .4r Morton
Mr Dodd Mr Blanchard .1r Oxh'y AIr Chipman
Mir Uniacke .4h. C Roche
lr WV Il mach AMr Kavantsh

Sa it passed in the Afirinative.
MIr. Uniacke then moved, that so niucli of the second l'esolution as relates ta the

Duty on Salteti Park, be flot received by the Flouse ; which, being seconded and l)ut, and
the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, thirteen ; against it, twven..
tvthree

For the Motion. .lgaînst the JMotion.
Mlr Doyle ir O'Brien Mr>- Oxley
.1r lludolf Air Harris Mfr Lovett
JIr Barss Mr Blanchard 31r E Dewolf
Mr Heckman Mr Johnston Mlr Cochran
Mîr Dodd Air Crow AIr Ilrchibald
Mr Uniacke Mr AMorse Mr Dickson
Mr Lent Mr Lawcson Mr SIhey
Mr Clements Xr B Dewolf Mr G Smith
Mfr Budd Mr Wier Mr Morton
-Mr Huntinglor Ir Bell Mr Stewart
Mr Deblois Mr Delap Mr Chipnan
Mr C Roche Mr W Il Roach
Mr Kavanagh

So it passed in the Negative.
The said second Resolution waS then, Upon the question put thereupon, agreed to by

the House,
Ordered, That the said second Resolution be referred to the Committee appoint8d to

bring in the Revenue 13ill of Colonial Impost Duties.

Mr. Doyle reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Thomas Miller;
and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read.

( See .ippendix, N'o. 50.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the better regulation of
Barristers, Advocates, Attornies, Solicitors and Proctors, practising in the Courts of
this Province; and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the 13ill be read a second time.

An engrossed Bill to enable the Proprietors of a certain Mieeting-House at the West
River, in Pictou, to sell the same, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to enable the Proprie-
tors of a certain Meeting-House at West River, in Pictou, to sel) the same.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Hali-
fax, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend the Act re-
iating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing
County and District Rates, and for other purposes, as far as respects the District of Ha-
lifax, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend the Act to
direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing County and District Rates, and for other pur-
poses, as far as respects the District o Halifax.

An engrossed Bill to provide for the sale of part of a certain Road in Truro, was
read a third time, Resoived,
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Resolved. That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to provide for the
sale of part of a certain Hoad in Truro.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing
County and District Rates, and for other purposes, was read athird time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend the Act to
direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing Couznty and District Rates, and for other pur-
poses.

An engrossed iil to continue and -amend the Act relating to Passengers from Great-
Brirain and Ireland, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue ând amend
the Act relating to Passengers frorn Great-Britain and Ireland.

Ordered, ''bat the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

A Message from the Council, by M1r. 1lalliburton.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled. An Act to Incorporate the General
Mining Association; and to the Bill, entitled, An Act to improve the Navigation of the
East River of Pictiou ; with an amendment to each iiil respectively,

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Bill to amend Au-
sessment Act

Passengers Bil

Uius sent tocouncil

Council agree to
Mining Association
Bill with amnend-
ments

The amendrment proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorpo-- Amendmnentagreed
rate the Geieral Mining Association, was read throughout a first and second time. to and

On motion, resolved, that the Hlouse do agree to the said amendment.
Ordcred, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment back to the Council, and Bin and amend-

acquaint them that this- [ouse have agreed to the amendment. nents sent toCoun-
cil

The amendment proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to improve The House cannot
the Navigation of the East River of Victou, was read ; and thereupon, consider amend-

Resolved, That this 1-ouse cannot consider the said amendment, as it relates to a clause ,,e stoEastRier

in the Bill imposing a Tax,

Mr. Lawson reportedt from the Committee of Publie Accounts, of this ouse, appoint- Report from cow.
ed to enquire into the amount retained or received by the Collector of Colonial Duties on Public Accounts
at Halifax, as his Salary or Commissions ; and he read the Report in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See .âppendix, No, 51.)
On motion of Mr. G. Smith, resolved,. that the Report be received and, adopted by this

l ouse,

Mr. W. H. Roach moved, that the flouse do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz: motion for the ex-
Resolve., That the Expenses incurred by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, P"n"oafîhEsti-

mates of Roads sub-
in obtaining Estimates ofthe repairs and improvements of the Main Post Roads through mitted to the House
the several Counties in the Province, be referred to a Committee, to examine and report by His Excellency
upon the Expenses incurred in each County, in obtaining such Estimates, and that the Rad vot
said Expenses of each County, be provided for out of the suims allotted for the Road
Service in each.County, by its Members: which, being seconded,

Mr. Dickson moved an amendment thereof, as follos:-to leave out ail the words of Amendment fora
the Resolution, except the word "lResolved,'' and in place of the wordsso left out, to etportupmine
substitute the following, viz:--" That it be referred to a Select Committee,:!o enquire expense that the
into and audit the Expensesof the, Plans, Estimates.and Surveys of the state, and requi- House may provide
site alterations and repairs of the lain Post Boad, obtained by His Excellency the for thesane

Lieutenant-Governor, at the request.of this fHouse in the last Session, and sent to the
House this Session by His Excellency, and to report upon such Expenses to this House,
to enable this House to provide for payment thereof t which, being seconded and put,
wasagreed to by the House,

Ea Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Dickson, Mr. Huntington and 31r. Uniacke, be a Committee
for the purpose expressed in the amended Resolution.

Nr. O' Brien moved, that leave be given to bring in a Bill to sanction [a Loan of £250
to improve the road from Kennetcook Bridge to retit, in the County of Hants ; the same
to be repaid by annual instalments of £25, out of"the monies that may fiom time to time
be granted fbr the Boad Service, until the full arount be paid; and in case no such appro-
priation is made, in that case the money to be raised by assessment on the County ;
which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

A Message from the Council, by Ir. Halliburton:
M1 r.-Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the General
Mining Association as amended.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the severai Bills whieb stood committed.

M1r. Speaker left the Ch-ir,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed ilhe Chair.

'The Chairman reported from the Commi ntee, that they liad gone through the Rillre-
lating to the lerchant Seamen of this Province, and had made some amendments thereto,
which they had directed him to report to the House with the Bill; and he delivered the
Bill and amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chiairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by ·the Committee to
nove for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills commited; which the House
agreed to.

The said amendient s were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the
question put thereupon, were agreed to by the H ouse.

Ordered, That the 13ill with the amendments be engrossed.

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, d llarch, 1836.

PIRAYERS.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back to the Council the Bill, entitled, An Act to
improve the Navigation of the East River of Pictou, with the amendment proposed by
the Council thereto, and acquaint the Council with the Resolution of this House, passed
yesterday, i regard to said arnendment.

On motion ofMr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to manage and
conduct the Funeral of the late John Horner, Esq. the Member for the Township of
Barrington, and that this House will attend the same, at such time as the said Commit-
tee shall appoint, and will provide for the necessary Expense thereof; and that the
Clerk do include the same in the contingent Expenses of the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Huntington, Mr, Lent, Nr. C.. Hoche, Mr. Clements and Mr.
O'Brien, be a Committee for the above purpose.

A Petition of William L. Bent, President, and Botsford Viets,' Corresponding Sec-
retary of the Digby Temperance Society, was presented by Mr. W. B. Roach, and read,
praying that the fourth Clause of the Act, Wm. 4, Chap. 19, may be repealed.

Ordered, That that the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on ihe
further consideration ot the several Bills which stood committed. Mr.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair, Report the follow

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bil to ing Bils, viz:

continue the Act concerning the Terns of the Supreme Court at Halifax; the 13ill con- Co;t, Hahfa
cerning Elections in the Cointy of Cumberland ; the Bill to authorize the Cougregation tions

of a certain Nleeting-House at Shubenacadie, to raise Money from the 'ews of the said hunacadieMeet-
Meeting-Hiouse, for the repairiig and ornamenting thereof; and the Bill to enable the Logndonderry Met-
Congregation of the Meeting-HIouse at Mass Town, in Londonderry, -to raise Money ingFouse
trom the Pews of the said Meeting-1louse, for the repairing and ornamenting thereof; and
had directed him to report the said Bills to the louse, severally,without any amendment. Aiso 1aBillformak-
That the Committee had also goie through the Bill for making Lands and Tenements ing Laws, &c. lia-
iable ta Debts, and to repeal the Acts now in force, and had made several amendnents ble for debts with

:herero, which they had directed him to report to the House with the Bills,,and healter- anendrents

wards delivered the Bills and amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.
The Chairman also acquainted the House that be was directed by the Committee to

inove for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills eommitted: %which the Hlouse
agreed to.

The said amendments reported from the Committee to the last mentioned Bill, were Bilireportedwith
read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the question put thereupon, were a-oendments agreed
greed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, 'hat the Bills reported:without amendments be engrossed.

1r. Deblois reported from the Select Committee on the Revenue Laws; and there-
upon presented to the- House, Rae andBi pre-

A Bill for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of His Majesty's Go- sented
vernment within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce ýnd Fish-
eries thereof.

A Bill to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of Goods, and portationoGood
the said Bills were read a first time.

Resolved, That the said Bills be read a second time.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee, appointed to enquire into the ex- Re°rtaç d
penditure of certain Monies for the service of Rcads in the County of Lunenburg for inLunenburgby G.
the past year; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the 4Miler
Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix, No. 52.)
On motion of Mr. Creighton, resolved, that the Report be received and adopted by the

House.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee, on the Light-Houses Act, and the Report on Light-
several Petitions relating to Light-Houses, and in regard to the duties for the support e
of Light-Houses; and be read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See âppendix, >o. 43.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
A Petition of Harris Hatch and others, Acting Committee fbr the St. Andrew's, and Pet.ofthe Com. of

Quebec Rail Road Association, was presented by Mr. Stewart, and read, praying the theSt. Andrew's &
countenance of this House towards the construction of a Rail Road between Canada andA s"beoiaail Rond
New-Brunswick, the route having been explored and found practicable.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Daniel Wier and others, Members of the Lower Horton Temperance Pet.fromnilrton
Society, was presented by Mr. Chipman, and read ; also, a Petition of William Nicholls Cm nents respect-
and others, Inhabitants of the Township ofClements, was presented by MVr. Johnston, ively, praying a

and read, severally praying an alteration in the Law relating to Licenses for selling change i the Li-

Spirituous
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Spirituous Liquors, so that the power of granting such Licenses rnay be more guarded.
and restricted.

Ordered, That the Petitions de lie on the Table.

Ir. Doyle mnoved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Resolved, That that this House will, on Mlonday, the 7th day of LMarch, Instant, re-

solve jisel into a Committee of the whole House, fbr the purpose of taking into consider-
ation the composition of the Legislative and Executive Councils of this Province,. and o
considering whether it would nor be expedient to pray for a reform of the said Councils,
and what would be the best means ofeffecting the saine; which, being seconded and put,
and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twentyoie ; against ji
ft reen.

For th
.r Lawson
Mr Doyle
Mr E Dewolf
Mr G Smaith
Mr Chipman
Mr O'Brien
Mr Dickson
Mr Loveit
.Ur Jobaston
Mr Utiacke
Mr B Dewolf

Soit pa.sed ini t

e Notion.
Mr Morton
Mr Delap
Mr Oxley
.Mr Stewart
JIr Lent
.JVr Dodd

Ir .srchibald
.Mr Kavanagh
Mr Wilkins
.Mr Blanchard

he Adfirmative.

gainst
Mr Creighton
Mr ClRochc
.Mr Budd
Mr Rudolf
Mr Cochran
Mr Crow
Mr Wier
MrMorse
Xr Bell
Mr Debloi
Mr-Shey

the Motion.
Mr Barss
Mfr Heckman
Mr W H Roach
Mr Harris

Bias invregad to
East River, Pictou

M1r. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for
of Pictou, andi the same was read a lirst time.

Ordered, lhat the Bill be read a second time.

deepening the East, River

Letterrfromthe Pre-
sident ofH. M.
Counei)relative ta
the Funeral of theu
late Mr. Homer

Resolution enclos-
ed in said Letter

Mr. Speaker ta
comxmunicate the
time at which the
Funeral will take
place

Report of Addresges
on the subject of
the Foreign Trade

Then the House adjourned until. To-morrow, at tweive Of the Clock..

Friday, 4t1h Maarch, I361

PRAYERS.

31r. Speaker laid before the Ilouse,,a Letter received by him [rom the Honorable the
President of His M1ajesty's Couneil, dated yesterday, transmitting an enclosed Resolu-
tion of the Council, and requesting to be intbrmed when the Funeral of the lare MJr. Ho-
mer, will take place. The said Resolution o! the Council was read, and is as follows:

In Coun cil, 3d Miarch, 1836.
Resolved unanimously, That this louse will.attend. the Funeral of the late John

Homer, Esquire, late the Representative of the Fown of Barrington, in General As-
sembly, and that the President of this Flouse, be requested to communicate the foregoing
Resolution to the Speaker of the House of Assembly.

Ordered, That the said Letter and Resolution do lie on the·Table, and that 1r.
Speaker be requested to cemmunicate to the Honorable· the President of His Majestyis
Council, that the Funeral of the late Mr. Homer, will take-place to-morrow, at two of
the C)ock.

Mr. Stewart, from the Committee appointed on the 12th February last,.to prepare
Addresses to His lajesty, to the Houses of Lords and Commons, and to His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant-Governor, on the subject of the Foreign Tfrade of the Province, and
matters connected therewith, presented the said several Addresses as prepared by be
Committee, and the same were read respectively.-

Ordered, That the said Addresses do lie on the Table, for further consideration.

Billto reduceEx- Mr. W. 0. Roach, pursuant to Jeave given, presented a Bill for reducing the Expen-
Pense~ of Lawsuit8 ses ofkuits at Law, in certain cases, and the.same wa-read a first time.. Orcdered,
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Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

M1r. Creighton reported from the Seleet Committee, upon the Petition of Joseph Report on PtItion
Djimock ; and he read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's ° ""°Dimoçk
Table, where it was again read.

(See Jippendix, Nu. 54.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the T'able.

Nir. Stewart moved, that the Flouse do corne to a Resolution as followeth, viz:- Motion for chauge
Resolved, That the sum of £750 appropriated in 1832, for a Road round Bedford ofapproprtiation

Bason, be applied as follows, that is to say :-£500 upon the Road between Key's andi 1832 for roadaround
Gay's River ; and £250 to assist in finishing the New Mlain R oad through Brookfield, Bedford Basin
in Truro, towards Halifax: which, being seconded,

AIr. Deblois moved as an amendment, to add at the end thereof the words " to be ex- Amendment that

pended by Tender and Contract," which, being seconded and put,and the House dividing the Tebner and
thereon, there appeared, for the motion, sixteen ; against it, seventeen. So it passed contract negatived
in the negative.

Mr. B. Dewolf then moved another anendment to the question, to-wit t to leave out 'ter enduVt
ail the words of the proposed Resolution, except the word " Resolved," and before the to beexpehded on
said word ,Resolved," to substitute the words following, vizt Whereas, the sun of £750 the aoad from Ha.
granted by the Legislature in April, 1832, to assist the Inhabitants of Halifax ina, com- to ly neantse
pleting a road round Bedford Basin, bas not been expended therefor,' and after the
said word I lResolved,' to substitute the following, viz: "The said sum be applied to
gravel and improve the road from Halifax to Hants County line, or to effect the altera-
tion of the road to avoid the hills near Fenerty's on the same line of road, agreeably to
a plan submitted to this House at a former Session; the choice to be at the option of His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and to be expended under his. special direction:
which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

The resolution originally noved, being then put, the House divided thereon, and there Original Resolution
appeared, for the motion, sixteen ; against it, seventeen. So it passed in the negative, negatived

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to search the Motion to search
Journals of the Council in relation to the Bil3, entitled, An Act to render unnecessary inregard to Oath
the taking of any other Oaths than the Oath of Allegiance and the Oath of Office, as a niii
qualification for Office in this Province, and to report to this House the proceedings had
in the Council thereon.

Ordered, That ir. Stewart, ir. Doyle and Mr. Chipman, be a Committee for the -
above purpose.

Engrossed Bills
An engrossed Bill to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court passerViz:

at Halifax, was read a third time. concerning Terns
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be. An Act concerning the Terms uplireoe court

of the Supreme Court at Halifax.
An engrossed Bill to authorise the Congregation of a certain Meeting-House at Shu- shubenacadie

benacadie, to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meeting-Flouse, for the repairing °
and ornamenting thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to authorise the Con-
gregation of a certain Meeting-Houseat Shubenacadie to raise Money from the Pews of
the said Meeting-House, for the repairing and ornamenting thereof.

An engrossed Bill to enable the Congregation of the Meeting-House at Mass Town, Masstown Meetin;
in Londonderry, to raise Money from the P.ews of the said Meetingf-House, for the re- L°O"°
pairing and ornamenting thereof, was read a third time.

liesolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to enable the Congre-
gationof the Meéting-House at Mass Town, in Londonderry, to raise Money from the
Pews of the said Meeting-House, for the repairing and ornamenting thereof. Elections Cunqkcr,

An engrossed Bill concering fElections in the County of -Cumberland, was read a landn
third time, Ee Re3olved,
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ence.
So they went to the Conference ; and being returned,
Air. Bell reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated the

substance of the Conference to the Hlouse.

Mr. Bell reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of Rufus Fairbanks and
others, Lessees of Lots on the Conuon of Halifax.; and he read the report in bis place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(Sce Appendix, No. 55.)
Resolved, that the Report be received and adopted by this House.

The Order of the Day, for considering Private Petitions, being read,
Resolved, That ihis House will proceed to the consideration of private

Monday nest.

A Bill for deepening the East River of Pictou.

Petitions on

Report therefrom

Report on Petition
of Lessees of Lts
on HalifaxCommon

Report adopted
Order of Day on
Private Petitioris
read ad ostpoued
till Monday
Bis read 2d time

Deepeiing Easr
River of Pictou

FRIDAY, 4thJM'ARCH, 1836.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An. Act concerning Election,.
in the County of Cumberland.

eanen . An engrossed Bill relating to the Merchant Seamnen of this Province, was read a third
t1me.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act relaring to the Mer-
chant Seamen of this Province.

ng An engrossed Bill for making Lands and Tenements liable to Debts, and to repeal the
iable Acts now in force was read a third time ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the following clauses be added to the Bill
added by wry of rider, viz
ed Adnd be itfurtlter enacted, That the Sheriff or ot her Officer, who shall make any levy

upon any Lands, Tenements or Hlereditaments, under this Act, shall forthwith give no-
tice in% vriting to the Defendant or Defendants, if he or they are within the County
wherein the Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments lie, that he hath made such levy, and
requiring the said Defendant or Defendants to specify what portion of his Lands, Tene.
ments or Flereditaments, he desires to be sold, under the Execution or Executions, and
apprising the said Defendant or Defendants, that, unless he or they shall so specify with-
in the tirne limited by this Act, that the said Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, will
be sold under the provisions of this Act.

.And be itfurther enacted, That the said Sheriff or other Officer, after deducting from
the monies arising from any such sale, his own fees on the Execution under which he
may have made such sale, shal pay to the Plaintiffor Plaintiffs the amount of the Exe-
cution, under whicb the said sale shall have been made, and if any residue shall then re-
main of the said monies, such residue shahl be held by such Sheriff, to be paid over to the
person or persons legally entitled to such residue, as the Court, from whom such Execu-.
tion may have been issued, shall order and direct ; which said clauses having been ac-
cordingly added to the 3ill.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for making Lands
and Tenements liable for Debts, and to repeal the Acts now in force.

to be Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the several Bills to the Council, and desire their
cil concurrence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council desire a Conference by Cominittee, with a Committee of this Honorable
re Con- House, on the subject of the Bi11, entitled, An Act to amend and continue the Acts for
Flour the Inspection of Flour and Mleal,3ili And then the Messenger withdrew.
agreed On motion, resolved, that tiis House do agree to the said Conference.

Ordered, That Mlr. Bel!, Ir. Deblois and Mr. W. H. Roach, do manage the Confer-

Couicil desii
ference on 1
Inspection 1I

Conference
fo
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A Bill for the better regulation of Barristers, Advocates, Attornies, Solicitors and Baruisters, &c.

proctors, practising in the Courts of this Province.
A 1i3l for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of Hlis Majesty's Go- Colonial Dutiesof

vernment, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries thereof ; and ImoPt, ac e

A Bill to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of Goods, were importation of

severally read a second tine. Said Bis commit-
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House. ted

A Petition of James Douglas and others, residing near the moutb of the River Shu- Petition for aid to

benacad ie, was presented by Mr. B. Dewolf, and read, praying that the grant formerly erry Boat to ply

aiven in aid of running a Ferry Boat between Douglas and Londonderry may be renew- and Londonderry
ed and continued, the present Ferryman, Isaiah Smitb, having provided a -very superior
I3oat.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
Cumberland inferior

A Bill to abolish one of the Sittings of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and Ge- Court Biluread

nteral Sessions of the Peace for the County of Cumberland, was read a second tine. 2d time

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 51h March, 1836.

FRAYE RS.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee appointed to search the Journals of the
Council in reference to the Bill, entitled, An Act to render unnecessary the taking of
any other Oaths than the Oath of Allegiance and the Oath of Office, as a qualification
for Office in this Province; that the Committee had made such search, and had taken
from the Journals of the Council, an extract of their proceedings upon said Bill, and he
read the said extract in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read, and is follows, viz:-

"Legislative Council, Saturday, 27th Feby. 1836.

PRAYERS,
The House met pursuant to Adjournment,

P- -RESENT-
TJhe Honorable Thle Chief Justice § Charles R. Prescott

The Lord Bishop § Samuel Cunard
T. N. Jeffery § H. H. Cogswell
H. N. Binney § Peter McNab
Enos Collins § James Tobin
S. B. Robie § Joseph Allison

A 3ill, entitled, An Act to render unnecessary the taking of any othe
the Oath of Allegiance and the Oath of Office, as a qualification for Office
vince.

The said Bill was read a first time."
Ordercd, That the said Extract do lie on the Table.

Extract trom Jour-
nais of Council in
reference toaOatti
Bill

r Oaths than
e in this Pro-

The Order of the Day for reporting the several Scales of Division of Monies for the
Road Service, being read.

Resolved, That the Scales of Division be reported to this House on Monday next.

The Order for attending the Funeral of the late John Homer, Esq. late Member for
Barrington, being read,

The House adjourced (for the purpose of attending said Funeral) until Monday next,
at Twelve of the dock.

Monda,

Order of Day
Scales of Division
of Road onies
postponed tili
.Monday
Order for attending
the Funeral of the
late J. Homer, Esq.
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PRAYERS.

nesoutiontore- On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved unaiimously, that a Commnittee be appointed to
ee H'liE cenen- wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant.-Governor, and request that he will be graci-

'11omer pooibc s-ub ciously pleased to appoint provisionally, to the the vacancy occasioned by the superan-
iolector for te uation ofJoeeph Homer, Sub-Collector of the Port of Barrington, the Father of John

n of3an~ngon orner, Esquire, the Member for the said Township, lately deceased, John W. Ho-
nier, the son of the said John Homer, and that His Excellency will be graciously
pleased to forward this RIesolution to His "Îajesty's Governmenr, with Fis Excellen-
cy's favorab!e recommendation of the said John W. Homer for the said appointment, he
having for several years ab)y and faithfully perfiorned the duties of the said Oflice, ogr
behalfof his Grandfather, (whose age and infirmities prevented him from doing so ;) with
the entire approbation of the Honorable the Collector and the other principal Officers
of the Custons of this Province.

Orderec', That Mr. Huntington, Mr. lient, Mr. C. Roche and Mr. Clements, he
a Committee for the above purpose.

lwsus Uommit- On motion, hie Flouse reso!ved itself into a Cunimittee of the whole flouse, on the
cf on umfurther consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker Ileft the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.

.LOIlOIt 'he Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bil for
icepcntng Ce:ast deepening the East River of Pictou, and had directed hi to report the said Bil to the
1.iver of Pictou 1House without any amendnent ; and le delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's 'Table.

'lhe Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills committed: which
the flouse agreed to.

rdercJ, That the said Bill be engrossed.
-rder of Day, sub The Order of the Day, respecting the several Scales of the Sub-division of Ionies for

Iiiinof Uoad efo
lonies postponed the Road Service, being read,

untd to-mnortov Resolved, That the same be reported to-morrow.

Petition of M A Petîtion of Matthew Maddock, a Courier ofthe Mail in CapeBreton, was present-
Neation forÍos" ed by M1r. Dodd, and read, praying remuneration for the loss of a lorse, by breaking
' ors( through the [ce, while conveying the Mail across a River; and thereupon,
committee (oIin, Mr. Dodd moved, that a Committee be appointed upon the Post-Ofice Accounts and
moect rost-Offmeu Disbursements of the last year, and that this Petition, with al] other Petitions on matters
-ýçcouInts -and thle
-iove, witi other connected with that Department in this Province, be referred to the said Committee, to
Petitions, to bc examine and report thereon ; which, being seconded,

r1t Mr. Cochran moved, by way of amendment to the question, that Mr. Dodd have leave
the Petition ofM. to withdraw the Petition; which, being seconded and put, passed in the Negative.
Maddockbc iVth~ The main question being then put, wa5 agreed to by the House.
lain question carri- Or(dered, Tht Mr. Dickon, Mir. Dodd, Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr. Uniacke, Ir.

ed and Select Corm- O'Brien, NIr. W. H. Hoach and Mr. Chipman, be a Committee tbr the above purpose.
mittee appoiited

Revenue Bias M14r. Deblois reported frcm the Committee on the Revenue Bills ; and thereupon pre-
reported, viz : sented to the House several Bills which were respectively read a first time, viz :-

ugreventionof A Bill to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling.
ColonialLuties A Bill to continue the Act for the general regulation ofthe Colonial Duties.

chgusiong A Bill to continue the Act for the Warehousing of Goods, and in amendment thereof.
varehousing of A Bill to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exported and for granting
ranting drawbacks Dravi backs.

D)rawback cm A Bill to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw
Sugar Sugar used in the manufacture of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulat-

ing the mode of obtaining the same. A
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A Bill to continue the Act to enourage the manufacture of Chocolate in this Pro- chocolate Manufac-
vince by granting a Iounty thereon. ture

A Bill to continue the Act to encourage the manufacture of Tobacco in this Province Tobacco Manufac-
by granting. a, Bounty thereon. ture

Ordered, T-Ihat tbe said several Bills be read a second time.

A Message rom the Council, by Mr. 13alliburton t
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have aigreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend and ascertain the
mode of assessing County and District Rates, and for other purposes ; and to the Bill,
entitled, An Act to continue .and amend the Act relating to [assengers from Great
Britain and Ireland, severally without any anendment,

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the Report of the Select Comrnittee appointed toenquire into the expendi-1
ture of certain Monies appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County
of Lunenburg in the past year, was read ; and thereupon,

31r. Creighton moved, that the House do come to the Resolutions following, viz
Rrsolved, That this House are of òpinion, that Garret Miller, Esq. has not expend-

ed the sum of'seven Pourids nientioned in the said Report, within the limits of his Com-
mission, and has also expended such portions of the grant of £25 mentioned in the said
Report, as was not applied in repair of the Bridges, after the time prescribed by Law,
411d has therefbre incurred the censure of this Rouse.

Resolved, That the said Garret Miller, Esquir.e, b forthwith brought to the Bar ofe
this H-fouse, .and'be there censured3y the Speaiker:for such his application and expen.
diture.

The first Resolution being read,
Mr. Uniacke moved, by way of amendment thereof, to leave out all the words of said

Rtesolution.except thei word e d and in place of the words so left out to sub-
stitute the foilowing, viz: V That the said Report be referred back to the same Com-
mittee, to report further and more accurately upon. the matters therein referred to ; and
particularly as to the efficiency of the Bonds given by Mr. Miller, for expenditure of
R oad Money" : which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

Mr. Dehlois then moved ánother·amendment of said Resolution, viz : to leave out ail
the words thereof except the word "l Resolved5, and in.placeof the words so left out to
substitute the follàòwing, viz: "that a Select Committee be appointed to wait upon His
Excellency with the Report 6f the Committee appointed to investigate the conduct of
Garret M iller, Esquire, a Road Commissioner, and respectfully request His Excellency
to direct the Crown Officers to enquire into the expediency of prosecuting the Bonds
given by' Mr. Miller forihe proper expenditure of the Money": which, being seconded
and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, 'for the motion ten; against it,
twenty-one.

Sn it passed in the Negative.
Mr, Stewart iben moved another amnendtàent to said Resolution, to leave out all the

%Nords thereof except the word " Resolved and in place of the words so left out to
substitute the following, vizt "That a Select Committee be4ppointed to wait on His
Excellency with the Report of the Committee appointed to investigate the conduct of
Garret Miller, Esquire, a Road Comrnissioner, and respectfully request His Excellency
to direct the Crown Officers to prosecutethe Bonds given by.Mr.:Miller, in the County
of Lunenburg"l: which, being seconded and put,,and the Hlouse dividing thereon, there
appeared, for the motion, fourteen; against it, sixteen.

So it passsed in the Negative.
1r.Jhnsion then mpved,.s, another amendmepit of.said Resolution, to leave nut ail

the words thereof except thé word ' e*olved," and «n p. ceof the words so ieft out
Ff to

couneil acree tu
Asseesmetit B iii ,also

Passengers Bil

Report on expendi-
ture, of Monies ini
Lunenburg read,&c.
Two Resolutions
noved thereupon

Resolution as to
rn"ap pcation of
Munies

esolut ion
that Mr. Miller
be brought to the
Bar and censured

Amendinent moved
to first Reïolution
tu refer report back
to Commitreu nega-
tived '' '

Other amendnents
ta requéëàt Bonds
of Mr. Miller tt be
prosecuted negativ-
ed
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to substitute the following, viz: "That a Select Committee be appoinred o wait on
His Excellency with the Report of the Committee appointed to investigate theconductq
of Garret Miller, Esquire, a Road Commissioner, and respectfully request His Excel-
lency to direct the Crown Officers to prosecute the Bonds given by Mr. Miller": which,
being s'econded and put, and 'the H ouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the amend-
ment, fourteen ; against if, seventeen.

So it passed in the Negative.
The original Resolution first moved, was then put, and the House dividing thereon,

there appeared, for the [tesolution, sixteen ; against it, fifteen:
For the Resolutio.n. Aqainst the Resolution.

Mr Chipman Mr Lent Ar Rarris Mr Doyle
Myr Stewart Ir Croe .ijr 2'ndd Mr Uniacke
Mr Lawson Mr O'Brien .1r Delap Mr Shey
Mr Dickson MIr Lovett MIr Cochran Mr Deblois

ir Morton Mr Wier Mur Oxley Mr B Dewolf
.Ir Hunfingtonr M Ar J R Demelf Mr Jo4nsion Jr W H Roach
Mr .rchibald JIr E Dewolf Mr Wilkins ibi G Smith
Mr Delap Mr Kavanagh, Air Bell

So it passed in the Affirmative.
The second Rsolution originally moved, was then seconded and put, the House divid-

ing thereon, there appeared, for the Resolution, six ; against it, twenty-five:
For the Resoltion. .fgainst the Resolution.

.3r Lawson Mr E Dewolf Mr Delap ir Bell
-Mr Morton Ar J R Dewolf Mr W HRoach air Doyle
.ir Huntinglon Mr Harris Mr G Smith Ir Uniaeke
Mr Lent Mr Wier Mr Stetwart Mr Shey
JIr O'Brien Mr Jlrchibald ir Cochran Mr Deblois
AIr Kavanagh Mgr Loveit Mr 0:Iiey Mr B Dewolf

M31 Crow Mr John8ton Mr Dickson
Ar Barss Mr Wilkins MVr Chinmot
Mr Budd

So it passed in the Negative.

Motion that the it was moved, that the time limited to this day for bringing ià Bills be extended un,
time limited for til Monday next, the fourteenth inst. t which, being seconded and pur, and the House
bringing inBills be dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twelve ; against itfifteen.
'>xtended negativo d So it passed in the Negeative.
Motion for leave to
bring in the follow- Mr. Bell moved for leave to bring in the several Bills following, viz ;
Sab observance A Bill for the better observance of the Sabbath;
nrant A Bill for more effectuaHly suppressing Street begging, and for disposing of Vagrants

and idle Children, Drunkards, and other disorderly Persons.
rim ent A Bill for the more-effectual punishment of certain Crimes, Misdemeanors, and lesser

Offences therein mentioned.
Banishment of Cri- A Bill to authorise the ir.flicting punishment of banishnient from the Province, upon
minais Criminal Offenders, in certain cases.
Halifax Streets A Bill to prevent the obstructing and incumbering the Streets of Halifax, and for other

purposes.
TimnberandLumber A Bill to amend an Act, entitled, An Act to regulate the Survey oflTimber and Lum-

ber, and to repeal certain Acts now in force ; and,
eridewell and A Bill to provide for the better establishment and regulation of a Bridewell for the
}ouse of Industry punishment of Criminals, and for the establishment and regulatio,n of a House of Indus-

try,
Leave given to Which motion being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appear-
bring in said Bills ed, for the motion, seventeen'; against it, ten.

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Leave given for Mr. Morton moved for leave to bring in a Bill to Incorporate a Company for the Ma-
Bill to ncorporate nufacture of Cloth ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
a Cohmanufactur.-
ing Compant appeared, fbr the motion, nineteen ; against it, nine,

co it passed in the Affirinative, Mr.
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r. Mortonelso ,modd for leave toibring i at Bill to settlethe BotidaryLiie of
:he Township of Cornwallis; which, being seconded and put, passed in the NegAtive.

Mr. Deblois, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to provide for the payment and
security of Debts, incurred in the purchase of Real Estate, and the erectioix pf Build-
ings for the use of the Town of Halifax, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second timne,

Ordered, That M1r. O'Brien have leave to bring in a Bill to substitute Declarations
for Oaths in cases of Town Officers taking Office.

Ordered, That Mr. E. Dewolf have leave to bring in a Bill to provide for Assessments
on certain Diked Marsh Lands in Horton, called the Wickwire Dike.

On motion, the Rouse proceeded to the consideration of the Bill, read yesterday a
second time, to abolish one of the Sittings of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and
General Sessions of the P-eace for the County of Cumberland ; and thereupon,

Mr. Uniacke moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day
three months; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared, for the motion, seventeen ; agans it, eihten

For the Mlotion. t eg n ainst the Motton.
Mr G Smiii Mr Bell.Mr B Dewof TJr Rudoif
Mr Shey Mr C Roche Mr Lent Mr Jodd
JMr Wilkins Mr Budd Mv Delap Mr Wier
Mr Uniacke Mr Doyle Mr./rchibald Mr Heckman
Mr Johnsion Mr Dickson -v Creighion Mr WH Roach
Mr Halris Mr JR DewoljfJ Loveil.Mr Oxley
Mr Cochran Mr Crow 1r.O'Brien Mr Stewart
Mr Morse Mr Kavanagh Xr Barss .Mi orion
Mr Deblois .Mr Huntingten, Mr Çhîpman.

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That tbe,--Bil1 be committed to a Committee of the -whole House'.

A Bill for altering the time of holding the. Septemaber Term of the'Suprerne Court, in
the County of Cumberland, ivas read a second time.

Ord'ercJ, 1ht the Bill be committed to a Comnittee of the whole*,Flouse.

A Message froin the Council, by 31r. Halliburton
MMr. Speaker,

The Council bave agreed to the Bill to ' enable the Prprietors of a certan Meeting
House at West River, in Iitou', to seli the same,- also, to the Billito provide for. the
sale of part of a certain line of Rlond in Truro; and to the Bill to establish C'.ourts of
Commissioners in the Island of Cape-Breton, severally, Without any amendaien t.

The Council desire a Conference with this Honorable Huse, by -Comnuittee,. on the
subjeet of the, BiH' to aînend the Act *&o direct and, ascertain the mode of' AgSessinig
County and District Rates, anid for other purposes, as, far as. respects the District ofikla-

And then the BMessenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, thbat thisI-olise do agrree-to.the.Confere.nce, desiredby the .1bn

cilon helas meîined1311,and tiat the Ç.l'r ioaqyaint the Council. therewith.

VI r.>ii ý ý,loisBar, s

Ordered, Thut ,r DIoiMr el andX 1 r. Uniacke, do manage the Confere nce.
So they irent to the Conference,
And being returned, Bir. Debloisreportedthat the Managers tadobeen at the Con-

ference, end be stated thesubstance 'of the Confèrence fo tJbe'louse.
INr. Dodd reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of Robert L. Gray

and Lie read the Report in bis place,..and afterwards.,delivered it ina at thée Clerk's- Table,
where it was again read.

(Seeom toppendixfh hHous56.)

A Bllfo alerngth tie f olingth Sptmbe TrmoftheSuree oin

Motion to bring Bill
to settie the bounds
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Bill to substitute de-
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wickwire Dike As-
sessment Bil

Bill to abolish one
sitting of Inferior
Court in Cumiber-
land
Motion todefer illt
3 monthsnzgatived

Bi for alteringnthe
Sept. •ern Cum.
berla n

Conncil agree to
West River Pictou
Meeting-House Bil
and Bili for Sale of
part of a Road in
'Cruro
Desire Conference
on Halifax Rate
Bill

Conference agreed
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teport thereof

Repoton Pet;tion
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On motion, r£solved, that the Report and Petition be referred to the Committee ofSupply.

The Order of the Day, for considering Private Petitions. being read.
Ordred, That Private Petitionsbe considered to-marrow.

The Order of the Day, for considering the Composition of His Majesty's Executive
and Legisiative Councils of this Province, in Committee of the whole House, being read.

Ordered, That the Bouse will resoive itself into such Committee to-morrow.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, Sth larch, 1836,

PR AYERS.

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given on a former day, presented a Bill to authoriseBill relating to the the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint Comrnissioners to run out the boundary line be-boundary "ie tween Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick, and the same was read a first time.beLween Nova-
Scotie and New- 31r. Stewart also, trom the Select Committee on the Petition of H. G. g ineo andBrunswick others, presented to the House a Bill to authorise the Grand Jury and ihe Court ofBill relative to a 

a.Lock-up House at Sessions of the County of Cumberland, to present and assess money for the erection of aCumberland Lock-up House in Pugwash in the said County, and the same was read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bills be read a second time.

Scales of Counties Pursuant to the Order of thé Day for reporting the Scales of Sub-division of Mloniies
and Districts sub- for the service of Roads and B idges, the several LMembers.ofthe Counties aînd Districtsvision of Road througbout the Province, (with the exception of the County of Cape.Breton,ypresented

to the House the respective Mcales of ub-division of the several sums allotted tosuch
Counties and Districts, and the same were read, and, upon the question severally, put
thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

(See Jppendix, No. 57.)
Cape-Breton Road On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that the .um of One Thousand Two Hundred
Moneyto beplaced and Fifty P>ounds, allotted for Hoads and Bridges in the County of Ca)e-Breton, out ofat the disposal of the suni of £J0,000 granted for the service of Roads and Bridges the present year, beHi Exceliency placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to be expended ir

that service in said County as heretofore.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to the Council the-foregoing Resolution, together

to coned cbe sent with the aforesaid several Scales of Sub.division of Road Monev, and desire ihe concur-
Concurrence rence of the Council to the same respectively.

Bull respecting Mr. Morse reported from the Select Committee, upon the Bill in further amendmentWills, &c. of an Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the settlement and distri-
bution of the Estates of Intestates, that the' Committee had examined the Bill and ap-
prove thereof, and recommend it to the favorable consideration of the House; and there-
upon,

Mr. Uniacke moved, that the further consideration of the Bill, be deferred t' this daySaid Bil deferred three months ; which, being seconded aJnd put, and the 1-ouse dividing theredn, there3 months appeared, for the motion, twenty-six; against it, Dine.
So it passed in the Affirmative.

An engrossed Bil for deepening the East River of Pictou, was read a third tim e..
ior odeepening Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for deepening the East

the East River of River of Pictou.
Pictou passed Ordered, That the Cierk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire dteir cdncur-

rence. On
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On motion, the House proceeded to consider the several Addresses reported to the
Hlouse on the 4th inst. relative to the Foreign Trade of the Province; and thereupon,

Ihe Address to His Majesty was read, and is as follows

flouse consider Ad-
dresses reported on
the 4th inst relative
to Foreign Trade

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
T UMbBLE ADDREBS Or THE HOIISE O AS8EMBLY OF THE PROVINCE OF IOVA-SCOTIA, IN LECISLATIVE dSS-M

SION CONVENED. jesty

MAV IT PLEASE YOUR JAJESTY-

THE House ofAssenbly again most humbly, yet carnestly, recail Your Majesty's atten-
tion to the subject of their several Addresses of the 29th March, 1834, and the 15th January, 1835.

The House of Assembly respectfully submit, that the remission of the Duty on Foreign
Flour, aitho' a measure in itsclf acceptable to this HFouse, will not afford their Constituents the re-
lief which they seek.

It will not open to Foreign Commerce the Ports which are now closed, inor will it dimi-
nish the burthensome expense of the Customs' Establishment, if the policy of Your Majesty's Govera-
ment should require that these Ports should renain closed as at preseut.

As regards the additional expense of numerous Officers of the Customs, which, it is
sugested, will become necessary, the House of Assenbly humbly submit, that, upon no princi-
ple of justice, ought this consideration to induce Your Majesty to withhold from Your loyal People
of Nova-Scotia the relief they so earnestly desire.

This is apparent from the reasons set forth in the before nientioned Addresses, to which
the Ilouse humbly refer Your Majesty, and to which, as the House respectfully conceive, no suffi-
cient consideration has ever yet been given.-T.-1he House of Assembly, therefore, humbly pray, that
Yoir Majesty will take the prayer of their Constituents into Your gracious consideration, and grant
themu relief in the premises.

Mlr. Uniacke moved, that the further consideration of the Address be deferred to this
day three months; which, being seconded and put,and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared. for the motion, ten ; against it, twenty-seven:
For the Motion. Against the

Nr Lawson Mr Dickson MAr B
Mr Harris Mr J R Detoolf Mr Cr
.Mr Uniacke Mr Creighton .1ir Ci
Mr Dodd M-r Delap Mr D
Mr Bell Mr Oxley M.Ci M
Mr Deblois Mdr Blanchard Mr B
Mr Morse Mr Archibald Mr Jo
Mr Wier Mr O'Brien Mr rF
Mr C Roche Mrl W H Roach Mr B

Motion.
udd
row
hipman
oyle
orton
Dewolf j
hnston
reeman

Mr Hunting ton
Mr Heekman
Mr Clements
Msr Lovett
Mr Shey
Mr G Smith
Mr Stewart
Mr Rudolf
Mr Wilkins

Mfr Kavanagh
So it passed in the Negative.
Resolved, That the said Address be adopted by this House.

The Addresses to the Right Honorable the 1 ouse of Lords and the Honorable the
House of Commons, were then respectively read by the Clerk, and are as follow, viz;-

TO THE RIGHT HONORABLE
THE LORDS SPIRITUAL AND TEMPORAL, 01? THE UNITED RINGDlOM OF GREAT-BRITAIN AyD IRELAND,

IN P.iRLIAnENT .SSEMBLED.

THE Petition and Address of the House of Assembly of His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, now
in Legislative Session convened, at Halifax, in the said Province.

SHBWETH :
THAT the Inhabitants of this Province, have, for several years past, anxiously desired

greater facilities for Trading with Foreign Countries, than they now enjoy, and as these cani only be
conferred upon them by the Inperial Legislature-The House. of Assembly. deeming the object
sought by their Constituents to be of the deepest momentU to their, best interests-have resolved to
apply to Parliament for relief.

That Your Honorable House may fully understand their wishes, and the claims to which,
in justice, they deem themselves entitled to inake upon the Parent State, the House of Assembly

Gg annex

Motion to defer the
Address to Hie Ma-
jesty for 3months
negatived

Address adopted

Respective Addreus-
es to the Lords and
Commons on Fo-
reign Trade read

Address tothe
lîoue of Lords
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annex hereto Copies of Addresses to His Majesty on the 29th March,'1834, and the 15th January.
It is not the intention of the House to repeat the arguments and details to be found inthese documents, but they cannot forbear urging, that while His Majesty's Goverrinient deem it pro-per not to adopt the scale of Salaries suggested by the House of Asseimbly, in their Address forward-cd with their Act, making provision for the support of the Custoni-House Establishment, of which

Address, a Copy is also hereto annexed-upoin no principle ofjustice ought the Province of Nova.Seotia to be required to niake a further contribution to that support, as the condition on which therelief sought, is to be granted or withheld.
In reference to what are usually designated the Old Crown Duties, applied in addition ta

the very large Provincial Grant for such support, the blouse do not think it necessary to dwell up.on the repugnance felt by their Constituents to the exaction of taxes from then, vithout their con-sent, expressed by theniselves or their R epresentatives. because they feel the principle involved init caun IeverLwarit powerful Advocates in Your Right Honorable IIouse.
.jVhile the House of Assembly fully admit, Parliainent inay, in regulating the Trade of

flIe Empire, impose Duties upon Foreign Productions imported into this Colony, they as explicitlydeny that Parliament cQuld ever impose such Duties for the purpose of Revenue, and distinctly, yetmost respectfully assert the exclusive right of the Assembly of the Colony to appropriate the wholeproceeds of suci regulating Duties, as they think proper. In the Act for naking provision for thesupport of the Custons' Establishment, assented to by His Majesty, it was formally "declared to be"the inherenit and undoubted right of the General Assembly of this Province to appropriate and dis-"pose of ail such Duties, Taxes and Impositions, as are raised or collected fronm the people thereof"and that the same cannot be applied or appropriated otherwise than as the General Assembly di-"rect."
But the L'ouse also submit that the right of British Subjects, to give or withhold theirown money, is inherent and unalienable, ofwhich this House, as the Representatives of the peopleof this Province cannot, be divested.
The House of Assembly therefore respectfully solicit the attention Your Right Honora-ble House to this important subject-they request you to thoroughly investigate it, and to grantthein such relief as justice entitles thein to, an'd is consistent with the true interests of the Empireat large. They are persuaded that the equity and wisdom which characterize the British Parlia-ment, willimpel it wilingly to concede this to His Majesty's Loyal Subjects, the Inhabitants ofNova-Scotia.

TO THE HONORABLE
Address to House THE MOUSE OF CoMM1ONS OF THE UNITED EINGDOM 0 GREAT-BRITAIN AND IRELAND'of ComrnOns

IXNP.RLIAMENT ASSEMBLED.

TFIE Petition and Address of the House of Assembly of HisMajesty'sProvince of Nova-Scotia, now-
in Legislative Session convened, ut Halifax, in the said Province,

SEDWETH :
That the Inhabitants of this Province have, for several past, anxiously desired greater

facilities for Trading with Foreign Countries than they now enjoy, and as these can only be con-
ferred upon them by the Imperial Legislature, the House of Assembly, deeining the object sought
by their Constituents, to be of the deepest moment to their best interests, have resolved to apply to
Parliament for relief. That your Honorable House may fully understand their wishes, and the clains
which, in justice, they deem themselves entitledto make upon the Parent State, the House of As-
sembly annex hereto Copies of Addresses forwarded to His Majesty on the 29th March, 1834, and
the l5thJanuary. 1835.

It is fnot the intention of the House to repeat the arguments and.details to be found in
these Documents, but they cannot forbear urging,.that while His Majesty's. Government think it
proper not to adopt the Scale of Salaries suggested by the House of Assembly in their Address for-
warded with their Act making provision for the support of the Custom-House Establishment,, of
which Address a Copy is also hereto annexed ; upon no principle of justice ought the Province of
Nova-Scotia to be required to make any further contribution to that support, as the. con4ition on,
which the relief sought is to be granted or withheld.

In addition to the very large Provincial. Grant for such support, what are usually . desig-
nated the old Crown Duties, are also applied thereto. The House do not think it necesspry to dwell
upon the repugnance felt by their.Constituents to,the exaction of.Taxes, from, them,, without their
consent expressed by themselves or their Representaties becuse thefeel tue priniple,ùwoJyed

in
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in it can never want powerful advocates in the House of Commons. While the House of Assembly
flly admit, 'arliaient may, in regulating the Trade of the Empire, impose Duties upon Foreign
r 1oductions imported iinto this Colony, they as explicitly deny that Parliament could ever impose
such Dut-ies for the purposes of Revenue, and distinctly, yet inost respectfully, assert the exclusive
rit of t be Assembly of the Colony to appropriate the whole proceeds of such regulating Duties as
they think proper. In the Act for making provision for the support of the Customs' Establishment,
assented to by is; Majesty, it was fornally "deculared to be the inherent and undoubted right of the
"General Assembly of this Province, to appropriate and dispose of all such Duties, Taxes or Impo-
"sitions, as are raised or collected from the People thereof, and that the sane cannot be applied or
"appropriated otherwise than as the General Assembly direct." But of this right. thus inherent, to
give or withlhold their ownL money, at their pleasure, the People of this Province have never been,
and cannot be divested.

The louse Of Assembly, therefore, respectfully solicit the attention of Your. Honorable
1ouse to this important subject-they request you to thoroughly investigate it, and to grant them
such relief as justice entitles them to, and is consistent with the truc interests of the fnipire at
larc. They are persuaded that the equity and wisdom which characterizes the British Parliament
wiil imupel it willingly to concede this to His Majesty's Loyal Subjects, the 1fihabitants of NovD-
Scotia.

Mr. Uniacke moved, that the further consideration of the said Addresses, be deferred
to this day three months; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing there-
CIn, there appeared, for the motion ten; against it, twenty-two:

For thLe Motion. algainS
Mr Morse Mr O'Brien
Mr Uniacke Mr Dickson
Mr Lawson Mr J R Dewolf
Mr Johnston Mr Blanchard
Mr Debloi .Mr Harris
Mr Bell Mr Jarohibald
.Mr Cochra, .Mr Lent
Mr Wier •Mr Oxley
Mr C Roche Mr Crow
Mr Kavanagh Mr Wilkins

-Mr Freeman

t the Motion,
Mr Bars
MA1r Hluntington
.Mr Heckman
.Mr Lovegt
Jir Shey
Mr G Simith
Mr Stewart
Mr Doyle
Mlr Rüdolf
Mr Chipmaà:
Mr Morton

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Uniacke then moved, as amendments of the said Addresses, to insert therein, res-

pectively ; in the first paragraphs of said Addresses, between the vords "past and
anxiously," the words following, viz:-''carried the productions of this Country to Fo-
reigu Couniries, and might bring back return cargoes to the Ports whence they sailed,
if the Imperial Acts were modified, and have"; which, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twelve ; against it, twenty.

So it passed in the Negative.
Resolved, That the said Addresses be adopted by this House.

The Address to His Excellency the. Lieutenaint-Governor, was then read by the
Clerk, and is as follows;-

TO HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL

BEZR C OI ZN C AMDPlisEL ,

Knight Commander of th .ost Honorable Mitatàry Order ofthe

Bath, Lieutenant-Govérnor, and Commander in, Chief,

in and over His Majesty's Pzoviàce of.Rova-Scoia,adits

Dependencies, 4c. 4c. .

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

MAy IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENc r-•

TuE House ofAssembly have prepared an Address to His Majesty, praying; offan e.-
tensionofFor.eignPTrade toivrriausoPorts in this Province, which the House respectfully request
Your E xeleinoruo forward tolia Majesty, withYour Fcellencys faVurable recommendation,
thenro. % i4oled,

Motion to defer
Address 3 Months
negatived.

Amendments moved
to saidAddressese
negatived

Address to Lieùt.
Gov. réqestinghii
to forward the Ad-
dress to His Majesty
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TUESDAM, Sth.MARCH, 1836.

Resolvet, That the Address be adopted by this House.
Ordered, That the sane Committee who prepared said Address, be a Committee towait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with the last mentioned Addressto him, and the Address to His Majesty.
A Message from the Council, by Mr, Halliburton:

Mr. Speaker,
The Council desire a Conference with this Honorable House, by Committee, on the

subject of the Bills now before the Council, for raising monies for repairs of Meeting-
Houses, by Assessment on Pews.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that the said Conference be agreed to, and that the Clerk do ac-quaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Wier and Mr. Morton, do manage the Conference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned, Mr. G. Smith reported, that the Managers had been at the Con-.

ference, and he stated the substance of the Conference to the House.
A Message from the Council, by MNir. Halliburton:

M1rS. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act concern-

ing the Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax; and to the Bill, entitled, An Act t
amend the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing County and District
Rates, and for other purposes, as far as respects the District of Halifax, severally, with-
out any amendment.

The Council desire a Conference, by Committee, with a Committee of the Honorable
House, on the subject of the Bill for deepening the East River of Pictou.

And then the lessenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that the said Conference be agreed to as desired by this Council.

and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Dodd and Mr. G. Smith, do manage the Confer-

ence.
So they went to the Conference.
And being returned, NIr. Uniacke reported, that the Managers had been at the Con-

ference, and stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
M1r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend and continue the Acts
for the Inspection of Flour and Meal, without amendment.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend and repeal certain
provisions in the Act concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds in the Town of Halifax,
with an amendment, to which amendment, they desire the concurrence of this Honorable
House.

And then the lessenger withdrew.

Mr. Deputy Secretary James acquainted the House, that he had a Message from His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to this H-ouse, signed by His Excellency ; and he
delivered the said Message to the House, and the same was read by -Mr. Speaker, all the
Members being uncovered, and is as follows, viz;-

MESSAGE:
C. COdPBELL.

The Lieutentant-Governor lays before the House of Assembly Copies of Dee-
patches from the Right Honorable Sir George Murray, dated, Downing-Street, 31st August, 1829;

from
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:Thni Lord Goderich, dated, 30th January, 1832 ; fromN Mr. Stanley, dated, 35th Novernber, 1333
anid from Lord Glenelg, dated, 30th April, 1835, severally conveying the recoinmendations of Ilis
Mejesty for an Union of King's and Dalhousie Colleges, whereby an efficient College may be es-
tablished upon such liberal principles as vill insure to all classes in this Province, desiring it, the
mneans of more easily attaining the higher branches of Education.

The Lieutenant-Governor also submits Copies of certain Records of these Col-
legres with other Papers.

The Lieutenant-Governor will have great pleasure in furthering this desirable
object, and he hopes that, by the united visdom of the Legislature, the wishes of His Majesty, so
frequently expressed, will be realized, thereby setting at rest a question which has led to niuch dis-
cussion and delay.

Governnent-House, 81h March, 1836.
M1r. Deputy-Secretary James also presented to the House, the several Copies of Des-

patches and other Papers referred to in said Message, and the sane werc. read by the
Cl erk.

(See Appendix, No, 58.)
Ordered, That the said iessage and other Papers do lie on the Table,

The Order of the Day for considering private Petitions, being rend,
Uhdered, That private Petitions be considered to-morrow.

The Order ofthe Day being read,for the House to resolve itself into a Commit tee of the
whole House on the composition of His Najesty's Executive and Legislative Councils.

Resolved, That this House will resolve itself into such Committee to-morrow,

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 9th March, 1836.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Huntington reported from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant..Governor, to request the appointment, provisionally, of John W. Ho-
mer, as Collector of the Customs at Barrington, and His Excellency's favourable recom-
mendation for his continuance in that situation ; that His Excellency, in answer to the
application was pleased to say, that he would comply with the request of the House.

A Petition of John Smith and others, of Fahmouth, was presented by Mr. B. Dewolf.
and read, praying that the Acts relating to the extension of the Halifax Highway Act to
Falmouth may be repealed.

Ordered, That that the Petition do lie on the Table.

MN1r, B. Dewolf moved for leave to bring in a Bill to repeal the several Acts relating
to Commissioners of Highways for the Township of Falmouth; which, being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, seven ; against
it, eighteen.

So it passed in the Negative.

M1r. Johnston, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for granting Duties on Li-
censes for the sale of Spiritùous Liquors, and the same was read a first and second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Petition of the Rev. J. B. Murand and others, Inhabitants of Arichat, was pre-
sented by Mr. Doyle, and read, praying aid towards an Academy at that place.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on .ichools.

Mr. Morton, pursuant to leave given on a former day, presented a Bill to Incorporate
the King's County Woollen Cloth Company, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time,
Hh A

Copies of Despatch-
es referred to in said
Message

Message and other
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Bills read 2d time,
viz:-Smuggling
preventioli
Colonial Duties
Warehousing of
Goods

Export Bill
Drawback of Duties
ou Sugar

Chocolate Manufac-
ture

Tobacco Manufac-
ture

Said Bills commit-
ted

Light-House Bil
re-committed

CoUfleil agree to
"ast River Pictou

Bill

House in Comm ittee
on Bis

Report the follow-
ing Bills, viz:-Co-
lonial Duties of Im-
post

Importation of
Goods
Smuggling preven-
tion
CoonialPuties,
Warehousing Goods
Drawback

Drawback on Sugar

Chocolate Manufac-
ture
Tobacco Manufac-
ture

Light-House

Also, License Bill
with amendments

Amendments to Li-
cense Billread

Motion made to re-
commit the same for
the purpose cf ad-
dins another clause

A Bill to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling.
A Bill to continue the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duuies.
A BiÌl to continue the Act for the Warehousing of Goods, and in amendment thereof.
A 13ill (o continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exported and for granting

Drawbacks.
A Bill to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Outies, on Brown and

Raw Sugar used in the Manufacture of Hefined Sugars within the Province, and for re-
gulating the mode of obtaining the same.

A Bill to continue the Act to encourage the Manufacture of Chocolate in this Pro-
vince, by granting a bounty thereon ; and,

A Bill to continue the Act to encourage the Manufacture of Tobacco in this Province,
by granting a bounty thereon; were severally read a second timne,

Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the Bill to continue the Act for the support and regulation of Light-
Houses, with the Report of the Select Committee thereon, be re-committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole House.

A Message from the Council, by 31r. Halliburton :
iir. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for deepening the East River of
Pictou, without amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood comraitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Commiuee, that they had gone through the Bill for
granting Colonial Duties of Impost foir the support of Mis Majesty's Government, with-
in this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries thereof;
the Bill to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of Goods; the Bill
to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling ; the Bill to continue the
Act for the general regulation ofthe Colonial Duties: the Bill to continue the Act for
theWarehousing of Goods, and in amendment thereof; the Bill to continue and amend
the Act concerning Goods exported and for granting Dram backs ; the Bill to continue
the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar used in the
manufacture of Refined Sugars within the Province, ; the Bill to continue the Act to
encourage the manuf'acture of Chocolate in this Province, by granting a Bounty thereon;
the Bill to continue the Act toencourage the manufacture of Tobacco in this Province,
by granting a Bounty thereon ; and the Bill to continue the Act for the support and re-
gulation of Light-Elouses, and had directed him to report the said Bills to the House
severally without any amendment, That the Committee had also gone through the Bill
for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, &c. and had made
two amendments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House with the
Bill, and he afterwards delivered the several Bills and the said amendments, in at the
Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills committed: which
the House agreed to.

The amendments reported from the Committee to the Bill for granting Duties on Li-
censes for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, 4.c. were read ; and thereupon,

Mr. Archibald moved, that the said Billa nd amendments be re-committed to the Com-
mittee of the whole House, for the purpose of considering of adding to said 1i3I the fol.
lowing Clause, viz :-- Provide
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Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall
extend, or be con5trued to extend, to prevent any Person holding a Tavern License
from selling any quantity ofSpiriis, Wine, or other Liquor, to any person whomsoever,
whether the same is to be consumed in his House or elsewhere: which, being seconded
and put, and the flouse div iding thereon, there appeared, for the motion, seventeen; against
Jt, lourleev.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, T[hat the Bill reported without amendnent be engrossed.

Mr. Speaker laid before the H-ouse a Letter received bv him from Mr. Deputy-Se- Letter fronDeputy
cretary James, dated this day, transmitting, by Command of His Excellency the Lieu- Provisbc iSecreta-

tenant-Governor, to be laid before this flouse, a statement of the disbursements of the ments of the Post-
Post-Office Department for the last year ; also, an Account of Messrs. Howe & Son, Office, andAccount

for printing during the last year, and which Mr. Speaker also laid before the Hlouse, fonfor owrrnei
and the same were read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be referred to the Committee appointed on Satur-
day last, on the Post-Ofice affairs, to examine and report upon to this House.

Letter from Deputy
31r. Speaker also laid before the House, a Letter received by him from 31r. Deputy- Provinciamsecte-

Secretary James, dated this day, transmitting, with reference to the Message of His Ex- tary witho Mo Extracts relating to
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, of yesterday's date, Copies of Papers, relative to tbe the Union ofKing's
proposed Union cf King's and Dalhousie Colleges, being certain additional Documents and Dalhousie Col-

to be laid before the House; to-wit: leges laid before

No. 1 An Extract from the Minutes of the Proceedings of the Governors of King's
College, Windsor, at a Meeting held at Ibe Government.-House, in Hali-
fax, on 3londay, the 9th November, 1835.

2 An Extract from the Minutes of the Proceedings of the Governors of King's
College, at their Meeting, held at the Government-House, iR Halifax, on
Thursday, the 28th January, 1836.

3 Memoranda respecting King's College at Windsor, in Nova-Scotia, collected
and prepared for the purpose of making evident the leading object in sug-
gesting and establishing that Institution, by one of the Alumni.

Which said several Papers Mr. Speaker accordingly laid before the House; and the
Papers No. 1 and 2, were read by the Clerk.

(See J1ppendix, No. 59.)
Orderedi That the said Letter, and the several Papers sent therewith, do lie on the

Table, to be perused by the lembers of this House.

A Petition of John McMlaster and others, Inhabitants on the Western side of the Pet. from Antigo-
H arbour.of Antigonisb, was presented by MVIr. Dickson, and read, praying that the right nish relative to an

to a certain old Road, leading from Aitigonish Village towards Morris Town, now old road there

rendered useless by a new Road, may be vested in the Proprietors of the adjoining
Lands; ;and thereupon,

Mr Dickson moved for leave to bring in a Bill pursuant to the prayer of said Petiti- Motion to bring in
on; which, being seconded and pur, passed in the negative. aBillthereon negtd.

A Petition of the Guysborough and Manchester Temperance Societies, was present- Pet. from-Guysboro'
ed by Mr. Dickson, and read, pray*1bg that the power ofgranting Licenses for. the vend- and Manchester
ing of Ardent Spirits, may be confinea' to the Justices in Session and Grand Juries, and concerning Licenses

that the Justices of the Peace may not hold such Licenses.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

The Order of the Day, for considering private Peritions, being read, .- Order of Day on

Ordered, That private Petitions be considered to-morrow. natePet. po-

The Order of the Day, for considering in Committee of the whole flouse the Compo- order of Day on
sition of His Majesty's Executive and Legislative Councils being read, Resolved, concipolo
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Resolved, That this House will resolve itselt into a Committee for that purpose to-
morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Thursday, 101h .March, 1836.

PRAYERS,

Ordered, That Mr. Lovett have leave to bring in a Bill for the appointment of Trus-
tees of the School Lands in the Township of Annapolis.

The Order of the Day for considering private Petitions, being read,
The House proceeded to the consideration of private Petitions.
The Petition of Sarah Irwin, and the Report of the Committee thereon, were read;

and thereupon,
Mr. Bell moved, that the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of Sup-

ply ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared,
for the motion, ten; against it, twenty-one.

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That MUr. Bell have leave to withdraw the Petition.

The Petition of John F. M1uncey, and the Report of the Select Committee thereon,
were read ; and thereupon,

Mr. Deblois moved, that the Report and Petition be referred to the Committe ofSup-
ply ; which, being seconded and put, and the Hlouse dividing thereon, there appeared,
for the motion, twenty-four ; against it, twelve.

So it passed in the Affirmative

The Petition of the Halifax Steam Boat Company, and the Report of the Select Com-
mittee thereon, were read ; and thereupon,

IMr. Bell moved, that the Report and Petition be referred to the Committee ofSuppiy;
which, being seconded and put, the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the mo-
tion, twenty-eight ; against it, twelve.

Mr B Dewolf
Mr Shey
Mr Doyle
MIr Morton
Mr Lawson
Mr Dickson
Mr Lovett
Mr Clements
Mr G Snith
Xir Johnston

Pet. of J. & H.
"Municeytrefereadto

Comiuttee of Sup.
ply

Pet. of Overseers of
Egerton referred to
Committee of Sup-
ply
Motion to refer re-
port and Pet. of R.
Greeno and others
to Com. of Supply
negatived

So it passed in the Affirmative.

The Petition of John Muncey and
Committee thereon, were read.

On motion, resolved, that the same

Mfr Barss
Mr Dodd

i Freenan
Mr Harris
Mr. Uniacke
Mr J R Dewol
Mr Kavanagh
Mr C Roche
Mr Morse

Henry Muncey, and

Against the Motion.
M--drchibald
AMr Huntingion
Mr Creighton
Mr Crow
Mr Cochr-an
Mr O'Brien
Mr Oxley
Mr Lent
Mr Rudolf
Mr Heckmban
Mr Wier
Mr Chipman

the Report of the Select

be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Egerton, and the Re-
port of the Select Committee thereon, were read.

On motion, resolved, that the same be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of Robert Greeno, John Allison and William J3ennett, and the Report
thereon, were read ; and thereupon,

For the Motion,
Mr Delap
lr WRL Roach

Mr Deblois
Mr Stewart
Mr Bell
Mr Wilkins
Mr E Dewolf
M1r Budd
lr Blanchard
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Mr. B. Dewolf moved, that the Report and Petition be referred to the Conimittee of
Supply ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appear-
ed, for the motion, thirteen; against ii, twenty-four :

For the Notion. Jgainst the Motion.
JATr O'Brien Mr Doyle Xr Oxley
Air Wier Mr C Roche AMr W HERoaeh
Mr Dodd Mr Kavanagh Mr Johnston
AMr Delap Mr Uniacke Ar Rudoif
Mr Coehran ir .drchibald Mr G Smith
Mr Wilkins A4r Huntington Mr Heckman
Mr Bell Mr Freeman Mr Shey
Mr B Dewolf Afr Creighton Mr Clements
Mr E Dewolf Air Barss Mr ifortion
Mr Crow Mr Deblois AJr Chipman
Mr Lent Air Blanchard Afr Lovett
AMr .orse Air Budd Mr Lawson
Air Harris

So it passed in the Negative.

The several Petit ions for aid to Arisaig Pier, and for Breakwaters on St. Muary's Bay,
and at MarshallPs Cove, in Wilmot, were read, with the Report of the Select Commit-1 ,
tee thereon.

M1r. Dickson moved, that the Petitions and Report be referred to the Committee of
Supply; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereun, there appear-
ed, for the motion, fourteen ; against it, twenty-three.

So it passsed ini the Negative.
Ordered, That the Petitions be withdrawn.

The Petition of Paul Lapier and others, was read, with the Report of the Select Com-
mit tee thereon.

Mr. Lawson moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply ; which,
being seconded,

Ir. Freeman moved, as an amendment to the question, that the Petition be with-
drawn by M1r. Lawson; which, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.

The Petition of Jonathan Archibald, and the Report of the Select Committee thereon,
were read; and thereupon,

Mr. Bell moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply; which,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
thirteen ; against it, twenty-one.

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Petition be withdrawn.

The Petition of James E. DeWolfe and others, and the Report of the Select Com-
mittee therein, were read, and thereupon,

Mr. fMorton moved, that the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of
Supply ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appear-
ed, for the motion, thirteen; against it, twenty-two.

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

The Report on the Petitions for aid to Oat Mills, and other Mills, and the Petitions
thereon, recommended for aid, were read ; and thereupon,

Mr. Lovett moved, that the said Report and Petitions be referred to the Cofmmittee
of Supply; which, being seconded and put,and the House dividing thereon, there appear-
ed, for the motion, nineteen ; against it, fifteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.

The Petition of James Wbitney was read.
On motion of MIr. W. H. Roacb, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Com-

mittee of Supply.

h
p
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negatived
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Petition for Bay The Petition of Jonathan Chappeil was read.
Verte Packet On motion of Mr. Lovett, resolved, that the Petition be withdrawn.
withdrawn
Pet. of M. Gordon The Petition of M1ichael Gordon and John Roach was read.
and J. Roacb dis- On motion of Mr. Archibald, resolved, that the Petition be dismissed.
missed

Pet. for aid te La- 'The Petition of John Pernette was read, and thereupon,
.laveFerry 31r. Rudoli moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply; which,
referred to Coin. of being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
suply tweuty-one; against it, ten.

So it passed in the Affirmative.

The Petition of James C. Hume was read, and thereupon,
Motion toerefer Pet. Mr. Deblois moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply ; which,
ouppl'>neative d being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, foi' the motion,

twelve ; against it, seventeen.
So it passed in the Negative.
,5r. H untington moved, that the Petition be withdrawn ; which, being seconded and

Pet. to be with- put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, eighteen ; against
drawn it, thirteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.

The Petition of the Committee of the Infant School Society was read.
Pet for the Infant On motion of Mr. Deblois, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Comnitter
School referred to of Supply.
supply,

Pet. for Bridge o-. The Petition of the General Mining Association, and others, for aid in the erection of
ver BalI's Creek, in a Bridge over BalPs Creek, in Cape-Breton, was read; and thereupon,
C. B. read Mr. Dodd moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply; which,
.Motion te roter Pet. being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
to Supply, uegativ- sixteen ; against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
Motion to withdraw M4r. Lovett moved, that the Petition be withdrawn; which, being seconded and put,
t, negatived and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, sixteen; against it, nine-

tee).

Said Pet. to remain So it passed in the Negative.
on the Table Ordered, That the Petition do remain on the Table.

Pet. respecting the The Petition of 'homas Robinson and others, respecting the Fishery in Sackville
Fishery atSackville River, was read ; and thereupon,
roferred to Com. to On motion of Mr. Deblois, resolved, that the Petition be referred to a Select Commit-

tee, to examine and report upon to the House.
Ordered, That Mr. Deblois, M1r. Doyle and Mr. Bell, be a Committee for the fore-

going purpose.

The Petition of the Commissioners of the Asylum for the Poor, in Halifax, was read;
Poors Assylu nei re-andthereupon,
ferred to Coin. to Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Bell, Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Deblois,
report Upon to examine and report thereon to the House by Bill or otherwise.
Pet. of Mechanics' The Petition of the President and Office Bearers of the Halifax Mechanics' Insti-

isu e referred t tute, was read; and thereuppn,
Mr. Bell noved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply ; which,

being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
nineteen ; against it, eight.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Pot. foraid te Hral The Petition of Drs. Sterling and Grigor, for aid (o the Halifax Dispensary, was read;fax Dispoesary re-
fsrred te Supply and thereupon,0u
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On motion resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply. ' rivatePetitiong
Ordered, That this House do, to-morrow, proceed further on the consideration of pri.-m aefurther Order

vate Petitions. of Day

The Order of the Day being read, for considering in Committee of the whole House order of day on
the Composition of the Executive and Legislative Councils, Composition of H.

Ordered, That this House do, to-morrow, resolve ilself into a Committee for that poned P
pu rpose.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Friday, 11h lMarch, 1836.

PRAYERS.

On motion, the Petition of Harris Hatch and others, the acting Committee of the St.
Andrew's and Quebec Rail Road Association, was read and considered, and there-
upon

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that it is the opinion of this House, that a Rail'
Road between St. Andrews, in the Province of New-Brunsvrick, and the Province of
Lower-Canada, as contemplated by the Petitioners, will promote the settlement of the
Country, facilitate the intercourse between these Provinces and the United Kingdom,
extend the interchange of commodities between the British Possessions, in America, and
increase the demand for British Manufactures.

Resolved, That for the foregoing reasons, it is expedient to promote the views of the
St. Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Association; and therefore, that a Committee be
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully re-
quest that His Excellency will be pleased to transmit these Resolutions to the Secreta-
ry of State for the Colonies, as the opinion of this Fouse, and recommend the subject to
the favourable consideration oflis Majesty's Government.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. G. Smith and Mr. Chipman, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

A Petition of Luther Porter, and others, was presented by Ar. Morton, and read,
praying an extension of the Post Communication through the Township of Cornwallis.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Post-Office Ac-
counts.

Mr. Dickson reported from the Committee, on the Petition of James Farrelli; and hej
read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was again read.

(Sec Appendix, No. 60.)
Ordered, That the Report and Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion of 3r. Creighton, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait uponi
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request that His Excellency
will be pleased to inform this House, by whose directions the Lantern on Cross Island
Light-House was removed, during the last year, and that he will also be pleased to fur-
nish this House with any correspondence that may have taken place with the Govern-
ment relative thereto.

Ordered, That Mr. Creighton, M1r. Freeman and Mr. Heckman, be a Committee
for the above purpose.

Mr. Chipman reported from the Select Committee, to whom was referred the Bill to
continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amendment thereof;
and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read.

Pet. of the St. An-
drews and Quebec
Rail Road Associa-
tion reai, and Reso-
Jutions passed there-
on
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( See Appendix, ho, 61.) Orderce,
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Said Bill re-eommit- Orered, That the said Bill be re-committed to the Comnittee of the whole House,
ted on BilIs, with the Beport.

Motion for leave to Mr, Delap moved for leave to bring in a Bill relating to the Commissioners of Streets
bring in a Billin re in and for the several Towns throughout the Province, in which such Commissioners are
strcets negatived now by law appointed ; which, being seconded and put, and the H-ouse dividing thereen,

there appeared, for the motion, twelve; against it, twenty-four.
So it passed in the Negative.

31r. Harris moved for leave to bring in a Bill further to ameid the Act relating to

Leave to bring in a Trespasses; which, being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there ap.
Bill to amend Tres- peared, for the motion, twenty; against it, fourteen.
pass Act So it passed in the Affirmative.

Bill presented And thereupon, Mr. Harris, pursuant to leave given, presented the said Bill, and the
same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time,

Order ofDay pri- The Order of the Day, for the consideration of private Petitions, being read,
sideration thereof The House proceeded to the further consideration of private Petitions.

vMotion to refer Pet. The Petition of William McLaughlin, was read ; and thereupon,
of Wm. McLaugh- Mr. Lawson moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply; which,
lin to Supply, nega mbeing seconded and put, passed in the negative.
Pet. withdrawn Ordered, That the Petition be withdrawn.

Motion to refer Pet, The Petition of Henry Y. Mott and others, for aid to clear out the entrance into Lake
for aid to clear out Porter, was read.
entrance to Lake
Porter toSuppLy, 31r, Deblois moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply ; which,
negatived being seconded and put, passed in the negative.
Pet. withdrawn Ordered, That the Petition be withdrawn,

Pet. of J. & T.Mun- A Petition of John Munro and Thomas Munro, for aid to obtain a grant of Land on
ro for aid tu obtain teo" ' ahui
grant of Land the Road from Queen's County to Annapolis, through Dalhousie Setlement, was read i

and thereupon,
Referred to Con. to Mr. J. R. Dewolf moved, that the Petition be referred to a Select Committee, to re-

report upon port upon; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for the motion, twenty; against it, fifteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative
Ordered, That Mr. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. Barss and Mr. Morse, be a Committee for

that purpose.

Pets. respecti<ig The Petition of Hugh McDonald and others, for aid to re-erect a Beacon on Wedge
Beaconon Wedge Island ; and the Petition for aid in the erection of a Light-House at the entrance of
Island and Light- Yarmouth Harbour, with the Report of the Select Committee thereon, were read.

HueYarmouth
referred to Supply On motion, resolved, that the said Petitions and Report, be referred to the Committee

of Supply.

Pet. of Liverpool The Petition of the President and Directors of the Liverpool Bridge Company, was
Bridge comp ny read ; and thereupon,referred to pply Mr. J. R. Dewolf moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply;

which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the

motion, twenty-one; against it, eleven.
So it passed in the Affirmative.

The Petition of James Douglas and others, for aid to a Ferry at the Mouth of the
Pet. for ad toFerry Shubenacadie River, was read ; and thereupon,
at Shuberiaedie e
ferreduto$suppy Mr. O'Brien moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply ; which,

being seconded and put, and the House diViding thereon, there appeared, for the nbti0n,
eighteen; against it, thirteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative. The
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Ihe Petition of Hector M'Neil and Michael M'Neil, was read with the report of the
Select Committee thereon.

On motion, rusoIved, That the said report be adopted by this flouse.

The Petition of the Revd. Joseph Dimock, with the report of the Select Committee
thereon, was read.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of
Supply,

Report upon Pet. ot
H. a M. McNuil
adopted

Pet. of Rev. J.
Dimockreferred to
supply

The Petition of James Farrell, with the report of the Select Committee thereon, was Pet. of Jas. Farrell

read. referredtoSupply
On motion of ir. Dodd, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of

Supply.
The Petition of Dr. William Kennedy and others, was read.
Ordered, That the Petition be withdrawn.

Pet. of Wm. Ken
nedy and others
withdrawn

The several Petitions of John M'Farlane ; of Francis Stout ; Of William Sutherland Pet. for Bou-ties
and Ronald Boss ; of Isaac O'Brien and of William Parker and others. respectively, onoatMilnsrefer-
praying Bounties on the Establishment of Oat Mills, were read ; and thereupon, red toSupply

Resolved, That the said Petitions be referred to the Committee of Supply.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Co uncil have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Judgments entered up Councilpassa Bili
upon Warrants of Attorney to confess Judgments, and to secure an equal division of the relatingtoJudg-
Estates of Insolvent Merchants and Traders among their Creditors : to which Bills they oen y o
desire theconcurrence of this Honorable House.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the House in Commit-

further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed. tee on Bills

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
lr. Lovett took the Chair,

M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported that they had gone through the Bill to abolish one Repo BilTo abolish one sit-

of the Sittings of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions ting of inferior

of the Peace for the County of Cumberland ; the Bill for altering the time of holding Court Cumberland

the September Term of the Supreme Court in the County of Cumberland ; the Bill to a of the Sept. Torm
continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for Cumberland

the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Act in amendment thereof ; the Bill to con- entrelate the -

tinue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amendment thereof ; roneoy

and the Bill to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Court of Common Pleas within ummary Trial of

this Province; and had directed him to report the said Bills to the House severally with- Inferior Courts
out any amendment ; that they had also gone through the Bill for the better règulation ofai
Barristers, Attornies, Solicitors and Proctors, practising in the Courts oflthis Province, arersr n with
and had made an amendment thereto, which they had directed him to report to the
House with the Bill, and he afterwards delivered the several Bills with the amendment
in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee ta
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed: which the House £

agreed to.
The said amendment reported from the Committee was read, and upon the question Amendt, tgreed to

put thereupon, was agreed to by the House. and Billà otbe en-

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed. grossed

Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.
A

Kk
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FRIDAY, 1Ith JMARCH, 1836,

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton :
iMr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Congregation
of a certain Meeting-House at Shubenacadie to raise money from the Pews of the said
Meeting-House, for the repairing and ornamenting thereof; and to a Bill, entitled, an
Act to enable the Congregation of the Meeting-House at Masstown, in Londonderry, to
raise money from the Pews of the said Meeting-House, for the repairing and ornament..
ing thereof, severally, without any amendment.

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act relating to imprisonment for Debt;
to which Bill they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The amendment proposed by the Council to the Bil, entitled, An Act to amend and
repeai certain provisions in the Act concerning Cerneteries or Burial Grounds in the
Town of Halifax, was read a first and second time.

On motion of Mr. Deblois, resolved, that the said amendment be not agreed (o.
OrdereJd, That the Clerk do carry the Bill with the amendment back to the Council,

and acquaint them that this House have not agreed to the said amendment.

The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act relating to Judgments entered
up uponWarrants of Attorney to confess Judgments, and to secure an equal division of
the Estates of Insolvent Merchants and Traders among their Creditors, was read a first
time.

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Stewart, Nr. Uniacke, M-Ir. G. Smith,
Mr, Deblois, and Mr. Bars5, to examine and report thereon to this House.

The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act relating to imprisonment for
Debt, was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. C. Roche reported from the Select Committee to wbom was referred the Bill to
continue the Act to amend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread ; that the Commit-
tee bad prepared amendments to the said Bill, which they recommend should be adopt-
ed ; and he delivered the Bill and amendments in at the Clerk's Table, where the same
were read.

Ordered, That the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole House,
with the amendments.

Mr. Uniacke, from the Select Committee to whom were referred the Bill for consoli-
dating and amending the Statutes relative to offences against the Person ; and the Bill
for repealir.g various Acts 0f the Genera) Assembly of this Province, and for consolidat-
ing and amnending the Laws relative to Larceny, and other offences connected therewith,
reported that the Committee had examined said Bills, and approve of the provisions
thereof; whereupon,

The said Bills were severally read a second Lime.
Ordered, That the Bill be conimitted to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for amending. theLaw of Evi-
dence in certain cases, and the saie was read a first time.

Ordered, That the :Bills be read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Bell, resolved, that a Select Committee be appointed to wait on' His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and request him to direct the 'Magistrates to as-
certain and report to him, wherher the Colored People would be willing to be remoôved to
Trinidad and Demerara, and if so, that His'Excellency wouldbe pleased to correspond
with the Governors of those Colonies, relative te their1removal and settlemnent in bthose
places.

Ordered,
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Ordered,. That M-r. ell, Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Deblois, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

The Order of the Day being read, for considering the Composition of the Exeeutive Order of ayon

and Legislative Councils in Committee of the whole House. Conneils postponed
Ordered, That ihis House will resolve itself into such Committee, for that purpose,

to- nDorrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Satwrday, 12th March, 1836.

PRLAYERS.

Mr. Doyle, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill toamend the Act for granting
Duties onLicences for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, andfor other purposes, to Persons
resident in the Town of -Halifax, and the same was read a-first time.

Mr. Blanchard, pursuant to leave given. presented a Bill to amend the Act to extend
to New Glasgow, in the District of Pictou, the provisions of the Act relating to Com.
missioners of fighways in Halifax, and certain other places, and the sane was read a
first time.

Mr. Blanchard, also pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to enable the Free-
holders of the Township of Pictou, to assess themselves-for arrears of Poor Rates, and
the same was read a first tirne.

Ordered, That the; Bills be read a second time.
31r.Uniacke moved that the House do come to a Resolutionas followeth, viz:
Whereas, previous to the annexation of the Island of Cape-Breton to the Province of

Nova-Scotia, the people were subject to no taxation, but, on the contrary, derived the
benefit of ail drawbacks in. their Commercial intercourse with this-,Province, .and enjoyed
a large productive and. increasing Casual. Revenue, available for internal improvement-
ail of which have been lostby the union with Nova-Scotia. ýjndwhereas, te.Ioads of
saidProvince, notwithstanding the sumsanaually expended thereon, remain in.a deplor-
able state, and impassable fbr Vheel Carriages, whereby the .settlement of thc Island
is retarded-the intercourse of the.lahabitants restricted, and the advancement of one
ofthe most extensive, valuable, and interesting Counties ofthe Province delayed:

Be it therefore resolved, That it shall he lawful for H-is Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor to.borrow thetsumof £S,000, to be expended on the MlainÂtoads in the said
Island, between.ShipHlarborand the Town ofSyd:ney,.at the lowest ratte.ofitnîerest he
can obtain the same, and tbat this House will, by Law, provide tobn the;redemption there.
of, by appropriating the sum of 4300 ineach year,!outof t beann, 1Road .Appropriations
for the said County of Cape-Breton, together with the Interest on the balance of the
Principal, until the whole is liquidated and paid, and in the event f therenot being a
sufficientgrant.of Road ,1oney, then the Inhabitants ofsaid County, to:be assessed for
that purpose; which, being seconded and put, and the House diydinjg thereoný there. ap-
peared, for the motion, fifteen ; against it, twenty-four:

For the Motion.
Mr Wilkins Mr Deblois
Mr Dickson Mr Huntington
Mr Doyle Mr Clemrent
Air Uniacke 'Mr »ell
Mr Young .Mr Morie
Mr Budd , MVr C Roche
Mr W H Refah ZMt Âaganagh
Mr Dodd
So it passed in the Negative.

Biu relative to Li
cerices in the Town
of Halifax

Bill t extend to
New GlasgoIw in
Pictou the ighway
Act

Bil allowing.the
[nhabitants of:Pic-
tou to aisesu them4,
selves for arrears of
Poot Rates

Motion relative to
borrowing money
t. repair Roads ia
C. B. negatived

Aga0inst the MoQtion.
Mr Delap MV Croto Mr Louett
Mr A'rchibald . MrCo.cliran ý"Mer Shey
Mr Harris MrL Ient Mr. Heckman
Mr Chipman Ma.'Rudoif -Mr Johnston
MN'Frueman eMr Bams .rý Lawson

r Wier Mr Morinn ri, Stle»art,
Mr B Dewolf .Mr Creighton 'Mr Qsley
Mi erGnokar4 Sr Gmith Mr O>Brien

M r.



Report on Pet. re.
fpecting the Fisher.
nt Sackville

Report adopted an
Pet. withdrawn

Engrossed Biis
passed, viz-.

To regulate the el
penditure of Road
and Bridge Monies

Summary Trial oi
Actions

Inferior Courts

Biu relating to In-
terior Court Cum-
berland

Motion to defer Bill
for three months
riegatived

Biu passed

Bill to alter the sit-
ting of Sept. Term
of Supreme Court
Cumberland

Motion to defer Bill
for thre month'
negatived

°otion to add pre-
amble to said Bill
KDegatived

id
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Mr. Deblois reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Thomas Robin.son and others, respecting the Fishery in Sackville River; and he read the Report irÀbis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.
(See appendix, .No. 62.)Resolved, That the Report be received and adopted by the louse.Ordered, That the said Petition be withdrawn, pursuant to said Report.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Expenditure of Monies here.after to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Brid-ges, and the Act niee-ment thereof, was read a third time. t in amend
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act toregulate the Expenditure of Monies, hereafter to be appropriated for the service ofRoads and Bridges, and the Act in amendment thereof.
An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Actin amendment thereof, was read a third time.A
Resolved; That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Actfor the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amendment thereof.An engrossed Bill to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of CozmonPleas within this Province, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass and that the title be, An Act to continue the Actconcerning the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this Province.An engrossed Bill to abolish one of the Sittings of the Inferior Court of ComnonPleas and General Sessions of the Peace for the County of Cumberland wasreamathirditime ; and thereupon,

•r. Morse moved that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until this daythree months : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, thereappeared, for the motion, seventeen ; against it, twenty-three:
For the Motion.

4fr Wilkins .Mtr Deblois .Mr DelapMr 711v ungton .rYznXr Dickson Mr Morse .Mr rchibald Mr Lentingoung
Mr Johniton .)r Bell ld Mr Lent Mr Lovet
Mr Doyle Jr J R Dewolf Mr Clements Mr Rudolf Mr WH RoUea
Xr Uniacke NrEHarris Jf. M-iFman Mr O'Brien Mr Reckman
Mr Sh-e Mr roche Mr reeman Mr Barss Mr LasonSBudd -Kr C Roche M Wier Mr Morton Mr StewartMr mz h Mr Kavanagh Mr R Dewof Mr Cre hton är OteyXv a Smith Mv CrovJI Bacar vDo 1r Ooley
11r Cochran f Bacad M XI

So it passed in the Negative,
Resolved, That heBil do pass, and that the title be,An Act to abollsh one of theSittngs of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace forthe COunty of Cumberland.
An engrossed Bill for alteriag the time of holding the September Tern of the Su-preme Court in the County of Cumberland, was read a third time.
thr. Uniacke moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this daythree months ; wbich, being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, thereappeared, for the motion,esixteecoagains£ it, tWenty-fouro
So àtpasssed in the Negative.
or. Doyle then amoved, thaththe following Preamble be inserted in the Bill, previousta the enacting clause thereof, by way of Rider, viz:-

mnereaa, the passage of the Bi u aboish one of the Sittings of the Inferiot Court of.Common Pleas, in the County of Curaberland, bas a tendency to increase the Expensesof Law, by transferring the business to the Supreme Court, and to concentratere h EitheTown of Halifax much of the business whpch could more coneniently be done in the
County; which beiog seconed and put, and the louse dividing thereon there appear-ed, for the motion, ten; against it, thirty1; ý1For

A1gainst the Motion.
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For the Motion. 9ainst the Motion.
NIr Shey Mr Budd Mr Cochran Mr Lawson
AIr Dodd MIr Harris . Mr B Dewolf Mr G Smith&
Mr Uniacke MIr DJelap Jfr Wilkins Mr Young
Mir Doyle Vr Jirchibald ,Ir Johnston Mr Lovett
.4r Morse .Air Clements Mr O'Brien Mr W H Roach
Mr Crow Air Chipman Mr Deblois Mr Heckman
Mr Bell Air Freeman Air Lent Mr Creighton
Air J R Dewolf Mr Wier Air Rudolf Mr Stewart
Mr C Roche Air Uuntington Mr Barss MAir Oxley
Air Kavanagh Air Blanchard Mr Morton Mr Dickson

S' it passed in the Negative.
Resolvect, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for altering the time Bilipassed

of holding the September Term of the Supreme Court in the County of Cumberland.
(irderc[, That the CJerk do carry the several foregoing Buils to the Council, and de- Sad evral BIs

sire tiheir concurrence. to Council

A Petition of Richard Carter and others, was presented by Mr. Young, and read,
praying that the Post Communication may be extended to Milford and Goose Harbor, in*
the County of Sydney.

Orlered, That the Petition be referred to the Commit tee on the Post-Office Accounts,
and Petitions connected therewith.

A Message from llis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor by Mr. Deputy-Secretary
James :

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor comtnands this House to attend His Ex-

cellency immediately in the Council Chaniber.
Accordingly, 31r. Speaker with the House atteuded His Excellency in the Council

Chamber ; and being returned,
MNr. Speaker reported that the House had attended His Excellency in the Council

Chamber, and thatIlis Excellency was pleased to give his Assent to the several Bills
followjng, Viz

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Kennetcook Mills Company.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Annapolis County Steam Boat Company.
A Bill, entitied, An Act for securing to John Story and his Assigns theexclusive right ii a cer-

tain Slip or Railway for the use of.Vessels.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Congregation of the Meeting-House at Masstown, in Lon-

donderry, to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meeting-louse for the repairing and ornament-
ing thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Congregation of a certain Meeting-House at Shubenaca-
die to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meeting-House for the repairing and ornamenting
thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Syd-
ney, in the Island of Cape-Breton.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to preserve the Harbor of Cape Forchu, in Yarmouth,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases and

for the performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in further addition, to, and in amendment of, the Act

for the choice of Town Officers and regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter and amend the
same.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to lessen the expense o the proof of Written Docu-
inents in Actions depending in any of the Courts with in this Province.

A Bill, entitled, A. Act to continue the Act to encourage the importation of improved Breeds of
Cattle into this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Har-
bor of Pugwash.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendnent of an Act, made and passed in the first
and second y ears of Bis Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordinances of
the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton.

A. Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of several Acts of the Ge-
neral Assembly, passed to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing.A

LI

Petition for exten-
sion 0f Post Comn-
munication throug
County of Sydney

Referred to Com-
mitteeon Post-Of-
fice Accounts
Message from Lt.
Gov.

Commands attend-
ance ofrthe House

House attend ac-
cordingly
M r.,Sfeaker reports

as assentedl to by
His Excellency

Bills assented to
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act relat-
ing to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of In.
testates.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act in amendment of certain Acts relating to Wille, Lega.
cies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from
the bite of Animals.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Actto prevent Disorderly Ridingand to regulate the Driv-
ing of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of this Province,
and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the better preservation of the Property of the in-
habitants of the Town of Halifax by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts to provide for the regulation and management ofthe
Grammar School or Academy at Annapolis.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to incorporate a Marine Insurance Company in Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in addition to the Act ilr regulating the Rates and

Prices of Carriages.
A Bill, entitied, An Act relating to Executions issuing from the Supreme Court of this Province.
A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Private Acts.
A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the Act to aniend the Act for establishing a Public School in

the Town of Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to provide for the Accomodation and Billetting of His

Majesty's Troops or of the Militia when on their March from one part of the Province to another,
and also the Acts in amendment thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment of the Act to pre-
vent Nuisances by -ledges, Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the
Rivers in this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the Acts to prevent Fore.
stalling, Regrating and Monopolizing, of Cordwood, in the Town of Halifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen by
Coasting Tessels.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at }lalifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Noel associated Plaister and Mills Company.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to render perpetual the Act to enable those interested in LaHave Com-

mon to make regulations for the management thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to encourage the Seat Fisheries of this Province.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Congregation of the Meeting-Hnuse at Chester to rise

Money from the Pews of the said Meeting-House for the repairingand ornamenting thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise certain Persons therein named to erect Dame, Abutments

and Piers, across the mouth of Moose River, and to grant the right ofTide-way thereto and therein.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Proprietors of a certain Meeting-House at West River in

Pictoa to sell the sanie.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for deepening the East River of Pictou.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the General Mining Association.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act relating to Passengers from Great-Britain

and Ireland.
A Bill, ëntitled, An Act to amend the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing Cointy

and District Rates, and for other purposes, so far as respects the District of Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for the better protection of theProperty of Merchants and others who

may hereafter enter into Contracts or Agreements in relation to Goods, Wares and Merchandize,
entrusted to Factors or Agents.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide ftor the sale of part of a certain line of Road in Truro,
A>Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act concerning the Termnsofthe SupremeCourt at Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Aet to amend and continue the Act for the Inspection of Flour and Meal.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Petit Plaister and Mills-Company.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef.
A.Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotageof Vesselsat the. Port'cf.Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to establish Courts of-Commissioners in the Isiand -of Cape-Breton.
A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Fisheries and for the prevention of Illicit Trade ii the Pro-

vince of Nova-Scotia and the Coasts and Harbors thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to direct-and ascertain the mode of assessing Cuônty

and District Rates and -for other purposes.
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Ordered, That Mr. Dodd have leave of absence from this 1louse after Monday next,
to return home upon urgent private business.

Mr. Uniacke, from the joint Committees of the Council and this House, eppointed to
prepare an Address to H is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the subject of the
Act relating to the Fisheries, and the Address to His Majesty in relation thereto, re-
ported, that the Commit tees had prepared an Address accordingly ; and he read the same
in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it vas again
read, and is follows:-

TO HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR-G ENERAL

SIR CO LZN CA PDZpnE.LL,

Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order of the

Bath, Lieutenant-Governor, and Commander in Chief,

in and over His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its

Dependencies, 4c. 4·c. &c.

TUE ADDRESS OF HiS MAJESTY'S COUNC IL AND HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY OF THE PROVINCE
OF NOVA-SCOTIA, IN LEGISLATURE ASSEMBLED.

M.y IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY-

TnE Provincial Legislature have passed an Act in the preserit Sessíòn, entitled, "An Act re-
lating to the Fisheries, and for the prevention of (llicit Trade, in the Province of Nova-Scotia, and
the Coasts and Harbors thereof," to which Y our Excellency has been pleased to give Your Assent.
That as this Act is of more than usual importance, as respects the rights and interestst Of His Ma-

jesty's Snbjects, and the protection 6f the Lawà'.and'Trade of this Province, bGoth branches of the
Provincial Legislature, have iïnited in an address to our Most Gracious Sovereign, praying that H'is
Majesty will be most graciously pleased to give His Royal Assent to the said Aot, and, by an order
in Council, declare the same to contain the Rules, Regulations and Restrictions, under Whih the
Fishery shall be conducted ; and we respectfully request that Your Excellency will be pleased -to
transmit the said Act and Address, with Your Excelleney's strongest recommendation for His Ma-
jesty's Royal Approbation.

Resolved, That the said Addresà be received and adopted by tihis Flouse.
Ordered, That the Committee of this House whojoined in preparing sid Address,

do join the Conmittee of the Council, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go -
vernor with the said Address, and the Address to His Majesty therein referred to.

Mr. Uniacke moved, that the Petition of the General MÏning Association and others,
for aid in the erection of a Bridge over Ball's Creek, in Cape-Breton, be referred to the
Committee of Supply ; wbich, being seconded and put, and the House dividin'g thereon,*
there appeared, for the motion, fifte'en; against it, t wenty.

So it passed in the Negative.

Leave of absence to
Mr. Dodd

Report of Address
to Hi@ ~xeilency
réspttinig thé Fia-
cries

Address adopted 41
Conamittee whpre-

the sana it

Motion that Pet. for
aid to Ball's Creek
in C. B. be referred
to Supply negatived-

The Bill to provide for the payment and security of Debts ineurred in the purcbase Bilrelatin to se-
of Real Estate, and'the eréction of buildings-for'the use-of the Town of Halifax, wa. read cufityof fbts W.
a third time ; and thereupon,

ir. Uniacke moved, that the further consideration of the Bi be defered;totrs'day tdefèsà

three months: wbich being seconded, Bi S monoths

Ir. Deblois moved as an amendment to:the question, that the Bill be referrèd 1 to a Amendment to refer
Select Committee, to examine and report upon to this House ; which, being seconded, the same to a Select
and put, was agreed to by the Hlouse. Committee agreed

Ordered, .that Mr, Lawson, frlr. Bell, Mf. Unieke, Mr. Johnston and Mr.-Debis
be a Committee for that purpose.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committeer of the iho1e HoWb, ol tue House in commit-
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed. Mr, tee o '
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Report Bill for the
diviaion of Sydney
county
And License Bill
with amendments

Motion to re-com-
mit License Bill ne-
gatived
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to
divide the County of Sydney, and to regulate the Representation thereof, and had made
an amendment thereto; and had also gone through the Bill for granting Duties on Li-
cences for the sale of Spirituous'Liquors, inl Taverns, Public Houses and Shops, and for
other purposes, and had made sundry amendments thereto, and that the Committee had
directed him to report the said Bills and ainendments to the Flouse, and he delivered
the same in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he ivas directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed: which the House
agreed to.

The said amendments to the Bill for granting Duties on Licenses, &c. were read a
first and second time ; and thereupon,

Mr. Uniacke moved, that the Bill be recommitted, for the purpose of inserting a
Clause, to render unnecessary the taking out of any License for the selling Beer, Cider
and Perry ; which, being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for the motion, eleven ; against it, twenty-four:

For the Motion.
Mr Doyle
AMr Uniacke
Mr Dodd
Mr Huntington
Mr Bell
Mr R Dewolf
Mr Deblois
Mr O'Brien'
Mir JR Dewolf
Mr Heckman
Mr Kasanagh

Amendments agreed

Report relative to
Cross Island Light
Bouse Lantern

Report relative to
the St. ®Adrew's
and Quebzc Rail
Road Association

Further Report and
Bill presented upon
the subjectofSchools

Report relative to
the reroval of the
Colored LPeople

Against the
Mr Clements
Mr Crow
Mr C Roche
Mr Delap
.Mr Loveit
.Afr E Dewolf
Mr Lent
Mr Budd
Mr Barss
Mr Shey
Mr Wf H Roashi
Mr Jirchibaldi

Motion.
AMr Oxley
Mr Morton
M r Cochran
Mr Johiston
Mr Creighton
Mr Young
Mr Dickson
Mr Rudolf
Mr Chipman
Mr Stewart
Mr G Smith
Mr Wier

So it passed in the Negative.
The said amendments were then, upon the question put thereupon, agreed to by the

House.
Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments be engrossed.

Mr. Creighton reported from the Select Committee, appointed to wait upon His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in reference to the removal of the Lantern from the
Light-House on Cross Island, that H is Excellency, in answer' to the application of the
Committee, was pleased to say, that he would direct the required information to be laid
before the flouse.

Mlr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee, appointed to wait upon His Excel-
lency the Liieutenant-Governor, with the Resolutions relative to the St. Andrews ànd
Quebec Rail Road Association, that the Committée had performed that duty, and that
His Excellency was pleased to say to the Committee, that he would have great pleasure
in attending to the wish therein expressed by the flouse.

lr. Young reported further from the Committee, to vhon the subject of Schools, with
the Bill to continue the School Act, was referred, and thereupon presented a Bill to con-
tinue and amend the Act for the encouragement of Schools, and the same was read a
first time,

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Bell reported from the Select Committee, appointed to wait upon His Excellen,
cy the Lieutenant-Governor, relative to the Colored People, that the Committée com-
municated to His Excellency, the Resolution of the Hlouse upon that subject, and that
His Excellency was pleased to say, in answer, that he would do all in bis power to for-
ward the views of the House as expressed in the Resolution.

The
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The Order of the Day, for considering the composition of His MUajesty's Executive and
Legisiative Councils, in Committee of the whole House, being read,

Ordered, That this House resolve itself into a Committee for that purpose, on Mon-
day next.

On motion of Mr. G. Smith, resolved, that this House will, on Monday next, resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the further consideration of the Supply,
granted to His Majesty.

On motion of Mr.Young, resolved, that this flouse will, on Thursday next, resolve it-
self into a Committee of the whole House, to consider the Message of lis Excellency,
and the other papers relative to King's and Dalhousie Colleges.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

Afonday, 14th March, 1836.

PR AYERS.

Order of Da Com-
position of oun-
cis postponed

Com. of Supply
Order of Day for
Monday

Union of King's
Da"housieCollages
Order of Day for
Thursday

Leave of absenceOrdered, That Mr. Creighton have leave of absence from this flouse, to return home to Mr. Creighton
on urgent private business.0 ~Bills read 2d time,

The following Bills were read a second time, viz:- viz:-Reducing
Ex r' nses of Suit$

A Bill for reducing the expenses ofSuits at Law in certain cases. atL aw
A Bill to authorise the Lieutenant-GoYernor to appoint Commissioners to run out the RelativetoBounda.

boundary line between Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick. "y Lino betwen
A Bill to authorise the Grand Jury and the Court of Sessions of the County of Cum- New-Brunswick

berland, to present and assess money for the erection of a Lock-up Bouse in Pugwash, ock-up Housei i

in the said County. King's County
A Bill to Incorporate the King's County Woollen Cloth Company. WoollenclothcoM-
A Bill further to amend the Act relating to Trespasses. respasn
A Bill for amending the Law of Evidence in certain cases. Law of Evidence
A Bill to amend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses, for the sale of Spirituous Li- Licenses in Halifax

quors, and for other purposes, to persons resident within the Town of Halifax.
A Bill to amend the Act.to extend to New Glasgow, in the District of Pictou, the AmendmentofNew

provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in [Halifax, and certain asgow Highway
other places.

A Bill to continue and amend the Act for the encouragement of Schools. School BilI
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House. Said Bills commit-

A Bil to enable the Freeholders of the Township of Pictou to assess themselves for Pictou Poor Rates
arrears of Poor Rates, was read a second time; and thereupon, Bill

Mr. Dickson, pursuant to leave given, presented a Petition of John Arthur and others, Petitions against it
of the Township of Pictou, and a Petition of Duncan Campbell and others, of Roger's prented
Hill, Dalhousie Mountain, and West branch of River John, praying &hat said Bill may
not pass into a Law ; and said Petitions were rend by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the Bill and the Petitions be referred to the Committee of the whole
House.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, relating to imprisonment for Debt, was read a Debt Imprisonmenit
second time. Bilread 2d time &

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. committed

An engrossed Bill sent from the Council, entitled, An Act to provide for the preser- Bilrelating to pre-
vation of the peace, in the Townships and Settlements wherein no Justice of the Peace "erationof the
resides, was read a second time. -

LM m On
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On motion of Mr. Archibald, resolved, that the further consideration of the Bill be
deferred to this day three months.

An engrossed Bill to divide the County of Sydney, and to regulate the Representation
thereof, was read a third time ; and thereupon,

On motion of à1r. Dickson, resolved, that the following enacting clause be added to the
Bill by way of Rider, viz:-

.Jnd be ilfurther enacleJ, That so soon as this Act shall come into operation, the
Poil for the Election of Representatives to represent the said Counties of Sydney and
Guysborough, in General Assembly. shall thereafter be opened and held at the places,
and for the times hereinafter mentioned, that is to say:-For the said County of Sydney,
the Poil to be opened at the Court-House in Dorchester, and there held for the space
of six days, or until ail the Freeholders present shall have been polled ; and for the said
County of Guysborough, the Poil to be opened at the Court-House, in Guysborough,
and there held for the space of four days, or until ail the Freehoiders present shall have
been polled, and thence reinoved to some convenient place in Sherbrooke Village in the
said County, and there held for the space of four days or until ail the Freeholders present
shall have been polled, and that, in holding the said Polls,the Sheriff or other person hold-
ing the saine for the said Counties respectively, shall, in ail other respects, be guided and
bound to act by, under, and in accordance with, the several Acts now in force for regulat-
ing Elections of Representatives tu serve in General Assembly, in so far as the sane
shail or may apply to the said Counties ofSydney and Guysborough; and the same be-
ing added accordingly,

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to divide the County of
Sydney, and to regulate the Representation thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their concur--
rence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton :
lr. Speaker,

The Council do not adbere to the amendment proposed by them to the Bill, entitled,.
An Act to amend and repeai certain provisions in the Act concerning Cemeteries or
Burial Grounds in the Town of Halifax, but agree to the Bill without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Merchant Sea--
men of this Province, without any amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew..

Ordered, That the Orders of the Day be now read.
The Order of the Day, for the House to resolve itself into a Committee of the whole,

House, to consider the composition of the Executive and Legisiative Councils, being.
read,

Ordered, That the House do, to-morrow, resolve itseh into Committee, for that pur-
pose.

The Order of the Day, for the House to resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, toconsider of the Supply granted to His Majesty, being read,

The House resolved itself into the Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mdr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further progress in
the business referred to them, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which
they had directed him to report to the flouse.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of·a Supply ; which the House agreed to.

Orderec, That the Report of the said iResolutions,. together with the Report of
tbe
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the Resolutions, passed in Committee of Supply on the nineteenth day of February last,
and not then reported, be now received, and accordingly,

The Chairman reported from theCommittee, the several Resolutions, which he read in
his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again
read, and are as follow, viz:-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred
Pounds be granted and paid to the Speaker of the House of Assembly, in full for bis
Salary as Speaker during the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred and
Twventy-five Pounds be granted and paid to the AttorneyGenerail, for his services for
the present 3ear.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrnittee, that the sum of One H undred
IPounds be granted and paid to the Solicitor-General, for his services for the present
year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Six Hundred Pounds
be granted and paid to the Treasurer of the Province, for bis salary, and as Comptroller
and Auditor of Public Accounts, and in lieu of Office fients, Clerks, and all other con-
tingent expenses, for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
Pounds he granted and paid to the Clerk of the Council, in General Assembly, and as
Clerk of His M1ajesty's Council, for his services for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Ilundred
Pounds be granted and paid to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, for bis services for
the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds be
granted and paid for defraying the Expenses of Council, in General Assembly, for the
present year, to be paid on the Certificate of the President of the Council, and not other-

ise.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commitîtee, that the sum of Twenty-five Pounds

be granted and paid to the Venerable ArchdeaconWillis, D.D. for bis services as Chap-
lain to His Majesty's Council, during the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this 'Committee, that the sum of Twenty-five
Pounds be granted and paid to the Rev. FitzgeraldUniacke, for his services as Chaplain
to the House of Assembly, during the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
Pounds be granted and paid to the Deputy-Clerk of the Council., for bis services for the
present Session.,

Resolved, 'Ihat it is the opinion of tbis Committee, that the sum ofOne Hundred
Pounds be granted and paid to the Assistant-Clerk of the House of Assembly, for his
services for the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Forty P>ounds be
granted and paid to the Messenger of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Command-
er in Chief for the time being, and His Majesty's Council, as well in their Legislative
Capacity as otherwise, for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnmittee, that the sum of -Fifty Pounds be
granted and paid to Matthew Forrester, for bis services as Sergeant at Arms to the
House of Assembly, for the-present Session.

Resolved,. That is the opinion of this Committtee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds be
granted and paid to Alexander Boyle, for his services as Asssistant Sergeant at Arms to
the H ouse of Assembly,ýfor the present Session.

Resolved, 'That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds be
granted and paid to John Gibbs, for bis services as Mriessenger to the Hlouse of Assem-
bly, during ibe present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred and
Thirty

Resolutions'passed
in Com. 19th Feb.
ordered tobe
brought up
Resoluions report-
ed, viz:
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Thirty-five pounds be granted and paid to the Guager and Veigher, for the Collector
of Impost and Excise for the District of Halifax, for his services for the present year.

Excite Waiters Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that there be granted and paid
on the Certificate of the Commissioners of the Revenue, at the rate of seven shillings and
six pence per day, to such person or persons as shall be employed during the present
year, by the Collector of Impost and Excise, for tie District of Halifax, as extra Waiter
or Waiters for the Port of Halifax, and Five Shillings per day to such extra Waiter or
Waiters when unemployed,and at the rate:of five shillings per day to temporary Waiters.

451 Revenue Clerk Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Forty five Pounds
be granted and paid to the Clerk of the Comunissioners of the Revenue, for his services
for the present year.

0ISecrit-,irv of Resolvedi That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Poundsbe
Province forwrnt, granted and paid to the Secretary of the Province for Stationary, on account of War-

rants, to be drawn on the Treasury for the present year.
2501 Lieut. Gov. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Iundred and
Contingent Exen Fifty P'ounds be granted and paid to defray such contingent expences as may arise dur-

ing the present year, to be drawn by Warrant fron the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander In Chief for the time being.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Six Hundred Pounds
r001Transient Poor be granted and paid for the support of the Transient Poor, for the present year, to be

paid to the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax.
50Adjutant oflMi- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sumn of Fifty Pounds be

granted and paid to the Adjutant-General of the Militia, in full for bis services, and the
paymnent of his Clerk, Stationary and Postage, for the present year.

3601 Howe & son Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit tee, that the sum of Three Hundred
and Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to iMessrs.John:Howe & Son, Printers, for Print-
ing for Government and the General Assembly, for the present year,

601 Keeperof As- Resolved, 'That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sumn of Sixty Pounds be
sembly granted and paid to the Keeper of the Assembly House, Council Chamber andLaw Li-

brary, for the present year.
401 Lawrence Ka- Resolved, That is the opinion of this Commnittee, that the sum of Iorty Pounds be
vanagh granted to Lawrence Kavanagh, Esq. to be drawn by him from the Treasury, when it

shall be certified by a Judge of the Supreme Court, that he bas conveyed the Judge or
Judges to the several Circuit Courts in Cape.Breton, during the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sumi of One Hundred
1001Indians Pounds should be placed at the disposal of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Comn-

mander in Chief for the time being, to be applied in such way as he may deem most pro-
per for the relief of the Indians of this Province.

251 School Poor- Resolved That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty-five Pounds
honse be granted and paid to the Commissioners of the Poor in Halîfax, to defray the expense

of continuing the School in the Poor House, for the present year, for the benefit of Or,
Resolution not to phans and Poor Children in that Establishment.
continue grant to Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that it is inexpedient to grant any
Ingecting Field further provision for the Inspecting Field Oflicers of Militia.

Mr. Doyle moved the following Resolution.
Motion to e-ceon- Whercas, the various duties which devolve on the Clerks ofthis House, and upon
or antin10îooîto those of -is Majesty's Council, as will be shewn by the fact of only four Bills having
Cler of th Coun- been prepared by the said Council, and One Hundred and upwards by this House, and
cil, negatived the duties devolving upon the Clerks of this House, by questions arising upon controvert-

ed Elections, preparation and supervision of the printing Journals of Session, &c. are ut-
terly disproportioned to the inferior amount of business to be performed by the Clerks of
the Council. and whereas, anterior to the year 1830, no Assistant C lerk was ever ap-
pointed by His Mlajesty's Council, and then, during the absence of the present Clerk in

England,
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Englaid. Resolved, that the Resolution for granting £100 tothe Clerk of the Council
be re-committed, for thepurpose of ascertaining whether the sufi of £100 be not, in refer-
ence to the Duties of such Clerks, a fIl and ample rernuneration ; which, being second-
ed and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, sixteen;
against it, twenty:

For the Mlotion.
AMr R Dewolf Mr W H Roach
Ar Wier Mr Delap
Mr Chipman Air Slcy
AIr Cochran Alr Oxley
Mr Doyle ir Huntington

Ir G Smith AIr O'Brien
MJ1r Young
M1r Moriton
.Mr .Irchibald
MIr Clements

So t passsed in the Negative.

.dgainst the
AIr C Roche
Air Kavanagh
Mr Rudolf
.1Mr Freenan
Mr Crow
AIr Bell
.Mr Barss
Mr Uniacke
Air Loveit
Mr B Dewolf

Motton.
Mr Lent
Mr Creighton
Mr J R Dewolf
Mr Reckman
Mr Deblois
AMr Johnston
Mr Vilkins
Mr Morse
Mr Dickson
Mr Lawson

MUr. Creighton
of M ilitia be not
dividing ibereon,

then moved, that t he Resolut ion relative to the Inspecting Field Officers c°soltiore
received by the Flouse: which, being seconded and put, and the flouse lating to FieldOffi-
there appeared, for the motion, thirreen ; against it, twenty-three: cero negatived

For the Motion.
.Mr Lawson
Mr Dickson
Xr .Norton
Mr Johnston
Mr Wilkins
Mr Hecknan
Afr Deblois
Mr Creighton
Mr J R Dewolf
Xr C Roche
Mr Rudolf
Mr Uniacke
Mr Kavanagh

So it passed in the Negative.

The said several Resolutions were then,
agreed to by the House.

Against
Mr B Dewolf
.Mr .Archibald
Mr Delap
Mr Frecman
Mr Crow
Mr Bell
Mr Barss
Mr O'Brien
Xr Lovett
Mr E Dewolf
Mr Lent
Mr Chipman
Air OXley

the Motion.
Mr Huntington
MAr W H Roach
Mr Shey
Mr Clements
Mr Young
Mr Morse
Mr Wier
Mr Cochran
Mr Doyle
Mr G Smith

upon the question respectively put thereon, Said several Re.o-
lutions agreed to

Then the House adjourned until To-norrow, at twelve of the clock,.

Treesday, 15th March, 1836i

PRAYERS.

iMr. Morse reported from the Selet Committee on the .)tiion of George cren-
zie and John Giddie, late Overerslof the Poor, for the Township*of Pictou.; and he
read the Report in bis place, andafterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was again read.

(See .ppendix, No. 65.)
On motion, resolved, that the Repôrt and Petition be referred tô the Cofitnittee of

Supply.
On rmotion of Mr. Young, resolved, tïat a Committee be appointed to wait upon [His

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully to request that [lis Excellency
will be pleased to order the proper Officet to lay beforethis House the Order or Orders
in Council, or other authority, by which'theFees of theChief-Justice are levied and cal-
lected, by himself and the Puisne Judges in this Province.

'Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr G. Smith and 1Xr. Morton, bé a Committee for the
above purpose.

Report on Pet. of
George M cKenzie
and John Giddie

Report &Pet. refer-
red to Supply

Resolution respect-
ing Judges' Fees

Ni, lir,
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31r, Chipman moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Resolution relative Whereas, the Provincial Stud, known by the names of Randolph, Stag and Cleave,
to the exporting of land Bay, were imported into this Province, in the year 1827, for the purpose of improv-

ohe Provincial Stud ing the lBreed of H orses, and, under Hesolution of this House, sold to sundry Persons in
the year 1831, under certain stipulations and restrictions; .id whereas, said Stud have
been kept a time sufficiently long for ail the purposes required of them, and consequently
of little benefit to the Province, and no profit to the owners, who are now desirous of ex-
porting, severally, said Stud, out of the Province:

Resolved therefore, That permission be granted to the several owners of said. Stud,
namely, James Dennison, owner of Randolph, James Songster, owner of Stag, and
Samuel Chipman, owner of Cleaveland Bay, to export and sell the same. Provided
neverthcless, and upon condition, that they do apply the neti proceeds of the Sale there-
of ta the purchasing and importing into the l'rovince another Stud of Seed Ilorses,
either from Canada or the United States, loir and on iheir own account : which, being
seconded and put, was agreed to by the flouse.

CO of the Grant Mr. Speaker laid before the flouse a Copy ci the Grant of Land on which the Dal-
oÎCand.onwhich housie College stands in the Tovn of Halifax, transmitted to the louse by 3Ir. Deputy
Dalhousie College SMHs

S °adlidefr Secretary James, in accordance with the request of the House and the command of His
the House Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and the same ws read by the Clerk.

Ordredf, That the Copy of Grant do lie on the 'lable.

An engrossed Bill for the better regulation of Barristers, Advocates, Attornies, So.
andBpassed licitors and Proctors, practising in the Courts of this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the better reguia.
tion of Barristers, Advocates, Attornies, Solicitors and Proctors, practising.in the Courts
of this Province.

An engrossed Bill for granting Iuties on Licenses for. the sale of Spirituous Liquors
License Duty Bill in Taverns, Public Houses or Shops, and. for other purposes, vas read a third time ;
read anîd thereupon,
Amendment made Mr. Lovett moved, that the words "Shop or," be struck out of the ninth clause of the
to License Bill Bill: vhich, being secopded.and put, and tie flouse dividing thereon, thereappeared.

for the motion, niineteen; against it, thirteen:

For the Motion.
Mr Chipman
Mr Rudolf
Mr Blanchard
.ir Lawson
Mr Doyle
Mr Morton
Mir Young
Mr JArclibald
Air G Smith
Mr Shey

License Bill passed

Order of Day Com-
posrtion of Councile
deforred for a week

Ar Heckman
Mr Huntington
Mr Johnsion
Xir Bell
Mr Barss
Mr B Dewolf
Mr Deblois
Mr Crow
Mr Lovett

Jgainst
Mr Kavanagh
Mr Delap
Mr C Ruche
Xr Harris

ir Oxley
Mr O'Brien
Mr Lent
Air Budd
Mr Clements
Mr Cochran

the Motion.
Mr W R Roach
Mr Wlier
Mr Freeman

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for granting Duties-

on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors in Taverns Public Hlouses or Shops, and
for other purposes.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

On motion of Mr. Doyle, the Order of the Day, for considering in Committee of the
whole the composition of the Executive and-Legislative Councils, was read ; and there-
upon,

Mr. Johnston moved, that the said consideration be postponed- until-this day week:
which, being seconded and put, and the 1House dividing thereon; there appeared, for the
motion, twenty-two; against it, thirteen, So it passed in the Affirmative. fr.
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Mr. Uniacke moved, that the House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, on the further consideration of the several Bills which stand committed:
which, being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
motion, eighteen; against it, seventeen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
And accordingly, the House resolved itself into the Commiuee.

lr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett tookthe Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairrnan reported from the Committee that they had gone through the fill to
anend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale ofSpirituous Liquors, and
for other purposes, to persons resident within the Town of Halifax, and had directed him
to report the said Bill to the House, without anv arnendment; that the Committee had
also gone through the [iill for consolidating and amending the Statutes, relative to Of-
1ences against the P.erson ; the Bill to continue the Act for the more easy Redemption
and Foreclosure of Mortgages; and the Bill to authiorize the LieutenantGovernor to
appoint Commissioners to run out the Boundary Line between Neova-Scotia and New-
Brunswick, and had made amendments to the said Bills respectively, which they had di-
rected him to report to the [bouse, with the Wlls ; and that the Committee had also con-
sidered the Bill for reducing the expenses of Suits at Law, in certain cases,. and recoin-
mend t the House that the Eill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and
report upon to the louse ; and he afterwards delivered the several Bills with the amend-
,ments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Cliairman also acquainted the louse that he was directed by the Committee to
mnove for leave to sitýagain on the consideration of' Bills committed ; which the Hlouse
agreed to.

The amendments reported from the Committee to the several Bills mentioned in that
report, were read througbout a first and second time, and utpon the question severally

put thereon, were agreed to by the House.
Ordcered,.'I'hat the Bills with the arnendrnents be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill reported without amendment be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill for reducing the Expenses of Suits at Law, in certain cases,

be referred to M 1r. Wilkins, Ir. W . H. Roach, MNIr. Blanchard, Mr. Deblois and M1r
Uniache, to examine and report upon to this Hlouse.

Mr. Doyle, from the Select Commit tee appointed to prepare and repor t an Address
'to His-Majesty on the subject of appointnents to Offices in the Customs' Department

and otherwise in this Province, presented to the Hiouse an Address, which had been
prepared by the Committee ; and he read the same i:i bis place, and aiterwards deliver-
ed it in at the Clerk's Table, vhere it was again read, and is follovs

THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY OF TuE PROVINCE OF. NOVA-
SCoTIAy IN LEGISLATIVE SESSION CONVENED.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR XNJESTY,

THiEfHouse of Assembly approach Your Majesty with unabated sentiments of affec-
tionate attachaient, and beg leave to assure Your Mlajesty that no one of your Dependencies sur-
passes this Your faithful Province of Nova-Scotia, in zealous devotion to Your Person and Throne.

The- House of Assembly beg leave hurmbly to infiorm Your-Majesty, that they have
always evinced-a readiness to<concur-with Your Majesty's wishes, in naking wvhat they have deeni-
ed an ample and compensatory provision for the various Publie Functionaries of Your Majesty in
this Proviuce ; and they would humbly submit that Your Majesty possesses not any subjécts more
disposed or capable of devoting themselves, with fidelity and zeal, to serve Your Majesty in those se-
veral Branches of the Public Government :-Thus impressed, the House of Assembly cannot ab-
stain from expressing the regrets with which they find that Your Majesty's Subjects in this Pro-
vince are studiously, overlooked,.in the selections to fill places, however inferior and subordinate, in

the

Motion for Com. of
whole on Bills

House in crm. on

Report halifax Li-
cense Bill without
ane ndment

(rffences against the
Person
Foreclosure of
Nlortgages
To establish Bour.-
dary Line between
N. S. a N. B., with
amendients
Cheap Law Bill re-
ferred ta Select
Committee

Said amendmeents
agreed to

Committe on
cbeal, Law Bill

Repiort of Address
10 Mis Majesty on
the subject of the
Custonis' Depart-
ment and Offices
in this Province

TUE SDM, 151th MßRlCH,1 1830.
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TUESDJZY and WEDJV ESDilY, 15th and 161h MLl RCH, 1836.

the department of Your Majesty's Customs, established in this Province, notwithstanding they so
amply support the same.

The House of Assembly would suggest the necessarily discouraging influence which
such a partial system of patronage must create, in repressing a spirit of improvernent among the
youth of the Province, and in extinguishing tiihose sentiments to qualify themselves, by study and
attention, for the offices of a public nature, which a knowledge of their being accessible always
produces. The House of Assenbly have seen with pleasure a recent Instruction of Your Majesty
to Your Lieutenaut-Governor of Upper Canada, by which Your Majesty is graciously plcased to
express Your commands that, for public employments, Natives and settled Inhabitants should be
selected, with occasional exceptions, a proof, as is therein alleged, of Your Majesty's settled pur-
pose to exercise Your Prerogative for no other end than that ofthe good of Your Colonial People. The
House of Assembly humbly solicit an extension of the sanie gracious intentions to Your Subjects of
this Province ; and Your Majesty may feel assured that, among no other class of Your Subjects,
can Your Najesty command the services of a People more devoted to those principles which sustain
the power and the dignity of Your Throne.

On motion, resolved, that the Address be received and adopted by the House.
Ordered, 'hat the Committee who prepared the Address be a Committee to wait up-

on His E4xcellency the Lieutenant-Governor therewith, and that the Committee do re-
spectfully request ilis Excellency to forward the same to [iis MIajesty, with bis favoura-
hle recommendation of the prayer thereof.

Mr. Lent, pursuant to leave given, presented a Lill to el ect the County of Shelburne
into two separate and distinct Counties, and to regulate ihe liepreseritation thereof, and
the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Young reported from the Select Comimittee appointed to wait upon His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant-Governor, and request that any Orders in Council, relative to the
Fees of the Chief-Justice, rnay be laid before the House ; that the Committee had at-
rended to that duty, and that His Excellency, in answer to the application, was pleased
to say, that he would direct the required information to be laid beiore the House.

M1r. Bell, pursuant to leave given on a former day, presented a Bill to provide for the
better establishment of a Bridewell, for the punishment of Criminals, and for the es-
tablishment and regulation of a House of Industry, and the same vas read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second lime.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 1welve of the clock.

Wednesday, 161 aMarch, 1836.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to erect the County of Shelburne into two separate and distinct Counties, and
to regulate the Representation thereof, was read a second time.

Ordered, That. the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Bill to provide for the better establishment of a Bridewell, for the punishment of
Criminals, and for the establishment and regulation of a House of Industry, was read a
second time; and therenpon,

Mr. Stewart moved, (bat the further consideration of the Bill, be deferred to this day
three months : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared, for the motion, fifteen; against if, nineteen.
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For the Motion, Aqainst the Motion,
.31r B Dewolf Mr Barss
AIr Freeman lr O'Brien Mr C Roche Mr Lovett
.Mr Cochran MIr Harris .lr Kavanag Mr Shey
.Mr Stewart MIr ier Mr Crow Mr Johnsion
.Mr Chipmnan Mr J R Dewolf Alr W H Roaci Mr Clenents
Zr Delap i Mr 0 Srnitk Mr Huntinglon
.Mr Young JMr Heckman Mr Dickson
.1\r .drchibald Mr Lent Mr Rudôlf
Mr Oxley Mr Budd .lr Lawson
Mr Morton ndr Bell

So it passed in the Negative.
, That the Bill be committed to a Conittee ofthe whole Flouse.

A 31essare Brom the Council, by Mr. HalliburtoncD
r arr. Speaker,

Tlhe Council have agreed ta the B3ill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act ta, regulate
the Expenditure of' Manies, hereafter ta be appropriated l'or the service of R'oads, and
1")ridgoes, and the Act in amendm-ent thereof; ta tbe B3ill, entitled, An Act ta continuie
the Act for the Suirniary 'l.rial of Actions, and the Act in amendrment thereof; and t
the Bill, ertitled, An Act ta continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Com-
mon ['leas wîthin this Province, severally, without any amendment.

And that the Council had agreed to the Ilesolution for placing the Road M1oney for
Cape- Breton at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and ta the se-
veral 1'esolut ions and 13cales for sub-division of Road Aloney throughout the rovince.

And then the MNessenJer rithdrew.

An engrossed Bi to authorize the Lieurenant-Governor to appoint Commissioners to
run eut the foundary Line between NovalScotia and New-Brunsvick, Was read a third
timne.

Thsolved, That the Bi do pass, and that the titie be, An Act to authorize the Leu-
tenan dt-Governor to appoint rommissioners ta mn ot 't'e Boùndary Line between No-
va-Scotia and New- Brunswick.

An engrossed Bil ta amend the Act for grantin Auties on Licenses for the sale of
Spirituous Liquors, and for other purposes, to Persans reident within the own of ai-
fax, was read a third tirne.

Resolved, That the Cu i do pass, and that the tite be, An Act to amend the Act for
Crantin Duties on Lienses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for other purposes,
tv Persons resident within the Tow of u alifax.

An engrossed Bill to continue and amend the Act for the encouragement of SchooIs,
rNas read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and amend
the Act for the encouragement oi Schools.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bi ta the Council and desire their concurrence.
An engrossed Bill for granting Colonial Duties of ImpostL for the support of Bis a-

jestys Government within this rovince, and for promoing the Agriculture, Commerce,
ant Fisaxeries Ikereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for granting Colonial
Dutti es of Impost for the support of lis Majestys G Luover s ment wioin this Iprovince,
ant for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fiseries thereof.

An engrossed Bill to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of
Goods, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and amend
the Act for regulating the Importaion ofGoods.

Odr. Young reported Irom the Select Commit tee to whom were re(erred the Petitins
for aid to the new lineofroad between Danrmouth and G yseborough through Muque-
doboit; and ie read the Report in his place, and afterwards elivered iin at the Clerk'
Table, we re it hasagain read. 3#1M Se

Said Bili Conmitted

Council agree to
Bills forexpendi-
ture of Road Mo.
nies
Summarv Trials and
Inferior Courts, also

scales ofSub-divisi-
on of Road Money

Bili to appoint
Comnrs. to runa out
Boundary Lino be-
tween N.S. & N.B.
passed

License Bill passed

school Bil passed

Bills to be sent to
Council
Colonial Impost
Duties Bill passed

Bill for Importation
of Goods passed

Report on Pet. for
aid to road from
Dartmouth to Guys-
borougli
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(See âppendix, No. 64.)
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council, by MIr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

Coueci agree to The Council bave agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Elections in the
onbilaland Elec- County of Cumberland, without amendment.

Pass a Bin to give The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act to give effect and validity to a cer-
validity to a devise tain devise or settlement of Heal Estate, made and contained in the last Will and Tes-ini the Will of the
late John MacKay tament of John Mackay, late of Windsor, in Hants County, Esquire, deceased, to which
and Bill they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.
Conferenceon la- The Council desire a Conference, by Committee, with a Committee of this Honorable
ifax Co o Cor' House, on the subject ofthe Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act relating to the

Court of Commissioners at H alifax.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that the said Conference be agreed to as desired by the Council,

Conference agreed and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
to Ordere, That Mr. Deblois, M1r. Bell and Mr. Stewart, do manage the Conference.
Committee ofCon- So they went to the Conference ; and being returned,
therefrom Mr. Deblois reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference and stated the

substance of the Conference to the House.

The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to give effect and validity to a
Billtogive validity certain devise or seulement of Real Estate, made and contained in the last W ill and
MacKay read first Testament of John Nackay, late of Windsor, in Hants County, Esquire, deceased, was
time read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

M1r. DeputySecretary James acquainted the House that he had two Messages from
Two Messages fron His Excellency the Lieutenant- Governor, to this House, signed by His Excellency;
the Lieut. GIjev.
coicerning poor and he delivered the said Messages to the House, and the same were read by Mr. Speak-

settlers in G. B. and er, ail the Members being uncovOred, and are as follow:-
Prison Dicipline

M ES SA GE.
C. CAMPBELL.

The Lieutenant-Governor submits to the House of Assembly a Petition from a num,
First Messagepoor ber of poor People, settled on the north side of Saint George's Channel, in the County
settlers in CB. of Cape-Breton, representing their destitute situation from the want of provisions, occa-

sioned by a failure of their Crops in the last Season, and stating the probable conse-
quences to be apprehended if aid be not afforded to them.

The Lieutenant-Governor having no Fund at bis disposal from which he can afford
aid to distressed Settlers, and this being the second application from the same quarter on
this painful subject, he feels it to be bis duty to bring this matter to the consideration of
the House of Assembly, in the hope, that measures may be adopted to prevent the ca-
lamity anticipated.

Government-House, 16th March, 1836.

M E S S A G E.
C. C AMP BE LL.

Second Message
Prison Discipline

The Lieutenant-Governor lays before the House of Assembly a Copy of a Despatch
fron the Right Honorable His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies,
dated 28th November, 18-35, upon the generaI subject of Prison Discipline, Copies of a
series of Reports of tbe Select Committee of the House of Lords, appointed to enquire
in the state of the Gaols and Houses of Correction, in England and Wales; and a

Copy
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Copy of an Act, passed by the Imperial Parliament. entitled, An Act for effecting greater
uniformity of practice in the governinent of the several Prisons in England and Wales,
and for appointing Inspectors of Prisons in Great-Britain; which Documents the Lieu-
tenant-Governor has been directed to bring under the consideration of the Legislature,
and to solicit their early attention to this important subject, as far as regards this Colony.

Government-House, 16th iMarch, 1836.
Air. Deputy-Secretary James, also presented to the flouse, the Petition mentioned

in the first Message, and the Copy of Despatch, and the Copies of the series of Reports
of the Committee of the Flouse of Lords, mentioned in the second Message, and the said
Petition and Copy of;Despatch were read by the Clerk; for the Despatch,

(.See dlppendix, ?o. 65.)
Ordered, That the said Messages and other Papers do lie on the Table, to be perus-

ed hy the Nlembers of this House.

Mir. James presents
the Pet. and Copy
of Despatcb, ac
mentioned in Mres-sages

Ordered that the
Messages and Pa-
pers do lie on the

On motion, the [House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con- lain Commit
sider further of the Supply granted to Ilis Majesty. tee of supply

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
M1r. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the'Committee that they had made further progress in Report Resolutio
the business referred to them, and had come toseveral Resolutions thereupon, which vt--.
they had directed him Io report to the House; and he read the same in bis place, and af-
terwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that be was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply ; which the House agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read by the Clerk, and are as follow:-
Resolved, That it is the opinion of ibis Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be 501 Bishop Fraser

granted and paid to the Right Reverend Bishop Fraser, to enable him to compensate the
Clergyman in charge of the lndians at Cape-Breton, for his religious instructions bestow-
ed upon t hem.

Resolved, That it is the opi-nion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds should 5O to Windsor an
be granted and paid to the Owners of the. Packet running between Windsor and Par- Partridge Island
tridge Island, to encourage the rurnning of the said Packet between the said places, un- Packet

der such regulations as may be made and ordered by the Justices in their Sessions for
the County of Il ants, for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds 20or Boat to ply
should be granted and paid to aid the Inhabitants of Cape-Breton, in supporting a suita- bptwegia C. B. and
ble Boat or Scow to run between MN]cMillan's loint, in Cape-Breton, and Auld's Cove, Sydqey
in the County of Sydney ; the said Boat or Scow to be placed under the regulation of the
General Sessions of the North-Western District of the County ofCape-Breton.

Resolved, TChat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Four Hundred 4001 Coms. of Sa
Pounds should be granted and paid to the Commissioners of Sable Island, for the sup- ble Island
port of that establishment for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred 1001 John F. Mu
Pounds should be granted and paid to John F. Muncey, to compensate him for expenses ceY

incurred and for assistance bestowed by him in succouring Sbipwrecked Persons, agreea-
bly to the report nf the Committee on bis Petition.

Whereas, it appears by the Petition of the Halifax Steam Boat Company, and by the 2001 Halifax Stea
report of the Select Committee to whom the sane was referred, that very extensive and Boat Company
general benefit results to the public, by means of the Steam Boat now on the Ferry be-
tween Halifax and Dartmouth, although the said Company are not yet reimbursed any
portion o the cost thereof. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the
sum of Two Flundred Pounds should be granted and paid to the said Com»pany, towards

the
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bOOI for aidto a new
stearn JBoat

Hesolution for re-
turns of Duties

Report and Pet. re-
lative to Stage
Coaches deferred
for tbree mnths

Motion not to re-
ceive resolution
grantig° aid to Ha-
lifax Stearn Boat
Company negatived

Motion not to re-
ceive Resolution re-
lative to Stage
Coaches negatived

Said several Reso-
lutions agreed to

Leave of absence
for Mr. E. Dewolf

the support of the said Establishment during the present year. Lnd wkhereas, the inter-
course with the Eastern parts of the Province would be greatly facilitated and increased,
if a second Steaw-Boat were employed on the said Ferry. Resolved, That it is the opi-
nion of this Comnmittee, that the sum of' Five Hundred Pounds should be granted to the
Halifax Steam-IBoat Company, to be drawn fi'orn the Treasury when it shall be certified
to Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that another Stearn-Boat, of not less than
Sixteen Horse Power has been provided,and is in readiness to ply for the accommodation
of the Public.

Resolved, That the following sums be granted and paid to the several Persons herein.
after named respectively, the sarne being for Returns of Duties paid by them, as appears
by the Report of the Committee on their several Petitions, viz:-

To George E. Morton, the sum of Seventeen Pounds Two Shillings and Five Pence.
To William MJuir, the sum oftSixteen Pounds Eighteen Shillings.
To Joshua Snow, the sum of Ten Pounds Twelve Shillings and Six Pence.
To 'Thornas Whittemore, the sum of Twelve Pounds l'en Shillings.
To James Fletcher, George Cochran and James Cochran, the sum of Five Pounds

Twelve Shillings and Six Pence.
And to Charles Starr, the surn of Six Pounds Seventeen Shillings.
RUesolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that the further coosideration of the

Report upon certain Vetitions for aid to Stage Coaches, together with the Petitions
therein mentioned, should be deferred to this day-three months.

3r. Cochran noved, that the IResolution for granting Two iundred Pounds and Five
Hundred Pounds to the Halifax Steam-Boat Company, be not received by the House:
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
motion, ten ; against it, twenty-seven.

For the eiotion. flqainst the Motion.
Mr Cochran Mr C Roche ,Mr Freeman jMr .Alorton
JMir O'Brien är Crow M)I1r Dickson J.4r Heckman
Mr Wier -Ur liarris Mr Morse .11r Uniacke
.411r Young Alr Kavanagh Mr Johnston ,',Ir Chipnan
.r11 Huntington AIr Creighton .1r Bell Mr StewarL
.1r Clenents r J R DemoOf Mr Sey
Afr Jrchibald Mr Doyle Mr Wf VH Roaeh
Mr Lent Air Wilkins Mlr Barss
Mr Delap .r JDeblois MIr Budd
.Mr Oxley Mr E Dewolf Mr Loveit

Mr G mit M>r Bl Dewolf
So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Creighton then moved, that the Resolution for deferring the R eport and Petitions

relative to Stage Coaches, be not received by the flouse: which, being seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, seventeen; against
it, twenty. So it passed in the Negative.

The said several Resolutions were then, upon the question respectively put thereon,
agreed to by the House.

Resolvec, That the Clerk do carry the said Resolutions to the Council, (except the
said Resolution relating to the Report and Petitions concerning Stage Coaches,) together
with the fResolutions for granting iMonies, which passed this House on the 14th inst. ex-
cept certain anniual Grants, not usually sent to the Council, and desire the concurrence
of the Council to the Resolutions so sent to them.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Thursday, 17t1 .March, 1836.

P R A Y E RS.

Orered, That Mrr. E. Dewvolf have leave of absence from this House, to return home
on account of the ill state of his health, On
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On niotioofâ a:Ulà. *Blch d,4soltièdthat the ord 'r for referring the Bili t énable
he Freeholders of the TI'ownship of Pic'tou to- .sës thémselvë for erdari ôf Pd'r
lates, and th' PeýtiOt.isxagi thé sa!hie, to a rbëii t of Ie whol Hausê, be
discharged, and that the Bill and Petitions be ieferred to à Se'ét C 6mitïee to exathîne
and report ip6n to this H'oue.

Ordered, That 31r. 1ll, Mr. Blanchard and ;Mr. Cilernets, be a2 Coiimittee for the
above purpose.

Mr. O'lArien, pursuant to leave given on a former day, presented a lil to substitute
leclarations for Oaths in certain cases, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

MY. Blatichad' réported 1?ora the Selet Co'mniitee on the Petitiba for aid to Li-
braries in Pictdu and Lu:nenburg..

(Sec Appendix, No. 66.);
Ordered, 'hat the Report do lie on the fable.

Mr. E Dewolf, puruant to leave gîven oi a f6rt*et day,. presentid a Bi1 relative to
the assessmeit of Dike R ates fortheNew or Widkwi0e EDke, in H'ton, and the same
was read a first t-ime

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Wilkins, pursuant to leave given, presented a Petition ofIewis L. Wi'kins and
others, Inhabitants ofthe Township of Windsor, in the County of 1,ants, praying that
no Act may be passed that may directly or indirectly produce the effect of removing
the University of King's College from its present seat in Windsor.

Ordered, Ilhat the l'etition do lie on the T1ab le.

The amendments proposed by the Couneil to the Bill, entitIedy, An Act concerning
the Circuit Courts in this Province, werereadthroughout a second time; and thereupon,

On motion ofir. Stewart, resolved,-that this flouse do agree to the first amend-
ment proposed, anddo not agree to the other amendments,

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Conferencebe desired with the GCouncil,
by Committee, on the subject of said Bill and amenidments.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request said Conference.

An engrossed Bih' fori consolidating:and amending, the Statutes rlative t Offences
against the Person, wasi read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bil do pass, andi tht the title be, Ati Adt for cobsolidating and
amnending the Statutes relative to Offences agkinst the Person.

A n engrossed Bill -to continue the Act foi thesupportand regulaioti ofLight- U1ouss,
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the BiiÌ db pass, and that the tile be, An Act tO continue the Act
for the support and~regulation of Light-fH~uses.

Ordered, That the Clerk d6ocarry'the BillS tothe Council and desire their concur-
reuce.

An engrossed Bill to continue the several Acts for the prevention or',ui'ggliig, was
read a third tíftné.

Resolved That'the' Bil'd pass, and that thé titél be, An Act tocôntinde'the seWèal
Acts' for the Prireetid of' Sôugg ing.

An;eigodssed iI tb coirinue the Act for the general regülation1ofthe Corlonial Ou-
tics, wks'r'êád tlhrd' tihàe.

Resolved, That the Bill do pas, and that the title be, Àn Act ro coâtimi'e the Act
for the general regulâ tlänCoftie"öloni'al Duïies.

An èÈgrsàe'd"Bill to c'ntinue thé ',At'for the Warèhoùsing o ào o'dsand in anelid-
ment thereof, was read a third time. mu -£~~UUçL'

i-p

Pictou Assessment
Bill and Pets. refer-
red tiQa Select

Bill té'substitute

ses

Report.on.Library
Pets.

Bill for Assessment
of Dikle in Hoton

Pet. rom W indsor
.Oeist, ettioval or
King's Coloý«ý

councils amendts..
to Circuýi.t oii'
fliïIread-d *:d--
st amen- ag

to
Otbeng not agree4to

conference desired
on said Bil

Bil relative to 0f-
fence4 agaiDit (ho
Person passed

Light House Bill
passed

Sent to Couneil for
concurrence

Smugging preven-
tion Bill passed

ColoniarDuties Bin
passed

warnpl or

imaes o
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Drawback Bill pas-
secd

Bill from Council
concerningEsate
of the tate John
Mackay read 2d
time

Referred (o a Se-
lect Comnitîee

Conucil agree to
Conferenceon°Cir-
cuit Court Bill

Committee and Re-
port therefrom

Order of Day
King'R and Dalhou-
aie Coleges

liouse in Commit-
tee of whole

Report progreos

Report from Co.
who waited on Lt.
Gov. with Address
on Foreign Trade

Bie o substitute
declarations for
oaths and

Horton Diko Rate
13l read 2d time

THURSDAY'and FRIDAY, 17th and 18th MARCH, 1836.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act for
the Warehousing of Goods, and in amendment thereof.

An engrossed Bill to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exporied, and for
granting Drawbacks, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the tite be, An Act to continue and amend
the Act concerning Goods exported, and for granting Drawbacks.

The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to give effect and validity to a
certain devise or settlement of Real Estate, made and contained in the last Will and
Testament of John Mackay, late of Windsor, in lants County, Esquire, deceased, was
read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Uniacke, M1r. J. B. Dewolf and Mr. Doyle,
to examine and investigate the facts set forth in the Preamble of said Bill, with power to
send for [Persons and Papers, and that they (do report thereon to this House.

A Message from the Council, by Ir. Halliburton:
MNir. Speaker,

The Council agree to the Conference desired by this Honorable Flouse, on the subject
of the Bill concerning the Circuit Courts in. this Province, and the proposed amendments
thereto, and the Committee of the Council are ready to meet the Comnittee of this
House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That MNr. Stewart, Mr Blanchard and Mr. M1orton, do manage said Con-

ference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned, Mr. Stewart reported that the Managers had been at the Con-

ference, and he stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

The Order of the Day, for the flouse !o resolve irself into a Committee of tbe whole
flouse, to consider the Message of [lis Excelleney the Lieutenant-Governor, and the
other Papers relative to King's and Dalhousie Colleges, being read,

The fouse resolved itself into the Committee.
M r. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress in
the business referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on the
consideration thereof, which the House agreed to.

Orderecd, That the House do again to-morrow resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole Houseon the consideration of the same subject.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock,

Friday, 181h March, 1836.

PRAYERS.
Mr. Stewart, from the Select Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address of the House to His Majesty on the subject of
the Foreign Trade of the Province, and also the accompanying Address to His Excel-
lency on the subject of said first mentioned Address, reported that the Committee had
performed that duty, and that lHis Excellency was pleased to say that he would forward
the Address to His Majesty.

A 13ill to substitute declarations for Oaths in certain cases ; also,
A Bill relative to the assessment of Dike Rates for the New or Wickwire Dyke, in

1-lor ton, were severally read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of thé whole House. An
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An engrossed Bill to continue and amend the Act for the more easy Hedemption and Bill for Foreclosure
Foreclosure of Mortgages, was read a third time, of Mortgages pas-

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and amend sed
the Act for the more easy B edemption and Foreclosure of Mortgages.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence. Bills sent to Council

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to tbe Council the several Bills whidh have passed Revenue Bil sent
this House relative to the Revenue, and desire the concurrence of the Council thereto. to Couneil for con-

currence

M1r. Young moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followetb, viz-
IResolved, That there be placed at the disposa] of His Excellency the Lieutenant- Motin respectingunexpended nioney

Governor the unexpended balance of the Money voted for Arisaig Pier, that such part voted for Arisaig
of it may be laid out in repairs as are necessary for the preservation of the Works, but Pier
not to exceed the amount thereof, being £153 3 11, which being seconded,

Nlr. Uniacke moved, as an amendment, to add at the end of the proposed Resolution,
the words following, viz :

Provided, That before any part of such balance be applied as aforesaid, an amount equal equal anount be
to :he sum so applied shall be contributed by the inhabitants in labor or materials, or firt contributed on
otherwise for;the same purpose : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing labour--arried
thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty ; against it, eleven.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
The said Resolution as amended, was then, upon the question put thereon, agreed to Resolutionas

by ihe H Ouse. amended passed

On motion of Mr. Johnston, resolved, that the various orders for referring to the Select Pets. for aids to
Committee on Schools the several Petitions praying aid to Schools and Academies be schoolt referred to
discharged, and that the Petitions be referred to the Committee of Supply. Com. of Supply

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back to the Council the Bill, entitled. An Act con- Circuit Court Bin
cerning the Circuit Courts in this Province, and the amendments proposed by the Coun- sent back to Coun-
cil thereto, and acquaint the Council with the Resolution of this fHouse in regard to said cilwitha Resolution
amendmnents.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con- House in Commit-
sider further of the several Bills which stood committed. tee on Bills

Mr. Speaker lIft the Chair,
31r. Loveît took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Commitree, that they had gone through the Bill to Report Bills, viz-
continue the Act to anend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread, and had made sun- Asize Bread

dry amendments thereto, which had been recommended by the Se!ect Committee on said with anendments
Bill, and had directed him to report said Bill and amendments to the House ; that they
had aiso gone through the Bill to continue the several Acts for the Regulation of the Mi. a ofM-
litia; the Bill to incorporate the King's County Woollen Cloth and Mills Company ; King's County
the Hlill to amend the Act to extend to New Glasgow, in the District of Pictou, the cloth Company's

provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in [lalifax, and certain asgow Highway

other places; and the Bill to erect the County of Shelburne into two separate and distinct Sheiburne County
Counties, and to regulate the Represeritation thereof, and had directed him to report the Division severaly
said Bills to the House, severally, without any amendment; that the Committee had also
gone through the engrossed Bill froin the Council, entitled, An Act relating to Impri- Debt imprisonment
son ment for Debi, and bad made amendmer'!s there,.,, which the Committee had direct- Bil with amendts.

ed him to report to the House with the Bill; and he afterwards delivered the Bills and
amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed ; whicl the House
agreed to. Mr.
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Motion to re-com-
mit ShelburneoCounlr
ty Division Bill

FRI&l', sth MARCR 1896.

Mr. Debloismoved that the Bill to erect the.County of Shelburne into two-Counties;4'c.
be re-committed to the Committee of the whole House, for the purpose of adding ai clause
limiting the number of Representatives for thei divided County, to five membersasat-pre-
sent: which, being seconded and:.put, and the House dividing t-hereonj. there appeared,
for the umntion, twelrve ; against it, nineteen :

For the
Mr thipman
Mr Rudolf'
Mr Cochran
Xr Morton
xr Jinston
»r o*Brien'

Amendts. to Assize
ufiBread Billagreed
to

Amieidts, toDebt
imprisohment Bili
read and

Bill deferred three
xnonths

Motion.
Mr Lawson
Mr Heckmat.
Mr Deblois
AMr Detoolf
.Ur Budd
Mr Wier

Against the Motion.
Mr C Roche Mr Zeit Mr Baes
Mr Kaeanagh Mr .grchibdld Mr Cl ereits
Mr Freeman .4r Stewart r Shey
Mr Uniacke Mr Delap Nr G Smith'
Ar J R Dewolf Mr Oxlsy Ur Foung
.r Crow Mr Bell .ûr Blanchaî£
mir Huntington

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Bilis reported without amendment be engrossed.
The amendments to the Bill relating to the Assize of 3read, reported from the Com.

mittee, were read, and upon the question put thereon were agreed to by the House,
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.

The amendments reported from- the Committee to the engrossed Bill fromi the Cunt
cil, entitled, An Act relating to Imprisonment for Debt, were read ; and therëupoù,

Mr. C. Roche moved, that the further consideration of the Bill and amendments be
deferred until this day three months : which, being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared, for thet motion, seventeen; against it, firteen

For the Mhotion.
MVr Cochran Mr Crow
Mr- Rudolf Mr Freeman.
Mr Sley Mr Heckman
MLr Clements Mr Blanchard
Mir Delap M»r J RDewol
Mr Deblois Mr Wier
.Mr Archibald Mr B Dewolf
Mr Huntingion ir C Roche
Mr Lent
So it passed in the Affirmative.

.gainst
Ni- Kavanagh
Ar Budd.
Ar O'Brien,
Ar Uniache
Mr Stewart
Ar Oxley
Ar Bell
Mr Morion

the Motion.
MI, Johnsibn
Mr Barst
Mr Tawson
Mr G Smith
Mr, Youig
Mr Chipman
Mr Dickson

ctounell agree to
License Bil, also

-ight House BiBi
and

to 12 lesolutions
for granting money

A Message from the Council, by Mr. ialliburton:
M1r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for granting- Duties on Li-
cences for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors in Taverns, Public Houses or Shops, and for
other purposes ; and to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act fôr the support
and regulation of Light-Hlouses, severally, without amendhient.

The Council have agreed to twelve Resolutions of this House for granting the folldw-
ing sums of Money, viZt

£600 For support of Transient Poor.
50 To the Adjutant-General of Militia.
40 For conveyance of'Judges in Cape-Breton.

100 For relief of Indians.
25 For the School in the Poûr flouse.
50 To Bishop Fraser, for instruction of Indians.
50 For the Parrsborough Packet.
20 For the Ferry across the Gut of Canso,

400 For the Sable Island'Establishment.
100 To John F. Muncey.
000 &500 To the H'alifax Steam.-Bàat¢Compniay.

17 2 5 To George E. Morton.
16 18 04To W illiam Meuir.
10 12 6 To josua Snow. £1Ilo
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£12 10 o To Thomas Whiîttemore.
5 12 6 To James Fletcher and others ; and
6 17 0 To Charles Starr.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Speaker laid before the louse a Letter received by him from the Deputy Pro-
vincial Secretary, dated this day, transmitting by command of Ris Excellency the Lieu.
tenant-Governor, to be laid before the flouse, a Copy of the correspondence which led
to the removaîoftthe Lantern on Cross Island Light- House; which Mr. Speaker accor-
dingly presented to the flouse, and the same was read by the Clerk.

(See .ippendix, ho. 67.)
Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the Table.
Mr. Speaker also laid before the House, another Letter received by him from the

Deputy Provincial Secretary, dated this day, transmitting by command offlis Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant-G(-overnor, to be laid before this House, a Copy of a Letter from
Messrs. Whidden and Gray, who were appointed by Dis Excellency to prepare the
l'ourth Volume of the Provincial Statutes, His Excellency recommending, that, as the
service had been satisfactorily performed, a suitable remuneratioin should be made there-
fbr.

M1r. Speaker also laid before the HIouse the said Copy of [Letter, bearing date the
lst iMarcb, 1836, and the same was read, acquainting the Deputy Provincial Secretary,
that the said Fourth Volume of the Scatutes of Nova-Scotia had been prepared, in con,
formity with His Excellency's directions, and that 200 Copies thereof had been printed,
and were ready for disposal.

Ordered, That the said Letter and Copy of Letter do lie on the Table.

Mr. Uniacke, from the Select Committee on the engrossed Bill from the Council, en-
titled, An Act togive effect and validity to a certain devise or settlement of Real Estate,
made and aontained in the last VilI and Testament of John Nlackay, late of Windsor,
in H ants County, Esquire, deceased, reported that the Commit tee had examined said Bill,
and had before them evidence which fully substantiated the facts set forth in the Pre-
amble, and they therefore recommend the Bill to the House, with a few verbal amend-
ments.

OrderetJ, That the Bill be committed to a Comrnmittee of the whole House.
The Order of the Day, for the flouse to again resolve itself into a Comrnmittee of the

whole House, on the further consideration of the Message of Ilis Excellency, and the
other Papers relative to King's and Dalhousie CQlleges, being read,

Orciered, That this House do resdlve itself into such Committee for that purpose to-
morrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Saturday, 19th Jarch, 1836.

PRAYERS,

Mr. W. H. Roach rnoved, that the Resolution of yesterday, for deferring until that
day three months the further consideration of the engrossed Bill frorn the Council, enti-
tied, An Act relating to Imprisonment for Debt, and the amendments thereto, be res-
cinded : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appear-a
ed, for the motion, sixteen ; against it, twenty

So it passed in the Negative.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Henry A. Blad-
win and others, relative to the Representation of the County of Halifax, under the Bill

Qq of

Letter from Deputy
Provincial Secreta-
ry respecting Crois
Island Liglt-Houme

Letterreiativttote
4th Voluime of the
Provincial Statutes

Report on 1Billto
give validity to a
devise in the Will
of .. ackay

Said Bill committed

Order of Day cou-
Sideration ofCol-
leges postponed

Motion torescind
Resolution for de-
ferring for$ monthi
the Debt Imprison-
ment Bin, negativ-
ed

Report on -Pet. rela-
tive to the Repre.
entation of Halifax

County



Report from Gcw.
Who waited ohi Lt.
Gov..relative to
Customa' Establish-
ment

Reoort relative to
Poör Rates Colches-
ter

Timber & Lumber
Bill presonted
Roterred to Select
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Amended Resolu-
tion relative te Ati-
saig Pear sent to
council

Shelburne County
division Bil

Additional Clause
added to Shelburne
county division Bil

Bills passed, viz:
To regulate Aseize
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of last Session; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards dèlivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(Se Appendix, No. 6ý.)
On motion, resolved, that the Report be received and adopted by the House.

Mlr. Doyle, from the Select Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address of this House to [His Majesty, on the subject of
appointnents to Offices in the Customs' Department and otherwise in this Province,
reported that the Committee had performed the duty assigned to them, and that Bis Ex-
cellency thereupon was pleased to state to the Committee that he approved of theAd.
dress, and would have great pleasure in forwarding it with [lis favourable recommenda-
tion as requested by the House.

à1r. Dickson reported frorn the Select Committee on the Petition of the Grand In-
quest of the District of Colchester, relative to the assessment of Persons for County and
Poor Rates owning property in different Townships; and he read the Report in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix, No. 69.)
On motion, resolve, that the Rteport be received and adopted by this House,

Mlr. Deblois, pursuant to leave given on a former day. presented a Bill to amend the
Act to regulate the Survey of Timber and Lumber, and the same was read a first lime.

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Huntington, Mr. G. Smith and Mr. Barss,
to examine and report thereon to this House.

lr. Unisckeynoved that the amended Resolution, passed yesterday, relative to the
expenditure of Monies for the repair of Arisaig Pier, be sent to the Council for concur.
rence : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared,
for the motion, twenty-six ; against it, eight.

Sn it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk to carry the said Resolution to the Council and desire their

concurrence thereto.

An engrosed Bill to erect the County of Shelburne into two separate and distinct Coun-
ties, and to regulate the Representation thereof, was read a third time ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. IHluntington, resolved, that the following enacting Clause be added
to the Bill by way of Rider, viz :-

.And be itfurther enacte, That after this Act shall corne into operation, at any Elec-
tion for the County of Shelburne, the Poli for such Election shall be opened and coi-
mence at the Court-House in Shelburne, and be thence removed and adjourned, if re-
quircd according to law, to the old Meeting- House at Barrington ; and at any Election
to be held for the County of Yarmouth, the Poli shall open and commence at the Court
House at Yarmouth, and if required according to law, shall be adjourned and removed to
the Court House at Tusket Village, and in Elections for the Township of Argyle, shal
be held at the said Court-House in Tusket Village, and to be there continued and kept
open for four days or until sooner closed according to law ; Providedalways, that as to the
opening and closing the Poll,the nurnber of days in which the same shall be kept open, the
notice for removal and adjournment of the Poli, and in all other respects whatsoever such
Elections shall respectively be held agreeably to, and shall be goveined and directed by,
the several Acts now in force relative to Elections of Members to sèrve in General As-
sembly.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to amend the Act to regulate the Assize of
Bread, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to repeal the Ahts ia
force respecting the Assize of Bread in Halifax, and to establish other provisions in liéu
thereof. An
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An engrossed Bill to amend the Act to extend to New Glasgow, in the District of
Pictou, the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners aof Highways in Halifax, and
certain other places, was read a third time.

Resolvej, 'That the Bill do pas, and that the title be, An Act to -amend the Act
to extend to New Glasgow, in the District of Pictou, the provisions of the Act relating
to Commissioners of H[ighways in [Halifax and certain other places

An engrossed Bill to Incorporate the King's County Woollen Cloth and NMills Com-
pany, was rûad a third time.

esolved, 'hat the Bill (o pass, and that the title be, An Act to Incorporate the
King's County Woollen Cloth and Mills Company.

.An engrossed Bill to continue the several Acts for the Regulation of the iilitia, was
read a third tine.

Resolted, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the se.
veral Acts for the Ù egulation of the iMilitia.

Ordered, ''hat the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concur-
rence.

A Message from the Council, by M1r. Ralliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to divide the County of Syd-
ney, and to regulate the Rtepresentation thereof, without amendment.

The Council do not adhere to the second amendment proposed by them to the first
Clause of the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Circuit Courts in this Province, but
adhere to the several amendients proposed by them to the second Clause ofsaid Bill.

'he Council desire a Conference by Committee, with a Committee of this Honorable
House, on the subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Duties on Licences for
the Sale of Spirituous Liquors and for other purposes, to'Persons resident within the
Town of Halifax.

And then the -Messenger withdrèw.
On motion, resolved, that the said Conference be agreed to, as desired by the Council.
Orderecd That Mr. Doyle, Mîr. Deblois and M1r. Lawson, do manage the Conference.
Sn they went to the Conference ; and being returned,
Mr. Doyle reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference add stated the

substance of the Conference to the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed t,>the Bill, entitled, An Act to 'amend the Act. relating
to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax.

And then the Messenger witbdrèw.

The Orderof the Day,, for consideHing farther in Committee of the whole flouse the
Message, &c. relative to King's and Daihousie Colleges, being read,

Mr. Young movcd, that the flouse do now resolve itself into the Committee for ibat
purpose : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividin'g thereon, îhere ap-
peared, for the motion, eighteen ; against it, fifteen:

So it passedin the Affirmative.
The ,Houseýresolved itself4into the Cornmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took;the Chair,
MrSpeaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee that'theyrbad;made furtheriprogress in
the business referred to them, and haddirected him to inove for leave to sit again.on the
consideration thereofÇ which the Houseagreedato.

New Glasgow
Highwa Att

[ing'e Connty
Cloth and blilis
Company

Regalation orMiii-
litia

Bs sent to Counc a

CounciIagree to
Sydney Courny-di-
vision B3ill
They adhere to part
of their amendments
ta Circuit Court
Bill
Desire Conference
on Halifax License
Law

Conference agreed
t t

Report tberefrom

Couicil disagree to
Biu to arnend Court
of Comisnsioners

ýAct

order -rDay n-
siderat ion. ôf Coi-
le-es read

Ilouse in Commit-
tee thereon

Report progreis
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Provincial Statutes
referred to Supply
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cil relative to Qatti
Bill

STURDMA and M1OADAY, 191h and 21st iMARC i, 1836.

Ordtred, That this flouse on llonday next do again resolve itself into a Committee
of the whole flouse, to consider further the Message of [is Excellency, &c. relative to
King's and Dailbousie Colleges.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock,

Monday, 21st1March, 1836,

PR AYERS.

On motion, resolved, that the Letter frorm the Deputy Provincial Secretary, relative
to the completion of the 4th Volume ofc:he Provincial Statutes, laid before this House
on Friday Iast, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to search the Jour-
nais of the Council, andýreport to this House the proceedings had in Council upon the
Bill, entitled, An Act to render unnecessary the taking ofany other Oaths than ti e Oath
of Allegiance and the Oath of Office, as a qualification for Office in this Provirce.

Ordered, 'l'hat Mr Stewart, NIr. Dickson and Mr. Chipman, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

Pet. relative to firat
Justice Cape-Bre-
ton

A Petition of R. M. Gibbons and others, Barristers of
North Eastern District of Cape-Breton, was presented by
that the Office of First Justice of the Courts of Common
Breton may be abolished.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

the Supreme Court, in the
Mr. Doyle, and read, praying
Pleas ii the Island of Cape.

Binto increase
Commrs. of High-
ways in Pictou
Pictou Poor rate
Bill

Cireuit Court Bil
presented, read and
committed

House in Commit-
tee of Supply

Reports several Re-
solutions, viz.

201. Keepet of
Gunpowder

501. Pattjck Concor

Ir. G. Smith, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill to increase the
number of Commissioners of Highways in Pictou, and the same was read a first tiàne.

31r. Blanchard, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill respecting the Collec-
tors of Poor Rates of Pictou, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bills be read a second time.
31r. Stewart, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill regarding the

Courts in this Province, and the same was read a first and second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a 'Committee of the whole House.

Circuit

On motion, the flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con-
sider further of the Supply granted to His 3lajesty.

ir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee, that they had made further progress in
the business referred to them, and had cone to several Resolutions thereupon, which
they had directed him to report to the House ; and he read the same in his place, and
afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply ; which the House agreed to.

The several Resolutions reported from the Committee were again read by the Clerk,
and are as follow :-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds
should be granted and paid to the Person who has the care of the Gunpowder at fHalifar,
for his services for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Poundssbould
be granted and paid to Patrick Connor, as a compensation for the loss of bis Arm, while
engaged in executing his duty as a Constable, in pursuance of bis Petition and the Re-
port of the Committee thereon, Resolveds
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Nineteen Pounds Ten
Shillings should be granted and paid to John and Henry M1Iuncey, for Bounty on a Seal-
ing Vessel, agreealy t( the Report of the Committee.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of thii Committee, that the sum of Seventy-five Pounids
should be granted and paid to remunerate the late Overseers of the Poor for the Town-
ship of Pictou, for expenses incurred and paid by them for the support of Transient Pau-
pers, for which expenses the said Overseers have not been enabled to obtain payment
from the Township, agreeably to the Report of the Committee ofthe House of Assem-
bly.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, hat the sum of Twenty Pounds
should be granted and paid to the Reverend Joseph Dimock, as a compensation for the
moss of Land appropriated for the alteration of the Main Post Road from Windsor to
Chester; and also, the sun of Seventeen Pounds expended by him in the same service
the last year, agreeably to the Report of the Select Committee.

Resol:ed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sun of Filteen Pounds Ten
Shillings should be granted and paid to Robert L. Gray, for ledical attendance upon
Shipwrecked Persons, and other services performed by him, in conformity with the re-
commendation of the Committee on his Petition.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, tbat the sum of Twenty-Four Pounds
Twelve Shillings and Three Pence should be granted and paid to the Overseers of the
Poor for the Township of Egerton, for the support of Transient Paupers, agreeably to
the Report of the Committee.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Conimittee, that the sum of Five fiundred 1ounds
should be granred and paid to build a Light-House on Cape Forchu, ou the west side of
the entrance to Yarmouth Harbor, in conformity with the Report of the Cornmittee-
said Light- flouse to be built by Contracr.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Poun.ds
should be granted and paid to erect a Beacon on Wedge*island, in accordance with the
Report of the Committee,

Resolved, T'bat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Six Pounds Fifteen.
Shillings should be granted and paid to James Farrel, in compliance with the recom-
mendation of the Comnittee.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds
should be granted and paid to John Pernette, Esq. to aid him in keeping up the Ferry
across La Have River.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty ['ounds should
be granted and paid to the Ladies, .Managers of the Infant School at H alifax, in aid of
that Institution for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds should
be'granted and paid to the hMechanics' Institute, for the purchase of Philosophical Ap-
paratus and Ornithological Collections, agreeably to the prayer of their Petition.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, tbat the sun of Fifty Pounds should
be granted and paid to Doctors Sterling and Grigor, in aid of the Halifax Dispensary
for the present year. Provided, they keep, during the year, a sufficient quantity of
Vaccine Matter.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds
should be granted and paid to Drs. Sterling and Grigor, to enable them to discharge the
debt for which they are now liable on account of the Halifax Dispensary.

Resolved, That it is inexpedient to provide any additional R3ounties for the erection of
Oat Mills throughout the Province, inasmuch as there are more urgent requisitions on the
Treasury of this Province, particularly for the promotion of Education.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the House to defer the consideration of the Re-
port on Oat Mills and all the Petitions relating to Oatmills, for three months,

191. los 
Mluncey
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blotion not to te-
ceive Resolution for
grant tu keeper Of
Gunpowder nega-
cived

Motionnot to agree
to7grant to vote Of
5001. for Yarmouth
Ligit House nega-
ti'ved
Motion not to agree
to vote of 751. to
Overseers of Poor
Pictou negatived

Motion iot to re-
ceive lst Resolution
relativo to >at M ill,
negatived

Mr. Cochran rnoved that the Resolution for granting Twenty Pounds to the Person
in charge of the Gunpowder, be not received by the House: which, being seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, thirteen ; against it
twenty. So it passed in the Negative.

Mr. Deblois moved that the Resolution for granting Five Hundred Pounds for build-
ing a Light- flouse at Yarmouth, be not received b) the House : which, being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, nine ; against
it, twenty-ibree. So it passed in the Negative.

Ir. Uniacke moved that the Resolution for granting Seventy-five Pounds to the late
Overseers of th%-. Poor for Pictou, be not received by the House : which, being seconded
and put, passed in the Negative.

MNr. J. Ht. Dewolf moved that the Resolution, that it is inexpedient to provide additi.-
onal Bounties for the erection of Oat Mills, &c. be not received by the House : which,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
thirteen ; against it, tventy:

For the Motion.
Mr Rudolf
Mr Chipman
Mr Dickson
Mr' Cochran
Mr Young
Mir G Smith
Mr Moron

So if passed in

Mfr Lovett
Mr,,Freemon
Mr lHeckmari
Mr Harrit
Mr Barss
Mr J R Dewolf

the Negative.

Mr B Dewolf
Mr C Roche
Mr Kavanagh
Mr Wier
Mr .Archibaldl
Mr Oxley
Mr Huntinigton

Ar O'Brien
Mr Clenents
Mr Crouo
Mr Deblois
Mr WFHRoach
Mr Delap
Mr Budd

Motion flot to te-
ceive 2d Resolution
negatived

Reslotions agreed
to as reporied and
ordered to be sent
to Couacil except
Giunpowder vote

Order of Day con-
sideration of Col-
leges postponed

Mr. Lovett moved that the Resolution to defer the consideration of the Report and
Petitions relative to Oar frills for three months, be not received by the H-ouse : whicb,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
fourteen ; against it, nineteen

For the MFtotion. .Against the Motion.

Mr Rudof Ir Lovei Air B Dewolf Mr (Orliren Mr Mudd
Mr Chipnan Mr Freeman Mr C Roche Mr Clements Ar Lent
Mr Dickson A.r Ileckman Xr Kavanagh 11r Crouo Ar Morse
Mr Cochran Mr Harris Mr Vier Mr Deblois Mr Doyle
Mr Young Mr Barss Ar .lrchibald .ir W Wl Roach Mr Uniacke

Mr G Smith Mr J R Dewolf Mr Oxley Mr Delap Mr Shey
Mr Morton Mr Bell Ar untingIon

So it passed in the Negative.
The said several Resolutions reported from the Committee, were then, upon the ques-

tion respectively put thereon, agreed to by the House.
Ordere, That the Clerk do carry to the Council the several Resolutions for grantir.g

Monies, (except the usual annual vote of£20 to the Person in charge of the Gunpowder)
and desire the concurrence of the Council to the said R esolutions so sent to them.

The Order of the Day, for the House to resolve itself iinto a Committee of the whole
flouse to consider further the Message of His Excellency, &c. relative to King's and
Dalhousie Colleges, being redd,

Ordered, That this flouse do resolve itself into such Committee for that purpose to-

morrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of theclock.

TuesdaY7

Mr Lent
Mr Morse
Mr Bell

Mr Doyle
Mr Uniacke
MrShey

Ag9ainst the Miotion.

-mi. le-il Th -
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PR AYERS.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown
or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufacture of Refined Sugars within the Province, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Acts
for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Nanufac-
ture of Refined Sugars within the Province.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to encourage the Manufacture of Chocolate in
this Province, by granting a Bounty thereon, was read a third time.

Resolved, Tbat the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
to encourage the Manufacture of Chocolate in this4 Province, by granting a Bounty there-
on.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to encourage the Manulacture ofTobacco in this
Province, by granting a Bounty thereon, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the bill do pass, and that the titlebe, An Act to encourage the Ma.
nufacture of Tobacco in this Province, by granting a Bounty thereon.

Ordered, T'hat the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concur-
rence.

A Bill to increase the number of Comtiissioners of Highways in Pictou; also,
A Bill respecting the Collectors of Poors' Rates of Pictou, were read a second time.
Ordered, That. the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Lawson reported fron the Select Commitee, to whom was referred the Bill to
provide for the payment and security of Debts, incurred in the purchase of Real Estate
and the erection of Buildings, for the use of the Town of Halifax; and he read the Ite-
port in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's 'Table, where it was again
read,

Resolved,
Ordered,

this louse

(See Appendix, No. 70.)
that the Report be received and adopted by the Flouse.
That the same Committee who made the I eport do prepare and report to

amendments to said Bill, contormably to their Report.

NMr. Blanchard reported from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Peti-
tion of Thomas Dunlap and others, Proprietors of the Lower Marsh at Truro; and he
read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's 'Table, where
it was again read.

(See Appendix, No. 71.)
Resolved, That the Report be received and adopted by this louse.

Ar. L4ovett, pursuant to leave given on a former day, presented a Bill to appoint Trus-
tees of School Lands in the Township of Annapolis, and the same -was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke. resolved, that the sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds,
already appropriated for completing a Road round Bedford Bason, be placed at the dis-
posal ofHis Excellency the LieutenantGovernor, to be expended under his directions
for that purpose, on the Inhabitants of Halifax satisfying Fis Excellency that they will
provide sufficient Funds to complete the same.

Ordered,' That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council and desire their con-
currence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
M'r. Speaker,

The-Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the
Act for the encouragement of Schools ; to the Bill to continue the several Acts for the

Regulation

y
j:
I

ngrossed BilIs
passed, viz-
)rawback on
Sugars

Chocolate Manuý
facture

TobaccoManu
facture

Pictou Cor. of
Higbways and Col-,
lecturs of Poor
Rates Bill commit,
ted

Report on Bill for
security of debtu,ac

Report adopted and
same Comittec to
bring in amendts. to
said Bill
Report on Pet. of
Proprietors oiLower
Marah Truro

Bili for appoint-
meut of Trustees ot
School Landt An-
napolis

7501. appropriated
for Roagdround
Bedford Basin to
be expended by
Lieut. Goy&

%solutionsent to
Council for concux-
rence

Couneit agree to
BN,olz-
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Regulation of the M1ilitia ; and to the Bill to erect the County of Shelburne into two see
Shelburne'.Division parate and distinct Counties, and to regulate the iRepresentation thereof, severally, with-

out amendment.
The Council desire a Conference, by Committee. with a Committee of this Honorable

Council desiro Con-B ouse, on ihe subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Im-
rakntiný g Colonia post and Excise for the support of 1lis Majesty's Government within this Province, and

Duties for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, thereof.
And then the rlessenger withdrew.

Conferencoagreed On mot ion, csolLvcd,t hat this House do agree tu the said Conference, as desired by the
Coneeca Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordcred, That M11r. Oeblois, Mjr. G. Smith and Mr. Dickson, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

House in commit- On motion, the louse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con,-
tee ofSupply sider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty.

Ir. Speaker left the Chair,
1r. Uudolf took the Chair,
31r, Speaker resurmed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progress in
Report several the busiress referred to them, and had come to severa 1 Resolutions thereupon, which
Resolutions, VIZ- they had directed ham to report to the House ; and be read the same in his place, and

afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table.
The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to

move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply ; which the House agreed to.
The said Resolutions were then again read by the Clerk, and are as follow :

2001. Liverpool Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commnittee, that the sum of Two Hundred
rg Pounds be granted and paid to the Commissioners of the Great Liverpool Bridge, to aid

them in planking and repairing the same.
Resolved, 'That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds

201. for Boat torun should be grauted to aid the lnhabitants of Douglas, at the louth of the Shubenacadie, in
betieen Douglas .Z

d oe a supporting a suitable Boat to run between Londonderry and that place ; the said Boat
to be under the regulatIon of the General Sessions for the County of Hants ; to be paid
by Warrant from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, upon Certificate of the said
Sessions that such Boat has been actually running at least twice a week for four months,
to the satisfaction of the said Sessions and under their regulations.

Resolvcd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the suin of One 1-iundred
iev. R. F. Pounds should be granted and paid to the Revd. R. F. Uniacke, to enable him to defray

the expense incurred to support the School for Poor Children in the North Suburbs of
the 'To'wn of Halifax.

sResolvcd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Iiundred
Yarmo utademy Pounds should be granted and paid to the Trustees of the Yarmouth Academy, in aid of

that Institution tor the present year.
sooIlorton Acade- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the sum of Three Hundred
my Pounds should be granted and paid to the Managing Committee of the Horton Academy,

in aid of that Institution for the present year.
251. additional t Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
1001. îast year for Pounds, undrawn froin the Treasury, granted last year in aid of the Annapolis Acade-
Annapolis Academy my, be appropriated for the support of that Institution for the present year ; and that a

further sum of Twenty-five Pounds should be granted and paid to the Trustees of that
Academy, to remunerate the principal Teacher therein, for the part of the last year in
which lie taught.

251. School louse Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty-five Pounds
New Calodonia should be granted and paid to assist the Inhabitants of New Caledonia, in Granville, in

building a School.House at such Settlement, agreeably to the prayer of their Petition.
Resolke4,
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit tee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds should
be granted and paid to the Commissioners of Schools for the County of Lunenburg, for
the support of the National School in the Town of Lunenburg for this present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, ibat the sum of One Hundred
Pounds should be granted and paid in aid of the Arichat Academy for the present year,
to be placed in the hands of Trustees to be appointed by -1 is Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, agreeably to the prayer of the Petition of the Inhabitants of Arichat.

IResolve, That it is theopinionof this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
Pounds should be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, to compensate the Gentlemen who have prepared for publication the Fourth
Volume of the Province Laws.

Resolved', That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of 'Two flundred
Founds should be granted and paid to the Western Stage Coach Company for one year,
trom the expiration of the present Grant, in addition to the allowances for carrying the
M1ails : the Coaches to be run under the same regulations as at present.

Mr. Cochran moved, that the Hesolution for granting £200 for another year, to the
Western Stage Coach Company, be not received by the House : which, being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, fifleen; against
it, sevcnteen :

For thel Motion. -aquinst theMotion.
Mfr B Dewolf .M1r fleckmanI lr J R Detnolf Mr W H Roa-ih
Mr Cochran Mr Croo Ir Harris Mr Freenan
.Ar Young Mr Bars Ir C Roche .Mr Uniacke
.11r Rudof .Mr Oxley Mr Morse M-r Doyle
Mr O'Braen .Alr Kavanagh Mr Delap Mr Morion
. r Huntington Mr Budd Mr Chipman
Mr Archibald Mr Dickson MXir G Smi
Mr s;1ey Mr Deblois
Mr Wier .Mr Bell
Mr Lent Mr Wilkine

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Archibald moved, that the Resolution for granting £100 to the Arichat Academy,

be not received by the House: which, being seconded and put, passed in the Negative.
Mr. Archibald moved, that the Resolution for granting £200 for the Liverpool Bridge,

be not received by the House: which, being seconded and put, passed in the Negative.
The said several Resolutions were then, upon the question respectively put thereon,

agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk to carry the Resolutions to the Council and desire their

concurrence.

501 National School
Lunenburgh -

1001 Arichat Acade-
My

1001 for preparzflg
for publication tho
4th olume of Pro-
vincial Laws

2001 Western Stage
CoachCompany

Motion not to agrec
to grant of2UO to
WVestern Stage
Coach Compaiy,
tiegatived

M otion not to agree
to grant of 1001 Arn-
chat Academy, ne-

tionŸflot t agree
to 2001 for Liver-
pool Bridge, nega-
tived
Resolutions as te-
ported agreed to,&c.

Mr. Dickson reported from the Select Committee on the Post-Office Accounts, and Report on Post-or-the Petitions and other matters connected therewith; and he read the [teport in his fice.Accounts
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See .ppendix, . 'o. 72.)
Ordered, That the Report and the Accounts, Petitions, &c. therein reported upon, be Report,&c.referred

referred to the Comnmittee ofSupply. to Supply
Mr. Bell, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to regulate the Fees of the Con- 3ilirelativetoCon-

stable of the Court of Commissioners at Halifax, and the same was read a first time. stables Fees Comras.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time. court

The Order of the Day being read, for the House to again resolve itself into a Comn Order of Day con-
mittee of the w bole House to consider further the Message of [lis Excellency the Lieu- siderationDof col-
tenant-Governor, &c. relative to King's and Dalhousie Colleges, being read, Jeges deferred tiU

Ordered, That the Ilouse do, to-morrow, resolve itself into the said Committee for to-now
that purpose.

The
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Order f Day com-
position of Council
deferred till to-mor-
zow

Motioi not to send
tu Council the Re-
solution granting
251 to School House
in Granville,
iegatwved

Leave of absence to
Mr. Lent

Leave ofabsonce to
MI. Smith

Leave of absence to
Mr. Archibald

>lotion for leave of
absence to Mr. Ox-
ley, negatived

Motion for Confer-
ence on the subject
of the Revenuewith
instruction to Com-
maitee

Andmcnt thereto
iegatived

First motion carried

The Order of the Day, for the House to resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House to consider the composition of the Executive and Legisiative Councils, being
read,

Ordered, That this flouse do, to-morrow, resolve itself into the Committee for that
p Then the House adjourned until To-rnorrow, at twelve of the clock,

Wedniesday, 23d. March, 1636.

PRAY ERS.
Mr. Archibald moved, that so much of the Order of yesterday for sending to the Coun.

cil the Resolutions for granting lonies, as relates to the Besolution for granting T'wen-
ty-five Pound. for building a School-H-louse in Granville, be discharged, and that said
liesolution be not sent to the Council lor concurrence : which, being seconded and put,
passed in the Negative.

Or-decd, That Mr. Lent have leave absence from0 this [ouse to return home on ur-
gent private business.

It was moved, tihat Ilr. G. Smith have leave of absence from bthis House, on and from
Saturday next, to return home on urgent private business : which, being seconded and
pt, anid the louse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, iineteen ; against
it, twelve. 3o it passed in the Affirmative.

It was moved, that 11r. Archibald have leave of absence from this House, on and from
Saturday next, to return bome on urgent private business : which, being seconded and
put, and the Ilouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, eighteen ; against
it, thirteen. So it passed in the Affirmative.

It was moved, that Mr. Oxley have leave of absence from this Flouse, on and from
WVednesday next, to refurn home on urgent private business : which, being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, tF. re appeared, for the motion, fitee i; against
ii, seventeen. So it passed in the Negative.

1r. Stewart moved, that a further Conference on the subject of the last Conference,
be requested with the Council, by Committee, and that the Committee of this flouse be
instructed to state to the Conmittee of the Council, that the House, having leg!sted
upon the general subject of the Revenue, and havingembodied their intentions with res-
pect to the same, in the Bill for granting Colonial Duties of Impost, do not feel inclined
to rLter the Law, especially as the clause adverted to, does not appear to be at all an-
biguous : Vhich, being seconded,

31r. Deblois moved, by way of amendment to the question, to leave out ail the words
ihereof after the words " be instructed to state to the Committee of the Council that
the fHouse,"1 and after the last mentioned words to substitute the following to stand part
of the question in place of those so left out, viz : "can perceive no ambiguity in the
20th Section of the Revenue Act, as it bas reference only to the collection of the Du-
ties, and for the receipt and payment thereof into the Province Treasury" : which, being
seconded and put, passed in the Negative.

The question as tirst moved vas then pur, and the House dividing thereon, there ap.
peared, fbr the motion, seventeen ; against it, thirteen :

Fo the MotUion, Against the Motion.
Air Dickson .1r Lent Mr Freerman Mr Cochran A r Barss
.Mr Love!. ;Jr ileckman .ir Wier fr Budd Mr Delap
Olr NAorse Mir lorton Air irchibald .4r J R Dewolf Mr Harrias
flr G Smi"1 .h 4ir Oxley Alr O'D)rie.n air Blanchard 4ir W Il Roach
air Wilkins Mr Crow air C Roche Air Laitson
J-llr St'wart ZMr iuntington Mr Rudolf ir Uniacke
.Afr Bell Mr Deblots

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do request the said Conference, A
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A Message from the Council, by Nr. Halliburton:
iMIr. Speaker,

Tbe Council agree to tbe Conference desired by this lonorable House, on the sub-
ject of the last Conference, and the Commi ttee of the Council are ready to meet the
Commit tee of this H ouse.

And then the Mlessenger witbdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, iMr. G. Smith and Mr. Freeman, do manage the Con.

ference.
So thiey wentio the Conference,
And being returned, M11r. Stewart reporred tiat the Managers had been at the Con-

férence, and had complied with the instructions given them by the flouse.

iIr. Uiiacke reported froni the Select Commiîttee, appointed last Session, on the Bill
then before the House, for the management and regulation of the Post-Office, in N-ova-
Scotia; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
'Jable, where it was again read.

(See Appcindi.x, No. 73.)
O(rdercd, That the Iteport do lie on the Table.

Ir. Stewart mnoved, that the House do come to the following Resolution, viz
On consider'ng that, part of His Excellency's Speech which relates to the proposed

union of King's College and Dalhousie College, and also, His Message thereupon.
Iesoived, thait this House gratefully appreciate the just and liberal sentiments of
the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, as expressed by him inb is Letter to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, of the 30th of April, 1835, upon this important
subjeci. That it is the opinion of(this House that one Collegiate Institution for the diffu-
sion of tbe higher branches of Literature, established upon broad and liberal principles,
and free from Religious preferences or distinctions, is sufficient for, and would be highly
acceptable to, the inhabitants of this Province; but, as the majority of the Governors of
Kingt's College decline to surrender their Charter as recommended, and, as at the period
at which the Session has now arrived, it is too late to proceed in the consideration there.
xf, with the.deliberation and care which its importance requires, the House will not now
lurther consider the sanie; andfurtlher resolved, that in order to evince the anxious de-
sire of this House to afford to all classes of the Inhabitants of the Colony, and without
any distinction, the benefits of Education, this louse will suspend the claim for the
re-payment of the sum of £5000 lent to Dalhousie College. AJnd resolved, that a Com-
mittee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and present
to him a Copy of this Resolution, and respectfully request him to be pleased to forward
it to the Hignt Honorable Lord Glenelg, for his information, as regards bis further de,
liberations and proceedings upon this important subject : which being seconded,

Mr. Doyle moved, that the Order' of the Day, for the House to resolve itself into a
Committee of the w'hole Hlouse, to consider further the Message of His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, &c. relative to King's and Dalhousie Colleges, be now read :
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
motion, sixteen ; agaimst it, seventeen

For the Motion. Against the Motion.
Mir Lauon NMr Wilkins Air W;er Mr Marris
M r Cochrat .Mr o CRoche Mr Freeman rMorton
Mr Young Mr Morse Air lanchard Mr Stewart
Mr Bel lMr Deblois Air 4rchibal4 Ar Lqueit
Mr Uniacke Mr J R Dewolf Mr Oxley.Mr Huntina ton
Mr Boyle Mr Heckmai& Mr CroitMrGaSmith
Mr Shey Mr Budd r ares ArChpa %
Mr W H Roach Mr KIavanagh Alr Dela> Mr Ditkson

SO iApassgd iat the Negteiive.

Mr Wir Mr arri

council agree to
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Com. ofrConference
and Report tho-
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Report from Com.
of la81 Session rela-
tive ta P'ouî.Offico
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Re°olution moved
respecting Colleges

Motion for Order of
the Day 10 o eead,
negatived
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Mr. Doyle then moved by way of amendment to the main question, to leave out ail
the words of the proposed Resolution, except the word " Resolved," and in place of the
words so left out to insert the following after the said word " R esolved," viz:

" That this House see no sufficient reason to depart from its Resolution of last year,
demanding the repayment of the Loan to Dalhousie College :" which, being seconded
and put, and the Bouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the amendment, seven.
teen ; against it, nineteen:

Another amond-
ment proposed and
n"gatived

Mr Lawson
Mr Cochran
Air Uniacke
Mr Wilkins
Air Doyle
Xir Shey
Air W HRoach
Ar Freeman
JUr C Roche

âgainst t1
Mr Vier
Mr Oxley
Mr Harris
Mr luntington
Mr Lent
Mr .Lrchibald
Mr Blanchard
mr Crowo
Mr Barss

he anendment.
Mr. Delap
Mr Stewart
Mr Loveil
Mr Young
Mr G Smitlà
Mr Chipman
Mr Rudolf
Mr Bell
Mr Dicksom

r Moron
So it passed in the Negative.
b1r. Uniacke then moved as an amendment to the proposed Resolution, to leave out ail

the words thereof except the word " lResolved," and to insert therein the following
words by way of Preamble, before the said word " Resolved,"viz: "Whereas the Go-
vernors of King's College and the Governors of Dalhousie College have not relinquish-
ed the Charters of those Institutions for the purpose of accomplishing a union of the res-
pective Funds of each on the plan suggested by lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor," and after the word " Resolved to insert the words following, viz: 4fthat
this flouse doesnot deem it expedient to interpos_ its authority to coerce a union of
those Colleges:"> which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared, for the amendment, fourteen ; against it, twenty-two;

For the a
Mr Morse
Mr, Lawton
Ar Uniacke
Mr Wlkins
Mr Shey
Mr W fRoach
Mr Freenan

nothor amend-
mont proposed and
negatired

Another amend-
ment to the orijfinaI
propoed Reso u-
tion, negatived

mrnendment.
Xr C Roche
Xr B Dewolf
Mr Deblois
Mr J R Dewolf
Mr Budd
Mr Heckman
Mr Kavanagh

Against
M4fr Wier
Mr Oxley
Mr Harris
Mr O'Brien
Mr Lent
Air Archibald
Mr Blanchard
Zr Crow

the amendment.
fr Bars, Mr Young

Ar Delap Air G Smith
Mr Morton Mr Dirksos
Mr Doyle 41fr Cliipman

Mr Huntington Ar Rudolf
,Ur Stewart Mr Cochrau
Mr Lovett Mr Bell

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. J. R. Dewolf then moved, as an amendument to the Resolution originally proposed,

to leave out all the words thereof except the word " Resolved, and instead of the
words so left out to insert the following, after the said word "6Resolved," viz-"That
this House having maturely considered the Message of lis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, and the various Despatches of the Colonial Minister, relative to the Fund, so
much diversity opinion, feeling and interest, involved in the discussion, that they are
unable to agree upon any sound measure by which they can adopt, or carry into effect,
the suggestion contained in lis Excellency's Message, or to attempt any union of those
Institutions during the present Session :" which, being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, fourteen ; against it, twenty-two. Sn
it passed in the Negative.

;Mr. J. R. Dewolf then moved, as an amendment to the original proposed Resolution,
to leave out all the words thereof, except the word " Resolved," and to insert therein
the following words by way of Preamble, before the word 4 Resolved," viz-Where-
as Dalhousie College was founded in 1820, and a sum of £3000 granted to aid in erect-
ing the same, and in 1823 a sum of £5000 was loaned to the Governors of that Institu-
tion, for five years, and the sum of £8289 9 6d. three per cent. Annuities, equal to
about £7470 Sterling, pledged for the re-pay ment thereof ; And whereas, there is now

due

For the amendnent.
Air Deblois
Nr B Dewolf

SAIr J R Dewolf
Mr O'Brien
Ar Heckman
Mr Budd
Mr Kavanagh
Ar Mors.e
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due to the Province, the sum of £5000, and the further sumn of £2400 for interest there-
on, making together . the surm of £7400, wbich leaves the said College without endow-
ment, unless the louse shall grant a large sum for such purpose, which, in the present
exhausted state of the T'reasury, cannot be accomplished.

And vhereas the people, of Nova-Scotia have voluntarily, and with the aid of the
Legislature, called into operatiorn Seminaries of Learning at Halifax, Windsor, Pic-

Hou, Horton, Yarmouth, Annapolis, Lunenburg, Arichat, Sydney, Guysborough, and
o;her parts of the Province, far instructing Youth in a knowledge of the Greek and
Latin Classics, Science and Literature, which institutions continually require Legisla-
tive support, and are more in accordance vith the wishes and feelings of the people
than one endowment ofa University in the Town of Halifax ; And whereas the said
sum of £7400, if equally divided aniong said Academies and Seminaries will be produc-
tive of more lasting benefhts and udvantages to the Inhabitants of Nova -Scotia, than
concentrating in any one Town the means which ought to diffuse more generally the
blessings of Education, and after the said word " -esolved," to inser the following
worJs, viz-"That this House (sensible that it cannot support, efficiently, more Semina-
ries than those already in operation, and will naturally spring up to meet the wants of a
l'opie scattered throughout this extensive Province) does not deem it expedient to
grant any suin of Money for establishing Professors' Chairs at Dalbousie College, on the
plan suggested.")

insolve, That a Commit tee be appointed to wait on lis Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, and respectfully request him to adopt thenecessary measures for obtains
ng payment of the saitd sum of £5000, with' the interest which has accrued. thereon,

amounting to £2400 i addition : which, being seconded and put, and the House divid-
;ng thereon, thete appeared, for the amendment, ten ; against it, twenty-six:

For the amendment. gainst the anendment.
AMr Cochran .4r Blanchard Mr Bell
Air W IH Roach Mr Budd Mr Crot>
Air Uniacke Mr Wier Alr Detap
Mr Shey Air Harri, Mr leblois
Mr B Dewolf Air Rudolf Mr, Huntington
Mr Freeman Mr Lent Air O'Brien
AMr f R Dew.olf Air Bars Mr G Smnith
Mr C Roche Mr fHcckman Mr Stewart
Mr Morse Mr Lovett X-r Young
Mr Kavanagh Mr Oxley Mr Morton

Mr Wilkins Mr Archibald
Mr Dickson r chipman
Air Lawvson MAr Doyle

So it passed in the Negative.
M1r. Doyle then movei, by way of amendrment to the Resolution originally proposed, Anotheraamendt.

o leave out therefromu all the words thereof, except the word " Resolved, and in mzovedand nega
place of those words lett out to insert the following, after the word "it R>esolved,"5--
4 That a Collegiate Institution, accessible to all Classes, without test or restriction, is
required for the diffusion of Education, on the liberal principles of the Despatch of Lord
Glenelg:" which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for the amendnent, five ; against it, thirty-one;

For the amendment. Against the amendnont.
Ai LwsMrh LveiA Irclibald Mr KavanaglôM r Lawvson Lvi

Mr Young Ar Oxley Mr Cipman Mr Budd
Mr Bell Tr Croit .1riWilkins Airier
Mr Doyle Mr Delap Air Shey Ar Iarrù
Mr O'Brien Mr Uniac e M r Waroaci Mir aRudo

Mr JR Dewo Mr C Roche Mr Lent
Mr Huntinglon Ar Morse Ar Bares
Mr G Smith Ar Blanchart Air Freeman
Mr Stewart Xr B Dewo' Mr Heckman
MrN orton Mr Deblois Ar Dickson
Mr Cochran

So it passed in the Negative. Tt M1r.
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Mr. Bell then moved, as an amendment of the original Reslution, to leave out ail
the words thereof, except the word " esolved,'' aud, instead of the Words left out, to
insert bafore tbe word " esolved,'' the following IPreamble, viz-" Whereas, this
House have had under its consideration the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant.
Governor, together with the Despatch of the light Honorable the Secreary ofdte Co,
lonies, dated 30th April, 1835, and other Documents, on the subject of the union of
King's and Dalhousie Colleges, therefore,"' and after the said word "1Resolved," to
to insert the following words, viz -T'hat it being the opinion of this House, that every
class of the Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia has an equal claim to the benefits of Education,
this House cannot directly or indirectly acknowledge the rights of any particular
Church or Denomination whatever to preference or predominance of any kind, in the
matter of Education in this Province ; and this louse perceives with pleasure, and ac-
knowledges with gratitude, the recognition of that just and salutary principle by Lord
Glenelg and other Ministers of the Crovn, the predecessors of his Lordship in the Co-
lonial I)epartnent : which, being seconded and put, and the louse dividing thereon,
there appeared, for the motion, five ; against it, thirty-one t

lFor ilie amendinent,
Nr Lawson
Mr Young
Nr Bell
.Nr Doyle
Mr O'Brien

Raotion first
moyed put and
carried

Mr Lovett
.4r Oxley
Jr Crow2
Mr Delap
Mr Uniacke
Mr J R Dewolf
.lfr Iuptinglon
Air G Smith
Mr Stewart
Mr Morton
Mr Cochran

âgainst the anendinnt.
Mr .Archibald
Mr Chipman
Mr Wilkins
Mr Shey
.Mr WHRoach
Mir C Roche
Jr Morse
Mr Blanchard
Mr B Dewolf
Mr Deblois

So it passed in the Negative.
The main question upon the Resolution first noved being then

for the Resolution, eighteen ; against it, eighteen

Mr Kavanagh
Mr Judd
Mr Wier
Mr Harris
Mr Rudolf
Mr Lent
Mr Bars$
Mr Freeman
Mr 1leckman
Ar Dickson

put, there appeared,

Mr. Speaker votes
in favour of Reso-
Iutioii

Moion that the
Com. be not now
named negatived

Com.to wait on
Lt. Gov. withsaid
Resolution

Council request
Conérenco onithb
etato of therovica

Conlerence egreeâ
(0

For the Resolition. Aqainst the Resolution.
.Mr Chlipman Mr Oxley Mr Deblois Mr J R Dewolf

r D)ickson Mr Crow Mv Budd .Itlr WIl Roach
Mlr fl-chibald Mr Loveilt .ftIravanagh X).Frceman
.Mr .4orton ir Baratr C Roche r Wilkinç
.4r Stewart 1r Iudolf Mr Morse1VrYoung
Mr O'Brien Air LentMr B Dewolf Mr Cochran
,lIv (',Sm il/A .H iarris M4r ilecknan -Ur Bell

.41r Delap . vr cv 4 r Latv3on Mr1vDoyle

.4r Uuilluagtco 01- DIla7chýard Jllr Uniackc .411- Shey

And thereupon, iNir. Speaker gave his casting vote for the Besoluuion, and it passedi
in the affirAeative.

MNir. Doyle then moved, that the Commit tee, caemplated by said resoluuion, be no
iow named : vhich, being :econded and put, and the Iluse dividing tbereon, there ap-
peared, fèr the motion, eiglteenA; against it, eigheen ; Rnd there Wipon,

Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote agains the mosion, and it passed in the negative.
Ordered, li'htrS.t r.Dickson and Mr. Barss, be a Cornmiuee fa wair

upon is oL cellency the Lieumenant-Goernor wit said eeso!ution,conformably thereto.

A Message from the Council, by lir. ialliburton:
Nr. Speaker,

The Council request a Conference, by Commit tee, with a Committee of this Honorable
2ouse, on the Gener.d State of the Province.

And then the MNessenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to the Conference as requested by the

Council, and that te Clerk d' acquaint the Council therewitb.
Ordercd, That Mr. Uniacke, MXir. Stewart and Mr. Lawson, do manage the Confer-

once,
S5o they went to the Conference, The
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The Order ofthe Day, for the House to resolve itself into a Committee of the wholeHfouse, to consider further of the Message ouf His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
&c. relative to King's and Dalhousie Colleges, being read,

Ordered, That this House do, to-morrow, resolve itself into the Committee for that
purpose.

'T'he Order of the Day, for the House to resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider the composition of the Executiveand Legislative Councils, beingread,

Ordered, That this Hotuse will, to-morrow, r esolve itself into a Committee for thatpurpose.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the elock.,

Order cf Day
consideration of
Collegea postponsd

Order ofDay
Composition of
Councils postponed

Thursday, 24th March, 1836.

PRAYE RS.

Mr. Uniacke from the Committee of Conference, held yesterday, with a Committee of Report ofConter-
the Council, on the General State of the Province, reported that the Managers had been ente onstate of tho
at the Conference, and stated the subtance of the Conference to the louse. Province

A Bill to appoint Trustees of School Lands in the Township of Annapolis; and Bills read2d time
A Bill to regulate the Fees of the Constable of the Court of Commissioners at Ilali- School Lands An-

fas, vere severally read a second time. CourtoofCommis.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House. sioners Halifax

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill to provide for the re-
gulation and management of the Grammar &chool or Academy at Sydney,in Cape-Breton, Sillolat oand the same was read a first time. SydneyC. B.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a secoud time.

Mr. Stewart moved, that the Order for the flouse to resolve itself into a Committee
of the whole House, to consider further the Message of [lis Excellency the Lieutenant- Order ofryon
Governor, &c. relative to King's and Dalhousie Colleges, be discharged, and that this Colleges deferred
louse do not further proceed therein the present Session : which, being seconded and for this Session
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty ; against it,seventeen:

For the Motion.
Mr Rlarris Mr Blanchard
Mr Dickson Afr Loveit
MUr HuntingEon Air Delap
Mr Vier Mr Bars#
Air Stewart Mr Clemtents
Mr Young Mr O'Brien
Mr G Smith Mr Irchibald
Mr Chipnan Mr Lent

r Morton Mr Croto
.Mr Rudof Mr Oxley

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Against,
Mr Kavanagh
Mr C Roche
Mr J R Dewolf
Ar Reckncpî
Mr ireeian
Mr Uniacke
Mr Morse
elr Doyle
MrrB Dewolf
AMr Sliey

the Motion.
Mr Budd
Mr Cochran
Mr Deblois
Mr Wilkins
Mr Bell
Mr Lawson

mr W J) IRoach

A Message from the Council, by Ir. Halliburton :
M1r. Speaker,

l'he Council have agreed to the Resolution in regard to the application of certain
lonies for the repair of Arisaig Pier.

'T'he Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Lieutenant-
Governor to appoint Commissioners to run out the Boundary Line between Nova-Sco
tia and New-Brunswick, with an amendment, to which they desire the concurrence of
this Honorable House.

The Council have also agreed to the Bill, eptitled, An Act for the better regulation
of

Couneil agree to
application of Mo.
âies for Arimsig Piei
and
To Bil to appoint
Comnm. te îun out
Boundary Liceotlso

To Barristers Din
severally with
amendments
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T HU RSDAY, 24th.MIA RCH, 1886.

of Barristers, Advocates, Attornies, Solicitors and Proctors, practising in the Courts of
this Province, with sundry amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this
Honorable flouse.

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for grant-
ing Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for other purposes, to per-
sons resident within the Town ofi Halifax.

And then the îMessenger withdrew.
The amendment proposed hy the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize

the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint Commissioners to run out the Boundary Line be-
tween Nova-Scotia and New- Brunswick, was read throughout a first and second time,
and is as followeth:

And be it furiher enacted, That this Act shall not be of any force or effect untilHis
3lajesty's Assent shall be signified thereto.

Mir. Stewart moved, that the said amendment be not agreed to by this House: which,
being seconded and pur, and the [ouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
filteen ; against it, twenty-one

For the Motion. .aIgainst the A otion.
Air Ruofrrrow JJr Cod&an

.11WcrAr Loveit Air J R Dewolf 1lir Jiarss Alr Detup
Jrir I)jckcso? Xi. DebloiýiAI& C l'Othe Air B Dcwoif .kr Ifuntington
.111 Yôoulg Air O'BUrien Air I-eckina?& Air .Morsc AIr IHarris
Xr G Smithz Air -rchibald Mr Freeman .1I IlHRoach Air Bell
Mr Vilkins Air Lent ir CIenLi Air Shey Air Latoson
Mr Steteart Air Oxley Air Uniacke Mr Judd Air Doyle
XDe Alortolo

So it pasged in the Negative.
On mot ion of 31r. J. IL Dewohf, ireSoived, that this flouse do agree to the said amûend-

meLt.
<J(Ire(t.J That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amtendment back Ma the Council and

Rçoilaint tbem thnt this flouse bave agreed ta, the amendment.
The rmendmKents proposed by the Counil tog the BiC, entitled, An Act for the better

regulation ofrBarristers, Advocates, Attornies, Solicitors and Proctors preactising i
the Courts of this P'rovince, were read tbroughout a first and second time ; and there-
upon,

Resolvedt, That the amendment proposed by the Couneil ta the seventeenth clause or
section of the Bill, be amiended, by striking from the end of the amendment the words "or
disrespect," and insertirg the word Hl or" between the wordse r I andri is
condurt,FmVRn saod aanendment.

Rosolved, That the said several amendnents proposed by the Council (with the excep-
tion of the last proposed amend ent,) be agreed taby this H ouse ith the foregoingd-
mendments.

Rtesolved, That the hast amendments proposed by the Councfl to the Bill be not
agrreed to.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the Council, and
acquaint themCouncil that this Flouse hve agreed ta the several amendments, (except
the ast,) ith the foregoing amendments, and that this Blouse ave not agreed t the
thst amendment.

Ror. Dickson reported from the Select Committee tou wom were referredthe Ac-
counts for Surves, Estimates, &c. on the n ain Post Roads andh read the report
in his place, and afcerwards deivered t in at the Clerk's Table, where go was again
read.

(Seca ppendixeeo. 74.)
Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Committee ofSupply.

on
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On motion, the i ouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole flouse, on the House in com. on
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed. Bill

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the engros. Report Bills, via:-
sed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to give effect and validity to a certain devise To give validity t
or seulement of Real Estate, made and contained in the last Will and Testament of John wilofthe late J.

Maickay,late of Windsor, in Hants County, Esquire, deceased, and had made some a- ackaywith

mendments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the louse ; and be after-
war'ds delivered them in at the Clerk's Table with the Bill.

The Chairman further reported from the Co mittee, that they had gone throngh the Trespasses
1ill further to amend the Act relating to Trespasses; the Bill to substitute Declarations S i oe a-
for Oaths, in certain cases ; the Bill relative to the Assessment of Dike Rates for the new Horton Dike Rat
or Wickwire Dike, in Horton; the Bill to increase the nunberof Commissioners of High- i leta y

* th B'! repecingPictou Collectorsc
ways in Pictou; the Bill respecting the Collectors of Poors' Riates of Pictou ; the Bill Poor Rates

regarding the Circuit Courts of this Province ; the Bill to appoint Trustees of School Circuit Couts
Lands in the Township of Annapolis ; and the Bill to regulate the Fees of the Consta- apoli,
ble of the Court of Commissioners at Halifax, and had directed him to report the said Halifax Commre.
Hills to the louse, severally, without any amendment, and he afterwards delivered the Court
Bils in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to
rove for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed ; which the [ouse a-
grced to.

The amendments reported from the Committee to the engrossed Bill from the Council, Amendts. to Billt
entitled, An Act to give effect and vaidity (o a certain devise or settlement of Real Es- give validity toW
tate, made and contained in the last Will and Testament of John Mlackay, late of Wind- areed taokay,

sor, in Hants County, Esquire, deceased, were read throughout a first and second time,
and, upon the question put thereon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordercd, That the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a third time, to-morrow, with the amendments.
Ordered, That the Bills reported from the Committee without amendment be engros-

sed.

Ir. Deputy'Secretary -James acquainted .he fHouse, that he had a Message from Ulis
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to this Flouse, signed by [lis Excellency ; and he
delivered the said Miessage Io the louse, and the same was read by Mr. Speaker, ail the
31 embers being uncovered, and is as follows:--

MESSAGE:

C. CAMPBELL.

The Lieutenant-Governor submits to the 1House of Assembly, a Copy of a
Letter fromn the Custos Rotulorum of the Digtrict of Halifax, with other Papers relative
to the present state of the Bridewell in the Town of Halifax.

''his Establishment is open for the receptioi of Offenders from ail parts of
the Province, and the Lieutenant-Governor deems it to be of the utmost importance that
it should be continued in efficient operation. He therefore recommends the subject to
the immediate consideration ofthe Assembly.

It would afford the Lieutenant-Governor much satisfaction, could an ad.
vantageous plan be adopted for the establishment ofa Penitentiary, upon such princi-
ples as would lead to the improvement of the morals of the Prisuners, andI to the support
-f the Establishment by ifeir labour.

GovernmentHouse, 24th March, 1836.
Vy Mr.

Message by Mr.
James from Lieut.
Gov. respecting the
Bridewell

o

of

to
il.
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Mr. Deputy-Secretary James also delivered to the House the several Papers referred
to in the Message ; and the same were read by the Clerk.

(See Appendix, Ao. 7â.)
Ordered, That the Message and other Papers ïo lie on the Table.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received hy him, from Mr. Deputy-Se-
cretary James, dated this day, with reference to a [Resolution off his House of the 15th
inst. transmitting, by command of Pis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to be laid
before the House, (and which fMr. Speaker accordingly laid before the House,) a Letter
from the Honorable Chief,.Justice Halliburton, dated yesterday ; also, a Copy of an
Order in Council, dated Halifax, Ist September, 1775, for establishing the Fees of the
Chief-Justice aind Puisne Judges of the Supreme Court,and an Extract of the Commission
of His Majesty King George the Second, to Governor Cornwallis, dated 6th May, 1749,

The said several Papers were read by the Clerk.
(Sec lppendix, N.N 76.)

Ordered, That the Letter and Papers do !e on the Table.

Mr. Speaker also laid before the House, another Letter from Mr. Deputy-Secretary
James, dated this day, transmitting, bv Command of Pis Excellency the Lieutenant-Go.
vernor, to be laid before the H-ouse, (and which Mr. Speaker accordingly laid before the
House,) Copies of [Letters received from Lord Gosford, dated Sth March, inst. and of
the Resolutions of the House of Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, therein
referred to, relative to the crection of a Light-House on the Islands of Scatarie and St.
Paul; and Copies of a Letter received from Sir Archibald Campbell, dated 14th M1arch,
inst. and the Documents therein nientioned on the same subject.

The said Papers were read by the CJerk.
(Sec Appendix, .o. 77.)

Ordered, That the Letter and other Papers, do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton t
.Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the 3ill,entitled,An Act for granting Colonial Dutiesoflm-
post for the support of His Mdajesty's Government within this Province, and for promoting
the Agriculture, Commerce andf isheries thereof; to the Bill, entitled, An Act to conti.
nue and amend the Act for regulating the importation of Goods; to the Bill, entitled, An
Act to continue the several Acis for the prevention of Smuggling; to the Bill, entitled, An
Act to continue the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties; to the Bill, en-
titled, An Act to continue the Act for the Warehousing of Goods, and in amendment
thereof; to the Hill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods
Exported and for granting Drawbacks ; to the ill, entitled, An Act to continue the
Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown and Raw Sugar, used in the
Manufacture of Refined Sugars, within the Province; to the Bill, entitled, An Act to
encourage the Manufacture of Chocolate, in this Province, by granting a Bounty there-
on; and to the 1ill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to encourage the Manufacture
of Tobacco in this Province, by granting a 1Bounty.thereon, severally, without amendment.

And then the Messeuger withdrew.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee, appointed to wait on lis Excellency the
Lieutenant-·Governor, vith the RIesolution of the House, relative to the union of King's
and Dalhousie Colleges, that the Committee had performed that duty, and that His Ex-
cellency was-pleased to say that he would forward the Resolution as requested by the
flouse.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
M1r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Lieutenant-
Governor
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Governor to appoint Commissioners to run out the Boundary Line between Nova-Sco-
tia and New-Birunswick, as amended.

The Council do not adhere to the last anenement proposed by them to the Bill, en-
titled, An Act for the better regulation of *a-risters, Advocates, Attornies, Solicitors
and Proctors, practising in the Courts of this Province, and agree to the amendments
proposed by this Honorable House to the amerdments of the Council to said iiilI.

And then the M1essenger withdrew.
ordcered, T'iat the Clerk do carry the last mentioned Bill back to the Council, and

acquaint the Council, that this House agree to lhe amendients of the Council, as amend-
cd and agreed to by the Oouncil, without furthr amendment.

T he Order of the Day, for the House to resove itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider the composition of the Excutive and Legislative Councils, being
Iead,

Ordercd, That iis House will, to-morrow, eýsolve itself into a Committee for that
pu rpose.

Then the Flouse adjourned until to-morow, at twelve of the lock,

Friday, 251h iarh, 1,836.

Council do not ad-
here to amendts. to
Barristers Bin

flouse agree to
armendts. of Council
as amended

Order of Day, com-
position of Councils
postponed

PR AY E RS.

Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins have leave oi absece from this H-ouse, on and for to-mor-
row, on account of urgent private business,

Ordered, 'Ihat the Resolution passed in this Huse on the 15th inst. relative to the
Provincial Stud, be sent to the Council for concurrnce.

31r. l.udolf moved, that ihe Flouse do -cone to aResolution as followeth, viz
Whereas, in undertaking to erect a Light-HousEon Cross Island and incurring the

consequent expense, this House was governed by te opinion, not only of persons inte,
rested i. the Coasting Trade of Lunenburg and Livrpool, which was more particularly
concerned in the erection of such Light-House, bu also of other able and competent
persons, who, from experience and knowledge, werEenabled to speak with confidence
as to the utility of the proposed Light to the generr Trade of the whole Province :

3nd whereas, the building of such Light-H ouse hving been repeatedly urged, was
not undertaken until, by the Report of a Select immittee of this House appointed
in the Session of 1829, and which Report is to be fotd on the Journals of this House of
the 9th March, 1829, it was ascertained and ieporte to the flouse, that erecting such
Light-fHouse was a measure highly expedient and gatly advantageous to the '[rade of
this Province ; and in corroboration of that opinion, ie Committee referred to the state-
ments made by several witnesses called before the Comitteeand whose examinations were
returned with the said L'eport, and are also to be four therewith on the Journals of this
House, viz :-John Jones, Esq. the illaster of His Masty's Ship Hussar, the Flag Ship
on this Station ; John Douglas, Esq. the Master Attadant of fis Majesy's Naval
Yard ; and the Hon. Samuel Cunard, and Thomas NInard, Esq. a Comman*der in Hlis
Majesty's Navy, then two of the Commissioners of Lit-Houses, that for the reasons
stated in their examinations they all concurred in the 1cessity and expediency of erect-
ing a Light-House on Cross Island :

And whereas, after such Rteport, fortified by the opions of persons so well qualified
to judge, this House considered the incurring the expee, of erecting, putting in opera-
tion and maintaining, a Light-House on Cross Island, îa measure perfectly justifiable,
and one which would prove beneficial to the Province, ai therefore from time to time
voted considerable sumsfor that purpose, which were aged to by other branches of the
Legislature, and have been expended accordingly : Ang

Leave of ibsence to
Mr. Wilkins for
Saturday

Resolution relative
to Prov. Stud sent
to Council

Motion respecting
Lig"t- House on
Cross Island
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And whereas, after such expenditures, this House fully anticipated that the said Light
would have been put irto operation, and regretted what were represented to be the ne-
cessary delays which iritervened to prevent the Province from receiving the advantages
ofsuch Light- House :

And it having been published and gore forth that said Light Flouse would be lighted-
Resolvcd, That removing the Lanteri from Cross Island Lighi-House, on the recom

mendation of, and by the Commissioners of .Light-iJouses, thereby causing greater de-lay im renderimg the same useful for its htended object, was, as this louse conceives, a
mneasure in direct opposition to the vieus and intentions of this House, and a great dis-
appointrnent to a large number of persors engaged i the Coasting, as well1 as the Foreigr
Trade of the Province; and, eg

Resolved, That a Committec be appinted to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, and respecifully to request hat His Excellency would be pleased to direct the
Commissioners of Light-tHouses to tale immediate measures for putting the Light-House
on Cross Island i effective operation without delay, adopting such precautions as such
Comrissioniers may deem requisite, t# distinguish such Light from others on the Coast,
either by building another Tower cr dherwise, and the expenses attending it the Coni-
missioners of Light-Houses are herely allowed to charge in their Annual Accounts of
expenditures.

M1r. Deblois moved, as an amendmnt ofthe Resolution, to strike out therefrom thefirst paragraph afier the Preamble, leginning with the word " Hesolved" and endingwith the words "Province and" ; wichi, being seconded and put, and the Flouse dividino
thereon, there appeared, fOr the amednient, thirteen ; against it, seventeen :

For the amcndmnu2t. ./lgainst the amendment.
MIr Young Mr Blanchard Mr Kavanagh Mr felap Mr2 Doyle.41r Wilkins Mr Oxley Mr J R Dewolf Mr Freeman Nr RudolfMr Morse Mr Lovet Mir JArchibald Mr Cochran e S1Mr Deblois Mr Crot Mr Barss Mr Ieckman
Mr Lawson Mr C Roche Mr Dickson Mlr Vier

r Budd Ir Harris Mr Lent Mr Morton
Mfr Bell .4r Uniacko Mr Huntington

So it passed in the Negative.
'The main question being then pt, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared,

for the Resolution nineteen ; agaist it, fifteen :

For the Motion.
Mr Dickson Mr Wilkins Mr Harris .4r Lawson.Ar Shey Mr Freeman Mr C Roche Mr IVierAIr Stewart MIr Uniacke Mr Oxley MIr Deblois.Ir Huntington Mr Lent Mr B Dewolf Ir YoungMr G Smith JIr Delap Mr Crowu Mr bmeAIr Doyle ,ir Archibald Mr Loveit
Mr Rudolf Mr Barss Mr Blanchard
Mr Morion Mr J R Dewolf Air Bell
.Ur Heckman Air Kavanagh MIr IV H Roach
Mr Cochran Air Budd

So it passed in the Aflirmativ
Orderec, 'That Mr. Rudolf, fr. Freeman, Mr. G. Smith, 1r. 3arss and Mr. Stew-

art, be a Committee to wait up4 His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pursuant
to said Resolution.

A Message from the Counci by Mr. ialliburton:
1Ur. Speaker,

The Council have agreed tohe Resolution of this Honorable House for placing at the
disposalof His Excellency theleu tenant-Governor, to make a road round B3edford Ba-
sin,the sum of £750 formerly Onted for that purpose ; alSo, [o the Resolution for chang-
ing the appropriation of £100 anted for the support of the Annapolis Academy for the

last

A.1gainst the Motin
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ast year, to the same purpose for the present year; and for granting £25 for payment of
a Treacher for part of the time last year.

The Council have also agreed to twenty-two Resolutions of this Honorable Hlouse, for And twenty-twO
granting the following sums, viz:- other Money votes

£6 15 'o James Farrell,
15 10 R obert L. Gray,
19 10 J, & H. Muncey,
37 10 Joseph Dimock,
20 0 LaHave Ferry,
20 0 Beacon on Wedge Island,
20 0 Shubenacadie Ferry,
24 12 3 Overscers of Poor, Egerton,
25 0 School House in Granville,
30 0 Drs. Sterling 4r Grigor, Dispensary,
30 0 Infant School,
50 0 Mechanics' Institute,
50 0 Patrick Connor,
50 0 Drs. Sterling & Grigor,
50 0 School- House, Lunerburg,
75 0 Late Overseers of Poor, Pictou,
100 0 Irustees of Yarmouth Academy,
100 0 Arichat Academy,
100 0 For preparing 4th Volume of Province Laws,
100 0 Mr. Uniacke's Schools,
200 0 Liverpool Bridge,
300 0 Horton Academy,

The Council -ive not agreed to the Resolution for granting £500 for building a Light- £orareht
House near the , ,trance of Yarmouth Harbor. Ilouse, Yarmouth

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Bell reported from the Select Committee on the Bill to enable the Freeholders of
the Township of Pictou to assess themselves for arrears of Poor Rates; and.he read the
report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
again read.

(See Appendix,No. 78.)
Ordered, That the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole House, with the

Rteport.

A Bill to provide for the regulation and management of the Grammar School or Aca.
demy at SydneyinCape-3reton, was read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole louse.

Mr. Lawson, from the Committee instructed to prepare amendments to the Bill to pro.
vide for the payment and security of Debts incurred in the purchase of Real Estate, and
the erection of Buildings for the use of the Town of Halifax, in accordance with the Re,
port of the same Committee, reported several amendments which the Committee had pre-
pared accordingly, and the same were read by the Clerk,

Ordered, That the Bill and amendments be committed to a Comnittee of the whole
House.

Ordered, That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to this flouse,
received yesterday, relative to the Bridewell, with the Papers accompanying the same, be
referred to the Committee of the whole House, on Bills committed, to be considered with
the Bill relating to the Bridewell.

Ordered, That the Communication from the Deputy Provincial Secretary, received
yesterday, with the accompanying Papers, relative to the proposed Light-Rouses on the

Ww Islands

Report on Piccu
Poor Rate Asseu-
ment Bill

Sydney Grammar
School Bill read 12d
time and committed

île ott of amendts.
co Ei31 for Security
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ted with the Bii
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Islands of Scattarie and St. Paul, be referred to the same Committee who reported on
Light-Houses, to examine auj report, in regard.to those Papers, by Bill or otherwise.

The engrossed Bill fron the Council, éntitled, An Act to give effect and validity to a
certain deviseor settlement of Ueal Estate, made and contained in the last Will and Tes-
tament of Johîn .lackay, late of Windsor, in H ants County, Esquire, deceased, was read
a third time, with the engrossed amendments thereto.

Rssolced, That the Billdo pass, with the amnendments.
Ordred, 'That the Clerk do carry the said Bill and amendments ro the Council and

acquaint them that his iHouse have agreed to the Bill with armendments.

An engrossed Bill further to amend the Act relating to Trespasses, vas read a tbird
t i re.

Resolvcd, ''hat the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend the Act re-
lating to Trespasses.

An engrossed Bill to substitute Declarations for Oaths in certain cases, w4as read a
third tirne.

Resolved, That the BUill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to substitute Declara-
tions for-Oaths in certain cases.

An engrossed 3ill relative so the Assessment of Dike Rates for the New or WVick-
wire Dike in Iorton, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act relative to the Assess-
ment of Dike Rates, for the New or Wickwire Dike in Horton.

An engrossed Bill to increase the number of Commissioners of Highways in Pietou-,
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bili do pass, and that ihe rtite be, An Act to increase the number
of Commissioners of Hiighways in Pictou.

An engrossed 3ill respecting the Collectors of Poor îîates of Pictou, was read a third

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act respecting the Collec-
tors of Poor Bates of Pictou.

An engrossed Bill regarding the Circuit Courts of this Province, was read a third
tine.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act regarding the Circuit
Courts of this Province.

An engrossed Bill to appoint Trustees of School Lands in the Township of Annapo-
lis, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to appoint Trustees of
School Lands in the Township of Annapolis,

An engrossed Bi to regulate theFees of the Constable of the Coui t of Commission-
ers at Halifax, was read a third tirne.

Resolved, Thlt the Bill do pass, and that the title he, An Act to regulate the Fees
of the Constable Of the Court of Commissioners at Ralifàx.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their corncur-
rence.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the Two Hundred Numbers of the Fourth
Volume of the Statutes of the Province, be disposed of as follows : Six to His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant-Governor-Twenty for His M1ajesty's Council-Ten for the present
use of the House of Assembly, and one to each of the Members-one each to the res-
pective Houses of Assembly of Lower and Upper Canada, New- Brunswick, Newfound-
]and and Prince Edward Island-one to each of the Judges of the Supreme Court-the
Master of t.he Balls-the first Justices of the Courts of Common Pleas, and the Law
Officers of the Crown-one to the Prothonotary of the Supreme Court, and one each to

the
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the several Deputy Prothonotaries throughout the Province, fbr the use of the severai
Courts, and one to each Clerk ofthe Peace, who may not be a Deputy Prothonotary, for
the use of the Courts of Sessions-one each for the Offices of the Provincial Secretary--
the Provincial Treasurer---the Collector of the Customs at Halifax--the Surveyor-Gene-
ra!, and to each Collector of Colonial Impost Duties throughout the Province--one each to
the là-aw, Garrison, Halifax nd Mechanics' Libraries, and one each to the Clerks of
the Legislature.--The remainder to be retained in Sheets in charge of the Clerk of this
House, for the supplying therewith such future Members of the Legislature as may not
previously have received them.

Mir. Stewart reported from the Committee appointed to search the Journals of the
(ouncil in relation to the Bill, entitled, An Act to render unnecessary the taking of any
other Oaths than the Oath of Allegiance and the Oath of Office, as a qualification for
Office in this Province, that the Cormittee had attended to that duty, and taken Minutes
from the Journals of the Council, in regard to their proceedings upon said Bill ; and he
read the said Minutes in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table,
where they were again read, and are as fblow:

" Legislative Council, Thursday, 24th larch, 183G.

PR ENS E N T:
The Hon. The Chief-Justice, § The [on. Charles R. Prescott,

The Lord Bishop, Samuel Cunard,
T. IN. Jeffery, § fenry H. Cogswell,
H. N. B1inney, § Peter iM.'cNab,
Enos Collins, § Joseph Allison,
S. 13. Robie, §

On motion, it was made the Order of the Day, to consider the Bill, entitled, An A et
to render unnecessary the taking of any other Oaths than the Oath of Allegiance and
the Oath of Office, as a qualification for Office in this Province, for to-Morrow."

Ordered, That the said Minutes do lie on the Tâble.

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill for the better regulation
of Sable Island and Seal Islands, in this Province, and the same was read a first drne.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the Supply granted to His 3Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported frorm the Committee that they had made further progress in
the business referred to them, and had come to several Resolutions thereuponi, which
they had directed him to report to the House; and he read the same in his place, and
afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table,

The Chairman aiso acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Comnittee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, which the House agreed to.

The said Resolutions were again read by the Clerk, and are as follow:
Resolved, TIIhat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Three Hundred

Pounds should be granted and paid to the Commissioners of Bridewell, for the support
of the present Establishment for the current. year, and for the temporary repair of the
Buildings.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred
Pounds should be granted and paid to the Eastern Stage Coach Company for one year,
after the expiration of the present Grant, under the same regulations and provisions as
at present.

Resolved,

Report and Minutes
from Journal ofrthe
Con"ei relative to
Oath Bill1

Bil forregulationof
Sableand Seal
Islands

House in Commit-
tee of whole on
Suapply

ltsolutio"®report-
cd, viz

s001 commissioners
of Bridewell

2001 Eastern-Stagen
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s66s1 180 4d P'st Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum not exceeding One
communication Thousand Six Hundred and Sixty-six Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Pour Pence should

be granted and paid for defraying the expenses of the Post Communication, for the year
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-six, agreeably tothe report of the Committee
and for the purposes therein stated.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Three Hundred and
3311 5nJ. Howe, Thirty-one Pounds Five Shillings should be granted and paid to John Howe, Esquire,

q. extra printing for extra printing for the year One Thousand Eight flundred and Thirty-five, agreea-
bly to the Account of Messrs. John flowe &,Son, and the Heport of the Committee
thereon.

Resolvedi, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum ofNine flundred and
7 s21 l sd Ligbt Seventy-two Pounds One Shilling and Three Pence should be granted and paid ta the

Houses Commissioners of Light- Bouses, for balance due them, agreeably to,the Report of the
Committee of Public Accounts.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of tbis Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred and
vince Bira"lP- Fifty Pounds should be granted to puy the sum of £49 5s 4d, due to suadry persons,

agreeably to the Report of the Committee of Public Accounts, and for repairs of Province
Buildings and Government-House, the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Pound per
Members pay day should be granted and paid to each and every of the Members of the House of As-

sembly for the present Session, to be paid on the Certificate of the Speaker; also, the
Travelling Charges as heretofore i Provided, that no Member shall receive pay for more
than forty-two days attendance.

Resolved, 'bat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds
s01 Chairmen should be granted and paid to the Chairmen of the House of Assembly, for their services

as such Chairmen, to be added to theiriusual Pay Tickets.

.Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum not exceeding One
contingencies Hundred and Sixty-five Pounds should be granted and paid to defray the expense of extra

JMessengers to the Council and flouse of Assembly, and for Fuel and sundry other arti-
cles and services for the Council and House of Assembly, according to Estimate, the
said sum to be drawn and applied by the Clerk of the Flouse of Assembly, under the sanc-
tion of the President of(the Council and Speaker of the flouse of Assembly ; and that there

121 29 6d'expeises be also granted and paid to the said Clerk, the additional sum of Twelve Pounds Two
of J. Homer'aFune- Shillings and Six Pence to defray the expense of the Funeral of the late John Homer,
rai Esq., late a Member of this House, pursuant to a Resolution of this House.
101 J. J. Sawyer Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Ten Pounds should

be granted and paid to John James Sawyer, Esq. High Sheriff for the County of Halifax,
for his expenses as such Sheriff, at the opening and closing of the present session of the
General Assembly.

7b1 Stationary ac. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum not exceeding Seventy-
five Pounds should be granted and paid to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, to defray
the expense ofStationary, and binding of Journals and Laws of the Council and House
of Assembly, during the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum iof One fHundred
1001 extra to Clerks Pounds should be granted and paid, each, to the Clerk and Assistant Clerk of the Bouse

of Assembly, for their extra services during the present Session.
f001 casuatie, Resolved. That it is the opinion of this Committee, that if any accident shall happen to
Bridge, ac ' any of the Bridges on the Main Roads in this Province, or any unforeseen obstructions to

travelling shall arise from the fall of Trees or otherwise, it shail and may be lawful for
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, to order
a Commissioner or Csmmissioners to repair or re-buiid such Bridge, or to remove such
obstructions; and it shall be further lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief to draw Warrants on account, and in favor of such Commissioner or
Commissioners; Provided, the saine shall uot exceed the suma of Five Hundred Pounds,
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ResolveJ, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that such sum shall be granted and si:laeach toCiki
paid to the Secretary of the Province, as wili enable him to pay Three Pounds and Ten ofthe Peace

-shillings each to the several Clerks of the Peace to whoe the Lieutenant-Governor
directed R1oad Commissions with the Bonds to be executed, for the year One Thousand
Eight Rundred and Thirty-five.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and
Fiftv P>ounds sbould be granted and paid to James Whitney, for running ·the Steam-Boat 15OI Jas. Whitney
betiween Annapolis, Digby and St. John, the present year, under the saine regulations and
in the saie manner as heretofore, or such other regulations as may be made by the
H ouse,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds 201 OatMilI Anna-
should be granted and paid to assist the Inhabitants of the Township of Annapolis to poli
build an Oat 1il.

Resolvetl That it is the opinion of this Committee, that tie sum of Two Hundred and geoi te a Bridge
Twenty Pounds should be granted and paid, to assist in building a Bridge over ailP oe n.rcreek,
Creek, near Sydney, in Cape-Breton, to be drawn when it shall be certified to the Lieu- in C. B-
renant-Governor that £100, raised by private contribution, has been expended on the
same work.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sumu of Twenty Pounds 2o Jae. C. hume
should be granted and paid to Dr. James C. Hume, for his salary as Secretary of the
Central Board of Heaith, for the last year.

Resolved, 'Uhat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Eight Founds Fif- 811539d OVrmaeOe'
teen Shillings and Nine Pence shouild be granted and paid to the Overseers of the Poor ofPeo:Yarmouth
of the Township of Yarmouth, being the amount expended by them on Shipwrecked Sea-
men, the crew of the Ship Kent, wrecked on Seal Island.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Commiissioners of the Re- Drawback OfOffi-
venue for the time being be, and they are hereby, authorized and empowered to allow a cer Wines
I)rawback upon ail Wines imported for, or consumed by, the Commissioned Officers of
His Majesty's Army, composing the several Regimental Messes of the Garrison at Ha-
lifax, or to relinquish the Duties upon ail such Wines upon proof being made to the sa-
tisfaction of the said Commissioners that the Wines, vhereon a Drawback or relinquish.
ment of Duties is claimed, were actually imported for, or consumed by, such Officers of
the Army. Provided the whole amount do not exceed the sum of Three Hl undred Pounds
m any one year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Collector of Impost at the Dutie.am.igned to
Port of Halifax shall, and he is hereby required and directed to, keep a distinct account of Commrs, of Poor
ail Duties collected by him, upon the importation from the United States of America of
Live Stock, Apples, Onions, Fruit, Biscuit and Bread, under the Act of the General As-
sembly, passed in the present Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act for
granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of His Majesty's Government within
this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries thereof, and
that the said Duties upon the aboNe specified articles, during the presen: year, shall be
paid quarterly to the Commissionérs of the Poor for the use of the Poor ef the T9wn of
Halifax; provided such payment do not exceed the sum of One Thousand Eounds during
the present year.

Mr. Cochran moved, that the Besolution for granting £200 te keep up the Eastern âne Motion not to agre
of Stage Coaches for another year be not received by the House: which, being seconded ta gnt or001 t°
and put, passed in the Negative. Coaches, negatived

lr:Archibald moved, that the Hesolution for granting £150 to James Whitney, for M1otionnotto agreo
running a Steam-lBoat, between St John, N. B. and Annapolis, be not received by the togrant of50to J.
House: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thercon, passed in the Whitney,negatived

Negative.
Xx Mlr.
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Mr. Archibald moved, that the Hesolution for granting Twenty
Mill in the Township of Annapolis, be not received by the flouse:
ed and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for
against it, eighteen :

For the Motion. .gainst the A
Ar Lauson AIr Budd Mr JR Dewolj Mr Bell
Mr O'Brien Mr Crow .4r TVil Roach .Mr Young
Mir Lent Mr Wier Mr Delap .4r Doyle
Air .drchibald Mr C Roche Mr Loveit Mr Barss
AMr Deblois Mr Kavanagh Mr Uniacke Jfr Shey
Mr Oxley cir Cochraîj Mr Hechiran

io itApassedgis the Negative.

Pounds for an Oat
·which being second-
the motion, eleven ;

lotion.
Mr. Snith
mr Dickson
Mr Rudolf
mir Morion
Mr Chipman

Motion not to agree
to grant ofeoi to
Dr. Hume, nega-
tived

Said Resolutiois re-
postedfrom Com.
agreed ta, and
Orderod to bo sont
to Council for con-
currence

Report on Laws re-
lative to Fires &

Bill presented

Order of Day com-
position of Council
postponed

Resolution regulat-
ing the payments to
be made from the
T1roasury

iNIr. Archibald moved, that the Resolution for granting Twenty Pounds to the Secre-
tary of the Central Board of Health at Halifax be not received by the House ; which,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
fourteen ; against it, fifteen. So it passed in the Negative.

The said several Resolut ions reporred from the Committee, were then, upon the ques-
tion put thereon, respectively agreei to by the House.

Ordere, That the Clerk do carry to the Council the said several Resolutions (except
the said Resolution last reported, being an annual vote, not sent to the Council) and de-
sire the concurrence of the Council to the Resolutions sent to them.

hr. Uniacke reported from the Conimittee, appointed on the 20th February last, to
examine and revise the Laws relating to Firewards and Fires in Halifax ; and there-
uponpresented to the House, a Bill to repeal the Act to amend the Acts respecting
Firewards and Firss in Halifax and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof, and the
same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the IBill be read a second time.

The Order of the Day being read, for the House to consider in Commit tee of the whole
House the composition of the Executive and Legislative Councils.

Ordered, That this House do, to-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee for tbni
purpose.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock,

Saturday, 26th March,Is6.

PRAYERS,

Mr. Stewart moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz :-
Resolved, Tlhat the Treasurer shall pay al] sums of iloney granted the present year

and included in the Appropriation Act thereofin Province Notes,or in theGold and Silver
Coins from time to time paid into the Treasury, at the rates at which the said Gold and
Silver Coins are by the Act, passed the present Session, entitled, An Act for granting
Colonial Duties ofImpost for the support of His Vlajesty's Government within this
Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries thereof, directed
to be secured in payment of Duties, viz : The Doubloon of full weight and fineness, at
the rate of Four Pounds Currency each.-The Sovereign at the rate of One Pound Five
Shillings Currency each, and British Silver at the same proportion, and that a clause be
inserted in the Appropriation Act for that purpose: which, being seconded and put, and
the House dividing thereon, there appeared, (or the motion, nineteen; against it, four-
teen ;

For

Motion not to agtee
to grant o201 for

nOat i nnapo
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For the
.r Chipman

AIr Stewart
Ir Lovett

.I3 r Rudof
Air .S&ey
Air a .S0mith
Ilr Ilarris

Mr Heckman
.l1r Cochran
MJr Lent

.o it passed in the

JIotion.
Mr Delap

cIlr Bell
Mr Blanchard
A1r Ox!ey
Mr B Dewolf
Mr Wier
Ai, Dickson
AIr Crow
Mr J R Dewolf

A flirmative.

Aqainst
Mr C Roche
Mr Kavanagh
Mr »eblois
.Mr Freemana
Air Young
Air Clements
Xr Jlrchibald
.Mr O'Brien
Mr Bars$
Ar Uniacks

the Notion.
.Mr Laiwson
Mr W H Roach
Mr 'orion
Air Huntington

Mr. D)oyle rooved, that the Resolution be not now sent to the Council for concurrence:
which, being seconded and put, and the Housc dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
motion, sixtçen ; against it, eighteen; So it passed in the Nega cive.

Ordered, That the Clerlk do carry the Rtesolution to the Council and desire their con-
1urrenlce.

MIr. alrvis repor:ed from the omrnit tee on the Petition of James N. Crane and othirs,
elative to a iRoad from Avon Bridge, through Falmouth and Horton ; and he rea.i the
cport ir. is place, ani atervards delivered it in at the Cierk's Table, where it was

aigain read.
(Sec dppendix, h'o. 79.)

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Doyle reported from the Cornmittee appointed, on the 23dIl February last, to pre.
parc an Address to lis iMajestv, on the subject of the Fees taken by the Chief-Justice
and l'uisne Judges of the .Stpr(2rUe Court, that the Committee had prepared an Address
accordingly; and he read the same in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:

Motion that uaid
Rout"ion be not
now sent o Counc
negatived

Report on Pet. !or
Rord from Avoin
Bridge through
Falmloutlh

Report of Addvw
on Judges liee tb
His Majesty

TO TIE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

.'d10ST GRJ1CIOUS SOVEREIGN.

WE, Your Majesty's faithful Subjects, the Representatives of the People of this Pro-
vince, approacli Your Throne with the most unfeigncd and grateful sentiments of respect and de-
votion to Your Person and Government, and consider it none of our least priviloges that we arc
perinitted to appeal to Your Majesty for the redress of all our complaints and grievances.

Trained as we have been to ail those original forins of liberty which distinguish the
polity of the Mother Country, and which have elevated her various Institutions, to be at once the
pride and glory of the Nation and the admiration of Foreigners, we cannot patiently subinit to see
thein violated in this distant Dependence of the Empire, by any of those Functionaries whom Your
M1ajesty lias here appointed to Office for the benefit of Your People.

We are also satisfied, that the British Constitution, under which we live, offers the best
Securities for National prosperity and happiness ; and that danger is more immediately and more
surely at band, when its fundamental maxims are openly disregarded in the administration of justice.

The purity of the Bench, and its exemption from all suspicions of a mnercenary char-
acter, are essential to the high and important duties which it owes to the Country ; and We, Your
dutifil Subjects, cannot refrain from deeply regretting that the Chief-Justice and the Puisne Judges
of the Supreme Court, have, lor mary years, continued to exact from Suito's certain Fees on every
cause which came before thema for Trial.

These Fees are, as the Assembly believes, claimed under an Order in Council, dated
September 1, 1785 ; although the louse of Assernbly then existed, having been convened in this
Province, as early as 1758, and continued to be called regularly, and to exercise its legitimate func-
tions in raising and levying Duties for the support of Your Majesty's Governinent.

This Order, at its very origin, was unconstitutional and repugnant, as the Ilouse of As-
sembly believes, to all just notions of liberty, because the Commons have always claimued the inher-
ent and exclusive right of originating ail taxes upon the People.

When two years afterwards, an Act passed in 1789, establishing, with the sanction of
the three Branches of the Legislature a generai Table of Fees for al the different Officers of Judi-
cature, those contained in this Order of Council wcre excluded, and clauses introduced into the Bill,
with the express intention of preventing any other and greater Fees than such as were recognised
in it from being taken under distinct penalties ; yet, notwvithstanîding, the several Chief-Justices and

Puisne
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Puisne Judges in succession have persevered iii the practice of demanding and levying those obnoxi-
ous perquisites of e-nolument which, in some late years have amounted to little short of £1000, of
which the Chief-Justice shared froi £600 to £650 Currency. la the Session of 1835, a Bihl passed
the Flouse of Assembly in order to abolish these Fees, which, when carried to the Council, was there
rejected, and in this present Session another Bill, of the same impor, was again passed by the
L.ower House, and again imet its fate in the Upper, but with a protest taken, although not entered on
its Journals, so that these Fees are now, and will be exacted, in direct opposition to the will of Your
Majosty's dutiful Subjects the Representatives of the People, vho, in no Provincial Statute, had.
ever acknowledged t heir legality.

When Your Najesty's loyal Subjects are thus injured, and have been twice refused
the means of redress from that Branch over whom the Chief-Justice pre.sides, the Ilouse of As-
sembly feel themselves imperatively bound to address Your Majesty in a tone of complaint and re-
monstrance against practices and requisitions not sustained by precedent, at present derivable froni
Your H-igh Courts of Westminster, and withoiut question, altogether unnecessary here, considering
the permanent and ample provision in the shape of Salaries made for the Chief-Justice and his As-
sistant Judges, who, by Law, are farther entitled to claim from the Treasury of the Province, suffi.
cient allowance for travelling charges incurred in their respective Circuits.

It niay be further respectfully stated to Yoir Majesty, that these Fees have of late
attracted a large share ot' public animadversion, and have formed the subject matter of Petitions
presented to the House of Asscmbly-that they have beca creating and extending a feeling of disre-
spect and repugnance towards the Judges, ivho have suffered more in their dignity and respectabi-
lity than they have gained in emolument-that the enforcement of theni fot unfrequerntly falls on
the Poor and distressed, vho, for the recovery of Debts, are brought into Court, and that ail these
considerations are heightened and aggravated by the late Act of the Assembly, granting permanently
for the Salary of the Lieutenant-Governor the annual sum of £2000 Sterling, by which the Casual
Revenue was relieved to that extenr, and rendered more available for the regular payment of the
Chief-Justice's Salary, which was borne uponit.

May it therefore please Your Majesty to order that the Chief-Justice shall discontinue
the collection ofthose Fees, and shall withhold his assent for their being collected by the Assistant
Judges in the Circuits, as the House of Assembly, from whomt ail taxes of the People must emanate,
have, in no Act of the Province, given them the sanction of their authority.

Mlr. Dickson moved, that the Address do lie upon the Table, to be hereafter considered
hy the House ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared, for the motion, eleven; against it, twenty-one. So it passed in the Negative.

The House thea entered upon the consideration of the said Address, and the same was
read, clause hy clause.

Mr. Uniacke moved, that all the words of the fourth clause of the Address, from and
after the word ICountry" to the end thereof, be left out: whicb, being seconded and pur,
and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, nine ; against it, twenty-
four :

For the Motion,
Mr Stereart
Mr Freenan
Mr Uniacke
Mr Deblois
Mr Barsa
Mr Dickson
Mlr'Morse
Mr Rudolf
Mr J R Dewolf

So it passed in the Negative

Against the
Mr Croam
Mr Kavanagh
.Mr 0 Roche
Mr Heckman
Mrr Clements
Mir Lent
,Mr Oxley
Mr Wier
Mr Bell
Mr Blanchard
Mr Chipmars
Mr O'Brien

Motion.
Mr Delap
.Mr Cochran
Mr Young
Mr JLrch:bald
Mr Harris
Mr Deyle
Mr Shey
AIr G Smith
.M$r Loveti
Mr Morto%
Mr Huntington
Mr Lawson

Amdt. to 5th ceIhuo,
negatived

Amdt. to 6th clause,
negatived

Mr. Uniacke then moved, by way of amendment to the fifth clause of the 4ddress, to
leave out therefrom, the words "runder an Order in Council, datedI," and to insert in
place thereof, the words ' under Orders in Council, dated the 13th December, 1749,
and:5' which, being seconded and put, paased in the Negative,

Mr. Uniacke then moved, as an amendment to the sixth clause of the Address, to add
at the end thereof, after the word "people," the words following, "notwithstanding t!iis
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House did, in the Session of 1835, negative a lResolution introduced, declaring those Fees
to be unconstitutional:' which, being seconded and put, and the louse dividing thereon,
there appearcd, for the amendnent, seven ; against it, wenty-four :

For the amendment.
Mr Stewart
Mr Freeman
Mr Uniacke
Mr Deblois
Mr Barsu
eMr Dickson
Mr J R Dewolf

Against the amendment.
Mr Crow Ir Oxley Mr Harri,
Mr Rudolf Mr Wier Mr Doyle
Mr Kavanagh Mr Bell Mr Shey
Mr C Roche Mr Blanchard Mr .lmorion
Mr B Dewolf Mr Clements Mr G Smith
Mr Heckman MWur Cochran Mr Chipinan
Jn:. Lent Mr Young Mr O'Brien
Mr Delap Mr dlrchibald Mr Huntingtton

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Stewart then moved, that the seventh clause be amended, by leaving out all the

words thereof from and after the word "opposition"-.to the end ofthe clause, and inserting
in place thereof, the words following, viz:-to the present desire of Your Majesty's dutiful
Subjects: for the House of Assembly cannot,in candour, withhold from Your Majesty, that
the Legislature of the Colony did, in the years 1787 and 1789, after the said Order in
Council had passed, and after the said Act establishing the Fees had aiso passed, express-
17 recognise the said Fees, by granting to the Chief-Justice for each of the said two
years the sum of 2001. during which the Fees were not taxed in the Bills of Costs, and
that they have been collected continually until the present day, without their legality
having been brought under the consideiratioi of the Courts of Law, and that it is only
within these two or three years that this House has investigated the legality of the same,
and, during the last Session of this House, the House negatived a Resolution, by which it
was proposed to declare the Fees to be illegal;" which, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, seven; against it, twenty-
five:

For te amendîment,
Mr Stewart
Mr J R Deicolf
Mr Dickson
Mr Deblois
Mr Freeman
Mr Uniacke
Mr Bar8s

So it passed in the Negative.

Mr B Dewolf
Mr Clements
Mr Oxley
Mr Heckman
Mr Kavanagh
Mr Rudolf
Mr Wier
Mr C Roche
Mir Crow

Against the amendment.
Mr Bell Mr Doyle
Mr Delap Mr Huntington
Mr Blanchard Mr Shey
Mr Lent Mr Lovett
Mr O'Brien Mr WIRoaeh
Mr Cechran Mr Morton
Mr Arehibald Mr Chipman
Mr Harris
Mr Young

On motion of .Mr. Doyle, resolved,c that the said seventh clause be amended, by substi-
tuting 1787 instead of the figures 1789 therein, and by leaving out the words "who in no
Provincial Statute have ever acknowiedged their legality," at the end of the clause, and
substituting therefor, the words "and without the sanction of any existing Law of the
Province.*1

Mr. Uniacke then moved, as an amendment to the ninth clause of the A ddress, to leave
out of said clause the words following, ''that they have been creating and extending a
feeling of disrespect and repugnance towards the Judges who have thus suffered more in
their dignity and respectability, than they bave gained in emolument ." which, being se-
conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the anendment,
twenty-four ; against it, eight:

For the amendmsent. Against the amnendment.
Mr Stewart Mr Archibald Mr Bell Mr Delap
Mr Dickson Mr Freeman M Wier Mr Cochran
Mr Lovett Mr Harris Mr Kavanag Mr Young,
Mr niacke Mr J R Dewolf .4tr Clements Mr Doyle
Mr O'Briean Mr Lent Mr B Dewtolf Mr Eutinstos
M Bars . MVr Croto Mv Osley Mr Morton
Mrv»erse Mr Rtdolf Mr Heckman Mr W H Roaïh
Mr Lazoson Mr Deblois Mr Blanchard Mn Chipa.t

So it Passed in the Affirmative,

Amnendt. made to
7th clausa

Amendt. made to
'th claus

Amendt. to 7th
clause, negatived

Yy Mr.
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Mr. Uniacke then moved, by way of further amendment to the said ninth clause, to
leave out all the words thereof after the word "dCourt," and instead of the words so left
out to substitute the following, viz :-" and this Flouse having requested the Lieutenant-
Governor to furnish the Orders in Council and other authority, under which the Fees of
the Chief-Justice and Puisne Judges are levied and collected, and the sane having been
transmitted to the flouse, they, in justice to those Officers, annex the same hereto;"
which, being seconded and put, and the Flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
amendment, fifteen; against it, nineteen:

For the Amendment, Igainsthtieam dmcn:,
Nir Lawson 3r Morse 31fr Oxley Air Bell fr Doyle
M3r G Smith M1fr Deblois 31eckinan .1vLent fr Iluniing ton

fr J R Dewolf Mr Freeman Air Wzer 311r O'Brien Mr Morton
.r Stercart 3fr Harris.rCrois Mv'Cochran ffr WHROaCI&

Mr Dickson Xfr Rudolf31r B Jewolf 3fr Jrcleibald Mr (Yipman
Mr Loveit 3r Kavanagh-fiir Dclap 31frYoung Mr 8Ie?
Mr Uniacke Mr Clements3fr Blanchard
31r Barss

Sg it passed in the Negmative.
MNIr. Doyle then movedM that the following words be inserted in the sai ninth clause,

after the words "Flouse ofl viz ; rThet tcekr have a tendency to create disre-
spectifor, andt t weaken the confidence which ought ever to be placed in, the rribunals of
the Countryýr ; which, being seconded and put, ard the [-use dividing thereon, there
appeared),for the motion, twenty-four; aginst i, ten se

a

For the Motion,
Xr Steseart
.4r Dickson
Mr J R Dewolf
Mr Deblois
Xr Uniacke
31Nr Barss
31fr Freenan
.lr orse

Addras as amended
passed

Corn.who prepared
Addrets to wait on
Lt. Gov, with the
saine

Mr Kavanagh
.4r Harris
Mr B Dewolf
Ai, Heckman
Xir Lent
31r Clements
Mi- Ox-ley

fr C Roche
Mr Delap

Against the Motion.
Xir Wiep Mr qilchibald
Mr O'Brien ir Lovelt
Mrfr Lawson Mlr Deyle
AIr Rudoif Mr Huntinglon
Mr Shey Mr Young
M r.Bell 31fr W I Roach
6r Crow Mr Morton

Mr Blanchard Mr Chipman
41fr Cochran Jr G Smith

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr, Doyle then moved, that the Address as amended do pass: which, being seconded

and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty-siK;
against ir, nine. So it passed in the Affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon flis
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with a Copy of the Address, and with Copies of
the several Papers communicated to this House, by command of His Excellency, on the
24th March last, relative to the Fees taken by the Chief-Justice and Puisne Judges of
the Supreme Court, and to request His Excellency to transmit the same to Bis Majes-
ty, with his favorable recommendation of the prayer of the Address, Ordered,

For the Motion. Against the Motion.
Mr Shesy Mr Doyle Air B Dewolf M1r Kavanagh Mr Deblois
Mr G Snith Mr Cochran Mr Crowu MIr NMorse Mr Steward
Mr? Chipman Mr .firchibald Air Heckman 31r reeman Mr J R Dewolf
Mr lorton Mr O'Brien Air Rudof AIr Barss Mr Dickson
XMr W H Roach Mr Blanchard Mr Wier M11r Uniacke .4r Lawson
Mr Young Mr Bell Air Delap
Mr Lovett 3r Lent .Mr Oxley
Mr Hiuntington Ar Barris Mr Clements

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Nir. Stewart then moved, that all the words of said ninth clause frorn and after the

word 4 Court," to the words " which was borne upon it" inclusive, being to the end of
the clause as it originally stood before the last amendment, be left out of the clause :
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, eight ; against it, twenty-seven :

Imm - 0
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Ordered, That the sameCommittee who prepared the Address be a Committee to
wait upon lis Excellency, pursuant to the foregoing Hesolution.

A Mlessage from the Council, by Mr. HIallibuston
Mr. Speaker,

The Council request a Conference, by Committee, with a Committee of this Honora-
ble House, on the subject of the Bill now before the Council, entitled, An Act to repeal
the Acts in force respecting the Assize of Bread in ialifas, and to establish other pro-
visions in lieu thereof.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion of Mir. C. Hoche, resloved, that this flouse do agree to the Conference

Jîesired by the Council.
Orderec, That MNr. C. Ijoche, Mr. Bell and Mr. Deblois, do manage the Conference.
So they went to the Conference; and being returned,
M1r. C. Roche reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and that the

Cormittee of the Council had thereat communicated to the Committee of this flouse, the
following proceedings had in Council upon the Bill, upon which the Conference was
held.

"la Council, 261h March, 1836.

"Mr. Cogswell, the Chairman of the Committee to whom the Bill, entitled, An Act to
"repeal the Acts in force respecting the Assize of Bread in Halifax, and to establish other
"Provisions in lieu thereof, was referred, reported, that this Bill, wbich enacts that the
"Loaf shall at all times be of the same weight, and allows tbe price to vary at the will of
"the Baker,as the price of Flour may fluctuate, does not appear to suit the circumstances
"of Halifax so vell as the old mode, which made the price of the Loaf permanent,and per-
"mitted its weight to vary by a standard well adjusted to the price of Flour in the Market;
"the preference of the latter to the former mode is evident, upon the comparison of price
"and weight. The price of the six penny Loaf is only divisible into twelve parts, accord-
"ing to the Coins in circulation, and the weight ofthe Loaf at the present price of Flour,
b4say twenty-five shillings per hundred weight, and agreeably to the standard established
"by the old Law, would be two pounds and twelve ounces and easily divisible in forty-
"four parts, whentherefore the price of Flour at which the Baker may seil his two pound
"Loaf at five pence, may have been adjusted, say twenty-four shillings per hundred
"weight, shall rise to twenty-five shillings the hundred weight, the Baker who cannot seil
"at a loss will raise the price of the Loaf to five pence half-penny, adding a tenth, and by
"the standard, would only diminish the veight of his Loaftwo ounces or 1-2 2 part, vhich
'loss must fall upon the consumers. Allowing the present pice of Flour fo be twenty-
"five shillings the hundred weight, and the two pound Loaf to soll at five pence, the six
"penny Loaf would weigh but two pounds six and one half ounces, but by the old Law
"should weigh two pounds twelve ounces ; the Baker, therefore, in addition to his-profit
"derived under the former Law, bas an increase of more than eighteen per cent, which
"loss falls upon the community.

"Resolved, That the said ieport be received.

"Resolved, That a Cotiference be desired with the House of Assembly, by Committee,
"on thesaid Bill,

"Resolved, That Mr; CogswelMr. Tobin and Mr. Allison, be a Cormnittee of tliis
"Hbouse, to manage the said Conference ; and that the Committee be instructed to com-
"municate the foregoing Report to the Comnmittee of the Housé of Assembly."

On motion of 31r. Deblois, resolved, that the Order for committing the 13il 0to provide
for the better Establishment of a Biridewell, &c. to a Committee-of the whole House, be
discharged, and the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day three months.

Mr

Counnculrequest
Conference on Au-
size ofrBread Bill

Conference agreed
to and report there-
fron

Bridewell Bill
dererred
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Bape-Breton Elec-
tion Bill presented

Sable and Sal
Islands Bill
And Firewards Bill
reaci 2d tiras and
committed

St. Pauland Scat.
tarie Light-Houses
Bill presented
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Mr. Doyle, pursuant to leave given, presented a 13ill to regulate the holding of Polis
at Elections, in the lsland of Cape-Breton, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Bill for the better regulation of Sable Island and Seal [slands in this Province
also,

A Bill to repeal the Act toamend the Acts respecting Firewards and Fires inHalifax
and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereot, were severally read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bills be conmitted to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Uniacke, rursuant to leave given, presented a 13ill to authorize the Lieutenant-
Governor to appoint a Commissioner or Commissioners to act in concert with Commis-
sioners on behalf of Lower-Canada and New-Brunswick, in relation to the proposed
Ligh t-Houses, on the Islands of St. Paul and Scatarie, and the same was read a first
time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Messages ofGov.
referred to supply

Leave of absence
to Mr. Clements

Provincial Map
Aceounts referred
to Committee

Letter and Copie$
or Regolutions of
of Lower Canada

Motion to borrow
30001 for formation
of Road frou Dart-
nouth to Guysboro
Degatived

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that the Messagesi
tenant-Governor to this louse, of the 13th February last,
relative to Distressed Settlers in Cape-Breton, be referred

of His Excellency the Lieu-
and of the 16th Marcb, inst.

to the Committee of Supply.

Ordered, That 3r. Clements have leave of absence from this flouse to retura home
on account of his ill state of health.

Mr. Dickson, pursuant to leave given, laid upon the Table Accouats and Statemdhts
of the expenses of preparing and publishing ithe Maps of the Province, under the super-
intendance of a Committee of this House, appointed in a former Session.

Orered, That the said Accounts and Stacements be referred to Mr. Dickson, I31r,
Huniington and Mr. Bell, to examine and report thereon to to the House.

Then the House adjourned until Mlonday next, at twelve of the clock.

Mlonday, 28th larch, 1836.

PRAYERS.

M1 r. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received by hinr from the Honorable the
Speaker of the House oftAssembly of Lower Canada, dated, House of Assembly, Que-
bec, 15th March, 1836, with Copies of several Resolutions passed by that flouse, and
transmitted to this flouse, in accordance with one of said Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Letter and accompanying Besolutions do lie on the Table.

1r. Deblois moved, that the House do come to a Resolution, as followeth, viz:-
Re8olved, That leave be given to bring in a Bill authorizing Hils Excellency the Lieu-

tenant-Governor to borrow the sum of 3,0001 at an interest not exceeding tour per Cent.
to be laid out on the formation of the Great Road from Dartmouth, by Musquodobit, on
to Guysborough, in accordance with the Report of the Committee; twhich, being second-
ed and pur, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, nine;
against it, fifteen.

For the Motion JIgainst the Motion.
Mr Doyle Mr Crot Mr Lent
MAr Young Mr Cochran AMr Chipman
Mr Barris Mr Delap ,r Shey
Mr J)rchibald Mr W HlRoach Mr Morton
Ar Lawson Air Oxicy Mr Huntington
Mr Uniacke Mr Clements M.4r Morse
Mr Deblon <Ar Heckman Mr Wier
Mifr C Roche Mr O'Brien
Mr Kavanagh

So it passed in the Nègative. On
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On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resodved, that a Cornmittee be appointed to examine and Motion for Commit-
revise, if necessary, the Laws relating to borrowing rloney on Account of the Province,. teetoexamineLaws

Ordered, That iMir. Uniacke, M]r, Stewart, ;ir. Young, Mr. Lawson and AJr. De- relative to borrow-

blois, be a Committee for that purpose, to report by Bill or o.ther wise.

Mr. Harris moved, that the Ho.use doçoMe toa Resolution as followeth, viz:
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on lis Excellency the Lieuten, motion for survey

ant-Governor, and respectfully to request that His Excellency will be pleased to order ofRoad frorrito of

and direct a Survey to be made of the M1ount Denson and Shore road, from the site ot wolfvin rneitd.
the new Bridge about to be erected over the Avon River, near the Town o( Windsor,
to Wolfville, in Horton, crossing the Lower Bridge on the Gaspereaux ;Riyer, and in

order to insure an impartial and correct survey and estimate thereof, that Ulis Excel-
lency will be pleased to appoint M1r. George Wight.man and Peter Dawson, to make
such survey, agreeabl.y to the report of the Committee of the House iof Assembly on
that subject, and tomrake a Plan and Estimate thereof, and the probable expense of
making any and such alterations as may be found necessary, and report the same to Ilis
Excellency, to be laid before the House ofAsseMnbly at its next Session.: which,,being
secooded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motio.n, four-
teen ; against it, fifteen. So it passed in th e negative.

9n motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that whereas Bertrand Deraspe, of Margaree,
owner cf the Schooner Active, was properly equipped and pursued.a Sealing Voyage îow ° ~
within the time prescribed by Lawin the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and procured a Cer- bounity onrIaig
tificate according to Law, but, having proceeded on a Voyage to the Cod Fishery, the nJg
Commissioner omitted totrasmit the same in proper time to the Treasurer, whereby,
although entitled to the Rounty, the 'reasurer is precluded from paying:him.

Resolved therefore, that the Treasurer be authorized to pay to the said Hertrand
Deraspe the amount of IVounty (o which he would have been entitled, if his Certificate
had been transmitted within the time contemplated by Law.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council and desire their con- Remolution sent to
currence. CDouncit for concur-

rence

On motion of M3r. Young, resolveJ, that out of the £e600 of Road Money,for the Coun- Resolution relative

ty of Sydney, which is placed at the disposal of -the I.ieutenant..Governor, His Excel- tothe expenditure
lency be authorized to lay out Thirty Pounds of thsesame in repairing the Bridges on 6001 out of grant to

the Great Eastern Line fron Guysboro' to tbp Cross iloads at Countr.y Harbor.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council and desiretheir con-

currence.

Mlr. Dickson reported from the Select Committee, appointed on Saturday last, in re-
lation to the Accounts of Expenses and Papers laid before thelouse, in regard to the eProfexial ps
Provincial Maps; and he read the Report ir.his plice, and afterwardsdelivered it in at
the Clerk's Table, where it was againread.

(Sec Appendix, h.o. 80.) •

Resolvcce, That the Report be received and adopted bythis louse, and that. the same, Report adopted a
with the Accounts, be referred to heCommitteeof Supply. with accounts sen

Ordered, That the Accounts referred to in-the said;Report. be printed in the Ap-
pendix.

(.See ppendi,ÂNo. 81.)

Mr. Rudolf reported from the-Committee, appointed -to wait upon [lis Excellency the Report of Com. who
Lieutenant-Governor with-the Resolution relative to theLight-4IDuse on CrosslIsland, waited en Lt. Goy.

'à t« 1 la rgardto Cross
that tbe Committee had performed the duty assigned -to thea,ýand tbat IisdExcellency 1aLight
in answer was pleased tosay, that-the removalof the Lantern was only-o(effect a re-
quisite temporary purpose, andthat-hethought a colored red light might be-placed on
Uoss1sla, from sa on Sabro, and was, of. opinion t4ýt it

Zz Wuld
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would benefit the Coasting Trade as a Flarbor Light, and that he would attend to the
recommendation expressed in the Resolution.

Orered, That Mr. [Iarris and Mr, Delap have leave of absence from this House, to
return borne on urgent private business.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
1Wr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the better regulation of
Barristers, Advocates, Attornies, Solicitors and Proctors, pracrising in the Courts of this
Province, as amended.

The Council have also agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to increase the-number of
Commissioners of Highways in Pictou; the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to
extend to new Glasgow, in the District of Pictou, the provisions of the Act relating to
Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places; and the Bill to regu-
late the Fees of the Constable of the Court of Commissioners at Halifax, severally
without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to the Bil1, entitled, An Act relative t .the Assessment of
Dike Rates, for the New or Wickwire Dike in Horton, with an amendment, to which
they desire the concurrence of this Honorable louse.

The Council have agreed to the Resolution relating to the Provincial Stud, and to
the Resolution for payment to Bertrand Deraspe of a Bounty upon a Sealing Voyage,
and have not agreed to the Hiesolution in regard to payments out of the Provincial
Treasury, of Monies to be granted under the Appropriation Act of the present Session.

The Council have agreed to the several Resolutions of this Honorable House for
granting the following sumns, viz:-

£1666 13 4 Post Communication.
972 1 3 Commissioners of Light-Hlouses.
500 0 0 Casualties on Roads.
331 O 0 Extra Printing.
300 O O Drawbackon Officers' Wines.
300 O O !3ridewell.
250 O O Repaire af Public Buildings
220 O 0 Bride aver 1a11's Creek.
200 O O Eastern Stages.
200 O O Western Stages.

,165 & 12 9,6 Contingencies.
150 0 O James Whitney.
100 0 OCiextraint.
750 0 Dawbtatio n inary O
20 OBrJat Mill, Annapoli.
20 0 O Secretary ai Centrai Board of Healtb.
20 O pChairen of <ho House of Assembly.
10 O00J. J. Sawyer.
3 10 0 Each t Clerks a the Peace.
8 15 9 Overseers a1oor, Yarouth.

And then the lessenger withdrew.

The amendment p posed t M h Council to the liis, entited, An Act relative <o the
Assess0nent of Dike Bates for the Ne or ickwire Dike in forton, was read through-
out a first and second time, (being to add a continuing clause at hhe end of theBia,) and
upon the question put thereon, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered; That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment back to the Council, and,
acquaint them that this House have agreed to the amendment.

Houe in Commit- On motion, the H ouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con-
tee of Supply sider further of the Supply granted to His Majesty. MIr.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
.Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
NIr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from theCommittee, that they had gone through the business Reportfinallyseve-
to them referred, and had come to several fResolutions thereupon, which they had di- rai Resolitions, viz
rected him to report to the House; and he read the same in his place,and afterwards de-
livered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were againread, and are as follow, viz:

Iesolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Eighty Pounds
Sixteen Shillings and Three pence should be granted and paid to His Excellency the 801 16o Sc expensel
Lieutenant.Governor, to defray the expense at Scattarie, in relation to Shipwrecked atSaane
Persons, including the charge for Mr. Dodd and Boat's Crew, a3 stated in His Ex-
cellency's Message of the l3th February last.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, tha.t the sum of Fifty Pounds si burying dead at
should be granted and paid to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go vernor or Commander cape Breton
in Chie[ for the time being, to defray the amoiunt expended in burying the remains of
Shipwrecked Persons at Little Loran, in Cape-Breton, as stated in His Excellencs
Message on the 13th February last.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sua of Fifty Pounds
should be granted and placed at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieu tenant-Gover- 501 Potatoeu for
nor or Commander in Chief for the timLe being, to enable him to purchase Potatoes for rC.e.
the relief of the distressed Settlers at the bead of St. George's Bay, in the County of
Cape-Breton, and that such precautions be adopted as will ensure the re-payment of the
same by labor on the roads the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Four Hundred
and Fifty Pounds begranted to erect a Light-House on Cape Forchu, on the west side 4soLight House
of the entrance into Yarmouth Harbor, not to be drawn from the Treasury until the Yarmouth
persons interesied have subscribed and paid the sum of £100 to the Comîmissioners ap-
pointed to erect the saine ; said Light-IHouse to be built by Contract.

Resolve, ''hat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty I'ounds20QaIl JL
should be granted and paid to William Newcomb, or any other person who shall hereaf- H nave
ter build an Oat Mill at Upper LaHave, in the County of Lunenburg, said sum to be
drawn from the Treasury, when it shall be certified by the Court of Sessions that said
Mrill and Kiln had been built, and in operation.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and
Ninety-one Pounds should be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the ofPost ls'oadr
Lieutenant-Governor, to defray the expense of the Surveys, Plans and Estimates, for
repair of the Main Post Rtoads obtained by His Excellency, under the Resolution of
this House during its last Session, and agreeably to the Report of the Conmittee this
present Session.

Resolve, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and
Seventy-two Pounds N ineteen Shillings and a Half-penny should be granted a nd paid 17219s old WEn.
to William NIcKay, being the balance due him for services performed as Draughtsman, alcKay for Maps

&c. in preparing and fitting the Provincial Maps, under the direction of a Committee of
the House of Assembly, and agreeably to the Report of the Comnittee of the present
Session on the same subject.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and 155119a 4d Colored
Fifty-five Pounds Nineteen Shillings and Four Pence should be granted and paid to people and distres-
Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to defray the expenses of distressed Settlers sed seltters
and Colored People, as stated in lis Excellency's Message of the 13th February last.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sui of Four Pounds and
Ten Shillings should be granted and paid to Clement H. Belcher, for stitching, doing 41 os C.H. Beicher
up and preparing, Three Hundred Pamphlets, containing the Revenue Laws of the Pro-
vince, agreeably ta his Account.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds 2 A. MLg
should be granted and paid to Angus McLeilan, to reimburse himn for the conveyance oft angb

the
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the Mails from Mabou to Vhycoco.magh, for four years, as reported by the Post-Office
Comniittee.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sun of Ten Pounds should
be granted Pnd paid to atthew laddock, to aid him in replacing a Horse lost when
carrying the Mail.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that, should His Exceflency deem
it absolutely necessary to keep up the communication between -lalifax and the Northern
and Eastern Counties of the Province, to complete the new Section of the Main Road
near Btrookfield, that this House will make provision for the sarne in the next Session,
provided the anount do not excee<i £300.

Mr. Barss moved, that the Resolution for granting £10 to Matthew -Maddock, be not
received by the Flouse: Which, being seconded and put, passed in -the Negative.

31r. Chipman moved, that the Resolution for grant-ing £20 for building an Oat MNill
at La Have, be not received by the House: which, being seconded and pur, and the Hlouse
dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty ; against it, fourteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
MIr. Deblois moved, that the Resolution for granting £450 for the erection of a Lighi-

Rouse at Cape Forcliu, in Yarmouth, be not received by the HRouse: which, being se-
conded and pur, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, eleven;
against it, twenty-four. So it passed in the Negative

Mr. Doyle moved, that the Resolution for granting £300 to keep up the Communica.
tion on the Northern and Eastern Line of Road, be not received by the Flouse: wbichý
being seconded and put, and the Flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
nine ; against it, twenty-seven:

F'r tle Motion, Against/eMotion,
.M. Chiipmanà Mr Blanchard J,,rCrow .iI Clenent4Ilr Cochran Mr C RocheJMr Budd Jlr Rudoif

1r J R Dewof .Mr Delap 1r Ueckman 21r Baisa
.1r 11orton Mir Morse .41r &euart Mr Shey

MTr W - Roach Mr Bell .41r Lawson Mr G Smith
.4[r Doyle Mr Kavanagh <Air Wie.- Mr Young
.Ufr Uniacke Mr Harris i'Deblois Mr B Deoolf
Mr O'Brien Mr Lent 21r Oxley Mr Jlrcldbald
X)fr Flrceman Mr Loveitt.41'Huntingron Mr Dickson7o 

Aapissntd 
in the Ntgativeh

'T[hes ]id several (14esolutio's', (except the saiid Resolution for granting £20 for an Oat
Iill at Liai-ave,) %vere then, upon the question severally put thereupon, agreed Ici by

the rluse.
~hcec.T14at the Clerk do carry te the Council the said Resolutions so agrreed oe,

and des ire t7eLG concurrence thereStm.

A ~ fronrth-DeCounoil, by rr.riBalliburDtone
rOyr.rchpeaker,

SThe Counil bave agrced ttheBiH, entitled, An Act relative to the Assessment of
Dike 1ates for the Ne n or Wickwire Dike in ortan, as agdended.

OTheredch do not agree to the ti, entitled, An Act toamend the Act to regulaie
thd Assize of read.

AnI -ete lfhessengerwitlidrew.

T him the euse ndjoured until to-morrow, at twelve of the A socke

7'Tusday, 29th March, 1S36,

PRAyFRS,
r, Rudolf moved, ihat the Resolution of yesterday for not receiving the report from

the Committee of the vhole House, in regard to the Resolution for granting'£20 for an
Oat lill at La [lave, be rescinded t which, being seconded ard put, wasagreed to 'by
the House. The
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The said Resolution for granting said sum was then again read, and, upon the ques-
tion put thereupon, was agreed to by the H-ouse.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Harris, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully to request that he will direct
some suitable person or persons (not resident in Horton or Falmouth) to examine into
and report upon the best line of road to be adopted for the post road from the site of the
newAvon Bridge, in t almouth, to the post road near MIud Bridge, in Horton, agreeably
to the report of the Committee of the flouse of Assembly on that subject, and to report
their doings thercon, with a correct plan, survey and estimate of the probable expense
of making any and such alterations of the present roads as may be tound necessary, for
the information of the Legislature at its next Session, and this -Jouse will provide a sun
not exceeding £25 to pay the expense thereof.

Ordcred, That Mr. Harris, Mr. Chipman and 31r. Shey, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

Ordered, 'T7hat Mr. Wier have leave of absence from this louse, to return home to-
morrow, on urgent private business.

Nir. Chipman moved, that the House do come to a Besolution as followeth :
Whereas, John C. Hall, the present owner of the Horse Imper ial, formerly one of the

Provincial Stud, contrary to the conditions of bis Bond made and entered into to Sir
Rupert D. George, Provincial Secretary, in trust for the Province, did geld said Horse,
and thereby render him useless for the purpose intended, as the fact will appear by the
report of a Committee of this flouse.

Resolved, That upon condition that the said John C. Hall do, on or before the first
day of November next, apply the sum of FLifty Pounds Currency, the estimated value of
said Horse, (previous to bis being gelded) towards the purchasing or otherwise procur-
ing and importing into this Province, for and on bis own account, another entire Horse,
either from Canada or the United States, then, and in that case, the said John C. Hall
shall be exempted from the liability and penalty of the Bond g.iven as aforesaid : which,
being seconded,.

M1r. Uniacke moved, asan amendment ofsaid proposed Resolution, that the following
words be added at the end thereof, viz: "and that the Attorney General do take such
steps as are necessary to enforce payment of said Bond, unless the foregoing condition is
complied with": which, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.

'l he Resolution as amended, was then, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by
the Flouse.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution. to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolued, that the discussions cf both Branches of the Legis-
lature ought to be public, in order that the People for whose interests they are con-
vened to legislate, should have an opportunity, by witnessing the Debates, duly to ap-
preciate their efforts for the public service; and that the exclusion of the Public fron
either Branch of the Legislature, when in General Assembly, is repugnant to the pre-
cedents furnished by the Mother Country, and is no longer recognised by the Legisla-
tive Councils of the Canadas and the neighbouring Province of New-Brunswick.

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for considering in Committee of the whole
House, the composition of the Executive and Legislative Councils, be discharged.

A Bill to regulate the holding.of Polls at Elections in the Island of Cape-Breton ;
aIso,.

Said Resolution a-
greed to andeorder-
ed to be sent to
Couneil

Resolution passed
for Survey of Road
from Avon Bridge
to Horton

Leave of absence te
Mr. Wier

Proposed esolu-
tion respecting
Horse Imperial

Amendmenw

Resolution as a-
mended passed

Re.olution ila regard
ta publicity of
to proceedings of
the Legislature

Order of Day com-
position of Councils
discharged
Bil reaii 2d time,
viz:-Elections in.
C. B. and

A Aa
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A Bill to authorise the Lieutenant-Governor ta appoint a Commissioner to act in
concert with Commissioners of Lower Canada and New-Brunswick, in relation ta the
proposed Liight-Houses on the Islands of Scattarie and St. PauPsC, were severally read
a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Lawson moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Whercas difficulty has occurred in ensuring an efficient collection of the Light Du-

ties at the Gut of Cansa under the present nanagement,-Itis therefore resolved, that
the Commissioners of the R evenue shall hereafter have power to let the collection of the
Light Duties, at the Gut of Canso, bycontract, in such way as may be most beneficial
for the increase of the Revenue : which, being seconded,

Mr. G. Smith moved, by way of amendment to the said proposed Besolution, to leave
out all the words thereof except the word "IResolved," and after the word "fResolved,"y
to insert the following words instead o the words left out, viz:

That a Committee be appointed to wait on lis Excellency theLieutenant-Governor,
to request His Excellency will be pleased to direct the Commissioners of the Revenue to
take immediate steps for the better securing and payment of theLight Duties at the streight
of Canso, and that all Collectors of Light Duty be directed to attest to their Accounts as
the Law directs ; which, being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there
appeared, for the amendment, eleven ; against it, sixteen. So it passed in the Negative.

The Resolution as first proposed was then put, and passed in the Negative.

Mr. Stewart moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth:
Whereas, this Province not only makes and heeps in repair the -Roads upon which

the Mails are transported, but also makes a large annual pecuniary contribution in sup-
port thereof; and whereas, His iM]ajesty's Government have proposed to the North
American Colonies, that the 'Post Office Revenue collected in each of them, should be
made applicable to the service of the respective Provinces ; but the systen for regulating
the same cannot (inasmuch as the other Colonies have not adopted the said,Bill, and from
other causes) be matured the present Session; and whereas, it is a part of the proposition
therefor, that the Members of the respective Legislatures of the said Colonies shall have
the privilege of franking ta a certain extent, and this House is of opinion,1that, under the
above circumstances, the privilege of franking as contemplated by the Bill submitted by
His Majesty's Government, should be provisionally conceded ta the Members of this
Legislature, without any additional present contribution by this House.

Resolved therefore, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon lis Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, and to request that he will be pleased to make application to the
Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, during the recess, and to re-
quest,on the behalf of this House, that His Majesty's Government will be pleased to
give the necessary directions to the Deputy-Post-Master-General to extend to the
Members of this House, until a final arrangement shall be made thereupon, the privi,
lege of franking contemplated by the said Bill submitted to this House by His Majesty's
Government.

Orrered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Deblois and Mr. Dickson, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

A Message from Bis Excellency the Lieu tenant-Governor, by Mr. Deputy-Secretary
James:

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this House ta attend Bis Excel-

lency immediately in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with the flouse attended His Excellency in the Council

Chamber, and being returned, M
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Mrlr, Speaker reported, that the House had attended His Excellency in the Council
Chamber, and that lis Excellency was pleased to give lis Assent to the Bills follow-
ing, viz t

A Bill,. entitled, An Act to amend and repeal certain provisions in the Act concerningCemeteries
or Burial Grounds, in the Town of Hlalifax.

A Bill, entitled- An Act relating to the Merchant Seamen of this Province.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the expenditure ofâMonies hereafter to be

appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Act in anendmient thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Commnon Pleas with-

in tiis Province.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the Sumniary Trial of Actions, and tle Act in

amenidment thereof.
A Bill, entitied, An Act concerning Elections in the County of Cumberland.
A Bill, entitled, Au Act to continue the Act flor the support and regniation of Light--ioises.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors in

Taverns, 'ublic lHouses or Shops. and fbr other purposes
A Bill, entitled, An Act to divide the County of Sydney, and to regulate the Representation

thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts for the Regulation of the Militia.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and anend the Act for the encouragement of Schools.
A Bill, entiLled, An Act to erect the County of Shelburne into two separate and distinct Coun-

ties, and to regulate the Representation thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to incorporate the King's County Woollcn Cloth and Mills Company.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exported, and for grant-

Drawbacks.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Licatenant-Governor to appoint Commissioners to run

out the Boundary Line between Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of ilis Majesty's

Government within this Province, and for prùimoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries
thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Sinuggling.
A Bill, entitled, An Aetto continue the Act for the Warehousingof Goods and the Act in amendment

thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or

Raw Sugar used in the manufacture of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating the
miode of obtaining the sane.

A Bill,entitled, An Act to continue the Act to encourage the manufacture of Tobacco in thisProvince.
by granting a Bounty thereon.

A Bill, entitled, An Act continue the Act to encourage the manufacture of Chocolate in this
Province, by granting a Bounty thercon.

A Bill, entitied, An Actto continue and anend the Actfor regulatingthé Importation of Goods.
A Bill, entitled, An Act toincrease the number of Commissioners of Hiighways in Pictou.
A Bill, entitled, An Act relative to the Assessmnent of Dike Rates for the New or Wickwire Dike,

in florton.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to extend to New Glasgow, in the District of Pictou, the

provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of High ways in Halifax and certain other pla ces.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the Fees of the Constable of the Court of Commissioners at

Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for the better regulation of Barristers, Advocates, Attornies, Solicitors and

Proctors, practising in the Courts of this Province.
Hobuse in Comi. on

On motion, the House resolved. itself into a Committee of the who!e House, on the DS
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mlr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Cotmittee, that they had gonethrough the Bill to Reriu
enable the Vreeholders of the Township of Pictou to assess themselves for arrears of
Poor Rates, and had directed him to report the said Bill to thé Heuse withQut any
amendment, and he delivered the Billin at the Clerk's Table.

The
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The Chairman also acquainted the [buse, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed : which the Hlouse
agreed to.

Motion not to re- Mr. Dickson moved, that the report from the Committee of the Bill to enable the
ceive Report, carri- Freeholders of the 'Township of Pictou to assess themselves, &c. be not received by the
ed by Mr.Speaker'b House: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared,

for the motion : sixteen ; against it, sixteen. So Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote

Motion to re-com-for the motion, and it passed in the Affirmative.
mit riles - Mr. Blanchard then moved, that the Bill be re-committed to a Committee- of the

whole House : wbich, being seconded,
et thereto, 31r. G. Smith noved, by way of amendment to the question, that the further consider-

ation of the Bill be deferred until this day three months: which being seconded aind put,
and the Flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, lor so deferring the Bill,. fifteen;
a gainst it, seventeen. So it passed in the Negative.

Bil re-committed Order6d, That the Bill be re-committed to a Comnittee of the whole flouse.

A Message from the Council, by M1r. Halliburton :
Mr. Speaker,

Councilagree to The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the collection o
Pictou Pour tate & Poor Rates of Pictou ; and to the Bill, entitled, An Act furilier to amend the Act re-
Trespass Bills with latinog to Trespasses, with an amendment to each Bill respectively..
amendmentsc
Desire Conference The Council desire a Conference, by Committee, with a Committee of this Honorable
on vote of £300 to House, on the subject of the Resolution of this Honorable flouse now before the Coun-
Eastern Road cil, for placing at the disposai offUlis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor Monies for

improvement of the Great Eastern 1toad, to the extent of £300.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

Conference agreid On motion, resolved, that this flouse do agree to the Conference as desired by the
to Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
corn.of conference Ordered, That ilir. G. Smitb,. Mir, Uniacke,. M1r. Chipman andi Mr. Morton, do man-
and age the Conference.

So they went to the Conference.; and being returned,
Report thereof M1r, G. Smith reported that the M1anagers had been at the Conference, and he stated

the substance of the Conference to the House.

Amendt. to Pictou The amendment proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the
Rate Bil, read collection of P>oor Rates of Pictou, was read a first and second time, and is as follows :.

add to the Bill the following enactirng clause: " iInd be il further. enactecd, That this
Act shall continue and be in force for one year,-and froma thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General Assembly."ý

Amended by the On motion of Mr. Blanchard, resloved, that the said amendment be amended, by
House, ancd sent to striking therefrom the words " one year,11 and inserting therein the words "two years."
Council for concur OJrdLred, 'Ihat the Cleri do carry the Bill with the amendments back to the Council,
rence and acquaint them that this House have agreed to their amendments, with the amend-

ment aLbove mentioncd, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Tfhe aunendmermt proposed bv the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act further to
unilsandt. ta ameDd thc Act relatingto Tr-espasseq, (being a continuing Clause to be added at the end

agreed to of th3 F11) was read throtghourt a firsL and second time, and, upoa the question put
tîiereon, was agreed to by the louse.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and anendment back to the Council, and.
acquaint thern that ti'Ws H.ouse have agreed to the amendment.

A MeEsage fromi the Council, by Mir. H!allibr,.rton:
Mr. Speaker,

Agree to Mortgago The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amènd the
BiU witbaffledt. Act for the more easy1'1edereption and Foreclosure of Mortgages, with amendments : to

Vhich they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House. The
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TUhe Council bave agreed to the amendments of this Honorable House to the Bill,
enùtitled,An Act te give effect and validity to a certain devise or settlement of Real Es-
tatemade and contained in the last Will and Testament of John lackay, laie of Wind-
sor. in H ants County, Esquire, deceased.

:nd then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordeed, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council that this House agree to the last

metioned ,Bill, as amended.

he amendments proposed1 by the Council to the Bil1, entitled, An Act for the more
asy ['edemption and Foreclosure of Morgages, were read throughout a first and second

nme.
Oni mnotion, resolved, that the said amendments be agreed to by this House.

trdered, That the Clerk do carry the lBili and amendments bick to the Council, and
scquaint them that this House have agreed to the amendments.

Agrea to amer.dts.
of Bin lt give eflect
toldevise of John
MIlackay, Esq.

Amended devise
Bill agreed to

And BJIisent back
to council

OYn motion, the House resolved itself into a Conimittee of the whole flouse, on the Hous inc

further consideration of the several Hills which stood committed.
Mlr. Speaker left the Chair,
31r. Lovet t took the Chair,
Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair.

TIhe Chairman reported frora the Committee, that thev had again directed him to re- Report 1i

rt to the House the Bill to enable the Freeholders of the Township of Pictou to as- PictouAss
1ess themselves for arrears of [oor Rates, vithout any amendment ; that they had gone

hrough the Bill to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Bridewell
Ile]ifax ; the Bill to authorize the Grand Jury and the Court of Sessions of the Cournty

SCumberland to present and assess MSoney fur the erection of a Lock-up House in ° ash
* ugwaish, in the said County ; the i3ill to provide for the regulation and management Academy2

Cf the Granimar School or Academny at Sydney, in Cape-Breton; and the Bill to autho, ney, C. B
rize the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint aCommissioner to act in concert with Com- or appo
mrissioners on behialf of Lower Canada and New-Brunswick, i relation to the proposed to Light-

Lightouses on the Islands offSt. Piaul and Scatarie, and that the Committee had di- tSae eve
rected him to report the said Bilis to the Hlouse severa1ll without any amendment ; that out amena
the Committee had also gone through the Bill to regulae the holding of Polls at Elec- leections,

tions in the Island of Cape-B3reton ; the Bilil for the better regulation of Sable Island Sabla and
and Seatlslands in thtis Province ; and the Bill to repe3 the Act te amend the Act ands, and
respecting Firewards and Fires in Halifa-, aad to substitute other provisions in lieu .
ihereof, and had made amendments to the siaid Bills respectively, which they had direct- ]y
ed im to report to the House with the Bills, and that the Committee had considered the
Hill to provide for the payment and security of Dehts incurred in the purchase of i eal Rsecorinry1
Bstate, and the erection of Buildings for the use of the Town of lalifax, and recom- to be ee
miend to the House to de.fer the further consideration thereof until next Session ; and he next S®
aterwards delivered the said several Bills and amendments in nt the Clerk' Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Commit tee to Amendts,i
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed t which the louse ed agreed
agreed to.

The said several amendments reported from the Committee were read throughout a milisto be
hrst and second time, and, upon the question respectively put thereon, were agreed to by
the clouse.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the B is reportedwithout amendment be engrossed.

Ordered, That tle further çonsideration of the Bill to provide for the payment and
security of Debts incurred in the purchase of Rleal Estate, and the erection of Iluildings
'or the use of the Town of H-iIifax, be deferred until the next Session.

On motion, the report of the Select Committee on the Bill of last Session for the ma-
Bb nagement
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nagement and regulation cf the Post-Office in Nova-Scotia, made to the House on the
23d iritant, was read; and thereupon,

M1r. Uniacke moved, that the report of the Committee be adopted by this Hlouse:
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
motion, fourteen ; tgainst it, ten. 5o it passed in the Affirmative.

Mr. Stewart moved for the special leave of the House to bring in a BillI o regulate
and ascertain the rate at which the M1onies shall be paid out of the Treasury : which, be-
ing seconded,

lr. Deblois moved the previous question, that the House do now adjourn: which, be.
ing seconded and put, passed in the Negative.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart have leave to bring in the Bill ; and accordingly,
Mr. Stewart presented said Bill, and the same was read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at tweive of the clock,

Wednesday, 30th .March, 1836.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. G. Smith, resolved, that the Collector of Impo-st at Halifax be im-
mediately required to pay into the Treasury of this Province, the sums of £18 2 8 and
and £99 15 8, being together £117 18 4, vhich sums, as appears by the Report of the
Committee of this House, have been retained by him in the years 1834 and 1835, res.
pectively, as his Canmissions, over and above the suin of £700 limited by Law as the
extent of Commissions he is entitled to retain.

Ordered That the Clerk be directed to communicate the above Resolution to the
said Collector,

Ordered, That Ylr. Crow have leave of absence from this Uouse after to-morrow, to
return home on urgent private business.

Ordered, That 31r. Oxley have leave of absence from this House on Friday next, to
return home on urgent private business.

A Bil to regulate and ascertain the Rates at which the Monies shall be paid out of
the Treasury, was read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act concerning Malicious Injuries to Property,
%vas read a third time.

ResolveJ, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
concerning Malicious Injuries to property.

An engrossed Bill to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police
in Halifax, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the seve-
ral Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax,

An engrossed 13ill to provide for the Regulation and Management of the Grammar
School or Academy at Sydney, inCape-Breton, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to provide for the
Regulation and Management of the Grammar School at Sydney.

An engrossed Bill to repeal the Act to amend the Acts respecting Firewards and
Fires in Halifax, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to repeal the Act to
amend the Acts respecting Firewards and Fires in Halifax, and to substitute other pres
visions in lieu thereof.
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An engrossed Bill to authorize the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint a Comumissioner Scatarie and St.

to A\ct in concert with Commissioners on behalf of Lower Canada and New-Brunswick, Paul's Litht-House
in relation to the proposed Light.Houses on the Islands of St. Paul and Scatarie, was
read a third time.

Resolved, 'hat the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to authorize the
Lieutenant-Governor to appoint a Commissioner or Commissioners to act in concert with
Commissioners on behalf of Lower Canada and New-Brunswick, in relation to the pro-
posed Light Houses on the Islands of St. Paul and Scatarie. Sable and Seal I.-

An engrossed Bill for the better regulation of Sable Island and Seal Islands, in this lands
Province, was rend a third time,

Resclved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the better regula,
tion of Sable Islaad and Seal Islands, in this Province.

An engroýsed Bill to authorize the Grand Jury and the Court of Sessions of the Coun- Pugwash Lock-up
ty of Cumberland to present and assess M4loney for the erection of a Lock-up House, in House

Pugwash, in the said County, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bili do pass, and that the title be, An Act to authorize the Grand

Jury and the Court of Sessions of the County of Cumberland to present and assess
Money for the erection of a Lock-up House, in Pugwash, in the said County.

An engrossed Bill to enable the Freeholders of the Township of Pictou to assess then- Pictou Assessment

selves for arrears of Poor Rates, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to enable the Free-

holders of the Township of Pictou to assess thenselves for arrears of Poor Rates. Cape Breton £lac-
An engrossed Bpill to regulate the holding of Polls at Elections in the Island of Cape- tions

Breton, was read a third time.
ResolveJ, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to regulate the holding

of Polls at Elections, in the Island of Cape-Breton.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur- Ordered to besent

to Council for con-rence. currence

31r. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee appointed in regard to borrowing Report on and Bill
Money on Account of the Province; and thereupon, presented to the House, presented for bor-

A ßill for borrowing Money for the use of the Province, and the same was read a rowng Money

first and second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the who!e House, on the use in ,'ommit,
tee on Bills

further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
M.Ir. Lovett took the Chair,
M1r. Speaker resurned the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gonethrough the Biill to Report Bills, viz-
regulate and ascertain the rates at which lonies shall be paid out of the Treasury, and Treasury payments
had directed him to report the said Bill to the Flouse without any amendment ; and that
the Committee bad gone through the Bill for borrowing Money for the use of the Br°awngdMoey
Province, and had made some amendments thereto, which they had directed him to re-
port to the House ; and he afterwards delivered the Bills with the amendments, in at
the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the Flouse, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House
agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill reported without amendment be engrossed.

The amendments to the Bill for borrowing Money for the use of the Province were
read, and thereupon, Amendts.teoBill

for borrowing Mo-
r-ney read
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Motion to deferBill
for S months negtd.

MUr. Delap noved, that the further consideration of the Bill bedeferred uritil the nexz
Session ; which, being seconded and put, and tho iouse dividing thereoi, there appear-
cd, for the motion, four ; againt it, twenty-five

For Mieilotion.
.AIr Cochran
Air Uniacke
jr VHRoach
.Air Delap

Amendts. agreed to
and Bil to be en'
grossed

Council agree to
arendts. to Picou
Poor Rate Bill

Agree to change of
SOI in Sydney and
to ten Resolutions
for granting Money

PictouRate Billsent
to Council agreed
to as amended

Motion for sOOlfor
great WestertiRoad

0 Il1 n freyI .0
.ro2 . r2

mioveai and nog..

Origaial motion put
and passed

A!dr Bell
Air Crow
Mr liorse
.Mr Lovelt
JUlr J'recman

.Ur C lIoche
ilr B3 Demo'f
.ilr Hecckmn

Against the
AJ;r Ox'ey
- Ir Budd
31r Wilkins
.; r Rudolff
Air J 1" Demof
Jsr ./lrcibald

ulr Hunington
.Mr Shy
.?r Debiois

01r O'Brien
ilr Young

.i. Bars
Mr G Smith
.ir Stewart
Air Chipmln
JUr Dickson

so it passed in ihe Negative.
Tl'he said ariendments were then again read, and, upon the question put thereon,

were agreed to by the fHouse.
Ordered, That the 3ili with the amendments bu engressed.

A Message fromi the Counci, ci v r. Zaliburton :
7'ir. Speaker,

Tlhe Council have agreed to the amewndments proposed by this Honorable House to
tlie amendmen;t of the Cou.ncil to cthe il, entitled, An Act respeting the collection
of Poor icR s of àictu.

Th!1e Councl have gcrId to the esoluti n for changig the appropriation of £30 of
the sum this Session granted iOr .the servicC of Roads in the County of Sydney ; and to
ten cther Resoutins of th Is cuse for grantin g the fol!owing sumis of Money, viz

£ 4 ? 0 To C. i. £elcher.
10 0 0 To Matthew Maddock.
20 0 O To Aîgus Pd2cLellan.
20 0 0 For ar OIt MiLi11 at La Ha ve.
50 0 C The expenses of burying Shipwrecked Persons at Little Loran, in

Cape-iBreton.
50 0 0 For purchase cf :ee PIoatoes for distressed SettIers in Cape-Breton.
80 16 3 Exenses ofShipvrecked Persons at Scattarie.

19O1 0 0 Ofxse of Survey of fdain fOst Roads,
172 190 O. aî:ALaice due for Provinbcil;i Maps.
155 1O 4 xpenses of distrestsed etdlers and Colored People.

And thein the iessenger withdrew.

Ordcrcd, Tht; t:ie C1cerk do carry back to the Council the Bi!H, eitidled, An Act
res[ccth>g the coection f Poor ates of Pictou, with the anendmen:s, aind acquaint
the Council tLat this [huse have agreed to the amendments proposed by the Council, as
amended.

.Mr. Uniacihe mncved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followethl
Wheres t. provision is made for ithe necessary repairs on the Great Western Road,

between alfiax ud the H ants County Line :
Rescved, That, should His Exceiency the Lieutenant-Governor deem it necessary

to expendpany sum forth-rpar nd improvement of the Great Western Road between
Halifax and Widsor, it is expeuient that His Excellency should be authorized so to
do, ad tha: t½ iHouse wi:1 m.ake provision for the saine at the next Session ; Provid-
cdU, said s; do not exceed Thre e undred Pounds :-which, being seconded,

z. Oxley muored as ~ain mdent, to leave out the word " three," from the Pro-
via at e: end of o e proposed Resolution, and insert in place thereof the word ''two:"
v'jich, ing seconded and put, passed in the Negative.

The guestion upon the Resoulon originally proposed was then put, and the [House
dividig tlhereon, there ap pcared, for the Resolution, sixteen ; against it, thirteen ;

For
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For the Resolution,
Mr Doyle Mr Bell
Mr Chipman MrO'Brien
Mr Morse Mr Shey
Xr G Smith Mr Wilkins
Mr Heckman Mr B Dewolf
M r Uniacke Mr Karanagh
Mr Cochran r Croi
Mr Deblois MXr. C Roche

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Against th
Mr Freeman
Mr Delap
Mr Heckman
Mr JR Dewolf
Mr Budd
Mr W H Roach
Mr JArchibald

he Resolution,
Mr Huntinglon
Ar Oxley
Mr Young
Mr Barss
Mr Rudolf
Ar Stewart

A Message from the Council, by Mr. H alliburton:
M1r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the collection of
Poor Rates of Pictou, as amended, and have also agreed to the Bill, now entitled, An'
Act to continue an Act for the more easy Redemption and Foreclosure of Mortgages, as
arended.

And then the Messenger witihdrew.

Counci agreeBto
Pictou Rite Bill,
Bill for Foreclosure
of Mortgages

Mr. Uniacke moved, that the Resolution providing for repair and improvement of the Mÿ° osdvot
Great Western 'Rond, passed this day, be now sent to the Council for concurrence ; Road to Council
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the carried, and
motion, seventeen ; against it, fourteen.

So it passed in -the Affirmative. acrdnI sent to
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to !tbe Council, and desire their Connrilfor concur-

concurrence, rence

On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and Resolution for Ad-
report an Address to His Majesty, on the subject of the Oaths taken by Mlembers of this dress to H. Majesty
House on their taking their seats, and praying relief from the same. O"U,°" of°

Ordered, 1r. Doyle, Nir. Stewart and Nir. Uniacke, be a Committee for the above
purpose,

Ordered,'That the Clerk do prepare and bring in an engrossed Bill for appropriatirng AppropriationBill
such part of the Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assembly as are not to be brought in
already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Thursday, 31st March, 1836.

PRAYERS;

An engrossed Bill to regulate and ascertain the Rates at which the Monies shall be
paid out of thO Treasury, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to regulate and ascer-
tain the Rates at which the Monies shall be paid out of the Treasury.

An engrossed Bill for borrowing Money for the use of the Province, was read a third
time.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the following amendments be made to the
Bill: In the third Clause, leave out the words " either in Provincial Treasury Notes
or" and afte. the word " weight,"1 insert the words " and fineness," and, in t he
fourth Clause leave out the words I last aforesaid," and insert instead thereof, after
the word lrate," the words "at which the said Loan may be contracted ;" and the said
amendments having been accordingly made to the Bill,

Resolved, That the Bill, as so amended, do pass, and that the title*be, An Act for bor-
rowing Money for the use of the Province.

Cvc Ordered,

Treastiry payment
Bill passed

Bilt for borrowing
Money Read

Amendts. made
thereto.and

Bill as amended
pased
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concur-
rence.

Mr. C. Roche moved, that the House do come to a iesolution, as followeth
Resolvej, That lis Excellency the Lieutenart-Governor be requested and autho.

rized to expend a sum not exceeding Sixty I'ounds to assist in building Clyde Ri'er
Biridge, in the County of Shelburne, and that this House will provide fur the payment
thereof in the next Session: which, being seconded and put, passed in the Negative.

On motion of 3r. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and
report tu this House an Answer to such of the Messages, Communications and I-tecom-
mendations, of [lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Gcovernor to this louse, during the pre-
sent Session, as have not been already answered.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Uniacke and M1r. Deblois, be a Comnittee'for that
purpose.

Mr. Doyle, reported from the Select Committee appointed to wait upon ius Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor with the Address of this House to[ lis Majesty on the
subject of the Fees taken by the Chief-Justice and the Puisne Judges, that the Com-
mittee had performed the duty assigned to them, and that FIis Excellency was pleased
to say to the Committee that lie would forward the Address.

Mr. Deblois moved, thar the flouse do come to a Resolution as followeth
Whereas, in the punishment of Crimuinal Offenders, the substitution of confinement in

the Bridewell, at IIalifax, in the stead of imprisonnent in the (CountyGaols, has, from time
to time, greatly relieved the several Courities from burdensome charges and heavy ex-
penses, and vould be publicly beneficial, as a more efficient mode of punishmnent, were a
flouse ofCorrection and Labor established on an eflective system, supported by adequate
means; and whereas, no adequate provision is made for supporting the Bridewell Estab-
lishment, which is bevond the means of, and ought not to be borne as a municipal charge
by, t heTown of H alifax; Wherefore, it is proper that a Provincial Penitentiary, and Hlouse
of Discipline and Industry, supported a: the public charge, should be established on an
extended plan and efficient system, for the punishment, reforrnation and profitable em-
ployment, of Criminals. Rsolved therefore, that a Committee be appointed to wait on
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request that he will nominate
and appoint five fit and p.roper persons to be Commissioners for the purposes hereinafter.
mentioned, who may be willing to discharge gratuitously the duties required of themn.

Rtsolved, That tbe said Cummissioners, so appointed, be requested, and they are
hereby authorized, to make enquiry and report, respecting such a situation as Way ap-
pear to them eligible for the purposes hereby designed, and the terns on which the sarne
can bc obtained ; and also, to prepare and digest a scheme or synopsis of a systen of
government for a Provincal Penitentiary, and flouse of Discipline andI lndustry, from the
mnost approved systems in oper-st ion in Great Britain or Foreign Countries, altered and
adaptedI to local circumstances, and the state of the P'rovince ; under wyhich punishment
may tend to reformation of character, and the employment in useful labor of the Con-
victs and others brought under its influence may operate both as corrective discipline,
and a sourc.e of incone towards defraying the expenses of the Establishment. And
further, that they be requirei to procure, arrange and prepare, P'lans and Estimates for
the erection oft uildo-.gs su'îable for the purposes contemplated, to be erected on the
Land which maýy be plurchased, in case any of the Plans and Estimates shall beapprov-
cdL by the Legislature.

And also, th:at the said Commissioriers shall, at the next meeting of the Legisiature,
present to the Assembiy such scheme or synopsis of government, and such lIans and
Estimates as are herein before directed to be prepared, that such furtber measure may
be adopted for the advancement of the objeets intended, as the Legislature maydeem
practicable and expedient : which, being seconded,

Mr.
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Mr. Stewart moved, as au amendment to the Resolution, to leave out all the words
thereof, except the word " Resolved,'' and, in place of the words so left out, to in-
sert the following after the said word 1 Resolved,'3-6 That a Conmittee be appoint-
ed to wait on His Excellency the LieutentiiiîGovernor, and with reference to the
Message of His Excellency of the 1Gth March instant, and its accompanying Communi-
cation fiom the Right Honorable Lord (lenelg, on the subject of Prison Discipline ; and
also, with reference to the Message of His Excellency ofthe 24th March instant, on the
present state of the Bridewell in the Town of Hlalifax, to inform His Excellency that
ihe House have granted £300 in aid of the Bridewell Establishment, in furtherance of
His Excellency's views thereupon ; and that this House will be happy to receive from
His E1 xcellency, at the next Session, any suggestions that he nay make upon the im-
portant subject contemplated in those Documents, and will then take the same into their
carlv consideration, with an ansious design to adopt such measures as may be benefi-
Cidl tu the Province: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared, for the amendmet, nineteen ; against it, ten :

For the amendment. Against the amendment.
.Mjr ChipMan Mr B Dewolf Mr Wilkins Mr Norse Mfr Norton
Mr G Smith Mr Loveit Mfr Delap Oir Kavanaglh .jr Bell
.ir reenan Mr Barss 11r Shey Air Uniacke Vr Deblois
jUr Stewart r .Oxicy lMr Huntington eir C Roche Mur Doyle
-ir Rudoif Mr O'Brien AIr V Il Roaclh MAr Lawson
Vir Dickson Jir Ileckman NIr J R Dewolf Ir Budd
.Mr Young

.So it passed in the Afflirmative,
Ordered, That MIr. Stewirt, Mr. Young and Mr. Barss, be a Committee pursuant

to said amended Resolution.

Amendt. moved
and passed

Mr. Doyle, reported from the Select Committee appointed to prepare an Address to Addressto His Ma-
His Majesty on the subject of Oaths, that the Conmittee had drawn up an Address ac- jesty on the subject
cordingly ; and he read the Address in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the of Oaths presented

Clerk's Table, vhere it was again read, and is as followeth :

T'O THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

The Humble Address of the House of Representatives of the Province of Nova Scotia,
in General Assembly convened.

•VNAYIT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY:

THEr lHouse of Assembly, acting in conformity to the gracious and enlightened
spirit which so eniiently distinguishes Your present Glorious eign, have twice passed
Biills for the ubolition of certain State Oaths, exacted from the People of this Province.
The 1House of Assembly, in further pursuance of Your Majesty's Speech to Your Impe-
rial 1arliament in its present Session, wherein Yuur Majesty is pleased to announce

that the principles of toleration by which you have been invariably guided, ruust ren-
" der You desirous of renoving every cause of offence and trouble to the consciences of
"any portion of Your Subjects,'' have twice unsuccessively sought the concurrrence of
His Majesty's Council to co-operate with them in furtherance of views su avowedly
the objects of Your Majesty's Government, and they are thus left with no other alter-
native than to solicit the exercise from Your Majesty of the same gracious and paternal
atttention to the complaints of Your ilajesty's Colonial People, which the flouse of
Assembly are proud to learn you have evinced lor the welfare and interests of Your
Subjects in Great lritain,

lhe. 1ouse of Assembly regard the continued requisition of these Oaths, which
a mere majority of the Legislative Council seem to persist in, as matter tending to.keep
open the sources of religious discord and altercation, and as utterly without use or
efficiency..

The'
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The House of Assembly cannot concur with Ris Majesty's Council, that there
exists any necessity of deposing on Oath, to points or questi of theology, which the
lembers of this House, from their secular avocations, a rv desirous to investi-

gate.
The House of Assembly regret that, at this period of time, when all concur in a

belief that a compact union of principlie and of peace is the best safeguard against the
pressure of outward hostility, any Branch of the Liegislature should array itself «n oppo-
sition to the unanimous voice of the Representatives of Your Majesty's Faithful Com-
mons of Nova-Scotia, when their prayer is peace and goodwill.

The House of Assembly feel not disposed to question or controvert the religious
opinions of any of Your M11ajesty's Subjects, when compatible with the the interests of the
Community, and whatever may bè the spiritual doctrines of Your Majesty's Roman
Catholic Subjects, the House of Assembly do not believe they are actuated by any sen-
timent at variance with a due regard to the Civil Rights and just authority of the
Crown.

The House of Assembly therefore trust, that, while Your Majesty's Faithful
Subjects of Nova Scotia consecrate by the sanctions of religion their attachment toYour
Majesty, Your Majesty would be pleased to dispense with any further requisition which
exacts of them those Oaths, which give cause of offence and trouble to the consciences of
several portions of Yoir Majesty's Subjects in this Colony. ·

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resloved, that the Address be received and adopted.by the
House.

Ordered, That the same Committee who prepared the Address, do wait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with a Copy thereof, and respectfully request
that he will be pleased to forward the same, with ilis favorable recommendation, to the
Right Honorable the Scretary of State for the Colonies, to be laid before Ris Majesty.

Mr. Bell moved, that the House do come to a tesolution as followeth:
Whereas the opening of the Communication between the Capital and the Eastern

Section of the Country, through Musquedoboit and St. Mary's and Guysborough, is of
great importance, not oDly to those places, but to the general interests of the Province,in
thereby affording a conveyance to. this Market of the products of the Country now un-
der cultivation, and in affording facilities for the settlement and improvement of an ex-
tensive tract of rich and valuable Land, by the cultivation of which the Wealth and
the Revenue of the Country will be greatly increased, Resolved, That His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor be authorized and requested to-direct that the Line of the
Great Eastern Road contemplated, and already in part explored, may be correctly as-
certained and fixed in the most eligible direction, so as to prevent future alterations and
expense, and that this louse will provide the means necessary for this purpose, not to
exceed' Fifty Pounds : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared, for the motion, eleven ; against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the Negative.

Ordered, That the Committee who reported upon the Bill of last Session, for the
management and regulation of the Post-Office in Nova-Scotia, which report was adopted
by the House on the 29th instant, do wait on Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
with a Copy of said report, and respectfully request His Excellency's compliance with
the recommendation therein contained.

On motion of Mr. W. H. Roach, resolved, that the sum of Ten Pounds granted last
yeari and unexpended, for the main road tromStarratt's, inWilmot, to Granville, be ex-
pended in the alteration of the main road in Wilmot, between Phinney's Farm and
Oak's Bridge ; and also Seventeen Pounds granted fronm WilmQt to Francis Snith's,
and undrawn, be expended in the seme alteration.

Ordernd,
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

A Message from the Council, by M11r. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Resolution of this Honorable House, making provision Council agree to

for the completion of the Great Eastern Road between Halifax and Brookfield, to the ro1. andorEaster
extent of £80; and also to the Resolution making provision for the repair and improve- Western Road
nient of the Great Western Road between H alifax and Windsor, tothe extent of £300.

The Council have also agreed to the Resolution respecting John C. Hall. Esquire, Agree to resolution
and the Horse Imperial. relative to Horse

The Council request a Conference, by Committee, with a Committee of this Honor- Imperial
able H ouse, on the subject of the Resolution for granting £450 for the erection of a eu"st Confer-
Light- Flouse at Cape-Forchu, near the entrance of Yarmouth Harbour. 4501. to Yarmouth

And then the Messenger withdrew. Lgt-Ho"se
On motion, resoleed, that this H ouse do agree to the Conference desired by the Coun. Conference agreed

cil. to
Ordered, T'bat Mr. Huntington, Mr. J. H. Dewolf. VIr. Freeman, Mr. Barss and committee, 4r. re-

'%r. B udolf, do manage the Conference. port therefrom
Sn they went to the Conference,
And being returned, Mr. Huntington reported, that the Managers had been at the

Conference, and stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

Mr. Harris reported frombthe Select Committee, appointed to wait upon His Excel- Report of Commit-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, relative to the survey of a line of Road from the proposed tee who waited on
site of Avon Bridge, near Windsor, to Mud Bridge, at Wolfville, in Horton, that the regdio's ur#eyin
Committee bad attended to that duty, and that Ilis Excellency was pleased to say that road from site of
he would carry the object of the Resolution into effect. Avon Bridge

A lessage from the Council, by -Mr. Halliburton
LMr. Speaker,

'he Council have agreed] to the Resolution of this Honorable House for changing the Council agree to
appropriation of certain sums of Money on Roads in Wilmot. change of appro-priation of certain

The Council have not agreed to the Resolution of this Honorable House, for grant- Monies in Wilmot
ing £450 towards the erection of a Light-House at Cape Forchu, near Yarmoutb. Disagreetograntof

4501. Yarmouth
And then the Messenger withdrew. Light-House

The Clerk, pursuant to Order, presented to the Bouse an engrossed Bill for appro- Clerk presents Ap-
priating such part of the Supplies granted in tbis Session of the General Assembly, as propriation Binl
are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province, and the same was
read througbout a first and second time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for applying certain Said Billpassedand
Monies therein mentioned for the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight sent toCouncil for
Hundred and T hirty-six, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in this concurrence
Session of the General Assernbly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts
of the Province.

Ordered, ''hat the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their concurrence.

A Message from the Council, by 1r. Halliburton
M1r. Speaker,

''he Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Freebolders of Cou.lciagreeizo
the Township of Victou to assess themselves for arrears of Poor Rates, with an amend.. Picto Assesment
ment ; to which amend ment they desire the concurrence of tbis Honorable flouse. Bill with an amend-

And then the MNessenger withdrew. ment

'T1he amendment proposed by the Council to said Bill was read by the Clerk; and
thereupon,

DMd Resolved,
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Resolved, That t1 iis Flouse cannot consider said amendment, as it relates to Taxa-
tion, and that the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment back to the Council, and ac-
quaint tliem therewith.

A Message from the Council, by 1r. HFalliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An An ta continue the Act concern-
ing Malicious Injuries to Property ; to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several
Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax ; to the Bill, entitled, An Act to
repeal the Act to amend the Acts respecting Firewards and Fires in Halifax, and to
substitute other provisions in lieu thereof ; to the Bil, entitled, An Act to authorize
the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint a Commissioner or Commissioners to act in concert
with Commissioners on behalf of Lower Canada and New-Brunswick, in relation to the
proposed Light[Houses on the Islands of St. Paul and Scattarie ;and to the Bill, enti-
tied, An Act to legulaetre the holding of >olls at Elections in the Island of Cape-Bre.
ton, severally without any amendmient.

The Council have agreed to the Bil, entitied, An Act further to amend the Act re-
lating to ITrespasses, as amended.

T'lheCouncil have agreed to the Bill, entit led, An Act to provide for the regulation
and management of the Grammar S3chool or Academy at Sydney, in Cape-Breton, with
an amendment, to which anendment they desire the concurrence of this Honorable
House.

And then the MeEsenger withdrew.

The amendment proposed by the Council to the last mentioned Hill was read through-
out a first and second time, and, upon the question put thereon, was agreed to by the
House.

Ord 'd, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendrment back to the Council, and
acquaint them that this House bas agreed to the said amendment.

A Mi1essage from the Council, 'by air. Halliburton
b1r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed ta the Bill, entitled, An Act for applying certain Monies
therein mentioned for the service of the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight-lundred
and Thirty-six, and for aphproprating such part of the Supplies granted in this Session
of the General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the
Province, and to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the better regulation of Sable Island
and SealIslands in this Province, without amendment, and have agreed to the Bill, en-
titled. An Act for the egulation and iNanagement of the Granimar School or Aca-
demy at .ydney, in Cape-treton, as amended.

And then the iMessenger withdrew.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee. appointed to wait on is Excellency ihe
Lieutenant-Governor, in regard to the Franking of Letters by the Members of the
H ouse of Assembly, that the Commitee had complied with the instructions contained
in the Resolution of the 12ouse, and that His Excellency vas pleased ta say that he
vould attend to the request of the House, therein conrained, and that it should have his

favorable recommendation.

2r. )oyle reported from the Committee towait inon His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor with ihe Address to is hSlajesty on the subject of Oaths, that the Committee
had attended to the duty assigned to them, and that flis Excellency was pleased to say
that he would fbrward the Address to the Right Honorable the Secretarv of State for
the Colonies.

On motion of r'. Huntington, resolved, that
His Bxcellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and
point a comapetent persorn to examine and report

a Conmittee be appointed to wait on
to request that lie wl be pleased to ap-
to His Excellency, for the information

of
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of the Legislature, at its next Session, the necessity and propriety of erecting a Light-
House on the west side of the entrance into Yarmouth Harbor ; also, the amount abat
will be required to erect the same, and the best method ofdistinguishingr the said Light,
if erected, fron Seal and Brier Islands Lights.

Ordiered, That Mr. Huntington, lr. Barss and MIr. C. Rtoche, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

Then (to-morrow being Good Friday,) the House adjourned until S'Ïaturday next,
at eleven of the clock,

,Saturday, 2d April, 1836.

PRAVERS,

Mr, Stewart reported from the Select Committee appointed to prepare an answer to the
Messages, &c. of His Excellency the Lieutenart-Governor, not already answered, that
the Committee had drawn up an answer accordingly, and lie read the sanie in his place,
and afterwards deHvered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as
lolloweth :

The Committee appointed to prepare a reply to the several Messages and Recom-
mendations of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to this House, not hitherto an-
bwered, report the sanie as follows :-

That the House in accordance with the recommendation of His Excellency at (he open-
ing of the present Session, have provided for the support of Comnmon and Grammar Schools
the present year, and have granted large sums of iMoney for diffusing the blessings of
Education throughout the Province ; that the House have had under serious and deli-
berate consideration, the system of Expenditure upon the Roads of this Province, and
have resolved, that it is inexpedient that any alteration sbould be made in the method of
ýpplying the Money for the Road Service in the present Session, and the Flouse have
provided for payment of expenses attending the Surveys, Plans and Estimates of the
Roads, procured by His Excellency, in compliance with the Resolution of this flouse,
and laid before the flouse; that the House have taken such measures as they trust
will lead to the establishment of Light-Houses on the Islands of St. Paul and Scattarie,
the necessity of which the flouse of Assembly duly appreciate, as identified with the
best feelings of humanity ; that the House return their thanks for the liberal feelings
which actuated His Majesty's Government in sending to this Province a set of the
Workspublished in England, by the Record Commissioners, which will be both useful
and instructive to His Majesty's faithful Subjects in this 'rovince; that ihe House have
provided for payment of the several arinounts mentioned by His Excellency in his Mes-
sage of the 13th February last, as incurred on account of Shipwrecks at Scattarie ; for
disbursments for distressed Set tiers andColored People, and for burying the lRodies ofthe
unfortunate Persons drowned at Little Loran, in Cape-Breton; that the House of Assem-
bly, upon consideration of His Excellency's Message of the 16th March last, have granted
the sum of £50 for the purchase of Seed Potatoes for the distressed Settiers in Cape-Bre-
ton, to be repaid by labor on the Roads; and that the Bouse have provided for remunera-
tion to the Gentlemen who prepared the 4th Volume of the Province Laws, under the
authority of His Excellency, pursuant to the request of the flouse in the last Session.

Resolved, 'That the said Report be adopted by this House.

Report of answer
to Messages, &c. of
His Excellency

Report adopted

OrdereE,, That the Committee who prepared the Report
cy the Lieutenant-Governor, and present him with a Copy
tbis flouse to the several Messages, Communications and
Excellency to.this House, therein referred to.

do wait upon His Excellen-
thereof, as the ariswer of
Recommendations, of Bis

M r.

Committee who
preparedreport
to waited LEieutu-
tt ernorwi

the same
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1-r. Huntington reported from the Committee, appointed to wait upon His qExcellea.
cy the Lieutenant-Governor, to request His Exceliency to procure information in regard
to the erecrion of a Light-House at the entrance of the flarbor of Yarmouth, that the
(ommittee had attended to (bat duty, and that His Excel!ency, in answer to the applica.
tion, was pleaed to state to the Committee, that he would comply with the request of
the flouse as contained in the Resolutiont.

Mr. Lovett moved, that the louse do come to a Uesolution as followeth, viz:
Vhereas Uis Niajesty's Government, in grantring the Lands of this Province, have

granted and reserved in each of the several Counties and Towiships, certain tracts or
parcels of Land, for the use ot Schools, which lands have laid uncultivated in some in-
stances, and in other places have been taken possession of by Individuals, and the use
or uses for which they were granted, are altogether lost to the inhabitants of the Pro-
vince- Resolved, that the Nembers of the Counties and Townships take every possible
means to ascertain the quantity and quality of said Lands so granted or reserved ; and if
settled, and by whom, and by what authority, they hold the same, and report the sane
to this louse at the next Session. 1nd resolved, that this House will take the subject
of the School Lands under their serious consideration, at the next Session, and endea-
vour to make them available to assist in supporuing the Common Schools - which, being
seconded and put, was agreed to by the flouse.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee, appointed to wait upon Hilis Excellency
the Lieutenant,(Governor, in reference to lis Excellency's 1!essage and Communica.
tions to the House upon the subject of a Bridewe!l and lenitentiary, thatîthe Commitc.
tee had performed the duty assigned to them.

Mr, Stewart also reported from the Committee, appointed this day to wait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with the report adopted by the flouse, in answer
to the Messages, &c. of His Excellency, that the Committee had complied with the in-
structions given them by the flouse.

A Message from the Council, by Mlr. lalliburton :
M1r. Speaker,

The Council request a Conterence, by Committee, with a Conmittee of this lonora-
ble House, on the subj.ect of the Bill now before the Council, entitled, An Act to regut
late and ascertain the Rates at which. the Monies shall be paid out of the Treasury.

And then the lessenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that this louse do agree to the Conference as desired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Cour.cil theewith.
Ordered, That M1r. Stewart, Mr. Deblois and Mr. Young, do manage the Conference.
So they went to the Conference, and being returned,
Mr. Stewart reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and be stated

the substance ofthe Conference to the House.

A Message fron the Couneil, by Mr. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate and ascertain the
Rates at which the Monies shall be paid out ofthe rreasury ; also, to the Bill, entitled,
An Act for borrowing Money for the use of the Province, severally, without any amead'
ment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Ir. Doyle moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth:
Whereas a number of Inhabitants have subscribed £300 to explore and .survey the

Country between H-lalifax and Windsor, .yith a view of ascertaining the most eligibie Line
for a Railway, which, if accomnplished, it is thought, will develope the resources, and ad-
vance the Commercial aid Agricultural interests, of this Province,

Risolved,
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Resolved, That if it shall be certified to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governort
that the said £300 has been judiciously expended in such undertaking, it shall be lawful
for [lis Excelleney to draw Warrants on the Treasury to defray any further expense
attending such survey, if he shall deem it expedient ; Provided .the whole sum drawn
shall not exceed £250 ; and provided also, that nothing herein contained shall be con-
strued to pledge the Province to any support of the projected Rail Road : which, be-
ing seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
eleven ; against it, twelve ;

For the Motion,
Mr C. Roche Mr Chipman
Air Lawson Mr Bell
Mr Doyle AMr Wilkins
Mr Shey Mr Kavanagh
Mr Morton Mr Dickson
Mr Uniacke

So it passed in the Negative,

.Against
Air Bucdd
Mr Freeman
Mr Deblois
Mr Heckman
Mr Loveit
ANr Huntington

the Motion,
Mr Barse
Mr W H Rouch
Mr Rudolf
Mr Young
-Mr G Sm:tl
Mr Stewart

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at one of the Clock.

M41onday, 41 Îipril, 1836.

PRlAYERS.

A Message from His Excelency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Deputy-Secretary
James :

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commanudithis House to attend fis Ex- HaEealealt

cellency immediately, in the Council Chamber, ane of House
Accordingly, Mrr, Speaker, with the House, attended His Excellency in the Council House attended His

Chamber, where His lExcellency was pleased to give is Assent to the several 13ills Excelency who as.

following, viz: sentto Bis

A Bill, entitled, An Act to give effect and validity to a certain Devise or Settlement
of Real Estate, made and contained in-the last Will and Testament of John Mackay,
late of Windsor, in Hants County, Esquire, deceased.

A Bill, enrited, An Act to regulate and ascertain the Rates at which the Monies
shall be paid out of the Treasury.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Grand Jury and the Court of Sessions of
the Couaty of Cumberland, to present and assess Mioney for the erection of a Lock-up
House in Pugwash, in the said County.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint a Commis-
sioner or Commissioners to act in concert with Commissioners on behalfof Lower Canada
and New--Brunswick, in relation to the proposed Light-Houses on the Islands of St.
Paul and Scattarie.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to répeal the Act to amend the Apts respecting Firewards
and Fires in Halifax, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the regulation and management of the Gram-
mar School or Academy at -Sydney, in Cape-Breton.

A Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the collection of Poor Rates of Pictou.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for borrowing 3oney for the use of the Province.
A Bill, entitled, An'Act in amendment of the Act to regulate the holding of Polls at

Elections in the Island of Cape- Breton.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the more easy Redemption and

Foreclosure of Mortgages.
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and
Police in Halifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the better regulation of Sable Island and Seal Islands in
this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act concerning Malicious Injuries to Pro-
perty.

A Bill, entitled, An Act further to amend the Act relating to Trespasses.

After which, MIr. Speaker spake as follows:

May itplease Your .Excellency,

i BEG leave to present to Your Excellency, on behalf of His Majesty's
faithful and loyal Subjects the Commons of Nova-Scotia,. a Bill for appropriating the
Supplies granted in the present Session for the support of Hlis Majesty's Government
for the present year, and to request Your Excellency's Assent to the same.

His Excellency was pleased, in His MJajesty's name, to give fis Assent to the Bill
following, viz :

A Billi, entitled, An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the ser-
vice of theyear of our Lord One Thousand Eight fHundred and Thirty-six, and for ap-
propriating such part of the Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assembly,
as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province.

[lis Excellency was then pleased to make the following SPEECH:

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council
.Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of .ssembly ;

I thank you in His Mnjesty's name for the Supplies you havegranted for the public service during
the present year. It shall be my study, as well as my duty, to see that they are faithfully applied.

I am concerned to observe that the usual grant to the Inspecting Field Officers of Militia has been
omitted, but I confidently trust that next Session you will continue that grant, as the means of
maint aiing that Constitutional Armi of Defence and Security to the Province in a state of efficiency.

I regret that the Union of King's and Dalhousie Colleges, as submitted to you at the commence-
ment of the Session, and as recommended by His Majesty's Government, has been postponed. I
trust that in the next Session you will ail co-operate in acconplishing this measure, as it is evident
that there are not means within the Province for maintaining two Colleges, without depriving some
of the useful public Seminaries and Parochial Schools of part of the grants now so liberally made
to them by you, for the Education of the Children ofthe great mass ofthe people, who are so widely
dispersed in this Province.

I also regret that a more favourable consideration lias not been given to the improvement of the
Great Roads and Bridges, leading from the Capital through the Province ; I regret this the more as
I had been led to entertain better hopes froin the resolution expressed by you in the last Session.

In now relieving you fron further attendance in General Assenbly, I cannot but convey to you
my best acknowledigments, lor the zeal and ability with which you have discharged your Legisla-
tive duties ; and I an sure that, upon your return to your respective homes, you will continue to
inspire and cultivate those sound principles ofloyalty and affection to our most Gracious Sovereign,
and attachnment to the Parent Kingdon, which alone can promiote and secure the real interests of
this happy and contented Colony.

Afterwards, the President of Ris Majesty's Council, by Flis Excellency's command,
said,

GENTLEMEN,
IT is His Excellency's will and pleasure, that this General

Assembly be prorogued to Thursday, the 30th day of June next, to be then held at the
usual place.

And this General Assembly is accordingly prorogued to Thursday. the 30th day of
June next,

JOH-N WLHIDDEN, Clerkof the House of Assembly.
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A PPEN D I X.

No. 1.

(SEE PAGE 890.)

DOWVING-S TREE T, 12th AUGUS T, 1835.

SIR,-
I enclose for your information the Copy of a Letter, dated the 30th March last, ad-

dressed by Mr. S. L. Morse, of Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolis, in Nova Scotia, to Lord
Aberdeen, and a Copy of the Petition referred to, and enclosed in that Letter,-praying that His
Majesty's Assent may not be given to an Act for dividing the County of Halifax, and for increasing
the number of the Representatives of that part of the Province in the House of General Assembly.

I regret that it did not occur to the Petitioners that the Petition ought to have been
transmitted through yourself, or that at least a Copy of it sbould have been placed in your hands.
As nearly three months have elapsed since it was received at this office, and as, during that period,
i have heard nothing from you on the subject, I conclude that the views of the Petitioners have not
been brought under your notice.

It is not without the utmost reluctance, that the King acquiesces in the necessity of
postponing bis decision upon this Act, in order toafford time for the arrivai of the necessary expla-
nations in this Country. The measure does not on the face ofit appear open to any reasonable
objection, and long experience assures Ilis Majesty of the wisdom by which the enactments of the
Legislature of the Province of Nova Scotia are habitually diciated. The King is, therefore, desirous
to give to the Act for dividing the County of Halifax that fin l sanction which is necessary to its
validity.

On the other hand, His Majesty cannot receive with indifference, any Petition fron
any class of His Provincial subjects, seeking relief against a s pposed grievance of the constitution-
al authority to avert, however strong may be the presumptio in favour of the views of the Coun-
cil and Assembly, and therefore, against those of the Petition rs-His Majesty is unwilling to act
upon a mere probability, in a case of so much importance, whbre exact and certain knowledge is
attainable.

I am, therefore, to desire that you transmit to tlie Council and Assembly, Copies of
this Despatch, and of its enclosures, acquainting them that Hs Majesty desires to receive any ex-
planations which it may appear to them necessary or convenient to give, on the subject of the
complaints from the Inhabitants of Annapolis ; and apprising thern that, until those explanations
shall have been received, His Majesty's decision on the Halifax County Division Bill will be sus-
pended.

I have, &c. (Signed) GLENELG.

BRIDGE TO WN, COUNTY OF.ANAPQLIS, S0th MAR CHI, 1835.

MY LORD-

UPON the request of the Individuals who have subscribed to the enclosed Petition, I
humbly beg to submit the same to the care of Your Lordship, earnestly requesting, on behalf of the
Petitioners, that the same may be laid before His Majesty, in Council, when the Act referred to in
the Petition shall be under consideration, preparatory to the Royal Pleasure being signified touch-
ing the same.

I have, &c.

(Signed) S. L. MORSE.

'eo the Right Honorable the Earl of Aberdeen, &c. &c. &c.



PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA, (
COUNTY OF ANNAPOLIS.

TO T HE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,

AND THE RIGHT HONORABLE THE MEMBERS OF THE MOST HNORABLE PRIVY Cou.CIL.

THE Humble Petilion of the un<iersigned, Loyal and Dutifuî
Subjects of Bis Majesty, on behalf of themrselves and thte
rest ofthe Lfoyal and Dutlful Subjects resident in tht
Upper District ofthe County of.dnnapolis.

MOST RUMBLT SHEWBTX-

THAT, owing to the Comiercial and Agriculturai increase of the Province of Nova-
Scotia, and the sectional and general changes which a conparutively new Colony must undergo
on the progress of its settlemeti, the subject of a division of several of the larger Counties, and ad-
ding to the numnber of their Representatives in the Provincial Parlianenit, has, for some time en-
grossed the attention of a large portion of the Inhabitants, as well as the local Government of the
Country. Such being the case, several of the larger Counties, (that is to say,) Cape-Breton,
Sydney, Halifax, Annapolis and Shelburne, have urged the measures above allided to, upol the
consideration of the Legislature ; but your Petitioners regret to say, that they have been answered
by measures the most partial and inequitable, because, while the claims of Annapolis, with other
large C ounties, to a participation in the measures prayed, were urged most strenuously, yet con-
stitutionally, upon the consideration of the Legislature, those of Cape-Breton and Halifax only have
been attended to.

The object of Your Humble and Loyal Petitioners being, solely to lay their case of
the claims of the County of Annapolis io a division and an increase of Represettation, before Your
august Body, (an appeal to which, is jheir dernier resort, and to the decision of' which Body they
trust it will ever be their duty, their peasure and their pride, to bow,) humbly beg the patience of
Yoir Majesty, and the Individuals coîgposing Your Right Honorable Board, while they go a little
into the detail of the facts upon whiclj their case is founded.

In comparison, the geographical extçntof this Colony, is the number of-its local and
distinct interests, confined to its seveçal sections. \.Jhat from the 3ounty of Hants, to the East-
ward, there is most pronounced differ4nce of interest, in inany particulars, fron that whicli prevails
to the Westward, is a fact of which t ere can be no dispute. To the Eastward, Halifax, as the
general market place, draws to her t e[nhabitants of al. the adjacent Counties, and it is her inte-
rest to engross as much of the Coloni i Trade aspossible. On the contrary, the Counties of Hants,
King's, Annapolis and a greater partiof Shelburne, being Agricultural Counties-the alnost con-
tiguity, by easy Water Carriage ontlie Bay Fundy, to St. John, in the sister Province of New-
Brunswick, affords them a most advaýtageous Market, of which the Inhabitants avait thermselves,
and carry on an extensive Trade thelewith, which it is the great interest of Halifax to discourage,
in order that she. may nionopolize by'every possible mîeans.-Your Petitioners humnbly beg leave to
submit, as one instance of Legislative discouragement of this Trade, that, (on the Shores of the Bay
Fundy, and the Rivers thereinto falling, Ship Building, for the English Market, being carried on to
a large extent,) such was the enormous impost duty during the last year, upon Cordage and other
Naval Stores, imported from New-Brunswick to this Province, that the Builders were obliged to
transport the -ull of ail Ships built, to be rigged in the Sister Province.

-low powerful then must be the influence of the Trade of Halifax in the Legislature,
(fbr your humble Petitioners can attribute the Impost above alluded to, aniong others, to no other
motive than that of a wish to benefit such Trade,) when it has even led to a tax upon Articles
which otherwise must have emnplo9ed a large portion of a most usetul class of the Cominunity, in
fitting then for Articles of Export Further, your Petitions beg-leave-hurmbly to state, that before
the passing of the Act, by the Legislature, giving the additional Members to Cape-Breton, the
Eastern part of the Province was far better represented, taking numbers into consideration than the
Western. And there are now resident in the three Districts of the County of Halifax, seventeen
of the forty-four Members of the Comnmons Ilouse of Assembly. From this, it must appear, that
in any.measure not in accordance-.with the views of those in the Eastern interest, the contest by
those in the Westward muist be at fearful odds, in fact.a.failure the resuit.

Your Petitioners further beg leave humbly to state that, up to the year 1832, being
well assured that the difference of Representation was in favour of the Eastern Section.of the
Province, they were led to belive, that whenever any alteration or increase thereof should be adopt-
ed, the Western Section would be allowed to participate therein ; and not until the year aforesaid
were they convinced that such beliel was ili founded. In that year, a Bill was introduced, for the
purpose of giving thrce additional Members for Cape-Breton, which was met by a general measure
proposed by the thea Solicitor-General, (Charles R, Fairbanks, Esquire,) fixing the scate ofRepre-



sentation in the humble opinion of your Petitioners upon nuitable principles. Although this mea-
sure received general support by the MeNmbers interested in the equalization of the scale of Repre-
sentation, yet its friends were not sufficiently numerous, and the local mensure for Cape-Breton
triumphed

In the year 1832, your humble Pétitioners, although convinced that the time for urg-
ing their claims with success upon the consideration ofthe Legislature had passed, owing to the
accession to their opponents of the additional Members for Cape-Breton, yet they feeling deeply in-
terested in the matter, and relying-tton the equal justice of the Legislature, did, by Petition, sign-
cd by Freeholders of the Cointy, in nunber quite unusual in this Country, earnestly press upon
that Body a consideration oftheir rights, and prayed au adjustient ofthe saine, by a general or
local enactment. in the Session of the above year, a general measure was again proposed, similar
to that of 1832, but which, owing to the strong opposition against it, did not pass into a Law.

In the Petition above referred to, your humble Petitioners, among others in substance.
urged the fo!lowing facts of a local nature in support of their claims,awhich they mnost humbly beg
leave to-recapitulate, for the information of Your lajesty, and the Members composing your Riglit
Honorable Council, (that is to say ;)-As to the necessity of dividing the extensive County of An-
niapolis, as a proof of such necessity, froi one extremity Zo the other thereof the distance is longer
than froum the Eastern Boundary to lalifax-being one hundred miles. It being the oldest Coun-
iy in the Province, its population is a very great and growing one, as will appear by the last cen-
sus, and a late Militia Return will shew that Annapolis numrîbers Five Hundred more Militia Men,
than any other County in the Province, Halifax excepted. With a distance in length so dispro-
portionate to its breadth, great inconvenience must arise to the numerous Inliabitants, particularly
those among them who niWy be called upon to discharge the duties of Public Oflicers of a local na-
nature. To those burthensoie inconveniences every Officer. from the Constable ip to the Justice
of the Peace, cau bear testimuony.. It nay be said that the difliculties attending the discharge ot
Public dut ies, arising out of extraordinary circuiristances, nay be obviated- by dispensing with such
dities. And it nay be answered, that the discharge of then is an important privilege to the
holders and the comniiity. Although the ofice of a Constable may be considered of too little
importance to call for an investigation, yet it is undoubtedly, a-hardship, for one to be compel-
led to travel froi eue end of the Countyto the other, toexecnte a Justice's Writffor a small Debt of
a few Shillings. And still harder is it for the unfortunate Debtor, owing such a sun, to be dragged
troma his famuily a distance of fifty or sixty Miles, and locked up in a Gaol. This will suggest the
enormous extent of the Jurisdiction of the Courts of the Justices ofthe Peace. It is certainly a pri-
vilege. that Petit Jurors should decide upon such matters in lispute, as may arise in their imne-
diate nieiglbourhood.

It is also an important privilege to Grand Juro's and the Connunity, for thei tu
attend the Grand laquest of the Couinty, to investigate matt 4'bétween the Crown and the sub-
ject, and to give their assent to being taxed for the exigencie of thé Counfy ; but thejourney to be
performed by such Officers, (notvithstandirg the Courts of J tice are held as nearly in the centre
ot the County as convenience will admit,) in many instande îýuts-the possibility of their attend-
unce out of the question.

la addition to what has been already stated, as!respects the claims of Your humble
Petitioners, to an increase of Representation, the Township of Vilmot, in the Counity of Annapo-
lis, lins a peculiar claimii, based upon its own merits. By the Provincial Statute 5th George the 8d,
Chap. 10, it is enacted, " that, vhcn the Township should consist of Fifty î'esident Families they
should be entitled to eleet one person torepresent them in the General Assembly:" According tu
this Act, Wilnot has long been enatitled to a iRepresentation : for now, instead of Fifty Families,
its Electors are six hundred. And, althougrh the Law of the Land gives a right,'that right is refus-
ed recognition. Notwithstanding these, with many other, facts were so urged upon the conside-
ration of the Legislature, in support of the rights of Your humble Petitioners, to a participation iii
the benefits of a general or local enactment for a division -of their County, and in an increase of
their Representation, (which, upon no principle of Justice, could or oughtto be denied thei,ì
yet, in the said Session of 1833, two such .measures, althotugh, before the Legislature, were ren(ler-
ed abortive.

Such, however, was the reliance of Your humble and loyal Petitioners upon the
equal justice of the Legislature, and their regard for the character oflsuch justice- that they could
nut bring themselves to believe that theirclains vould be finally disregarded, for they we-e confi-
dent that if they should be submitted to the strictest scrutiny, in any way their jusiness could not
be inpeached. If tried by the standard of population, an unaanswerable argument in théi favour
would be the result. If, upon the general ground, of the necessity of preservimg' the' equilibrimn
of Representation, between the diireeht sections of the Province, (for which there i a most urgent
iecessity,) they are willing to subnmit tothe decision of any uninfluenced umpire.' Furthernorc,
instead ofe considering theexclusive ineasure for Cape-Breton, as an instance of' riegl'ect, prejudi-
cial to their rights, Your humble and loyal Petitioners rather considered that they had received a
pledge that, in due time, they should receive consideration ; and, therefore, looked forward, with
patient anxiety, to the Session upw last past-the result of which has beeni' another exclusive
mieasure for Halifax-dividing the sanie into three Counties. and adding two Representatives tu
the number heretofore elected for the whole County.



Although VYour humble aâd loyal Petitioners considered the exclusive measure for
Cape-Breton in the nature of a pledge to the future consideration of their rights, yet, when a se-
cond measure of the same nature is extended to Halifax, in which they have fnot been allowed to
participate-they conceive that they have cometo a wrong conclusion, as to such pledge ; andto
look upon their future prospects of success, in the measure prayed, as almost hopeless. Should the
Royal Assent be given to the Act for the division of Halifax, and an increase of her Representation,
-the time will then have passed when the community of interests among Members, which arose
from similiarity of situation, existed ; and if the measure prafed should, under such circumstances,.
receive the support of Members who have been successful in those of a similar nature, and should
succeed effectually,-Your humble Petitioners will have to thank many for being actuated by
principles of disinterested justice.

Although the people of this County, in whose behalf this Petition is sub.nitted to the
grac*uis consideration of Your Majesty, and that of your Right Honorable Uoard, deeply regret
that they should feel thernselves compelledto beg the Royal interposition, to avert the operation
and effect of an Act of the Provincial Legislature,-and beg to state, as a cause of such regret, the
deep consciousness that their duty to the parent and local Government, ought, at all times to be
testified by a ready and cheerful submission to whatever Laws the paramount wisdom of their
Governments may think proper to require their obedience,-yet, they earnestly hope that suffici-
ent facts may be gathered from the foregoing statement, to warrant the measure they have pre-
sumed to adopt, in order to prevent the Act referred to, for dividing the County of Halifax, and
increasing her Representation, from going into effect. 'They most humbly beg. leave to declare,
that so far froin having a wish frequently to call upon the parent Government for redress of local
grievances-it is their pride to know that it is the prominent characteristic of Nova-Scotians to
refrain from such courses, as tending to evince discontent ; and which, consequently, are calculat-
ed to bring their loya;ty into reproach,-conceiving it to be their duty on ail occasions to act in
accordance with what they most sincerely believe, viz :-that their politncal situation, above that
of all others, is niost to be envied.

Therefore, these facts and views Your humble and loyal Petitioners beg leave to
submit to the gracious consideration of Your Majesty, and that of Your Right Honorable Body
and thereuponi, hunbiy to ask a decision upon the question-whether the withholding the Royal Assent
to the Act for dividing the County of Balijax, and increasing her Representation, will not be more conducive
/o general justice, than if Your humble Petitioners are left to struggle for their rights-against the obstacles
which that Act will create, should it be allowed to take effect? And with dutiful subnission to whatever
may be the result of the decision upon the question submitted, Your humble and loyal Petitioners,

As in duty bounid,

WILL EVER PRAY.

SIGNE D:

Samuel Chesley, Justice of the Peace. Jonas Balcom,
Joseph Fitz Randulph, ii n. S. Cheslqy
Seth Leonard,cDavid Morse,
Thomas James, Isaac Bent,
John H. Chipnan, Charles Rumsey,
James Parker,.Michael.Miller,
John Bent, sapPirie,
Robert Clarke, /mbrose Dodge,
William Randall, Sam. Vceotn,
Jonathan Woodberry, John Marshall,
Isaac Longley, Edward P. Morse,
Samuel B. Chipman,JGerM t
S. S, ThorneG. Alfil,
S. L. Morse,
William Spurr,.Ezekiel Fouter,
John Bath, Win. H. Chipmcn,
Nathaniel Parker, Thomas Spurr, Jr.
fWm. H. Morse, Alexander Fouler,
Major Chipman, âlexander H. Troop,
William Longley, John Quirk
Edward Parker, Watson 'Gray Russet!,
Abner Morse, 2d John Church,
Benniah Morse, Enoch Dodge,
William Holland, Gilbert Foster
Asa Chesley, Calvn Gidney,
H. Chute, Constan'e. C. Morse,



(SEE PAGE 89f)

THE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA, Da.

For payments madeby thoTREASURER,between the ist dayofJANUARY, 1835, and6thJANIARY,
1836.

MARCH QUARTER.

March 31st-To 'pid the Salaries ofOfficers of Governmernt, Puisne Judges, &c.
per Abstract

Secretary of King's College, Windsor
Master of the Halifax Grammar School
Hon. Il. N. Binney, for pay of Waiters
The respective Stockholders, for one years' interest on Funded Debt
Deputy Post-Master General for Post Communication
Inspecting Field Officers and Adjutant-General of Militia
The Collector of H. M. Customs, to pay the Salaries to Officers of

Customs
The President and Directors of the Western Stage Coach Company
The President and Directors of the Eastern do.
The Stockholders ofthe Funded Debt, for the Quarter ending this

day
John Howe &. Son, for extra printing
The Trustees of the Pictou Academy
The Rev. Mr. Uniacke's School, in North Suburbs
James Whitney, as encoiragement for running Mails between St.

John, N. B. and Annapolis
The Commissioners of Light-Houses, as balance due them
Directors of the Canal Company, to pay interest to 5th January
The Firewards, for drawback on Hose, imported from the United

States
The Owners of the Parrsborough Packet
The Sheriff of Hants' County, for returning a Member to Assembly
William F. DesBarres, for the support of the Guysborough Packet

for the year 1834
William C. Delaney, for conducting Criminal Prosecutions at Cape-

., Breton
Membera, for attendance at Assembly
Assistant Clerk, for services, ditto
Clerk of Assenbly, for extra services and for Stationary
Clerk of Assembly, to defray expenses of the Council and Assembly
Rev. Dr, Willis, Chaplain to Council
Rev. Mr. Uniacke,do. Assembly
Deputy Clerk of Council
Matthew Forrester, Sergeant at Arma to Assembly
Alexander Boyle, Assistant do.
John Gibbs, Messenger, do.
J. J. Sawyer, for opening and closing do.
Susannah Green, as granted to her
James H. Tidmarsh, being a return of Duties paid on Machinery
The Overseers of the Poor, at Windsor, for support of Transient

Poor
John Fitzmaurice, for. support of a Transient Pauper
The Hon. T. N. Jeffery, as granted to him
The Secretary of the Province, for expenses incurred at Haifax,

during the prevalence of the Cholera
The Firewards, being a return of Duties paid on an Engine
Michael Collins, for conveying a Prisoner frorm Arichat to Sydney
John Fuller, for expenses in erecting a Gallows. at Sydney
John S, Harris, to remunerate him for a Map of Annapolis County
Dr. Alexander Haire, as granted to him
George F. Belvidere, for his past services, as Guager at Lunenburg
klolmes Morton, beîng- amount of Province Notes destroyed by Fire
Elisha Dewolf, as drawbackon a Hydraulic Hay Press
The Commissioners of Province Building
The Overseers of the Poor at Yarmouth
The President ofthe Mechanica' Institute
The Treasurer ofthe Halifax Dispensary

B

1 £173î
2 111

2 37
4 2 121
5 563
6 299
7 212

1786 4
75
62 10

143 15
131 17
100
100

50
518
750

3 Il

18 25 19
19 50
20 110

21 50

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

36
37
38

39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48'
49
50
51

18
2183

200
175
165
25
25

100
50
30
30
10
20
9

30
2

21

1030
26
8

40
10
7

30
28
8

939
2s

30
60



March Slt-To paid Samuel Archibald, as granted to him 52 £35 6
Allan McDonald, for bounty on the Manufacture of Leaf Tobacco 53 109 14 5
Matthew McLcan, for dr*back of Duties 54 4 14 5
Lewis M, Wilkins, for expenses of Board of Health at Windsor 55 20 13 1
The Hon. T. N. Jeffery for expences incurred in a riot at Guysboro 56 31 7

£12502 13 34

JULNE QUARTER.

June 30th-To paid the Salaries of Officers ofGovernment, Puisne Jiidges, &c &c.
per Abstract

Secretary of King's College, Windsor
Master of the Halifax Grammar School
Hon, H. N. Binney, for pay of Waiters
The respective Stockholders for one year's Interest on Funded Debt
Deputy-Post-Mlaster-General for Post Communication
The Inspecting Field Officers and Adjutant General of Militia
The Collector of H. M. Customs, to pay the Salaries to O cers of

Customs
The President and Directors of Western Stage Coach Cormpany
The President and Directors of the Eastern, do

'he Stockholders of the Funded Debt, for the quarter ending this day
The Stockholders of the Funded Debt,for half year's Interest to datî
James Whitney, as encouragement for running Stean Boat between

St. John and Annapolis
The Commissioners of Bridewell
Charles R. Fairbanks, toward defraying expense of Provincial Maps
John H. Kaulback, for services in conveying a Prisoner to Cuysborough
Farrell & Martell, for support of a Crew of a Ship
The Overseers of the Poor at Douglas, for supporting Transient Poor
Gossip & Coado, for drawback on Machinery
The Overseers of the Poor at Digby, for the support of Shipwrecked

Mariners
Mlichael Boudrot, as granted to him
John Whidden, to pay for Copies of Journals of the louse of Lords

and Commons, for the year 1833
E. W. B. Moody, for drawback of Duties
Deputy-Post-Master-General, for Postages during the last Session
Robinson Cox> being in return for three Provincial Notes destroyed

by Fire -

Richard, Power, for drawback of Duties
The Ladies, Managers of the Infant School, vote of 1884
The President of the Board of Health at Arichat, granted last Session5
The Trustees of Arichat Academy
The 'I'rustees of the Yarmouth Academy, one quarter's allowance to

S1st March
Elias Mlorse, for the erection of an Oat Mill at Annapolis in 1834
The Commitice of the lechanics' Library
The Managing Committee of the Horton Academy to 31st March
James Bisset, being a bounty for the crection of an Oat Mill
James F. Grayfor conducting Criniinal Prosecutions at Truro
Deblois & Mitchell, for drawback of Duties
Allan McDonald, as bounty on Manufacture of Tobacco
The Conimissioners o. Light-Hiouses
The Secretary of the Province, in part of Lt. Governor's contingent vote
Mather B. Almoini, dravback on Sugar4
John Ferguson, as Bounty on the Manufacture of Chocolate
The Trustees ofthe Acadian School
The Trustees of the National School
The Trustees of the Catholic School
The Trustees of the Pictou Academy
James W. Johnston, for his services as Solicitor General to date
The Coinmissioners of the Poor for the To wn of Halifax,on account
Fairbanks & Allison, for drawback of Duties
Enos Collins & Co do
Miessrs. Uniacko, for Road alteration et Mount Uniacke

£1731
11i
37

130
147
297
212

a 1786 4
9 75

C 6210
I 14315
'2 150

50
200
350
20
7

14

5
10

279

3

10

7

13 3

h 10,
3 9

5 10
100

25
20
20
75
20

18 19 4
72 8 1

750
100
52~ 18 9
13 10
50
50
50

100
94 8 01

300
8 18 9

18 17
28 2 6

£1933 3 11



sept. SOth.
To paid

SEPTEMBER QUARTER.

the Salaries of Officers of Government, Puisne Judges,4c. &c. per Abstract, No. i
Secretary of King's College Vinidsor 2
Master of the Hialifax Grammar School 3
Honorable H. N. Binney, for pay of Waiterse 4
The respectivo Stockholders for one yearso Interest on Funded Debt 5
Deputy-Post-Master-General, for Post Communication 6
Inspecting Fîek Officers and Adjutant-General of Militia 7
The Collector of H. M. Customs, to pay the Salaries to Officers of Customs 8
The President and Directors of Western Stage Coach Company 9
The President anýd Directors of Eastern ditto 10
The Stockhulders of the Funded Debt for the Quarter ending this day 11
'Tlie Stockholders f the Funded Debt for the period ending this day 12
James Whitney, as encouragement for running Mails between St. John, ?

N. B. and Annapolis 13
Truste»s of the Pictou Academy 14
Jude Wilkins, for travelling expenses 15
F r payment ofhalf year's Salary to the Agent of the Province 16
Tho L adies, Managers of the Infant School 114

The President and Directors of the Canal Company, to pay interest to .th July 18
T Jge Wiswell, for travelling expenses 19
T h Le Trustees of the Horton Academy 20
Va MItuLi'Millan, for draw back of Duties 21
Joph Tooker ditto 22
Gerge Terfry ditto 23

obert Kelly ditto 24
Trustees of Grammar School, Lunenburg
Caleb Cook, for îirawback of Duties I6s
Wdiliam Sterns, forconducting Criminal Prosecutions 27
Chief-iustice Halliburton, for travelling expenses 28
John Creighton, for conducting Criminal Prosecutions at Lunenburgi29
Johu Knight, for Drawback of Duties 30
AUan M'Donald, for Bounty on the .Manutucture of Leave Tobacco si
JoLn Ferguson, for Bounty on the Manufacture of Chocolate 52
The Coràmissioners of tMe Poor on account ou t'ransient Poor 38

DECEMBER QUARTER.
aid the Salaries of Officers of Governneit, Puisne Judges, &c. &c. per Abstract. No.

Secret3rv of King's College, Wrindsor
Master of the Halifax Granimar School
honorable H. N. Binney, for pay of Waiters
The respective Stockholders, for one year's Iuiterest on Funded Debt
)eputy-Post- laster-General, for Post Communication
The Inspecting Fielid Officers and Adjutant-Gencral of Militia

'le Collector of Li. N. Customs, to pay the Salaries to Officers of Customns
The President and Directors of the Western Stage Coach Company
'l'he President and Directors of the Eastern ditto
''lie Stockholders of the Funded Debt, for the Quarter ending this day
The Stockholders of the Funded Debt, for half year's Interest, to date
James Whitney, as encouragement for running Steam Boat between An-?

napolis and St. John, N. B.
The late George Inies, for Drawback of Duties
James F. Gray, for conducting Criminal Prosecutions at Trura
Judge Wilkins, for travelling expenses
Judge Hill ditto
Judge Bliss ditto
Laivrence Kavanagh, for conveying the Judges to and from Cape-Breton
John C. Hall, for conducting Criminal Frosecutions
Trustees of the Liverpool Academy
lhe Commissioners of Light-Houses
Nicholas Le Gain and others, as Bounty on the Seal Fishery
The President and Directors of the Cornwallis Bridge
Deputy-Secretary forrelief tu Indians
W illiami Young, for conducting Criminal Prosecutions at Truro
The Managing Cummittee of the florton Acadeny
William M'Millan, for drawback of Duties
Thomas Dickson, for conducting Criminal Prosecutions
William Lawson, Commissioner for Public Buildings
The Owners of the Parrsborough Packet
Military 2leses, for Drawback of Duties
Allan McDonald, for bounty en the Manufacture of Tobacce
John Ferguson, for bounty on the Manufacture of Chocolate

- Benjamin Potter, as granted to hin
Saltus and Wainivright, for drawback of Duties.
William Pryor & Co. ditto
Wiliiam Strachan ditto
J. J. Sawyer, for returning Members to Assembly

£1756 5 0
Ii 2 21

37 10 0
133 5 0
219 15 in
297 S 4
212 10 0

1786 4 84
75 0 0
62 10 0

143 15 0
177 1 s
50 0 0

100 0 0
29 13 4

125 o 0
50 0 0

750 0 0
10 10 1
75 0 0
43 0 0
1 15 o
2 10 0
2 10 O

50 0 0>
5 10 0j

12 i S
50 10 0
il 12 O
44 2 3
49 8 4
14 8 fl

150 0 Q

£6649 3 64

£1756
111
37

240
277
212

1786
-75
62

250
150

50
48
20

30
51
40
6
50

750
654

1900
100

6
75

12
200
59

197
is 1
16
8
9

SOS
16
3



no paid The Commissioner and Treasurer of the Savings Bank, for Interest to date
The Collector of H. M. Customs, ito pay the Salaries of Officers of Customs to

5th January, 1836
Honble. S. Cunard, to pay half year's Salary to Province Agent to date
President and Directors ot the Canal Company, to pay Interest to 5th January
John Mann, for drawback of Duties
E. V. ß. Moody, for ditto
The Trustees of the Pictui Academy
The Trustees of the Yarmouth Academy
The Trustees of the Horton Academy
The Trustees of the Acadian School
The Trustees of the National do
The Trustees of the Catholie do
For Rations to Troops in Route
Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax
John Bingay, for returning Memnber to the Assembly
Wm. Young, for conducting Criminal Prosecutions
James Jenkins, for drawback of Duties
Deputy.Secretary, as balance of Lieut. Governor's Contingent Vote
John H. Braine, for drawback of Duties
Commissioners of Light H ouses
5. Cunard & Co. being one year's allowance to Steam ßoat Pocobontug
Saltus & Wainwright, for Drawback of Duties
James Whitney, as encouragement for rlnning Steam Boat between St.

John, N. B. and Anrnapolis
Tho Salary of the Lieutenant-Governor
Ronald M'Donald and others, for road alteration, on account
Secrecary of the Province, to pay Clerks of the Peace throughout the Province
This sum out ofthe Passenger Act Funds, per four Warrants
Coroners, per Abstract and Warrants
Adjutants of Militia, per ditto
Cleaning Militia Arms per ditto
Support of Schools per ditto
Causualty Vote per ditto
Old Road Votes and Salaries per ditto
Thomas Cutler and others, for alteration of road at Guysboruugh
Oliver Dodge, for ditto ditto
For making and repairing Roads and Bridges, pet Abstract and Warrants

l'his snm paid for Sundry demands against the the Province, par Abstract
Loss sustained in crediting £3000 Sterling, in British half Crowns, at 25g. in 1834, and subse-

quently paying 24s.

Balance

ACCOUNT CURRENT WITH CHARLES W. WALLACE.

40 £390

41 1786 4
42 125
43 750
44 8 18
45 1 5
46 100
47 75
48 75
49 50
50M 50
51 50
52 259 14
58 150
54 1 10
55 4 12
56 7
57 150
58 1118
59 592 7
60 300 0
61 36 6

62 50 0
43 2500 0
64 72 1
65 59 10

269 s
140 0
360 0
240 14

4711 7
426 3
139 10
18 10
4 0

8359 17
61 0

180 0

£59973 3
6956 il

£66929 15

Dscr, 31st, 1834-By balance of Account rendered at this date
1835-Received from the Collector at Halifax

By received fromi the Collectors
.nd 1st December, 1835

Liverpool
Pictou
Lunenburg
Yarmouth
Digby
Shelburne
Barrington
Colchester
Cumberland
Windsor
Argyle
Sydney
King's County
Annapolis
Weymouth
Sydney, C. B.
Arichat
Port Hood
Pugwash
Brier Island
Antigoniah
Chester

March Quarter
June Quarter
September Quarter
December Quarter

at the Out Ports, between lit January

1025 1 11i
727 5 8

1145 S 10I
1109 16 101

142 10
340
76 1 4

224 2 6
346 1 3
31s14

115 18 S
307 13 7
$61 16 a

27 12 7à
890 10
27 8 6
69
19 15
15 0 71
36 10 9

12 19 3

si

6
10
0
3

o
0
6
0
O
0
0

4
6

10
0
0
10

8L

0

4

£9289 3 Of

£6875
8000
7875
6877

29127

.--........... 7298 16 l



Dec. 31st, 1835-Received from the Collector of His Majesty's Customs, on account of
Duties, between Ist Jany. and 31ti Dec. 1835.

LIGHT DUTe.
By received from the Collector at Haiitax

March Quarter £154 3 4
June Quarter 274 12 0
September Quarter 237 7 14
December Quarter 196 2 il

Jy received from the-Out Port Collectors, betweeen lst Jany. and
31stfDecr. 1835.

Sydney, N. S. £42 Il 3
Antigonish 9 14 3
Liverpool 139 16 il
Shelburne, 1835, and bal. of 1834 69 19 31
Yarmouth,1834, and on Aec't ot 1835 190 3 Il
Annapolis, 1834 and 18C5 59 10 6
Pictou, 1834, balance and 1835 390 4 0
Argyle, 1834 and 1835 66 5 10
Weymouth, 1834 only 6 17 0
DigIby, 1834 and 183.> 53 19 6
Sydney, C. B. 1834 and 1835 468 3 3
Arichat, on Ace't of 1834 and 1835 86 6 8
Hants' County 88 2 6
Colchester
Amherst 34 5 8
Barrington, on Account 82 0 0
Lunenburg, balance oc 1834 only 8 8 6
Chester 5 6 8
Brier Island 60 10 3
Pugwash, balance of 1834 and 1885 80 14 6
Gut of Canso 391 8 6

Received from the Commissioner, on Account of Annapolis County Loan
Received from the Commissioner and Treasurer of the Savings' Bank
This sum received from the Collector ofthe Customs, undcr the Passen-

gers Act
Received from the Collector of Hants' County, on Acc't of Seizures
Received from ditto, for Penalties imposed for breach of Revenue Laws

Errors Excepted.
TREASURER'S OFFICE,

Halifax, Slst Dec. 1835. S

£13,298 18 i

£3, 147
333

4000

177 10 9
58 0 0

200 0 0

£66,929 15 4

(Signed) CHARLES W. WALLACE,
Treasurer.

No. 3.
(SEE PAGE 900.)

PROVINCIAL SECRETR Y' S OFFICE, Halifax, 291h Januarj, 1836.
SIR-

I have the honor, by comnand of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to trans-
mit to you, to be laid before the House of Assembly, the accompanying Despatch from Bis Grace
the Duke of Wellington, conveying the gratifying intelligence that His Majesty's Government in-
tended to embrace the earliest opportunity of transmitting to this Province-as a token ofregard feit
by the Mother Country-a Set of the Works publishei in England by the Record Commissioners.

By the last Packet a Case, containing the remainder of the Records, was received-
these, with two Cases previously received, complete the series. And I am instructeù to inform you
that presses have been fitted up for the present, in the Committee Roorm of lis Majesty's Council,
for their reception ; and that they are accessible every day in the week, from 1 o'eclock m. tbe
morning, until 3 in the afternoon.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient, humble Servant,

THOMAS W. JAMES, n. S.
The Boa. the SPEAKER of the House of Assembly.

P. S.-A list of the Books is subjoined.

(COPYIj)R DOWNING-STREET, 1st December, 1834.

I have the honor to acquaint you that the attention of my Predçcessor seems tohave
been drawn from various quarters, to the gratification which would be experienced in the pripci-
pal British Possession iin North America, if they were provided with Sets of the Works published

C
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in England with so much care, and at so mach expense, by the Record Commission. It is almost
neediess to say, that a strong wish was felt to seize so suitable an occasion of offering to His Majes.
ty's Subjects in Nort-h America, a token"' fthe regard felt for them by the Government of the
Mother Country ; and also, of furnishing them with the means of cherishing that interest, which
it is to be hoped they may long retain, in the History and Institutions of this Kingdom. An appli-
cation was therefore made to the Record Conimissioners, and I have now the pleasure to acqcaint
you, that they will be ready to supply a sufficient iumber of their Publications, to afford one Copy
to each British Colony on the Continent of North America, besides an extra Copy for the use of the
important and flourishing City of-Montreal. The Works will be forwarded toyou with as 1ittlev
delay as possible. t nust devolve upon yourself, the task of selecting the place of deposit for the
gift, mnerely remarking, that it should be a Public Library, of sufflicient permanence, security and
extent, to ensure the safe keeping of the Records, and to justify ie donation, and that of course it
should be a spot accessible to ail Members of tic Legislature.

1 have the honor to be, &c. &c.
(Signed) WELLINGTON.

MIJOn-GENERAL SIR C. CAMPBELL, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

C.qT.ALOGUE OFPUBLIC.ITIONS OF THE RECORD COMMISSIOVERS TR.ANSMITTED TO
NOV.-SCOTIA,

TITLE.

Domesday Book
Id.
Id. Diss. and Index.
Id. Id.
Parliamentary Writs
Id.
id.
Id.
Statutes of the Realm
Id.
Id.
Id.
Id.
Id.
Id.
Id.
Id.
Id. Chroriological Index
Id. Alphabetical Index
id. Charters of Liberties
Acts of Parliament of Scotland
Id.
Id.
Id.
id.
id.
Id.
Id.
Id.
Id.
Rymer's Fodera
Id.
Id.
Id.
Id.
Id.
]nquisitionum ad Capillam Domini Regis
Retornatarum qua in Publicis Archivis
Scotie adhuc servanter, Abbreviatio.

Id.
Id.
Inquisitionum in Officio Rotulorum Cancel
tariæ Hibernie Asservatarum Reper-
torium

Id.
Inquisitionum Post Mortem Calendaium
Id;
Id.
id.
Ducatus Lancastriæ-Calendar to Pleadings
Id.
Id.
Calendarium Rotulorum Chartarum et

Inquisitionu ad Quod Damnum
Calendarium Rotulorum Patentium
RotulorumPatentium et Clausorum Cae'S
Iiibernia Calondarium1

VOL.

2
9
4

2 Div.
"

1
2
S
4
5
6
7
8
9

2

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
i
I Part
2" t

3 -
"i "t

Fol.
F
F
F
F
1F

2FSF
i F2F.

c'
2

Fol.

~1* I:: J
't

t'

't

'g

t'

'g

'g

c'

'c f

TITLE. VOL.

Rotuli Literarum Clausorumu Fol.
Id. Patentium
Id. H1undicdorum OC
Id. Id. c«
Id. ScotiS in turri Londinensi et in domo

Capitulari Westmonasteriensi asservati 5
Id. "
Rotulorum Originalium Abbreviatio i "
Id. c "

ralor Ecclesiasticus. Hen. 8 1 "
Id. Id. 2
Id. Id. S
Id. Id. 4 "4

Id. Id.1 5 44

Id. Id. 6
Ecclesiasticus 'Taxatio. Cuca A. D. 1291.
Registrum Magni Sigilli, 1306, 1424
Testa de Neville sive Liber Fiodorum in
Curia Scaccarii

Manuscripiz in the Cottonian Library
Id. Harleian Collection i
id. " « 2 "i

Id. " "S

Id.- 4 "

Catalogue cf Lansdowne Manuscripts in
the British Museum

'Nonarum Inquisitiones in Curia Scaccari
Proceedings in Chancery. Queern Eliz. 1
Id. 2
Id. s
Placitorum Abbreviatio. Temp. Richd. 1
John Hen. 3, Ed. 1, red. 2.

Placita de QuoWarranto, Temp. red. 12&S
Reports of Commissioners on Public
Records 1800-1819

Id. - 1800-1819 2
Id. (Ireland) 1810-1815 1 t'

Id. - Id. 1816-1820 2 9
Id. Id. 1821-1825 S c
introduction and Indexes to Domesday 1 Oct.
Id.
Rotuli CuriS Regis Il
Id. fi
Excerpta Rotulis Finium in Tuiria Lon-
dinensi Asservatis. Hen. S Rege

Rotulus Cancellatii e g
Rotuli Selecti ex Archivis in Dom.de

Cap. West
Rotuli Normanim in Turri Londinensi
Rotulus Magnus Pipe
Fines 7 Richard 1, 16, colm. 1 ."
Proceedings and Ordinances of the Privy 1
Council-of England R. 2 H. 4 .

Id. H.4'H. 5 2
Id. H.6 "
Id. H.6 4

e



No. 4-,

(SEE PAGE 908.)

(Copy) DOWNjVG STREE T, 24th JA Y, 1835.

I have had the honor to receive your Despatch of the 16th Jannary, transmitting
an Address to lis -Majesty from the'llouse of Assembly of Nova-Scotia, praying that certain Ports
in that Province, may be made Free Ports. I have also had under my consideration your Des-
patch of the 2Ist February, enclosing a further Menorial from certain Personis interested irr the
Trade of Digby, praying that that Port may be constituted a Frce Warehousing Port. These Des-
patches, with their inclosures, have been relerred for the consideration of the Lords of the Com-
inittee of Privy Council for Trade and Foreign Plantations, and I transmit to you copies of the cor-
respondence which has taken place upon the subject. I need hardly assure you that, in the con-
sideration of the Addresses which you have transmitted, Hlis Majesty's Government have felt every
desire to afford to the Inhabitants ofNova-Scotia al[ practicable flacilities for the extension of their
Trade ; but, at the saume tiie, it vas not possible to _overlook the difliculties which vould attend a
comipliance with the Address froni the Assemîbly. !U]nder these circumstances, the Lords of the
Committee of Privy Council for Trade and Plantations were induced to revert to the subject of the
Duties at present levicd upon Flour and Previsions imnported into Nova-Scotia ; and it has appeared
to then that, if those Articles were allowed to be imiported into that Province, upon the sane free
terins upon which they are admitted into the Canadas, the Commissioners of the Custons would be
enabled, without the appointnent of the Free Ports which have been applied for, to make àrrange-
mnents, under whicli every naterial object which the Inhabitants of the Province have in view, nay
be effected. la the opinion tius expressed by their Lordships, I have concurred, and it is there-
fore their Lordships intention to introduce a clause into the Customs' Bill of the present Session,
for remnoving the Duties at present levied in Nova-Scotia, upon the importation of Flour and Provi-
sions ; and, in contemplation of the freedoi of Trade whiclh will be thus conferred upon the Dis-
tricts in which Free Ports have been prayed for, their Lordships are of opinion that io further ap-
pointments of Ports should be made, until fuil time shall have been given to the proposed measure,
nor unless fresh and more urgent necessity, than has hitherto appeared for such appointnents, iii
particular cases, shall be satisfactorily shewn.,

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

Mjr(Signed) G LENELG.
Major.General Sir COLIN (JAMPBELL,

K. C. B. &C. &C. &C,

(Copy) .DOWVNINO STEET, 241h FEBRU qRY 1835.

SIR-
I ar directed by the Earl of Aberdeen to transmit to you the Copy of a Despatch

froin the Lieu tenant-Governior of Nova-Scotia, enclosing an Address fron the House of Assembly
to lis Majesty, praying that certain Ports in the Province may be made Free Ports ; and I am ta
request that you will lay this Comunuication before the Lords of the Comnittee of Privy Council
for Trade, for their Lordships consideration. I an, &c.

T. LA CK, Esq. &c. ke. &c. (Signed) A. E. GLADSTONE.

(Copy) OFFICE OF COMMITTEE OF PRIVY COUNCIL FOR TRADE,
Witiehall, 1211 March, 1835.

SIR--.
The Loids of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade having had under their

consideration the Address of the House of Assembly of Nova-Scotia to lis Majesty, transmitted in
your Letter of the 24th uilt. in which, anong other things, a great desire is expressed that many
places in that Colony, enumerated in the Address, mnay be constituted Free Ports ;-their Lord-
ships were iiduced to advert to certain distinctions in respect of Duties on Flour and Provisions,
made by the Act of 1831, between Nova-Scotia, New-Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and the
Canadas ; and their Lordships, bearing in mind the extreme regret lelt hy this Comnittee at the
tiie ofthe passing of that Act, when it was understood that the Secretary of State for the Colonies
held it to be necessary to retain those Uuties a little longer in the first mentioned places, have re-
quested nie to direct that you will bring that subject now under the consideration of Lord Aber-
deen. The Lords of the Committee are anxious that the North American Colonies should be aiL
placed upon one und the same footing, as nearly as possible, sa far as they are to be affected by re-



gulations established by the imperial Legislature. The Duties on Flour and Provisions are pro-
perly Duties of Regulation only, and are levied by Parliament according to the condition of the Act
of Declaration, and under the recormniendation of this Departrment : their Lordships are therefore
unwilling that, after the purpose of regulation for which those Duties were imposed bas been re-
linquished, they should be con tinned on as Dauties of Revenue. Thcir Lordshi ps have reason to
believe, that if Flour and Provisions were admissible into Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick free of
Duty, as thcy arc inîto Canada, the Inhabitonts of the various Creeks in the Bay of Fundy would
care little aboutthe success of thcir application for Ports ; and, independenitly ofthis considerationi,
their Lordships are of opinion that such frecdom fron Duty is called for by ajust regard to the
truc interests of thoseColonies.-Forthese reasons, and before their Lordships proceed to state
their cpinions upon the whole of the inatter containcd in the Menorial, I am directed to request
that you will inove Lord Aberdeen to inform the Lords of this Committee, whether the circum-
stances, which, in 1831, preventecd the removal of thc Dutics in question, have se far ceased to ope-
rate, as that their Lordsnips rnay,in their final decision upon the Mernorial, proceed under the as-
sumption that those Duties will no longer be an inpedimeont to the arrangement they would wish
to recomnend. I am, &c. (Signed) TIHOMAS LACK.

A, E. GLADSTONE, EsQ. &c.

)DOWNING-S TEEEE T, 6th APRÏL, 1835,

I am directed by the Earl of Aberdeei to acknowledge the receipt of your
Letter ofthe 12th ult. in answer to mine of the 24th February, transnitting a Petition fron the
louse of Asseibly of Nova-Scotia, praying that certain places within that Province may bc consti-
tuted Frce Ports You state that, iii the consideration of this Petition, the Lords of the Committee
of Privv Council for Trade and Plantations have taken occasion to revert to the subject of the
Duties on Flour and Provisions irmportcd into Nova-Scotia, New-Brunswick and P. E. Island, which
were retained at the time when the corresponding Duties in the Cantadian Provinces were abolish-
ed ; and you express tlcir Lordships desire to be inforined whether the causes are still in operati-
on, whicli, in 1831, prevented the abolition of those Duties. You proceed to state that their
Lordships are of opinion that the abolition of those Duties is called for by a just regard to the true
interests of the Colonies ; and tliat, were this effectedi, the Inhabibants of the various Creeks on the
Bay of Fundy would care little about the success of their application for Free Ports,-and you
further observe, that the duties in question were originally imposed for the purpose of Regulation
only, and are levied by Parliament under the recommnendation of the Commrittee of Privy Council
for Trade-and titat the Lords of that Comnittee, are therefore unwilling that, after the purpose
of regulation, for which they were imaposed, bas beei relinquished, thcy should be continued on, as
Duties of Revenue. Lord Aberdeen has taken into his con sideration, the circunstances which
have been brought under his notice, and he lias further adverted to the fact that, were the prayer
of these Petitions accededi to, it would becomeimdispensable to increase, very Iargely, the establish-
ment of Customs' Officers in the above named Provinces. The expense which must thus be
incurred nust undoubtedly be nuch greuter than the Revenue at present derived from the
Duties on Flour and Provisions : and altho' the retention of those Duties, night perhaps be not
unfavorably received in the principal Ports of those Provinces, he is inclined to believe that it must
be far less advantageous to the general population, who can derive no benefit froni the monopoly
thus established, to conpensate thei for the want of an unlimnited and cheap supply of the neces-
saries of life. His Lordship, therefore, is disposed to concur in the opinion expressed by the Lords
of the Conmittee of Privy Council for Trade, that, the objects of regulation for which these Duties
were imposed having ceased to exist, the Duties should not be retained as sources of Revenue.-
But, in order to prevent any inconvenience which might be felt from their sudden extinction, Lord
Aberdeen would propose, that the alteration in them should not come into effect until after the lst
January, 1836 ; by which means, sufficient time would be allowed to the Legislature ofthose Pro-
vinces to provide, should they so think fit, for the reduction in their Revenues, which will be oc-
casioned by the abolition of them.

I am Sir, &c.

T. LAJCK, Esq. (Signed) R. W. HAY.

(Cory.) OFFICE OF COMMITTEE OFPRIVYCOUNCIL OF TRADE.

S8R- WVHITEHALL, 16th APRIL, 1835.

Your letter of the 6th inst. in answer to mine of the 12th ult. on the subject of
the appointment of more Free Ports in the Province of Nova-Scotia, has been laid before the Lords
of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade, who have directed me to state to you, for .the infor-
mation of Lord Aberdeen, that, as His Lordship sees no objection to the admission of Flour aid



Provisions into Nova-Scotia, New-Brunswick and P. E. Island, upon the free terms upon which
they are admitted into the Canadas ; provided the changédo not take place before the 1st January
next,-it is the intention of the Lords of this Committee to introduce into the Customs' amend-
ment Bill of the present Session, a clause to that efféet-and I am to add that, in.contemplation of
the freedom of Trade which will thus be conferred upon the Districts in which Free Ports have
been prayed for, the Lords of this Committee are of opinion, that the Cominissioners of the Cus-
toms will be enabled, without the appointmient of such Ports, to niake arrangements, under which
every material object, which the Colonists have in view, may be effected ; and that, therefore, no
further appointment of Ports should be made, until full time shall have been given for the proposed
ineasure, nor unless fresh and more urgent necessity than lias hitherto appeared for such appoint-
ment, in particular cases, shall be satisfactorily shewn.

I amn, Sir,
R. W. HAY, Esq. &c. &c. (Signed) THOMAS LACK.

No. 5.
(SEE PAGE 908.)

TuE Committee to whon was referred the Petition of John Story, praying an amend-
ment of the Act for securing to him the exclusive right in a certain Slip or Railway for the use of
Vessels, so as to extend the time for erecting and putting into operation the said Slip or Railway,
for a further period than by said Act is limited, having considered the matters referred to them,
find that the Petitioner is now prepared tocarry the proposed measure into effect, and the exclusive
right having been granted to him, the Committee are of opinion, that such privilege should not be
hastily withdrawn ; they have therefore prepared, and report herewith a Bil, by which the period
for erecting and putting into operation the said Slip or Railway is further extended to the first day
of August next.

Comniittee Room, 3d February, 1836.

(Signed) H. BELL, Chairman.

Nc.6.

(SEE PAGE, 909.)

THE Commnittee on Mrs. Sarah Irwin's Petition have viewed the premises therein men.
tioned. The danage sustained by her is far beyond that done to any other from thesame cause,
anounting almost to a total loss, therefore, cannot be a precedent for similar caims.

The peculiar hardship of the case induces the Committee to recommend that some compensa-
tion should be granted.

[Signed] H. Bell, Chairman; W. H. Roach,John Iorton.

No. 7.

(SEE PAGE, 909.)

To the Honorable the Speaker and Memnbers of the House of J1ssembbj of the Protnce of Nova-Scotia, conr-
vened at Balifax, 1836.

The Report of A. V. S. Forbes and John Murray, Trustees, appoinated by the Executive, to- report'
annually to the Legislature the expenditure of Monies granted for the support of the Yar-'
nouth Academy, and likewise of the general state of that Institution.

RESPECTFULLY sHBWBTH .

Thatthe sum of One Hundhd Pounds granted during the last Session of the Legis,
lature for the support of the Yarmouth Academy, hau been exclusively, appropriated'as a Salary- for
the Head Master.

That the.number of Scholars attending:the Academy is Fifty-nine, viz:
11· Latin, Mathematics, Geography, '&c.
19 Grammar, English Composition, Geography, &c.
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25 English Grammar, Arithmetic, Reading, Writing, &c.
4 Reading, Writing, &o.

Of which number Four are Free Scholars.
That the Institution continues to extend its usefulness, and merits the consideration and sup'

port of the Legislature.
(Signed) A. V. S. Forbes, John Murray.

Yarmouth, 30th January, 1836.

No. 8.

(SEE PAGE, 911.)

REPORTS received of the necessary repairs and alterations of the Main Post Roads.
No. 1 Mr. Crerar's Reports and Estimates of repairs and improvements required on the Great

Eastern Post Road from Bell's, near Dartmouth, to the Line of the County of
Sydney.

2 Mr. Taylor's Report of the state of the Post Road from Antigonish to Malignant Cove,
and thence to the County Line.

S Mr. Taylor's Plan of part of the Post Road froi Guysborough to Antigonish, with pro-
posed alterations.

4 Mr. Taylor's Report of the state of the Post Road from Guysborough to Antigonish.
5 Thomas Holland's Report of the Main Post Rond from Chester to Margaret's Bay, and

thence to Halifax.
7 John Munro's Report of the Post Roads in Cape-Breton.
8 Mr. Jacob G. Purdy's Report of the Main Post Road to Londonderry from Amherst.
9 John Munro's Report of the Main Post Road between the Three Mile House and the

Half-way House, Windsor Road.
10 Whitman Freemnan's Report of the Main Post Road and Bridges through Queen's

County.
11 Mr. Lovett's Report of the state of the Main Road and Bridges from Bounds of King's

County to Bear River.
12 Mr. Budd's Report of the state of the Main Post Road frorm Bear River through the

Western part of the County of Annapolis, to bounds of Yarmouth.
13 J. Songster's Report of Chester Rond to Falmouth.
14 Herbert Huntington's Report of the Main Post Road from Shelburne bounds to Yar-

mouth, and to the bounds of the County of Annapolis.
15 Colonel Gladwin's Report of the New Musquedoboit Road.
16 Mr. S. Morris's Report, &c. on the state of the Main Road fron the bounds of Queen's

County, through Lunenburg to Chester.
18 Copy of the Memorandum by Mr. Owen, on the Military Road from Halifax to Annapo-

lis.
19 Mr. Johnston's Report of the state of the Main Road and Bridges, fromn the Bounds of

Queen's County through Shelburne, to bounds of Township of Yarmouth.
20 John Elder's Report of the state of the Main Post Road from Half-way House

through the Counties of Hants and King's County, to bounds of Annapolis County.

(No. 1.) PIC TOU, 12th JANUARY 1836.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

Ix compliance with Your Excellency's Commands, communicated to me by Letter from the Secre-
tary's Office, of date 28th September last, I proceeded to examine the Main Eastern Post Road, from Bells,
near Dartmouth, to the District lino of the County of Sydney. The season of the year at which my labours
commenced, though attended with personal difficulties and much fatigue to the Surveyor, was yet particular-
ly favourable for ascertaining the worst condition of the Roads, and thereby for estimating with some accu-
racy the expenditure which their improvement and repair would render necessary. I beg to assure
Vour Excellency that, in the execution of the duty entrusted to me, I proceaded with the utmost precision
and care, as I trust the following sketch of my Surveys and Exptorations will satisfactorily prove. The whole
lino has been divided into Sections, in accordance with the Instructions which I had the honor to receive,
and to this Report I have attached an Appendir, shewing the cost at whieh the repairs or alterations which
appear to me required ruay be affected on each Section. The Estimates I have endeavoured to prepare with
every view to oeconomy consistent with e<iciency of work, and at the same time considering the financial
condition ofthe Province. I have in the mean time only proposed repaire in many places where extensive
change may at a future period be advantageously made.



I have prepared explanatory plans which accompany this Report, without which, I huimbly presume, its
purport would be very inadequately understood. These distinctly exhibit the entire Survey, and though not
particularly demanded by my instructions, I would consider their absence as rendering my labours incom.
plete. As ordered, I commenced at Bell's, near Dartmouth ; and I now respectfvlly sibmit the following ge-
nerai description of the Great Eastern Post Road, from near Halifax to the coafines of Sydney County.

SECTION I.

Comprises the distance from Bell's to Fletcher's, a distance of 12 miles, 7 of which are inconveniently and
dangerously narrow, the Road scarcely nveraging a width of 15 feet. It is otherwise defective, by the side
drains being filled up, the centre low and rough, 'and the cross drains being much too small, and deficient in
number. The embankment at the South end of Beaver Dam Bridge, 3 miles from Dartmouth, extending to
68 yards, is where it joins the Bridge 6 feet high, and but 13 wide, this renders t exceedingly dangerous,
and it becomes necessary to increase its width to at least 21 feet, and throughout the whole of this Section
the Road should be widened to 20 fent, which leaves still but a narrow way for repassing Vehicles, when
cumbersomely loaded. The three Bridges on Taylor's Saw Mill Brook are in such an insecure and decayed
state, as to render their rebuilding early next Season indispensable for the public accommodation, the materials
along this lino are every where good, but being rongh and rocky are difficult to work ; this will render the
first outlay ofoperations thereon somewhat expensive, but when these are properly conducted, durability is
obtamned, and a very trifling annual expense required to meet its natural decay, as well as the casualties of
the weather. The Bridges not alroady mentioned are also in a passable state of repair.

SEC TION Il.

Extends from Fletcher's Bridge to Schultz's, a distance of about 41 miles. This part of the lino being ori-
ginally formed to the width of from,20 to 22 feet, and well constructed, exhibits no considerable deficiencies.
The side drains will demand being cleaned out, and the filling up of soine ruts or cavities in the centre ofthe
road will also be requisite. Materials are to be pretty conveniently had, so that the amount necessary ta the
repairs aboya mentioned will not be great.

SECTJON III.

Embraces 4à miles from Schultz's to Millar's, or Hall's Bridge, the whole oftthis distance was also origi-
nally formed of the proper width, and probably of the proper convexity, but the materials of its formation be-
ing of a sort adhesivo clayey nature, the side drains boing filled up, and the constant travelling upon it hav-
ing worn down the centre, the road has become flat or rather concave, and is, in consequence, during spring
and fall, deep and muddy.

I am not aware of any good gravel which can be found along this line, nearer than that exhibited on the
accompanying plan No. 1, viz-at Indian Point and Douglass Bridge, which will .render gravelling very
expensive. If funds cannot in tho meantime be procured so as to gravol the Road, the side drains ought
to be completely cleared, as well as the offset drains along the' whole section, and any ruts or concavities
should be filled up with the bet materials that the oad side can furnish. This would be required even
ahould gravelling be determined upon.

SECTION IV.
From Hall's to Keys' extends to 5 miles, and for its condition, I beg leave to refer your Excellency to my

Report on this Section, of date 13th September last.

SECTION V.
Includes a distance of about 10 miles from Keys' to near Blackwood's, upon the present rond, and is a

succession of very bad hills.-see Section No. 1, Black Rock Hill. Ail attempti at improving the present
road would be a mere waste of Money, for the hills cannot be levelled; without this the present route cannot
be preserved. I would therefore merely recommend fhat it be kept in a passable condition, until means
bu found for avoiding the hills altogether.

Mr. Wightman, some vears ago, was employed for this purpose, and the black dotted line on the accom-
panying Map No. 1, points out the lino which his exploration of the Country enabled him to propose.

The materials for rond making along the whole of this lino to the River Stewiacke, will probably be found
of a similar nature with that described in Sections IV. & V.

It having always appeared to me to be more in accordance with the Laws of Civil Engineering to look
for the improvement of this road somewhere between the present line and the River, I determined upon
proving the correctness of my opinion. Having lately explored the Country in the direction.ofthe red dot-
ted lino, I have the satisfaction to state that my expectations were aven more than realized.

The whole of this distance is level enough for a rail rond, with the advantage of excellent gravel at seve-
raI points, as will appear by the Map.-This route is about a mile shorter than Mr. Wightman's, and may
be divided and completed at four different times, so that the public may avail themselves of the benefit of
each section as soon as finished, by means of the cross roads intersecting it at Carrol's, Farquhar's,
M'Donald's, and Bentley's Mills : These improvements wilI be better understood by referenco to the Map.

The entire distance can be as easily wrought as a road generally is which Passes through wilderness,
with the exception of the point of the black rock, which is composed of Plaister of Patis, and two other
points upon the bank of the brook above Bentley's mills, which are of a similar formation.

At first view, these difficultios might seem highly objectionable, but when it is considered that the gyp-
sum can be quarried and used as top mettle, at no great expense, when no better material dan be found, the
objection disappears, Plaister is certainly not the bet material for road making; but whore there is no



very heavy traffic, I am induced to think that it wili form a tolerably fair road, I am informed that itis em-
ployed on the roads in the vicinity of Windsor, with advantage, and it is frequently used'for a like.purpose
in England and France. Mr. Wightman, in a letter to the Speaker of the House of Assemiy, hap bons
testimony to the superiority of this line over the one first proposed by him, as being shorter, more level, and
casier made.

SE CTION VI.
From near Blackwood's to within a half a mile of Oughterson's lake, a distance of upwards of nine miles,

and at the point where the Brookfield road should strike, I would propose to keep the present lino of road;
with the exception of two places where improvements may be made. The nature of the alterations which I
would at these places propose is shewn upon the Map, No. 1, by the red dotted line, at Cotton's bill, and
from Sibbley's to Stewiacke, abundance of good gravel can be obtained along this section. The abutments
of the Stewiacke Bridge are in such a state ofdecay as to require early attention.

SEC TION VII.

This section extends from where I propose that the Brookfield road strike the present one, near Ough-
terson's, to the end of the new road made last Suminer, including a distance of about 3 miles. That part of
the Brookfield road which bas been formed is on a very level lino, and may be made excellent, from the
abundance and proximity of good materials. The Truro Bridge stands in need of some little repairs, which,
if early made, will avert the heavier expense which neglect will undoubtedly occasion.

SECTION VIII.

The present Road from Truro to Salmon River Inn is entitled to particular attention, from its peculiar diffi.
culties. It includes a distance of about 13 miles, passing through a succession of nearly parallel Vallies-
some of these ravines are exceedingly deep aud contracted, as will appear by the accompanying Sections
Nos. 2, 3 and 4.

The Banks ofthe Brooks or Rivulets, over which the present Road passes, are in every instance deep and
precipitous, and crossing it at right angles, no improvements can be made upon this lino without incurring
an enormous expenseand, in my estimation, without even then effecting advantages proportioned to the
outlay. It is therefore my opinion that it should be merely maintained passable, and that steps should forth-
with be taken to explore the whole lino of Country between the two extremes, of this Section, witlh extreine
minuteness and accuracy, with the view of avoiding the present hills and ravines by the discovery ot a more.
sale and level route,

In 1827 I submitted to His Excellency Sir James Kempt a plan-for improving this Section of the Road.
I have since began to think that it would not be so advantageons as I thon thought it would be, on account
of two long inclined Planes, not far from the two extremos, each about a mile long, with a rise and fall. of
about a foot in 20.

SE C TIW0 IX.

From Salmon River to Reid's, at-Mount Thom, bas been-recently made anew-the side Drains require
clearing, some of the Cross Drains are falling in, and the centre is flattening-the length of this Section is
upwards of 10 miles.

SE CTO0N X.

This Section includes a distance of bi miles, extending fromnReid'a, at the noFth end of the, New Road
round Mount Thom, to the 10 mile Inn, and abounds in long heavy bills, crossing the 8 mile Brook at a deep
ravine, over which the Kempt Bridge has been thrown. *'4his Bridge, which is upwards of 300 feet long
and 40 feet high, is in a most dangerous state, and the public safety iniperatively calls for immediate attention
being drawn to it ; ..passing it has been for the last Season a subject of apprehension to Travellers. This
Bridge is so peculiary situated that it cannot weil be-repaired without entirely stopping the public communi-
cation-for there is no point on the 8 mile Brook where it would be passable during the progress of the» ne-
cêssary repairs. To avoid this Bridge altogether, as well as the hills already-mentioned, I would recommend
that the Mount Thom Road should be continued along the Valley from Reid's, by the Salt Springs,. as
shewvn by the red dotted line on Map No. 2. If funds could.be procured for making this proposed Road
from Reid's to Widow Ross's, ar- for throwing a Bridge over the 8 mile Brook near its junction withtiobe
West River, during the ensuing Summer, then the public would have the advantage of the Sait Spring's Roads
from the Point already stated, until its junction with the present Main Road near the 10 mile Inn; This
would serve a useful purpose until means for completing the whole line could be obtained. I beg particular
attention to the Plans referring to this subject, for it is one of much importance, alike to this District, and
to the more Eastern Counties and Districts.

SECTION XI.

This Section extends fron the 10 mile Inn, so called, to within 1 mile of the Town of Pictou, a distance
of about 9 miles, although a better and more level line than the present. can easily be had ; yet, in the.state,
of the-Public Funds, and considering the greaterclaims of worse Roads, I would propose no immediate
alteration in theexisting one. Good materials can be had at several places to keep it in good repair,: with-
out incurring any extraordinary expense, and being exceedingly well settled throughout ita:entire distance,
I think the Statute Labour, if properly applied, might preserve its efficiency.

SE C TIO XII.
From Fisher's Grant, Ferry Wharf, opposite the Town of Pictou, to Sutherland's River. in Mierigomish,

a distance of -111 miles, is for the greater part, a successionof steepýascents and descents, as the whole line
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requires to be changed, in order te obtain a proper, good or level, Road, it would be unadvisable to incur
any further expense upon the present Road, than that which is indispensable for keeping the communication
with the Eastward passable. The Commissioner appointed to build the Big Gut Bridge is well known as a
worthy and respectable man, but destitute of all theoretical or practical knowledge of the work in which he
engaged, he bas succeeded in placing the Bridge in a situation the most extraordinary of any which has hi-
therto come under my observations.

SEC TION XIII

From Sutherland's Bridge to Finlayson's, a distance of 51 miles, see Map No. 8 ; a new line has been
projected, of which Si miles have been made with good and substantial Bridges over Sutherland's and the
French Rivers. There are about 18 miles of the contemplated improvement yet to be made, as will be
seen by the Map above referred to, viz ;-From Ben. Jones' to a short distance i>eyond Angus's Gut. It
were very desirable that this Secti'n should be completed during the coming Summer.

SECTION XIV.

On this Section, from Finlayson's to Bailey's Brook, a 'distance of nine Miles, there are several steep hilla
which it were desirable to avoid. These occur at Balnamonay, at Huggan's, at Copeland's, at Smith's, at
Bailey*s Brook, with several others of lesser note. The Inhabitants on this Section represented the state of
these 1bads to His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, while administeriug the Government of this Pro-
vince, who was induced thereby to order an actual and careful survey. This duty His Excellency was
pleased to entrust to me, and I accordingly submitted a plan of said Road, from Ben. Jones' to Bailey's
Brook.

The improvements which I had the honor to lay beforo His Excellency are represented by the dotted
line upon Map No. 3. Though these improveinents were approved of by the Governor in Council, that part
of the projected amendments which extend from Jores' to Finlayson's was alone acted upon.

Tho change of line towards, and the execution of, the French River Bridge, gave to the people of Mori-
gomish, as well as to the public ut large, se much satisfaction, that a Petition was presented to His Honor
the President, during the Session of Assembly 1834, from the whole extent of the Settlement, with the soli-
tary exception of an Inn Keeper, on the old line, praying that the improvements proposed in my plan of
survey should be established according to Law. Their Representatives were with equal unanimity ad-
dressed and requested to give their support and assent to the same. The new Bridge across Huggan's Gut
bas been built in the direction of the proposed line, as will appeur by the red on Map No. 3.

The greater part of the Road, unfinished or rather untouched, goes through a thickly peopled Settlement;
the Inhabitants are of the beliefthat, had the sanction of Law been obtained, the Road, in a few years, would
be cast up by means of Statute Labour, without requiring fron Government any aid, excepting the building
of Bridges. The naterials for Road building are good throughout the line. This proposed alteration hav-
ing already received the approbation of Sir Peregrine Maitland, in Council, I think it would be desirable
to confirm said Road by the usual method of appointing Appraisers to value damages, and thus enable the
Settlers to expend their Statute Labour upon it in the course of nekt Summer. The Bailey's Brook Bridge
bas been carried away by a freshet, Decr. last, and is now temporally built to accommodate the travelling in
the mean time ; a new Bridge will require to be built there next Summer, and the Road altered to avoid the
hills at both enda, see Map, No. 3.

SE C TION XV.

This Section merely embraces the short distance between Bailey's Brook and the boundary line, which

separates the Counties of Halifax and Sydney, and is an extent of 2 miles; it requires no present alteration,
and the Statute Labour appears to have done a good deal to keep il in a passable state of travelling.

In conclusion, I would beg leave to recommend that the whole distance between Dartmouth and Pictou,
should be made upon the most approved principles, and when thus made, as the annual repairs would not

be great, to pass an Act, making it imperative upon the differentSettlements through which the Road passes,
to keep the public communication in the same good condition, vith the exception of the Bridges, wbich might
be maintained and supported at the expense of Government.

I1have the honor teobe,

Sir,

Your most obed't, humble servant,
(Signed) PETER CRERAR.

To His Excellency Major-General SIR COLIN CAMPBELL, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

E
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Estimate of the probable Expense of the Repaire and Improvements mîentioned in the acconpany-
ing Report.

REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS

Widening the Eibankment at Beaver Dam Bridge. Buidding the Bridges at Taylor's Saw
Miil Brook, and making common repairs along the whole length of this Sectiou

Making the above improvements at Beaver Dam and Taylor's Saw Mill Bridges, and widening
the whole extent of this Section to 20 feet, and forming it complete

Cleauing side and cross drains, gravelling, &c.
Cleaning side drains and filling up ruts, and making common repaire
Gravelling (which is very inconvenient and scarce) and making the two Sections substantial
Repairing the old road

Making the new Ist Section from Keys' to Carrol's £1000
2d do. Carrol's to Farquhar M«Donald's 600
Sd do. Farquhar M'Donald's to Benley's Mill

and building Bridge 750
dth do. Benley's MiLl ta Mr. Blackwood's 1150

V[ Repairing road from near Mr. Blackwood's to junction of Brookfield road
Repairing and making improvements at Cotton's hl, and frum Sibley's to Stewiacke, and re-

pairing Bridge
Vll Making Brookfield road and repairing to Truro and Truro Bridge
VIII Repairing the road from Truro to Salmon River Inn

Making a road the whole distance will at least cost
IX Repairing the new road round Mount Thom froma Salmon River Inn to [teid's
X Repairing road from Reid's to Ten Mile Inu

Making new road by Salt Springs, as proposed in Report
XI Repairing road from Ten Mile inn to near Pictou Town
XII aRepiring road from Fisher's Grant to Sutherland's River
XIII Making improvements from Ben. Jones' to Angus's Gut

XIV & Repairing rond from Finlayson's to the Sydney line, and building a good substantial Bridge
XV across Bailey's Brook, and improving the road at both ends
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NoTE.-Ten per Cent. for Contingencies should be added.

(Signed) PETER CRERAR.
(No. 2.)

Report of the present State of the Post Roadfrom the Town of .Antigonsh Io the County Line, Gulf Shore.

SEC1ION No. 1.

From the Court-House at Antigonish, to the Cross Roads at Malignant Cove, 13 miles.
The first mile and a half of this Section extending from the Court-House to Baxter's Bridge, so called, is.within the.li-

mits of the Commissioners of Streets, and ls weUl formed and drained; about a mile of it is gravelled, and the remainder
can be dore at a small expensé, as gravelis quite convenient. There is a simaHill near the Bridge which the Com-
missioners intend to have altered, and the remaining part of the road gravelled next Season. They have also coq-
tracted for the re-building of Baxter's Bridge in a substantial manner before the end of May next, for £22, tobepaid
out of the Licence Funds of the Town. The remaining half of the second mile is in a good state of repair, about 80
rods of it will require to be gravelled.

3d MiLE-The road requires to be altered for about the half of this mile to avoid tbree small hils, The alteration
bas been marked out, and about 60 rods of it opened and formed. The remaining halfmile&ia in a goo4state of repair.
To complete the alteration will cost about £40 0,.0
4th Mrnr.-ls in a bad state of repair. 'he road requires to be altered the extent of thismile, to.avoid

a tract of very uneven surface over which it at present runs. The Line has been explored
and marked, and the damages assessed to the owners of the soil. The new line is mostly
on d;-y hard soil, and will require but little gravelling-about 100 rods of it is through clear-
ed land, the remainder is through wood land-probable cost of com'pleting this alteration 80 0 0

ÂNOTE.-The third and fourth miles the road yet chiefly follows the old North Grant road.
5th MILE-This is the commencement of the new line, and has been recently opened ; it is yet narrow

and imperfectly drained, To open it to its proper breadth and complete it, including top
dressing, will require about 25 0 0

6th MILE-Is dry soil, the road well formed and in good repair. There is a considerable elevation at
Grant's Farm, wshich would be greatly amended by altering the road for about 80 rods, and
carry ing it a sma)l distance to the Eastward through bis clearing. Damages have been as-
sessed for this alteration, and the probable expense ofTmaking it will be about . 20 0 0

7tb, Sth & 9th MILEs-The road is in good repair, about 1I miles is gravelled, and the remainder can be
dont at a moderato expense, as good materials are convenient. To complote this will te-
quire about 20 0 0

In the seventh mile there is a Bridge of 116 feet in length, built three years ago, in a very sub-
stantial manner, by Mr. Harrington, the Commissioner : it is still in excellent repair. The
new line terminates at the end of the 9th mile, where it joins the old Gulf road, where the
intended alterations and improvements before mentioned are compIeted; it will be an easy
Carriage road, and probably the best that can be obtained in that direction, unless at an or-
pense far exceeding any available neans for its completion.
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10th & l1th MILES-This is partiof the original Gulf road, is very level, and in general dry oil, but bas
not been well formed, and both side and cross drains are at present much out of repair.
M'Dougald's Bridge, in the 10tih mile, is very much docayed, and hardly passable: It will
require to be re-built next Season, and cost about 10 0 0

This part of the road is, in wet weather, the worst of the whole Section, and most in need of
repair. In addition to the Statute Labor of the Settlers for neit year, to put it in good re-
par and form, will probably cost 30 0 0

12th & isth Mud]es-The road is dry and well formed, but there are bad bills rising on each side, from
two small brooks which can be avoided or greatly amended by short alterations at each,
which will coat, say 20e 0 0

NoTE.-The most necessary to, be done at the prosent, of the above are In all £245 0 0
ist MDougald'- Bridge, in 10th mile £10 0 0
2d Repairs and improvements of 10th & Ilth miles 30 0 0
sd Alteration in Sd mile 40 0 0
5th Do. 4timile 80 0 0

Amounting in aIl to £160 0 0

SECTION NO. 2.
From the Cross Roads at Malignant Cove to the County Line, 91 miles.

The Road throughout this Section is well drained, and generally dry and well formed, but there are a number of
steep bills, particularly at Doctor's Brook, McDonald's Brook, at Arisaig, MIcAdam's Brook, at Moydarzd, and
McCara's Brook; these and several hills of lesser importance at present form insuperable obstacles to an easy carnage
Road ; several of them might be avoided or greatly amended, but until an accurate suryey of the necessary alterations
for that purpose is made, and the lines marked, no estimate of evea the probable expenàse of making them, can be
formed.

It is much to be feared that, with every practicable alteration, thehills that willremain, and-be unavoidable on this Sec-
tion of the Road, with its very circuitous direction, will ever form serious objections to its usefulness, as a. great lead-
ing Road te the Eastern Section of the Province. The Bridge at Doctor's Brook is very much out of'repair,. andbard-
ly passable ; a contract bas been made to repair it next Spring, and, in the mean timne, to keep it passable for £12 10.

This Contract bas been undertaken upon the responsibility of Robert N. Henry, Esquire, Deputy Post-Master for
the District, and was required for the safety of Travellers and the Public; no Legislative provision bas yet been made
for it.

13th January, 1836. (Signed) WENTWORTH TAYLOR.

(No; S.)
Report of a Survey and Exploration made by Wentworth Taylor and Aaron D. Harrington, in August, 1835, of

a new line of Road from Antigonish over the Mountain by Bailey's Brook to Merigomishe,
A Plan of the old Mountain Road.is ber*unto annexed.
From the Town to Campbell's Bridge, at the foot of the Mountain, Si miles, one mile and a half of this is on the

Gulf Road, to Baxter's Bridge, from that, Campbells Bridge is two miles, of a pretty well' made Road, but there are
some bad hills uporn it, which will make it: necessary to alter nearly the whole distance between these Bridges ; a good
level may be obtained, either by following. up near the River, or going further Northward than the present Road, as
marked.on the Plan ; by the survey, it bas been ascertained, that from Cauiipbel's Bridge, the Eastern side of the
Mountain may be ascended, with a rise not exceeding one foot in 25, by the dotted line marked A. on the Plan, and
the Western side at Bailey's Brook, with the same rise excepting a short distance at B, in which the rise is one foot in
20 ; between the opposite aides or summits of the Mountain, the routeexplored s i general leve], or very nmoderate-
ly rising and falling with some easy side billalopes. The soil for the most part is dry and gravèlly, and! capable of
forming a good Road, at a comparatively moderato expense, with the exception of several small Bridges, which will
be necessary in ascending the ravine throughwhich Bailey's Brook runs ; there are only two other very smailstreams to
cross between Campbell's Bridge and Barney a, River, and there is abundance of excellent Timber at ail the places
where these small Bridges are necessary. The distance by thi line, from the Court House at Antigonish, to Murray's
Bridge, does notexceed 20 miles-by the present Post Road.the distance is said tobe 0 miles.

The rate of ascetnt on both sides ofthe Mountain has been taken, and,it has been fully ascertained, that a good:and
sufficiently level line can be obtained throughout the wholt distance, but before commencing te open it,. sbould it be
adopted with the intention of making it the Post Road, it will be indispensably'necessary that a nore particular sur-
vey and exploratiom should be made to fiz every part of the line in the best possible situation. This, the small sun
granted for the service, and expended in making thesurvey to which this report refers,.did not permit to bedone ; for
this purpose a further grant of Twenty Pounds will be necessary.

To open this line, and make it passable for Wheel Carriages, from Campbell's Bridge to Bailey's Brook,. and from
thence te Brown's Mills, at Barney's River, will probably cost from £100 to £120 per mile, Bridges included, the dis-
tance is about 14 miles; from Brown's Mills to Murray's Bridge is already a good road.

From the Town of Antigonish on this road, te the County line is 11 ailes, the remainder of it, say 9J miles is wibtin
the District of Pictou.

13th January, 1836. (Signed) WENTWORTH TAYLOR.

(No. 4.)
REIPORT of the present stte of the Road from Guysborough-to Carter's Ferry, at the. Gut of

Canso, and from thence to the Ferry above Cape Porcupine, on the Post Road, Ship Harbor to An-
tigonishe.

No.I1.

Proposed Bridge over .Milford Haven Narrows:

From Guysborough to lmlay's brook, on the Post Road to Antigonish, is 8S miles of good Carriage
road ; at this brook the lower Narrows, so called, of Milford Haven River, is about 300 feet wide,
and about 25 feet deep, in the deepest part at high tide, but for a considerable part of the distancQ



across, is from 10 to 15 feet. It has, for several years past been considered of great importance
that a bridgeshould be erected here, to facilitate the intercourse between the Settlements on both
sides of Chedabucto Bay and Milford Haven River, and also, to connect the communication from the
Gut of Canso and from Cape-Breton, with the Southern road leading from the Town of Guysboro',
through St. Mary's and Musquedoboit to Halifax. As this bridge would be of great and immediate
benefit to nearly the whole population of he Townships of Guysborough, Manchester and Milford,
and more remotely to the adjacent Township of Wilmot, and to the lahabitants of Cape-Breton,
there is every reason to believe that a large subscription would be obtained for it, were there a
prospect held out of Legislative aid to complete it, and particularly should the importance of the
Southern road to ail this Section of the Province be duly appreciated, and efficient measures.adopt-
ed for its improvement, the necessity for the bridge over Milford Haven River, as an important part
of this great communication, would insure a liberal advance on the part of the Population towards
its erection.

It has been calculated that £500 would be necessary to construct a substantial wooden bridge,
with a drawbridge to admit the passage of Vessels, and to secure the whole from the effects of a
strong tide which runs through these Narrows, and from the operation of the weather; of this suai
it is confidently expected that at least £150 may be raised by subscription.

A reference to the plan whichlaccompanies this Report will assist in formirng a correct idea of the
importance of the proposed bridge, and of its intended site, in reference te the road to which this
Report is more particularly intended to apply.

No. 2.
Bridge place (o Clam iHarbor River, S iMiles.

From the proposed bridging place a level and nenrly direct line may be obtained to fall into the
present road, from Boylston to the Gut of Canso, at or near the rear line of the town plot of Boyls-
ton, and about one mile by the present road from the Ferry landing ; this would avoid a very bad
hill rising froin the water on the present road, after passing which, the road, te the end of this Sec-
tien, is in passable repair, and with the exception of two short steep hills which may be greatly
amended by short alterations, is tolerably level.

No 3.
Clamn Ilarbor Bridge Io Goose River, 4 Miles.

The bridge on Clam Harbor River is yet in good repair, after passing it the road for the first
mile is in very bad repair, and runs over three high steep hills, ail of which may be in a great mea-
sure avoided, by altering the road a short distance to the Northward of its present Site, and nearer
te the river. To eflèct this alteration and make it a good Carriage road would probably cost £80.

After passing these hills the road is in general.level to Goose Harbor River, the soit is for the
most part dry and hard, but the road has never been drained, and nany parts of it buat very slightly
levelled, it is hardly passable for wheel Carriages of any kind. To complete the remainder of thià
Section would cost at least £150.

No. 4.
Goose River to King Creelk, 2à Miles.

The road is in pretty good repair, and a cor.siderable part of it well made, but in the first mile and
a halfof it there are a number of very steep hills, which will make it necessary to alter the whole
of this distance, a good level line rmay be obtained at a little distance north of the present road, the
remainder of the Section is passably level.

The bridges on Goose river, Stewart's Creek and King Creek are ail out of repair, and wili require
to mend them properly, say £20.

To alter 1 a mile and make the whole Section a good road £120.

No. 5.

King Creek to Anderson's, 3 Miles.

The whole of this Section is a bad road, it has been opened many years ago, and the surface le-
velled, but, except a few inconsiderable spote, it is yet without drains of any kind, and the soil, for the
greater part, very wet and stony,arrd there are a numiber of huils, to avoid which it will be necessa-
ry te alter the line in several places to a considerable extent. To make a good road of this Section
will require at least £300.

There are also on it four small bridges which are in a very bad state, and require immediate re-
pair, which will cost about £10.

This Section terminates the road from Boylston to the Gut of Canso, in all 134 miles, te which
add à mile from the proposed bridge place te the commencement of the road, makes 13 miles, and
31 miles from the bridge place tio Guysborough, 74 miles from iGuysborough te the Gut of Canso.



No. 6.

.nderson's Io Carter's Ferry, 2 Milk.

This part of the road leading along the Gut shore is pretty level, and is barely passable for carts,
the soi] is dry and hard, and the road in general dry, but it will require to be widened and much
improved to make it a good Carriage road.

At this Ferry the Gut of Canso is three quarters of a mile wide, and can be crossed at all seasons,
in which crossing at any other part of the strait is practicable; it is one fourth shorter and much
less exposed to winds and waves than the Ferry above Cape Porcupine, and in winter, as soon as
the ice et the latter accumulates and becomes passable for men or horses, the Gut becores clear and
can bc passed with safety at Carter's Ferry.

Carter's Ferry Io Ship Harbour, on Cape-Breton side.

After crossing at this Ferry, the distance to Ship larbor and to the Post Road leading to Arichat
and Sydney, is about 4 miles-It is not yet passable for Carriages, and its direction is very cir-
cuitous. The distance, on a direct line from the Ferry to the head of Ship Harbor, is about 21
miles, and from that to the Post Road i mile ; and, in the event of this being made a great public
road, it is likely that a much more direct line than the present may be found.

No. 7,

Carter's Ferry to McNair's Cove, on the west side of the Gui, 4 à miles.

This part of the Road along the western side of the Gut of Canso, is in general dry and passable
for Ilorses or Foot Passengers, but not for Wheel Carriages of any kind. The Bridges at Sleep
Creek and Pirate Cove, are both impassable for Horses or Cattle. That at Sleep Creek is irreparable
-and the ravine over which it is thrown, being very deep and precipitous, cannot be passed without
the bridge. To erect it in a proper manner, it wili require to be 100 feet long, and 25 feet high-
and cannot be substantially built for less than £30. To repair the bridge at Pirate Cove will also
require £30. It is extremely necessary that both these bridges should be done next Season, as the
road is almost useless without them.

No. 8.
McN4air's Cove Io the Ferry above Cape Porcupine, 3 Miles.

A narrow path was opened many years ago, round and partly over the rear of Porcupine Hill-
It has ever since been left in that state, and can, with difficulty, be found and passed by Foot Pas-
sengers ; but, not by Horses or Cattle. Fron McNair's Cove to .Porcupine Lake-about hal the
extent of the Section is good level ground for a road, but the remainder of it crosses a number of
high rocky ridges, and has a long and rapid descent to the shore above the Cape. By keeping
along the eastern side of the Lake, and of the stream which runs fromi it and falls into the Gut at
the Ferry landing, it is probable a good line may be found.

It is most desirable that this road should be opened to afford a continued line of communication
round the shore from Guysborough to Tracadie, and to connect the adjacent Settlements on that
line, which heretofore have been separated, and left without any passable road communication with
eaclh other. To explore and open a narrow road through this Section, and make it passable for
Horses and Cattle in Sunimer, and for Sleds in Winter, will probably cost £100.

All of which is humbly submitted to His Excellency's consideration, and to that of the Honor-
able Legislature.

Guysborough, 25th January, 1836. WENTWORTH TAYLOR.

[No. 5.]

TO T. W. JAMES, ESQUIRE, DEPUTY-SECRETARY.

In submitting the accompanying reports of the Post Road frorn Chester, by the head of St. Mar-
garet's Bay, I would respectfully suggest, that, in making the Road aecording to the estÏmates, every
exertion and foresight will be necessary in the persons .who are appointed Commissioners to expend
the moniey. I have made my estimates for foiming the Road 10 or 12 feet wide, sulliciently even
and dry for a Carriage Road. This must be done by indefatigable Commissioners, who will think
nothing of a little loss of time, in fiist framing the Road or staking it out ia as straight a line as pos-
sible, and leaving no abrupt turnings ; and particularly, taking notice whether the materials can be
got sufficient while forming the Road'by side drains, or filling up little hollows in dry places where
there wants no drains-by this means, the men can be put to work, and not a blow struck in vain.
For want of these.necessary precautions, I have known Cormissioners, honest and industrious,
throw away half the labour of their men by digging up on theside of the Road abundance of bard



materials which they made no use of, and by digging and hammering on the Rond without a line
to go by, and by which means their work was so crooked. These suggestions are humbly submit-
ted by Your most obedient, and very humble servant,

THOMAS HOLLAND,

Deputy-Surveyor and Rond Commissioner.
St. Margaret's Bay, 20th Jany. 1836.

The first Section of the Post Road from Chester, round the head of St. Margaret's Bay, begins at
Lovett's, in Chester Town, and continues to the East River Bridge, the distance five and a half
miles-the traverse was taken fron the River, towards Chester,-the first mile from the Bridge is
extremely crooked, with very steep hills, and presents the most difficult part for alteration, so es to
bring it in a tolerable level line, of any part on the whole line from Chester to Haliflax. The only
way which it can be effectually done will be to strike along the shore southerly, and cross two snalI
Islands and get on the main, then follow the shore round a small cove, until it comes to a steep hill
which terminates at the shore ; then to follow along the side of the hill until it comes to the road,
a little before it comes to the one mile post, where the worst of the abrupt turnings. and steep
pinches would be avoided ; but to have the hills completely cut off would be to continue to the
north of the road round a ihll at the first imile-then follow the road which is here on a level until it
comes to the foot of Frail's hill, then by a sweep southerly, it would entirely eut off that hill : there
is a dotted line which in some measure represents the alteration. Although it will require three
additional Bridges, in order to get on and off the. IslanÀds, I would respectfully subiit my opinion
that £250 would besufficient to acconplish this desirable object,-the first mile is over a fast bound
gravel-the second is mostly loam. Fron Frail's Bridge to Chester the road is very good, and the
Bridges on the whole line ofthe Section are in good repair,-from Frail's Bridge the road is over
loam mixed with blue slate.

The second Section fron the East River to the County line, between Lunenburg and Halifax.-
The first mile, and half of the second, is in good repair, and a sufficient Carriage Road; there are
twr strearns on the first mile which cross the Road, running northerly, the rest of the Runs and
Rivers run s,.utherly, from Chester to Einglish's corner, at the forks of the neiw Annapolis road-
the remainder of the second mile, and to the end of the 2 imiles, will be made good for about £40.
From the 8 miles to lhe end of the l0th mile, I had to shift the course 39 times, in taking the tra-
verse on a very even part of the Country, some parts over excellent land, and which appears to pre-
scnt equal chance in one phAce as another for forming a road contiguous to the present line. I
would here take the liberty of recommending a straight line to be run so as to cut threugh the zig
zags on the line now existing on these two miles-which line should serve as a baseline for forming
the road, and adhiered to as much as circunstances will admit. Frorn the 1Oth mile to Sits' HBouse,is
over a bare part of the Country, being no wood-there are two small Bridges wantiag : from Sims'
to the place where the two Bridges are marked, east of the eleventh mile, is a hill whieh can be
eased by inclining to the southward,-from thence to half the distance of the twelfth mile, will- re-
quire casting up with good side drains and two or three cross drains, the other half of the mile and the

. twenty-six chains to the county line will be made agood dry carriage road with £5,-the whole ex-
pense of making this section a rond fit to be travelled with a carriage, I think will be accomplished
with the sain of £280. There are good materials for a road on the whole line-at the point where
the County line intersects this rond, I have made a imagnetic north and south line, which is the case
at the extremity o f cach Section.

The third Section from the County line to the Puddle Bridge, is 17 miles and seven chains from
Chester at the Puddle Bridge. Froin the County line to the Bridge at Hibbert's, which is 13 miles
froi Chester-it Wants casting up by side drains, about halftihe distance from the County line, and
will require three or four cross drains,-the other part is dry and upon hard gravel, which will only
want levelling. Fromi Hibbert's Bridge to Foras' Beach, the beginning of which is 24 chains from the
end of the 15 miles,-the rond will have tobe altered from the line represented in the traverse, it

having been a road mnostly made by the inhabitants, for the convenience of hauling : there are pien-
ty of gravel and materials for forming that part of the road on its whole line-there will be several
snall Bridges wanting. Froum Foras' Beach to Wynaught's Beach, the road is on the shore of the
Bay, except a short cide and cross drain wanting, that part would be tolerable good ; and fromn the
Beach tothe Puddle Bridge, is good more than- halfthe distance-the other part has been torn away
by currents on the side drain which has made a diteh in some places 8 feet wide and 4 feet deep,-
the best way to remedy this will be to leave the present line, and to form a new rond to the south-
ward, which will ease the worst hill in this Section,-the Bridge at the puddle is in a dangerous
state, being broken, and the whole of the top work rotten, the abutnents are of stone. i think
£250 will finish this Section.

The fourth Section is from the Puddle Bridge to Ingram's River. I have made a sketch of the
shore front the Puddle bridge to Ingram's bridge, I did iot traverse the road on this Section, be-
cause I had run a new ine for a road three years ago, and the stakes and blazes on that line stili
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remain, and the line is easy found ; the old road went considerably more to the north than the new
line, the dotted line is something in the form of the new, which considerably shortens the distance
besides cutting off those hills which existed in the old road, where a carriage road could not be
made. The distance of the new fine is something more than two miles,the sim of £220, I am of opi-
nion, will be sufficient to open and make this road ten or twelve feet wide, sufficient for a carriage
road.

The fifth Section is fron Ingram's River Bridge to the Indian River Bridge, distance four miles.
The Bridge over Ingram's River is in good repair, there is a steep hill which can be eased greatly
by going a little more northerly in the first mile, On the second mile there are three smali Bridges
a"nd side drains wanting : it also passes over a quag-mire at the head of a small pond, which is five
chains across ; it is nearly circular, and is bounded round the outside by a still-water three feet
wide, which requires Bridges on each side to get upon it, and although it will bear Horses or horn-
ed cattle to walk over it, a person by jumping can shake it fron one side ta the other-there is no
doubt but a safe and very substantial Boad can be made over it--it has already been travelled across
twelve years, on a causeway of Fir and Spruce poles, and those materials are yet sound. The
third mile is on a line of dry gravelly ground, there is a small Bridge wanting. On the fourth mile
the Bridge over the Smelt Brook is very bad, it will require about £5 to put it in good repair,-
there are also two other small Bridges that will last a few years. The Bridge over Indian River
wants three new planks. It will require, by estimation, about £200 to make the whole line of this
Section a sufficient carriage road.

The sixth Section from Indian River, at the head of the Bay to the Still Water Bridge, is Si miles-the
first mile is a very good Rond, only it is made over a very steep hill, which can be greatly eased by going
a little to the southward ; if this alteration takes place there are several of the inhabitants at the head of
the Bay and in Hammond's Plains, have promised to give a day towards it-it might cost about £40, but it
is a very necessary alteration ; the second mile will want side drains and a cross drain at the Bear Swamp,
some other repairs and a short pinch cut down near the Road which leads to the Church in the French Vil-
lage-£15 will complete that mile ; the third mile, w hich is seven miles from Ingram's River, will also
require some short pinches to be cut down until it comes to the Stony Brook-£15 will do that much,but the
Blackberry Hill must of necessity be cut off, it is a steep and rough hill, which a straight line from near the
Stony Brook, run southerly, to terminate about 15 chains to the eastward ofthe end of the mile, will bring
the Road on nearly a water level-there has been no money expended on that hill since the time of its first
opening, it having been skipped by 31elvin, a late Commissionur on the Roads. This alteration may cost
from £30 to £40, the remainder of the Section vill cost about £15-to the Still Water Bridge which is in
good repair, it having been made new by voluntary labour from the inhabitants of the Bay the Summer be-
tore last.- I did not deem it necessary to traverse the Road through Hammond's Plains Settlement-the
Sections will bo more known, the whole of the line of this Section is over hard earth and gravel, an excellent
material for a Road.

Seventh Section.-From the Stili Water Bridge to the New Annapolis Road, near Englisi's corner at
the Forks. The first mile terminates where Haye's old house stood-it will require two cross drains and
a @ide drain nearly the whole length ; the second mile terminates at Ebenezer Smith's house, which wants
considerable repairs, side drains wanting most o the distance, there have been side drains formerly on this
and the preceding mile, but they are mostly filled up ; the other mile to Fuglish's corner, wants some re-
pairs-the whole might cost from. £80 to £100 to put this Section in good repair ; if-this Section gets in
good repair, it is my opioion it ought to be kept so, by coifining thé statute labour of the Inhabitants who
live upon its lino to be performed upon it.

Eighth Section.-From English's corner to the Sandy Lake, about 4ý miles. There is a Bridge in this
Section in good repair near English's,'another eastward of Haverstock's, and one to the eastward of Ander-
son's also in good repair, at the termination of this Section about the Long Swamp-this Section wants some
repairs being rutted with the carriage wheels, but it ought not to cost any public money, the statute labour
ought not only to repair it, but improve it.

Ninth Section.-From the Sandy Lake to the hand at the Windsor Road, is much eut Up and worn on
account of logging. There is a Bridge much wanted between the Bridge at the Paper MillIand the Wind-
sor Road-the Road at this place will require raising a foot at least, and a space cleared out for a Bridge,
the s,pan of which should not be less than 12 feet, to carry off the water which at present overflows the
Road after a heavy fail of rain.-To complete. this job, and some other repairs wanting to the Sandy Lake,
might cost from £50 to £60-the materials are at hand for making the abutuients of this Bridge and: raising,
it. The Road through the Settlement of the Plains is on loarm and clay mostly. I here finish my Reprt-
the Road from the hand to Halifax, which is 8 miles, is generally known.

(No. 6.)

AIDDLE RIVER PIC TO U, 11th January, 1836.
SIR-

I beg leave to state, for His Excellency's information, that I have carefully examined
the Main Post Roade of Cape-Breton, and divided the sanie into Sections-their state, and probable
expenses of making and repairing them are as follow, viz:.
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lst SEcTIoN.-From Ship Harbour to the River Inhabitants, eight miles. This road
is permanently made, nine feet wide over a level Une ; the Bridges, side and cross drains,
are in good order. There are some good gravel banks on this line. It would be neces-
sary to grant Fifteen Pounds for this road, in case of casualties occurring. £15 0 0

2nd SECTIoN.-From the River Inhabitants to Grand Dique, tvelve miles and three
quarters. This road is passable, and made on a level line, but there is not a sufficiency of
cross drains-the water should never run more than thirty rods in the side drains of a
road made over dry soil ; and no more than fifteen rods, where made over wet soil--for
the aide and cross drains are the principal thing to preserve the rond. There are soie
Bridges on this Road ivhich will require to be repaired-there are tao gravel banks on this
line, but there is hard earth which makes a firm road, when well drained.

Probable expense of cross draining 20 0 0
do do of repairing Bridges 30 0 0

3d SEcT1O.-From McPherson's to St. Peter's, fourteen miles. This Une is tolerably
level, with the exception of a few hills which can be easily avoided--the length of new
line will be about two niles and a half. The road over this line is only partly made-
the side and cross drains are insufficient in many places. The materials are good in
general. Probable expenses of completing eleven miles and a half of the present road,
to be continued 200 0 0

Probable expense of making two and a half miles of new line nine feet wide 150 0 0

4th SEcTIoN.-From St. Peter's until within a mile and a half of McNab's. This is a
level line, and ail well made, with the exception of about a mile froni St. Peter's to the
bottom of Poor's Hill, which is only partly made ; and two miles and a half from the
bottom of Poor's Hill to McKinnon's Brook, which is only laid out. The length of this
Section is eleveq miles and a half. If this Section was completed, it would be of the
greatest imporiànce to.the public-several steep hills would be avoided, and a bad road
which is alnost impassable. The materials on this lino are good in general.

Probable experse of repairing from St. Peter's to Poor's Hill 20 0 0
Probable expense of making a new road from Poor's Hill to McKinnon's Brook, two

and a half miles, at £65 per mile. 162 10 0
Probable expense of building a Bridge over McKinnon's Brook 4 0 0
Probable expense of building a Bridge over Poor's Brook, and raising an embankment

at each end 38 0 0

5th SEcTIoN.-From the end of the new road, near McNab's, to Duncan Curry's, thirty-
four miles. This line is impracticable for wheel Carriages, and will be, whatever money
is expended on the present road-some parts of it rise a foot in three and a half: there-
fore, I would suggest a new line to be laid out. There is more than one advantage in
level roads-the comfort in travelling, and the stmall expense of keeping them in repair.
This I know, by a long practice in repairing roads, a level road will be kept in repair at
one fourth the expense of a hilly road. Whatever materials are put on the hills, are
soon washed away with the rainsa; whereas materials, laid on the level, will remain
until worn by travelling. The materials on the line of the 5th Section are geod. Proba-
ble expense of making 34 miles new road, between the above two named places, at £65
per mile. 2910 0 0

6th SECTIo.-From Duncan Curry's, to Sydney, twelve miles. There are consider-
able hills on this line-some between Duncan Curry's and Grinton's, and at Mr. Dodd's
Farm, and at several other places. AIl the alteration necessary to be made on this line
will be about five miles in length. The materials are* good on this line. Probable
expense of making 5 miles new road, at £65 per mile 325 0 0

Probable expense of repairing 7 miles of the present road, to be continued at £30 per
mile. 210 0 0

7th SEcTIoN.-Fron Sydney by the North West Arm, and on to French Village, nine-
teen miles. This is a tolerably level road, except two hills near the Nôrth West Arm,
and some between this and French Village. Al the new line necessary to avoid these
hills, will be about three miles. The materials are good.

In my examination of this Section it could not escape my notice that the travelling, at
some seasons of the year, must be interrupted by the North West Armni ot being bridged:
this being the only land communication to the Coal Mines, French Village, also the
Main Post Road to St. Ann's, Baddeck and Margaree. If this Bridge was built it would
be of great importance to this Section of the Island.

Probable expense of making three miles of a new road, for avoiding steep hills, at £65
per mile. 195 0 -0

Probable expense of repairing sixteen miles of the present road to be continued, and
repairing Bridges, at £35 per mile. 5 0 0 0



Probable expense of building a-Bridge over the North West Arm

8th SECTIoN.-From French Village, across Boulaudry Island, and on to Big Harbor,
twenty-three miles and three quarters. This road runs over a very hilly line, andmore
money expended thereon is nothing but a waste. The present road is no more than a
foot path, and a road can be made cheaperover a level line. A new fine could be laid
out to shorten the distance about two mifes. Probable expense of making twenty-one
miles and three quarters of a new road, at £65 permile.-

9th SEcTIoN.-From Big larbour to Baddeck River, thirteen miles. This line is so
hilly that not any of the present road can be continued.'i will be iiecessary that alevel
line be laid out betweenthe two above named places. The materials are good on Some
parts of this line, and insufficient in sone other parts.

Probable expense of nvking thirteen miles new.road, at £65 per mile.
Probable expense of building a Bridge overBaddeck River

E40 0

1413 0 0

845 0
380 0

1Oth SECTIo.-From Baddeck to whore the the Middle River is at present crossed,
fourteen niiles. 'There are about eleven miles of this -oad which will have to be altéred
-eight miles to avoid very steep hills, and two and a half miles in consequence of
where they, at present, ford the River,-being an impracticable site for a bridge. The
only safe place for a bridge·is about two and a half'mites further down stream. The
materials on this fine are good;

Probable expense of making ten and a half miles pew road, at £65 per mile. 682
Probable expense of repairing three and a half milles of the present road, to be conti-

nued, at £50 per mile. 175
Probable expense of building a bridge over the Middle River 350
1Ith SECTIoN -From the Middle River to the Mouth of Margaree River, on the south

side of Margaree River, twenty-one miles. This -9ection is.not so:hilly as the foregoing
Sections, but far from being a good line. Being aware that the means are small, I only
suggest new lines where really the present lines are imp.racticable,-by avoiding the
steepest hills on this road, which will be about five miles of a new line,.this «Section will
be tolerably level.

Probable expense ofmaking five miles of new.road, at £65 per mile. 325
Probable. expense of repairing sixteen miles of the present road, tobe continued, at£65

per mile. 800
Probable-expense of building a bridge over the South West branch of Margaree River 150*

0

0 o
00

00

0

i2th SEction.-From the Mouth.of Margaree River to Port.Hopd, forty miles. This
is thewor4t line of road that ever I travelled,-over beaches, ni the.highest mountaias
that Iever saw.a road.made over. Money expended onthis road'isniere waste. There.
is a back road between Broad Cove and Port Hood, a distance of about twenty-miles, of
which I.enly examined.a part, (being pinched for timé,) .hich is very hilly, but this is
iminateria,-there is verylittle:work done on this road, so that if any of itis continued,
when a new line is laid out between the two above named places, it will cost as much as
a new road on a good line. [.have made.alterations.in Cape-Breton atless;expense than
if I had followed the old road, in consequence of the badness of the lines.

Probable expense of iaking. a iew road forty miles long, at £65 per mile. 2600 : .0
13th SEcTIoN.-From Port Hood to McKeachan's, Long Point, about fifteen miles and

a haIf, The alterations necessary to be made on this Séction, had been laid out in1833.
A plan,-and estimate of copnpleting.the samte, had tbeen submitted to His flonor the
President, then administering the Government-to this I refer.

The materials on-the two preceding Sections are very indifferent.

14th SEcTIoN.--From McKeachan's, Long Pointhto the new road at:ShipHarbour,
sixteen miles. This Section is so hilly that a new line will benecessary the whole way,
and will be difficult to make,in consequence oftie land being very rocky, and eteep banks
to cut down ; but a good road can be:made over this route, the soilbeiug ofa ,gravelly
nature. Probable expense of making 16 muiles of.newroadat £70'per mile 1120 :0 0

15Ith SEcTIoN.-Frorn the Mouth of Margaree River to Cheticarip, twelve miles.
This Section is tolerably level, with the exception of four hills, which can be avoided by
three miles of a new Une. The materials are:pretty gopd, as theygenerally are in tape-
Breton. Probable expense of making S miles of new road at £65 per mile 195

Probable expense of repairing 9 miles of the present road, to be continued, at £40 per
0o0

mile 360 0 0

16th SEcTIoN.-The Rond on the north side of Margaree River, ten miles long.-
There are considerable hills on this road ; but if the road on the south side of the River

£400
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is made good, (which will be the most convenient for a Post Road, and which the Post.
man now travels) ; this road will not be ofso much importance, but will answer for the
Settleinent on this side. Probable expense of repairing the Rond and Bridges, at £25 per
mile £250 0 0

17th SECTIoN.-From Sydney to Louisbourg, twenty-four miles. This road is not ve-
ry hilly, except a hil near Sydney, and two hills on each side of Moiray River. The
length of a new line to avoid these hills will be about five miles-there are good mate-
riais on that line ; and, if once well made, it would cost very little to keep it in order.-
Probable expense of making 5 miles of new rond, at £65 per mile S05 0 0

Probable expense of repairing 19 miles of the present rond, to be contiuued, at £40 per
mile 760 0 0

18th SEcTIoN.-From Sydney to Lingan, and round Low Point, twenty-eight miles.-
This is the best line of rond that I have examined in the Island, with the exception of
the new line lately laid out.-This did not happen by good Engineering, there were only
four hills in the way, and the road runs straight over them.-About four miles of a new
line will avoid ail the hills on this road.-Some of the materials are good and soine indif-
ferent. Probable expense of making 4 miles of new road at £65 per mile 260 0 0

Probable expense of repairing 24 miles of the present road, to be continued, and Bridges,
at £35 per mile 840 0 0

19Oth SECTIN.-From Grand Dique to Arichat, six miles and a half.-This rond is to-
lerably level, and about sixty pounds would make it passable.-The mnaterials on this
line are good ce 0 0

£14,420 5 0

The alterations which I have suggested are very necessary to be made. If new lines were laid
out and adopted, there would not be nuch money lost by the present roads being abandoned. It
would not exceed five hundred pounds. Where I suggested new lines, the present road is no better
than a foot path, except in very few places-so that I think that a new road can be made as cheap,
or nearly so, as repairing the old road,-For, if a practicable road-maker is laying out a line-if
there are difficulties in the way, he shuns them as much as possible, and runs his line as near good
materials as he can ; this is rny reason for thinking that new roads can be made as cheap as repair-
ing the old. I have made ronds in Cape-Breton, over new lines, cheaper than il I had repaired the
old ronds. The present lines of road in Cape-Breton, with very few exceptions, had been laid out
in a direct course, -wer hills, swamps, and other difficulties ; and this is the cause of their roads
being in such a wretched state. If there had been good lines laid out twelve years ago, and the
money granted for the Island ever since judiciously expended, the People of Cape-Breton would
now reap the benefit of it: whereac the ronds are impassable, with very few exceptioRs ; but their
method of road miaking would spoil the best lines. There are no lines without some short hills-
and instead of cutting down the hills, raising the hollows, nnd bringing the road to a graduail slope
-they leave the hills and hollows almost in their natural state, and the rond in an unworkmanlike
manner.

I have seen, in many places, where money was expended, the rond covered with sods, clay and
mud, making it a complete mire, where good gravel was within a few rods of it-how could it be
otherwise, without wheel-barrows: instead of which, they use hand-barrows, which is nothing but
a waste of money.

The roads of Cape-Breton should net be made more than nine feet wide at present, (and that to
be thoroughly made) with the exceptions of those near Sydney, Arichat, and Port-Hood, and other
public places wlich should be made about fourteen feet wide,-the Trees should be cut down eac.h
side of the aforesaid nine feet, fourteen feet wide-to prevent the falling of Trees across the road-
and to give it the air, and in a few years the roots will be decayed, and the road widened, at half
the expense it would be when the roots are green.

I have made the Estimate of the probable expense of making new ronds, as above specified-
that is to say : thoroughly made, nine feet wide, at £65 per mile.

I am aware the alterations pointed out, will not be made for many a year ; but they may be laid
out in Sections, so that when a piece of new road is made, it may be travelled,-and the present
road may be kept passable, by the Statute Labor, until the new rond is made.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

J OIHN MU N R 0.
THOMAS W. JAMES, ESQUIRE, DEPUTY-SECRETARY.
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IVESTCHESTER, 121h DECEMBER, 1855.
THOMAS W. JAMES, EsquinE.

SIR-

By the last post I have received your communication ofthe 28th September, requesting me to
make out an Estimate of the repairs end improvements necessary to be made on the main post rond from
Amherst to Londonderry. I regret that I did not receive the Communication above referred to at an earlier
day, so that I could have had a better opportunity of examining the ronds and bridges ; but having been
Commissioner on the same line of rond for the last four years, I am prepared to make a pretty fair Estimate
of the needful repaira, which I have made as low as will possibly keep the rond in good repair for the follow-
ing season.

e -have the honour to be,

Your most Ob't. Servant,

JACOB G. PURDY.

Estimaite of Repairs and Improvements eccessary to be made on the Alain Post Roadfrom . iherst Io London-
derry.

SEC TIO N.

From Amherst to the Lime Kilns, distance about five milesi; there have been large quantities
oflime carted to Amherst on this Section, and consequently the road has been much eut up ;
there is excellent gravel at Lime Kiln Hill, for top dressing or filling up the ruts-the clay or
earth taken out of tho drains or aides of the road has been found insufiicient. I would therefore
recommend that some par-ta of this Section should be gravelled,; the aide and cross drains will
not require much repairs the approaching season. The probable sum required to repait this
Section, will be about twenty-five pounde. £25 0 0

SEC TION IL.

From the Lime Kilns to John Stewart'a Inn, a distance of five miles ; one small bridge will
have to be re-built, and the hill'at one end thereof cut dowa-'-some old can ways will have to be
renoved, and the rond cast up-the side and cross drains in places cleared out,soma under brush
or young growth cleared from the sides of the road-probable expense 20 0 0

SE C T ION III.

From Stewart's Inn to River Pliilip, distance nine miles ; some water courses to be repaired-
several places to be re-cast up-drains to be cleared out-probable sum required in this Section,
about fifteen pounds. 15 0 0

SEC TION IV.

From River Philip, including the bridge to Purdy's Inn, at Westchester, distance ten miles;
River Philip Bridge wili require small repaire. In thisSection the rond has been very much cut
up by the carting of Deals or Plank.from Mills, about Westchester to River Philip, which will
require re-casting up, and in places gravelling-probable expense, twenty pounds. 20 0 0

'SECTION V.

From Purdy'a Inn te Londonderry, distance eight miles ; this Section will require but small
repaits, the ground being hard, some drains to be cleared, some atones removed, and a few wa-
ter courses repaired-probable expense, ten pounda. 10 0 0

£90 0 0
JACOB G. PURDY.

(No. 9.)
.MIDDLE RIVER, PIC TOU, JANUARI Y 1/> 1l836.

SIR-

I beg leave to state, for His Excellency's information, a Report and Estimate of the probable
expense ofthe repairs and improvements necessary to be made on the Windsor Road, from the three mile

louse to the County line.
This road, with the exception of what i repaired last Summer, is worn out in the middle. The aide and

cross drains are insufficient, and tbe water, in the time of high freshets or heavy raina, runa in the centre in-
stead of thea ide drains. Unless this road is soon repaired it will become impassable ; it should bq repaired
as below specified.

lst-The aide and cross drains should be made sufficiently large, so that the water in the time of the high.
est freshets should run in the aide drains below.the materials. It cannot be expecteîÀ that'a road will be du-
rable unless it is well drained.



2d-The mud should be scraped out of the ruts and soft places, and the same filled up with broken stones,
and the clayey parts of the road macadamized. This would make the foundation of the road solid before it
is top dressed. It is no manner of use to fill up ruts and soft places with soft stuff, it soon cuts up to ruts,

Sd.-The road should bc top-dressed with good gravel, with a declivity of eight inches from

tho centre to the sides. Probable expense of repairing the road between the two above nan.

cd places, as above specified £900 0 0
There are three alterations necessary to bem ade on this rond to avoid steep hills,the first, to

avoid what is called Liezer's hill, and the hifl at William Donaldson's. .A new.road could be

made to avoid these hills, nearly a dead level, this line would run over very rocky ground, which
would be difficult to make, but il once made, would be a durable road. Probable expense of
making the above alteration about î mile long as below specified 300 0 0

2d alteration-To avoid the hills between Thomas Hlamilton's and Fenerty's. The ground over
which this line would run is not so rocky, and would be more easily made. Probable expense
of naking the above alteration, about 18 miles at £350 per mile, as below specified 612 10 0

Sd alteration-To avoid what is called Hws's hill; the ground is very rocky on this route, -
and would be expensive to make ; if this hill was avoided, it would be lofgreat iniportance to the
Western Section of the Province, it isboth rocky and steep, which makes it dangerous to tra-
vel; it is alinost impossible to keep it in a passable state, on account of its steepness. Probable
expense ofmaking the above alteration, about 2 miles, as below specified, at £400 per mile 800 0 0

£2612 10 0

Specification of the proposed alterations.
Ist-The.roadahould be marked.cut.29 feet wide, that is to say :-24 feet for the road, and 2k feet for

each side drain,-then the shorthillsshould be cut down, and brought to the hollows, so as to.give the road

a gradual slope ; on the level, tbe soil should be thrown outside of the aforesaid 29 feet, until it comes to the

hard earth ; this would bring the rond to a flat surface.
2d-The aide drains should b.e made 01 feet wide, and 1 foot 3 inches deep ; the cross drains sufficiently

large to vent the water at any season ofthe year-they should not be more than 30 roda apart ; and i .very
wet soil, no more than 15 roda.

3d-The road to b. gravelled i foot 3 inches in the middle, and 7 inches on the sides-this will be f de-
clension of 8 inches from the centre to the sides-soft places to be macadamized.

If ronds were made as above specified,. instead of casting up soil and clay together, they would not be as

they are in Spring;and:Fall, in an impassable state ; casting up is a cheap method of road making at fist, but
the expense.of keeping it in repair will b. great, unless a-road is m»ade on a got>d fouadation, top dresing ais
of little service to it-it soon works down to the:bottom. The Windsor:road in particular, should be tho-
roughly made, as there is five times the wear on it that is on any other road in the Province.,

I have the honour tobe,

Sir,
Your most Obedient, Humble Servant,'

Thomas W. James, Esqr. D. S.

(No. 10.)

SIR-

JOHN MUNRO.

LIVERPOOL, NOQVMBE R 24th,1835.

Agreeably to the command of Hie Excellency, as contained in your Circulor of the 28th of Sep-
tember last, directing me to examine and Report on the Post Road from Lunenburg Lne to the
bounds of Shelburne County.

I have now the honor to transmit for His Excellency's information the followingReport, which 1
have made from personal inspection, and estimated the expense from my own knowledge, and the
best information that I could obtain.

I have accordingly divided the whole line into seven Sections, and given the distance and proba-
ble cost of each Section separately.

Section lst.--Road from Lunenburg line to Mills Village Bridge, distance 314 chains,
will cost £80 per mile 314 0 0

Section 2d.-From biills Village Bridge to Herring Cove Bridge, 495 chains, at £75
per mile 464 O 0

Section 3d.-From Herring CoveBridge to Liverpool Bridge, 180 chains, àt £70 per mile 157 .100
Section 4th.-From Liverpool Bridge to Benjamin Smith'a heuse, af Beach HIill, 424

chains, at £60 per mile 318 0 0
Section th-.From Benjamin Smith's toGeorge McAdam'sat Port Matoon, B63ohains,

at £90per mile 406 10 0
Section 6th.-From George McAdam's to the Widow Robertson'e, at Port Jolly, 3s6

chains, at £75 per mile . .863 10 0
Section 7th.-From Rôbertson'a, Port Jolly, to the'Shelburne line,307 Chains, at £100

per mile 383 1-5 0



T haveincltided in the above estimate the repairs of all the snialler Bridges, but the
Bridge at Mills Villige, 152 feet long,.requires a thorough repair, that will cost at least
£80 £8 0 0

The Liverpool Bridge, 996 feet long, built by several individuals with their own funds,
in 18 17, requires at least £600 to put it in a state of sale repair, for 15 years 600 0 0

£3,089 5 0

The HerringCove Bridge, I20(fet long, and the Bi•oad River Bridge, 164 feet long, are at present
in good repair, and msay be kept'so, (casualties-excepted) at a trifling expense, for tën years.

The whole.line ofroad is roky, but in most ilaces good gravel and materials for repairs nay be
obtnincd withiri a conweientdistince.

There is a general deficiency of side and cross drains.througliout the whole line, particularly the
former, a very essential pa.rt of road making, yet very generally neglected by Road Makers.

Though I was.not directed to rerort any alteration in theline of Road, 1 beg, leave to say, that. a
very considerable bill between Herring Cove and .iverpool, might, in a great measure, be ;avoided
at a trifling expense.

Tliere are also two very-eteep hills bettveen Liverpool and Port Matoon, thatnightbe very much
inproved by altering the course of the road, which would be a great relief to mnany of the inhabi-
tants of this Courity and to Travellera in general, The expense of these alterations I am- ,not pre-
pared to state, but I an of opinion, that very little or nethinig wvill be required for the Land through
which the new-rôad rnight pass.

Wishing and trumting'that these nay answer the desired information,

I have fli ehonor to bé

Your nost obedient hurmble servant,

WfHIiMAN FREEMAN,
Thosn W. Jmnes, Esq. Depnty-Provincial Secretry Haifax.

(No. 11.)
aNÑAVJPOLIS.25thL (O V BJ R, 1835.

Sin-
ON the receipt oçydur etter ol the 28th of September,' to me directeçJ, andexpressing

His Excellency's command for .me to examin thermain post raçi frm the bounds of King' County to
Bear River, anid to report the state of the 'siiidroad and Bridges' with an estimate ofthe proableexpense, to
repair the same,

I proceeded to.exàMine the road and brideé, comrnencing at the'hounds King% County-the road is
divided into Districts,-for performing the StatuitqLabour, by the Court oI Sesé ons; andI have concluded
it to be the ninst proper to report on each Ldistrict, beeinaîng wIth No. ätthe bounds of ng'scpy
and 'continuig on to Bear River.

No. 1. District-0.i miles from King's County line to Viswell's farm; this rad passes throughl a,.andy
soil, and vill require but . smail. sum to put it in good repair, or if the Statute:Labour was propera
it wodld keep th rond ini gàoidrepir some part of tg amay be much improved by coveri th a
coarser soi or liad giavoel.o

No. District-a niiles fromn.'Vis eIl's l'arnm táslHil, m s.apdy sQil, sore sa ll lidls, aid;w i
requiré innùiil e iii-; tie àu'Stat abogr app'ears to b better laid out.th an somienthé Jtri t

SNo.3 DflisifictZ2 3 mîles fromynt gAsh Hill to&)érinïg?'s~ part'ot4is road isgoo, and part t Lpses
over a lomy oil, and*Will:rq irò to4þ co ered ith ave highÏcaùbe got byca rting a shor àispcen,

No. 4 Distriàt--S mile from Dêrling's to Oakes' bridg-; thisrad, ih'mar.y pe.va v
soil, and will-require to.be :oyered with coarse gravel, which can be got by carti ng 'a smll distance;' the
Statute Labour is poorly appfid; there is an alteration required to be mdJe in.this Ditrict frqm 1Phinev's
farm to Oakes' bridge, which will shorten the distance, and the road bass over beftef shifor making a road;
this proposed alteration in the road is laid out, and the damage paid, and a small sum of sixty pounds would
make an excellent rond,

No. 5-From Oakes' bridgeto'Jacob Merry s2 miles-rond mostly good with some snall exceptions;
the side drains reqdfire to beopened; and tih 6ro'ss'drains not sufficient, will require to be mad,arger.

No. 6-From Jacob Merry's to Leonard's bridge; this rond is in a very bad state; the tatute Labour not
well laid out,.will require a sunof money tQ ppen the side drains, turnp.ikQ andgraveol mny places,ý

',--ira nLeonard's brid to iMunroe's brigo, esthis road is ngoodgeopair, withanseeamdln
ecpions. -r ,

190. 8.Fror Muánroé's big to ridgTo n-tlhüsafis. oera l) ill mand.req ç in
iady places t b1' el covèred vit e e h bë ßtine'd bycartin a distançp; th S tu La-
bour has been very injudiciously laid out, mki heràd odridriw that two -C iti ihann pass.mnse-

9ô' rom'13idge 'TbMvEridge"to the odakés'Irge,2 'nRfl n Ìir iie ~raie
e terutL ú id et rdled;~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~)c thei>ueLilô_"itfeèn,'o eftw oiý('o



No. 10-Fron Oakes' bridge to Bruce's bridge, 3 miles-a part of this road requires to be.covered with
gravel, and the alteration proposed by 1Mt. Elder, from the willow tree to Henry Messenger's, Junr.; this
alteration is laid out, but the damage not being paid one of the proprietors would not suffer the road to be
made, and a smali alteration from Henry Messenger's to Oakes' bridge would place the road on much better
soil for a road and shorten the distance. A small sum of twenty-five pounds would make a good permanent
road.

No. 1--From Bruce's bridge to Tupper's Aboiteau, 11 miles-this road passes over a elay soil, and re-
quires to .be covere-d with gravel, vhich can be obtainied by hauling a distance.

No. 12-Fromr Tupper's Aboiteau to round hill bridge-a part of this road passes over a very rocky. soil,
and requires much labour to keep it in repair, is narrow in places, and the side draine not sufficient, wilJ
require a sum of money to make it a good road, as there are several heavy hills which cannot be avoided.

No. 13-From round hill bridge to saw mill creek bridge-this road passes over several hills, and over a
very heavy soil, and the road in many places is narrow, and where the clay is to be covered with gravel.

No. 14-From saw mill creek bridge to the Town oi Annapolis-this road is over a heavy soil, ajd in
niany places requires the side and cross drains opened, and the rond well covered with gravel.

No. 15-From the Court-IHouse to Ryerson's farm-this road is in good repair, there is a very bad hill
between Ryerson's farm and Davies' farm, which can be avoided by carrying the road to the northward; the
expense would not be less than sixty-five pounds.

No. 16-From Ryerson'a farrm to Polhernus' farm-this road il i good repair, with some small excep-
tions.

No. 17-From Polhemus' farm to Moose River Bridge-tis road will require but little besides the Statute
Labour.

No. 18-From Moose River to Bear River-this road is very good,has been mostly gravelled by the Statute
Labour ; this road is ta the ferry.

No. 19-From Moose River bridge to the Hessian line, by the road called the shore road-this rond re-
quires repairs, as the water overflows it in many places, and will require to be raised, and the cross drains
to be made larger.

No. 20-From the corner of the Hessian line to Bear River bridge-this road requires to be repaired, the
side and cross drains are not suficient.

SMALL BRIDGES.
The small bridges in general are very bad, and very badly constructed, many of them covered with little

small round poles after breaking down ; I would recommend stone bridges over those cross drains and smail
rivulets, if well made wouldlast for ages.

L.qRGE BRIDGES.
Wiswell's bridge, good, not long built.
Oakes' bridge requires to be well covered, will cost about ten.pounds.
Leonard's bridge is good.
Bridge Town bridge is in good repair, will require a small sum to repair the covering.
The old Oakes' bridge will require ten pounds to put new covering and railings.
Round Hill bridge requires to be covered, and the railing repaired ; ten pounds will be sufficient.
Saw Mill Creek bridge is in good repair.
Allen's creek bridge is in a dangerous state, the string pieces and the top of the Bridge is decayed, and

.will require to be new covered and new string pieces-will require from thirty to forty-five pounds to repair
it.

Moose River bridge is good, made ofstone.
Bear River bridge is in a bad state-the top of the brige is very much injured by the Inhabitants using

it as a wharf, and the bridge in continually lumbered up w" wvood and lumber : this bridge will require to
be covered and new rails put on. Travellers are often detained, from the bridge being used as a wharf.

It is impossible for me to make a correct estimate of the expense of repairing bridges, &c.; but I should
give it as my opinion that, £150 would repair the large bridges, and that £175 would make the several al.
terations in the road; and that a sum of imoney might be well expended in makingstone drains and small
bridges, and gravelling the clay road. Al of which, Imnost humbly submit for the information of His Excel-
lency and the Legislature.

JA MES R. LOVETT.
To T. W. JAMES, Esq. Deputy-Secretary.

(No. 12.)
DIGBY, Oith NOVEIMBER, 1895.

SIR-
In compliance with the wishesof His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, expressed in your

Circular of the 28th September last, requesting me to furnish an Estimate of the repairs and im-
provements necessary to be made on the Main Post Road from Bear River to the. bounds ofYar.-
mouth, in accordanoe with a Resolution, passedin the House of Assembly at its last Session, have
attended to that duty, and beg leave to Report as follows

That i have divided the whole distance into four Sections ; the first commencing at Rear River
and extending to the Head of St Mary's Bay, a distance of 14 miles ; the second, froi thence to thé
bounds of the Township of Digby and Clare, 16 miles ; third, thence to Montegan Village, 16 miles;
fourth, thence to the bounds of Yarmouth, 17 miles, making in the whole line 63 Miles.



No. 1.-The first or eastern part of this Section was newly made in 1831. The road is nowgood,
with the exception of about 80 rods between the Farms of McCormick and Odell, where the. side
drains are not sufficiently open to allow the water toescape without injury to the road: This is a
populous District, and the statute Labor properly expended would be quite suflicient to keep'the road
in good repair. The Bridge at Smith's Creek is in good repair, as aiso that at Hollingshew's Creek,
which is a good substantial Bridge, vas thoroughly repaired the last Autumn. A small Bridge near
the head of the Joggin, known as Randall's Bridge, is now in a very bad state, and which I conceive
necessary to be newly covered-the abutnents are good, and will require

400 feet Plank, for covering at 5£ £2 0 0
5 pieces Timber, 25 feet, at 5s 1 5 0
5 Mer, 1 day each at 4s 1 0. 0

£4 5. 0
The Bridge, at Lee's Mill's is still in a bad state-the last Summer it underwent.a partial repair, but
not sufficient to secure the safety of Travellers-it is. 130 feet in length, 20 feet wide, 94 feet of
vhich is qúite rotten. The repairs necessary for this Bridge I estirnate as follows:

2000 feet Plank, 3 inch,nt£5 £10 0 0
600 feet Timber los 3 0 0

10Men,3 days each 4s 6 0 0

£19 0 0
in the rernaining part of this Section the small Bridges are good, the side and cross drains suflicient,
and the statute labor fully adequate to keep the road in good repair. The soil is gravelly, and good
materials convenient for top dressing. The probable cost for repairing this Section of the road, I
think, would not exceed the sums before stated, amounting to £23 5.

No. 2.-The first two miles of this Section the road is good and sufficiently drained, until it comes
to McNeil's Brook-at this place there is a small Bridge in bad repair. The road across the flat
ground leading thereto lias been formed into an enibankment or crossway, which has been injured
in consequence of the course of the Brook havingbeen changed, and at every freshet sustains more
injury-1 think £20 will secure the road from further injury, repair the 3ridge, and do much in re-
ducing a very bad hili on the west of.the Brook. From this Point to the'Sissiboo Riverthe road is
good, the snall Bridges in good repair, the soil hard earth mixed with gravel, and in places a light
loam ; the greater part runs near the shores ofSt. Mary's Bay-offers every facility for top dressing
with gravel when necessary.

The new Bridge at Sissiboo River is unfinished, an Estimate for which has been fôrwarded to
lis Excellency by the Commissioners of that work,anounting to £150 0 0

The road leading to the Bridge on the north side passes thrdùgh green wood Land, a
distance of 160 rods, which I think cannotbe completed for les than 10. per rod, a,
nounting to 80 0 0

On the south side the River will require 74 rods new road-this will pass through the.
open Lands and may be made for 5s per rod 18 10 0

At a short distance westward of Sissiboo River an alteration has been made through
the Land of Morris Taylor, under an order of the Court of Session-the Land has been
surveyed, and the damages paid from the County Treasury. The statute labor has been
found insufficient toeopen it, which is highly necessary should be done, and when com-
pleted will be a most beneficial alteration. The distance is about 80 rods which I think
may be under 5s per rod 20 0 0

£288 10 0
The whole Estimate for Section No. 2, amounting to Two Hundred and Eighty-eight Pounds Ten

Shillings.

. No. 3.-The road throughout this Section is in a very good state of repair, as also the smail Brid-
ges the side and cross drains sufficiently open. The Country is very level, and does not require as
much labor to keep the roads in repair as in the more hilly Districts.-The statute labor throughout
this Section is fully adequate to the repairs of the roads and smali Bridges, and in some Districts
they cannot dispose of it ; application has been made by several Overseers of Highways to the
Court of Sessions, for an order to expend a part of their labor on the Cross Roads. The Bridge
at Montegan River, which is a large one, length 500 feet, breadth 18 feet, was rebuilt in 1831 ; a
part of the covering was',removed from the former one, this part has become quite rotten ; about
one fourth of it will require to be newly covered, wili cost

2500 feet Plank, £5 per M. £12 10 0
5 Men, 5 days employed 4s, 5 0 0

£17 10 O
The soil a lighi lo âi and the vhole rune near the Sea Shore4 where an abundan ce of grave1 may

easily be obtained fôr to.p dressing- to some extent this has been dQne, the result of' wich has
proved so benéficial ,that the Overseers of Highways are generailly adopting the plan.
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No. 4 -From Montegan Village the road is very good for a distance of two miles ; thence for a
distance of one mile and a half the road ià uninhabited wholly, without. side or cross drains, and
many- places the vater settles and remains in th niddle ofroad; it aiso requires to be cut out wider
-the whole I think may be done for 3s 6d. per rod,amiounting to £S4. Froîa this point to Sailnon Ri,
ver the snali Bridges are in good order-the road good, and appears to be sticiciently d*rained-the
surface smooth--soil light loan, with gravel anid slate pits at various places, which may, without dif-
licuilty, he obtained for top dressing. The bridgeat Salmon River is much ont of repair--is about
)00 feet long-about one half the covering bad-the railing partly gaae,--£20 I think would com-'
plete the bridge, and also reduce a very bad hill on the souths side. From this point to the bounds
of Yarnouth, the road is good, and also small bridges-drains sufficiently opened-the soil a heavy
loan,--a top dressing would mucli improve it, of which material an abundant supply may be obtain-
eri at various places, at little expense. Thus I make the expense of repairs on the last Section to a-
mount to £104, and on the wlhole line £433 5s.-In which I[have, I think, rather under than over rat-
cd the expense; but endeavoured, as far as possible, to rnake my report with accuracy, and vith due
regard to oconony, In the course of my observations I saw where many very desirable alterations
might be made, which I have no doubt would prove ofgreat public advantage, would the present
finance of the Province warrant the expenditure ; but upon this part would niacli rather that some
more competent person should examine and report thereon.

AIl of which is subnitted by, Sir,

Your nost obedient servant,

CHARLES BUDD.
T!H OM.S W. JAMES, ESQUIRE, Deputy-Secretary.

(No. 13.)

TO IIIS EXCELLEVCY SIR COLINCAM1IPBELL, LIEUTENX7-GENERAL ANDN COM!-
MAINDE R IN CHIEF, ôc c

T1E undersigned, in compliance witlh the order of Your Excelleney, directing him to examine the
road from Windsor to Chester, and to report them,-bege leave respectfully to report as follows:-That it'is
of great impoi tance an alteration in the lino of road shouldAtake place, conmencing at Palmer's barn to Ma-
ple Grove, in order to'avoid Redder's hill, and a number of others, distance 11 miles, probable cost £130;
from thenice to the Four Mile Tree, for repairs of Road and Bridges, £7.5 ;. thence four miles to Vaughan's
Miil, for putting tho road in good repair, including an alteration to avoid I-lardacre'shill, probable cost
£135; thence four miles to the County line, to complote the road, including a new bridge, commonly called
the Ton Mile Bridge, which is in a bad state and dangerous, probable cost, £[100; thence from the County
lino to Chester, distance sixteen miles, to complote the road, cost £160 ; it is very necessary there should bc
avoided on this lino two hills, one oftheso called Birch Hill, distance to go round, Î of a mile, cost £1l0; the
other.called Branch lill, distance to go round, i a mile, cost, £75. -Total sum £745.

JAMES SARGSTER.
Novemnber 7tha, 1836.

[No. 14.]
YARMOUTH,71h J NUARY,1836.

SIR-

Agreeable to the direction of your letter of the 28th Sept. last, I have exanined the state of the GreatPost Road through the Districts of Yarmouth and Argyle, and herewith enclose you the report.
I went through nearly the whole District in the month of November, and took memorandums on the spot-but fromiy other employrnents, I could not, vithout inconvenience, complete the report until a short tirue ago-1 trust, how-

ever, it will arrive in good.time.
I have the Honour to be,

Your Obed't. Servant,

H. HUNTING''ON.
Thos. W. James, Dep. Pro. Secy

Report of the state of the Great Post Road through the District of Yarmouth and Argyle, in the County of Shelburne,
made under the direction of a letter from the Dep. Pro. Secretary of the 2Sth.Sept..1835, by order of His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor.
Ist SECroN.-Commences at the south bounds of Annapolis County, and ends at Starr's çorner-distance i miles;
a good carriage road, pretty free from Hills. It might be altered in some places to advantage, but it is not advisable

to do so at present, as other parts of the road are so much worn. The princip'al bridge'is over Cape Forchu River, at
Saunder's-.Mil, construc'ted of wood, about 70 feet long, in pretty good repair; this lino takes about £15 or £20 tokeep
it bm repair, in addition to the statute labour. 0 0

~2d. SEcboN.-From Starr's corner.to George Torfry's. There are two roads from Starr's te erfry's-t'he o ieh(brouglh the Town is a distaice 'of 6 miles, kept iiirepair by the statute labour-.*tbother across the
Co'aîtry, ncarly straight-3t miles iwill requre £20 or £25 for two pr thred years to cofne, to' make ita ood
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The only important bridge on this Section is that over Cheboque River, 60 feet long, constructed of wood,
with stone abutments-kept in repair with the statute labour. There is a bad hiU on the eastside of the ri-
ver that ought to be avoided, but it is not advisable at present, If altered, will require £125 besides the
purchase of the land.

sd. SzcrorN.-Fron George Trefry's to Salmon River, distance Si miles ; a good carriage road, free fron
bad hills, requires £15 or £20 annually, more than che statute labour, to keep it in repair, including the re-
pairs of Salmon River Bridge ; this bridge is 50.feet long, built of wood, with stone abutmients, in good re-
pair. £20 O o

4th SEcTIoN.-From Salmon River to Tusket Village, distance 3 miles; a good carriage road-passes
over the Great Tusket River. The Tusket Bridge is 40 rods long, constructed of wood, 17 feet wide on
top, stands on piles of logs, is in passable order, and to appearance will stand well a year or two with an
expenditure of £10 on it and the road-after which, it will require a thorough repair, and will cost about 10 0 .0
an £100.

5th SEcTioN.-Erom Tusket Village to the Roman Chapel, distance 4 miles ; a good carriage road-free
from bad hills-has a bridge over.Abraham's River-constructed as an Aboiteau, that serves to Dyke a quan-
tity or marsh-length from upland over the marsh to upland about 40 rods-distance across the stream, 60
feet-kept partly in repair by the Owners of the Dykes. There will be required to repair the Aboiteau and
road 20 0 0

6th SncCToN.-From the Roman Chapel to Joshua Porters, distance 3 miles; in good travelling order-has
on it the Eel Brook Bridge, sixty feet long-built of wood, with stone abutrnents-will not require more
than £10 to repair it, unless altered around a hill to the westward of Porter's-an alteration not much re- 10 0 0
quired at present-il done, will cost £140.

7th SEcTIoN.-From Joshua Porter's to John Ryder's distance 6j miles; has on it Abuptic Bridge, 60
feet long-built of wood-bridge in good repair. This Section includes the worst part of the road in the
whole District-has very many bad bills ; the first Blackberry bill to the eastward of Joshua Porter's, will
cost to avoid it 75 0 0

The remainder, from Thomas 'Nickerson's to John Ryder's, requires alteration nearly the whole distance,
and will cost 300 oo0 0

It cannot be accomplished this year, for want of funds ; it will be advisable tIo alter it from Joshua Foot's
to Ryder's, taking the funds appropriated for the District, and finish the remainder in after years-this last
wili cost 200 0 0

8th SscTior.-Fron John Ryder's to Walter Larkins', distance 10 miles ; is a tolerable carriage road-
free from bad hills-bas two bridges--the bridge at Pubnico Head, and the bridge at Owen's Brook. The
bridge at Pubnico Head is built of wood-partly on the marsh-from upland to upland, 40rods-distance over
the Creek, 50 feet. lhis bridge must be repaired, and it and the road will require about £15. 15 0 0

Owen's bridge was built new this season with statute labour.
9th SEcTiozN.-From Walter Larkin's to the west line of Barrington, distance about 6 miles ; the District

line has never been run ont. This Section is through an unsettled part of the Country-is free from bad
hills, and cakes annually about £15 to keep it in repair. 15 0 0

The whole distance through the District is 53 miles, and all the ground over which the Road passes, except the two
first Sections, is gravelly and hard, furnishing a durable material for roads. The two first Sections are of a deeper soi,
but in general a tolerable good top covering can be obtained beneath the soil. I did not observe any part of the road
where the water rose in the side drains so as to materially injure the road.

HERBERT HUNTINGTON.

Yarmouth, 30th Decr. 1835.

(No. 15.)
MUSQUODOBO1T, JULY14th, 1885.

Report on the àAew Great Eastern or Musquodoboit Road.

On receiving my Commission 1 proceeded to examine the line of road surveyed'by Mr. Wightman,
but soon found that, without the assistance of a Surveyor, I should not be able to ascertain the
track, as some of the stakes were not to be found, and I was not furnished with the courses by
which to regulate my search,--I sent over to Shubenacadie, to Mr. Wightman, and obtained from
him the loan of his plan ; but it was, from the want of the courses, of little use-as the stakes, from
not having been corrected, did not agree with the plan-the position of them merely giving a rough
line of the general course of the road. I was, therefore, under the necessity of employing a Sur-
veyor, who had considerable difficulty in tracing out the line--in one distance of four miles there
were three lines of stakes. I found, by the report of the Surveyor, that at about four miles on the
Musquodoboit side of Hamilton's, and for a distance of nearly four miles, the stakes were placed
down the centre line of a brook, called Nuttal's, which has a very winding course-mostly between
high banks--sometimes rocky--with considerable falls, the line crossing the brook in that distance
between thirty and forty times-so that it was evidenîtly useless to do anything to it, until the road
could be properly made, as it would require to be excavated in many places. 4 Upon enquiry, and
after considering as to the most beneficial manner of employing the money I had to lay out, i deter-
mnined to sel] the road from Hamilton's to Gay's River, or Logan's road, which intersects the new
line at a distance of three and an half miles, from thence near the head of NuttalPs brook. to be
made ready for casting up-by which means a winter road would be opened to Gay's River, and a
small settlement lying between ; and by cutting out a temporary rond over a dry barren, of about a
mile on the other side, a communication would be opened with the (so called) Guysborongh road,
and from Musquodoboit to Halifax. Although I understood that the road was made from the Dart-
nouth road to Hamilton's, a distance of twelve miles, (upon which eleven hundredpounds had been
expended), I thought it probable some considerable repairs would be required, and therefore, re-
served half the Grant for that purpose, and sent a confidential person, Mr. M. Archibald, to examine



the road between Hamilton's and the Dartmouth road-his report was so extremely unfavourable,
that I proceeded inmediately to examine it myself, and, if I found it necessary, report its state to
His Excellency Sir Colin Campbell. It took Mr. Archibald and myself six hours and a half to ride
the twelve miles-the greater part of the first two miles over a level dry barren, with nothing but
bushes on it-was cleared out and rooted about fourteen feet wide, and in soine measure formed in-
to a road. The next seven and an half miles was in different degrees of progress, but none near
comipletion-generally dIreadful riding-where the land was lightly timbered the trees were eut
down to the roots, but not out of the heart. In soie places there were heavy Hemflocks overset by
the Poker to opposite sides, leaving barely room for a Sled to pass between the roots, which were
still adhering to the ground on one side-in others they were overthrown and eut into logs, which,
however, still remained in the road-in others, the large trees still stood in the road, the under-
brushx onfly being cut out. Where there were Swanps or Mire-holes of any extent, there was not
any attempt at making a causeway-only over some small runs of water, pole bridges were built,-
the last three or four miles was iull of large loose rocks, very fev of which had been thrown otit,-
the roots generally throughout the line not taken out-many parts of the rond so deep that the
Horses sunk to their knecs, sometines to their girths ; and so fuli of roots and logs, that we were
obliged to lead or drive our iorses through ,-at two places, of considerable extent, it was necessary
to make a circuit through the woods to avoid then. The two miles and an half fron Vightman's
Mili to the Dartmouth road, is cast up, and in general pretty good, though, in soine places, consi-
derable rocks require blasting,-the road is far too narrov, only twelve or fourteen feet, sometimes
less in width-bordercd by a Lake on one side, to which there is a precipitous descent ; and on the
other by a bank, fron which the road lias been excavated. This cast up road is lot carried qnite
out te the Dartmouth road--a number ofstumps remain at the outlet, with the drain of the latter
across it. The general line of this road from Musquodoboit is good and level, with no serious obstruc-
tions. The survey, however, is ircomplete-its general course orly being staked out-the angles
not being corrected-the courses round elevatious not mnarked-nr ii arny respect laid out fit for a
Conimissioner to work upon. I havu made enquiries, and cannot iind or hear of any Tools, with
the exception <ofone Poker and half of another: I have, therefore been under the necessity of pur-
chasinig a Iew. Under these circumstances, À take the liberty of mnakinig the followirng suggestions
for His Excellercy's consideration :-that the survey oftlhe whole line should be continued, until
completed-that ihe road should terminate at the Gut of Canso, at the most convenient point ofcom-
munication with Cape-Breton, instead of at Guysborough ; a road from which place, and another
froi Pictou, could join it by the most eiigible route :-that the Surveyor, in each year's report,
should ceruify that he has laid down andmii arkel out the exact gronad upon which the road is to be
made, by a centre line of stakes-ad a Plan, with a Book of description, and the courses, be lodged
at the Secretary's Ollice, as a guide to the Commnissionier :-That the Commissioner should not on-
ly certify that he lias laid out the money faitlhfully, to the best of bis judgment ; but should give in
a report, with the particulars of vhat he has done withinI the year, and the state of the road up to
the point at which lhe let off:-that the Tools, the property of the Public, should be collected by
the Conmmissioner, and lodged in a place of safety ; and a list, with their state, be lodged at the
Secretary's Office, for the information of the ne.xt Commnaissioner ; and a Brand be provided to mark
theni as public property :-that the Commissioner should be authorized to make arrangements on
tie wlhole line, that lias been deternined by survey, with the proprictors of lands through which it
is intendced he road should pass, so that the public vould not have to pay for any improvernents
made subsequently ; and by the previotus arrangements, the parties, through whose clearings the
road nav be carried, by thus having timîely notice to 1ence out the road, mnight be induced to wave
their righit for compensation-a written permission being givenî by themn to the Cominmissioner, to be
binding upon their Successors,-the valuation also (if necessary,) being previously made, would re-
inove any imoipedimîent to the road, wLen the work is to be done. The employaient by the Province,
of two coup'tent Engineers, to make Sutrveys, and Plan ail Public Works, would be of very great
benefit to the Country, in a variety of ways.

Hl. A. G L A D) W I N, CommixssîoNER.

No. IG.)

fuc Report of William S. Morris, Esquire, appointed by Hlis Excellency the Lieuitnant-Governpr Siu
COLI- CA1PEELL, K. C. B. by a Circular, bearing daed at ialifax, 2Stih September, 1835, to examine into the repaits
and improvenents necessary to be inade on the Main Post Road froma the bounds of Quieen's County, through Lunen-
burg (o Chester, is as follows :

la order to carry this service into effect, I have divided the post road into Eastern and Western Sections, and num-
bered thea fron one to six, making Laiaenburg the angular point, and as it was nost convenient, have commenced at
the bounds of Queen's County. Fronm the bounds of Queen's County to Foglar's mill, is constituted the sixth Section,
the distance is about two miles and one half; one hundred rods of the extreme Western part of this Section is in a very
bad state-ihe fouidation is a bed of rocks-the material is gravel, and ivili require transportinig forty or fifty rods, to
make this part of th Section-the probable expense will be Thirty Pounds; in ihe miiddle part of this Section there

arc portions in a bad state, and also two steep declivities that require to be cut downî to make this portion of the Sec-
tion, and cut down the declivities-the probable expense vill be Twenty Pounds; the Eastern part of this Section is
partially good-iifteen Pounds will put h iii good order; within the limits of this Section there are two large bridges in
a ruinous condition, and require tu.be made new-one is one bundred and sixty, the other, one hundred and twenty
feet ia length, and no materials of wood is at hand-the probable expense, if built of wood, vuwll be Seventy Pounds-



if built of stone, One Hundred Pounds; there are also two small bridges in a ruinous state-the string pieces are quite
decayed, and are propped up with pieces of wood; the side and cross drains are insufficient, little or no attention baving
been paid to the formatior. of them-the soil in this Section is gravel. •.From Foglar's mill to Broad Cove mill will con-
stitute the fifth Section, the distance about three miles-the- bridge at the Wes:era extremity of this Section, and over
Foglar's mill pond, is ia a ruinous state, one butment is wood, the other Stone; tie wooden butment and string pieces
are much decayed, as is also the plank; it is necessary the wooden butment should be removed, and one of Stone
in its stead; and, as the fresbets ôverflow the bridge and a portion of the road, they shwuld be raised, and also
widened; as at present Ca'riages cannot pass each other at this place-the probable expense for this service would be
T wenty Pounds; the road in this Section gencrally, is in good order-in the central part of this Section there is a steep
bill, called Conrad's, wbich is in a dangerous state, particularly on the Western side, in consequence of there being a
sharp turn about half way down the hill-the suI of Fifteen Pounds laid out upon the Western aside of this bill would
make it safe and easy to ascend; there are three othersaep declivities in this portion of the Section, which require cut-
ting lown, and some small places that require repairs; and in cutting them down the ground would answer for these
repairs-Ten Pounds upon each would be euflicient. The Eastern part of this Section generally, is in good repair-
there are, however, somie places which are bad-the materials, earth mixed with gravel, is at hand-tbe probable ex-
pense to make it good would be Fifteen Pounds-the siall bridges in this Section are in good order; the bridge by
Broad Cove mill is in a ruinous state-the string pieces are much decayed, and are propped up with pieces of wood-
Five Pounds will repair it; a small bridge is requiired on the Eastern side of Conrad's hil, as a brook there [crosses the
road-the side and cross drains are sufficient. From Broad Cove mili to Petit Rivere bridge, will cunstitute the fourth
Section, the distance about four miles and a half-the first mile the soil is earth mixed with gravel, and at hand-the
road in a bad state-the probable expense for repairs would be Fifty Pounds; the next two miles is founded chiefly
Upon slate rock-sthe materials gravel, and difficult to be tound-Will requise transporting at least one hundred rods-
to put these two miles in good repair, the probable expense will be One Hundred and Forty Pounds; this bring
yOu to the foot of MoslCy's bill, a very high, steep and dangerous hill, which can be avoided by turning the road te the
Northward, and entering the post road about twenty rods to the Eastward of the Eastern extremity of the bill-this
ateration vill occupy a line of about tbree quarters of a rile of new road, the soil is dry, the materials at hand-this al-
teration iA of the utmost importance, and, in my humble opinion, should be first attended to in preference to any other
part of this Section-the probable expense vould be Eighty Pounds; from the Eastern side of tis bill to the end of the
Section, the road is in good order-the side aud cross drains are sufficient; I would, however, recommend snall bridges
to be erected at the intersection of the road leading to New ftaly. Fromn Petit Rivere bridge to Pernett's ferry, the
distance is six ruiles, and will conîstitute the third Section-this bridge will. with some slight repairs, last another year-
the foundation and frane are good-one or two pldrk arc decayed and broken; the fiist mile of this Section has been
partially tmade-the soil is a mixture of earth and clay, and is ai band-tlie ptbable expense to make it good will be
Twenty Pounids; the second mile bas also been partially mnadu-the materials a mixture of earth .nd gravel, and at
lhand-tiie probable expense te take it good will be Filteen Pounds; the nîext half mile is founded upon slate rock, the
materials gravel, will require transporting twenty or thirty rods-the probable expense te repair it vould cost 'Tventy
Pounds; at this point I should recommend an alturation, in order to avoid that well known bill called Hughes'-this is a
high, steep, and dangerous bill, by turning to the right it can be comtpletely avoided-the distance of new road required
for this purpose, will be a strong mnile, and will brirg you again mto cthe present road at the Eastern extremnity of the
b;!. oppoisile the Ilouse of one LeCack-the firs t hundsred ruds would be slate rock, thirty orforty more a dry soil, the
renairder very wet clay foundation, part cleared, and part in a wilderness state, and very stony-the probable-expense
would bu Two :lundred 'ouids, anîd a trifling sumn for damage te Owners of the soil, some of whom bave given their
iland : this hil! can also bc avoided by cortiniuiing on the present road to the bridge at the foot of the hill, and then
turning to the left, and coming again into-the present road, at the same point mentioned before-by this route the foun-
dation would b more dry, nut se stony, and easier made, the distance something shorter, but the hill not so completely
avoided, and the damage to the Owners of the soil much greater-so that the probable expense would be about the
saime; the iaterials are clay, and at hand; to avoid this hill would be a desirable object, and would recomnmend it be-
fore any other inprovement irn this Section. From:the Eastern extremity of this' hill to Slay ter's bill, the distance is
about one mile and a quarter: this portion of the road is partially good-there are, however, some spots in a bad state,
especially the Eastern part-the soil is a mixture of earth and gravel, and wili require transporting about tventy rods-
the probable expense te repair Ibis portion would be Fifteen LPounds. From SIayter's hill to Pernett's ferry, the dis-
tance is about one mile and a quarter: this portion of the Section has been nmuch neglected, and is in a bad state, par-
ticularly the LEastern part-Ie souil is earth, niixed with gravel, and ai hand-tbe probable expernse te nake it good,
wvill be 'lhirty-five Pounds; the large bridges are in good urdor--the side and cross drains on the Eastern part of this
Section are insufficient-in'many places neglected: t would here remark, that the Money for this year oni tis Section
has been injiidiciously expended, inasmuch as the Season was far advanced, and litile vork for the Money granlted.
Fromi the eastern side of Pernett's Ferry te the intersection of the Ceniry road, the distance is about four miles, and
will constitute the second Section; the first rmile of this Section bas .>een.partially made, the materials earth, mixed witih
gravel, and at hand-the probable expei.se to rake it good, will bc Fifteen Pounds ; the ntext mile passes over a foun-
dati'a'( of Slate Rock-the road is indifferenit-there are two short swamps where it is too narrow, Carriages meeting
would find it difficult to pass-1 should recommend these places te be widened-the mnaterials, carth and gravel, and
nostly at hand-the probable expeuse to repair this portion of the Section will be T'hirty Pounds ; the next mile passes
over a foundation of late Rock and is also iii a bad state-the naterials, earth mixed with gravel, is difficult to be had.
and will require tranls.porting in some places twenty or thirty rods-there are two bridges in thi portion, in a ruincus
state-the string pieces of both, and the plank of one, are much decayed-the probable expense to repair this portion
of the Section vill be Fifty Pounds ; about one alf of the next mile passes over a foundation of Slate Rock, and is in
a bad state-about one quarter passes over a Mud Svamp,-here the road is too narrowv for Carriages to pass, and is in a
i>ad statenot witbstandinag money bas been expended upon it this year; I should recormimend the road over this Swamup to be
widened- the aterials for this purpuse is a mixture of earlth and gravel-would require transporting thirty or forty rods
- the probable expense for repairing tIis mile will be Thirty Pounds; the next short mile brings y ou to tiheintersection
of the Centry Road-this portion of the road passes over a foundation oft arth and gravel, and requires sone repaire,
the niaterials ateUnd -the probable expense would b% Ten Pounds-the side drains partially god-the cross drains in
a bad state. Froi the intersection of the Centry Road to Lunenburg, constitutes the first Section, and the distance is
about two miles-witlhin the first mile of this Section there. are five steep hbills, one of theum is well known to be the
highest, as well as the most dangerous, on the whole line ofroad between Lunienburg and the buunds of Queen's Coun-
ty ; these billst an be avoided by turning to the riglt-it would occupy a distance of aboust a mile and a balf, and vill pass
over an equal proportion of hard 1.and and Swamp-the bard Land,a mixture'of earth atd gravel, and would require
transporting thirty or forty rods- the Land througb the whole distance tof great value-the probable expense for making
tae road would be One Htundred and Eighty Pounds; these bills can also be avoided by turning to the left and meet-
ing the upper LaHave road-the foundation woluld be mostly Swamp-the materials, earthî mixed with gravel, would
require transporting at least one quarter of a mile-the Land not sa valuable as the other route, and would occupy a
distance of about three quarters of a mile-the probable expense would be Two Elundred and Forty PYounds ; the next
mile brings you to the Town of Lunenburg, and is very good, the side drains are sufficient.
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Frotn Lunenburg to3 Mader's Cove, Mahone Bay, will constitute the first Eastern Section-thedistance five miles; the first m..
of this Section has been partially made, but wants soute repairs-thOematerials earth and clay, and at hand-the probable expenge
would ho Twe'lve Pounds; the next mile passes over a foundation of earth and gravel, and is, in many places, in a bad state~he ma-
terials at hand-the prolfable expense to repair it would he Twenty-five Pounds ; the next mile is in a bad state-is cut to pieces
with Waggons--a large portion of i. psses over Swamp-the materials, earth mixed with gravel, will require transporting twenty or
thirty rods-the probable expense will be Forty Pounds ; at tis point, it is necessary 10 make an alteration, in order to avoid four
hils, onc of which is a very high and steep hill ; the new lino of rond required for this Purpose will be about one uile and aquarter,
and wll pas.s over an equal proportion of liard Land and Svamp, in a vilderness state-thto materials are earth and gravel, and in
some places will require transporting twenty or thirty rods-two new bridges will b required-the probable expense for this ser-
vice vill ho Two Hutidred and Forty Pounds; the remaining part of this Section is in good repair-the side and cross drains are in-
suficient-the bridges are in good order. From Mader's Cove to John luulback's will constitute the second Section, the distance
six miles, and enbraccs the whole of the Bay-the rond through this Section is extremely narrow, and irdifferently good-Ki:dy's
bridge is in a ruinous stater-the bttments are wond, and much decayed, as also is tho plank-it is necessary the bu!ments should ho
ru-built--the probable expense to repair titis bridge will be Twety Pounds. I cannot recommend any money for the road through
this Section, as the statute labour is sufficient to keep it in good repair--the side drains are insufficient-he small bridges are good.

Fro:n John Raulback's to Barkhouse will constitute the third Section, the distance is five miles and a half; the first half of this
Section is in good repair, excepting a few spots-the probable expense to make it good will be Filleen Pounds; tie bridge over Mar-
tin's River requires new plank and rails ; the next mile passes over several steep declivities, which can be avoided by turning to the
left, commencing a short distance to tie eastward of Martitn's River Bridge, and will occpy about three quarters of a mile of new
road-the foundation is grave], and at hand-the probable expense for making this road will bc Sixty Pounds; the Eastern half of
this Section is partially good-- thero tre some Emall places that need repairs--the materials gravel, and at hand-the probable ex-
pense will bo Twenty Pounds ; at the Eastern extrernity of this Section tihere is a very steep hill-it can ho avoided by turning to
the righît-the new lino of road required would be about one fourth of a mile-the fondation would be earth and gravel-the proba-
ble exponse to ntake this line of new road would be Twenty-five Pounds; the small bridges in this section are out of repair-the
side drains are sufficient.

Fron Barkhiouse to Gold River bridge, will constitute the foutth Section, the distance three miles and a half, and is generally
good-there are some small places require repairs-the nînterials gravel, is at hand-the snall bridges in a decayed. state-the pro-
bable expense to repair the road in this Section will be Ten Pounds--tite side and cross drains are insufficient. Gold River bridge
is in good order. From Gold River bridge to Little River bridge, will constitute the fifth Section, the distance two miles, and is in
good repair :,the bridge over Beaver Dani brook is in a decayed staite, one sîtring piece is broken-the probable expense to repair
this bridge will be Four Pounds-tite side and cross drains suflicient-the small bridges are in good oider. From Middle River ta
the Town of' Chester thte distance is four miles, and will constitute the sixth Section-the first mile of this Section is in good ordert
the next embraces Corklum's hills, two very high and steep hills, tyhich can be avoided by turning to the left-the distance of new
road required for titis service will be about half a mile; the soil is an equal proportion of hard land and swamp, a part very rocky-
the materials is a mtixture ofearth and grave, and will require ransporting tventy or thirty rods-the probable expense to amake this
nev lino of rond wili be Eighty Poutds-the remaitnder of this portion of tFe Sectionis in good order-two small bridges in a de.
cayed state-the side and cross drains sufficient. It would beofgrent service to the rond, were the sun of Thirty Poundi given for the
express purpose oftcutting the rond its full width-the suai would keep it dry and render it more permanent. it would be of service to
appoint the Commissioners at an early day, in order that they may have the Winter Season to procure the materials for the Bridges,&c,

W. S. MORRIS.
Lunenburg, November 2, 183j.

(No. 48.)

Result of Mr. Owen's enquiries at Sherbrooke, &c. as to Military rond from .Annapolis to Halifax, through
Dalhousie, Sherbrooke, Wellington, &c.

Whole distance froin Annapolis to Halifax 104 miles. Miles.
I From Annapolis to Liverpool, Cross Roads or Depot, good carriage rond whole distance 26
2 From Cross Roads e Curch at Sherbrooke, carriage road, (excepting i mile,) 10 miles from -

Church 27
3 From Church at Sherbrooke to Windsor Rond, 1, miles from Chester-very bad 2
4 From Windsor Road to Sergeant Clay's farm, at Wellington Settlement-very bad 16 miles

Bridle rond, renaining 6 nearest Clay's 22
5 From Clay's to Halifax, good carriage road whole distance 20

104
From Halifax to Annapolis, by Windsor, taken from Almanack 129

Diference 25
My most intelligent informants concurred in the opinion, that if(the road from Sherbrooke to the Wind-

sor road, (9 miles,) were to be altered, to a route about one mile to the northward, (nearer Windsor,) an ex-
cellent tract of Land would be laid open for cultivation, and the Swamps and Barrens of the present tract
would be avoided. The Indians, as well as lessrs. Card & Church, describe the northern route as well
calculated .or roads and farming ; the same remarks apply to the 15 miles from the Windsor road towards
Wellington. My inforniants assert that on this latter distance there is but one stream, no Swamps, and oc-
casionally extensive hills of hard wood. The present lino of road, as well that on the above 9 miles, as on the
15 also, is swampy, through a barren tract ; whereas, near at hand, and frequently within sight of it, is land
partaking of qualities quite the reverse ; indeed the whole of the route laid out by Vaughan, appears injudi-
cious, and Money expended on it seems more waste and unproductive outlay. In 1831, those 16 miles were
cut out the full ividth, and the stumps are now rotten ; though these is scarce any trace of rond, and a swamp
of î of a mile, with other parts of the road, can scarcely be traversed even on foot.

It cannot be considered,therefore, that in altering the course of the road more northerly, first from Sher-
brooke to Windsor rond, (9 miles,) thence towards Wellington, (16 miles,) that much is sacrificed. There
is but one Settler on that 16 miles-soil seems to forbid it.

About 1827, Clay sent four mon to inspect that 16 miles, ivho reported that a Horse could not pass, and
they merely made up the bridges for foot passengers ; bushes have now obliterated the track in many places,



insomuch that four years since a traveller lost himself for tbree days. Near C. Croix Lake, (4 miles in a
direct line from Windsor road,) is good land,·which is repeated at distances of le ss than à a mile, till near the
Wellington Setlement, but the path runs about a mile te the southward.

A route was run out by one Wheelock, before Harris surveyed the present.line, some traces of which re-
main ; but his research was confined to the 9 miles between Sherbrooke and Windsor road. There are no
Rivers or Swamps on his course, nearly a mile to the north of the present a very extensive tract ofexcellent
soil is described as surrounding it.

(Signed) C. B. OWEN.

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL MARSHALL, &c. yc. &c.

Lunenburg, 2d Sept. 1835.
HqLIFAX, 131h NOVEMBER, 1835.

N. B.-Mr. Owen thus makes the distance from Halifax to Sherbrooke, by the Military lino, 51 miles
that from Halifax to Sherbrooke, by Margaret's Bay and Chester, being 62 miles ; diffdrence in favour of tho
former lino, 11 miles; but any advantage in point of distance or otherwise te ho derived from a good road to
Sherbrooke by the Military lino wili not supersede the evident necessity of the present one to Chester, by
Margaret's Bay, being improved, which it might be ut an expense of from £50 or £100, se as to mnako it a
good bridle road, the present one being in many parts not only udsafe but even difficult totrace. It is, not-
withstanding, much used, although not without some risk and indonvenience frem bad stops. A glance at the
MUap wili show its great importance in point of distance.

0f the Military lino, as above described by Mr. Owen, perhaps the parts of it betweern the head of Ingram
River and Avon Lake, (or where it crosses the Windsor and Chester road,) a distance of 16 milos-and from
Avon Lake te Sherbrooke Church, or Rosebank, 9 miles, are most deserving of immediate attention ; there
would then remain only two intermediate portions te ho improved,which are already in some degree practicable,
viz:.-From the Pockwock River, (near Clay's farm,) in the Wellington Settlement, to the hand of Ingram
River, 6 niles-and from 10 miles west of Sherbrooke Church, t4 Liverpool Cross Roads, 17 miles ; the
whole of the remaining distance being practicable for Carriages; ThisIline, in its passage through thé Dal-
housie Seulement, borders on some-excellent tracts of land te the southward.

In the report on the nature and condition of the principal communications of the western Militia District,
which I had last year the honor of addressing to Your Excellency, I omitted one which I have gince partly
gone over and understood to be very essential. i allude te a line proceedinglfrom Annapolis, ascending and
crossing Allen's River, at a place near if, called the General's Bridge, and from thence passing westerly over
the Moose and Bear Rivors, at their bridges, and the Sissiboo River, at its fallas; at this point it crosses a
road ascending the right bank of the Sissiboo, imade for the purpose of lumbering ; and from the opposite
bank it again proceeds in the same direction for about three miles, whôn itjoins another rond, leading from
Weymouth behind the Clare Se:tlement te Yarmouth, the whole of this distance, viz:-From Annapolis to
Yarmouth, may be estimated at scmewhat less than 70 miles, being shorter by upwards of 20 miles than the
present Post rond by Digby, Weymouth, and the Clare shore. The route I have here described is either in-
correctly traced, or in part, altogether omitted in the new mcap, by which also he whole appears as a finished
road ; whereas, about 26 miles of it have ncot even been cut out or'blazed,; the line in question is practicable
for Carriages on the Annapolis aide, as far as about 2 miles west of Bear River, where tqrminates what is
called the Hessian line, whence te the Sissiboo Falls from 12 te 14rmiles are closed,; I have not heard the
land in this latter tract, et leust until it approaches'the valley of the Sissiboo, particularly extolled, although
it is evidently not bad, from the appearance of the forest, but the lino in question touches on a wide and in-
teresting extent of Country on the south, which is altogether unsettled, and even unexplored. The com-
munication is again imperfectly open for some distance on either aide of the falls, where, as yet, there is no
bridge ; but it is, once more, shut for a distanceof l0 or 12 miles in that portion which leads along the back
of the Clare Settlement. I am told thal. want of communication here, where the soil is most inviting for Set-
tlement, is much felt by the poor and industrious Acadians, who are becoming too populous for the Shore
District, and are anxious, and indeed forced on that account, te push more into the interior. Boyond this
space the remaining distance to Yarmouth is practicable for wheels.

W. MARSHALL, LIEU-r. COL. I F. O.

(No. 19.)
SRELB URNE,271à NO VEMBER, 1835.

SIR-
I lad the honor to receive your Circular, of 28th September last, and agreeably to the

Resolutioí of the House of Assembly, and His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's request, I beg
leave to furnish the following report of the state of the Main Post Road and Bridges, freon the bounds
of Queen's County to the District of Yarmouth, with an Estimate of the probable expenses of re-
pniring the same ; and also, a memorandum of such alterations and imiprôvements as might be ad-
vantageously made.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humblc servant,
THOMAS JOHNSON.

THOMAS W. JAMES, ESQUIRE, Deputy-Secretary of the Province.
K



No. 1. The road from Queen's County to Sable River, the distance of 6 miles-Portlebare Bridge,
good-Tom Tidney bridge, good ; and there are 17 small bridges (beside these described) on the
road, and a number of then very rotten--the rond much contracted with side drains-gravel can
be had in some places, but with a good deal of difficulty-it is bounded with stones ; and the cost
to put the road in repair will be about £180 0 0

No. 2. Sable River bridge is rotten, and was nearly carried away last Spring with the
Ice,-one ofthe blocks in the middle ofthe River is started down the streat, and 1
should recommend it to be built anew, and about 200 yards below where the old one
stands, which will bring the road straight-for, where it stands now, there is a circle on
both ends of the road to the bridge ; and there is a Cove in the river, a small distance
above the bridge, where the ice niakes, and, when the freshet rises in the Spring, it
cones down in a body on the bridge ; and I should recommend a block to be built in the
iniddle of the River, at the lower part of this Cove, and that will keep the ice up till it
breas-the water is quite shoal where I recommend the block to be built, and the ex-
penses willtbe about 90 0 0

Provided the Timnber is got in the Winter, otherwise it will be very expensive.

No. 3. From Sable River to Mr. Enslow's new bridge, the distance of about two and a
jhalf miles,-the road is very bad-fuil of hills, and stones which wilt want blasting, and
low marshy ground ; and the most of the road has but one small drain, with a little dirt
thrown upon one side of it, and it wants a drain on the other side-gravel can be had
for top covering, but in some places a distance to haul,-and there are 12 small bridges
on the road, and some of them very bad-the rond will cost to repair it about 200 0 0

Mr. Enslow's new bridge good.

No. 4. Frorm said bridge to Mr. David Hamilton's, corner ofthe road, the distance of
about two and a half miles-the rond more level, but very narrow-there is but one
small drain, with some dirt thrown upon one side-it wants a drain on the other aide of it
the whole way, and logs and dirt hauled in to widen the road in sone places-there are
15 snall bridges, and the most of themi rotten-gravel for top covering very poor and
scarce. It will cost to repair the road about 165 0 0

No. 5. From Mr. David Hamilton's corner to Jordan River, the distance of about three
and a half miles--the Big Meadow wants a drain on the lower side nearly the whole
length, which is about three quarters of a mile long ; and on the upper side, from the
Eastern end, nearly one third of the meadow wants the drain opened,-the road fronm the
Big Meadow ('till it meets Mr. Enslow's new road,) has a great many smali crooks in it,
which will cost very little more to straighten than to repair the old one,-there are 24
small bridges, and the most of them rotten-the road is very much contracted by side
drains and bushes--gravel can be had for top covering, but, in some places, a distance
to haul. The road will cost to repair it about 170 0 O

No. 6. Jordan River bridge, by laying out about £5 on it, I think will stand 3 or 4
years yet. 5 0 0

No. 7. From Jordan River to Shelburne River, the distance of eight miles-there are
48 small bridges, and some of them very much decayed-the road has a great many
short crooks in it, which might be straightened with very little more expense than re-
pairing the old,-gravel can be had in some places on the rond for top covering. The
road will cost to repair it about 180 0 0

Ne. 8. Roseway River bridge wants a new block in the centre of the river, and three
or tour new string pieces, and it will cost about 27 10 0

No. 9. From Roseway River bridge to Birchtown River bridge. the distance -of about
three miles-the road very much contracted in places, by side drains and large rocks,,
and there are several high hills, and there are 9 small bridges, and the most of them in
good order,-gravel can be had in soie places for top covering ; and the road will cost
to repair it about 110 0 0

And there might be an alteration for to shorten the rond nearly one half, by running
it straight from Roseway bridge till it meets Birchtown hill ; and it will cost about £50.
Whereas it runs now round by Mr. Amos Williams, and forms a circle ; and to repair it
will cost from £15 to £20

Birchtown River bridge, good.

No. 10. From said bridge to Beaver Dam, the distance of seven niles-and there are
25 amalt bridges, and a number of them very much decoyed, the road is very hilly, crooked
and narrow, bounded on the sides by large rocks and side drains, and in some places
gravel can be got for top covering ; and I think it will cost to repair it about 165 0



And il there were funds to ulter the road, I think it would be a great advantage, from .
Mr. Jacob Acker's, at Birchtown, across to Mr. Brown's, vill shorten the road full one
half ; and it will cost about £50 ; and to repair the old road will cost about £10 ; and to
straighten the road from Joseph Warringten's, across the corner. East, will. avoid a
steep hill and shorten the road more than one half ; and will cost about £25-the road
as it stands, to repair it, will cost about £7 10s.-and going West, about three quarters
of a mile from Shephard's, there is a very crooked and hilly place in the road ; and by
straightening it, these hills will be avoided in a great measure, and shorten the road. It
will cost about £40, the road to repair it, as it stands, will cost about £15 0 0

Beaver Dam Bridge good.

No. i11.-From said Bridge to Clyde River, the distance of 4 niles.-Tiere is a large Sa-
vanna on the rond about î of a mile, and it wants a drain cut through the middle, with
a Bridge on it, also a drain on the north side, and it wants a good deal of repairing, and
there is nothing on either side but mud, which will make it expensive, as the dirt and
gravel must be hauled a considerable distance-gravel for top covering can be had ii-
some places, and to repair the road will cost about 140 0 0

There might be an improvement made by straightning the road frorn Mr. Hamilton's
Mill Creek Bridge east till it meets the hills west of the Big Savanna, but it will cost a-
bout £100-the distance of a little better than half a mile-the road now round about is
a mile, and the cost to repair it about £1-Mr. flaniltun's Mill Creek Bridge good.

No. 1.-Clyde River Bridge-the blocks and butients are all rotten, the string pieces,
top covering and railing are good, and to build the three bloeks and two butmnents will
cost about 65 0 ü

Provided the timber is got early in the Spring, so as it could be brought down the
River by the last of April while the Freshet is up, otherwise it cannot be got about Clyde
River, and it will be expensive to get it froin any other part.

No. 13.-From Clyde River Bridge to Barrington River, the distance of 7 miles.-
There are some high hills on the road wants to be out down.-Big Goose Creek Bridge,
the butments want to be built anew, the butments are stone.-Clement's Pond Bridge
is rotten, and a number of other smali Bridges are in bad order, and the road very much
contracted in places by large rocks and side drains.-On the formation of these roads
through Shelburne and Barrington, the foundation was laid too narrow, probably on ac-
count of the want of money.-tierbert's Brook Bridge good, and to repair this road it
will cost about 150 o 0

No. 14 -Barrington River Bridge rotten, so rotten that the last storn blew the most
of the railway down, and it wili cost to build it anew about 40 O o

No. 15.-iron Barrington River to the Yarmouth Une, the distance of about 8 miles.
The road is much alike, all contracted by side drains, large rocks and fences, and near
Oak Park it is very hilly, gravel is plenty and easy got for top covering, and the rond will
cost to repair it about M0 0 0

THOS. JOHNSON.

RECAPITULATION OFPROBABLE COST OF REPMIRS,

No. 1.-From bounds of Queen's to Sable Bridge £180 0 0
2.-Sable River Bridge 90 0 0
3.--From Sable River to Mr. Enslo'vs new Bridge 200 0 0
4.--From Mr. Enslow's new Bridge to Mr. David Hamilton's corner 165 0 0
5.--From Mr. David Hamilton's corner to Jordan River 170 0 0
6.-Jordan River Bridge 5 0 0
7.-From Jordan River to Shelburne River 180 0 0
S.-Roseway River Bridge 21 10 0
9.-From Roseway River Bridge to Birchtown River Bridge 110 0 0

10.--From Birchtown River Bridge to Beaver Dam 165 0 0
11.-From Beaver Dam Bridge to Clyde River 140 0 0
12.-UClyde River Bridge 65 o0
13.-Froin Clyde River Bridge to Barrington River 150 0 0
14.--Barrington River Bridge 40 0 0
15.-From Barrington River to the Yarmouth line 80 0 0

£1,767 -10 0
(Nn. 20.)

FALMOUTH, 8th DEEMBER, 1835.
SIR-

IN obedience to the commande or His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, communicated by
your Circular Letter of the 30th September last, I have, in the proceeding Month of October, carefully in-
spected the Main Post Road lrom Half-way House, through the Counties of Hanta and King's Counties, to



the bounds of Annapolis Coun(y, and beg leave to subnit the following Report of the state of the Roads and
Bridges within those limite, divided into separate Sections, together with an Estimate of the Sums severally
necessary for their improvement and repair.

Section 1. From Half-way Hôuse to Lakeland Inn, nine miles.-Upon the principal part of this Section,
the rock lies near, or extends to, the surface of the ground-many parts of the side and cross draina are in-
sufficient for the ffectual drainage of the road-a considerable part of the earth has been worn and washed
off, leaving the surface of the road in some places rough and uneven, in others flat, and liable te retain the
water which falls upon it. A part of the new rond near Mtiount Uniacke, extending about i e mile West-
ward from Uniacke's gate, is in a very bad state-it is insufficiently drained, soft, flat, and retaining the
water, and being principally situated upon a bog-the materials necessary for its effectual repair will be'
somewhat distant and difficult to procure. No gravel to be obtained within those limits. Hard Earth and
loose broken stone suitable for top dressing can however be had upon its whole extent. No re;. re-
quired to bridges, with the exception of a few small ones over cross drains. Estimate for the repair ofthis
Section, £00.

Section c. From Lakeland Inn to Tcrfry's, 5 miles. -This Section includes the Ardois Hills, and is in an
unfavorable state-upon the principal part of it the side drains are nuch filled up-the former top dressing
of slate stone worn out, and the road become flat and wet ; this is particularly the case upon the top of
Ardois, and including a part of the desceut. No gravel to be obtained-hard earth-loose rock or slate
stone, suitable for top dressing, to be had, but with considerable labour in its excavation and removal. A
number of small bridges over the cross drains to be repaired or renewed. Estimate for the repair of this
Section, £70.

Section S. Terfry's to Three Mile Plain, 7 miles.-This part of the road is principally upon dry ground.
and generally a smooth surface-the side drains on some low parts require to be deepened, and the ronds
raised. A nunber of small abrupt elevations which at present disfigure it, and render the travelling un-
pleasant-require to be reduced. Some emall bridges over cross drains and small rivulets require to bu re-
paired or rebuilt-gravel to be had upon the whole of this Section where required. Estimate for its repair
£50.

Section 4. Three Mile Plain to Avon Bridge, 6 Miles.-This Section of the road is upon a soft clayey
Soil, very unfavorable to the formation of a permanent road, the side and cross drains are much filled up, and
the earth vashed offtthe road, requiring that the drains should be deepened, and the road drained in the cen-
tre ; upon a great part of its extent the principal Bridges are in a good state, a few small ones require to be
rC-built or repaired ; gravel can only be obtained at one or two places, and then with difficulty, and in amall
quantities. Estimate for repair of this Section, £70.

Southern abutment of Avon Bridge.-A considerable repair was made upon the Avon bridge, in 1833,
and with the exception oftone or two smail timbers which have been injured by the ice, the wooden work of it
is in a good state of repair. For several years past, the marsh bank at the Windsor side of the River, im-
mediately below, and adjoining to, the bridge, lias worn away to a considerable extent, soe as te remove the
Channel of the river close in with the enstern aide of the southern abutment, in consequence of which the
strong current of the flood tide, instead of passing direct between the piers, in what was formerly the centre
of the river, rushes obliquely through the abutment with great force, and washes away the foundation, ex-
cept it be kept deeply covered witl stone, considerable labour has heretofore been expended in securing and
protecting this part of the work, yet it has occasioned an unequal settling of the abutment, and as the river
bank continues te wear away, and the Channel to encroach it, vould eventually greatly endanger or proba-
bly destroy it, to prevent which it would require a breakwater to be built at the lower side of the abutment te
preserve it from the further encroachments of the river. The probable expense of this improvement, and
which might aise include some small repairs required to the bridge, would be £30.

Section 5. Avon Bridge to Horton line, 51 miles.-This section of the road which includes the Falmouth
Mountain, is in a very unfavourable state; for severalyears past the sums appropriaied te its repair have been
smal!, and those have been principally required to support the bridges, during this time the sida drains have
gradually filled up, and the ground being very hilly the water has obtained courses upon the rond, and in de-
acending the hills has washed away the materials, worn gutters in the road, and injured it materially. The
bridges are generally in a good state of repair, with the exception of some small ones over the cross drains ;
upon a part of this section gravel or slate stone can be procured for top dressing, for the reinainder there is
none to be had, oxcept at such a distance as to render its removal very expensive. Estimate for repair of
this Section, £100.

Section 6. Horton line to Stone Bridge, 8 miles.-The principal part of thi's section is in a tolerably good
travelling state, upon the remaining part the side drains require to be deepened, and sundry other repairs
made. A bridge over a barren upwards of a mile eastward of Gaspareau bridge requires considerable re-
pairs-; the other bridges, including thosé over the Gaspareau and half vay rivers are in good repair, with the
exception of a few of those over smali brooks or cross drains, which will require to be rebuilt or repaired,
gravel for top dressing can be obtained with tolerable convenience upon the whole of this section. Estimate
for its repairs, £50.

Section-i. Stone Bridge te Kentville, Bi miles.-This portion of the road is generally upon a dry soil, and
is i a tolerably good travelling condition, sundry repaire are however required to certain parts of the section,
in some places the sida drains require to be deepened, in others, the tops of small steep hills or elevations
require te be cut down to lessen the ascent, and sorne small bridges require te be repaired or rebuilt. The
principal bridges, (including Mud bridge at Wolfville,) are in a good condition, and not likely to require re-
pair in the ensuing year ; gravel or dry hard earth suitable for the road can generally be had when requir-
cd, upon the whole of this section. Estimate for its repair, £30.

Section 8. Kentville to Harris's, 17 miles.-This section of the road is principally upon dry sandy ground,
some low parts of it are however wet, and much worn into ruts and circular holes, that part extending over
"he Carriboo bog, (about seven eighths of a mile,) is in a very bad state, low, wet, and full of holes, the water



of the bog standing nearly as high as the top of the road, which requires to be drained, and the causeway to
be raised higher. Au alteration of the road within the limite of this section, near George Harrington's, in
Cornwallis, was commenced in the present year, but is not yet completed, a part of the new road, at the east-
era end of the alteration being yet to make, in order to connect it with the present road. The principal
bridges on this section are in good ovder, some small ones, over brooks or cross drains, roquire to be re-built
or repaired. Estimate for the repair of this section, including the completion of the alteration near Harring-
ton's, £75.

Section 9. Harris' Inn, to the Eastern line of Annapolis County, 8 miles.--This portion'of the road is up-
on sandy ground generally, and is io a tolerably good travelling condition, the ground being dry, aide drains
are but partiltly required, some repaire are necessary in filling up holes worn in the road-raising Borne low
places, and in repairing or rebuilding some of the bridges over small brooks or cross drains. Estimate for
repair of the section, £15.

RECAPJTULATION~ 0F E STJMATE.
Section i lalf-way House to Lakeland Inn, 9 miles £200

2 Lakeland Inn to Terfry's, ô do 70
3 Terfry's to Three Mile Plain, 7 do 50
4 Three Mile Plain to Avon Bridge, 6 do 70

Breakwater at Avon Bridge,
5 Avon Bridge to Horton Line, 51 do 100
6 Horton Line to Stone Bridge, 8 do 59
7 Stone Bridge to Kentville, 81 do
8 Kentville to Harris's, 17 do 75
9 Harris' t &ànnapolis County Lice, 8 do £20

74 do £690
In submiiting the foregoing Eatimate, I would beg ta observe, that larger sumo than are therein staied

might ho very benelicially expended in the repair and improvement of the road in question; but prtisuming,
from tie tenor of the instructions receîved, which require the Est imate aof the Il nec 1essary repaira"l ta ho
made l'<With as much regard ta economny as plissible,"1 tbat it was not the intention of' Goverament toa pply
such largo sums to, the. repair of the road in the ensuing year, as might ho sufficient ta place it in the high-
est state of iznprovement, as this would necessarily ho atonded with great exponse. I have, tberef'ore, only
estimated such sumns as appeared necossary ta make somo substantial improvements upon the worst parts af
the several Sections-ta place the wbole in a tolerably good travelling condition, and, by oponing suitablo
vaer courses and effocting a botter drainage of the rond. ta render itlee [c i able ta injury in future.

I have the honor be,
Snr, your most obedienth umble Servant,

JOHN ELDER.
THIOMAS W, JAIMES, Esci.

No. 9.
(SEE P.IGE 91Î.)

(C OPi.) DO IVNIW-STREET, 4th No V. 185.

With reference te Mr. Jeffery e Despatches of the 20th Mard ind oth April, 1834, ad
o your despateoh of the 14th Jly, 1835, i have the honor ta infor f you that 's Majestye G vern-

ment have recently had under their consideration the representations which have been nt diffèrent
ties addressed to them, by parties interesned in the Trade mi the North American Provinces, upon
the su t of the dangerous navigation of the Guad of St. Lawrence. The n merous Shipt recks
whicli, annuallt-occur there, nîtended ia some instances with considerabte lose of life and property,
have se ofteu) formed the subjeet af corresporidence between your predecessors in the Goveranent
ot Nova Soti and tis Departrent, that in ec unnecessary for nie ta do more ton altude ta ther ;
but you wilI, 1 arn sure, readily understand the anxiety which has been feit by Hie Majesty's Go-
vernent te adopt any precautions for obviating the reourrence of soditnelancholy accidents.-
With a view, therefore, o! aseraining the most effectua i means for this purpose, th Lord Con-
Missioners o!Ris Majesty's Treasury have endeavonred te obtain the opinions ai scientifo persans,
experienced in the navigation of those Seas, and acquainted with the cir-cumatances af the neigi-
bouring Provinces. The resuit of their enquiries, as communicated in the Letter and Minutes, of'
which Copies are inlolsed, appears te be, that il Light-Houses were erected upon the Island of
Scattarie and St. Paul, off the coast of Cape-Breton, many of the Shipwrecks which, now occur
ig ht be prevented. Anxious, therefore, ta contribute as much as possible ta lin abject which

their Lordships consider ne of national rat her than of local interest, they have annouinced their
readines ta appty ta Parliament fer the fundia necessary ta the ereotion of Light-Houses upon those
Points, provided that the Colonies, whose Trade is ta be benefitted by the measure, will engage ta
defray the expenses af their future maintenance.-The liberality which lias heretofore been display-



ed by the Legislature of.NovaScotia, in succouring those who have been. shipwrecked upon her
Coasts, assures me that that.body will cordially co-operate with the Home Government, and with
the neighbouring Colonies, in promoting a measure so important to the Commercial interests ofthe
whole of British North America.

Adverting to the details of the arrangement by which the effectiveness of these Light-Houses is
to be secured, the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury have recommended that they should be
placed under the management of the Board for the direction of such matters which already exists
in Nova Scotia ; and they also suggest that, as a preliminary to any further proceedings, that
Board should be requested'to report upon the menasures to be adopted. To the former part of their
Lordship's.suggestion, I do not apprehend any objection,- from the latter, I have been induced to
deviate, in so far as to bring the subject at once under the consideration of the respective Legisla-
tures, because, were I to await a Report from Nova Scotia, it would be impossible to submit it to
those bodies during their approaching Sessions. No advantage, sufficient to conpensate- for this
delay, could, I think, be expected from the Report in question 'The expense to which each of the
Provinces will become liable, by their acceptahnce of the offer of the Lords Commissioners of the
Treasury, cannot, under any circunstances, be otherwise than inconsiderable ; and they will, at the
same time, have at hand greater facilities for estirnating its amount than I can hope to obtain.-
Under these circumstances, I am induced to present the iatter for the consideration of the Asseni-
bly of Nova Scotia, in its present incoiplete fbrm. The other Colonies, to which itis intended to
apply for a contribution towards the expense of these Light-Houses, are Lower Canada, New
Brunswick, and Prince Edward's Island; and I have suggested to the Earl ofGosford the<expedien-
cy of His Lordship's conmunicating directly with yoursell and -the Lieutenant-Governors of the
other Colonies interested in the measure, for the purpose ofinaturing arrangements which may be
common to all. Amorg tiese, the principal will be the apportionment of the annual expense;
and it lias occurred to me that this object might perhaps be conveniently effected by means of a
Commission of Arbitration-of which the Members should be appointed by the respective Legisla-
tures, with a power of adopting a final award. This, however, is a point upon which I desire only
to effer a suggestion ; if any other arrangement should appear to the Legislatiures, interested in
the measure, to be better adapted to the circumstances of the case, I need hardly state that I shall
be ready to co-operate with them for giving effect to it.

In conclusion, I have only to request that, conformably to the desire of the Lords Commissioners
of the Treasury, you will submit the inclosed documents for the consideration of dhe Board for the
management of Light-IHouses, and that you will request that Board to favor me with an early Re-
port upon the subject, in order that immediate steps may be taken for commencing the erection of'
these Light-Houses.

1 have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your nost obedient servant,

(Signed) G L E N EL G.

(Copy)

SIR--RTRESURY 
CMAMBERS, 12th OCTOBER, 1835.

THE Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury having had under consideration
four Letters of the 22nd August last, upon the subject of the erection of Light-Houses along the
Coast of North America, I am commanded to transmit to you a Copy of their Lordship's Minute of
the 6th inst. thereon, together with Copies of the Report of the Commanding Royal Engineer in
Nova-Scotia, and of a Letter from the Secretary of the Trinity Ilouse on the subject, in order that
they nay be submitted to Lord Glenelg, with reference to the Conmunieations from His Lordship's
Department, of the 11ith Septerùîber and 29th October, 1834 ; and I am to request you will state to
Lord Glenelg, that my Lords can entertain little doubt but that the Legisiatures of the North Ame-
rican Colonies will readily co-operate in the promotion. of an object in which the interests of their
respective Provinces are so deeply conîcerned; and miy Lords would accordingly suggest that Com-
Imunications should be made to the respective Colonial Governments on the subject; and will be pre-
pared upon the concurrence of the several Legislatures, in the proposed arrangement, to.,submnit the
requisite application to Parhiamnent, l'or carrying into effect that part of itwhich is to depend upon
this Country. At the same tine you will also state to Lord Glenelg that, adverting to. the position
of these contemplated Lights, it appears to ny Lords: that their future supervision and manage-
ment may be mnost advantageously vested in the Comnission already existing in, Nova-Scotia, for
the management ef all matters relating to the.Light-Houses established by the Legislature of that
Province ; and ny Lords would therefore propose a furthér preliminary , to any proceedings that
nay be adopted, that the Reports, both of the Commanding Engineer and of the Trinity Board
may be referred to that Commission for their consideration, and with a request that they wil»re-
port their opinion upon the several suggestions contained in these Documents, relative to the posi-
tion of the Light-Houses, and the description of Light that slhould be exhibited ; and likewise, res-



pecting the mosteligible mode of erecting:the requisite buildinge, and !that they will caùee. my
Lords to be furnished with detailed Estimates of-the Expenditure they'may conceive it wil bent-
cessary to incur for this last mentioned purpose-with the understanding that the Lanternsuand Ap-
paratus might be forwarded fr'om this Conntry, and that separate Estimates would accordingly be
procured for these portions of the charge. f an, &c.

(Signed) J. STEWART.
Sir GEORGE GREY, Bart. &c. &c. &c.

COPY OF TRE ASURY MINUTE, DA TED 61h OCTOBER, i835.

RF:AD a Letter from Sir George Grey, referring to the Communications from the Secretary of
State's Department, of 1 ith September and 29th October, 1834, on the subject of the erection of
Light.flouses at the entrance of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and on the Island of Scattarie, on the
North-East Coast of Cape-Breton, stating that Lord Glenelg has received information, by a Dispatcli
from the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova-Scotia, that three more Vessels have recently been lost on
that part of the Coast of North America, and requesting this Board will have, under.early consider-
ation the suggestions that have been submitted to His Majesty's Government respecting the esta-
blishnent of Lights on the most dangerous parts of that Coast, and the aid that should be afforded
by this Country for that purpose.

My Lords having now before them the Report called for by their Minutes of the 3(d and 24th
March last, from the Eider Brethren of the Trinity House, and fromn the Commanding Officer of the
Royal Engineers in Nova-Scotia, respecting the nature of the Lights it would be advisable to exhi-
bit, and the means that might be found in the Province for constructing Light-Houses, resume the
consideration of the circumstances represented in the Address to His Majesty from the House of
Assembly of Nova-Scotia, and in the Report of the Hydrographer of the Admniralty, forwarded to
then by direction ofthe ecretary of State, in the Communication of the 1 lth September, 1834,
already adverted to.

My Lords observe that the Report of the Hydrographer of the Admiralty, drawn up with refer-
ence to the information relating to the Light-Houses on the Coast of the .British North American
Colonies, which had been procured in consequence of representations from British Merchants and
Siiý Owners engaged in the Trade with those Colonies, represented the great importance, in ad-
dition to the Lights already established by the Local Government, for objects more imnmediately
connected with the Trade and Navigation of the separate Provinces, of placing Lights on the Is.
land of St. Paul and Scattarie, at the Northern and most Eastern extremity of Cape-Breton, for the
guidance of ail Shipping bound for the Gulf*of St. Lawrence, or for other parts of British North
Anerica ; and that the Board of Admiralty have expressed their concurrence in the suggestions
submitted iii this Report.

The Address of the House of Assermmbly of Nova-Scotia, dated in April, 1834, likewise urges the
great importance ofestablishing Lights upon those points. It enumerates ten vessels, comprising a
tonnage of 2766 tons, and having on board 603 persons, and being, with the exception of two small
Colonial schooners, the property of British Owners, which had been wrecked in the course of theç
previous.year, represents that, although few, if any of these vessels, were bound for the port of'No.
va-Scotia, the heavy charge attending the relief and providing for the numerous individuals thus
thrown on shore, in a state of destitution, had been defrayed from the funds of the Province ; and
states, that the Local Legislature would be anxious and willinig to contribute towards the expense
of the proposed Lights, although their establishment much more nearly concerned the Trade to
and fromn the other British North American Provinces.

My Lords further observe, that all succeeding Communications fromn the Secretary of State In-
tice the receipt of intelligence of further wrecks and losses, and losses of life and property, and un-
equivocally evince the urgent necessity on the6 core of hunanity, and of every consideration con-
nected with the safety of.the maritime trade with the North Ame'rican Colonies or of His Majesty's
Ships employed on those Seas, for the adoption of every practical mneans of protecting Shipping fron
the dangers which attead the. navigation between Cape-Breton and Newfoundland-.

That the proposed Lights on St. Paul and Scattarie Islands, would most materially tend to effect
this very desirable object, appears to be the concurrent opinion of all the parties conversant with
the Navigation of' that part of North America, who have been consuited on the subject ; but a[-
though these Islands are withini the jurisdiction of the Government of Nova-Scotia, imy Lords; ci-
not but admit-that the allegation oi the part of the Hlouse of Assembly at Nova-Scotias that the
adoption of precautions, with respect to the dangers in question, concerns the 'l'rade with the other
British Provinces in North Aimerica, fully as much as the Trade to Nova-Scotia, is well founded.
My Lords are, however, not prepared to approve of the suggestion of the House of Assembly, with
regard to the.imposition by the Parliament of the United Kimgdom of dues for defraying au expen-
diture for this purpose, to be levied either in the Ports of the Colonies concernied, or on Shipping
clearing from British Ports for those Colonies ; but it appears-to my Lords that, provided the Legis-
latures of those Colonies can be brought to concur in making provision for the future current cx-
pense for maintaining the proposed Lights on the Islands of St. Paul and Scattarie, the important
considerations to whichî they have adverted, would justify an application to Parlianent for th(



grant of such sum as would delray the charge of erecting Ligbt-Houses, and of fitting them in the
first instance with the requisite Apparatue and Machinery.

Transmit Copies of the Report of the Commanding Engineer in Nova-Scotia, of the Letter from
the Secretary of the Trinity House, and of this Minute, to the Secretary of the Admiralty, in order
that they may be submitted for the information of that Board, and for any further suggestions the
Lords of the Admiralty may see occasion to offer, with respect to the subject to which these papers
relate.

(Copy.)

HALIFAX, NVOVA--SCO Tâ, 27th JUNE, t1835.

IN obedience to your Order of the 2d April, No. 364, and the Board's Minute of 3Oth
March, 1835, directing me, with reference to the Communications from the Lords Commissioners
of fi. M 'rreasury, respecting the Light-Houses proposed to be erected on St. Paul's and Seattarie
Islands, to ascertain and report in what inanner the existing Light-Houses in Nova-Scotia and
Cape-Breton were built, and whatfacilities the Province may afford,in respect of Artificers, materials
or otherwise for the construction of buildings of this description. I have the honor to transmit the in-
closed list of the existing Light-Houses on the Coast of Nova-Scotia and Cape-Breton, which were
all originally erected, and are still kept up at the expense of the Province, under the surperintend-
ence of Commissioners appointed by Acts of the Provincial Legislature,-Of the eleven existing
Light-louses only two are of stone, viz-that at Sambro Island, erected in 1758, and the Shelburne
Light-Iouse, built in 1788, both of which, it lias been found necessary for their preservation, to
cover with an exterior casing of Boards and Shingles, in consequence of the effects of the severe
and variable weather of this climate upon Masonry in such exposed situations.

2d. Neither St. Paul or Scattarie Islands afford any facilities in respect tomaterials or otherwise,
and therefore, whatever niay be required for the construction of buildings nust be sent ont
franed and ready to be put up with the utmost dispatch. These Islands being uninhabited, ex-
uept by the party recently stationed at each, to afford aid to those who may be Shipwrecked and
happenI to reach the shore, and the approach particularly to St. Paul's being difficult at ail times,
and during the winter nonths from October to May wholly impracticable.

Sd. I therefore consider that buildings of Wood about 40 feet in height to the foot of the Lantern,
standing upon stone foundations, of 5 feet from the ground, and 30 feet in diameter at the base,
would be best adapted for such situations, and fully answer the important object in view, of speedi-
!y establishing Lights were they are so urgently required.

1th. From the enquiries I have made, as to the cost of the Light-Houses of a similar description,
erected by the Provincial Commtnissioners, since 1831, I estimate that the expense of erecting the
proposed Light-louses, in the manner I have suggested, would not exceed £1,500 sterling each, in-
eluding the Lamps and fitting up the fixed Lights ; but should revolving or coloured Lights be adopt-
ei, to distinguish either the Light on St. Paul's or that on Scattarie Island, from the intermediate
mie on Low Point, Sydney, an additional charge of £250 sterling would be incurred for the inachi-
nery.

In the estimated amoint of £1,500 is included the expense of formingCellars or Depots, detached
iom the main wooden buildings, and as nearly fire and frost proof as practicable, suflicient to con-
tain provisions for the keepers, ond also, for such shipwrecked persons as may be thrown upon the
1sland, (to whom the basement aud second story of the building would afford shelter), who would
otherwise be left destitute of food, in the event of the Light-House being destroyed by fire or other
accident, when the Island could not be approached for their relief or removal.

6th The requisite materials, artificers, &c. may be procured in this Province without diliculty,
and I have no doubt that Contracte, for the performance of the whole Work, may be made either
at Halifax or at St. John's, New Brunswick.

thli. Froni the experience they possess, and the zeal they evince in constructing n ew, and im-
proving the old Light-louses, I consider that, subject to such general superintendence by the
Royal Engineer Department as may be deemed expedient, (if an Ordnance service), the erection
of the buildings rnay be safely entrusted to, and will be hest executed by, the Provincial Board of
Light-House Comnissioners-upon whom, probably will devolve the charge of maintaining the
proposed Lights, in the same manner as the existing ones under their control.

According to the information I have been able to obtain, it appears that the best site for a Light.
louse on St. Paul's, is at the North of the Island, at the spot poiuted out by the Hydrographer of

the Adniralty, in whose objections to a second Light, the most experienced and competent persona
I have consulted, entirely coincide; and it is thought that, whenever the Light becomes obscured,
recourse may be usefully had to firing a gun at intervals, or sounding a gong, &c. to be regularly
tapped by machinery ut night and during thick fogs. Near the hill of the East point of Scattarie,
about 20 or 30 feet above the level of the sea, is considered to be the best site for a Light-House on
that Island, and it is conveniently near to a little summer harbour for small craft, where materials,
&.c. can be most easily landed.

I have, &c.

(Signed) RICE JONES, Lt. Col. Conmanding Royal Engineers.



LIST OF LIGH T.HOUSES ON TRE COASTS OF JNOVA-8COTIA A2ND CAPE-BRE TON.

BALIFAX, NOVA-SCOTIA, 271h JUNE, 1 835.

So. SJTTJo1s. DATE OF OP WHAT MATERIALS EscR REMA RK
ERECTIoN CONSTRUCTED, LIGIIT.

Sambro Island 1758 Stone, faced with wood Fixed
e Selburne 1788 Do. Do.

J3'er Island 1809 Do. Do. Re-built in 1832
4 î Liverpool i 1812 Do. Revolving
5 Annapolis Gut 1816 Do. Fixed
6 Cranberry Island, Cape-Canso 1822 Do. Do.
7 Mauger's Beach, Hlalifax Harbour 1809 Do. Do.
8 Beal Island 1831 Do. Do.
9 Low Point, Cape-Breton 1832 Do, Do.

10 Cross Island, Lunenburg 1832 Do. Do.
1 Pictnu 1833 Do. Do.

(Signed) RICE JONES, Lt. Col. Commanding Royal Engineers.

SIR.- TRINITY BOUSE, LONDO.Y, i5th MAY, 1835.

Adverting to your letter bearing date the 6th March last, transmitting, by command of
the Right Honorable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, certain papers relative
to the Light-Hlouses of the British Colonies in North America, and signifying the desire of their
Lordships to receive for their guidance, in deoiding upon the measures it may be advisable to
adopt for establishing Light-Houses on the Islands of St. Paul and Scattarie, any observations or
suggestions that may occur to the Elder Brethren of this Corporation, with reference to the positi-
on and description of the buildings it will be necessnry to erect-the establishment that wil after-
wards be required for keeping up the Lights. and the nost eligible arrangements for either of these
purposes-ikewise, with reference to the amount of expenditure that ray be incurred, and the
most advisable means of raising and controlling the application of any requisite funds to defray that
expenditure.

I have it now in conmmand to acquaint you, for their Lordships information, that the Elder
Brethren have had this subject under their consideration, together with the further information
aforded by the papers requested by my Letter of 14th March, and furnished by Captain Beaufort,
the Hydrographer to the Admiralty, with his letter of the 9th uit., and they beg to submnit to their
Lordships, vith reference ta the measures to be adopted for erecting the Liglit-ilouses in question,
the e-blishment to be hereafter maintained thereat, the expenditure to be incurred, and the
means of raising and controlling the necessary funds, that they are not in possession of any infor-
ination which induces then to recommnend, for their Lordships adoption, any measures difietent
from those which have beeti formerly resorted tu in the establishment and maintenance of those
Light-Houses which have beei already erected on the Coasts of British North America. The
Eider Brethren, however, are not acquainced with the details of those measures, and, if it should
appear to their Lordships, from the experience which those buildings and establishments have -af-
forded, that better measures may be taken, the Eider Brethren, on being furnished with further ii-
formation on those points, will readily resume the consideration thereot, and subrnit to their Lord-
ships such suggestions thereupon as may appear calculated to render them more effectual for their
intended purpose.

The Eider Brethren have attentively considered the question of the position which may prefer-
ably be selected for the Light-House on the Island of St. Paul, and the description of Lighît to be
exhibited therein, and are of opinion that the situation pointed ouit in the Report of Mr. J. W. Jones,
Master of lis Majesty's Ship [lussar, dated 20th October, 1829, is that in which the building may
most advantageously be placed, viz :-upon the sunmit of the three hills upon that Isimnd, which,
by the measurement of that Officer, is £29 fèet above the level of the Sea. The Light.Hoùse should
be, as aiso suggested by Mr. Jones, 80 feet to the centre of the Lantern, and the Lidër Brethren
are of opinion, that at this station a triangular revolving Light, having 5 Lanps, and parabolic re-
lectors on each face of the triangle, should be exhibited. The fogs which extensively prevail in
these regions, apply, as the Eider Brethren are induced to believe, equally both to the low and to
the high lands, though frequently not affecting both at the same time, and render it in thëir judg-
ment advisable that a gun should be attached to this station, to be fired at regular iatervals of 15
minutes, both hy day and by night during their continuance. In respect to the intended establish-
ment on the Island of Scattarie, the Eider Brethren have only to submit their entire concurrence in
the observations offered by Capt. Beaufort, in his Repcrt; and particularly, iii relation to the necessity
ot so exhibiting the Light or Lights thereat as to render them capable of being distinguished; with
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unerring certainty, from any other Light in those Seas. Impressed with this necessity, they beg
to recommend that two Light-Houses be erected on this Island, in proper situations, sufficiently re-
moved from each other to prevent the Lights blending when viewed from a distance, and at such
elevations as may be necessary to enable Vessels to make them at a sufficient landfall offing ; and
that a flashing Light, with short intervals of darkness, should be exhibited in each Light-House.
This nay be acconplished by placing 8 Lamps and parabolic reflectors on a circular frame in each
Lantern, and causing each of themn to revolve in a period of thrce minutes ; the number of Larmps
and reflectors wili then be sixteen in the two Light-Houses, while, to render a single fixed Light
visible throughout the entire are of the horizon within which it should be seen, would, the Elder
Brethren apprehend, require not less than twenty Lamps and reflectors.

The Elder Brethren direct me to request you will assure their Lordships of their desire to render
their services available, in superintending the provision of the Lanterns, Lamps and Reflectors,
should their Lordships determine upon furnishing the Light-Housc Apparatus from this Country,
or in any other manner which their Lordships may be pleased to point out.

I have, &c.

(Signed) J. HERBERT.

No. 10.

(SEE PAGE, 916.)

.IGGREGATE list of ARZICLES purchased for the H ALIF.AX ASYLUMfor
Year 1835.

Arrow Root, 401b.
Barley, 49 cwt. 3 21
Beef, 15,456 Ibs.

Mutton, 332ibu. for Christmas dinner
Beer, 4207 gallons

Porter, 35 do. do.
Butter, 713 lbs.

Candles, 100 lbs.
Coal, 73 Chaldrons
Contingencies, expended by -he Mlatron, whose Account is audited Monthy by the Acting Commissioner
Cloathing, Blankets, Sheets, Bedticking, &c. &c.
Chocolat@, 952 lbo.

Flour, Superfine, 149 bbl.
Rye 142 do.

fish, salt and fresh

Gliazing
Ironmongery, Nails, 4e.
Illegitimate Children, maintenance thereof, ont of doors
Indian Meal, 147 cwt.
Oatmeal, 37 cwt. 3 4

Lumber, for Coffins, &c. 10,987 feet
Leather, for Shoes

Lime, 7 hhds.
Eighty-four pair Shoes

Miscellaneous Expenss-Articles required for the Establishment, not of ordiaary consumptior., purchased
by the Commissioners, which do not corne under other heade

Molasses, 1573 galions
Milk, 2588à gallons

Oil, for Lamps, 373 gallons
Po rk, salt, 9 bbls.

Frosh, 1064 lbo.
Potatoes, 889J bsheis
Fais, 74 bushels
Printing 4 Stationary
Paid vote of Commissioners to. the Clerk, for extra services, during the Cholera

Repairs to buildings
Removal ofPaupers

Straw, 87 cwt. 1 0
Soap, soft, 222 2 I lbs. hard, 252 lbs.
Salaries, inciuding charge for Medicines and Medicai attendance
Sagar, 9 cwt. I 2
Sait, à hbds

ite POOR, during the

£ s. D.
0 0 0

45 8 10
131 6 10

5 7 4
43 16 4
1 15 0

25 1 8

3 16 0
88 10 0
27 19 6

122 & 2
27 15 4

253 13 9
183 9 9

10 17 7j

26 3 2
29 10 0
87 Il 10
26 r 9

32 14 6
18 19 7
22 13 0
5 19 6

29 8 6
113 4 10
112 13 il

£ s. n.

252 16 0

270 6 0

448 1 l
2 19 8

169 10 9

80 6 7

265 7 S
32 8 0

31 10 0
15 10 3
57 17 là
28 18 0
10 7 7
20 0 0

-- 164
79 12 h
O 18 0

. -- 810

13 9 0
55 18 3

237 15 0
17 1 6

2 18 6
----- 326 17

enla A
1et



Tea, 684 Ibo.
Truckages, (contracted for)
Tin ware, and repairing do.
Turnips, 52 bushels

Wood, 59 corda
Vinie, for the sick, 61 gallons

\Vool

Paid loan on Account of Burial Ground Wall
Cash in hands
Balance remaining in the Bank

January, 1836,-This amount left unpaid in December, but since paid
LEWIS JOHNSTON, Commi.le go audit

'Signed) .41. B. AL.M-ON, Coth e i ucodnts.
W. LA IWSON, Jun.

£. s. d.
67 14 1
21 0 0
29 0 2
3 18 0

33 1 2
17 16 0

5 6 8

£. s d.

121 12 8

56 810
213 4 6

0 1 3
14 19 11

-- 15 1 2

£2492 6 11

£29 15 4

A CC0UNT ofthecFUNDS received for the use ofthe HJALIFAiX ASYLUMforthe
1835, andfron whence received.

Po OR,during the Year

Commissioners.

1835.
January John Spry Morris, E.q.
February ''he Hon. T. N. Jeffery,
March John Clarke, Esq.
April The Hon. J. Allison,
May Henry Yeomans, Esq.
Jane The Hon. J. Allison,
July James Foreman, Esq.
August G. N. Russell, Esq.
September John Howe, Esq.
October Wm. M. Allan, Esq.
November J. W. Nutting, Esq.
December NLI.B. Almon, Etq.

1836.
January.

Treasury on
Account of

TransientPoor

'reasury on
Account of
10 per cent.

Town and
County

Treasirer.
Casual Total.

Balance in the Bank. £48 12 9
£225 £50 £8115 4 283 15 4

100 100
150 112 10 8 1 6 271 1 6

5 6 s 5 6 8
211 4 16 8 *215 16 S

150 50 67 6 6 0 278 6 9

440 1 441 10
43 15 0 286 329 15 O

15 114 413i164 4 3
05 315 8' 153 15 8

f06 86 14 28 210 1l 2
Error in Com'rs. Account, see Mo: August-1s 1

Gained by Coppers.-2d Ç I1
£450 £4e1 5 £1510 8 6 £56 19 6à £2492 6 11

Balance brought down

Wm. M. Allan, Esq. £150

G. N. RUSSELL,'Chairman of Commrs.

£15 1 1-

?09 16 5 in British Silver Shillings, Is Sd £459 16 b

Halifax, Sist Decr. 1835.

ROBERT PHELAN, Clerk to Cominrs.

.1CC UNT of PAUP RRS admited into the HAL [IFAX ASYLUMfor the POOR, during the Year 1835,
distinguishing Halifaxfrom Transient, and the places fron wohence the Transient Poor came.

Halifax
Transient

Men. Days.
47 6477

282 88850

Total 829 45327

Women. Days.
90 13600

136 14827

Children.
161

79

Days.
20478
10434

Total.
29b
493

Days.
40555
54266

226 28427 240 50912 791 94821

PLACES FROM WHENCE TRANSIENT POOR CAME.
Men. Days. Women. Days.

From places in the Pro-
vince other than Halifax

Ireland
England
Scotland
Wales
Newfoundland
Germany
Italy
Norway
Portugal
West Indies
Virginia -
United States
Sandwich hlands
Sweedland
Africa

1s
3
7
1
7

'2
1
1

1823
16975
5206
1737

18
182
271
365
324
380
212
167
424
462
20
os

Children.

S482 15
8193 23
1554 10

94 2
177
428 4

1

81 1

Days. Total. Days.

2061 64 7366
1839 24S 27007
1634 77 8394
432 27 2262

4 195
388 10 993

2 271
1 365
8 324
S 380
8 21
1 167

77 10 582
2 462
i 20
1 2S

le !2ffl
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Minorca
Bermuda
France
Prince Edward'q Jland
Sydney
St. John, N. 13
Quebec
Albany
Miramiclui
Fredericton
Cape-3reto-,
Foundhing',

Mfen. Days.
1 74
2 166

I 37

2ese 38850

Women. Days. Children. Days. Total. Days.
1 74

1 3 1 83 4 207
1 353 I 353 2 760
2 195 i 122 4 534
2 21 i 130 3 548
1 4S 4 11 5 1860

2 448 2 448
1 238 1 238
3 303 3 303
3 415 S 415

4 124 4 124
3 675 3 675

136 14527 79 10434 493 54266

Namnes of Foundlings.-Gulnare Sackville, found in a Porch. Timothy Oldmixon, found at the Barrack Gate.
Japhet Newland, at the Gate of the Artillery Park.

S TA TEMENT of PLA CE S from whence the TRLANSIEwN T
other than Halifax.

Dartmotjh-
Annapolis
Dougias
Lunîenburg
Guysborough
Margarot's Bay
Windsor
Shielburne
.Rawdon
Hammonds' Plains
Londonderry
Anitigonislh
Preston
Truro
Porter's Lake
Pict ou
Varmout h
Herring Covo
Prospect
Shu benvcadie
Chester
C ornvwallis
Liverpool
Chezencook
Ship Hiarbour
Jedore
Country -Iarbcur
LaHave
Lawrence Towi

Men. Days.
229

I 36.5

1 31

Womnen. Days.

2 74

3 218

I
2 122 3

I
121
124
:358

52

89
41

116
11Il

.32
17
94

233
189
141

I :33

2 20

2 .556

3 164

154
365
188
227
365
160
198

P OOR came, belonging tIo this Province,

Children. Days. Total.

2 669

3

IC IC

331

316

5 9

2 669 6

4
j 319 6

1 41 2
14 2

Ô
1

1 334 3
2

2 23 3
2 316 3

2 289 2
1 66 1

22 1823 27 3482 15 2061 64 7366

Deaths during the year 1835..-Men, 31 ; Women, 20 ; Children, 39.

(Signed) G. N. R USSELL, Chairman of Commre.

(Signed) ROBERT PHELAN, Clerk to Commrs.

No. 11.

(SEE PJGE, 920.)

COMMITTEE ROOM, HALIFAX, 161h MARC H, 1836.

The Committee to whon the Petition of John Francis Muncey, an Inhabitant of this Town, was
referred, beg leave to report, that they have enquired into the facts stated in his Petition, and are
perfectly satisfied that the services were performed, very nuch to the credit of Mr. Muncey's hu-
mane feeings,-he appears to have preserved the lives of many tnfortunate individuals who were
vrecked on the Island of St. Paul, in the mnonth of May, 1834, sixty of whom were conveyed to the

Days•.
229

74
365
218
31

238
321
141
121
t3I
358
259
886
130
45
116

11
196
17
94

154
365
522
227
388
476
198
289

66
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Magdalen Islands, where Mr. Muncey was at that time residing, during the Fishing Season-that
lieclothed, fed and maintained, those persons, Men, Women and Children, at hie Establishment,
for nearly a fortnight, and afterwards conveyed them, in a hired vessel, to Miramichi. It appears
that the Crew and Passengers of the wrecked Vessel, the Isabella, from Drogheda, consisted of
about 170 Persons-that on information being received at Miramichi of the disaster, a Vessel was
dispatched from that place for the reinainder of the Crew and Passengers, who were likewise car-
ried there. It also appears that Mr. Mancey applied last yearto the Legislature of New Brunswick
for renuneration for this service ; but it appears, from reference to their Journals, that his claim
was refused. It also appears, that the Vessel was bound to Quebec, and the services performed by
Mr. Muncey, were occasioned by those unfortunate persons being landed at the Magdalen Islands,a
Settlement in the Province of Lower Canada ; and it may be considered that application ought to
have been made to the authorities in that Province. But your Committee cannot but feel desirous
that remuneration,for the humnne exertions of Mr. Muncey, should not be longer withheld ; and
theref ore recommend that this House should vote a sum of at least one hundred pounde to the Pe-
titioner-his claim, which appears to be well substantiated, being for one hundred and thirty pounds
currency.

S. W. DEBLOIS, Chairman.

No. 12.

(SEE P1PGE 924.)

3BSTRACT OF RETURNS RECEIVED FROM THE COMMISSIONERS OF SCHOOLS,
For ihe year 1835.

NO.Of Schools.

COUNTY on DISTRICT. I g I 3 | I ., |
13 8 It IQo j

~ ~ I£ i. D.

lalifax (District) 1 18 19 820 25 1000 0 0
Pictou (District) 2 59 61 2029 .- 1-- -

Colchester (District) 3 45 48 1177 156 1522 0
Hants (County) i 28 29 9031 70 619 15 0
King'& (County) 2 28 35 1026 5 895 0 0
Annapolis Eastern District 2 45 47 1461 213 1235 0 0
Annapolis Western District 1 34 35 690 67 778 0
Yarmuuth and Argyle District 1 53 54 1628 307 1281 0 0
Shelburne (County) 1 9 10 275 3 266 0 0
Liverpool (County) S 23 26 6201 52 j 560 10 0
Lunenburg (County) 3 41 44 1256 40 1070 0 0
Cumberland (County) S 30 33 972 - 1085 0 0
Sydney, Upper District - - 85 783 95 785 0 0
Sydney, Lower District - 17 84 60 311 4 0
Cape-Breton, N. E. District 1 17 18 654 32 951 14 0

N. W. District. 1 - - 489 - 98 3 0
Ioutbern District I 18 19 627 - - -

OTAL- 6 448 -- 1 - -4- 6TOTAL- 26 4481 530 152921 1153 1£1245363

'ä <i; I0 c i

- S I | REMARKS.
$' w I

£ s. D.

225 0 0 The particulars for which
406 0 0 Blanks are left do not appear
|4280 0 Ofrom the Returns reaceived
368 0 0
246
427
230
227
156
852
432
325
230
156
205

In some instances returns for
balf of the year only have been
received. In such cases it bas
been assumed that the amount
raised by the people for the pe-
riod for which Returns are want-
ing bas equalled the amount rais-
ed for the Six Months, for which

Returns bave been received

Schools not
153 6 8
98 0 0 Return of Common
--- received.

£4667 2 4

No. 13.
(SEE PAGE, 925.)

(Copy) At the Court at St James's, the 4th of March, 1835.
PR E SENT:-

THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
Lord Chancellor, Earl of Aberdeen,
Lord President, Lord Ellenborough,
Lord Privy Seal, Sir Robert Peel, Bart.
Duke of Dorset, Mr. Wynn,
Duke of Wellington, I Sir Henry Hardinge,
Marquis of Winchester, | Sir Edward Knatchbuli, Bart.
Lord Steward, 1 Mr. Baring,

WHEREAS the Governor of His Majesty's Provineeof Nova-Scotia, with the Council and As-
sembly of the said Province, did, in the year 1634, pass an Act, which has been tranemitted, enti-
tled as follows, viz:

-r



No.'1592 An Act to prevent the Clandestine landing of Liberated SlaveS, and other Persons therein
mentioned, from Vessels arriving in this Province.

AND WHEREAS the said Act has been referred to the Committee of the Lords of His Majesty's
Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all matters relating to Trade and
Foreign Plantations ; and the said Lords of the Comnittee have reported, as their opinion, to lis
Majesty, that the said Act should not receive lis Majesty's Royal Confirmation. His Majesty was
thereupon, this day pleased, by and with the advice of lis Privy Council, to declare his disallov-
anceof the said Act; and the same is herebydisallowed accordingly-Whereof the Governor, Lieu-
tenant-Governor or Cominander in Chief of ilis Najesty's Province of Nova-Scotia for the time
being, and all other persons whomi it may concern, arc to take notice and govern themrselves accord-
ingly. (Signed) C GREVILLE.

Extract from a Report of the Lords of the Conimittee of Council for Trade, dated the 27th of
February, 1835, upon an Act, passed in the Province of Nova-Scotia, in the year 1834. No. 1592.

" This Act prohibits the access to the Province of a class of Your Majesty's Subjects, who have,
by a recent Act of Parliament, been relieved fron the disabilities formerly affecting then, and to
whomn itls not fluiig, that .i disabilities, from which the other classes of Your Majesty's Subjects
are exempt, shoild be extendel. For this reason, tne L u <VI :'n!!!ee re h umnbly cf ap
nion that this Act should be disallowed."

(Co)y) At the Court at St. James's, the dth March, 1835.

P R E S E YT:-

THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Lord Chancellor, Earl of Aberdeen,
Lord President, Lord Ellenborough,
Lord Privy Seal, Sir Robert Peel, Bart.
Duke of Dorset, fMr. Wynn,
Duke of Wellington, Sir Henry Hlardinge,
Marquis of Winchester, Sir Edward Knatchbull, Bart.
Lord Steward, Mr. Baring.

WHEREAS the Governor of His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, with the Council and As-
sembly of the said Province, did, in the year 1S34, pass sixty-nine Acts, which have been trans-
mitted, entitled as follows:
No. 1525 An Act for granting Colonial Dities of Irnost for the support of [lis Majesty's Govern-

ment within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, thereof.
No. 1526 An Act concerning Duties on Liquors distilled within the Province.
No. 1527 An Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, in Taverns,

Public Houses or Shops, and for other purposes.
No. 1528 An Act respecting the trial of Issues in the Supreine Court, and for regulating the times

of holding the Circuits of the said Courts, in the several Counties and Districfs of this Province.
No. 1529 An Act respectir.g Actions for the escape of Prisoners, in certain cases.
No. 1530 A n Act to increase the nunber of Firenen in the Town of Halifax.
No. 1531 An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax, and

the several Acts in amendment thereof and additional thereto.
No. 1532 An) Act to continue the Acte now in force relating to Trespasses.
No. 1533 An Act to continue the Act to provide for the Accommodation and Billetting cof His Ma-

jesty's Troops or of the Militia, when on their narch fron one part of the Province to another,
and also. the Acts in amendment thereof.

No. 1534 An Act to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw
Sugar, used in the Manufacture of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating the
mode of obtaining the samne.

No. 1535 An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the service of the Year of Our
Lord One Thousand Eight H1undred and Thirty-four, and for appropriating such part of the Sup-
plies granted in this Session of the General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the
Laws or Acts of the Province.

No. 1536. An Act for appointing Supervisors te take charge of Public Grounds, and for other pur-
ses.

No. 1537 An Act in addition te, and in amendment of, the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Exe-
cutors, and for the Seulement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

No. 1538 An Act in amendment of the several Acte relating te the Registry of Deeds, and the Con-
veyances of Real Estate.

No. 1539 An Act te amend and continue the Act for the Inspection of Flour and Meal.
No. 1541 An Act to repeal certain Acts relating to the Meeting-House and Burial Place at Truro,

and for substituting other provisions in lieu thereof.



No. 1542 An Act to continue the Act in amendinent of an Act, made and passed in the first nnd
second years of lis late MNjesty's reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordinances of
the Pro1ince of Nova-Scotia, to the Island of Cape-Breton.

No. 1543 An Act to continue and amend the Act to provide for theregulation and management of'
the Grammar School or Academy at Annapolis.

No. 1544 An Act to continue the Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infec-
tious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof, in this Province, and also, the Act in
alteration thereof.

No. 1545 An Act to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for the
performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thercof.

Nu. 1546 An Act to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this
Province.

No. 1547 An Act to alter and continue the Act for affording relief to Co-partners, in certain cases.
No. 1549 An Act for the support and regulation of Light-Houses.
No. 1550 An Act in amendinent of the Act for granting Patents for useful Inventions.
No. 1551 An Act tocontinue the Act concerning the Terms of the Suprene Court at Halifax.
No. 1552 An Ac to repeal the last Clause or Section of the Act for the better regulating the man-

.! the Inferior Court of Comrion Pleas and General Sessions of the Pence in the Coun-
ty of Annapolis,

No. 1553 An Act to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the bite of
Animals.

No. 1554 Arn Act to amend the Act for extending several Acts relating to Firewards to the Town
of Yarmouth.

No. 1555 An Act to continue.the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax.
No. 1556 An Act to continue the Acts respecting Aliens coming into this Province, or residing

thercin.
No. 1557 An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appro-

prifated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Act in amendment thereof.
No. 1558 An Act to continue the Act in further addition to, and in amendment of, the Act lor

the choice of Town Oflicers and regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter and amend the
sane.

No. 1559 An Act to continue the Act, entitled, Act in further addition to the Act relating to Wills,
Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlenent and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

No. 1560 An Act to prohibit the Sale of Spirituous hiquors inJails or Jail Yards and Prisons or with-
in the limits thercof.

No. 1561 An Act to continue the A-- to restrain the issuing Writs of Attachnent in certain cases.
No. 1562 An Act to continue the Act.n further amendmnent of an Act to regulate the jurisdiction ot

the inferior Court of Common Plens within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix and establish
the times and places for holding of the said Interior Court and General Sessions of the Peace ii
and for the said County.

No. 1563 An Act to continuc the Act for the better preservation of the Property of the Inhabitants
of the Town of Hialifax, by providing for a suflicient Watch at Night.

No. 1564 An Act to continue the Act to preserve the Harbor of Cape Forchu in Yarmouth.
No, 1565 An Act to continue the Act for the Sumnmary Trial of Actions, and the Actin amendient

thercof.
No. 1566 Au Act to continne an Act in amendient of certain Acte relating to Wills, Legacies an!

Executors, and for the Seulement and Distribution ofthe Estates of Intestates.
No. 1.567 An Act to continue, alter and amend, the several Acts for the Regulation of the Militia.
No. 1569 An Act to establish the Toll to be taken at the several Grist Mills in this Province.
No. 1570 An Act for the Warehousing of Goods.
No. 1571 An Act for regulating the Importation of Goods.
No. 1572 An Act concerning Goods exported and for granting Drawbacks.
No. 1513 An Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties.
No. 1574 An Act for the prevention of Smuggling.
No. 1515 An Act to encourage the manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, by granting a Bounty

thereon.
No. 1576 An Act for the relief of Debtors to the Crown in certain cases.
No. i15il Au Act to amend the Act concerning Suits against Foreign Bodies, Politic or Corporate.
No. 1578 An Act to continue an Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at H-alifax.
No. 1579 An Act to Incorporate a Company for erecting a Bridge across the Cornwallis River.
No. 1580 An Act for regulating the Fishery in the River Shubenacadie.
No. 1581 An Act to limit the income of the Collector of Impast and Excise in the District ofIalifox,
No. 1582 An Act for the relief of Robert Hill and William Hill, Insolvent Debtors.
No. 1583 An Act for the relief of.Janes Thomson, an Insolvent Debtor.
No. 1584 An Act for the relief of James Beach, an Insolvent Debtor.
No. 1585 An Act for regulating the Currency of this Province.
No. 1586 An Act for borrowing Money for the use of the Province.



No. 1587 An Act establishing the Times and Days for holding the sitting of the Inferior Courts of
Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace in the several Counties and Districts within
the Eastern division of the Province.

No. 1588 An Act to extend to North Sydney, in the County of Cape-Breton, the provisions of the
Act relating to the Comnissioners of IIigh vays in Halifax and certain other places.

No. 1589 An Act concerning the Real Estate of Lunatics and idiots.
No. 1590 An Act to authorise the Incorporation of a Company f'or the erecting a Bridge ncross the

Avon River.
No. 1591 An Act to authorise the Congregation of the Presbyterian Meeting-House at Douglas to

raise Money from the Pews of the said Neesing-House for the repairing and ornamenting thercof.
No. 1593 An Act in amendment of the Act relating to Iligliways, Roads and Bridges.
No. 1594 An Act respecting Judgments and Executions obtained and levied against Lands.
No. 1595 An Act in further amendment of the Act concerning the Commun of Halifax.
No. 1596 An Act to extend to the Town of New-Glasgow, in the District of Pictou, the provisions

of the Act relating to the Comissioners of Highways in Halifax and certain other places.
No. 1597 An Act for protecting the Eastern side of the Road leading around the Western Bank of

Bedford Basin.
AND WHFEREAS, the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords of His M.

jesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of ail matters relating to Trade
.nd Foreign Plantations ; and the said Lords of the Conimittee have reported, as their opinion, to
His Majesty, that the said Acts should be left to their operation-His Majesty was thereupon, this
day pleased, by and with the advice of His Privy Council, to approve of the said Report:-Whereof
lhe Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Province of Nova-Sou-
éia for the time being, and all other persons whom it may concern, are to take notice and govern
thiemselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.

(Copy)
At the Court at St. James's, the 23d April, 1835.

PRE SENT-

THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Lord President, § Viscount Howick,
Lord Privy Seal, § Lord Holland,
Lord Stewart, § Lord Auckland,
Lord Chamberland, I Mr. Charles Grant,
Earl of Albermade, The Vice Chancellor,
Earl of Errol, § Mr. Justice Bosanquet,
Earl of Gosford § The Master of the Roils.
Viscount Palmerston

wIIEREAS the Governor of His Majesty's Province of Noda-Scotia, with the Council and Assembly of the said Province.
'Id pass an Act in the year 1834, which bas been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:
No. 1540. " An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the thirty-second year of the reign of His late

Majesty King George the 11, entitled, An Act for the limitation of Actions, and for avoid-
ing Suits at Law."

AND HVEIEREAS, the said Act bas been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Hie Majesty's Most Honorable Privy
otunc i, appointed for the consideration of ail matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations ; and the said Lords of the Commit-

teo have reported, as their opinion, to Hisi Majesty, that the said Act sbould be left to its operation : Hie Majesty was thereupon,
this day pleased, by and with the advice of Hia Privy Council, to approve of the said ietport-WHEREOF the Governor, Lienten-
int-Governor or Commander in Chier of His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia for the time buing, and ail other porions whom
t mry concero, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) W. L. BATHURST.

Copy)
At the Court at St. James's, the 26th day of August, 1835.

P R E S E NT-

THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
The Lord President, § Viscount Melbourne,
Lord Privy Seal, Lord Auckland,
Lord Chamberlain, Lord Glenelg,
Earl of Albermarle, Sir John Hobhouse, Bart.
Lord John Russell, § Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer.
Viscount Palmerston

WHEREAS the Governor of His Majoaty's Province of Nova-Scotia, with the Council and Assembly of
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the said Province, did, in the Month of December lait, pass an Act, which has been transmitted,- entitled
as follows, viz
No.J41603. '' An Act for the Commutation of the Royal Quit Rents in this Province."

AND WHEREAS, the said Act has been referred to.the Committee of the.Lords of His
Alajesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all matters relating to Trade
and Foreign Plantations ; and the said Lords of the Committee have reported as their opinion to Bis Ma-
jesty, that the said Act sl'ould receive His Majesty's Special Confirmation 1-lis Majesty was thereupon
tiis day pleased, by and with the advice of His Privy Council, to declare his Special Confirmation ofthe said
Act ; and the same is hereby specially confirned, ratified, and finally encted accordingly-WH EREOF tho
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia for the
!ne being, and all other persons whorn it may concern, are to takenotice and govern themselves accordingly.

[Signed] C. GREVILLE.

opy) At the Court at St. James's, 26th August, 1835.

PRESENT-.

TUE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Lord President, Viscount Melbourne,
Lord Privy Seal, Lord Auckland,
Lord Chamberlain, § Lord Glenelg,
Earl of Albermarle, Sir John Hobhouse, Bart.
Lord John Russell, § Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer.
Viscount Palmerston,

WHEREAS the Governor of His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, with the Council and Assembly
of the said Province did, in the Month of December, 1834, and January, 1835, pass forty-six, Acts, which
have been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz :

Nu. 1601 An Act te alter the Sitting of the next ensuing Term of the Supreme Court at H1alifax.
No 1602 An Act to facilitate Sunmary Proceedings before Justices of the Peace and others.
No, 1604 An Act to continue the several Acts for the regulation of the Militia.
No, 1605 An Act to amund the Act to establish the Toll to be taken at the soveral Grist Mill$ in this Pro-

vince.
No. 1606 An Act to amend the Act to regulate tho Assize of Bread.
No. 1609 In Act for applying certain Monies itierein mentioned, for the service of the year of Our Lord

1335, and for appropriating such part of the supplies granted ir. this Session of the General Assembly, as
are not alrcady appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province.

No. 1610 An Act fbr the reliel'of Benjamin Donaldson, an Insolvent Debtor.
No. 1611 An Act to regulate the Survey of Timber and Lumber, and to repeal eertain Acts nov in force.
No. 1612 An Act te amend the Acts respecting Firewards and Fires in Halifax.
No. 1613 An Act (o direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing County and District Rates, and for other

purposes.
No. 1614 An Act for the relief of Henry Lockyer, an Insolvent Debtor.
No. 1615 An Act to alter the tines of the Sittings of the Courts of Cormmon Fleas and General Seîions of

the Peace f'or Cape-Breton.
No. 1616 An Act concerning the Funded Debt'.
No. 1617 An Act additional concerning Nuisances.
No. 1618 An Act to amend and continue the Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of In-

fectious or Contagious Di3eases, and the spreading thereol in this Province.
No. 1619 An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous

Liquors.
No. 1620 An Act to afford relief te certain Debtors to the Province therein mentioned.
No. 1621 An Act te authorizethe establishment of additional Shares in the Halifax Fire Insurance Company
No. 1622 An Act in amendment of, and in addition to, en Act, entitled, An Act concerning Tieasury Notes.
No. 1623 An Act for securing to John Story and his Assigns the exclusive right in a certain Slip or Rail-

way for the mise ofVessels.
No. 1624 An Act te continue the Act to regulato the Weighing of Bee.
No. 1625 An Act to amend the Act for regulating the Election offRepresentatives to serve in General As-

sembly.
No. 1626. An Act to continue an Act concerning Goods exported, and for granting Drawbacks.
No. 1627 An Act concerning Suits against Foreign. Bodieg, Poliic or Corporate, and to repeal the Acts

now in force.
No. 1628 An Act-to continue au Act for the Warehousing of Goods, and in amendment thereof.
No. 1629 An Act to continue the Act toregulate the Pilotage of Vessels at tuie Port'of Sydney, in the Island

of Cape-Breton.
No. 1630 An Act'in amendment of, r-iid additional to,the Acts.now in force relating to the Support'and1Na-

nagement-oi:the Poor..
No. 1631 An Act to extend te the County of Cape Breton tha Act in -amendrment of, the Act relating to

Highways, Roads and Bridges.



No. 1632 An Act to extend to the Harbor of Wallace, in the County of Cumberland, the provisions of the
Act, entitled, An Act to preserve end regulate ,ie Navigation of the Harbour of Pugwash.

No, 1633 An Act to continue an Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties.
No. 1634 An Act to continue and amend an Act fur regulating the Importation o( Goods,
No. 1635 An Act to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties on e.own or Raw Suagar used

in the Manufacture of Refined Sugar within the Province, and for regulating the node of obtaining the
same.

No. 1636 An Act te continue and amend an Act for the prevention of Smuggling.
No. 1637 An Act to continue the Act to encourage the Manufacture of Tobacco in this P;ovince, by grant-

ing !i bounty thereoi.
No. 1633 An Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen by Consting Vessels.
No. 1639 An Ac to render perpetual the Act to extend to Falmouth the Act relating to Commssioners of

Highways.
No. 1640 An Act to amend the Act for appointing Supervisors te take charge of Public Grounds, and for

other purposes.
No. 1641 An Act to continue the Act, in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act to prevent Nuisances,

by Hedges, Wears and other Incurmbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the Rivers of this Province.
No. 1642 An Act to r3gulate certain Landings in the County oflKing's County.
No. 1644 An Act in amendmert of the Acts relating to Commissioners of Sewers.
No. 1645 An Act relating to certain roads in the Upper District of the County of Sydney.
No. 1646 An Ac to extend to Bridgetown and Digby, certain Acts relating te Firewards.
No. 1647 An Act to continue an Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of His Majesty's

Government within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries thereof,
and in further addition to, and in amendment of, the said Act.

No. 1648 An Act in amendment of an Act, made and passed in the 57th year of the reign of His Majesty
King George the Third, entitled, An Act for the more effectual relief of Insolvent Debtors.

No. 1649 An Act te discontinue one sitting of the Supreme Court in each year, in the Upper and Lower
Districts of the County of Sydney, and for altering the sittings of the said Court in the said County, and
in the County of Cape-Breton.

No. 1650 An Act to explain and amend the Act concerning Rates and Assessments on certain Dyked Marsh
Lands in Cornwallis.

AND WaHEREAs, the said Acts have been referred tu the Committee of the Lords. of His Majesty's Most
Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all niatters relating to Trade and Foreign
Plantations. And the said Lords of the Committee have reported, as their opinioL te His Majesty, that the
said Acts should be left to their operation. His Majesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Couincil, to approve the said Report. Whercof the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, for the time being, and all other persons
whom it may concern, are te take notice and govern thomselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.

(Copy)
At the Court at St. James's, 30th September, 1885.

P RE S.E NYT:-

THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Viscount Palmerston, Lord Glenelg,
Viscount Melbourne, Sir John Hobhouse, Bart.
Lord Holland, Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Lord hll,

WHEREAS, the Governor of His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, with the Council and
Assembly of the said Province, did, in the rr.onth of February last, paso an Act which has been
transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:

No. 1598 An Act respecting the Offices of Master of the Rolls and Judge of the Court of Vice-
Admiralty.

AN WuEREAs, the said Act lias been referred to the Committee of the Lords of His Majesty's
Most ionorable Privy Council, nppointed for the consideration of ail matters relating to Trade and
Foreign Plantations ; and the said Lords of the Committee have reported, as their opinion to His
Majesty, that the said Act should receive His Majesty's Special Confirmation : His Majesty was
thereupon this day pleased, by and with the advice of Hie Privy Council, to declare his Special
confirmation of the said Act, and it is hereby specially confirmed, ratified, and finally enacted ac-
cordingly-whereof the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief of His Majesty's
Province of Nova-Scotia, for the time being, and ail other pereons whom it may concern, are to
take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Wm. L. BATHURST.(Signed)



At the Court at St. James's, 80th September, 1835.

PR E £E NT-

THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
Viscount Paimerston, Lord Glenelg,
Viscount Melbourne, Sir John Hobhouse, Bart.
Lord Holland, Mr. Chancellor of the Exchoquer.
Lord Hill,

WHEREAS the Governor of His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, with the Council and As-
sembly of the said Province, did, in the nionth of February last, pass an Act which hath been trans-
mitted, entitled as followsviz :-

No. 1600 An Act to divide the Couinty of Cape-Breton and to regulate the Representation thereof
AND WH ERIEAS, the said Act hath been referred to the Committee of the Lords of His Majesty's

Most Honorable Privy Coincil, appointed for the consideration of all matters relating to Trade and
Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee have reported, as their opinion to Bis Majesty, that
the said Act should receive [lis Majesty's special confirmation. His Majesty was thereupon this
day pleased, by and with the advice of [is Privy Council, to declare his special confirmation of the
said Act ; and it is hereby specially confirined, ratified and finally enacted accordingly. Whereof
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, of His Majesty's
Province cf Nova-Scotia, and all other persons whom it may concern, are to take notice and govern
themselves accordingly.

(Signed) W. L. BATHURST.

(Copy)
At the Court at St. James's, the 30th September, 1835.

PRE SEY NT-

THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Viscount Palmerston, Lord Glenelg,
Viscount Melbourne, Sir John Hobhouse, Bart.
Lord Holland Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer.
Lord Hil1

WH EREAS the Governor of His Majesty's Provinceof Nova-Scotia, with the Council and As-
tembly of the said Province did, in the month of March, 1834, pass two Acts, which have been trans-
mitted, entitled as follows, viz:

No. 1548 An Act concerning certain Notes purporting to be Bank Notes, and for restraining the
circulation thereof, and for other purposes.

No. 1560 An Act to dissolve the marriage of AInn Kidston with Richard Kidston.
AND WHEREAs, the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords of His Majesty's

Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of ail matters relating to Trade and
Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee have 'reported, as their opinion to Bis Majesty, that
the said Acts should be lef t to their operation: His Majesty was thereupon, this day piensed, by
and with the advice of his Privy Council, to approve the said Report-Whereof the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the timue being, of His Majesty'e Province of No-
va-Scotia, and all other persons whom it may concern, are to take notice and govern themselves
accordingly. (Signed) Wm. L. BATHURST.

No. 14.

(SEE PAGE, 926).

Tu Joint Committee of His Majesty's Councit and House of Asaembly, appointed to examine
the Public Accounte, report as follows viz:--

TREASURER OF THE PROVINCE.
Hie Accouate to the slet December, bave beca received ; Balance la bands £0956 il 6
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COLLECTORS OF IMPOST AND EXCISE.

H A L IF 9 X.

His Accounts to same date, have been received ; Balance of Bonds in bis bands,
£23S85 5 6 Sterling or£29856 il0Currercy.

Ditto in Currency18
Balance due on Bonds in the Attorney-GencraPshands 753 £ 766

lie bas paid the Treasurer £119127, and on account of the Poor £345 3 7 Stg.
and £84 16 5 Currency, and bas Bonds for £22 16 3 Stg.

S HELB URNE.
1is Accounts do. do. Balance of Bonds in bis bands 434 0

YA RM 0 U TH.
His Accounts do. do. do. do. 1856 16 5

He bas taken credit for £55 Currency for this arnount, in British half CrownR,
for want of an opportunity to rtmit, not credited in the Treasurer's Ace't.

L UNE JVB UR G.
The late Collectors Acc'ts have been received to 30th June ; Balance in Lis bands £050 12 4

The present Collector do, Slst Deceiber do. 494 0 Il
1144 13 5

L IVE RP OOL.
lis Account has been received to 3ist December ; Balance in bis hands 1172 19 S

KING'S COU2NTY.
is Account do. du. do. 152 l,!4

A N N A P 0 L I S.
His Account do. do. do. 10$ 10

S YDYNE Y.
No Returns.- H is Accounts bave been reccived to sist December last, incor-

rectly stated, on cxamination and per statement made by the Commissioner,
he is indebted 1--4 14

PIC TO.
His Accounts to the SIst December, bave beeni received ; Balance in bis bands 887 10 6

D 1G B Y.
His Accounts do. do. do do. Q419 -S

MHE R S T.
1is Accounts (o the same date have been received ; Balance stated at £390 8 5
Hle has charged paid the Treasurer in Account for 1834, £50, when only £45 was

received j5 0 ù

PORT IJOOD.
lits Accounts to the Sist December bave been received ; Balance in bis bands S7 13 -

COL C HE S TE R.
No Accounts or Returns ; Balance due, as reported last year 53 il 5

S YD E Y, C A PE-B RE TO.
Hiis Accounts to the Sist Decenber last have been received ; Balance of Bonds in bis 383 il 8
hands. Tbe T'ireasuirer has credited him in bis Account for Duties of Excise, £ 1801 3 8,

out of which sunm £107 2 4 ought to have passed to the credit of bis Light-House
Accoun t

VE Y3M 0 UTIM.
TIhe former Collector reMaios indebted for the sum of £352, besides Costs, Execu-

tion having been taken out, nothing bas been paid
h'be present Cc1Uector's Account has been received to 31st December last ; Balance
in bis bands 135 6 6

H Ai TlS.
His Accotnts have been receivecd to Slst December iast ; Balance in bis hands 27 13 Il

AR G YLE.
His A ccounts do. do. do 121 i13
''lhe former Collector crmains indebted for £!0l 87, ExKecution levîed on Land,

tim2e of fRedeiption not expired
A R 1 C H A T.

-is Accounts to the 31s.t Pecemnber List have been received, there appears to be
due £1379 0 54

He bas taken Credit for Ca.h paid the Estate of Nicholas Paint 195 0 0
Also, a Draft ofCharles McNab, for 1s 6 8

--.-.-- 5î7 7 là
Bonds for the sum of £195, being due by the Estate of Nicholas, Paint. direc-

tions were given to bave it.endorsed thereon, presuming the amount was not
paid the Draft of Charles McNab--the Treasurer knows nothing about adding
those two sums he is indebted as above. Thesutm.of.£90 charged in bis. Ac-
count will appear in the Treasurer's Account this year



WJALLA CE.
His Accounts bave been received to the Siet December last, he bas collected and paid

the Treasurer £19 13 0, bas no Bonds in bis bands.

BRIAR ISLAND.
Hie Accounts have been received to saine date ; Balance en bis bands £12 10 10

CHES TER.
His Accounts de. do. ds 12 1 b

ANTIGONISH.
No Account current, Quarterly Returne for September & December Sve been received £189 10 2

Ho has remitted the Treasurer 36 10 9
-- 102 19 5

BARRING TON.
His Accounts to the Sist December bave been received ; Balance in bis bande 55 0 6

£47643 10 1
PASSEAGER ACT.

There was received last year from Halifax, Pictou, and Cape- Breton, £177 10 9, this sum
with the balance of £91 17 3, amounting to £269 8 0, has been paid. Warrants have
been drawn for £361 13 61 leaving a balance due to sundry Persons of £92 5 6à.

S.1 VINGS' B ANK.
There has been received into the Treasury, up to the Sst December last £11800 0 0

PROVINCE BUILDINGS.
The Commissioner's Accounts bave been received, amounting te £249 19 4, he has re-

ceived from the Treasurer £200, leaving a balance due to sundry Persons of £49 5 4

ISLE OF SABLE.
The Commissioners Accounts bave been received to S1st December last, amounting to

£847 il 9j for Wages, Supplies &c. they have given credit for £400, vote of 1834 ; al-
so, the surn of £273 12 3, including Commissioners Salvages received for sundry Ves-
sels, ard £50 10 for freight per Michael Wallace, they bave received from the
Treasurer £789 18 0 at different times, leaving a Balance due by them of 400 14 5

By the following statement received of the Treasurer, it appears there is a balance remain-
ing in bis bands of 346 12 7

Faid balance due Commissioners last year £4 il 2. Balance due last year £492 1 S
Faid the Cominissioners, includ ing ) By received of Commission'rs 254 0 7

the above sum of £789 18 , £167 By received of the Governor
and on account of Ship Eagle 1 - £800 Sterling, in Bills,
£577 4 51 Salvage not yet set'l'd J Premium 10i p. c. 972 4 5

Vote of last year remains undrawn.

LOAX OFFICE.
A NNAP O LIS.

The Commissioners Account bave been received to the Sist December last, stating the
amount due to that date on principal £266 1 6, interest, £375 15 1 £641 16 7

Hie bas paid the Treasurer £142 10 charged in bis Account for the year 1834, and £190
being the amount collected in 1835.

C U S T OM-HO0 U SE.
The Honorable the Collector's Quarterly Return ending the 5th January, 1835, bau bien

received, amounting to £3471 3 2; also, bis Returns ending 10th October, amounting to
£9846 13 2 Stg. and an Account current te same date balance £898 13 9 Stg. which
sum bas since been paid. The Quarterly Return ending the 5th January, 1836, is not
received, being incomplete, for want of Returns from the Out Ports. He bas paid the
Treasurer on Account £2400 Stg. There has been received for Crown Duties £2150
Sterling, to 10th October last.

P RO V IXNCE N OT E S.
Amount in circulation the Sist December, 1834. £68499 10 0
Delivered the Treasurer in lieu of torn and defaced Notes 2000 0 0

Notes destroyed by the Committee £2000 0 0 £70499 10 0
do do in exchange for Certificates granted sundry Persons,

bearing interest at 5 per cent. £8500 0 0
Notes destroyed by Fire in private Houses, and the

amount paid by the Order of the Legislature S1 0 0 10531 0 0

£59968 10 0

LJGH T-HO USE S.
Halifax, collected and paid to $st December last £802 5 4j
Guysborough ditto ditto 42 I
Antigonish ditto ditto 9 14 3
Liverpool ditto ditto 139 16 il
Yarmouth ditto ditto 1884 and 1835 190 3 il
Pictou ditto ditto " "90 4 0
.&nnapoliu ditto ditto « 9 59 10 0



Windsor ditto
Chester ditto
Briar lsland ditto
Cumberland ditto
Pugwash ditto
Gui of Canso ditto
Shelburne ditto
Digby ditto
Argyle ditto
Weymouth ditto
Arichat ditto
Lunenburg ditto
Barrington ditto
Sydney, C. B. ditto
IKing's County, no Returns
Colchester ditto

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto 1834 and 185
ditto " "
ditto " "
ditto " c
ditto 4 "
ditto 1833, 1834 and 1835
ditto 1834
ditto 1834 and 1835
ditto 1834
ditto 1835
ditto 1834 and 1835

£85 2
56

60 10
34 5
80 14

391 8
69 19
53 19
66 5
6 17

36 6
8 18

82 0
575 5

£5254 6 Si

YARMOUTH-By Collector's accoont he has received £245 3 11, and has paid the Treasurer
£190 3 11, balance due

WINDSOR-In hbis account there is an error in casting up the last colamn of
BRIAR ISLAND-It appears that this sum was credited in the Treaurer's account te Collector

of Weymouth, by mistake, and ought to have been passed to his credit,
which made the balance collected by him for 1885, he still remains cc-
countable for £6 17 0. Balance due par account for 1834, £4

PUGIWASH-Balance 1835

WEYMOUTH-Amount collected 1835 still due

ARICHAT-Collected for 1834 e 1835 £182 il 0, he bas paid the Treasurer £36 6 8
leaving a balance due of

LUNENBURG-Collected for 1835 and not paid

£55 0 0

2 0 0

10 17 0
0 16 s

7 16 9

146 6 4

41 5 5

BARRINGTON-Balance due for 1835, ne returns between the 30th June & 31s December, 1834. 4 7 s

L268 9 5

CAPE-BRETON-Amount collected to sist Dec. £575 5 7, paid by the Treasurer acc.
£468 3 3, the balance of £107 2 3 was passed to his credit on
account of Excise Duties, and is transferred.

GUYSBOROUGH-By the joint Report of the Committee in 1833, it appears that the
aum of,£30 18 8 was retained in his hands, which ought to have
been paid, and has remaired unaccounted for, no Returns have
been made for the year 1833. The Committee call the atten-
tion of the Conmissioners of the Revenue to his Accounts, as
they are not satisfactory

PICTOU-The Committee recommend that the Collector of this Port be authorized to
collect the Duties for the Ports ofMerigomish, Carriboo, River
John, Point Bouley and Tatamagush, there being no Persons
appointed for those Ports.

The Treasurer reports that, since closing his Accounts, he bas received the following
sums. Arichat, in Cash and Drafts

King's County, amount collected, 185
Lunenburg do do
Barrington-Balance

£30 18 8
29 6 9 King's County

£828 14 10

£117 0 0
29 6 9
41 5 5

4 7 8
---- £191 19 10

TLe Commissioner's Accounts have been received for repaire, &c. amounting to £3618 1 7. They have received
from New Brunswick £200, the amount due for the support of Briar Island Light-House to 31st December last ; and
for the support of Seal island £176 2 Il ; and from the Treasurer £2169 17 6, leaving a balance due them of
£972 1 2.

HALIFAX, 9th FEBRUARY, 1836.

SAMUEL CUNARD, Committee
RENRYH. COGSWELL, of
JOSEPH ALLISON )Council.

WILLIAM LAWSON,
GEORGE SMITH,
JOHN YOUNG,
S. W. DEBLOIS,

BENJAMINDEWOL.

Commilles
of the

Bouse of
assembly.
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ABS TR IC T of Monies undrawnjron the Treasury, on account ofRoads and Bridges, and other Service,, on
the 31st December, 1835.

For that part of Main Road leading from Moor's, at Gay's River, to the Meeting-House,
at Gay's River, which lies in the District of Halifax £10 0 0

For the Road from the west side of the North West Arm to the Road between Spryfield
and Herring Cove 10 0 0

For the repair of Wardrope's Bridge, on the Shubenacadie 25 0 0
On the new Road to Carriboo's, by Grant's 10 0 0
On the Road on the rear of the first division of Pictou Town Plats 10 0 0
From the County Liie, back Settlement, Knoydart, to Lowden's Mills 5 0 0
For the New Road from William Chamber's to Knowles's 5 0 0
For the Boad on the Mill Dam, near Iay's, in addition to the sum undrawn 6 0 0
From Falmouth Line to the Post Road to Stone Bridge, Balance 10 0 0
For the alteration of the Road from H. Messenger's, Jun. to Bruce's 20 0 0
For the Road leading from Nietau Falls to Lunenburg, to be laid out between Stephen

Jefferson's to Peter Morris's 10 0 0
For the New Road froi Moose River to the lessian Line 15 0 0
For rebuilding the Bridge on the Main Road, in the District of Fort Lawrence 10 0 0
For repairing Bohaker's Bridge, in Annapolis 10 0 0
Balance remaining lor Arisaig Pier 153 3 11
Road from Dexter's Mil to Morris Town 100 0 0
For clearing Saint Croix River and building Bridge 250 0 o
For Dock at Aylesford and clearing River 150 0 0
From Bear River Bridge to Indian Settlement 20 0 0

Wilnot's to Francis Smith's 17 0 0
Peter's Land to Hen's Mill 10 0 0
Geddes's to Watson's 10 0 0
Starrat's to Granville 10 0 0

For Bank Hill near Ward's 5 0 0
Road on the Peninsula of Halifax 25 0 0

From Blandford to Halifax Road 10 0 0
Windsor Road to MHler's 10 0 0
ierring Cove to Ktetch Harbour 10 0 0

Ketch Harbour to Sambro 20 0 0
For the New Road round Bedford Basin '?750 0 0
For Breakwater at Margarie 150 0 O

£1856 3 11

Committee Room, Halifax, 9th February, 1836.

S. CuNARD, Committee WILLIAM LAWsoN,
HIENRY A.ION ofCouncil. GEo. SMITH, Committee of
JoSE.PH ALLISON, o oni'S. W. DF.BLOrS, þthe House of

JOHN YOUNG, Asembly.
BENJAMINDEWOLF,
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An ACCOUNT of the DUTIABLE ARTICLES sent ta the OUT PORTS, between lst January and
Sist December, 1835.

-echn 
SuarWhse* W

Date Counties. Bread Coffee di Ru j ShrubCVLs. Punds. z alns aln CwtosGos. Gallons.

Decmb'r.31 Annapolis 9,9 595
Cape-Breton 26 590 35599 60 870 28 847
Cumberland 10 760 55 2S
Hants 347
King's 681 - 120
Lunenburg I 9 1565 2
Pictou, District of 4 902. 24301 12 832 703
Queen's 727 2 117
Shelburne 833 785 40 222
Sydnoy 3 35 65540t f8 4  150

86 50 1958 71900 042 1365 28 2415

No. 15.
(SEE PA.GE 9a7 & 928.)

îHE Conîmittec appointed ta enquire into the inerits of the several petitions for aid in the erec-
tion and establishment of a Cloth Manufactory, and report thereupon, have tïken. the same into
consideration, and are of opinion, that the grantingencouragernent for the Establishmnent of a Cloth
MNanufactory, in soine part of this Province, would tend more to promote industry and ecornomy, and
encourage the Agrieultural interest, than the same annount granted for any otherpurpose; as it would
give empioyment to a great number of the children of the poor, would put loto circulation a large
amount of capital, would manufacture a better quality of Cloth than is 110w manufactured, (and
thereby induce ail classes of the community ta wear the saine), would induce the Husbandman ta
rear a greater number and better breed of Sheep, and provent a large suin of înoney going out Of
the Province annually, for the importation of Cloths. And as a number of persons are abolit form-
ingy a Company (provided they can get Legisiative aid), for the purpose of establishing a large and
extensive Factory at Kentville, in the County of King's County, one of the oldest Agrieultural
Counties in the Province, we recommend that this House do grant ta said Company, for the
purpose of assisting thern to erect and complete the saine, a -sum, of money equal ta one fourth the
amount expended by said Company, in its erection and completion ; provided the said one fourth
part does flot exceed the sain of £1000, and that the said sum be ilot drawn fromn the Treasury un-
ti t àis satisfactorily proved to His Exceileucy the Lieutenant-Governor or the Commander in Chief
for the lime being, that the said Cloth Manufactory is comnpieted, ancl in full operation of Cardinig,
Spinning, Weaving, Fulling, Dressing and Colouring the saine, and that 100 yards of Broad Cloth
have been inanufactured therein.

(Signed> John .x'Jrton; Sa2nuel Chiprnan, Fi». U1. Rouch, Jaines Hiarris, JToseph Ox!ey,

John Wvier, Alexander Stewarl, Tuomas Diccson.

No. 16.
(SE E PAGE 929.)

TRE Committee ta whom the Petition from the Stear foat Company was referired, report as
follows, viz :

That the Capital invested in that tndertaking has been wholly unproductive, and repeated cals
have been made on the Shareholders for rther advances without receving any dividend.

ln consequence of this unfavorable state of the Company' affaira, thirteen Shareholders with-
drev and sacrificed ail trey had advanced, and incurred an absolute loss of £800 each, includng
anterest. Of so litale value was the Stock considered, that the Shares sold for Five Shillings each-
the total losa thus sustained by themn is £ 10,400.

U rider these circumstaces, and taking into consideration the utility ofthis communication, whih
connect the Eastern part of the Country ith the Town, and affords facility for Thousatd on the
Siores and i that Section of the Country to convey their produce ta Market, and which answers

eanly ail the purp oses of a Bridge where one in the ordinary way is impracticable-the Commit.
tee are of opinion that the application is reasonable, and well deserves the consideration and sup-
port of the Legislahure.
paThe Conmittee are sf opinion that another Steain Boat of the power olat least Sixten Horses,
S required t ensure a reular and constant communication with Dartmouth; but, as thi cannot
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be procured but by a further heavy advance ofmoney on the part of the Company, the Committee
recommend that a sum should be voted by the Legislature in aid of that object, to be paid when
such additional Steamer shall be provided and put on the Ferry.

Conmittee Rooi, House of Assembly, 1Oth February, 1886.

(Signed) H. Bell, James B. Uniacke, John Morton.

No. 17.

(SEE JGE 929.)

TIHJE Comniittee to whom was referred the Petition of James Dennison, the owner of the English
Entire Horse, called Randolph, have had the same under consideration, and, upon examination of
the facts set forth in the Petition, they report them as correct, and beg leave to recommend to the
House to grant the Petitioner's request. The Comnittee would further recommend to the House
the removal of those restrictions under which the whole of the Provincial Stud were sold ; and
the Bonds, vhich were given by the purchasers for the observance of those restrictions, should be
given up.

(Signed) Samuel Chipman, L. X. Wilkins, Felix Cochran.

No. 18.

(SEE PA1GE 93S.)

TUE Comrmittee to whom was referred the Petition of Garret Fitzpatrick and Joshua W.
Weeks, have agreed to report as follows :

That the facts stated in the Petition are true, as far as information can be procured ; and that
Petitioners are entitled to relief, because indulgence was granted to Mr. Andrew Crawford Ross,
for whom they became surety, whereby they were misled, imagining that the instalments were re-
gularly paid on the Bond they had signed, at the times specified therein ; and that any steps, by
which Petitioners are to be deprived of liberty, should be avoided, as they might have protected
themselves if the Governmnent had proceeded regularly.

The Committee therefore recomnend that the Petitioners should be relieved from the suite nov
pending against them, on indorsing the two Promissory Notes allaided to in said Petition to His Ma-
jesty's Crown Officers.

lialifa, roh Ffersay.(Signed] JAMES B. UNIACKE, Chairman.
H Jalifax, 9th February, 1836.

No. 19.
(SEE PJ1GE 937.)

THE Committee appointed to enquire into the operation of the present Revenue Laws, as they affect the collection
ofthe Duties and the convenience of Trade, report as folowst:

,That they have carefully considered the said Acts, and bave examined the Officer in Halifax appointed te collect the
same,andother persons concerned in Trade, and are of opinion, that the combination of the Imperial with the Colonial
Duties has been found disadvantageous in the collection of the Revenue, and is extremnely harrassing and inconvenient to
persons engaged in Trade, and submit that the Act, passed on'the Sist Marcb, 1834, and continued by the Act of last
Session, with amendments, to SIst March, 1836, be allowed to expire on that day, and that the Act for raising a Re-
venue for the year ensuing should embrace the ProvincialDuties only, and contain a Table of Articles subject to spe-
cific Duties and ad valorean Duties, of an higher or less rate than five per cent. in two columns, shewing the Duties,when
imported from British Possessions, and when fron Foreign Countries; and also, in said columns designating Buch Ar-
ticles as are free from LDuty.

That all other of whatever kind or denomination not enumerated in said Table, shall be subject to a duty o five per
cent. ad valorem; and your Committee are also of opinion, that all Duties so imposed should be collected in the Money
of Account in this Province; but should the Currency remain, as now umiettled, then your Committee recommend that
the duties be raised and levied in British Sterling Money, as heretofore.

(Signed) S. W. DEBLOIS, Chairman.

No. 20,
(SEE Pâ GE 937.)

THE Comnmittee to whom was referred the Petitions of Edward Blanchard, Esq. and others>
Freeholders of Truro, in the District of Colchester; the Petition of Hugh Denoon and others,
Freeholders in the Township of Pictou ; the Petition of John Rosa, Proprietor of the Eastern line



of Stages, running froin Halifax to Truro and Pictou ; also, the Petition of W. A. Black and others,
of the Committee of management of the Western Stage Coach Company ; also the Petition of Jesse
Wyman and others, on the subject of running a stage fron Digby to Yarmoutl,-beg leave te
Report:

That the Eastern and Western line of Stages have been in useful operation for upwards of four
years, the facility aud convenience afforded for travelling, and keeping up a regular intercourse by
Post Communication with the Capital of the Province, by the means afforded by the Proprietors, is
of great importance to the Commerce of the Province, while the expenses can only be considered
as a part ofthe annual allowance or grant to the Post-Office-the Proprietors of the Establishments
have invested a very large capital, without heretofore receiving any benefit or renuneration, the
conmunity have had the advantage ; and, as far as consumption goes, a ready narket is offered to
the Agriculturist for Hay and Oats for about 70 Horses, einployed on these Unes ; and our Trades-
men and Mechanics participate alike in the ex:enditore.

That Establishaients of this kind, in a new Country, thinly inhabited, as the country. parts of,
Nova Scotia are, cannot be kept up well or regularly without the aid of Government ; and when
the expense of the Eastern and Western Mails, are compared with that in the neighbouring State of
Maine, it will be found moderate. there, as much as $50 per mile, per annun, is paid on sorme parts
of the Coast line, the same description of Coaches ply, and nearly the same kind of Roads to travel ;
it cannot, therefore, be expecuted, even with great economy and good management, that parties in
Nova Scotia can keep up a regular communication at a less expense.

The Committee therefore strongly recommend to the House the necessity of affording Legisla-
tive aid, as heretofore, to the Eastern and Western Stage Companies.

The Committee also recommend the Petition of Jesse Wyman and others, to thefavourable con-
sideration of the House.

(Signed) George Smith, Chairman, Thomas Dickson, Samuel Chipman, John Moriton.

Comnittee Rooni, 13th February, 1886.

No>. 21.

(SEE PdåGE 939,)

TIIE Committee to whoin the Petition of the Inhabitants of Œconomy and Londonderry were
referred, beg leave to report, that they have considered the prayer thereof, and are of opinion, that
the Act dividing the County of Halifax, not having received the assent of Ris Majesty thereto, it
would not be expedient to annex the Two Towaships at present, as it might be necessary to consi-
der other parts of the County of Colchester, so as to make a general division of the Representation,
in the event of the Bill dividing the County of Halifax being agreed to.

William Lawson, Chairnan ; John Wier, W. O. Brien.

No. 22.

(SE E PAGE 939 & 940.)

THE Committee to whom was referred the Petition of John & Henry Muncey, for Bounty on
Schooner J. F. M. engaged in Seal Fishery, have ascertained that there are attested Vouchers,
sufficient to entitle then to the Bounty, accompanied by the Certificate of the Commissioners by
Law appointed to decide in reference thereto, which renders their claim indisputable, except that
the date ofsaid Certificate was unavoidably delayed beyond the time limited by Law, by the ab-
sence of the Captain of the Vessel, whose evidence was necessary to establish their claim, and
which evidence was procured as soon as could be obtained ; the Comnittee therefore recomniend
that the sum of £19 10, the anount to which the tonnage of their vessel by Law entitles them,
should be paid.

Comnmitee Reom, 131h Febyj. 1836.
Hfugh Bell, B. Huntington, James Barss.

No. 23.

[SEE PA GE 940.]

THE Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Patrick Conner, praying compensation
for an injury sustained by him while in the discharge of his duty as a constable, have agreed to re-
port, and do report as follows :



The Committee recommend that a small sum of inoney be granted by this House to the Petition-
er, and that the County of Halifax be authorized by Law to include in the assessment, for the
ensuing year, some additional provision for the relief of the Petitiorier.

Committee Room, 15th February, 1836.
L. O C. DOYIJE, Chairman.

No. 24.

(SE E PAGE 940.)

The Committec to whom were referred the Dispatch of the Colonial Secretary, and the Mes-
sage of fis Exceliecy the Lieutenant-Goveriior, relative to erecting Light-iHouses on the Islands
of St. Paul and Seattarie, report as follows :

That His Majesty's Ministers have forned a coftrect idea of the necessity of, erecting Light-
[rouses, 4c. on St. Paul's and Scattarie, and that they are of national, rather. than local interest
and should, therefore, in strictness, be supported by those Governments deriving the greatest protec-
tion to their Shipping ; but, as Nova-Scotia has ahvays been conspicuous lor institutions founded on
hlnane feelings, and tending to promote commercial intercourse-the Comnittee recommend that,
on this occasion, the Legislature should act liberally, and contribute to the future support of those
Light-Houses.

The Commnittec have ascertained that two Lights, such as are contemplated in the letter of the
EIder Brethren ofTrinity louse, and, as the sites proposed therein cannot be supportecd effici-
ently under £1000 annually, which renders the expense of crection triling, compared with that of
naintaining them, and therefore think the Governient of-Great-Britain should coniribute a sun

annually for the latter purpose. At the saine tinie, rather than permit a work to be delayed, which
every benevolent man nust anxiously wish to see accomplished, the Committee recommend this
Governmnent to assure their support, on receiving from the Canadas £500, anil from New-Bruns-
swick £200 annually, which will require this Legislature to provide the remaining £250 ; and, al-
though the sumi nappears large, yet, when it is considered that each Establalishnent will require
three Attendants, and a constant supply of provisions for Shipwrecked Mariners, as heretofore ;
and that this Government has, at its own expense, already erected and maintained Light-ilouses on
the East Coast of Cape-Breton, at Low Point, and at Canso, on the West Coast at the entrance of
the Gulf of Saint Lawrence; and, from the Geographical position, is coerced to support eleven Light-
Houses-an Establishiment on Sable Island, and will probably be required to contribute towards the
crection of several Lights thereon : the benefits of which extend to all Ships approaching the Nor-
thera Colonies-the contribution must be considered getierous. The Committeecannot recommend
the superintendance of any Establishment on St. Paul or Scattarie being yielded to the adjoining
Colonies, as they are parts of Nova-Scotia, and fallunder the dominion of her Government ; although
they admit, on reference to the record of the Shipwrecks on those Inlands for several years last
past, the loss has exclusively fallen on British and othervessels destined to Ports iii tie Gulf of
St. Lawrence and New-Brunswick, which may be attributed to the circumstance that the Mariners
of Cape-Breton and Nova-Scotia are conversant with the dangers of, and are good Pilots on, those
Coasts.

The Committee therefore recommend, that the Lieutenant-Governor should bc respectfully re-
quested to correspond with the Governments of the Canadas and New-Brunswick on this important
subject, without further delay, hoping that a definite and equitable arrangement may be made to
the satisfaction of the respective Colonies, for adopting the measures of 1-lis Majesty's Goverainent.

JAMES B. UNACKE, Chairman.

No. 25,
(SEE P. E946.)

THE Committee to whom the following Petitions were referred report as follows:
On the Petition of G. E. Morton they recommend to be allowed the sum of £17 2 5 Currcncy, agreeably to the prayer thereof.
On the Petition of William Muir they rocommend to be allowed the sum of £16 18 Currency, on 24S Gallons ofRum expoted

by hira t St. John, N. B.
On the Petition of Joshua Snow they recommend to be allowed the som of £10 12 6, agreeabli to the prayer thereof.
On the Petition ofThomas Whittemore they recommend to be allowed the ium of 412 10, for Duties paid by him on Machiinery.
On the Petition of James Fletcher they recommendthe sum of.£4 10 Sterling, beallowed him for having paid ihe sane twice.
The Committee cannot holp expressing their disapprobation of his conduct, in not reporting at the office ofCollector ofImpost and

Excise, as by Law ho was required to do ; and alo, at the conduct of the Collector of the Customs at windsor, in not granting a
Certificate of the Duties having been paid at the Port of Welsh Port, by which annecessary trouble might have been avoided.

On the Petition ofCharles.Starr the Committee recommend taobe alLowed the sumu of £6 17 Currency, agreeably to the prayer
thereof.

William Latosos, Chairman ; L. M. Wilkins, l: ffuntinigton, John NJorton, S. W. Dcbloic.
R
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No.27.

NO. x [SEE P.8GE 948.]

O U T W A Et D S.

PORT OF IALIFAX, NOVA-SCOTIA.

Au Account of aIl Vessels which have cleared at this Port and District, during the year ended
the 5th January, 1836.

B. N. American
Colonies, includ- British West- Unitcd States. United States. Pacific

PORTS Great-Britain. ing Canada, New- Indies. Brazils. Ocean.
Brunswick and British Vessels. Foreigu Vessels.
Newfoundland.

1ialifax .39 9799 462 285 21912 1160 214 22153 1325 59 6070 311 34 4528 214 9 125570 1 294 29
Annapolis 1 164 8 190 11160 666 21 106 6 3 164 9
Argyle 42 1677 128 17f 1290 73 12 685 37
Barrington 45 1643 98 2 139 716
Cornwallis 62. 2922 154 2 169 8 16 1313 60
Cumberland 20 4341 190 57 3035 162 35 2590 127 j
Digby 216 10607 552 3 168 12 49 3080 157
Parrsborough 28 4901 27 23 2011 89
Guysborough 13 784 39 1 90 4
Livorpool 8 2435f 104 2 96 18 41 4460 270 25 1314 100
Lunenburg 2 618 261 271 2213 149; 2 118 9
New Edinburg 1 123 8 80 3491 308 16 1874 107j 5 355 231 131
Pictou 37 9278 365 165 7153 528 1 521 40251 213 85 14317 558
Shelburne 11 88 4489 335 14 1123 751 2> 1101 9
Windsor 156 9358 385 3 330 14 300, 23796>1076
Yarmouth 4 5627 292 53 4881 241 38 1 15 1

''OTÀL 108 2675811163 15'738886555099 395i38996 2291 621; 47616 2389119 18S45 772 91255'70 1 294

British St, Thonas. Itazly.
PORTS. AVessels.

Foreigon, Mediterra- Foreign
-Vessels. nean. Vessels.

H alifax I4 34i 22 2 1S' 10' 199 5 3 286181
Annapolis
Argyle
Uarrington
Uornwallis
Cumberland
Digby
Partsborough
Guysborough
Liverpool
Lunenburg
New Edinburg
Picton
Shelburne
Windsor
Yarmouth 2 500 19

To T.AL j4 341122 2 182 10 1 99i 5 3 28618 2 500i 1 9

Spain. Prince Ed- Total value
ward'aIs- TOTAL..m

Forei4n land. Sterling.
Vessels.

2 28S 21 743255 176 727 70462 3827 565261 10 3
196 11594 689 12953 10
71 3652 258 6681 17 6
47 1782 105 508S 10
80 4404 222 8164 l0,

112 9966 479 19554 15
2681 13855 721 10590 18 4
1il 6912 359 4013

4 874 43 3660
76 8305 482 23507 2
S1ý 2949 184' 12450

102 5843 446 9541
339 34773 1664 56338 8 6G
104 5 r722 419 103921
459) 334184 1479 5893 3 5
177 12)993 767 26425ý

2288121 7 3255 176 2914 22757012124 780645 5 55

[Signed] THOS. N. JEFFERY, Collector,

J. WALLACE, Comptroller.

Custom-House, Halifax, 12ýh obrtam 18S6.

[Signed]
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No. 28.
(SEE P.AGE 948.)

RETURN ofthe RECEIPTS and EXPENDITURE of the GENERAL POST-OFFICE, for the
Year ending 5th January, 1836.

CHARGE. CURRENCY.ISTERLING.

To amount of unpaid Letters
received from England dur-
ing the year

To amount of paid Letters
sent to England the same
period

To amount of unpaid receiv-
ed,and paid Letters sent
from, the Halifax Office 2672 Il

To Nett Revenue remitted by
Deputies, Post-Masters 1254 8

To amount of Way and Ship
Letters 57 17

To this sum recoived from the
Provincial Treasury

Exchange 1-10th

£. s. d.l£.

10

6

1171 3 4

5156 1 0
515 12 1--.

1074

d.

5 2

123 14 3

1640 811

5838 4

[Errors excepted.)

General Post-Office, Halifax, 1st February, 1836.

(Signed)

DISCHARGE. CURENCY.1

By Salary to Deputy Post-
Master General

Do. Do. Assistant*
By allowance for Office Rent,

Fuel and Stationaryt
By paid Riding Work 2540 II 10
By Dead Letters sent to

England
By Letters charged against

Halifax, and sent to the
Interior of tho Province 892 0

By incidental expenses 218 17 0

Exchange 1-10th

By Balance paid into
Military Chest

3651 9 I
365 2 Il

the

JOHN HOWE, D. P. M. G.
* The Clerk ofthis Office has always received from Mr. Howe £104 Currency ; difference between

that sum and what is allowod £26 4 7. An additional Assistant constantly required and oftentimes a third.

t The Allowance for Office Rent, Fuel and Stationary, is net more than sufficient to provide for the ne-
cessary Fuel and Stationary.

No, 29.

NO. 4. (SEE PJIGE 948.)

Gentlemen-

We take the liberty of requesting any of your Board to do us the favour of having the
enclosed placed before His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of your Province, and then given
to any Member of the House of Assembly, in order to its being brought forward in the usual man-
ner.

We do not send this as Light-House Commissioners, as we cannot take the liberty of interfering
in a matter so far from our particular charge, nor do we sign it as such ; but, we most sincerely hope
some steps will bc adopted, to enable the Trade to have the advantage of Lights.

We remaiu, Gentlemen,

Your most Humble Servants,

(Signed) Thomas Barlow, John Ward, Junr., L. Donaldson.

To the Commissioners of Light-Houses of Halifax.

y0. 3.

STERLING.

£. s.
220 0
*70 8

†50 0 0

512 7 3

3286 6 2

1699 6 9

5838 8 4



TO HIs EXCELLENCY

SIR COLIN CAMPBELL,

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over the Province of
Nova-Scotia, &c. &c &c.

To ihe Honorable His .Majesty's Council, and to tle Honorable the flouse of Jfssemblyfor said Province.

The Petition of the Subscribers, Merchants and others, of St. John, in the Province of New-Bruns-
wick,

MOST HUMBLY SHEWETH-

That they are deeply interested in the lives and prosperity of the sea-faring persons belonging
to this Province and Nova-Scotia, and that many ofyour Petitioners are largely concerned in Na-
vigation.

That the great loss of life and property on the Isle of Sable, has induced your Petitioners thus to
address Your Excellency and Honors, under the hope, that such measures may, by you, be adopted,
as will result in Light-iHouses being erected on that dreaded Island.

Yoir Petitioners are aware that it must be altogether unnecessary to make any appeal to the
feelings of Your Excellency and Honors on such a subject, and they consequently confine their
prayer within such terms as Will merely express their ardent wishes that this matter may be fui-
ly considered.

And as in duty bou nd,

Your Petitioners will ever pray.
City of St. John, 26th January, 1836.

(Signed) L. Donaldson C. M Gore
John Ward, Junior J. G. Woodward
Robert W. Crookshank Noah Disbrow
Thomas Sarlow Jesse Bail
Scovil & Summers John Walker
John V. Ilinegar Samuel Gould
H Gilbert. John Robertson
J. Kinnear Hugl MacKay
J. L. Bedell D. J. McLauglin
William Hughson W. Leavitt
Thomas.Raynond John Leavitt
Stephen Wiggins C. D. W. Ratchford
A. S. Perkins S. LI Lugrin
Peter Hatfield J. Kirk
John Wishart James Hendricks
James Whitney Wm. MacKay
Daniel Leavitt Zebulon Estey
Francis Leavitt Angus MacKenzie
Edwin Kitcheran Charles Crookshanks
J. W. M. Irsh Sol. Nichais
Brock Wheeler James iolma

W. H. Street
W. P. Runniz
Noah Disbrow, Junr.
Benjamin L. Peters
L. H. DeVeber
E. L. Thorne
P. Duff
Thomas S. Estey
Chas. R. Jarvis
F. G. Jordan
William Parks
Barnabns Tilton
John Hammond
John Dimeon
G. F. Ray
John L. Smith
Geo E. Thomas
Alex. Robertson
Edw. W. Greenwood
Francis Pratt

HALIFAX, 101h DECEMBER, 1855.
T. W. JAMES, EsQ.

SIR-
The year being nearly closed, and the current expenses thereof drawing fast also to a

close, enables the Commissioners of Sable Island to report to His Excellency the present state of
that Establishment, as well the occurrences of the past year. The account of expenses and ac-
count current are enclosed for His Excellency's perusal, which, if not sufficiently explicit, they are
ready to explain ; all monies received by them for account of the Island have been paid into the
Treasury as they came to their hands-this will be seen by reference to the several dates. They
will aiso shew the state of the Island Funds, as far as we have had control over them. The Pro-
vince grant for 1835 lias not been drawn.

The unusual nuinber of wrecks cast on the Island this year, has caused a considerable increase
of annual expense-some of them have produced in the salvage awarded a corresponding remune-
ration, others again have not repaid the expense occasioned by the residence and provision neces-
sarily expended by their shipwrecked crews. Of such is the British Brig Albuoy, and the Ameri-
can Sciorner Laban, neither of which have produced enough to reimburse the Island for their ac-
tuai expenses.

It will be seen that the ordinary expenses of the year, prior to the wreck of the American Ship
Eagle, amounted to a little less than Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds Currency ; and that the differ-

S



cnce betweenx that sun, and the prescrit amouut, Furtecen Hundred and Twelve Pounds, lias been
occasioned by this accident ; for which. as yet, the lslanid lias had no remuneration, by salvage or
re-paymernt of incident expenses-such as imioney advanced for freight, provisions, labor, &c.; but,
as the Commissioners have been led to believe, that the property saved from the wreck of the Ea-
gle has becen placed by ls Excellency's sanction, under the control of His Honor the Collector of
H. M. Customs, they decline any firther interference bcyond the amount of' salvage and expen-
ses, tu which the Province has a legal claim.

The Superintendant's Journal duriung the twelve months, presents a lrightful list of wrecks on the
lsland, but no lives were lost,except in the case of the Anerican Brig Abigiail, where, unfortunately,
ile wlole crew perishied-thcy are as follows

I-Brig Ta-ivy of N. D. Novemuber 22d, 1831, part cargo and mnaterials saved--vessel totally lost.
-irig Jmes Albuoy, Liverpool, N. S. 20th December, 1831, aimost a total loss-a few articles

nly savecd.
3-American Schooner Laban, of Yarmouth, N. S. June 6th, 1835, vessel lust-a few articles and

rigging saved.
i-Ship Eagle, New Yoik, August 4th, part of the cargo saved.
5-Schooner Ann, St. John's, Newfoundland, 27t August, 1835, cargo Flour, saved, vessel total-

IV lost.
G-Amuerican Brig Abigail, iii October, total wreek--crew perished.
'-Schooner Grecian, iii Conpany with Abigail, struck on the N. '. Bar sane niight, and beat

over without any loss of lives.
'he Commissioners are strongly impressed with an opinion, that, if two Light-louses were built

on this Island, the thus frequent occurrence of wrecks would no longer take place, and they are
confirmed in that opinion, fromix a careful perusalof the Superintendant's Journal; from which it ap-
pears, that during day-light and clear weather, vcssels are frequently in siglt, running either East
or W est, fromn vhich they infer, that as many, or perlaps a greater number, pass the Island in the
night. some of whom, no doubt, meet teiir late on the projecting bars of sand, without being aware
of their proximnity ; whereas, lad they the benefit of a Light to warn them of their danger, they
w'ould laul off iii lime and avoid them ; this is a work equaliy interesting to commerce and huma-
nity, and ought iot to be delayed.

One of the subscribing Commissioners was on the Island during the tine the Eagle's Passengers
werc there, and was an cye witness to the comifortless mnanner iii which they were lodged, as well
as the very great inconvenience experienced by the inhabitants of the Island, who werc deprived of
their usual lod-ing places, to make roon for Shipwrecked Women and Children ; they would there-
lore recoînmcnd the building of a comfortable house, to serve iot onfly as a residence for the Su-
perintendant's Family, but for the accommodation of Women, Children and Invalids, that ray be
thrown among tlem.-The present house (not having a plaistered room in it) should be kept iii re-
pair, and used as a Barrack for the reception of Sailors, and as a residence for the Male Servants of
the Establishment.-They have procured a plan of suei a house as thev thiik will answer all the
purposes requisite, comprising-ten good Bcd Roomîs with a larec Kitchen and Parlour, Pantry,
&c. whicl is submîîitted for 1 lis Excellency's opinion.-The Commissioners beg leave to call His Ex-
cellency's attention to the state of the present Law relating to Wrecked Property, and the recessity
of an aiteration, so clearly evinced by the late Scram ble for the custody of the Property saved from
the Ship Eagle ; they also beg leave Io suggest, that either the present Law slhould be revised, or
a iew une passed, poiming out decidcdlly who should have the direction and management of Ship-
wrecked Coods, both on Sable and Great Seal Island, a reference is rcquîested to the accompany-
ing account of Wrecks on the latter Island since 1822 up to the lirst October, 1835 ; and although
the Govermnnt Provisions furnished that Island have been expended for the maintenance of the

îunfortunate who iay have been cast on it-anîd much Property saved-the Province lias not
hitherto received a penny to enable thei cither to replace the provision or repay the sui voted
lor the Salaries of litchens and Crowell, who, for severa! years, received from the Public Trea-
sury Fifîy Pounds per Annum,for services rendered Shi)recked People.-They therefore recommend
that the saine Law should comprise the tvo Islands, and place theim under similar Regulations.

In closing this Report, the Commissioners have to notify Mr. Tidmnarsh's wish to retire fromn the
Commission on the Thirty-iirst Decemiber, and at his request we beg lis Excellency will be pleased
to grant him permission accordingly.

We are, Sir, your Most obedient servants,

S JAS. H. TIDMARSH,
(Signmed) E. CUNARD,

Ed. WALLACE.

In signing the above Mr. Wallace cannot agree witt the Commissioners upon that part of the
Report respecting Liglht-Houses, as it appears to himu doubtful whether Lights placed upon Sable
Island can be beneficial.
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liclosed you will find a Communication with His Hon the Collector, to which I beg you will re-
fcr. Your obedient servant,

(Signed) JAS. H. TIDMARSH.
T. W. JAMES, Esq.

Dec. 18th, 1535.

The Province of Vova-Scotia to Commissioners of Sable liand Dr.

1835. No. £. s. d.
Jany. 1 To paid G. N. Russell, J. N. Shannon and J. Starr, Arbitrating Salvage in

the case Brig Tantivy and Cargo 1 300
Feby. To Deblois r- Mitchell, account for Great Coats 2 21 9 6
March 4 Ditto for Pork, Bread & Beef

To C. I. Belcher, for Chart Nova-Scotia and Bay Fundy £0 15 0
A pair Dividers Is. Mour's Navigation 17s. 6d. 0 18 6
Gasper Roast for Groceries 40s. 10d. ; T. & L. Piers9 a Quad-

rant 70s. 5 10 10 4
7 4 4

E. Ducket, arnount paid Seamon's Wages, Schr. Michael
Wallace '5 10 0 6

31 E. Wallace, for Superintendant's and Men's Wages, to date 6 76 15 0
31av ]2 James Williams, Seaman, balance Wages 7 400

13 Charles Sharp do do 8 400
23 Gasper Roast, provisions per account 9 77 18 I1
4)5 J. & D. Starr, Chain Cable, Nails, &c. 10 1314 3

June 5 George Coleman, for a Boat, Oars, &c il 15 2 0
17 Martin Shaffer's Wages, to 14th June163 4
23 Sydney Barrington do IGth June 13 315 0

" Barrack Department, for Blankets and Rugs .9 170 6
July 2 W. A. Black & Son, Flour, Meal,19c.

3 E. Wallace, for Superintendant's and Men's Wages to 30th Juno 16 80 10 O
J. Darby, for Spy Glass, &c. Schr. Michael Wallace 17 4 10 9
T. Conners, for Cask and packs Blankets and Rugs13
J. L. Starr, for half proceeds Brig James Albuoy 19 16 5 5j

Aug. 4 B. Zwicker, Wages to 29th July 20 2 2 O
6 D. & E. Starr, account for Bread 21 1216 '-

10 W. A. Black & Son, Flour, Sugar, &c.232 i1 61
Ilannay & Co. Flour, Beans and Peas .3 10 9 Ili

Sept. 22 J. Fahie and others, for labor (Ship Eagle) £7 2 6 024 il 9 O
23 E. Ducket, for sundry demands on the Island 34 4 4j c 2 9 il 0

24 W. MlcGregor, 10 days work 1 10 0 26
" James Smith, Scamen, 10 days do 1 10 O 27
" H. C. Pridham, for Opium, Salts,&c.!28 217 6

Richard Marshall, sundry provisions 88 133 29
J. L. Starr, for 121 bls. Pork 23 8 '30

26 Daniel Kelly, 17 days Wages as Pilot to Island and back 8 10 0)31
Oct. 1 E. Wallace, for Superintendaut's and Men's Wages to 30th Sept. 32 80 O O

W. K. Reynolds, for a Bull 33 6O0
A. McDo:"ld, Freight to Island and back 40 7 3 34 40 O O

6 M. Tobin, a Side Saddle S5 210
7 Creigliton & Grassie, 5 bls. Beef 13 15 36

T. & L. Piers for a Union Jack 37 4 O 0
Samuel Marshall, ten days work 1 10 0 38

1? S. Cunard & Co. hire of'Lady Ogle to Island twice 150 00O 39
Dechezeau & Crow, for Tin Ware 40 4 5 6
Gasper Roast, account for Rum and Vinegar 1 17 0 41
Thomas Sutton, for Saddles and Bridles 42 13 4 0
C. Creighton, Charter Schr. Victory 40 00O 43

Nov. 9 D. Sutherland, 2 pair Wheels 44 6 O O
Lewis Smith, 59 days Wages 45 1415 O
H. Tauney, 62 do do 46 9 6 O
Amos PedIer, Ioning 2 pair Wheels
J. & D. Starr, 2 Waggon Pipes 48 611 2

11 Gasper Roast, account for Potatoes 3 9 101 49
W. A. Black & Son, sundries, per account 25 19 6 50 13 1a 3
Deblois & Mitchell for Flour & Buckets 51

20 A. Primrose, for drawing agreement with Saisman, Hire
of Schr. Elizabeth 1 3 4 52

J. M. Chamberlain, a Cooking Stove 53 8 O 0
124 John Howe, Jun. expenses of Messenger to Couaitry Harbor 54 2 12 6
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No. 30.

N0. 5. (SEE PAGE 948.)

(Ciopy.ì) )LUNENBURG, 21st 31J.Y, 1895.
SI R-

We have the honor to inclose you threc Road Commissions, with a Letter to lis Excellency the
Lieuteiant-Governor, which we request you will lay before him at your earliest convenience, with
a request, that he vill be pleased to give the iatter a speedy consideration, and that lie will bc
pleased to signify to us his pleasure therein.

We have the honor to be,

With great respect, yours, &c. &c.

(Signed) John Hleckmnan, William Rudolf, John Creighton.

To Sir R. 1). GEORGE, Bart. &c. &c. &c.

:Cor Y.]
LUXE NB URG, MJY 21sI, 1835.

M\IAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY-

By the arrival of the last Post from Halifax, the Road Commissions for this County have been
forwarded te the Clerk of the Pence, and, upon examining theni, it appears Your Excellency has
been picased to approve of the recommendations made by us, with thrce exceptions.

First-To expend the surir. of£105 from Queen's County liae to LaHave Ferry-we recommend-
ed Mir. Wim. Drew as sole Comrissioner, but Your Excellency lias been pleased to associate with
him Garret Miller, Esquire.

Secondly-To expend ie sum of Fifty Pouids fromî Lallave Ferry to the Town of Lunen'urg-
we recomniended Mr. Provost James, and Your Excellency has belen pleased to substitute Garret
Miller, Esquire.

Thiirdly-To e;pend the sum of £25 froin John Beck's to Laiave Bridge, on the Annapolis Road,
through Brookfield-we recommîcnided MIr. Charles Rudoif, and Your Excellency lias been pleased
to substitute Garret Miller, Esquire.

The recormendations we hnd the honor of handing to Your Excellency, were made upon mature
reflection, and witi an anxious desire to select only such persons as we deemed would discharge
the duty faithflly ; aud ve are quite aware that, in nakiing the alterations, Your Excellency could
have been, influenced by no other motive than what you conceived to be the Public good; but wo
are at the same time satis[ied that Your Excellency has been misinformed, and wc feel it our boun-
dcn duty to urge our objections to this arrangement.

Mr. Miller, in our opinion, has not one requisite qualification for a Road Conimissioner-he lias
never been employed upon that service, but upon two or three occasions, and has never failed to
give dissatisfaction.

The part of the Road on whicl Ithe £105 is required to be expended is seventeen miles from Mr.
Miller's residence, and the Commissioner and men to be employed on it nust encamp near the place
of tleir labours, and remain with their stock of provisions on the spot untiil the whole work is finish-
ed, as they cannot be permitted to return o tlicir homies, without great injury to the service they
are engaged in. Mr. Niller, we are quite satisfied, is not prepared to do this, nor has lie hitherto
been enabled to spend as much time annually, on an average in this County,.as would be requisite
to expend faithfully this sun of mioney.

The associating himi with Mr. Drew is the means of our losing the services of one of the best
Road Commissioners in the County, as lie will notserve with Mr, Miller, or any other person, which
we have this day ascertained by a personal application to him on the subject.

The three lines of Road MIr. Miller has sclected for his operations, are sô far rernoved from each
other that it is utterly impossible for one person to superintend the whole-within the period the
noney ouglt to bc expended ; and he must, of course, emiploy a substitute-and it so happens that

two at least of the different lines of Road lie lias selected arc those in which he has a direct person-
ai interest to answer.

We humbly conceive that the money voted for this County ouight to be expended immediately, if
the public are to derive any benefit froii it; but we are fully satisfied, if Mr. Milleris to have the ex-
penditure of it, it will be delayed as usual utnti the fall of tie year, and lie will then appoint some
person to expend it for him as unfit as himsclf. We therefore, respectfully request Your Excellen-
cy will be pleased to re-consider this arrangement, and suffer the persons originally recomimended,
(with the exception of Mr. Provost James, who has refused te act, and in place of him, to substi-
tute Mr. Philip Arenburg) to expend the various sums of moncy allotted to them. We mnake thtis
proposai to Your Excellency with ail due subrnission, satisfied it will tend to the public good. If it

T1
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is not acceded to, we shall most cheerfully subnit to Your Excelleiney appointing all the Commis.
sioners for this Cou nty in future, and we shall thereby be relieved from the most unpleasant part of
our duty.

We have the honor to be,

Your Excellency's obedt. and faithful servants,

[Signed] John Ileckman, William Rudolf, John Creighton.

To His Excellency SIR COLIN CAMPBELt, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

(Copy)
Distribution of £6 10 on the Posi, Main and Cross Roads, in the County of Lunenburg,for the year 18 , with

the names of Conmissioners reconmzended.

GR,EAT POST ROAD.
William Drew, from Queen's County line to LaHave Ferry £105
Provost W. James, from LaHave Ferry to the Town of Lunenburg 50
Peter Strum, fromo Town of Lunenburg to Martin's River, and to pay expense of Survey of nev line of road 50
Casper Eisinhaur, from Martin's River to Middle River, and to repair Gold River Bridge 50
Francis Vaughan, from Middle River Bridge to iant's County Line 50

MAIN ROADS.
Peter Langille, from Leonard Young's to Zwicker's Block House, on the Road to Annapolis 15
Thomas C. Hallisnon, from t3lock House to Peter Lant's, and outwards on the road to Annapolis 20
Charles IRudolf, froi John Beck's to La Have Bridge, on the Annapolis Road, through Brookfield 25
John Chepley, from LafHave Bridge to Grinton Seulement, on the Annapolis Road 25
John Fancy, from LaHave Bridge to Pleasant River, on the Road to Annapolis 20
James Walker, from Crandall's to Sherbrooke 80

CROSS ROADS.
Arthur James, Thomas Ernst's to James Vienot'e 300 acre Lot 15
Peter Vieno, James Vienot's 300 acre Lot, to Christopher Jodrey's 300 acre Lot, and outwards in addition to £10

unexpended and granted last year 10
George Ernst, Mush a Mush to Burgoin's Mill, and outwards 15
Francis Zwicker, Block House, North West range to Mahone Bay 10
Casper Kaulback, Meeting-Hlouse, North West range to Casper Kaulback's and outwards 15
George Wentzell, Valentine Shauffelberger's to Rose Bay 20
Iudolf Wagner, Mdllok's to Adam Weinacht's and outwards 10
Henry Weinacht, John Silver's to LaHave River 10
.ohn George Vieno, George Johnes' to North West Street 10
Thomas Fisher, Pleasant River Road, to Chelsea Settlement 10
George Crouse, son of Philip, LaHave Bridge to Western Branch 10
William Floyd, LaH ave Bridge to Pernett's Ferry 10
1Michael Fancy, LaHave Bridge to Camperdown 15
Henry Feener, Petit Revier to New Italy, and outvards 10

£610
(Signed) John Heckman, William Rudolf, John Creighton.

(Copy)
IROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE, HALIF4X, 3d JUNE, 1S35.

GENTLEMEN,
I bave the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the 23d May, returning three

Road Commissions, which had been sent to the Clerk of the Peace, at Lunenburg, for delivery to Mr. Garret Miller,
and inclosing a Letter addressed by you to the Lieutenant-Governor, respectfully remonstrating against the disregard
shown to your recommendations, in the case of Mr. Miller's appointment as a-Commissioner of toads, and requesting
His ExcellencyI" to re-consider the arrangement, and suffer the persons originally recommended to expend the various
sums allotted to them."

The latter communicatiorn was yesterday submitted by His Excellency to His Majesty's Council, and, I have it in
command to acquaint you, in repliy, that on a consideration of the list of recommendations furnished, as usual, by the
Members of the Assenbly, at the close of the Session, the appointment of Road Commissioners generally, including the
arrangement of which you complain, had been determinedupon, (though not published,) before the receipt of the list
transmitted by you, which you wili remember was not forwarded (contrary to the common practice,) until long after
you had returned to Lunenburg; on the receipt of that list, however, the subject, as respects your County, was recon-
sidered by the Lieutenant-Governor, in Council, when, with the three exceptions which His Excellency regrets to find
you deem objectionable, your other recommendations ivere adopted, but it was thought inexpedient, and would have
been (the Board concurred,) unjust to Mr. Miller to cancel bis appointment, it havinig been intimated to him, and be
being considered by all the nembers of the Council, (who, for many years have been well acquainted with him,) as
Jikely to expend the Money faithfully and judiciously as any other person who could be conveniently subtituted for
him.

This is still their anxious opinion, and His Excellency therefore regrets that he cannot in this instance comply with
your wishes.

,Mr. Miller will not, as you seem to apprebend, defer the expenditure of the sumo placed at bis disposal untillate in
the Season, and His Excellency is persuaded, from the assurances which he bas received, that Mr. Miller will so dis-
charge the duties assigned to him, as, in all respects, to merit the approbation of the Public.

I have, &c.
(Signed) RUPERT D. GEORGE.

Wm. Rudolf, John Creighton, John Heckman, Esqrs. Members for the County and Town of Lunenburg.
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No. 31.
(No. 6.) (SEE PAGE 948.)

REPORT OF THE STATE OF THE NEW EASTERN ROAD.

Ta'ur first two miles, frome the Dartmouth road to Wightman's miiill, was made by Vightman, a tolerable cart
road, but inuch too narrow, and wants some rocks blasting. In inany parts confined betweei a baink on one side and a
steep descent to a lake on the other, and so narrow, for a considerable distance, that two carts could not pass one ano-
iher : the next ten miles, to jlamiltoi's, was alniost impassable. It took me six hours to ride througb, frequently
ebliged to drive my horse before me, from the depth and rooted state of the swamp-thus far, Eleven Hlundred
Pounds bad been spent. It is now prmcipally cleared out and drains eut, ready for casting up-soime parts still swam-
py-about Ninety Pounds have been spent by me upon it; and it will, I should think, require abou Forty Pounds per
mile to make a cart road of it. The next three and one half miles were taken through the forest, and made fit for
easting up: it is chopped sixty-three feet wide to let in the sun and air, and rooted twenty-seven feet wide, that the
road may be twenty-one feet wide and three feet on each side clear for drains. 'The soil sold by Auction at 'wenty-
three Po~unds per m:de, and can be made a good road for that suma additional. Then commences a distance of about
four miles down a brook called Nuttala : this is a most difficult part to make, as it will be, by the present route, ne-
cessary to go down the course of the brook, which is very winding, with high and rocky banks, which will require much
cutting. I have, however, reason to blieve, that this can be obviated by a smail turn in the road, which will increase
the distance about a quarter of a milc. It will b- Iece-sary to have this properly surveyed, and to have the line frorn
Nuttals to Peter Ogilvie's run by a Surveyor, as it cannot now be traced-distance four miles and an half. From
Peter Ogilvie's to Marrh's, about three muer, the road can be made at a moderate expense ; and also, from Marrh's
to the Mill road, about three miles, the expense will be moderate-the road should be carried to the à]ill road this
year-that is to say, should be made a good cart road for the first fifteen and an half miles, which are now nearly ready
for casting up, and cut and rooted. 'The remaindcr of the distance ready for casting up next year-by which plan it
will have time to dry and settle, and the proper places for the small Bridges, ascertained by the direction the water has
taken in the spring-thus, in another year, the road will be open for the whole of Musquedoboit, Middle and Upper
itewiacke and Pictou. 13y giving smiall suins on a road of such length, the money is burk for many years, without
any benefit to the Public, or any prvogress made in settling the Country, and by thar means keeping the road in repair
hy Statute Labor.--This part et ihe Country lias long been kept back by the road having been commenced without a
proper survey. upon a line that could not be completed, and was consequently abandoned, after an expenditure of
'Twelve Hundred Pounds. By a rough calculation, I should estimate the probable expense at the following amounts :

To Wightman's Mill 2 Miles £40 0 0
Hamiltor.'s 10 do. 400 0 0
End of this year's work 3 do. 90 0 0
Nuttal's 4 do. 100 0 O
Ogilvie's 3 do. 105 0 0
Marrh's 3 do. 75 0 0
lill road 4 do. 80 0 0

Bridge at Marrh's 50 0 0

£940 0 O
The Survey made by Mr.Wightman was not completed, as the stakes placed by him were never corrected so as to cut

off the angles of the survey-it will be necessary to have this dusne; and it would be well to have Wightman's survey
continued from the farthest point of his survey, on the north side of the River. From Upper Musquedoboit thee vere,
at a former period, two roads, partially madu-neither of them properly surveyed-one called the old road, the other
Wentworth 'l'aylor's, fron being surveyed by Mr. Wentworth Taylor, who was limited as to the sum to be expcnded
in the survey, and consequently could uerely find a way through. A survey of a level road has been made Irom a
private subscription, by Mr. Crerar, frorn Pictou, to within three miles of Dean's, in Upper Musquedoboit-here the
nioney faled, but, he told me he had not any doubt, from the appearance of the Country, that the line would be level
the remaining three miles. This line would connect Pictou vith the Main Eastern Road.-I would take the liberty of
suggesting, that this road should not be directed to Guysborough, a place of no importance, and having a long water
communication with Cape-Breton ; but, by.the most eligible route te the best crossing place to that Island, having a
branch connecting with it from Guysborough, as from Pictou.

[Signed] H. A. GLADWIN, Commissioner.

No. 32.

(SEE PA1GE 948.)

No. 9.
FREDERICTON, .N 3. FEBR UARY 9th, 1836.

SIR-

AT the request of the House of Assembly, now in Session, I have the honor to enclose to Your Excel-
lency a Copy of certain Resolutions, relative to the Light-Houses to be erected on the Islands of St. Paul's
and Scattarie.

Those Resolutions are so much to the point in question, as to require no further remarks from me, and I
feel confident they will meet with due consideration, and even support, ifrom Your Excellency antd from the
Legislature of the Province of Nova-Scotia.

I have the honor to romain, &c. &c. &c.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD C.AMPBELL,

To His Excellency Major-General SirCOLti Ca BELL,K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.
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II OUSE OF ASSEMBLY, NE W-BRUNS WIC KGit FEBRUJ)RY, 1836.

WIIEREAS, on the 20th ulto. His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Message, laid before this
House, lie Copy of a Despatch fron the Right Honorable the Colonial Secrctary of State, with the Copy
of a Treasurv \Minute therein inclosed, relative to the erection of Light-Houses on the Islands of Scatta-
rie and St. PauPs ; whereby it appears that ihe Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury will ap-
ply to the Imperial Parliament for the funds necessary tothe crection of Light-Houses upon the said Islands;
provided that the Colonies, whose trade ivill be benefitted by the measure, will engage to defray the ex-
nense of their future maintenance.

Therefore resolved- ist, That this Hiouse gratefully appreciates this additional proof of the paternal soli-
citude of His Mdajesty's Governoment, for tho interests uf ihe British North Ainerican Colonies.

2nd.--Rsoh-cd. That it is expedient, and highly desirable, to assist in giving effect to the benevolent in-
tention of ls Majesty's Government, by co-operating in the proposed measure, and for that purpose àiis
advisable to impose a small tonnage duty upon all Vessels entering the various Ports of the Province in the
GuIf of St, Lawrence, from which fund thle necessary proportion of such expenses shall be defraved.
- 3d.-Rc olved, T hat, froin the Geographical position of Scattarie Island, the establishment of a Light-
flouse there, would be highly beneficial to Vessels resorting to Nova-Scotia and Cape-Breton, and aIso to
a certain, but verv linited extent, useful te Vessels bound to New-Brunswick. Whereas, a Light-House on
Saint Paul's IsIand would be>of little or no advantage to Nova-Scotia, but of great importance to the trade
of Lower Canada and New-lBrunswick ; therefore, it is advisable that the expense of supporting any Light
or Lights that may bc erected on St Paul's Island should be who1ly borne and defrayed by the two last men-
tioned Provinces, and that Nova-Scotia, assisted by an equitable proportion from Prince Edward Island,
should defray the expense of supporting the Light on Scattarie Island.

4th.-Resolred, That Monies collected in this Province, by Act cf Assembly, ought not to be placed un-
der the exclusive management of a Body, over whose proceedings the Provincial Government and Legisla-
turc can excicise no control, and it is therefore advisable tlat any Light-House or Light-louses to e
erected on St. Paul's Island, being wholly supported by Canada and New-Brunswick, ought, together witht
ihe funds necessary for their support, to be placed under the management of the Trinity Board of Quebec,
or any other Body to be appointed by the Goverrnent of Lower Canada ; and the Commissioners of Light-
Houses in the Gulf cf St. Lawrence, appointed by the Lieutenant-Goveroor or Commander in Chiel of this
Province.

5th.-Rcsolved, That, if any surplus fund shall accrue froi the Tonnage Duty that may bc imposed for
the maintenance of Lights on St. Paul's, it ought to be applied towards the support of the Establishmenrit on
tiat Island, for the reception of Shipwrecked persor, and, in assisting to erect and support other Light
Houses that may be recquired in the Galf of St. Lawrence.

(Signed) CHAS. P. WETMOIIE, C1k.

Copy)
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, MJIONDA/Y, 81/ F EBRUARY, 1836.

W HEREAS the erection ofa Light-louso on the Island of St. Paul, in the Gulf cf St. Lawrence,
has long bLeen felt to be a matter ofparamount importance to Vessels bound t and from Canada, the East-
ern Coast ofNew-Irunswick, and the Straits of Northumberland, and would, in a great degree, prevent the
loss of lives and property, which has ensued by Shipvrecks ou said Island.

And wliereas, it appears by the Journals of this House, that, at various times during the last ten years,
the Legislature of New-Brunswick has endeavoured, through the Provincial Goverment, to obtain the co-operation ani assistance of Lower Canada in the erection and support of such Light-Ilouse ; but, it is to be
deeply regretted that the negociations relative to this measure, whicli vas not more desirable for the pro-
tection of the Commerce as well of Canada as ofNew-Brunswick, than for thie interests of humanity, have
hitherto proved wholly ineffectual ; and this grave of countless Seamen still romains without a Beacon to
warn the Mariner of his approach to destruction. And whereas, this momentous subject has recently at-
tracted the notice of Ilis Majesty's Government, as appears by the Copies of Despatches laid before this
House by His Excellericy tUe Lieutenant-Governor; but, as a cor.siderable time must necessarily elapse be-
lore the arrangements to be made with the neighbouring Colonies, relative to this subject, can be completed,
while the danger to Sèamen continues unabated; and, as it is evident that the benevolent intentions of His
Majesty's Government vill be most readily carried into effect by the imnaediate erection of a Light-House
on St. Paul's Island,--this House is desirous that it should be done as soon as permission for that purpose
can be obtained from the Province of Nova-Scotia, to which the said Island belongs, and this Houe will
make provision for such erection, confiding in the well known liberality of His Nlajesty's Government, to
rmake such Order relative to the expense incurred by such crection, as te them may seem just and reason-
able.

Therefore resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
praying that His Excellency vill be pleased to communicate to the Government of Nova-Scotia, all the Re-
solutions of this House made at this present Session relative to the Light-Houses proposed to be erected
on the Islands of St. Paul and Scattarie, and to request information as to the views ofthe Legislature ofthat
Province on the said subject ; and also, to request thai permission be granted to this Province by the Go-
vernment of Nova-Scotia, to erect, and jointly with Canada, or alone, to manage one or more Light-
Houses on St. Paul's lIsland, with such other Establishments as may be considered necessary for the pre-
:ention ofShipwrecks, and the preservation of Shipwrecked Persons on said Island;

CHlAS. P. WETMORE. Clerk.[Signed]



No. 33.
(SEE PAGE 949.)

THE Committee to whoin the Petition of William and James B. McNutt was submitted, praying
for a sum of money to enable them to build an embankment to prevent the North River from leav-
ing its bed, and niaking a course that will carry it from the present Bridge, and thereby cause a
heavy expense to the Province-beg leave to report as follows, viz

That they have carefully considered the subject matter of the Petition, and are of opinion. that
the sum of fifteen pounds should be granted in answer to the prayer of the said Petition.

[Signed] W. O'Brien, Chairman, James Delap, W. H. Shey.

1House of Assembly, Febrnary 16th, 1836.

No. 3.
(SEE PJGE 950.)

TH E Cornmittee appointed to enquire into the prayer of Jonathan Smith and others, relative to
the Avon Bridge, report, that as the construction of Statutes, passed by the Legislature, is consti-
tutionally vested in the Courts of Law, the Comnittee conciève, that any declaration of the opinion
of this House, upon the legal effect and operation of the Act under which the Avon Bridge Compa-
ny is erecting the Bridge, would be improper.

If the Company erect a Bridge without a water-way or passage, and the Act of Incorporation does
not authorize such an erection, the Bridge itself can be renoved by an Indictnent, which any mara
may prefer, if, on the contrary, by the Act, the Company are legally authorized to ereet a bridge upoa
Piers, without such water-way or passage, it would be a breach of the public faith, under which the
Company have commenced their operations and invested their mnoney, to pass any Act which woild
divest thei of rights solemnly conferred upon them by the Provincial Legislature.

(Signed) Alexander Stewart, Chairman; Geo. Smith, R. Clements, L O. C. Doyle.
Committee Room, 17th February, 1836.

No. 35.

(SEE PAIGE 955.)

THE Committee appointed te ascertain what Security was given for the protection of the Hlorses im-
ported from England, and their retention in this Province-report :

That Bonds were given to Sir R. D. George, the Secretary of the Province, that said Horses should be
continually retained aud used as Stallions in this Province; and that Imperial, one of said Horses, has been
gelded by his present Owner, and his ability destroyed. 'l he Bond signed for his preservation is herewith
produced, also the statement of Mr. Hall, containing his reasons for performing the operation ; and the
Committee recommend the adoption of measures to enforce payment thereof, it being impossible to secure to
the Inhabitants the services of a Stud vhich cost the Province a large sum of money, if such a flagrant vio-
lation ofthe terms of Sale b permitted to pass with impunity.

[Signed] I . Roach, James B. Uniacke, Felix Cochran.

Committee Room, 19th February, 1836.

To W H. Roach, Felix Cochran, and James B. Uniacke, Esquires, the Committee appointed by the Honorable
House of J1ssembly, to report upon thefact ofthe alleged Gelding of the Horse Imperial.

The Answer of John C. Hall, the Owner, in extenuation of the above charge, is as follows:

THE Horse Imperial was gelded by the orders ofJ. C. Hall, in August last, with full knowledge of
the object, condition and restrictions, imposed upon the purchaser, and the nature and extent of the liability,
and the penalty te be incurred by any deviation from those restrictions.

The Horse Imperial was sold in March, 1831, by the Province, te W. C. Campbell, for £85, who sold
him in the August after, to his present owner, for £60. The Horse being then 9 years old, and having
been kept four years in the Province as a Covering Stallion.

The 'said Horse bas ever since that period, and up to August last, been kept by his present owner for
that purpose and no other-and no higher price placed upon his services than are usual and customary in.the-
Coun.try.



lI 1832-The Horse was so far of use both te the public and his owner, as to leave no cause of complaint.
la 1833-A feeling rather against the breed of English Horses imported, (the Public generally thinking

they had not bone suflicient for the Country, particularly as our Mètres wer3 a small diminutive description
of Animals, nnd the Colts produced wero weak and unsound) began to extend itself throughout the Pro-
vince, in consequence of which, the Horse scarcely paid his expenses during the Summer Montlis, feaving

im iiin the Winter a burden and charge upon his owner.
In 1834-This feeling had so increased, that the owner, after a part of the Season lad passed by, and no

one seemed desirous of bringing Mares to liim, was obliged to send hin to Cumberland for a trifling remu-
neration; and lie has now good reason to know, thut the person having charge of him during that Sumumier,
not only lost the sum paid to the owner, but received no reward for his labour during the time lie atteded
fim.

in 1835--The owner, seeing the character of the Horse as a Covering Stallion lost in King's County
endeavoured to get a trusty person to attend him in Annapolis, where lie believed the Horse was more es-
teemed; but, althougli he actually engaged a person for that purpose, he was again disappointed, and obliged
to keep hini in lis own stable ; and during the vhole of that Season (with the exception of one week) the said
Horse was kept in high condition, ready upon all occasions, at a reasonable rate. During the past year the
!Horse did not serve a Mare.

The owner aiso endeavoured to sel him at a moderate rate, and, at the end of July last, offered to several
persons in Wilmot, who appeared desirous of having hiim to exchange hii for Stock and Cattle-thereby,
wishing to enable them to purchase the Horse for the public berefit, and also, effect a credit te them of any
tame they required for that p:urpose.

Finding a t last the public dissatisfied with the breed, and no longer desirous of using him for the purpose
.tended,-having . kept him for the last three years without any profit, at an expense amounting to more
than the sumu given to Mr. Campbell; using every endeavour te carry into effect the object the Legislature
liad in view, and having altogether failed, the owner had rio alternative remaining but to shoot or castrate
bini-the latter he preferred because ho remained net altogether useless.

The owner also states, that, when entire, tho Horse was not a safe saddle Horse, and when in highi con<-
tion,and in company with other Horses, was under little or no restraint, even the niost powerful bit. The
Horse could only be trusted with his own groom ; and the owner has at this very day the mark of a very
sevcre bite upon his armn given by the said Horse; and upon several occasions bas with difliculty assisted his
own servants escaping from bis bites, when they had neglected to fasten him, on grooming.

In concluding, the owner begs leave to state, that when the object which the Legislature had in view, in
imposing those restrictions as aforesaid, ceased te exist, and the public no longer required the use of the
Animal ; althougli the individual violating them vould siricio jure be equally liable as before; still, in good
faith and conscience, the Province should, and ought net, exact from the individual the penalty prcscribcd-
because, it would in fact enable that very Public to gain, or malke money wrongfully, at the expense <f the
individual. If the Public had been disposed te assist the owner in enabling him to carry into effect their
own wislhes, they miglht complain; but, as they have prevented it, it would be bard te malke them ithe gain.
ers to the amount of fivo times the present value of the Horse. The owner having thus stated his reasoits
as aforesaid, requires only the justice of the Honorable flouse of Assembly to determino the nature and ex-
tent Of his liability, with w"hich ho must be satisfied.

(Signed) JOHN C. HALL

No. 36.

(SEE PAGE 965.)

THE Conmittee appointed to enquire into the merits of the several Petitions for aid in the erec-
ion of Oat Mills ; and for those which have been heretofore erected, and received no aid from the
Province ; and also, for aid in the erection of a Flax and Ol Mill, in the County of Cumberland, have
cxamined the said Petitions, and are of opinion, that they are deservirig of the favourable considera-
tion of this House, and recommend that a sumn of money be granted for the erection of Oat Mills in
eacli of the following places, upon the same conditions that aid vas formerly granted to Mills : To
Annapolis £20 ; Lunenburg £20; Queen's County £20 ; to Salmon River Settlement, on Pictou Road,
£20 ; Aylesford £20 ; for one on the Windsor Road £20 ; and for one at the Middle River, Pictou,
£20 ; also, £20 for the erettion of a Flax and Oil Mill in Cumberland.

JOHN MORTON, Chairman.

No. 37.

[SEE PAGE 965.]

THE Committee to wiom the Petition on the subject of the License Laws were referred, have attend-
ed te that duty, and now report as follows

That the License Law of 1834 be adopted by the House, except the $th Section, giving leave to g fralt
free Licenses.



The Committee are decidedly of opinion, that Persons to!be licensed should be recomnen'ded by the
Grand Jury. That, on such recommendation the Justices, in Session, should appoint Persons so recommend-
ed. Your Committeo consider it desirable that no Justice of the Peace should be eligible to have a Ta-
vern or Shop License, and therefore recommend the subject to the consideration of the House.

Your Committee have not considered the License Law as applicable to Halifax, that subject having been
referred to another Committee ; and the Petitions referred to your Committee being on the subject of the
License Laws in the Country.

Date d the 21st February, 1836.
JOHN JOHN S TON, Chairman.

No. 3S.

(SEE P.GE.S 965 & 966,)

lie Committec report, that they are of opinion the Lands ofpersons whose residence is without
thc Province, should be subject to a tax of at least five shillings for every hundred acres of Wilder-
ness Lands so held-that the same should be collected by a person or persons appointed by the
Governor, and, if not paid anniually, so nuch of the Lands to be sold as will pay the tax, under such
regulations as the Lieu tenant-Governor thinks rnost expedient. The Conmittee therefore recoin-
imend that, in Comnittee of Ways and Means, the same tax should be imposed. The Committec
further reeonnend to the [House, to tax ail large bodies of Wilderness Lands, say residents to pay
two shillings for every hundred so owned, and no )art thereof settled ; say ail above one thousand
aicres. And the Lands so taxed to be placed in the hands of the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint
roper persons to collect the samie. Ail which we humbly submit to the Ilouse.

JAMES DELAP, Chairman.
February 23d, 1S36.

No. 39.
(SEE P.AGE971.)

TIH E Committee to whom were referred the following Petitions, viz :-the Petition of Edward Cunard
and others, in favour of the Stage Coach Establishments ; the Petition of William M. Butler and others, of
Merigomishe, against aid to Stage Coaches ; the Petition of.Nathanial Marsters and ·others, against 'the
Eastern Stage Coach allowance ; and the Petition of George Sutherland and others, upon the subject of
the last mentioned Petition, have agreed to report, and do report as follows :-

ist.-That they have lad all the said Petitions under their consideration, and have heard evidence as to
the facts set forth therein.

2d.-That the Committee are of opinion that the Establishment of Public Stage Coaches, between the
Capital of this Province and the other parts ofit, has been, and will continue to be, eminently beneficial to
the Commercial and other interosts of this Province, and that the public money is well bestowed in aiding
the Proprietors of them in maintaining such Establishments.

4th.-That, in reference to statements made in the 2d, 3d and 4th, of the Petitions above referred to, your
Committee are of opinion that many of them are unfounded, particularly the assertion that it has been mat-
ter of experiment and proof, that a Coach can run on the Halifax and Pictou line of Road, on the strength of'
-ts own unaided resources; and the assertion also, that the conferring a public grant uponi the Proprietors of the
Eastern Stage Coach Company is an abuse of the Revenue, and not in reality required by those Proprietors
to enable them to support the Establishment.

5th.-That the 2d and last of the above mentioned Petitions appear to your Committee not to have ori-
ginated in a general sense ofdisapprobation, on the part of that portion of the people most competent to de-
cide upon the subject of the conduct and management of the affairs ofthe Eastern Stage Coach Establish-
ment, but to have been got up and prompted by the agency of two officious individuals.

6th.-That your Committee are satisfied that-the present Proprietors of the Eastern Stage Coach Com-
pany-so fat from.having been enabled to support their Coach-by their own resources, have, until the last
year, when their ciroumr.stances have improved, found a balance against them, even under the favoring cir-
cumstance of the Legislative aid which they have receive,

7th. -That the Proprietors appear to have earnestly endeavoured, in conducting their Establishment, to
afford every accommodation to-the publie ; and that your Committee do not find any evidence of a want. of
a proper economy and prudent management on the part of the Company.

8th.-That your Committee are of opinion, that in the present state of Travelling, and of the Roads in this
Province, Coaches started in opposition to, or competition with, Establishments of this nature, enjoying aid
from the Public Treasury, serve very materially to injure the latter, whilst they end ir. ruin te the Proprio-
tors of the former.



Your Committee therefore recommend, that a further grant of public money to the said Eastern Stage
Coach Company should be made by your Honorable House.

L. M. Wilkins, Chairman ; Geo. Smith, Edmund M. Dodd.

No. 40.

(SEE PAGE 974.)

Exitractsfron the Royal Instructions to the Governor ofNova-Scolia.

With these, our Instructions, you will receive our Commissions under our Great Seal of our Uni-
ted lKingdomn of Great-Britain and Ireland, constituting you, our Captain General and Governor in
Chief in and over our Province of Nova-Scotia; of which Province, we have in our sai(d Commission
expressly directed and declared, that the Island of Cape-Breton shall, in future, form a part ; it being
our intention that such Island shall no longer form a separate Government, and in and over our Is.
land of Prince Edward, with the Islands and Territories thereunto respectively belonging, bounded
as is described in our said Commission. You are therefore to fit yourself with ail con venient speed,
to repair to our said Province of Nova-Scotia. and being arrived there, you arc to take upon Vou
the execution of the place and trust we have reposed in you, and the Administration of the Go-
vernment, and to do and execute ail things in due manner that shall belong unto your coammand,
according to the several powers and authorities of our said Commission, under our Great Seal of
our United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Jreland; and these our Instructions to you, or such further
powers and Instructions as shall hereafter be granted or appointed yon, under our signet and sign ma-
nual or by our order in our Privy Council; and you are forthivith to cal) together the 1ollowing persons
whom we do hereby appoint to be Members of our Couneil for our said Province and Island res-
pectively, to assist you in the Administration of Government, any seven of whom we do hereby ap-
point to be a quorum in our Province of Nova-Scotia, and any five to be a quorum in our Island of
Prince Edward.

It is nevertheless our will and pleasure, that our Chiei Justice for the time being in our said Pro-
vince and Island, shall not succeed to the Administration of the Governnent upon the death or ab-
sence ofour Governor or Lieuteuant-Governor thereofrespectively.

And you are with ail due and usual solemnity, to cause our said Commission to be read and pub-
lished at the said Meeting of our Council of Nova-Scotia ; which being done, you shall take, and al-
so adninister, to each of the Members of our said Council, the several oath and subscribe the decla-
ration therein required.

You shall also administer or cause Io be admninistered the caths above mentioned in our said
Commission, to the Members and Officers of the Council and Asseribly, and to aill Judges, Justices
and other persons that hold any office or place of trust or profit in our said Province, and you shail
cause them to make and subscribe the aforesaid declaration, without the doing of ail which, you
are not to admit any person whatsoever inta any Public Office, nor suffer those who rmay already
have been admitted to continue therein.

Whereas, by our Commission to you, you are impowered, in case of the death or absence of any
of the Members of our Council ofthe said Province or Island, to fill up the vacancies in the said
Councils, to the numnber of twelve, in our Province of Nova-Scotia, and nine in our Island of Prince
Edward, and no more. You, or the Commanderin Chief for the time being, are, from totime, tosend
unto us, through one of our principal Secretariesof Statethe naine and qualifications of any Member
or Members by you or themn put into the said Councils, by the first conveyance after your so doing;
and you are aiso to send a duplicaté of the said account to the Committee of our Privy Council for
Trade and Plantations for their information.

A nd, in the choice and nomination of the Members of our said Council, as also of the Chief Offi-
cers, Judges and Assistant Judges, Justices of the Pence and other Officers of Justice, you are ai-
ways to take care that they be mcin aofgood life, well affected to our Government, and of abilities
suited to their employinents.

You are neither ta augment nor diminish the number of our said Councils, as they are at present
established, nor to suspend any of the Members thereof, without good and sufficient cause, nor
without the consent of the majority of our said Councils respectively, signified in Council after due
examination of the charge against such Councillor, and his answer thereto ; and in case of the sus-
pension of any of them, you are to cause your reasons for sodoing, together with the charges and
proofs against the said persons, and their answers thereunto, ta be duly entered upon the Council
Books, and forthwith to transmit Copies thereof to us, tirough one of our Principal Secretaries of
State, and also, Duplicates to the Lords of the Committee ofour PrivyCouncil for Trade and Planta-
tions, for their information ; nevertheless, if it should happen that you have reasons for suspending
any Councillor not fit to be communicated ta the Council, you may, in that case, suspend such per.
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son without their consent ; but y-ou are thereupon immediately to send to us, throigh one of our
Principal Secretaries of State, an account ofyour proceedings therein, with your reasons at large
for such suspension, as also, for lot conimunicating the saine to the Council; and Duplicates thereof
by the next opportunity, and you are also to transmit a Duplicate ofsuch account to the Commit-
tee of our Privy Councii for Trade and Plantations, for their information.

And to the end that our Councils may be assisting to you, or to the Commander in Chief of our
said Province and Island for the time being, in ail affairs relating to our service, you are to coni-
municate to them such and so nany of these our Instructions, wherein their advice and consent
are mentioned to be requisite, and all such others froai time to time as youshall find convenient for
our service to be inparted to them.

You are also to permit the NI emibers of our said Couacils to have and enjoy freedom of debate,
and vote in ail affairs of public concern which may be debated in Council.

And whereas, by our Commission to you, under our Great Seat of our United Kingdomi of Great
Britain and Ireland, you are authorized and impowered, with the advice and consent of our Colin-
cil, to sumnon and cali General Assemblies of the Freeholders, Inhabitants of our said Province
and Island, under your Government ; and, with the advice and consent of.the said Councils and As-
semblies, or the major part of them, to nake, constitute and ordain, Laws, Statutes and Ordinan-
ces, for the Public Pence, Welfare and Good Government, of our said Province and Island. It is
our will and pleasure that the following Regulations be carefully observed in the framing and pass-
ing all such Laws, StatuLtes and Ordinances, as are to be passed by you, with the advice and con-
sent of our said Councils and Assemblies, viz:-

That the style of enacting the said Laws, Statutes and Ordinances, be, by the Governor, CounciL
and Assemibly, and no other.

That each dillerent matter be provided for by a different Law, without including in one and the
same Act such things as have no proper relation to each other.

That no clause be inserted in any Act or Ordinance which shall be foreign to what the title of
it imports ; and that no perpetual clause be part of any tenporarv Law.

That no Law or Ordinance whatever be suspended, altered, continued, revived or repealed, by
general words, but that the title and date uf such Law or Ordinance be particularly mentioned in
the enacting part.

That no Law or Ordinance respecting private property be passed, without a clause suspending
its executioti until our Royal will and pleasure be known, nor withot a saving of the right of us,
our Heirs and Successors, and of ail Bodies, Politie or Corporate, and of ail other persons, except
such as are nentioned in the said Law or Ordinance, and those claiminiig from, bv or under them ;
an1d, before such Lnw or Ordinance is passed, proof inust be made before you, in Council, and en-
tered in the Council Books, that public notification was made of the parties intention ta apply for
such Act, in the several Parish Churches where the Iands in question lie, three Sundays at least
successively, before such Law or Ordinance shall be proposed; and you are to transmit and annex
to the said Law or Ordinance, a Certificate under your hand, that the saine passed through the
formi above mentioned.

That, in all Laws or Ordinances for levying money, or imposing fines, forfeitures or penalties, ex-
press mention niust be made, that the sanie is granted or reserved to us, our Hleirs and Successors,
for the public use of the said Province or lslanl, and for the support of the Government thereof, s
by the said Law or Ordinance shall be directed, and that a clause be inserted, declaring th-at the
noney arising by the operation of the said Law or Ordinance sha be accountcdfor unto us, here iii

this Kingdon, and to our Commissioners of our Treasury, or our H-igli Treasurer for the time beinîg,
and audited by our Auditor-General of our Plantations, or his Depuiy.

That ail suchLaws, Statutes and Ordinances, be transmitted by you within three months aiter
their passing, or sooner, if an opportunity offers to us, through une of our Principal Secretaries of
State, and Duplicates thereofto the Committee ofour Privy Council for Trade and Plantations, lor
their information, that they be fairly abstracted in the margins, and accompanied with very fu\l and
particular observations upon each of thein, that is tO say-wlether the sanie is introductory to a
new Law-declaratory of a former Law-or does repeal a Law then before in being; and you are al-
so to transmit, in the fullest inanner, the reasons and occasion for enacting such Laws or Ordinan-
ces, together with fair copies of the Journals and Minutesof the procecdings of theCouneils and As-
semblies, which you are to require of the Clerks of the said Councils and Asseniblies.

It is our will'and pleasure, that you do not give your assent to any Act or Acts for raisingmoney
by the institutiop of any Public or Private Lotteries whatsoever, until you shall first have transmit-
ted unto us, through one of.our principal Secretary's. of., State, a draft or drafts of such Act or Acts,
and shall have.,received our directions therein.

It is our wili and pleasure, that you are not to give your assent to any Bill for ascertaining the di-
ration of Assemblies-the fixing or altering the qualifications of ihe electors or elected-or establish-
ing any regulations wi.th respect thereto, until you shal. have transmnitted unto us, through one of
our Principal Secretaries of Statc, the draft of such Btil or Bis, and shal have reoceived our plea-
sure thereupon, or that a suspending clause, as aforesaid, shall be inserted therein.

And it 'is our further will and pleasure, that you do not enautany Iaw to which the assent of us,
or our Royal Predecessors, has once been refused, 'withouîit express leave for that purpose first ob-
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tained from us-upon a full representation by you to be made to us, through one of Our Principal Se.
cretaries of State, and to the Committee of our Privy Council for Trade and Plantations, for their in-
formation, of the reasons and necessity of passing such Law, nor give your assent to any Law for re.
pealing any other Law, passed in your Government, whether the same has or has not received our
Royal Approbation, unless you take care that there be a clause inserted therein suspending and de-
ferring the execition thereof, until our pleasire shall be known concerning the sanie.

And it is our express will and pleasure, that no Law for constituting any Court or Courts of Ju-
dicature, or for establishing the Militia, shall be a temporary Law; and that no Law for granting
unto us any sum or suins of money, by Duties ofImpost, Tonnage or Excise, be made to continue
fbr less than one whole year ; as also, that no other Laws whatsoever be made to continue for less
tine than two years, except only in cases when it may be necessary, upon any unforeseen emer-
gency, to make provision by Law for a service in its nature temporary or contingent.

It is our will and pleasure, that yoa do not, on any pretence whatsoever, give your assent to, or
pass, any Bill or Bills in our Province or Island under your Government, by which the Lands, Te-
nements, Goods, Chattels, Rights and Credits, of persons who have never resided within our said
Province or Island, shall be liable to be attached for the recovery of Debts due from such persons,
in any mianner inconsistent with the usage and practice within thisour Kingdon of Great-Britain,
until you shall have first transiitted unto us, through one of our Principal Secretaries of State, the
draft of such Bill or Bills, and shall have received our Royal Pleasure thereupon, unless you take
care, in passing such Bill or Bills, that a Clause or Clauses be inserted thercin suspending and de-
ferring the execution thereof, until our Royal will and pleasure shall be known thereupon.

You are not to suffer any Public Money whatsoever to be issued or disposed of, otherwise than
by Warrant under your hand ; but the Assembly may, nevertheless, be permnitted from timetotime,
to view and examine the accounts of money disposed of by virtue of Laws made by them, as there
shall be occasion.

It is our will and pleasure, that you do not, upon any pretence whatsoever, upon pain ofour high.
est displeasure, give your assent to any Laws, wherein the Natives or Inhabitants of the Province
of Nova-Scotia or Island of Cape-Breton, are put on a more advantageous footing than those of this
K igdom, or whereby Duties shall be laid upon the Shipping, or upon the Product or Manufac-
tures thereof, upon any pretence whatsoever.

You are also to admit appeals unto us in our Privy Council, in all cases of Fines imposed for Mis-
demeanors ; provided, the Fines so imposed, amount to, or exceed the surn of, One Hundred Pounds
Sterling-the Appellant first giving good security that he will effectually prosecute the same, and
answer the condemnation of the sentence by which such Fine was imposed in Nova-Scotia, or the
Island aforesaid, be confirmed.

You shal not displace or suspend any of the Judges, Justices, Sheriffs or other Officers, or Minis-
ters, within our said Province or Island, without good and sufficient cause, to be signified in the
nost full and distinct manner to us, through one of our Principal Secretaries of State, and to the
Committee of our Privy Council for Trade and Pfantations, for their information.

It being of the greatest importance to our service, and to the welfare of our Plantations, that Jus-
tice be everywhere speedily and duly administered ; and that disorders, delays and all other undue
practices in the administration thereof, be effectually prevented.-We do, particularly require youto
take special care that, in all Courts where you are authorised to preside, Justice be impartially ad-
niinistered; and that in al other Courts established within our said Province and Island, all Judges and
other persons therein concerned do likewise perform their several duties without delay or partiality.

You are to take care that all Writs within our said Province and Island be issuied in our name.
You shall take care, with the advice and assistance of our Councils, that proper Prisons be forth-

.vith crected, and put into and kept in such condition as may sufficiently secure the prisoners that
are or shall be there in custody.

Our will and plensure is, that you or the Commander in Chief for the time being, do, in all civil
causes, on application being made to you or him for that purpose, permit and allow appeals from
any of the Courts of Common Law in our said Province or Island, unto you, or the Commander in,
Chief, and the Council of the said Province or Island; and you are for that purpose to issue a Writ,
in the manner which has been usually accustomed, returnable before yourself and the Councils cf
the said Province or Island, who are to proceed to hear and determine such appeals, wherein such
of the said Councils, as shall at that time be Judges of the Court from whenee such appeal shall be so
made to you, our Captain 'General, or to the Commander in Chief for the time being, and to our said
Councils as aforesaid, shall not be adinitted to vote upon the said appeal, but they may nevertheless
be present at the hearing thereof, to give the reasons of the judgment given by them, in the causes
wherein such appeals shall be made. Provided nevertheless, that in all such appeals, the sum or
value appealed for, do exceed the sum of Three Hundred Pounds Sterling, and that security be first
duly givea by the appeilant to answer such charges as shall be awarded, in case the firit sentence
be affirmed-and if either party shall not rest satisfied with the judgment of you or the Commander
in Chief for the time being, and Councils as aforesaid; our will and pleasure is, that they may then ap-
peal unto us in our Privy Council; provided the sum or- value so appealed for unto us, do exceed Five
Hundred Pounds Sterling, and that such appeal be made within fourteen days after sentence, and
%ood security given by the appellant, that he will effectually prosecute the sanie, and answer the
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condemnation, as also pay such oosta and damages as shall be awarded us, in case the sentence of
you or the Commander in Chief for the time being, and Council be affirmed ; provided nevertheless,
where the matter in question relates to the taking or demanding any duty payable to us, or to any
fees of otice or annual rents, or other such like matter o thing, where the rights, in future, may
be bound, in all such cases, you are to admit an appeafto us, in our Privy Council, although the im-
mediate sum or value appealed for be of a less value. And it is our further wili and pleasure, that
in all eases where, by your instructions, you are to admit appeals unto us, in our Privy Coun-
ci[, execution be suspended uutil the final determination of such appeal, unless good and suffi-
cient securitybe given by the appellee, to make ample restitution of ail that the appellant shall have
lostby means of such decree or judgment, in case, upon the determination of such, appeal, such de-
cree or judgment should be reversed, and restitution awarded to the appellant.

It being our intention that ail persons inhabiting our Province, under your Government, shall
have full liberty of conscience, and the free exercise of ail such modes of Religious Worship as are,
not prohibited by Law, we do hereby require you to permit ail persons, withinour said Province;to
have such liberty and to exercise such modes of Worship as are not prohibited by Law ; provided
they be contented with a quiet and peaceable enjoy ment of the same, not giving offence or scandal
to the Governirent.

You shall take especial care that GoD ALMIGHTY be devoutly and duly served throughout your
Government-that the Book of Common Prayer, as by Law established, be read each Sunday and
Holiday, and the Blessed Sacrament administered according to the Rites of the Church of England.
You shall be careful that the Churches, which are or hereafter may be erected in our said Province
or Island, be well and orderly kept ; and that, besides acompetent maintenance to be assigned- to
the Minister of each Orthodox Church, a convenient House be built at the common charge, for each
Minister ; and you are to take care that the Parishes be so limited, by an Act of Assembly, and set-
tled, as you shall find most convenient for accomplishing this good work.

No. 41.

(SEE PAGE 974.)

THE Committet to whom was referred the Petition of the Overseors of the Poor for the Township of
Egertoir, in·the District of Pictou-beg leave to report;

That they have carefully examined the said Petition and Documents uubmitted to them, from all which,
and from other testimony,'it appears that the said Overseers have been obliged to expend thO sum of â24
129. 3d. in the taking care of two Transient Paupero, who were found in the wood much frozen, and in
euch state that they could not be removed without endangering their lives.

Your Committee beg leave respectfully to recommend tbe claim of Petitioners to the favorable consideta-
tion of the House.

[Signed] Wm, O'BRIEN, Chairmian.
Committe, Room, 24th February, 1836.

No. 42.

(SE£ PAGE 977.)

THE Committee to whom were referred the Petition of W. B. M'Leod and others, Angus Smith and»thers, of Arnsaig, in the County of Sydney, praying-for aid to enable the Inhabitants to repair the Pier at&risaig, which has lately been rendered useless by a gale of wind in December last; aiso, the Ptition., of
Tohni M'Neil andothers, of St. *1Mry'sBay, and the Ptition of Peter Starratt and others, both indhe Counity
f Annapoli; tbe'former praying for aid to compljte a Pier or Breakwater at St. Màryts Bay, and the lat-er for aid to complote a Pier or Breakwater·at Marshall's Cove, in Wilmot. The. Cômmittee beg leave torefer thesaseveral applications to the:favorable conuideration ol the House; they are ll alik. deserviag, asýar au the Province funds will allow.

Sigead] GEORGE SMITiJChairman.
Committe Room, 28th Febru&ry, 1836.
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No. 43.
(SEE P.dGES 977 - 978.)

THE Committee appointed to consider the Petition of Mr. Jonathan Archibald, have concurred in the
following report:

That, in 1824, a Survey was made by the orders of the late Honorable Michael Wallace, then·adminis-
tering the Government, with the design of exploring a line, in the most direct manner possible, from the
West Branch of St. Mary's towards the Musquedoboit River, three or four miles below Calbeck's Bridge;
that this line was afterwards opened by successive Grants from the Treasury-that the Bridges were buili,
and several causeways formed through a tract of Country totally unsettled; the distance from Wallace
Bridge on the West Branch of St. Mary's, to the Sheet larbour road, being 29 miles-that travelling, boli
in Summer and Winter having been rendered practicable by these various improvements; the Legislature
offered £50 as a Bounty to any individual who should build n House, and open a Tavern in. some central
part of this uninhabited route; that the Petitioner, induced by this encouragement, did engage in the un-
dertaking in 1828, by clearing a simall Farm, and erecting the necessary Building which he himself occu-
pied for the accommodation of the Public, and with the prospect of benefitting himself; that, soon after-
wards the Legislature ceased to regard this new route, as not deserving their attention, and withdrew from it
all share of the Public Money, to the evident detriment and loss of the Petitioner; that, for the last six or seven
years he has, at his own expense, removed Wind-falls, and made partial repairs upon fifteen miles of the
road, in order to preserve his own communication with the Musquedoboit Settlement, and bring thither the
produce of his little Farm. But on the other half of the new lino to the Eastward, the road is entirely ob-
structed and is hastening fast to decay, so that travelling has been interrupted, and allhopes of deriving anv
profit from the outlay of his capital in buildings utterly disappointed; that, in his opinion, the sum of Fift'y
Pounds would suffice te remove Wind-falis, and make temporary repairs along the whole line of 29 miles,
and thus restore the road te the use of Travellers from the Eastern Section of the Province.; and that the
halfof the sun, judiciously expended, would renew and keep up for a while the connection between his Es.
tablishment and Musquedoboit. That despairing of any effectual aid being given to complete and extend
the improvements commenced with such vigor, and for the last seven years totally suspended, he has been
compelled to abandon his dwelling and remove his family, and now is under appreliensions that bis expen-
diture, which, from first te last amounted to £250 above the Provincial Bounty, must be totally sacrificed,
unless immediate and effective steps be taken by the louse to prosecute the completion of this great East-
ern line; that, in place of receiving a Grant of 1000 acres of Wilderness Land which may never be of any
available benefit, he solicits such compensation for his losses, as the Hiouse, frein its sense of justice, may
be inclined to allow him.

The Committee being satisfied of the accuracy of the above details, think that Mr. Archibald's case is
one of extreme hardship, and that a moderate sum should be voted as an indemnification for his losses; and
further, they recommend that the Members lor the County of Halifax appropriate ouitof the Rond. Money
undetheir management such sum as may be required to keep his surveyed new routo open for Travellers,
as was originally intended, orthat the House, by a distinct grant, provido for removing these obstructions,
and repairing tbe Bridges and Causeways, to the extent of Fifty Pounds.

These recommendatiòns will be much modified by the fate of those Petitions nov before the House, pray-
ing for a large sum of Money to be expended on this saine Great Eastern Line.

[Signed] John Young, Chairman ; James Harris, Junr, 7 los. Dickson.

No. 44.

[SE E PJ1GE 978.]

THE Committce to whom was referred the Petition of William Duncan and Robert Greno, ofNewport, owners of the Schooner
5arah Ann, complaining of the hardship and inequality [when compared with others] of a Fine imposed na them by order ofthe
Commissioners of the Revenue, for an alleged breach of the Revenue Laws.

The Comnittee are of opinion. that the principal facts stated ini the Petition are correct, but do not agree that the Fine is so ex-
cevsively high, considering ail eircumstances, as to entitle the Petitioners to the relief prayed for.

This the Committee respectfally state for the infornatioa of the lHouse.
Committee Room, 25th Feb. 1836.

(Signed) Benjamin Dewolf, Hugh Bell, A. Stewart.

No. 415.

(SRE UGOR 978)
THE Committee to whom was referred the P tition of RobertGreoio, Jolin Allisoni and William Bennett, complaiaing qf'thie

great hardship and inequality [when'compared with others under simi1fr êirciuminstanes]'ofa Fine impe otm or-of
the Commissioners of the Revenue, for an alleged violation of the Revenue Laws.

Having duly considered the subject, and being satisfied of the facts stated.by the Petitioners, are of opinion that the case is oneof
great hardship, and-that the Fine exacted, on a Vessel.of.such small value, bears no proportion to those of a larger los. Tliatebe-
ing the case, and being aiso of opinioni, that the Fine bears grievoasly heavy on persons in their circurnstances in-lifà, beg leave to
recommend the Petitioners to the favourable consideration ofthe House ; and that your Committee are of opinion, that the sum of
Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to the Petitioners, boing a return of two thirds of the amount of the said Fines.

Ali which isrespectfully submitted.
Committee Rloom, 25th February, 1836.

Benjamin Dewolf, eiux Cochran, Hugh Bell, W. O'.Brien, .Alex. Stewart.



No. 46.

(SEE PJ1GE 978.

TIlI E Comiwittee appointed to examine the various Petitions regarding Schools, have
agreed for the present to confine their attentiorvto the Act, passed in 1832, for the encouragemenz
4of Commion and Combined Granmmar Schools-rleaving Acadenmies and other Institutions of Leara-
ing to forni the subject niatter of their final Réport.

The Comnitteeare unaii mous in recoinmending the said Act to be continued for the
spaee of two years longer$înot because they entirely approve of the principle on which it is con-
structed, viz : The voluntary subscription ufthe inlhabitants within the different School Districts.
but, becaise thev reckon that the Province is not yet ripe to assume the burden of maintaining a
,ystemi of Elemenîtary Education, by an equitable assessment on the population, according to thei
ability One oftlie Petitions submitted to their notice, iaid subscribed by thirty-six Signatures,
from Middle Misquedoboit, strongly arguies on the insuiliuiency of the existing Act to acconplish>
tihe effects which are expected fromn it, and calls on the Legislature to take the matter inito their
serious and deliberate consideration, and to eiact that, hereafter, the Common Schools shall be
supported by a just and equal assessnent on the mentis and property ofevery individual. The de-
elaration of these sentim.ents, thus publicly expressed, cannot fait to be regarded as the dawning of
a better and more liberal tone of thinking, which must extend and propagate anong ail classes.
wlhen the superior advantages of this plan are contrasted vith the dubious and uncertain means
whieh have heretofore beei adopted for the support of commnon education ; and a hope is enter-
tainied that, during the next two years, the liberal minded, within the several Districts, will exert
themnselves to place their Schools on such a footing ; and in order to facilitate this end, a slight
modification iii the fifth clause of the Aut has beeni suggested-" That, when a najority, in place of
two-thirds (as at present) of the Freeholders anid Inhabitants shall agree at the public meeting to
be held iii the inanner thercin mentioned. to raise the several suis required to be provided for the
maintenance of the Teacher, by an equal rate and assessmient upon each person according to his
aîbility then the amuount shall be levied in the saie nanner by which the pour are now providet?
for."

In reconmmending the mode of assessment as the surest basis of education, the Gov-
mîittee have looked back to the several Acts which have been passed by the Legislature, and whidl
have been suffered to expire, either from the want of disposable funds-fromn a difference of opinion
between the tvo Branches of the Government--or fron a change of plan in the structure of ho
machinery, or in the amount of compensation. No Teacher could ever regard his appointme as
of a fixed and permanent character, and this very uncertainty has deterred frorn that profession
the only class of men who vere calculated to flîlfil its duties. The Master of a School, with ii pre-
carious and incomnpetent income, lias none of the motives to prepaie hiniselfby an adequate train-
ing with the various knowledge which he ought to possess ; and the Trustees, on the ether hand.
with the siender remuneration they can offer, have been obliged often to hire persons who, tu
thenselves were objectionable, cither in a moral or inteflectual point of view.

The Committee have not been inattentive to the systems which other Countries have
established for diffusing the blessings of education ; and they have met -with examples which
fally justify, from thëir tried success, the principle of assessment.-The North American States have
both their Common-and Grammar Schools supported by this method, and it is found in perfect nc-
cordance' with the feelings of that active and intelligent people. The immense benefits extended
to the whole Comnunity, of having pernanent Institutions to train the rising generation in the
Elementary Branches of Readíng, Writing and Arithnetic, outweigh a hundred fbd the petty in-
convenience of a smail portionof every narn's neans being taken atd appropriated to so deserving
a purpose ; and this plan is now so thorbughly wrought irnto the very frane of Society as to incur
little risk of ever being abandoned. Scotland also is another miieînorable instance of a happy per-
severance siace the era of the reforinatioa, iii supporting Schools, by legal and comp'iulsory rates;
and the'experience now df three centuries has only teuded to strengthen and fortify al the argu-
ments which were at first urged- at the founding of Parochial Schools, by their sanguine and zen-
tous supporters: and to this-National Institution, rtsisted at, the béginning. with a plausible vehe-
nencé and energy, has beenscrbed the rapid progress of the people, notwithstanding the natura!

poverty and barrenness of the Country in ail the arts which minister tod civilization; In the very
lowest ranks, rarely can.a person be found incapable of reading or signing his name, or working the
connon rules of figures ; and this early mental cultivation, however siall and limited, is univer-
sally believed to contribute greatlyI to the moral habits of the Nation, and to their worldly success
in every quarter of therglobe towhich' they enigrate.

Theplaii.of thwShoolais easily sketched and detailed. Ih every Parish one of
them must of necessity be founded ; and, besides the hoise or apartrient for teathing, a suitable



dwelling, under the same roof, or a distinct dwelling, must be provided for the Master. No part of
bis income is derived froin the public funds, but the Freeholders in every'Parish are boundto furnish
him with an annual sum called the Salary, and to keep the School and -his Dwelling-House *1 er-
dinary repair. The Salary varies considerably according to the size and wealth of the Parish, be-
ing in some as low as £20, and in others tising above this, by various gradations, according as Land-
lholders are desirous ofattracting men of the first talents to the instruction of their youth: but, the
Salary alone is the sum which the Law compels theInhabitants to provide, and the ether emolu-
inents, growing out of fees or wages, are.paid by the parents who send their children thither for in-
struction. The Parish then merely gives a partial coneribution to the support of thefeacher to en-
able him to accept a lower rate of wages from ail withoùtMistinction ; and also,-to extend his care
gratis to.such children and orphans as could not otherwiee be edu8ated.;. The Freeholders, many
of whom neyer iad families, or have families grown up and settled, are not birrdened with the
whole cost of maintaining these Schools, but only with a smaîl portion of it, so as to lower the rate
of tuition, and to make learning more accessible to the iniddle and poorer classes, and accordingly,
whenever their own sons and daughters are placed nider the superintendance ofthe Master, they
bave to pay him the customary fees exacted from the rest of the Community. Whenever a vacan-
cy occurs in a Parochial School, Candidates, by public advertisement, are invited to offer .the.x-
selves, and a day of public examination is fixed, «vhen such as appear undergo a comparative
scrutiny, touching their qualifications and proficiency, and the Teacher best qualified is forthwith
installed into the situatio, fnot liable to be dismissed afterwards, except for misconduct. 'For half
a century past none have been allowed tw enter into competition who were not capable of teaching
the higher Branches; and a thorough kQowledge ofthe Latin Tongue, with a moderate share of the
Greek, is regarded as indispensable. In Towns or Villages which rise within the bounds of a Pa-
rîsh. either froni the introduction of manipfactures or the idtural growth of population, ~Schools of
ail kinds, and many ofthem taught by feumales, spring up, which all are left·to·theirown fate,
having no support, other than'the fees of tuition.: With these the ,Law iu no shape interferes, but
confines its requisitio.ns to one Public School, with a Naster of suitale attainments, in some central
part of the Parish.

Though the Committee refrain from recommending our 'Coinmnn Schools -to be nio-
delled after this fashion, for as yet we neither have the Teachers, nor are able to provide .for
them on the sane liberal scale; yet several of them are of opinion, that something approaching to
it nay be grafted on our present systeni. They would recommend the continuance of the last Le-
gislative*Grant in its amount for the generaL;purposes of education.;--but to this, whenever the ina-
jority of the Freeholders and rateable Inhabitants shall sodetermine, should be added a further
ssm, to be raised and levied by assessmnent .upon ail classes indiscrimninately, married and unmar-
ried, old and middle aged, which two sumsunited, ,shouldform the Salary of the Teacher; and the
Trustees, when it is so determinedby the majority of the Inhabitants who assemble at such publie
meeting, shall fix the rate of wages payable by such Parents as take the benefit of the Schôol, and

.should also have the power of admitting orphans and poor children without lees.-If we follow the
Scotch plan, the assessment vill be confined within the limit of the School District ; but, if we
adopt the American,it will comprehend a whole Township, and by one general assessment will
provide for ail the Schools situated within its bounîdaries.

Togive effect to the compulsory rate, the Act for the encouragôtnent of Schoolsshoild
either be perpetual or be for a long tern of years, that the Provincial aid held out may be depended
upon both by the Teachers and also by t.he rateable Inhabitants ; and this permanence of the grant
will both be a stimulus and security for the founding of Schools on this stable and permanent basis.
Such a system is not open to the many objections which have been urged against the principle of
compulsory assessment. Wealthy Freeholders, who have no children themselves, are only calied
upon for a moderate contribution to assist the cause of general education; while the teaching of
the poor, which may be justly regarded as an exercise of the .purest charity, will give to this un-
fortuppte class the best means of earning for theinselves an honest livelihood, and of neither dis-
.honorng Society bytheir crimes, nor burdening it witli the effects of their reckless and improvident
habits. Men of easy circumstances should bear in mind that, in thus contributing their quota, they
are inultiplying the chances of bringing forward those rar.e talents which occasionally appear among
the humbler orders, and which, in many instances, when thus reé'iving the advantage of early cul-
ture, have given a powerful impulse to those Arts and Sciences fiom which ail men derive an ira-
mediate and personal gratification.

Your Committee, by four of their number, visited several Schools in the Town of
Kalifax, without previous notice, that they might inspect their. condition and management, and
judge how far the public noney was properly applied.. The Catholie School was well attended,
both in its Male and Female department, and the number of Schôlars fullyjuistified the statement
oontained in the Petition, and which is as follows:



Male Scbool.Tney. Feinale Scloël.
Childrenin iS3-171£1167

1834-180 19 2
1835-2783913-

The National School appeared also in a very creditable state, being attended by
4nany children, which, from their appearancq, did not belong to the higher classes, and these kept
in distinct apartients, and.the Master is reported as eminently qualified for the duties of his sta-
tion. Besidé the usual grant of £00 for this Institution, the Petition solicits fron this Honorable
House a further suni for barepairs of the building, as it needs a new roof, which will cost not less
than £60. Formerly this establishment derived annually frorn a Charitable Society in England,
£150 for the Master, and £75 for the Mistress, both of which sums have been withdrawn ; so that,
witlhouit additional aid, its friends assert, tlhat'the School cannot be kept up in its usually eflicient
state, and that the building, this summer, must suffer serious injury.-The Acadian, was also visit-
ed, and the Committee regret to say,·that they cannot report favorably of its present condition,-
The boys and girls were ail collected into one apartment, and these few in nuiber-the central
range of forms being almost entirely einpty : The Master explained that the attendance had mucli
fallen offlin bad weatheryand that the School appeared to greater disadvantage than usual at the
present tirne. This Institution, however, has been for so many years bVeneficial to the poor, that
the Coininittee recommend the continuance of the ordinary grant, and trust-that the Committee of
Management will erdeavor tu restore its former vigor and efficiency.

A néw School founded at the commencement of the present year, for the instruction
solely of colored children, who hitherto have been rather overlooked by the benevolent, was an-
,ther object which drev the attention df the vibiting Committee. It contains already Fifty-three
daily Scholars and Ninety-nine Sunday 'Scholars, and is placed under the charge of a Master and
Mistress,who are every way, according to the Petition, qualified for these pious labors. The progress
of these children in their exercises, for so short a time, was rmost satisfactory, and reflects great
honor on the diligence and experience with which it has beenî conuducted. A very comniodious
flouse has been built fromn Funds 'drawn from England and contributions made in H alifax, which
have paid the expense of the btiilding, with the exception of a debt of £80- There is an Annuity

:from England attached to this School, amounting to £40; and, if this Legislature would grant £60
more, it would be placed on alevel with the other Institutions of the kind. Your Committee are

.aware, that room could be found in the other three Schools, for the admission of these children,
were they not of African extraction ; but the known repugnance of the Whites to mix with them,

-shuts them out from the benefit of the other Institutions ; and if they are to be taught at ail, they
must receive their rudiments of knowledge ift a separate and distinct establishment.

To the Petition frotn New Caledonia, in Granville, which asked the aid of the Legis.
lature for building a House of different apartments for a Male and Female School, the Committee
were inclined to rely,'that the large sui required for Common Schools absorbs all that the Pro-
vincial liberality can afford, and that the Act requires the erection of a building as the first requi-
site for claiming any public support.

Three Petitions were also taken under consideration, pi-esented by Schoolmasters,
who complain of their being deprived of a participation in the public nmoney in the last division made
by the Board of Commssioners. Two of them came from the County of Halifax-the third fronm
Cornwallis ; and ail of thein would have been entitled to theirjust proportions, had their Réturns
been forwarded to the.respective.Clerks of the Board in proper time. Instead of providing for them
by distinct graïets, Messrs. Weale, Donochy and Morton, are favorably recommended to the Coni-
maissioners i their next division of the public noney.

On a Memnôrial from the Colored People, in the Townplot of Dartmouth, it was deter-
nined that when any future application of this krnd shall be made to Commissioners, they.will. ap-
ply part of the money at their disposai to assist the Colored population, to give the neans of educa-
tion to their children, although a School has been already enteeed on their books fothat particalsr
District ; and also, that if a Prench or IHighland Settlement desire a School to be established for
teaching their children in-tileir respective Mother Tongues, the Board in the several Counies will
give effect to their wishes.

Lastly, the Committee have agreed to subjoin to this Report the actual amount of
Provincial money expended m,1835, for the support of education in the Province, which comnes to
£6830 16s. as per Abstract, and tu recommend that ail the Academiésnow existing, and other Se-
minaries of Learning, pass under review, when the Documents and Papers in reference to the Union
of the Wiidsor and Dalhousie .ollegés shalt be furniâhed to the Hoùse, in order that this vaSt
suin, drawn fron the Treasury, may be so sub*divided and apprôpriated as to afford to the whoie
population of ail sects and denuminations a vigorous and effiientusystem of General Education.



ABSTRACT-EDUCATION FOR 1835.

Common and Grammar Schools
Academies-Windsor, £444 8 8-Halifax Grammar School, £150
Pictou, £400-Horton, £300-Annapolis, ýI 00-Yarmou th, £100
Liverpool, £50-Lunenburg, £50-Mr. Uniacke's. £100
Poor House, £25-Indians', Cape-Breton, £50
Infant SchQoI, £50-National, Catholic and Acadiari Schools, £300

£4711 7 4
594 8 8
900 0 0
200 0 0

75 0 9
'350 0

~- £6830 16 0

JOHN YOUNG, Chairnan.
GEORGE SNITH,
JAME S B. UNI.2CKE,
SAMUEL CHIPM.AN,
HUGH BELL,
JOHN CREJGHTON,
W. H. ROUCH,
W. O'BRIENI
JOHN CROW,
JOSEPH OXLEY,
H. HUNTING T O.

ABSTRACT OF RETURNS RECEIVED FROM THE COMMISSIONERS OF SCHOOLS,

FOR THE YEAR 1885.

COUNTY OR DISTRICT.

Halifax (District)

Pictou (District)

Colchester (District).

liants (Cotdty)

King's (County)

Ani)apolis Eastern District

Annapolig Western District

Yarmouth and Argyle District

Shelburno (County)

Liverpool (County)

Lunenburg (County)

Cumberland (County)

Sydney, Upper District

Sydney, Lower District-

Cape-Breton, N. E. D

N.. Di

Southern

No. of Schools.

r -R

oto o o o.

istrict 1 1

District 1

TOTAL-l2th

- S5

4481 50

R
w
3-.

820 23

2,029 -

1,177 156

903 70

1,026 5

1,461 213

6901 67

1,628 307

275 33

628 52.

1,236 40

972 -

783 95

348 60

654 32

436 --

627 --

15,292 1,153

EC

£ s.D.
1000 0 0O

1522

619

895

1235

778

1281

266

560

1070

1085

785

811

951

9$

0 0

0 0

10 0'

0.0

0 0

0 0

4 0

1.4 0

3 3

124» 6 S

~' E ~ R EMA RKS.
R o.

225

406

428

368

426

247

230

227

156

352

S. D.
0 0

0 0

0 0

0.-0

432 10 o

325

280

156

205

153

93

19 c

0 0

o ol

4667 24

1 The particulars for which
Blanks are left do not appear
from the Returis received

In some instances Returns
for half of the year only have
been received. In such cases
it bas been assumed that the
ainount raised by the people
for the period for which te-
turns are wantinghas eqtlal-
led the amount raised for the
Six Months, for which Re-
turns have been received

Rotur- of, Commor &hoole
not, received

1
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No; 47
(SEE PAGE 980.)

TiH E Committee appointed tô éxainnPaü Lau ir 'et tioni fdr aid tä btild aDke at Chezet-
cook, have discharged that duty, and reiort-

That the Petitioiers, dïvelling around the Cove to be çmbaiiked "agàanst the Séa,,represent
thenselves as Poor Settlers-with means ton limited to fenc'in the hundred acres which they are
desirous ofgaining-and, in addition zo their poverty, seem ignorañt of the magnitude ofthe under-
taking which theypropose to embark in-as the dimensions and proportions of the Dyke, as speci-
lied by thernselves, are quite at variance with the rules which experience has confirmed in thosc
Counties where such wövrks have beeh carried to a great extent.

Trhe space of 140 yards exposed to the storms and heavy swell of the Atlantic, would require an
erbankment of treble thé strength of that set forth in their Petition, and would cost a sum far be-
yond the conceptioi of thesè people, and probably beyond the value of the acres to be'reclaimed.-
With such views, thé Committee eduld not reconmend a small suin for this object, as it mnight serve
as a snare to entice this inoffensive racé into an effort seemingly beyond their ability. Our finai-
ces forbid a large vote, as more urgent cails solicit the attention and care of the Legislature. Ail
iviich is most respectfully snbnitted for consideration.

JOHN YOUNG, Chairmnan.

No. 48.

(SEE PAGE 981.)

THE Committee to whom were referred the Petitions of Michael MeNoil, Of th Big Narrowf-, in
the Southern District of the County of Cape-Breton ; also, the Petition of Hector MeNeil, of the.Red Island
of the Southern District, in the County aforesaid, praying remuneration for the value of.a quantity of Rum
and Tobacco, seized at the Great Bras d'Or, in said Island, by Charles E. Leonard; Esq. Excise Officer at
Sydney. It appears by Affidavit the Goods were seized'while Rorton McNeil was absent at Arichat, en-
deavouring to obtain pe·rmission to land them. The Committee are at a loss to understand why the Goods
were not entered at Sydney-zhat Port being much nearer than Arich.t; as the Property was trehle the seiz-
ure, having been landed without permission of any Excise Offier ana it does.not appear that there was
not an intention to defraud the Revènue, the Committee cannot reconimend itsre payrnent. But should
Petitioners satisfy'the flouse at another Session, that there was not any intention ofdefraudingthe Revenue,
the Comnittee are ofopinion the House would give their claims a favourable consideration.

Commillee-Room, 211h February, 1836:.
H. H UNTINGTON, Chairmari.

No. 49.
<SEE P1GE 984)

Mr Lawson presentedto the1Houe sever l Ptinons, prying aid forRoad .
A Petition of George Anderson and others, of Pipiswick. A Petition of Just Morash and othere, of Green Bay, Cole Harbor

Titus L. Grant and others, of Musquodobit. &c.
Jonathan Archibald and others, of Upper Musquo- James Heainry and others, of Musquedobit.

dobif - Alexander Taylorand others, of Lake Porter, Pres-
J. I. Gladwin and othere, of Musquodobit, ton, &c.
Adams Archibald and others, of 3usquodobit. George Bissett and othbrs, of Cole Harbor.

Mr. Bell preseited to the House.two Petitions, praying aid for Roads.
A Petition of John Wright;and others, of the Wellingro.1 Settle; A Petitin of John Munro and others, ofPortaguese Cov.

Mr. M e preseed to~ the uùse eove e paying aid fo Roids.
A Petitioncf iah Ciseaid thers aietition of Frederic egman andi. others, qf Pugwash.

Martin Hdeg an'd otheïs,'of M'can. - Gore Mills and others, of Napan
Thomas Roàch mnd othérs, of Fort Lavirerce.*
Mr. Stewart presentëd ô thé"House seYeràl Petitidi r pta'ying aid; for Roadg.

A Petition of James Shipley and others, of Amherst. A Petition of Robert McGowan Dickey and others, of Amhest.
John Crawford and others, of Wallace. Titus B..Crawford and others; of Wallece.
George McDade and others, of Three Sister and James M. Atki.son, of Macan.

Advocates Harbor.
Mr. G. Sniith'p'resènted fo the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads.

A Petition of George Wightman, of Stitibenacadie. A Petition of John Loclierby and others off Tatamagoushe.
William-Campbëll and others, of Tptangoush. Rob tGamme1.and o rtewiacke.
George Ross anid theïsof Eûl Town. Robent Short and others> .f WestRiver, Pictou.
John Wilson'add othuis, of Ne4' Arnà. Robot lPantnèr andoihera.of Economy

Mr.W H. Roach Wpîesehtdl ft.thé Houy éverkl Petitibné,rayiñfaid oaI'ä
A Petitiotrof-WiTliamViditò arid'ô'hersof Wilino. ~ A P'etfiioù'fi&drei 'Tïeaiy and offbeis, ofÖnåii tmn

James [lai and oth5rëi of NerCaledbdia JosiahPoder and bthrs' cf BDéamRiver.
ElijlhR'andf Others, cf Springfield. lsaac White and others, of Dutch Pond Seulement.
James Parker and others, of Wilmot Di
Samuel Campbell and others, of Digby aiIare.



Mr. O'Brien presented to the louse several Petitions, praying aid for Roads.
A Petition of Adam Roy and others, of Douglac. A Petition of Michael Wallace and others, of Dougls.

Duncan MlcfDougall and others, of Douglas. Robert McDonald and others, of Shabenacadi e.
Caleb Burgess and others, of Rawdon. William Green and others, of Douglas.

Mr. Deblois presented to the louse two Petitions, praying aid for Roads.
A Petition or John Stanna'ge and o-hers, of St. Margarct Bay. lA Petition of Thomas flolland and others, of St. Margaret's Bay.

Mr. WVjer presented to the flouse several Petitions, praying aid for Roads.
A Potition of Silas H. Crane and others, of Economy. A Petition of Andrew Thonpson and others, of Economy.

John Fulton and others, of Economy. Thomas Soley arid others, of Cheganoise.
David Fulton and others, of Londonderry.

Mr. Oxley presentCd to the louse several Petitions. praying aid for Roads. I
A Petiion of isane Glennie and others of Minudie. A Petition of David Purdy and others, of Wentworth.

William McNutt and others, of Little Forks. Ilenry Purdy and otherq, of Wallace.
David P)urdy and otliers of Wallace. Kenneth McKenzieand others, of Fox Harbour.
Charles B. Oxley and others, of Wallace, Stephen Tuttle and others of Wallace.
Spillar Fillmore ard others, of Little River. George Rushton and others, Westchester & Wallace.

Mr. )elap presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Ronds.
A Petition of William B. Matthews and others, of M'Kenzio Set-ýA Petition of Elias Quereau and others, ofGranville.

tlement. David fHall and others, of Granville.
John Van Blaricom and others, of Granville Moun James Millar and others, of Granville.

tain. . William Bell and others, of Granville.
Mr. Budd presented to the flouse several Petitions, praying aid for Roads.

A Petition of Usabel Goddet and others, of Clare. A Petition of Christopher Troop and others, of Digby.
William G. Johnson andl others, of Digby Neck. Henry Barr and uthers, of Sissiboo.
Isaac White and othera, of Dighy. I
Mr. Banchard presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads.

A Petition of Edward S. Ulanchard and other', cf Truro. A Petition of Alexander M'Curdy and others, of Nev Annan.
Andrew -Iuggan and others, of Upper Stewiacke.

MIr. Rudolf presented to the House two Petitions, praying aid for Roads.
A Petition of Moses Brown and others, of Sherbrooke. lA Petition of John Butler and others. of Dalhousie.

Mr. Lovett presented to the Hose several Petitions, praying aid for Roads.
A Petition of Alexander Wallace and others, of Annapolis. A Petition of C-esar Hawkins and others, of Clements.

James More and others, of Ramsay Road. |
Mr. Chipmian presented to the House several Petitions, praying nid for Ronds.

A Petition of William McKittrick and others, of Horton. A Petition of James Fulnore and others, of New Boston.
Andrew Thompson and others, of the Five Islands. William larrison, of Parrsborough.
Archelaus Worden, of Cor nwallis. Francis Walker and others, of Sherbrooke.
Jonathan Morrison and others, of Little York. Charles McClin!ock and others, of Aylesford.
Mr. Archibald presented to the House several Petitions, praying nid for Roads.

A Petition of Alexander Nelson and others, of Shubenacadie andlA Petition of Moses Clarke and others, of Blrookfield.
Stewiacke. Isaac Smith and others, of Salmon River, Traro.
Mr. Clements presented to the House two Petitions, praying nid for Ronds.

A Petition of John Bingay and others, of Yarmouth and Argyle.IA Potition of Mark Killam and others, of Yarmouth.
Mir. C. Roche presented to the louse tvo Petitions, praying aid for Ronds.

A Petition of William Anderson, ofMusquodobit Harbor. 1A Petition ofGilbert McKenna and others, of Round Bey.
MIr. Morton presented to the House the Petition of James Dennison and others, of Kentville and

Wolfville, praying aid for a rond in the County of King's County.
Mr. Wilkine presented to the House the Petition of George Taylor and others, of Upper District of Shubenacadie, praying aid

for a Road in the County of Hants.
Mr. B. Dowelf presented to the House the Petition of John Ribbits and others, praying aid for a Road in tho Township of Uniacke.
Mr. Dickson presented to the House the Petition of George B. Campbell and others, praying-aid for building a Bridge in Antigonish.
Mr. E. Dewolf presented to the House the Petition of James Ratchford and others, of Parraborough, praying aid for certain

Roads in that Township.

No. 50.
(SEE PAGE 988.)

THE Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Thonias Miller, report that they have exa-
mined the Petitioner and his Witnesses, two of whose Affidavits they subjoin ; they have also received a
communication from one of the Magistrates, before whom Mr. Miller acknowledged the fact ofsale, but coup-
led it with an assertion, that he conceived himselfjustified under the authority of his Tavern License--an
opinion, your Committee are disposed to believe, very prevalent.throughout the Province. ir. Miller's case,
from the tenor of the testimony, would appear to be one of a slight hardship. They submit the annexed
documents te the consideration of the House.

Committec Room, 2d March, 1836.
[Signed] L, O. C. Doyle, Chairman ; A. S. Airchibald, James B. Uniacke,

Thos. Dickson, Felix Cochran.

This day, personally appeared before me, William Logan, Esq. one of His Majesty's Justices of the
Pence for the County of Halifax, Howard Blades, of Gay's River, in said County, and did voluntarily make
oath, that some time since he, being sick, was desirous of obtaining a little Wino, and sent to Mr. Thomas
.Miller's, of Cottage Inn, for the same, and obtained a pint ; then some time afterwards, deponent's wife be-
ing sick, and was desirous of obtaining some Wine as a medicine, the said d eponent sent for a bottle of tbe
same to Mr. Miller as aforesaid, and obtained it, for which I paid him for the same, &c.

HOWARD BLADES.
Sworn before me, this 29th day of February, 1836, Wm, LOGAN, J. P.
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This dày, personally appeared before me, William Logan, Esq.: one of His Majesty's Juticeà :ofçthe
Peace for the County of Halifax, William .Dowling, of Gay's Rivér, and did voltnnarily rake oath, that
some time in September last past, one of bis children having got afail, ivhich severely injured one of his
arms-thaat deponent hnd to send for a Doctor, and when the Doctor arrived, the arm being so much swelled
and bruised, could do nothing for it, only ordered it to be.well'bathed in brandy and water-that deponent
went to Mr. Miller's, of Cottage Inn, about midnight, for some of the same-that fMrs. Miller, on hearing
of the child being hurt, rose up out of bed and handed me some brandy in a bottle-then having to continue
tho process for some days, deponent had to send for some more, and obtained it for the sane purpose,

[Signed] WILLIAM DOWLING.
Sworn before me, this 29th day of February, 1836. .Signed) Wm: LOGAN, J. P.

No. 51.
(SE E PGE 989.)

TIHE Committee of the House of Assembly, appointed to examine the Public Accounts, having been
directed by the House to.examine the Accounts of the Collector of Impost and Excise, for Hlalifax, on the
subject of the Commission charged by him, have performed the duty, and report as follows:-

That in his Account for 1834-Commission in Currency .£627 9 4
Ditto in Sterling £72 10 8

Add d 18.2 8 90 13 4

£718 2 8

That in his Account for 1835.-Commission in Currency 301 2 3
Ditto in Sterling £398 .18 9

Add 4 99 14 3 498 13 5

£799 15 8
Overpaid in 1834 £18 2 8

Ditto in 1835 99 15 8
-- £117 18 4

By the Act, passed in the fourth year of Ilis present Majesty's reign-it enacts, that the Collector of li-
post and Excise, et Halifax, shallh be entitled to receive three and a half per c.ent. on the Money collected
by him, provided the amount thereof does not exceed Seven Hundred Pounds, he bas obtained the sui of
One Hundred and Seventeen Pounds Eighteen Shillings and Four Pence more that the Act authorizes
him ; he is therefore bound to pay the amount into the Treasury, and the Committee recommend that he be
so directed. (Signed) WILLIAM LAWSON, Chairmfan.

N o.52.
(SEE PA1GE991.)

TI'HE Committee appointed to enquire into the Expenditure of various Monies.granted for the im-
provement of the Roads in the .County of Lunenburg, by Garret Miller, Esq. report-

That Mr. Miller expended Seven Pounds of the grant of £105 "for improving the Road, from Queena's.
County Line to LaH ave Ferry," without the limits of his Commissign, which authorized him to expend the
Money upon the Road which t.erminated at LaHave Ferry.

Mr. MIller produced Witnesses who testified that this work was well performed, but on the other hand,
Mr. Morris' the Commissioner specially appointed by His Excellency, under the Resolution of this House
at the last Session, to examine the state of the Ronds in that Çaunty, expressly reports "lthat the Money on
this Section for this year bas been injudiciously expended, inasmucl as the season was far advanced, and
little work for the Money granted."

The Committee further report, that INIr. Miller expended (such portion of the grant of£U25 for repairing
the Road from John Beck's to LaHave Bridge, is was not expended on the repair of the Bridges on thut
Road) alter the time prescribed by Law. M1r. Miller urged in defence, that ho had made ineffectual en-
deavours to procure Labourers earlier in the season.

Sufficient evidence was not afforded to the Committee, to enable them to arrive at a satisfactory conclu-
sion, as to whether ho expended any portion ef thîs grant beyond the line of his Commission, or otherwise ;
but they are inclined to be of the opinion, that part of the Money was expended without the limits proscrib-
cd thereby.

The Comnmittee, being of opinion that the Law reposes in the discretion of the Commissioner the right
to select such parts of the Road as he may think proper on which to lay out the Money, do not consider it ne-
cessary to pronounce any opinion upon the charge against Mr. Miller, ofexpending the Money on the par-
ticular parts of the Road chosen by him fur his operations.

Committee Room, 2d March, 1836.
[Signed) .1A Stewart, Chairman ; James Barès, J. S. Morse,

Sanuel Chipnan, Herbert unlington.

No. 53.

(SEE PAGE 991.)
THE Committee on the subject of Light-Houses, report, that the preaent Law operates well, and

the Fund to defray Expense of Light-Houses increases, without burthening Trade injuriously.



The Amounts, Returns; and Vouchers, have been examined- and the Conmittee recommend;a more:rigid
regard to Economy, the remuneration to Keepers appears higher than:is prudent-andsuggest.a savingt in
that Department in future.

The Committee recomnend the erection ofEa Light-House on the wvest side ofthe entrance ofthe ,Harbour
of Yarmouth, it having been represented as iddispensable for the protection of the Trade of that Port, -which
is rapidly increasing--up'vards of One Hundred and Ten.Vessels, thirty of which are square rigged,- being
owned there, and £133 Light Duty remitted to the Treasury for the past yenr, independent of l1rge suma
paid by the tonnage of that Port, nt different places of Entry in the Province. ShouldYsuch aLight-louse
be erected, and the Committee think the Merchants of that District are justly entitled thereto, it should be so
constructed as to bo easily distinguishable from that on Seal Island and Brier Island, both-ofwhich are fixed
Lights.

A proposal has been made to the Committee to farm the Light Dufy at the Straight ofCanso, and although
many arguments have been urged in favour of its adoption, yet the Committee are not disposed to recom-
mend a change at present.

The Committee have ascertained that the Beacon on Wedge Island, in the County oi Sydney, was pro-
ductive of good, and saved the Mariner from danger ; and they thorefore recommend that the Commissioners
of Light-Houses should cause a nev Beacon to be erected, which will cost about £20.

The Committee report further, that the complaints of the Shipowners ofAnnapolis and Cu·mberland ought
not, at the present juncture, prevail, the duties for the support of Lights and Beacons are general, and have
been hitherto borne without reionstrance, and by comparison with other Countries are extremely moderate,
as is clearly substantiated by the Petition from Cumberland ; and your Committee cannot admit the force of
those arguments to prevail, and to exonerate the Tonnage ofa Country from contributing te any other
Lights than those which may guide thoir Mariners on any one voyage, the system must always be general,
they who to-day require the Lights in the Bay of Fundy, to-morrow may avail themeelves of those on
other parts of the Coast ; and as the whole Fund raised has failed to defray the Expense of Support, the
Committee think the application premature ; however, at a future period, vhen the receipt exceeds the ne-
cessary expenditure, such reduction might be made justly, as exactions for the protection of Shipping should
never ho converted into sources of Revenue.

(Signed) JAMES B. UNIACKE, Chairman.

No. 54.

(SEE PALGE 993.)
THE Committee te whom was referred the Petition of the Rev. Joseph Dimock, praying.for compen.

nation for the loss of Land, occasioned by carrving the Road from Chester to Windsor, through the Land of
Petitione-, and for a compensation for fencing the same-have examined into the subject matter of the said
Petition, and have agreed to report as follows -

That the said alteration took place in the year 1825, and cut off ten acres of Petitioner's Land,occasinn-
ing a loss and injury to Petitioner to the extent of Twent Pounds, as appears by an appraisement made by
three respectable individuals, well qualified te judge of tne extent of the injury. That, in the year 1826,Pe-
titioner applied te this Honorable House for compensation for the loss of Land, and a vote passed, giving
him the sum of £20, but it was rejected by His Majesty's Council. That in the following year a like suin
was again voted to him by this Honorable House, and again rejected by His-Majesty's. Council. That-dur-
ing the past year Petitioner has fenced off said Rond at an expense of Seventeen Pounds.'

Your Conmittee are therefore clearly of opinion, that the Petitioner is justly ontitled to-receive-from the
fundsof thé Province the aforesaid su m of' Seventech Pounds so expended by him; and although he hasnot
pursued the' course pointed out by Law, to obtain payment for the Land, yet your Comnmittee are of opini-
on that he has a strong equitable claim te be paid the said sum of £20, and they therefore recommend. his
claim to the favourable consideration of this Honourable House.

Committee Room, 2d March, 1836. John Creighlton, Chairman; Janes R. Lnett, Samuel Chipman.

No. 55.,

[SEE PJ1G,994.3
THE Committee to whom was referred the Petition oftthe Tenants onthe Commonoffialifaxyagre-

in reporting, that the Petitioners having had tie option et any, time of either giving ,up or retainiug said
Lots ; and they having preferred keeping possession of them, and the Leases having been made,.like aIl
similar Contracts, equally binding on both parties, and at the risk ofeach,,either for loss.or gain.

The Conmittee therefore cannot recommend, that the Petitioners sheuld be released.from their1liabihtieý-
Committee .Room, 4th March, 1836. Hugh Bell: S. W. Deblois, Wm.B. Roacl.

No. 56.
(SEE PA.GES 999 y 1000.)

THE Committee to whom was referred the Petitior. of Robert L. Gray, praying compensation for
certain services performed by him, and Medical attendance and Medicines rendered and~bestowed upon
Shipwrecked 31ariners in the County of Cape-Breton, reprrt as follows :-

That the services stated by the Petitioner te have been performed by him were performed under the Board
of Health and Magistrates, as stated in the said Petitionian& for such services, the charges made by the Peti-
tionex are moderate and reasoriable. The Committee therefo;re recom esdLhe4ouse..to .grant tqAhe Peti-
tione'r Fifteen Pounds Ten Shillings, the suai prayed for in -hiietitio».

Committee Room, 'th March, 1836. EDMUND M. DODD.



No .57.

(SEE PJI1GE 1000.)

lIhe lJuouse of Jlssembly, 8th March, 1886.

ESOLVED, That the surn of NiLe Hundred and Fify-seirea Pndaâ appropriated
for the service, f Roads and Lîridges in, the District ot H'iN ax, be· applied as

folows :
For the road from Bel's, on the T-uro rond, to Keys's £100 0 0
From Keys's to Gay's river bridge 300 0 0
For the road from Moore's at Gay's river, to the Mceting-House near Calbecks 25 0> O
To assist the Inhabitants at Meagher's Grant to re-build the bridge over the Big river, called-

Ditmar's bridge 30. 0
Fur the road from Johnson Calbeck's, in Middle Musquodobit, to Upper Stewiacke, to be.es

pended in the District of Hialifax 15 0 0
the road from William Logan's, on the Truro road, to the Guysborough road 20 0 0
the road from Murcher's Mills to the Fish Lake 15 0 0

l'o build the bridge and repair the rond from Hutchinson's Settlement to Jon. Archibald's Mill 10 0 0
For the road from Musquodobit to Shet Harbor, to be expended from the forks of the road to

said Harbor 30 ù o
the road from head of Lake Porter to the Main Road at Stewart's on the Musquodobit road 10 0 0
the rond from Middle Musquodobit to lower Stewiacke, by Sib1ey's, to be expended in

the District of Halifax 121 1 0
the road from Cole Harbor road to the lower end of Cole Harbor, joining the Eastern

Passage road to Dartmouth 15 0 o
To alter the road round Putnam's hill, on the Preston road, in addition te the sum subscribed 25 0 0
For the road on the west side Port Piswick Harbor to the Main Eastern road 10 0 0
To puy Alexander Taylor over-expenditure on bridge over Lake Porter 24 9 0
For the road at Watcrman's, across Musquodobit river, towards Jedore 10 0 0
Fron Anderson's hill to Peter Budro's, in Chezetcook 10 0 0
For the road from Sackville te Dartmouth 10 0 0
For the road from Bell's, on the Preston road, to Great Salmon river bridge 30 0 0
To enable the Inhabitants at Porter's Lake to clear the run at the outlake, in addition to the

sain subscribed 50 0 0
For the road beyond Hamiltun', towards Noel, to the District line, £15 of which to be expend-

ed betveen Hamilton's and Beaver Bank 35 0 0
the road from the Windsor road to the Brushy hills 10 0 0
the road fromI Maclntosh's bridge to Herring Cove,thence to Ketch larbor, and from thence

to Sambro, in addition te the sum of £20 and £10 remaining undrawn 20 0 0
the Post road from the head of the Hammond's Plaein road to the head of, Margaret's Bay 30 0 O
the road from Spryfield to Margaret's Bay, past Drysdale's 25 0 )
the road from Hosterman's Miii to Spryfield bridge 25 0 0
the road to Sambro, leading through Harriet Fields 10 0 0
the road to Margaret's Bay, by Geiser's 10' 0 0
the road from the west side of the North West Arm to the road, betwen Spryfield and

Herring Cove, in addition to the sum of £la remaining undrawn 10. 0 0
the road round the Peninsula 20 0 0
the road from M:usquQdobit Harbor to the Main!Eastern road 10 0 0

£957 0 0

I the HMuse of .asemb , Stih March, 1836.

ESOLV ED, That the sum of Seven Hundred and Fiftv Pourd, appropriated for
the service ofLmads> and ridges in tbe;District of*Calchester, beapplied as foi-

POR GRE-Acl RORD1S.

From Gay's River to Pictou Line, throughIraok;feld'and Traro, aud to pay Sçmuel
Archibald £64 19 6 overexpended lait year,. aud Thmas Miller £4, 10 7 £273 0 0
overexpended in. 1834.o

Abner Polley's to Upper Stewiacke 25 0 0
Lydiard's to Musquedoboit Line 8, 0 0
Brookfield to Middle Stewiaeke, by the newEoad 30 0 0

Tu Saumon River Bridge in Truro, near Mrs. Maccarters .20 0 0
Finish the new road to Oeconomy, and pay overexpenditwie ofiaet year. 0 0
Assist in building Bass River bridge 20: 00

From Londonderry to Cumberland Line 10: 0 0
Onslow to Tatamagouchl 40: 0 0



From Wallace line to Pictou line (the shore Road) £25 o 0
To secure North River bridge, to be drawn when it is certified that the work is complete 15\ 0 o
From Luke Upham's, Onslow, through Eari Town, to George Ross's 20 \O 0

Londonderry to Wallace 25 0 0
FOR CROSS RO1DS.

From Plane field at Point Brulee to the Highway 10 0 0
John Oliver's, in New Annan, to Tatamagouch, and to pay £3 due him, overex-

pended last year 9 0 0
Gun's in New Annan, to the Tatamagouch Road, near Robert Cock's 8 0 0
John Oliver's, Westward, through that Settlement 600
Halifax Road to Shubenacadie Meeting liouse 8 0 0
Robert Pollock's to Green's Creek 12 0 0
Green's Creek to the Mout.h of the River 12 0 0
Green's Creek to Pleasant Valley 5 0 0
Old Barns to the Black Rock 8 0 0
Charles Moor's to TJpper Brookfield 5 0 0
Stewiacke road to John Henderson's Uill 5 0 0
Jas. Gourlay's to William Irwin's 5 0 0

To aid in building a bridge over the brook between J. & D. Christie's, and J. Tucker's Mills 5 0 o
Complete the new road near Daniel Cox's 8 0 0

From Thomas Morrison's to Folly Miountain 12 0 0
Londonderry to James Cotham's 10 0 0
Portapicque to Castlereagh 10 0 0
Peter Tatten's to Widow Fleming's 10 o 0
Oeconomy towards River Philip 5 0 o
Tatamagouch rond to Alexander Wilson's 10 0 o
Ephraim Blair's to Tatamagouch road s 00
Barney O'Brien's to John Staples, Jun. 8 0 0

To aid in building a bridge between John Dickson's and Benjamin Lynd's 5 0 0
From John McNitt's to Peter Blackmore's 5 0 0

£750 0 0
In the Ilouse of .ssembly, 8th March, 1836,

iESOLVED, That the suni of Eight Hiundred and Thirreen Pounds, granted for
the service of Roads and Bridges for the District of Pictou, be appropriated as

follows, viz :
£125 On the Great Eastern road from the District line of Pictou, to the line of the County of Sydney, to

be applied on the followicg parts of the road, viz
From the District lino to Raid's £20 0

Reid's to the Ten Mile House 10 0
Ten Mile House to the bridge at Forbes's 15 0
Bridge at Forbes's to Picteu, and to pay £1 1 3S. due the Comrnissioner so 0
the Ferry at Fisher's grant through New Glasgow, to Charles Brown's, on the mountain 20 0
Charles Brown's to Sydney County line 30 0

On the main rond from the West River at Ten Mile House to the East River, £40 of this
sum to be expended on the new cut from the bridge past Hatches' 45 0

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor towards building bridge at Seven Mile House,
lately carried away, on the road leading to the east river, by Green Hill 90 0

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Governor to rebuild the bridges on the brook at M'Kay's,and towards opening the tenth section of the new lino from Reid's, Mount Tom,
to west river 17 0

To build a bridge and ke the new lino of road (as approved of in General Sessions) from
M'Millan towards Pictou, on the main post road leading to Cumberland, being
in aid of'Xha um subscribed for that purpose, being £50; this sum not te be
drawn fr:rmý the Treasury until the Commissioner certifies the subscriptions have
been paid, and the work faithfully expended. 120 0

From 'd'Millan's te Jçhn M'Cabe's, on the main road leading to river John, and to pay ba-
lance due James Elliot since last year, £17 3 9 ' 25 0

John M'Cabe's to the District line at Forbes's, on the main road leading te Tatamagouch 20 0
OX THE CROSS ROADS AS FOL LOWS, viz-

Big river Carriboo, to Alex. M'Donald's, Glencos, on the gulf shore road 10 0
Alex. M'Donald's te river Jrhn 5 0
Highway to the Church at Salt Springs 5 0
John Roger's te Peter Arthur's on Dalhousie road 5 0
Dalhousie rond at Roger's to Donald M'Kenzie's 5 0
Pictou rond past Robert Stewart's, on Roger's hill 5 0
John Matheson's te M'Cara's 10 0



From M'Cara's to Murdoch M'Kenzie's £5 0
Murdoch M'Kenzie's to Hugh Munro's, on the road to Earl Town 10 0
David Langill's past Donald Cameron's, on the rond to Moore's -5 0
Green Hill on the rond from Andrew Marshall's past M'Donald's and Collie's, and te

pay Thomas Kerr £9 13 6 expended on bridge-on the main road near Collie's,
last vear 15 0

On the rond past D. Bethune's Wilkins' grant 5 0
Wilkins' grant rond to the Middle river 5 0
road from the Rev. Mr. Fraser's to New Glasgow 15 0

From Angus M'Kay's past R. M'Kenzie's 7 0
H ugh Fraser's, Little Island, to the Mills on the west river 7 0

To finish the bridge at river John at Roger's, and pay Ken. M'Lean, Esq. balance due of last year 8 0
From Geo. M'Leod's upwards, including new bridge at R. M'Donald's 10 0
For repairing the mountain road to Antigonish 5 0
Fron D. Murray's, east side Barney's river, to Carmichael's brook 5 0

D. Murray's west side Barney's river, to Robertson's 5 0
Robertson's to William M'Kenzie's, Barney's river 5 0
From William M'Kenzie's up Barney's river 5 0

On the new line from Barney's river te Finlayson's 5 0
From Cook's, past M'Donald's mil, to Little harbour 10 0
For the rond to Carriboo past Denoon's 10 0

M'Lelland's brook ronds 10 0
rond from Grant's mil!, east river, to M'Kenzie's 5 0

To repair the bridge on east branch, east river, and the rond adjoining 10 0
For Wyllies rosd, Mount Dalhousie 6 0

£813 0

In the fHouse of Assembly, 8th March, 1836.

E ESOLVED, That the sum of Seven flundred and Ninety-seven Pounds, granted
for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Hants, be applied as foi.

lows:
For the road from Halifax County line to Lakeland £75 0 0
From Lakeland to Three Mile Plain 50 0 0

Three Mile Plain to Avon Bridge 30 0 0
For Avon Bridge ahd to repair the road from thence to King's County line 30 0 0
For the rond leading to Chester, & to alterthat part thereof near Reddon's to avoid the hills 50 0 0
From Nelson's towards Halifax, on the Beaver Bank road 60 0 0
For the Post road from Trefry's to Shubenacadie, £15 of which to be expended in5

Newport, £20 in Rawdon, and £30 in Douglas 65 0 0
For the Bridge and Causeway near Salter's, at Cockmagui 80 0 0
For the road from Halifax County line, near Hall's, to Henry Blois's, including the Douglas

bridge, £5 of which to be expended between the Rawdon Une and Taggart's 60 o 0
For the Western Ardoice road, £4 of which to be expendedon theold road, near Hunter's 14 0 0
For rond frorn Wentworth to Seven Mile Plain 8 0 0

leading past the Catholie Chappel 800
from Lyon's Mill towards Jess's 10 0 0

For bridges from Thomas Church's to the Province road 5 0 0
For road from Irish's Farm to the County line 10 0 0
For the Hibbet rond, at Uniacke 10 0 0
From Jess's to the old Horton road 5 0 0
For the road from Petit towards Tennecape 14 0 o

Petit, round the shore, to New port line 16 0 0
From Tennecape to Noel, in Douglas 10 0 0
For bridge over Mill Pond, at the Mouth of Shubenacadie 10 0 0For rond over the Marsh at Five Mile River, and to complete the alteration 5 0 0
From the Five Mile River, by the new alteration, to Robert McDonalId's road 12 0 0For the road from Wardrope's to Peter Grant's bridge 8 0 0

Hall's, past Fishe's, thence along the Balinan road to Donald Fraser's 10 o O
Shubenacadie to Taggart's 10 0 0
James Mosher's to Shubenacadie 25 0 0
John Dimock's to Edward Murphy's 15 O 0

Froin Bond's Mill to Thompson's, on the Beaver Band rond 6 0 0
From Murphy's to the Township line, past Glen's Brook 8 0 0Gordon's, past Sanford's, to Michael Wallace's 8 0 0

Coles' to Best's 8 0 o
John Dimock's to Wm. Parker's, in Newport 10 0 0
William Chamber's to Knowles' 5 0 0



w-

Fron Knowles' to the Post road £10 0 (
Kennetcook bridge to Cocknagum bridge 10 0 o
George Mosher's to Corstantirie's S00

For the Cross road near Ryan's 5 0 0
road near Vaughan's 50

To repair bridge near John Chamber's, Jun. 5 2 9
To repay Felix Cochran an overexpenditure of last year 3 l 3

£797 0) e

hi tu iouse ej3Assenbly, 8thL JQarch, &13(

RESOLVED, That the sum of Seven liundred andtNinety-seven [ou:nds, appro-
priated for Roads and Bridges in the County of Kng's, be divided and applied 2s

foilows:
CORNWAJLLIS.

For the road from Kentville to Aylesford line, and ta complete the alteration by G. Harrington's £49 o
alteration of the rond by William Tupper's, being No. 15, on Elder's plan of Survey 50 o
road leading from the nvw Cornwallis bridge, passing the Episcopul Church, through

Canar and Bill Town to Avlesford 40 o0
new rond under the South Mouritain from Aylesford line to the English road, by Condnn's 10 o
rond over the Mountain to Turnir point and the Cave road 1.0 c
rond past Stophen Dunham's to Hall's Harbor, and the shore road to Huntington point

£2of it te be expended on the hil and bridge by North's10 0
rond at Pero froni Joseph Lyon's to Huntly's
road from Looner's to Scotch Bay 8 O
rond from the Annapolis road past Graham Boiwl's, and ta make the aiteration through

Bowl's farni 8o
rond fron J. Lyon's past White Water to the top of Blomidon Cape 8 0
rond and bridge south of the Bill town Baptist Meeting-House, and for the road pas-

sing Brunnen's and Mutrphy's 6 0
alteration up the Mountaii near Bently's farm 6 o
new rond by the Mountain near Alfred Sk-inner's tu John Given' 6 O
new road southerly from Given's G6o
hills near N. Rockwell's and the road up the Mountain 5a
rond by Joseph Dunham's southerly past Bishop's mills 'i 0

ta complete the alteration on the rond from Habitant road to the Lyon's road50
the road from Benjamin Burges's, Jun. up the Mouîntain o

Fron the Aylesford line by Abaer Woodworth's to the black rock road near Thorn Brook and
to complete the alteration by Hagerty's d0 o

1101RTON.
From Halfway river ta Stone bridge CD o
To re-pay an over-expenditure on Kentville. bridge last year, C. H. Rand; Esq. Commissioner Il 3
From Kentville on the Great Road to Sherbrook through Beach hill 30 o

Falnouthline on the Mount Denson road=across the lower Gasperau·bridge to Sam. Peter's 920 o
Samuel Peter's to the Post Road ta the late Peter Murphy's 7 10
Samuel Beckwith's ta Peleg Card's où the Main Shore road2 0o
Hancock's to Scofield's bridge, on the Gaspereau river 10 O
Pittsburg to the Davison Settlenent, and to build the bridge acrose Black river 10 o
The Post rond westerly on the new road past Jonathan Allen's to Nathan Davison's 10 o
Cornwallis Town line past Coldwel Redman's, and F. Bishopt' to Canaan Settlement 10 O

To the road from Waistcoat's Blacksmith's Shop to Frederick Butler's, and to repair and build
the bridge by Turner's Shop on Mill Brook, and the bridge on Mill Brook on the
road to Noor's 1-2010

For the road from Sherbrook rond past Quigly's to new Canaan Settlement 7 10
From Follet's past Cogswell's Mill ta Waistcoats 10 o
For the road from John Gutrige's past Stephen Benjamib's to Jas. CôaldWéll'a, and to repair the

bri&ne across Gaspereau river, near Martin's lMills 15 o
From Judah Bishops to J. Foley's 7 10

James Calkin's ta Peter Strong's, in Canaan 7 10
For the Post rond leading from the Post road over the neW Cornwllis Bridge to Criard, Bill

Town, and tO Aylesford . 0 17
A YLE&lFOR1D;

Friom the Cornwallis Town line to the Baptist Church 14 o
the Baptist Church to Clermont 8o
Clermont to Wizlmont line 8o
Samuel Parker's so.therly to Sherbrook, and easterly to Cornwallisline 12 o
Lunenburg line through Sherbrook Settlement, in King's County, ta Annapolis Cunty

lino, and to Aylesford



From the Cornwallis Town line, westerlv, by Weltun's to William Maorton's coinfihe Great road
from the Bason of Mines to Bridgetown, and for the Morden ioad, from the Church
to the Bay £10o

William Morton's by Willis Foster's and Thonas Tupper's, Esq. to Wilmot lino, and to
open and iake the alteration from Duguan's, by Willis Foster's, as by Elder's Plan
and Survey 20 O

the Post rond on the Bishop's rond to the Bay 6 0
the Post road on the Clermont road to the Bav 10
the Post on the Ormsby road to the Mountain, and for the road fron the Ormsby road by

Woodworth to Cornwallis 7o
the rond under the Mountain by Selfredge's to the Bay 5S
the Post rond by Kenton's mills and George Niely's to the Canaan road and westerly on said

rond by Messenger's farm to Wihnot line 10 a
the Post rond by Spinney's to the Canaan rond, and for the Glebe road 7 10
the Post rond by Nicholl's nills to the Jackson road, and for the road fronm Jackson's

on the road to the Sherbrook or Parker rond 3
PAIRRSBOROUGR.

From the Halfway river by Oman and Caleb Lewis's place to the Caunty line near ianney milî,
and the road to Five Islands, near C. Levis's place >7 a

For the Great rond from- Partridge Island to Cumberland line, and for to open and improve the
aiteration made by Survey on said road 50 o

Fron the Cumberland road on the Advocate rond to 1-ughes's 10 <

lluglie's past Tate's to Spicer's, at Spenser's Island 10 o
Spicer's through the flat over the new bridge to Advocate 10 o
the Cumberland rond through the Two Island Settlemetnt to Five Islands 13

For tl)e west Macan road leading frum the Five Islands
the east Macai road leading fron the Five Island Seulement 9 i

From the Cumberland line past Rusco to Cranberry lake
'For the new rond from Partridge Island to Diligent river past Robinson's 15

the rond and bridge over Patridge Island river by G, Newcomb's, and for the bridge on the
Dickerson rond, by McDonaIld's 8 c

£797 ù

in th Hlouse of Assembly, 8hi Mlarch, 1836.

IESOLV UD, That the sum of Eight Rundred and Thirty-one Piounds, approprit -

,,LZ- ed for the service of Roais and 3ridges in the County of Annapolis, be applied >
foliows, viz:

MåIlN ROADWS.

For repairing the bridge at Oake' in Wilmot £15 0 e
the road from Reuben Balcoib's Farm to Leonard's 5 e
repairing the bridge near Aseph Rice's 500
rIepairing Round H ill bridge 10 0 0
repairing Allen's River bridge 30 0 0
repairing Bear River bridge 20 0 o
repairing Lee's Bridge20
repairing the bridgýe-and road near McNeil's NIll, St. Mary's Bay 5 0 0
Sissiboo bridge, £75 of which to be expended in opeuing the rond leading thereto 2

on the North side the River20 )
repairing Montegan bridge 0 0 (

repairing Salmon River bridge 20 0 (
the road through Long Island *t0 u e
repairing. the bridge near HalPs Mills, £5 of which to be laid out on the bridge

near Aidrew Bohaker's, in Granville
repairing Bayard's bridge 30 o o
repairing Woodbury's bridge 2 0 O
the Liverpool road (by Nietau,) fron the Dalhousie Settlement 20 0 0
the Liverpool road from Annapolis (0 0
the Military road through the Dalhousie.Settlement, £17 of which to repay the. 5

Treasurer for an overexpenditure on said road in 1835 '500

the road froin Dalhousie to the Grinton Settlement 10 0
the Canaan road 0o 0

CROSS ROADS.

repairing the road fron Dodge's to the Breakwater 15
repairing the road front Stronach's to Margaretville Cove, on ite Bay 15 o
repairing the road from.the Main road under the Mountain to Marshales Cove. t o ,



For the New road near Bridgetown, over the Mountain, to the Bay Shore £10 0 0
the Beales' road from the Buiskirk farni to Liverpool road 15 0 0
the Morse road Ieading from Bridgetown to Dalhousie Settlement 10 0 0
the Perot road from John Baker's to the Ten Mile River 10 0 0
the Ramsay Road from Dalhousie to James Morse's farm 5 0 0
the Lunenborgh road from Stephen Jefferson's to Peter Morse's farrn, in addition 80

to £10 appriated in 1835 8
the McKenzie road leading from the Main road in Granville to the Bav Shore 8 0 o
the Johnston road lcading from the Main road in Ganville to the Bay Shore 8 0 0
the Parker road lcading from the Main road in Granville to the Bay Shore 8 0 0
the Covert rond leading fron the Main road iii Granville to the Bay Shore 8 0 0
the :h e road lcading from the Main road in Granville to the Bay Shore 8 0 f
the ' etown road leading from the Main road in Granville to the Bay Shore 10 0 (
the t e over Moose River to the Guinea Settlement 15 0 o
the 3 road between the lessian and Waldeck lines by John Wilson's 10 o (
the i ileading fromn the south range road to Morgan's Mills 10 0 0
the ro :d from Moose River to the Ilessian Line along the River in addition to5

£15 unexpended last year
To continue the alteration froi the Sea Wall, Digby Neck, Westward 25 0 0
For the Cross road near H-aire's farm to the south rang 10 o0 o

the road leading to the Duck Pond Settlement, Sissiboo 10 0 0
the road at the fine between the Townships ot' Digby and Clare 8 0 0
the rond leading from the upper Church, Clare, to the Yarmouth road, to commence 20 0where the Commissioner left offilast year
the road from the Yarmouth Road to Corning's Brook 10 0 0
the road leading from the Main Road near Billevo's Cove to the Yarmouth rond 10 0 0

£831 0 o

la the House of dissembly, Sth JlaMrch, 1836.
ESOLVED. 'That the sumrof Eight Hundred and Twenty-nine Pounds, granted for
the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Shelburne, be applied as follows

GREAT ROADS.
From Beaver River to Starr's corner £15 0 o

Starr's to Vickray's 10 0 0
Vickiay's to Salmon River 15 0 o
Salmon River to Tusket Village, and to repair Tuaket bridge 10 o o
Tusket bridge to the Roman Chapel 15 0 o

To alter the road from Joshua Frost's to Ryder's Brook 125 0 o
From Strawberrv Point to Walter Larkin's, and to repair Pubnico bridge 14 0 q

Walter Larkin's to Thomas West's 230 o
Thoma3 West's to Sargent's Mill 20 0 o
Sargent's Mill to Clyde River 10 0

To repair'Clyde River Bridge and the road from thenco to Shelburne bridge 35 0 o
Shelburne bridge and Jordan bridge, and the road between the twn bridges 22 0 o

From Jordan bridge to the bounds of Queen's County, and to rebuild Sable River·bridge ' '00 0o
CROSS ROARS-YA1RMOUTHr

Froem Samuel Hilton's to Porter's Mii 20 0 0
Porter's Mill to Pleasant Valley bridge 1 0 G
Pleasant Valley bridge to Carleton, (or Temperance Sutlement) 12 O o
Settlement at Carleton to the old Kemptville road 18 0 o
Head of Lake Carleton to Kemptville 15 0 o
Jacob Tedford's to Salmon River 10 0 o
Joel Allen's to Yarmouth line 20 0 o
Sea Shore to N. Allen's, Jr. at Lake George 12 0 o
the Tusket rond up the West side of the River to Lake Carleton 10 0 o
Wm. Thurston's to Foot's Cove 10 0 o
Churchill's Mill to Widow Suleran's, including £3,10 9 to be paid John Patten,

overexpended by him last year
Samuel Foot's, over the Dyke, to'Rose's road, including £1 7 S te be paid to10

Z. Chipman, overexpended by him in 1834 10 0 o

BAR RI.NGTON
Front Cæsar's Farm to Hibbert's Brook 20 0 o

Eldad Nickorson's to Shelburne road 6 0o
James Snow's to Baker's run 8 0o



From Neal's Brook to Wood's larbour
Wood's Harbour to Pubnico
Gideon Nickerson's te the old Town line

To repair the bridge over the French Mill Stream

*£15 0
12 0
12 0

8 0
.1RG YLE.

Prom Purdy's to Tusket Wedge Point
To repair Gaul's bridge
From the Head of Eel Lake te the Main Rond at Eel Brook

Ricker's brook to the Main road near Forbes'
Stephen D'Entrement's te Pubnico Point-
Simon De'Entrement's te Pubnico Beach

To repair the bridge at Robeit's Island
From the Parade to Gairl's

SHELD UR.E.
From Shelburne bridge te Ohio Settlement
To repair Round Bay bridge and rond adjoining
From Wm. Dunlap's to Richard Wall's

Clyde River Bridge to North East Harbour
Thompson's Corner to Jones' Point
Holder's, East side of Jordan River te Lock's Island

10 0 o
10 0 o
10 0 0
10 0 o
10 0 o
10 0 o
13 0 o
10 O o

25 O o
15 0 o
10 0 o
10 0 o
10 0 o
13 0 o

£829 0 0

In the House of JAssembly, 8th March, 1836.

R ESOLVED, That the sum of six flundred and Ninety-five Pounds, voted for the
service of Roads and 3ridges in·Queen's County, be applied as follows:

Fromn Lunenburg County line to Mill's Village, and to repair the bridge at that place
Mill's Village to Herring Cove
Herring Gove to Salmon Island bridge
Payzant's Mill to Broad River bridge
Broad River bridge to Portmuttoon
Portmuttoon to Port Jolly
Port Jolly to bounds Shelburne Cou nty
Cowie's Tan Yard to Milton
Milton to Middlefield
Middlefield to Brookfield
Mrs. McClarmen's to Annapolis bounds
Brookfield te Pleasant River

For the bridge ai Pleasant River and the road to Lunenburg County line
From Middlefield to Wellington

Brookfield to Harmony road
Luxton's, in Caledonia, through Duncannon
Arthnr's, in Whiteburn, past Davises' farm,
Caledonia road to Harmony Mill
Harmony Mill through Kempt
Portmidway to Herring Cove
South West Cove to Mills Village
Herring Cove to Blueberry
McGill's farm to Westernhead
Munrow's to Colp's
Paul West's to White Point

£50 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
45 0 0
15 0 0
25 0 O
50 0 )
10 0 0
75 0 0
30 0 0
50 0 0
20 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
20 0 0
15 0 0
20 0 O
15 0 0
25 0 0
50 0 0
20 0 0
30 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 O 0
10 0 0

£695 0 O

Ii the House of dMseembly, 8ih Mareh, 1836,
lESOLV ED, That the sum of Seven Hundred and Sîâiy-two Pounds, aÉproriated

IL for the service of Roadsand Bridges in the County of Lunenburg, be ,applied as
followe:
On the road from Queen's County Une to Pernett's Ferry, at LaHave, £25 to be

expended from Queen'à County fine to Broad Cove, £65 fron Broad
Cove to Pernett's Ferry

LaHave Ferry to the Town of Lunenburg, £20 to be expeWided between LaHave
Ferry and Shauffelburg's, £20 from Acker's mill to Town of LuneTtburg

£90

.40 o



Town of Lunenburg to Martin's River, £25 to be expended from Lunenburg to £
Mader's Cove, £15 from Mader's Cove to Martin's River £40

Martin's River to Chester and to avoid hills 50 o
Chester to liants County line, and to avoid hills :0 o
To Casper Eisenfiaur for an overexpenditore on Gold River bridge last year 20 10
Chester to Ilalifax County line 10 0
Leonard Young's to tie Bloeck House ' t.

lh>ck Il1use to Annapolis, £10 to be expended from Block House to Zwicker's miii,
£10 fron Zwickers mill to Robar's mill, £10 fromi Robar's mill to Hirtle's 55
Grant. £25 fromI lirtie's Grant to Annapolis, and to buiild a bridge

Lunenlburg to Annapolis, £10 to be expended fromu Jno. Beck's to Juo. Langille's,
£10 from Jno. Langille's to Arenberg's bridge, £10 froin Arenberg's bridge
to LaHave bridge, £15 from LaHave bridge to Peter Mackie's. £15 froi
Peter Mackie's to New Germany

CROSS ROADS.

North West street to James Vieno's 300 acre lot 20 e
Peter Vieno's 300 acre lot to Everhard Silver's Soo acre lot 10 o
Mush-a-Mush to Burgoine's miil 15 
Block House North West range to Mahone Bay 10 (
Melchior Zwicker's North West range to Mahone Bay 10 c
Meeting-House NorthI West range to Casper Kaulback's 10 o
Valentine Shaufflèlbergrer's to Rose Bay o
Rose Bay to Abrahaim Mosnan's, Kingsburg .p
Muilloci's to Nicholas Crouse's and outwards 10
John Silver's to LaHave River 10 o
Silver's Road to the Lalke near Eicle's 10 o
North West Street to George Lohnes's 10 e
La Have Bridge to Pleasant River 20 o
Picasant River Road to Chelsea Settlement 10 o
Lai-lave River to Western Branch 10 o
LaHave Bridgeto Pernette's Ferry, Dublin Shore to o
Pernette's Ferry to Petit River, round Dublin Shore 10 o
LaHave River to Camperdown, £71 Os to be expended froi LaHave River to Conqierali

£7 1Os from ConquerallI to Camperdown "
Petit River to New Italy and outwards 10o
Crandall's to Sherbrooke and Dalhousie o
West side Gold River to Borgelt's and Eisenhaur's Farmt 10 v
Froi Windsor Rod to Canaan Settlement 10 e

Windsor Road to Church's Mill 5 (
Blandford to Halifax Road, in addition to £10 granted in 1833 and unexpended 6 10

£762) 0 0

In the Bouse of Assembl, 8thL .Marich 1836.

R ESOLVED, that the sum of Six Hundred and Ninety-Six Pounds, appropriated for
the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Cumberland, be applied as fol-

lows:--

For the Main Post Road from the bounds of Londonderry to River Philip £20 0
From River Philip to Amherst50 O

The bour,!s of King's County to Napan Bridge, to include £6 expended by Hance Baker,
Cominiisioner, to complete a Bridge on eaid Road

For Main Road 'from Dewer's Bridgo to Wallace Bridge. 15 o
Planking and Railing Wallace Bridge 80
Main Road fromi Forshner's to Pugwash. 20 O
Main Road from North End of Folly Lake to William Angevine's 90 O

From Williamn Angevine's te, Forshner's 1.5 o
For the Main Road from Forshner's to, Black River Bridge, on the M,ýaimi Post Road to Amnherst,) 800

to include the rebuilding et the Bridge over the River Philip near Dickson 'sS
From the Aboiteau in.Amnherst te Fort Lawrence, in addition te £10 already granted for a Bridge

on said Rnd 500
£25 ta be paid James Ship!ey, in part payment for a smn expended by him on JMacan Bridge 25 O

CROSS RO.WS.
From iHcacanet River Philip 10 0

Mclver', on the Guf Shre te Mark Bgneys 15 0
Amhert te Goose River 25 0
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For Leicester Road
From Horton's to Tignish Bridge

Gabriel Purdy's to Beebee's
Beebee's to Wallace Harbour, to include the repairing the Bridge at Purdy's Mili
The Gulf Shore to Tuttle's
Forks of Macan to Stewart's
The Goose River Road to the.Leicester Rogd, by Thomas Smith's
The Leicester Rond to Taie's, River Philip
Leicester Road to John Fillmore's, River Philip, by Thomas Johnston's
Grey's to River Philip
Main Road to Salt Springs
Gabriel Purdy's to W. D. Black's
The Little Fork Bridge to David Herrett's
David Herrett's to Sait Spring
Head Fox Harbour to Oxley's, in Wallace
The Macan Rond to David Gildroy's, by George Smith's
Maligash Point to McNab's
Pugwash ta Indian Point
Kenneth McKenzie's to Wallace Harbour

CROSS R0.QDS.

To be paid Andrew McKinnon, being the amount expended by him on the Bridge at the head of
Wallace Harbour

From Town Plat, Wallace, to the Bridge at the bead of Wallace Harbour
Goose River Settlement to Shenemacaises Ferry
Goose River ta Black Ferry
James l olt's ta George Mills, at Little Fork
Napan to Main Post Road, near Napar. Bridge

To be paid James M. Atkinson, in part payment of a sum expended by him on a road in Macan
To aid in building a Bridge over East Brook, near Furlong's, in Macan
From Cyprian Stevens' to Wallace River, by the way of James Ryan'a

Fox larbour to the head of the Bay, commonly called the Fanningsborough Road'
Napan to the Main Post Road, near Calvin Bent's
Widow Palmer's to Gray's Road
Barronsfield ta Lower Cove, South Joggins
Pugwash to Abraham Brown's
Three Sisters ta Advocate Harbour

To be paid Alexander McFarlane, for an over-expenditure

£16
10
15
20
5
7

10
10
10
5

10 17
10 0
5 0
5 0
5 0
5 0
5 0
15 0
5 0
7. 3
5 0
5 0
5 0
5 0
5 0
5 il

£696 0

R ESOLVED, That the sum of Eight Hundred and Twenty-three Iounds, appropri-
ated for the service of IRoads and Bridges in the County of Sydney, he applied as

follows, viz:
There shall be placed at the disposal of His Excelleucy the Lieutenant-Governor, to carry into

effect sucli alterations and improvements as are contained in tibe Survey and Report
made by his order, on the Great Post Road trom Guysborough to Antigonish, and thence
to the County Lire, Gulf Shore; (the sum of £21 expended by R. N. Henry.on the
Manchester Road laat Fall, to be paid thereout)

To rebuild the Bridge at Campbell's on the Mountain Road
To complete the alteration fromtho Mountain Road, Knoydart, towards the Gulf Shore, and to

build the Bridge thereon
From Dorchester to the Ohio, to rebuild the Bridges and repair the-s'me on said line

The County Lino down the West Branch of St. Mary's River
The Lower South River Bridge to Pomket Forks
Pomket Forks to Little River, now travelled by the Post
Big Tracadie Bridge to the Gut
The West River Bridge, by the Salt Springs, to County Lino
The County Line to William McKeen's
William McKeen'a to Sherbrooke
Dorchester to the Town Poiît
New Harbour Road to Torbay, and to pay an over-expenditure thereon

£600

18

15

20
10
20
20
16
15
30
20
3

£823 0

0
10'

0
O
0
0
0
0

10
o
o
0
0
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No. 58.

(SEE P.lGE 1005,)

(COPY.) FIRST PART.

DOWNING-STRERT,31st AUGUST, 1829.
SIR-

I have lately had under my consideration the state ofthe Colleges for Public Education,
which have been established under your Governnent, and I am happy to find, by a Letter whichî
has lately been received from Mr. Cochran, the Secretary to King's College, that the causes whichi
originally led to the foundation of a distinct College, have, in a great degree, ceased to operate
and that the difficulties wiich have hitherto prevented their being united under one Esiablishmjent
may be considered to exist no longer.

There can be no question as to the propriety of adopting this ieasure ;-the funîds
for thesupport of two Establishments of this kind are not forthcoming ini the Province, nor do i
understand that the number of Students is such as to require it. The first step therefore, as it ap-
pears to me, is to dispose of the Collegiate Building, which lias been erected by, and called after,
Lord Dalhousie ; and to appropriate the funds which still remain, and which were set apart for
the purposes of this College, to the improvement of the other and more ancien t Establishment -

To this arrangement no objection can possibly be made on the part of the Trustees of Dalhousie
College, and indeed it is understood that this course would have been laken by Lord Dalhousie
hirself, had the tests'of admission to King's College not rendered it desirable, iii his estimation,
that an establishment of a less exclusive character should be formedl for the education of the youth
of the Provinces. I am not aware of the sum which Dalhousie College would fetch at a Public
Sale, nor whether there are any Provincial purposes to which it could be applied with advantage.
As, however, there is a debt of £5000 to the Assembly, which has been incurred by the Governors
of the College, you will propose to the Assembly, should no more eligible course presen.t itself to
you when this question is brouglit before them, that the building should be taken in satisfaction
for the amount, lor which I presume it may be considered nearly a fair equivalent. The sain of
£6000, which still renains in trust for thé use of Dalhousie College, wili then beconie applicable to
the use of King's College. I have been informed that the distance of Windsor from the Seat of
Government is by some considered to be an objection to it as a place of Public Education, and that
a situation, within a short distance of Halifax, would be preferred. Upon this point I must request
that you will let me hear from you in detail, and whether the building which has been prepared
for Dalhousie College night not be turned to better account, by adopting it to the purpose of
King's College, rather than by selling it for an adequate sum. Should the reinoval of the College
from Windsor, to a spot nearer to Halifax, be an object with the Assenbly, they rmay perhaps be
induiced to remit altogether the loan which has been advanced for Dalhousie College, or to vote an
increased annual sumi for the maintenance of that which it is proposed to enrich by the mode I
have suggested. In either case the means at your disposal will be materially increased, and it [nay
be a question whether it may not be desirable to break up the Establishment at Windsor also, (as
I hear that the buildings there are of a perishable nature, and therefore liable to frequent repair,)
and to erect in their stead a more substantial building, on a linited scale, and in a more convenient
situation.

In the propriety however of entertaining this project at ail, you must be entirely governed by
the means at.co(mmand, either present or such as can be securely relied'upon. J can hold out to
you no hope of assistance frôm home; and I need not point out to you the serious inconvenience of
embarking in schemes toi expensive for the purposes la hand, when you have it so strongly exemi-
plified in the case of Dalhousie College, It is my earnest wish that, under an imprçoved. systemi, a
seat of Learning may be established in Nova-Scotia, ,where·the youth of the Province may beiip.
structed, without beingsubject to restrictions, which, in .ny opinion,.are whol]y unnecessary, and
such discretion should be employed in adapting the mneans to the end, as mray prevent those pecu-
niary difficulties,which mnust always follow, where to extensive a scale ls dopted in.the outset.

I have, &c. (igned) G. MURIRAY.
LIEuT. GENERAL SIr P. MAITLAND, K. C. B.

&c. &c. &c.

(copy) Co y) D OWNINYG-S T RE ET 30i/ tyJJ1B, 1832.

SIR-

Ihave the honor to acknowledge the receipt ofyour Dispatch of the 27th Sept, last, stating
tlat you would avail yourself of an early opportunity of communicating with me in detail, on the
subject of the union of King's and Dalhousie Colleges.

la my Dispatch of the Sist July last, I informed you that the Parliamentury Grant of £1000 per
annum to King's College,would, after the présent year, be reduced to £300 per annuim. A vote for
that sum will therefore be proposed to Parlianent next year ; but His Majesty's Governient hiav-

ng had the Estimate for the Province of Nova-Scotia, er their consideration,. do not feel that
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they would bejjustified in proposing any vote for the College, after the year 1833. Under these cir-
cuinstances, I am most anxious to receive froin you, witli as little delay as possible, the Report
which you announced your intention of forwarding to me, upon the measures which it will be ad-
visable to adopt. in order to secure to the Province of Nova-Seotia the advantage of a plan of Edia-
cation in the higher branches of learning, in such a manner as may be bestsuited to the wants and
Leelings of the Province, and best calculated to secure to the Institution the cordial support and at-
fch ment of those for whose benefit it is intended.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) GODERICH.
Lieut. General Sir Peregrin e Maitland, K. C. B. &c &c. &c.

DOWA A G-S TREE T, 251h NOVEMBE R, 1833.
SIR-

WITH refèrence to my predecessor's Dispatch of the 30th Jany. 1832, relative to the proposed
u#Iion of King's and Dalhousie Colleges, I an desirous of directing your attention to the promise
of the House of Assembly, that the subject should be taken into consideration by them at an early
period.

The necessity of arriving at some decision upon this question has become still more urgent, fron
the cessation of the Funds by which King's College has been supported, and the consequent en-
barrassment which will be entailed upon the President and other Officers belonging to the College,
w h,, lor a number of years, filled important stations on the Establishment.

The subject has so ofien engaged the attention of this Departnent, that it is not necessary to en-
ter in detail into the argiments which may be urged in favor of an union of the two Colleges.-
The difliculties which stand in the way of the coinpletion of:this measure seem to me so easy of
renoval, that 1 can scarcely allow myself tosupposethat they will not be overcome when the sub-
ject has been duly considered by the Assembly.

You wilil therefore take an early opportunity of bringing it again under their notice,
There is only one point which it occurs to me to suggest, connected with this subject-jt is, that

the Presidency ofthe College should be thrown opento ail Candidates, like.the other appointmnents,
wlhenever the present holder, (Dr. Porter) may vacate the. Chair. Such an understanding would
greatly facilitate the satisfactory arrangement of this important question.

I have, &c.
(Signed) E. G. STANLEY.

The Acting Governor of Nova-Scotia, &c. &c.

DOWA ING-S TREE T, 30th APRIL, 1835.
SIR-

I have had the hoior to receive your Dispatch of the 13 th February last, addressed to my pre-
decessor, on the subject offthe union of King's and Dalhou'ie Colleges, in the Province uindtia your
Governnment, and explaining the reasons by which you had been deterred from making to the Legis-
lature of Nova-Sotia the comnmunication Whioh was recommiended to you by Lord Stanley, and
which had-been previotusly more than once indicated.to your predecessors-in the Gove-nneht of
the Province, as theonly mneans of escape fron the difficulties with which the question is surround-
ed. I have perused.your Dispatch with very serious regret because-theirepugnance which appears
from lit to be felt by the Governors of King's College, toradopt the only measure, upon condition of
whieh the assent of the Legislature to the union of the ollëges-can be. obtained, seem likely to
preclude the possibility of:an arnicable àrrangemnent. After the most attentiveand anxiousconsi-
deration of the question,,and after reverting to the correspondence which has lieretofore :taken
place upen:t, 1 can diasover no'other 'solùtion of the difficulty'than that whichhas beer this fre.
quently snggested.- The-subjeothas, I ama sorry to*observe, become so.much complicatedby the
length of rtime during whichthe contrôvérsy has'lasted, as to be no longer a questidn of Collegiate
discipline, but to involve the existence of any College at ail in the Province.

I need:bardly recall to your recollection the correspondence which has taken 'place upon this sub-
ject-sine., during the last five years, it has oeupied.a prominent place among the questions con-
neoted with4-he Province of Nova-Scotia, to whichlthe attention'of the successive Seerethries -of
State ihàs -been devoted La the tnonth of August, t832, Lord Goderich, who, at ·that tine, held the
Seale ofthis Department, recomniendéd that the tvo'Coleges should be united, and that theframing
ofýtheonstieut.ionsho1ld- beenceded to the Legislature.~4ollowing inm.this suggestion theOpïnionî of
thea ottoey.eneral of thPoiice sstatëdhi -Sir Peregrine'Maitlands Disp4fch of '9th Marth,
1'83aLordI Stanley,0who appeas te have adopteditte tsahe.view ofth case;in 'a lispatch;dated
thé25th-lNove'mber, 833recomimhended t the Act;i gGoverrnir the throwing !openef o the. Presi-
deneyof the United Colloge to ll geísaasions, after4he exgirtiaf Dr Porteràtenare; änd ore:
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viously toyour proceeding to the Province, lie repeated that recommendation to. yourself. I have
every reason to believe that my immediate predecessor in this Office adopted the same views. It nay
therefore be confidently stated, that on the part of the Ministers of the Crown, there has been no
reluctance to meet the wishes of the Legislature of Nova-Scotia upon the subject. On the contra-
ry, had their suggestions been followed, it is probable that the controversy might long ere this have
been permanently and satisfactorily arranged.

You state that the Governors ofKing's College consider it essential that the head of the United
College should always be a Clergyman of the Established Church, in full Orders ; but you at the
same time admit that the House of Assembly would not sanction the desired union, so long as any
restriction of this nature should be allowed lo exist. Apprehending, therefore, that no good resuit
could, under such circuinstances, be expected from bringing the subject beforetheLegislature, but,
on the contrary, that a revival of it might induce the Assembly to require the repayment of the suii
of £5000 lent to Dalhousie College, you abstained fron making to them the communication which
Lord Stanley had directed. The Assembly, however, have themselves originated the question, by
renewing their demand for the payment of this debt-a dernand which, if enforced, could only be
niet by a sacrifice of the greater portion of the Funds invested for the endowment of Dalhousie
College. Under these circumstances yon recommend that the debt should be paid, and that, what-
ever shouald then remain of the endowment of Dalhousie College, should be applied to the support
and improvement of King's College. la this suggestion I cannot by any means concur, since it
seems to me to hold out but little prospect of overcoming the dificulties with which these Institus
tions have at present to contend. Those difficulties have arisen from the want of a sufficient re-
sort of Students to them. To take, therefore, a step which, altho' it might confer a small present
endowment upon King's College, would leave intact the causes of the dissatisfaction with ils Con-
stitution, while it must at the same time utterly destroy the younger and more popular Establish-
ment, would be a proceeding but littie caloulated to conciliate thegood will of the inhabitants of the
Province. The great najority of those inhabitants are stated to be Dissenters froni the tenets of the
Church of England, and, as it wasfor their advantage that the Colleges were originallyjounded, so it is upon
their support that they must ultimately depend.

Considering the unrestricted facilities for Education which are to be found in the neighbouring
Provinces of the United States, it appears to me impossible that any Establishment should succeed
in Nova-Scotia, unless in its character and discipline it be consonant to the general feelings of the
community. However anxious, therefore, I may be te respect the conscientious scruples of the Go-
vern ors of King's College, and I assure you that upon no light grotunds should I venture to disre-
gard them, I must yet consider that it is my duty, at the stage at which this question has arriv-
ed, to endeavour to follow out what appears to have been the original object of these Establishments,
and which certainly was the motive for the modifications of the Charter of King's College. I nmust
consider that when the question to be decided is. the existence of any Collegiate Establishment at
al in Nova-Scotia, no concessions can be withheld which are not repugnant to the great principles
of Religion and Morality.

Acting upon the principles which I have thus explained to you, it is my duty te instruct you to
convey to the Governors of King's College the earnest recommendation of His Majesty, that they
should surrender the Charter which they at present hold. If, as I confidently anticipate, they should
be ready to meet the wishes of His Majesty. you will make a communication on the subject to the
two branches oithe Legislature at their first meeting, and you will instruct the Attorney-General
of the Province to prepare the Draft of a Charter for uniting the two Colleges, to be submitted te
the Legislature foýr their consideration and approval. When this Charter*shall have been approved
by them, you will transmit il to me, for the signification of His Majesty's pleasure ; you wili at the
same time transmit a Message te the Assembly, expressing to them the earnest hope of His Majes.
ty's Government, that, after such concessions to the expressed desire of the community, they wiil
abstain from pressing the repayment of the debt due to then from Dalhousie College, or, should that
debt have been already exacted, you will appeal to their liberality to provide for the United College,
either by repaying the sum received from Dalhousie College, or in any other way that may seeni
umost suitable to themselves. I cannot doubt that such an appeal would be successful. Both Sir P.
Maitland and my predecessor in. Office appear te have been convinced that if the Colleges could be
united under a Constitution divested of all restrictions, on account of Religious opinions, the Assem-
bly would be willing to forego this claim ; and the readiness with which they have repeatedly sus-
pended its exaction, so long as there appeared any prospect of compassing the union, is sufficient
evidence ofsuch a disposition.

With respect to the minor points connected with this subject, it is of course my wish that the
judgment of the Assembly should be left entirely unfettered ; but it appears to me that the advan,
tages to be derived from a central situation, as well as from the commodious and permanent nature
cf the buildings erected for Dalhousie College, naturally suggest the expedieney of remnoving the
Establishment from the distant Town of Windsor to Halifax. By this means,.and by throwing open
the Collegiate Classes to ail who should be willing to attend thein, whether Members of tthe College
or not, a source of instruction would be opened to many whose professional avocations mightotber-
wise preclude them from literary or scientific pursuits.. In a Towp, situated like . Halifax,asuch a
plan could hardly fail to be successful, and its succeés would not.only conferupn t.he Inetitutiom
consideraWe pecuniary advantages, but would securo it in a great degree the good will and :ttaçhe
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ment of ail classes of the [nhabitants. There is another source also froin which I conceive that cou
siderable assistance might be derived to the College. I allude to the endowment in Land, inoult-
ing to 20,000 Acres, possessed by King's College. I do not discover, from the Despatches of your
predecessors, whether any or what revenue is derived from this Estate. Yoi will have the good-
ness to furnish me with a detailed Report upon the subject, pointing out any measures which may
appear to you calculated to render it more productive or useful to the Institution.

As soon as the preliminary steps towards the union of the Colleges shall have been taken, you
will report the circumstance to me, in order that I may communicate with Dr. Porter, the late
President of King's College, with a view to securing his services as President of the United College.
That Gentleman was, in the course of last year, allowed to retire upon a Pension of £400 per an-
num, iin conforinity with the guarantee made to him at the timte of his original appointmuent. It
is therefore highly desirable, froi considerations of economy, that he should be induced to return
to Nova-Scotia, and to resume, at the Head of the United College, the situation which lie has so
long lheld at King's College. lis experience also, in Collegiate affairs, would render his assistance
particularly valuable upon the first Establishment of a new Institution, and i have no doubt that
his re-appointnent would be acceptable to the Govei-nors of King's College,

I need hardly point out to you the importance of avoiding any further delay in t lie settlement of
this long pending question ; and 1 shall await with anxiety your Report of the progress which [my
be made in it.

I have, &c.

(Signed) CGLENELG.'
Major-General Sir Colin Campbell, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

EXTR AC T of a Dispatchfroma SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND to VISCOUNT GODER ICf,
Dated 27th Sept., 1831.

"I have also had the honor to reccive your Lordship's Dispatch of the Slst July, relative to the
union of King's and Dalhousie Colleges,-and it will be mny duty to comunuaicate vith your Lord-
ship in detail on that subject, as soon as 1 have had an opportunity of conferring with the Gover-
nors and Trustees of the two Institutions, several of whoin are at present absent fro nmHalifax.

(Copy) GOVERNMIENT--ROUSE, HLALIFX, 19th MARCI, 1882.
Ny LoRD-

I have the honor to transmit to Your Lordship a Resolution* of the Governors of King's College,
relative to the union of King's and Dalhousie Colleges, with Copies of the Minutes of the respective
Governors of the two Institutions, on the subject of the proposed union.

I have, 84c.
(Signed) P. MAIT7LAND.

The Right Honorable Viscount Goderich, &c. &c. &c.

*Vide Minutes, 13th January, 1832.

GOVERNMENT 0H OUSE, H ALIFAX, 18th FEBRUA RY, 1835.
MY LORD-

PREviousLY to my departure from England, my attention was called by Lord Stanley to
tie embarrassments of King's College, in this Province, and to the consequent necessity of effecting -atas
early a period as possible, the union which had been long contemplated between that Institution and the
Dalhousie College ; and.I was instructed to take an early opportunity ol reminding the House of Assembly
of their promise to eésume the consideration of this subject.

Lord Stanley appeared to think;ithat the difficulties in the way of ompletion of this measure, were&fieasy
removal, and suggested, with a view of facilitating the settlement of ·this important question,: that the Presi-
dency ofthe College should be thrown open to all Candidates, like the other appointments, whenever the pre-
sent holder, Dr. Porter, Miay, retice from that office.

To such an arrangement, I found on my arrival here, the Governors of King's College (with one excep-,
tion perhaps) have an insuperable objection-though, at the same time, they are:sincerely.-anxious te 'iâeot
the desire chat has been expressed for an union ci these Institutions,.on liberal terms; and this objection will
not, it is hoped, be deemed unreasonable, when it is considered, that al that King's Colleg.newponsose,
including a valuable Library, and the Philosophical Apparatus, with its Provincial Grant, and little property
in the funds, were procured solely oni;aceoudt Of its connection with the Establishèd Churcr-ts total septra-
tion from which would,.assuredly, be a very serious evil. Infactits onstitution now inftiery leral cha-
racter. Ail its Professorships and Honors, with the exception ofthoofficeof Preàidt, nd Deesin Di
vinity, are attainable by all Candidates properly qualified, without.any. reference te their re ous opionse.,
or requiring any religiou~s testsivhatever; the Students are pïermitted to ittet ch plnc e. hii Worsp
as may be pointed out by their fiiends-and two Baptist Ministers hav'e a ;ead date hrg;~thíß no
complaint can reasonably be rade of the exclusive character cf the instittion t the Govetors 's ofOpi
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nion, that to preserve the characteristic reature of the primary Institution, as shewn by the Provincial Act of
1789, and by the Royal Charter and Statutes, it is essential that the head of the United College should always
be a Clergyman of the Established Church, in full orders-though none but Mernbers of that Church should
be compelled to receive any part oftheir Theological Education from him; Students of ail denominations of
Christians being përmitted to obtain their religious instruction from such sources as their Parents or Guar-
dians may desire.

While any restriction, however, ofthis nature exists, the flouse of Assembly being composed chiefly of
Dissenters, would net, I vas confidently informed, sanction the desired Union ; and I have therefore thought
it prudent te abstain from sending any Message to thern on the subject-having reason to knowy that it would
lead te no good result-and fearing that it might occasion a demand which has often been threatened, for
the re-payment of the loan of £5,000 advanced by the Province in 1823, to assist in completing the Building
intended for the Dalhousie College. This demand, I regret to say, has notwithstanding been made, and as the
College stock in the funds, amounting to about £9000, is piedged as a security for the loan-there ivili re-
main, after paying it off, so smail a sum at the disposai of the Governors of that Institution (whicli though
founded in 1819, has never yet been opened for want of funds,) as te exclude the slightest hope ofits ever get-
ting into successful operation. Under these circumstances it rnay be hoped, that the Earl of Dalhousie, the
Founder and Patron of the College, and in whose name the Stock is invested, vill acquiesce in the views of
Sir George Murray, as explained in his Despatch to Sir Peregrine Maitland, of the 31st August, 1829, and
consent te appropriate the funds which vill still remain te the support and improvement of the other and
more ancient Establishment.

With this assistance, and with that which I earnestly trust His Majesty's Government wiil continue te ex-
tend te King's College, by providing for the President's Salary;the means of maintaining one efficient Col-
legiate Establishment will be obtained, which, if conducted as King's College now is, on liberal and economi-
cal principles, is ail that the Provinco can possibly require for ages te corne.

But should this small Government allowance be withdrawn, (and here I may be permitted te rernark, that
Lord Goderich's Despatch of 30th July, 1831, appears te contemplate a permanent allowance from home cf
£500 per annum,) it is my duty not to conceal from your Lordship, that the usefulness of this Institution will
be, if not wholly destroyed, se gr eatly abridged, as te inflict a most serious injury upon the Colony.

These consideratioris, and a just regard to the claims of the eiinent Scholar, who presides at the Collego,
and who was induced te come from Oxford to take charge of it nearly thirty years ago, in full confidence of
a permanent and undiminished income, will, I doubt not, induce your Lordship to approve of Dr. Porter's
continuing to draw for his Salary as he did last year, until some certain and permanent equivalent can be ob-
tained from ether sources.

it is understood, indeed, that Dr. Porter obtained, when lately in England, an assurance or pledge, that
shoild this grant be discontinued, he should receive a retiring allowance, equal te two thirds of his present
Salary, so that in that event, which would be attended with inevitable ruin te the College, a saving of only
£166 13s. 4d. would accrue te the Government,

I have, &0.

[Signed C, CAMPBELL.
THE RIGHT RONORABLE THE EâRL OF ABERDEEN,4c. êc. ec.

SECOND PART.

Ai the Annua JMeeting of'the GOVERNORS ofKING'S COLLEGE, held in the COLLE GE
LIBR ARY, on Monday, the 22d day of Septemnber, 1823.

THE acting Secretary read to the Board a Letter from the Rev. Dr. Inglis, te lis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor ; and aise, a Letter from the Rev. the.President, relative to a projected union between
King's College and Dalhousie College, at Halifax; and it not appearing to the Board, provided the union can
in.other respecta be effected, that the removal of King's College to Halifax would bean insuperable objec-
tion thereto;

Ristherefore resolved, That the President and the Rev. Dr. Inglis, be a Committee te meet a Committee
of the.Dalhousie College, to consuit upon the proper means of effecting the proposed objeot, and forthwith·to
report thereon.

The Board adjourn till to-morrow, 12 o'clock, 1823, September23.
The Board of Governors having met irn the College Library, pursuant to their adjournment.
The Committee appointed to meeta Committee et the Dalhousie College, (viz-the Speaker and the Hon.

Michael Wallace, Treasurer of the Province,) te consult upon the most proper means for effecting the union
of the twoGolleges, report te the Board their joint proceedings, with a sketch of the principal regulations and
alterations of the Statutes proposed te be adopted.

AI a Meeting ofthe Gouvrnors of the College, held ai the Government-House,'a1 Halifax, on Saturday,
the 3d January, 1824.

The, Secretary, Mr. Cochran, having read the minutes of the lastMeeting, and te the Board the following
SUGGESTIONS for, accomplishing the. union of Kiug's and.Dalhousie Collegve.

NAME.--The United CollegesofKing's and Dalhousie.

GoaBoaRS.-The sameasthose.of Kings.Co1leg, with the addition of theTreusurer ofthe Province.
P&TRoi.The. Archbishop ,of Canterhury.
V,sirone-The.,Bishop.o Nova-S-cotia.
COLLEGE.-To conuist of one President, three or more Fellows, three or more Public Professors, and twelve

or more Scholars.
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1NTERNAL GÔsERN1ENT GF-THE COLLECE.-To ibe. vested in the Prèsident .nd Fetlows exclsiŸel .

THE PaESIDEiT.-MUSt be a Clergyman of the Church of England in full orders, and must have tàk'én *th
Degree of -iMaster in Arts, or Bachelor in Civil Law, in a rogular manner, in Oxfrd, dCam-
bridge, Dublin, or King's and Dalhousie.

THE FELLOWS.-Shall be elected by the Governors-unmarried men- Bchelbrs cf Artse, t lenst in one
ofthe before named Universities, ivho shail have subscribed the 39 articles-shall be re-
sident in the College, and, with the President, shall have the private Tuition of the un-
dergraduates.

TE PUBLIC PaoFEssoRs.-Shall be chosen by the Governors, upon satisfactory proof of sufficient qualifi,
cation, without respect to their Country or University, except the Professor of
Divinity. They shall not be required to reside within the College, and shall
deliver Public Lectures, which sha11 be opèn to ail persons, whether Members
ofthe University or tot, who shiall have obtained the permission of the Professora
for their attendance.

LoDGING.-Ail Undergraduates shall reside within the College, or in the houses oftheir Parents or Guar-
dians, or o persons appointed by their Parents or Guardians, and approved by the President.

DiviNE SERVicE.-Al resident Undergraduates shall attend the College Prayôrs morning and evening.
lEnstDENcE.--No term shall be kept or shall reckon towards a degree without Academical residence during

tho whole term. The Academical residence of t'te Undergraduates living within the wàlis ôf
the College, shall consist in Lodging and Boarding inthe college - -in wearing the propér ta-
bit, in attending the Chapel Lectures and Exercises, and in complying with ail other Colle-
giate Regulations according to the Statutes. The Academical residence of those undergra-
duates who lodge eut of the College, shall consist, in wearing the proper l.abit, in attending
Lectures and Exercises, and in complying with other Collegiate Regulations.

DEGREE.-It shahl bu required of every person b~efure a Dêgree be conferred on him.
lst.-That his name shall be upon the Matricula of the University.
2nd.-That lie shall be a Mernber of the College.
Srd.-That he shall be of the standing required by the Statutes.
4th..-That he shall have kept the residence required by the Statute.
5th.-That he shall have attended the Lectures, and performed the College Exercises appointed

by the Statutes.
6th.-That ho shall be a Man ofgaod principles and morals.
7th.-That ha shall have performed the proper exercises for his Degree.
8th.-That lie shall have undergone an examination, and Èhall have received aTestimonium 'rom

his Examiners, in ail cases in whichthe Statutes have directed the Candidates to be ex-
amined.

9th.-That ho shal have taken the Oathà required at the time of his Matriculation.
-Of Bachelor and Doctor in Divinity.-Every person beforo h be admitted ta either ofthese De-

grecs shall have subscribed the 39 articles.
STATUTEs.-To be formed from those now in use at King's College, with an understanding, that ail thosb which

may interfere with these suggestions shall hbéomitted or modified.
PRoPERTY..-Fund-There shall ho an entire unioni of the Lands, Monies and Funds, ofthe two Coôlleges ;

and ail bequests and donations, which heretofore have been made or given tb either of the
said Colleges, shall become the Property of the United Collège.

OBSERVATIoNS.-The suggestions for aceomplishing an union between King's and Dalhousie Colleges, have been offered upon a
supposition that there is a general desire anong the Patrons and Governors of the two Institutions, to preserve, as nucb:as possible,
whatever may be deemed theprinary objects of each.

Especial provision for the mound instruction of the Members ofthe Established'Chùrch, and partihalaly o'f those who reimhtn'ded
for holy orders in that Charch, is considèred the primary object of King's Collége.

Provision for the Complete literary instruction of all who dissent from'the Establisbed Charch, withont controul, as tò ihelr peuLiar
viewa'on religions subjects; permission to resido with their Parents, or the friends of their Parentsand openingthe Public Lectares to
ai whe may wish to attend all or any of them; are considered the primary.objects of Dalhousie College.

[tis also'consider-d that sey'eral sacrific8s will bé ndèetsary fron both, but an armple retorn will be attained by putting an end at
once te ail rivalty ; the tendency o which would inevitablyybe, t keep buth in'pooety and inàsignificance, bécaùsei it lns' be evident
that one College vill be ample for the literary wants of Nova-Scotia, and perhaps of the adjoining Provinces, for several condrièh;
and it is equally evident that it is scarcely possible ta obtain the Funds that are essential ta the conpetent and liberal suppoit Of one
College.

CGLLEGE.-All the privtis Tuitiot, as welf as the interna] government of the Collage, is to be in the ,hands of tbe Presideët and'
Fellows; and au these will especially regard the Residénte, who will be chiefly, il not entirely, composed of the Sons of Members
of the Establishead Chnrch, and Carididates for Hôly Ordër-it is considered necesssty that thoseOffices'should be fied bf Murmbers
of the Chatch.

And it is hoped that n,) objection can be -made-to this, as ampleprovision will he ad for complete tolération of all othei peisons
whose religions instruction may be regulated by the Parents or Friends with whom'they shall reside.

DsGrtzs of Bachelor and Doctor in Divinity.-As.it is imposbible that more than onesystem of Religion canbe, mainained in
the samé Ifnsniiùi, i has been houghto«eessary thit lagiees inDivinity should be condned ta those who are Members of that
Chareb, accordin-g t the pinciplsofwhich, the religions inétruction of the College will be'régl'ated.-But allithe insiroction and
honore ofbthe institutiöni with thignceisgry exception, are givmn' to Disshters, ih'o ill ltak. ail o,ther Degies, andl b. Menbers
of Convocation. *»* tako IJ reesi- Di.'ibs ' .. , e ed1oa

And as a very'emali portionof the Clergy, of any religins persuasion, t e ption eed ndiscot *
those whb aie iùstended for Dissentíng iisterg, fromt obtaining their.Edacation t the Unitpd .College.

ST.irÙTrEm.-Ag the Bîitáeséf ~Kidg' Colle è ar röniided nq a Ryal'dhurter and are sanctioned by high authority iq; Eng-
land,e and.' rddny ofthëin are dntiaoit~hepridhi'objebti 'ot ig'sCollege il hcó'Iidéredni'o désirable to reain as many;of
themiasînytibsuitabie ta thetrposedibstitutiôn thnitofraie aelliàdy e SaIáuièe0 edpeoi'aly ad il) i Si;tat u6ich'aid
interfere with :Çha ariai 9Ujbeta of -b th"intended uniani and all that bn>dybe oduoshotfi fro*, tbh> in'odè'otex tidàdii aié ta be
emnitted ojr se aitered; as to b. upoxcoptiosabl.y



ni<"'alIe Secretary read to the Board a Letter from the Right Honble. the Earl of Dalhousie, addressed touis
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by whom the foregoing "suggestions" and "observations" for accom-
plishing tho union between the two Colleges liad been transmnitted to His Lordship, in which His Lordship
states his approbation of the sanie.

The Secretary also read a Letter, addressed to him by the Rev. Dr. Cochran, the Vice President, stating
his inability, from ill-hcalth, to attend the present meeting, and giving his reasons for objecting to the remov.
al of the Seminary from Windsor, although he concurs in the union of the two Colleges.

The Board proceeding in the discussion of this important subject, when the Chief-Justice, who had not
been present at the last meeting, stated that the removal of King'u College, to Halhfax, is, in his opinion, an
insu perable objection to the proposed union.

The other Govern.ors are of opinion, that, by an union ofthe two Colleges, and fixing themn in Halifax,
upon the principlos set forth in the foregoing "suggestions" three most important points would be accom-
plished, nnmely :-The Institution would be open to all Religious Persuasions, without any distinction what-
ever. The ndvantages of open Lectures would beobtained to which young Men of the Army and Navy, of
the different Learned Professions, Strangers, nnd others in Halifax, might resort; these Lectures in a remote
Village like Windsor, would be nearly useless ; and lastly, the Funds of the two would be united, which,
takon separately, would b insufficient for the preservation of either Collego in a state of respectability.

Whereupon, it vas resolvud, That the Attorney and Solicitor-General be a Committee te Draft a Bill for
accomplishing the union of the two Colleges, in the mode proposed in the foregoing "suggestions."

And that the Rev. the President and the Rev. Dr, Inglis, ho a Committee to make such alterations in the
Statutes of King's College, as may be necessary, in conformity with the views etated in the foregoing "sug-
gestions.

Tho meeting was then adjourned.

January 71h, 1824.

At a Meeting of lhe Governors of tihe College, held atthe -Government-House, in Halifax, on Wednesday, the 71/t
day of January, 1824.

The Attorney-General read te the Board the " Draught of a Bill, tu be entitled, An Act for uniting King's
College, at Windsor, and Dalhousie College, at Halifax."

The President and Dr. Inglis read to the Board the alterations which, in their opinion, are necessary te
be made in the Statutes, in conformity with the views stated in the "suggestions for accomplishing the union
of King's and Dalhousie College."

''ho Secretary was directed by the Board to submit the said Drauglht of a Bill, together with the altera-
tions of the Statutes te the Governors, individually, for their consideration previousiv to their being transmit-
ted to the Earl of Dalhousie, at Quebec.

The Chief-Justice transmitted to the Secretary his reasons for objecting to the proposed union of King's
and Dalhousio College, which he requested migit be entered on the Minutes of the Board, as follows

"I think the objections to the ronoval of the University from Windsor to Halifax, and its proposed union
with Dalhousie College insuperable.

Ist-Because the Royal Charter is predicated on the Establishment of the University at Windsor, where
the Seminary from which it sprung, is by Law fixed, and united with the College, mutually aiding and as-
sisting eaclh other.

2d-Because it appears to me that any attempt, or the manifestation of a wish on the part of the Trustees,
to disturb the Institution, or to shako the foundation of the Establishment they are appointud to promote and
protect, are too nearly allied te a breach of Trust. to be adopted.

3d-Because the change of residence from the serenity and quiet of a pleasant country place, te a'crowded
Sea Port Town, in which Troops are always kept ; an expensive Dock Yard provided, and the .Harbour
peculiarly suited and prepared as a Station for His Majesty's Navy, are of thenmselves insuperable objections.
The Population, in such a Town, must be mixed and incongruous-the habits of life. variant-the manners
and fashions fluctuating-and the inclination and addiction to dissipation irresistable, as the opportunities and
incitements to it are increased: a situation and circturstances necessarily opposed te the duties, studies' and
sober habits, of every Member of the Institution; and requiring a stricter vigilance and care over its youth,
while the greater difficulties will be found to good discipline, and the facilities increased of evading its regu-
lations.

4th-Bceause the University of Windsor, by its Institutions and Statutes, takes the example frern the
University of Oxford, perhaps the noblest and most exalted Seat of Learning known in the ancient or me-
dora World. This University is placed in a retired part of the Kingdom, where its Professors, Fellows and
Students, enjoy learned loisure with dignity, and pursue and perfect their Studios, undisturbed by the turbu-
lence of a noisy populace-the hurry and bustle of Trade, and the dissipation, extravagance, and bad exàmple
of the idle ;, and it is rash to abandon this pattern of excellence, which has hitherto been happily followed,
for one untried, from which the good results are yet to be learned.

âth-Because, by this change and removal, it is attempted to engraft the University of Windsor upon. a
College of a dissimilar design;'and Classical Literature, the basis.of the elder Establishment, may obe made
subservient to Lectures, Studies, and diffusive acquirements; and it is te b feared that in the end, Ciassical
Education may b lest, in the more showy and dazzling employment of experiments and amusing pùrsuîts;

Gth-Bocause the University of Windsor, established on lie foundation cf the Church bôfEngl4ad, àri4the
only Institution of the kind in the Country,-and from which causë itreeives the succour, arid support ofthe
British Government, the Universities and dther Spcieties in..the.Parent.Country, i.tsAunificqntLatronsmay
feel the. loss cf these advántages, in the overthr. and desertionof the principlesinbvhich itewasesblished

7th-Blecînse the proposed«union might obstruct the increase di the Churcli ofEngland,ànd ifitheesfu
in this Province, which are now materially promoted and extended by the Members' which the Unilversity
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sendasabroad, educated under its auspices and in its Principles; nd oÍid étýéfgthër and encônàge tristitu-
tions which are adverse te it, and would rejoice in its fall, and rise on its ruin.

8th-Because the situation of Windsor, pleasant and healthy, may, by meansof its Water Communication,
be considered nas centrical o the Province and Now-Brunswick, from which last mentioned Province nearly
one halfof its Students has been supplied, nad with whiclh the Communication je chen p and corvehient.
The removal of the Institution to Halifax wili add nearly One Hundred Miles of Land Carriage out ahd
home, and additional expense, which few are disposed to incur; and the inducement to Parents in that Pro-
vince to send their Sons abruad will be thus partially removed. To this should be added, that there is already
at Fredericton, in that Province, a Chartered College, te which Parents will be well disp.osed te send its
youth, when the present advantages ofsending theni te Windsor shall be removed; and thus will a division
be formed, and a rival Institution tncouraged, while the United Menbers of the Provinces are scarcely sufi-
cient for the maintenance of one such Establishment.

9th-Because one change will naturally awaken fears and anxiety of another, to which it furnishes an examuple, if
future Trustees should be governed by similar inclinations; and the mortifying reflection to every Graduate that his
"Alma Mater," the seat ot his Education and Literary acquirements, from which he bas derived bis Acadenical Honore,
and to which ho is accustomed to look with sentiments of affection and interest, bas become extinct, nust be injurious
te the University, for itbis this spirit and these sentiments which are the lite and principle of ail lnstitutions-without
which none can expect to flourish or endure.

1oth-B3ecause, if the proposed Union arises from a desire te unite the pecuniary funds of the two, and an advan-
tage is expected thereby t the University of Windsor, it should be considered that the Dalhousie College is yet in a
very unfinished state, and the Building, as well as the Funded Monies belonging to it, stand pledged fur the Loan of
Five Thousand Pounds-for the payment of which, the Buildingand a large part of the Stock, vill be ultirately se-
questered and lost.

1lth-Because the benefits at present enjoyed may be directed to objecta which do not accord with the intention of
those by whose munificence they were given ; and the liberality and donations of future Benefactors may be prevent-
ed, and their zeal and interest in its success abated, by the fickleness of its Guardians.

12th-Because the supposition on which much stress bas been laid, that the Government in England refuses to in-
crease its aid, as it will not encourage two separate Establishments for Learnng-will no longer refuse it when the
two shall be united, is unfounded and fallacious : for the University of Windsor claims the attention of that Govern-
ment, as its peculiar Pation, and may reasonably hope for any aid it is disposed te bestow.

18th-Because the Dalhousie College, as declared by its Founder, was not intended te interfere with the University
of Windsor; its object being, te afford the means to young men who had not, or could not obtain, a Collegiate educa-
tion, of deriving advantages, that a course of Lectures, on the higher branches of Learning and moderate imuprovements
in Arts and Sciences,might afford, without obstructing the habituai occupation and engagements te which their time was
necessarily devoted; and the Union proposed might encumberits management, by subjecting it te rules incompatible
with its purpose; but could not, as I think, facilitate its objecta r.or promote its welfare.

141h--Because, to sum up the objections, it is proposed to effect an Union by means approaching te a breach of
Trust, in. which a present and acknowledged good is te be sacrificed, for uncertain and future advantage.

(Signed) S. S. BLOWERS.
Halifax, January, 1824.

AI a Meeting ofThe Governors of the College, held ai Government-House, on Wednesday, the seventh
day of.fApril.

The Secretary read te the Board a Letter of the 13th March, addressed by the Earl of Dalhousie te His Excellency
the Governor, conveyig.: His Lordship's approbation of the two Draughts of a Bill, te be entitledI, 4An Act for unit-
ing King's College, at Windsor, and Dalhousie College, at Halifax," which had been prepared by the Attorney-Gene-
rai sud Dr. inglis, and transmitted by the Lieutenant-Governor te the Earl of Dalhousie, for bis consideration-
whereupon,

Il oias résalved, That the Solicitor-General be requested te frame from the said two Draught, one te be adopted by
the Board; and that His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be requested to submit the same te Earl Bathurst, lis
Majesty's Secretary ot State for the Colonies; and that Dr. Inglis be requested te transmit a Copy of the same te the
Lord Bishop of the Diocese, who is at present in England, to be submitted by His Lordship to His Grace the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Patron of the College.

The Meeting was then adjourned.

A9 a Meeting ofthe Governors of King's College, held ai the Government-House, in Halifax, on Friday,
the ihlli November, l1825.

The Lord Bishop stated to the Board that, during his residence in England, ho bad used his best exertions to promote
the interests of the Institution , by making known its objecti and circumstances, and thereby endeavouring to excite an
interest in its behalf. That b. had mnade àpplication to H i; Majesty's Government-the Societies for Propagation of
the Gospel in Foreign parts, and for promoting Christian Knowledge, and numerous Individuals ; and had sblicited
donations and subscriptions in aid of its general objects throughout the Kingdom. That the Society for Propagation of
the Gospel in Foreign parts, had granted the surm of Five Hundred Pounds in aid of the general designs of the Cèl-
lege, and will make a similar grant annually, till His Majesty's Government place the Institution on such an Establish-
ment au te render that assistance unnecessary.

The Lord Bisihop further stated that lhe Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge had a:difficulty in naking a
Grant in aid of the general designs of the College, as the'Funds of the Society are limited to religious objecta; and that
they had therefore granited the sum of Five Hundred Poùndî, to b.' émployed' in' orovidine fo two or more Tutors,
whose especial business it shall be te superinterd the.M¾oals' and Religious lnstrution cf re' 1ivinity Sfudendts, under
the direction of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese.

His Lordship lastly stated, that from various sources, including'the two Gnnrrsdn be ocieties; h. had btsen-
abled te procure s'Ubscriptiois in aid of thé General Designs of the Collegeto ihe amount of nearly 44000,-jart .of
whichibe had received arî deposited *wiîtir e Agént of tbé'Goüviñors in England tbe invested inExchequer Bila:
having first-deducted the arnount ofùcertain 'Bille for Piiladshiical Apgarati alid Books8 hlich' fls LordsIbp bad
undertaken to ptocure for the Colege.
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Ji a Meeting ofihe Governors of Kit'ng's College, Windsor, held ai the Gouernmml-House, on Friday, the
*1th day ofanuary, 1882.

The Governors having resumed the consideration of Viscount Goderich's Dispatch to Sir Peregrine Mailand, of
July 31, 1831, which had been laid before the Board by His iacellency : It was resolved unanimously, that the Board
bas every inclination te meet the desire which bas been expressed by bis Lordship, for an union of King's Collegei ai
Windsor, with Dalhousie College, at Jialifax. Resolved, (the Attorney-General, who is also Speaker of the Assembly,
not concurring, and referring te the Paper following these Resolutions as bis opinion and reasons for bis dissent,) That,
in making the arrangements which may be necessary for effecting this measure, it is desirable tu have as much regard,
as possible te the original and primary objects of both Institutions.

Resolved, (the Attorney-General not concurring, and referring to the Paper above mentioned,) That this Board
will cheerfully concur in opening the H onors of the united Colleges, when formed into one University, (as (bey are
now opened in the University of King's College,) excepting only Degrees in Divinity, to all candidates who shall be
duy qualified, without reference te, and without requring any, religious tests.

Resolvedunanimously, That the Professorships should be equally open to all well qualified Candidates, and the
Lectures should be open to all who may obtain the f'rofessors permission te attend, and pay the regulated Fees, whe-
ther they be Members of the University or otherwise.

Resolvedunaninously, That Students should be allowed to reside in the Ilouses of their Parents, or of such other
Persons at may be chosen by their Parents or Guardians, and approved by the President.

Resolvedunanimously, ''bat, as the Studernts in this Country gererally enter College at an early age, it is necessary
to preparo them by private Tuition, for attendance on Public Lectures, and therefore that a course of Instruction,
similar to that which is now adopred in King's College, should be introduced for the benefit of all wbo may wish te
avail themselves of it, into the united Colleges.

Resolved, (the Attorney-General not concurring and referring to the Paper before mentioned, the Solicitor-General
also not concurring,) That the Theological Instruction of those Students, who are Members of the Church of England,
should form a part of the private Tuition, and be assigned to the President of the College, who,.for this reason, as
well as to preserve the characteristie feature, as shewn by.the Provincial Act of 1799, and hy the Royal Charter and
by the Satutes of the College, should continue te be a Clergyman of the United Church of England, and Ireland,.
in full orders.

Resolved, (the Attorney-General not coacnrring and referring te the ['aper before mentioned, ther Solicitor-General
likewise not concurring,) That as ,it is intended to give the full advatages of the Institution to all the various denomi-
nations of Christians in the Province-none others than Members of the Church of England, shall be compelled to
receive any part of this Theological Instruction ; and all others should be permitted te receive their Thuological In-
struaction from such sources as their Parents or Guardians may direct.

The following is a Copy of the Paper referred te by the Attorney-General in the foregoing Resolutions, wbich was sub-
mitted by bim te His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, as President of the Board, previous te the present meeting.

I have considered, with much attention, the Dispatch et Lord Goderich, on the subject of the Colleges, and I am de-
sirous of giving effect te H is Lordsbip's views, as far as it is in my power, but I am unwilling, at this early stage of the
proceedings, te pledge myself, as a Governor of the Colleges, to any particular measure upon a subject which must ul-
timately come before the House of Assembly, of which I am the Speaker, where it vill be discussed and examined in
all its bearings.

His Lordship's Dispatch appears to me te contemplate the permanent settlement of the Acaderny at Pictou, which
bas so long remained without any Provincial aid, as a previous step, and should a satisfactory arrangement take 'place
as te that Academy, i think that, notwithstanding many difficulties, which atfirst view present themselves, one efficient
College might be establisbed at Halifax, te he suppored by the Funds of King's and Dalhousie Colleges, as stated in
His Lordship's Dispatch ; but the Constitution of such a College must be established by an Act of the Colonial Leogis-
lature, and wvill not be left te depend upon the present Constitution of either of those Colleges ; and it is not to bc ex.
pccted that the Legislature will limit the government of such an Institution te the Church of England, orto any other
particular denominations of Christians, nor that they will establish thereir. any religious distinctions, or any e¥Fclusions
or restrictions vhatsoever.-Should the proposed College be established upoin broad and liberal principles, 'I thi ük it
probable that the debt due to the Province by Dalhousie College might, in the mean time, besuspended,or perhaps re-
inquishel. i do net think any advantage would be gained by the Governors submitting the Draft of a bill on this

subject te the Logislature, could they agree in the proposed measure, as the .Assembly would be more influenced by the
gencral wishes of the ccountry, than by any opinion intimated by the Governors.

(Signed) S. G. W. ARCHIBALDIJanuary 6th, 1832.

.1 a eeting of the Governors of King's College, Windsor, held ai the Government-House, in Halifaz, on
Thursday, the 21st of June, 1832.

The Visitor read the Draft of a Memorial to the Right Honorable Viscount Goderich, which was
agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed, and was as follows:

To ithe Righti Honorable Fiscount Goderich, Bis Majesty's Principal Secretary of Stalefor the Colo'nies.

The Memorial of the Governors of King's College, at Windsor, in Nova-Scotia,
RESPECTFULLY SHEWETH:

That the Institution under their care is of Royal Foundation, and from its origin was in-
tended to be at all tirnes a Bond of Union between this Colony nnd the Parent Kingdcom.

That, with this view, its Charter and principal endowment were solicited and obtained from His
late Majesty King George the Third, who was pleased to take a personal interest in the Institution,
and frequéntly condescended to enquire of its welfare.

That, as it was known in England, as well as in Nova-Scotia, that the endowment would be con-
tinually required for the support of the Institution, and the prèservation of its connection wilh the
Parent Ringdom, the Government not only encouraged an expectation ~of the permanence of the ana
nual allowance, first allotted, but expressed an inclination to increase that allowance, if the wanto of
the Seminary should require it, and its usefulnessshouldjustify the measure.
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That accordingly, in the year 1824, when the wants .of the Institution were -urgent, and the evi-
dence of its ertensive usefuilness was very satisfactory, the Governors applied for sore additionai
support, and their claim was most graoiously received. But the time wasso unfavorable to any in-
crease of expenditure by the Government, that the Grant for a larger allowance, which was admit-
ted to be necessary, was postponed, and the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel most kindly
agreed to afford temporary relief to the College, until it should bu less inconvenient to the Govern-
ment to-make the requisite addition to its permanent income.

That, even if the wants of the Institution were less urgent than they are, your Memrorialiste
would consider it alike injurious to the Colony and the College to loosen the connection which now
happily unites the Seminary with the Parent Kingdom, and with the Governent-a connection
whose great importance will be readily acknowledged, vhen it is recollected that the Sons of theý
large majority of the principal men in the Country receive their principles,.and theirLiterary attain-
ments and Honors, at this Institution; from which, many of the first Offices in the Colonies have al-
ready been filled with Gentlemen and Scholars, who are alike creditable to the College and usefui
to the Government and the Country.

That, if evidence, were wow wanting of the imporitance of the Institution in this respect, it might
be supplied by the following extract from an application lately niade to the Governors by the Vene-
rable Vice President of the College, when, after a service of more than forty years, ho requested
some indulgence which his age and infirmities required.

"That your Meniorialist hopes he may. assume that his labours have not been altogether without
benefit to the public; since ho reckons amongst his Pupils, now living in these His Majesty's North
A nerican Colonies, one Bishop, one Archdeacon, very nany Missionaries, and other Preachers of
the Gospel, one Chief-Justice, six Judges, one Attorney-General, two Solicitors-General, and very
many eminent Barristers, besides many of great worth in other Professions, still living.; and others,
who, after useful and honorable lives, have gone to their restbefore their Instructor."

That in a Colony like Nova-Scotia, where a majority of the People are not Members of the Esta-
blished Church, it is a matter of some delicacy and difficulty to secure any advantages to that
Church, however desirable it may be on every account to obtain them ; and yet, this College, al-
though difising its general benefits among ail denominations of Christians, has uniformly proved,
as it was always designed to be, an efficient hand-maid to the Church, and happily, without èx-
pense to others.

Its Honors, with the.single exception of Degrees in Divinity, are now alike open to alil,' and the
more substantial benefit of its instruction has been dispensed, without any exception, for more than'
fortyyears.-It supplies a well educated Clergy, acquainted with ail the peculiarities of the Cotin-
try, and prepared for its difficulties, whose mnoderate expectations and desires are easily gratified ;
who,' while dispensing. the blessings of a pure Faith to their own Flocks, in thankful contentment,
seldom fail to obtain the respect and esteem and affection of ali others. For this eminent advan-
tage to the Church, so remarkably calculated to soften prejudice and conciliate regard ; it would be
vain to look, if the King's College were destroyed, and its destruction would be inevitable if the
favor and support of the Government were withdrawn.

Your Meinorialists further.submit respectfully to your Lordship, that any interruption of the im-
portant connection which has hitherto subsisted between King's Collegè and the Parent Country,
the Church and the Government, might even be regarded an abandonment of the original implied
engagement, upon which the friends of the Institution have uniformnly relied. The firet Act of the
Provincial Legislature, on behalf of the College, created this connection.

The express provisions of the Royal Charter, as well as its whole spirit, confirm it. All that it
has received from the Bounty of Individuals, its valuable Library and Apparatus ; the munificent
contributions in England, which, in the year 1825, anounted to several Thousand Pounds, by which
the present Building has been repaired, and the commencement ofa fund for a new Building lias been
formed, were solicited and procured upon the ground of such connection, whîch was prominently
urged as a chief motive to those contributions.

That, in addition to ail these powerful considerations, your Memorialists are bound, by a sense of
duty, to urge upon the notice of your Lordship, the-circunstances in which the present respectable
Officersof King's College are 'placed.

They depend entirely upon the Grant from Government for their Salaries'; and if that Grant be
withheld, before some equivalent for it be provided, they must be thrown upon the world without
the means of support.

That, with due regard to the very important connection which has already been pressed upon the
attention of your Lordship,, the Governors of the College persevered, through 'many difficulties'and
disappointments, in their'endeavours to procure.a Presidetnt for their College from the University'of
Oxford. The Gentleman wlo now holds that Office, was distinguished even in that eminent Seqt
of Learning, by the respectability of his character, his attai nments in general knowvledge, nd his
critical taste ùnd accuracy in Classicàl Literature : His early prospcts, before -he'heard of Nova-
Scotia, were encouraging ; but.these were relinquished för the station he hno he!d, with great credit
and usefulness, for more than twenty-six years, in King's Collegeand they were Worèlinquished upoft
a belief, wéll justified.at thetime, that the connection of the College with the Government,dthe
support which it derived from the Royal Bounty, were to be perpetual; 'The still longe eri i bi
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the Venerable Vice-President have already been alluded to, and those of the other Officers, though
not of so long continuance, ought not to be overlooked.

Your Menorialists are satisfied that the bare mention of these facts will be sufficient to secure
your Lordship's regard for these meritorlous Individuals, and your Lordship's protection of them
from the ruin which must immediately overwhelni them, if the support, which the Institution has
hitherto received from the Government, should now be withheld.

That, while your Memorialists, from a sense of the duty they owe to the valuable Institution im-
mediately under their care, and also to the Colonyin which they dwell, and to the Parent Country,
and to the Governinent, and to the Established Church, have carnestly endeavoured to press the
condition and prospects of King's College, upon the notice of your Lordship ; they are desirous to
offer assurances of their due sense of your Ldrdship's kind desire to uphold the Institution, as diani-
fested by your Lordship's suggestions for the improvement of the Wilderness Lands which were
granted by lis late Majesty King George the Third, for the benefit of the College, and also for an
Union of Dalhousie College with King's College, that their joint resources may be made applicable
to the respectable support of one University.

That, in reference to the first of these objects, your Memorialists feel bound to do every thing in
their power for the immediate improvement of the Landed Property, and have accordingly made
enquiry as tu the best mode of attempting this, but they would only delude themselves and deceive
your Lordship, if, regardless of a full conviction upon their minds, produced by intimate local know.
ledge of the Country, and by the result of their enquiries, they encouraged any expectation of the
profitable cultivation of these remote Lands, which are entirely in a state of nature, without con-
siderable expense, and a long lapse of tine; for the period is yet distant when any certain income
may be derived fron them.

That, with regard to the Union of the Colleges, your Lordship is already in possession of evidence
which will confirm the assurance, your Memïorialists now readily repeat, of their desire to meet
the views of your Lordship, as far as it may be possible on their part.

There are some difficulties, ho wever, which they have no power to remove, and, if they should
happily be overcome by the Legislature, who alone possess the power to surmount then, your Me-
morialists will gladly avail themselves of all the advantages which the Union may afford.

But it is incunbent upon thei to state with candour their full persuasion, that these advantages
cannot be su great as wholly to supersede the necessity for direct assistance from the Government ;
and indeed, they trust, your Lordship wili be satisfied, it is very undesirable that the immediate
connection with Government, which such assistance happily maintains, should ever be removed,

That your Memorialists are therefore bound to repeat their very carnest Petition to your Lord-
ship, that nu part of the support that King's College now receives froin Government may be with-
held, until a full equivalent be provided from other sources; and that its inost important connection
with the Government mnay never be dissolved by the total removal of the Royal patronage and sup-
port.

And as in duty bound, your Lordship's Memorialists will ever pray.
[Signed] P. MAITLAND,

JoHN NovA-ScoTiA,
S. S. BLOWERs,
S. G. W. ARCHIBALD.
CHARLES R. FAIRBANKs,
RJPERT D. GEORGE.

A a Meeing of the Governors of King's College, Windsor, held ai the Government-House, in Haltfas, on
Thursday, he 201h day of June, A. D, 1833.

Resolved, That the Visitir, the Chief-Justice, and the Secretary of the Province, be appointed a
Committec to forward a Copy of the Memorial addressed to the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
in the Month of June, 1832, to the Patron, with a respectful request that his Grace wili be pleased
tu present it, and press its prayer upon the favorab le consideration of Government. And that the
same Committee do also address a Letter to the Secretary of State, to explain the altered condition
of the resources of the College, and the inevitable ruin that must immediately overtake it if all aid
froni the Government be withdrawn : and likewise, to Sir Peregrine Maitland, explaining the
cause of tho Letter to Mr. Stanley, and begging the earnest co-operation of His Excellency.

Jt a Meeting of te Governors of King's College, Windsor, held ai the Governmeni-Iouse, ai Halifaz, on
Wednesday, the 611 day of .Yovember, A. D. 1833.

The Visitor then called the attention of the Board to the unhappy diminution of the income of the
College, by the withdrawal of the Grant of One Thousand Pounds Sterlingý which they have
hitherto received annually from the British, Parliament. And also, by aloss of a tenporary Grant
of Five Hundred Pounds per annum, which has been obtained for several years from the BEenevo-
lence of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, (a loss occasioned by the withdrawal of
the Parliamentary Grant to that Society.
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The Board gave their serious consideration to this important subject, and, after a minute exani-
nation of ali their resources, were compelled to resolve that they could only offer the liniited salary
of One lundred and Fifty Pounds Currency, per annum, to the Professor of Grammar, Rhetoric
and Logic, and the like sum to the Professor of Mathematics, with an unanâinous resolution that,
if it shah at any time be in their power to make an addition to this Salary, it shal immediately be
made.

Ai a Meeting of ihe Gouernors of King's College, Windsor,.held ai the Government-House, in Halfa:, on
Friday, the 141h day of March, 1834.

The Visitor called the attention of the Board to the appalling situation of the College, now- de-
prived of the Parliamentary Grant, and the assistance heretofore afforded by the, Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel, and so left with no other income than the Provincial Grant of £400 per
anuur. He suggested the propriety of moving His Hornor the President, in whatever way might
Le tihought most expedient, to bring the whole subject nder the favorable consideration of the
Legislature now in Session : but, after full consideration of the matter, and especially, after hear-
ing the opinion ofthe Speaker and the Solicitor-General, it was agieed, that the present time is
nost unfavourable fbr any application to the Legislature, now embarrassed by several difficult sub-

jects, which cali for large expenditure, and, therefore, that an application should be postponed.

a iMeeling of the Governors of King's College, Windsor, held ai the Governnent-House, in Halfax, on
Tuesday, the 31st day of March, 1835.

The Visitor requested the attention of the Governors to the declining state of the College, chiefly
owing to the l'ss of the Grant from the Government, and the consequent uncertainty of its support,
which withholds young men fron. entering the College. It was unanimously resolved, to repeat
the application of the Board to His Majesty's Secretary of Stote for the Colonies, and anxiously
urge the necessity for some permanent aid,-the reasonable expectationof which was encouraged
when the Charter was obtained, and is now as necessary as it was when the College was founded.

The Visitor was requested to prepare a Memorial, to be addressed to the Secretary of State for
the Colonies, for the consideration of thel oard ; and it was determined by the BoarcL to make
everynoossible exertion, through every difficulty, to sustain the"character of the Institution.and
promote its usefulness.

AI a Mfeeiing of the Governors of King's College, Windsor, held ai the Go%-ernment-House, in Halifax, on
Wednesday, the 24th June, .A. D. 1835,

The Board immediately went into the consideration of this Dispatch, and, after continuing some
time in deliberation, adjourned tintil Priday, at 11 o'clock, to give the Members an opportunity of
fully considering a subject of such vital importance to the Institution.

AI a Meeing of the Governors of King's College, Windsor, held ai the Government-House, in Halifax, on
Friday, the 261h day of June, A. D. 1835.

The Board resumed the consideration oi the Right Honorable C, Grant's dispatch, dated 30th
April, 1835, and thereupon, resolved, that the Visitor, the Judge of the Vice-Adniiralty, the Solicitor-
General'and Mr. Jelffery, be a Committee to prepare a Statenent ini answer thereto.

At1a Meeting of the Governors of King's College, . Wndsor, held ai the Lilbfary of the. College, on
Wednesday,.the 301h day of Septenb'er, A, D. 1835.

The Visitor reported that, owing to the absence of some'of the Members of the Committee ap-
'pointed to prepare a Statement in answer to the Dispatch of the Right Honorable C. Grant1 dated
SOth April, 183'>, on their official and other duties, the Cornmittee had not yet been able to prepare
such a Statement.

at a Meeting oflthe Governors of King's .College, Windsori held ai the Governient-IHouse, in Halifaxon
Monday, the 91h day gfNovember, 1835.

The Visitor, as Chairnian of the Committee appointed to prepare a Statentent in 'aiswer to the
Dispatch of the Right Honorable Ci Grant, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies: dated .80th April, 1835; made his Report as follows':

The undersigned; Members of the Cormittee appointed by the Board of Governorgsof King's
College, Windsor; toconsideraf, and prepare a Statement in answer to, the Dispatóh of the 30th

2D
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April, 185., received by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, from the Right Honorable Lord
Glenelg, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, and by lis direction commu-
nicated to this Board on the 24th June last, have agreed 10 report as follows

That the unavoidable absence of several Members of the Connittee from Halifax, on official
duties, prevented their assembling together until a recent day, for the consideration of the very
important subjects of the Dispatch referred to them, yet, in the interval, cach Member of the Com-
mittee has not failed to bestow his most anxious attention on that communication ; and, at their
Meeting, the various matters to which their notice wns necessarily drawn by it, have been discus.
sed under the deepest sense of the consequences, which the views of his Lordship, as expressed in
that Dispatch, must, if acted ipon, inevitably produce, not oily to the Institution of which the
Members of this Board are cflicialy the Trustces and Directors, Lut, as the Committee apprehend,
to the great interests of Religious and Public instruction in this Province.

At the same tirne ie Committec perceive throughout the Dispatch the same anxious desire on
the port of his Lordship, which lias ever been maniifèsted by all his predecessors, to maintain and
preserve those important interests, and to afford to tlcn the bencfit of his countenance and support.
This favorable disposition-le time and consideration which, amid the pressure of the multitude
of other and higher claims on Bis Lordship's attention, he bas been pleaseto devote Io the affairs
of our Establishnents for Education, demnnd iron the Board its most grateful acknowledgments ;
and at the same fime justify the belief, that vhen all the circumstances of the existing Institutions-
lie purposes and mode of their Establishment--the situation in which they are now placed-and

the causes that prcsently operate upon, and will continue to influence, their succes and tusefuilness,
are distinctly placed before him, wvhen his Lordship is put in possession of those details which
appear essential to e flic 1l consideration ofthat nost interesting question, " By what measure
will the cause oft useful and general education, under the existingcircumstancts of the Province, be most
effectually promoted," that his Lordship will be induced Io review he, conclusions which appear
to have been adopted, and to excuse the hesitation, which the Board could not possibly avoid enter-
taining, to comply with his request for the surrender of the Charter of King's College.

The Comniittee have therefore prepared a statement, detailing those particulars which appeared
most essential to be submitted to his Lordship ; and referring also to the modification which thie
Comnmittee would earnestly reconmend to be adopted, for the purpose of rendering the establish-
ment of King's College more extensively useful,-not departing fronm those objects which are too
intinately incorporated with the principles on which its foundation rests, to be abandoned without
a degree of moral responsibility, which Trustees ought not to incur. But to accomnmodate it more
closely to the wants and even to the prejudices ofthe pcople-for opening its (oors, widely as pos.
sible, to alil who seelk the beriefit of Collegiate fnstruction,-and rendering the Honors, as well the
advantages of science, attainable by persons of every class. This recomnendation, on an occasion
such as the present, they think il necessary to make in the most distinct terms : for, when they
bring before his Lordship the motives which actuate theu in the course they are bound te pursue,
they consider it lue to him to point out also the methods, in their view of the subject, most directly
conducive to the accomplishment of what appears to be bis Lordship's most anxious desire,-"That
the Province should inmediately possess a Collegiate Institution, founded on liberal principles-
adequately endowed-conmpetent to supply the wants of the people, and accessible to all denomina-
tions." Anobject which, if not to every purpose, certainly to a great extent, may, in the opinion
of the Committee, be secured by means of the existinig Establishment at Windsor.

This Statement, the Committee propose, should be transmitted to the Colonial Department.
accompanying a respectful Meinorial to the Secretary of State, entreating his favorable considera-
tion of the whole subject ; and that, in the measures hereafter to be taken, he will be pleased to
afford bis continued protection to an Institution-established under a Provincial Statute and a
Royal Charter-permanently, although in too limited a degree, endowed-actually, and during a
long series of years, in useful operation-possessing the aflctionate attachnent of a vast number of
most respectable and influential Individuals, who are indebted to it for their Educatin-limited at
the present moment in its usefulness, principally by the withdrawing by Parliarment of the annual
grant ofO£1000, which was originally considered a permanent provision ; but aiso, by the compulso-
ry abandonment, resulting from the reduction of the Parliamentary grant lo the Society for Pro-
pagating the Gospeli,-of the twenty-four Scholarships and Exhibitions, they had founded, as well
as by the opinion prevailing, in consequence of these privations, that its dissolution was inevitable ;
yet, even under its present circumstances, but unquestionably under those changes which the
Board has been anxious to make-capable of accomplishing all the objects of an University in this
Province, and above all, indispensable to the preservation of the Doctrine and Establishment of the
Church of England here, by the Ministry of the native youth of the Colory,-a bond of connection
with the Parent State, to which this College lias mainly been indebted for its pecuniary support,
and for the great benefit which it has already been the means of conferring on this part of His
Majesty's Dominions.

From such a Mernorial and Statement, the Committee cannot but anticipate a favorable result,
both to the Institution under the care of the Board-to those great and paramount objects to which
it was originally indebted for its existence, and to the true interests of general education. For it
must be apparent to the Colonial Departnent, however desirable a different course of proceeding
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might be, were the subject of founding and erecting a Provincial College taken up for the firsi ~time
-that now Establishments are to be dealt with, in whose favor respectively, not only the interests,
but the justifiable partialities, as well as the prejudices of no incorsiderable portion of this Commu-
nity have become so deeply interested as to render it exceedingly doibtful that the abandonment
of ehher or both would be followed by the crection of a Provincial College. On the contrary, the
Committee cannot but anticipate, as the necessary consequence of the dissolution of King's Col-
lege, that a more universally useful and acceptable Institution would remain for many years a
subject merely of expectation. [Signed] JOHNNOVA-SCOTIA,

CIARLES R. FAIRBANKS, Judge Vice-Admiralty,
Tuos. N. JEFF ERY,

November 9th, 1835.

Statenent accompanying the Report of the Committec of the Governors of Kings College to the Board.

The Principal Establishments for Educationin Nova-Scotia are the King's College and Collegiate
School at Windsor; Dalhousie College, and the Grammar School in Haliifax ; the Pictou Academy,
in the Eastern part of the Province; the Annapolis Academy in the Western ; and the Baptist Aca-
demy, at Horton-with Grammar Schools in several other places. - Of these, only the first three
have any permanent endowment.-To the Institution at Pictou, the Legisiature in 183. granted
£400 per annun for ten years ; but only annual appropriations have been made to the others,
which provisions must therefore be considered wholly precarions.

The College at Windsor owes its origin, it is believed, to the anxiety entertained by mnany of the
mimerons Gentlemen of education and talent. who adopted this Province as their Home, on the
Establishment of the Independence of the United States of America, that their children should ob-
tain on the spot the advantages of a liberal education : For this object, a Collegiate Establishment
was regarded as indispensable. Among them, the most zealous and unwearied was, that eminent
and venerable Person who was then the first Bishop of Nova-Scotia, and, by his instrumentality
were adopted, those measures which, in a short time, led to the Foundation of that Seminary by
the Local Legislature.

On referring to the Proceedings of the General Assembly, in November, 1787, itappears that the
Lieutenant-Governor, by Message, informed the flouse of Assembly that be- had received from
His Mjesty, the following instruction, which he recommended to their consideration.

" It is our Will and Pleasure that you recommend to the Assembly within your Government to
make due provision for the erecting and maintaining of Sohools, where youth may be educated in
competent Learning, and in knowledge of the principles of the Christian Religion."

On this Message, a Cormmittee were named to take it into consideration, and, from their report
the following Extracts are made ; premising however, that the Grammar School in Halifax had
been established and endowed in 1780, with £150 yearly.

" That the Committee conceive it indispensably necessary that a Public School be established as
soon as possible, in some commodious and central situation in this Province, for the purpose of in-
structing the rising generation in the principles of sound Literature and the Christian Religion.

And, as they coitceive it necessary that the Master or Head of such School should be thorough-
ly qualified and accomplished for that important Trust, they recommend that an exe mplary Clergy-
nan of the Established Church, well skilled in Classical Learning, Divinity, Moral Philosophy, and

Belles Lettres, be provided, and placed at the head of said School ; and, as an encouragement for
such a one so qualified to accept of the.employment, that a sum not less than £200 Sterling per
annurn, be allowed him.
, " They~also recommend that a Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy be likewise

provided for the said School, with an allowance of £100 Sterling per annum ; and the Right Rev.
the Bishop of Nova-Scotia be requested to endeavour tu .procure two Gentlemen of the above
qualifications, for those purposes.

" The Committee conceive that the Neighbourhood of Windsor vill be the properest place for
this School, and recomnend that a conmodious House should be hired there for that purpose, un-
tif, upon experience of the propriety of the situation, the Province shall find it expedient to erect a
more suitable Building, or to enlarge their plan of Education.

"The Committee, in deliberating upon this subject, having duly considered and lamented the
wretched state of Literature in this Province, and having been unavoidably led to contrast it with
the state of Literature in the Neighbouring Republics, beg leave earnestly to recommend to the
consideration of the House, whether it would not be proper, as soon as it can be found practica-
ble, ta erect a College or University in this Province, to prevent, as early as may be,' the Yonth of
this Country (now panting after knowledge) from rushing into the various Seminaries already es-
tablished in the United States of America ; by which ieans their attachmenti to their native Coun-
try may be in danger of being weakened, and principles imbibed unfriendly to the British Constitu-
tion.,
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The Committee further remark, that these are consequences of a very serious nature, and, after
dwelling on the advantages possessed by the Province conclude, by recomnending that the differ-
ent Members may be requested to consult their Constituents on the subject, and to ascertain what
resources may be obtained from the several Counties, for the purpose of effectually establishing
and endowing such an University, and to come prepared at the next Session to give the fullest in-
formation on the subject.

This Report the Ilouse adopted, and resolved, that a surm not exceeding £400, be granted for the
purpose of hiring a House in the Neighbourhood of Windsor, for an Academy ; and also, for paying
the Salary of the President and a Professor for one year. And, by another Resolution, the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, the Right Reverend the Bishop of Neva-Scotia, the President of lis Majesty's
Council, and the Speaker of the Assembly, were desired to take upon themselves the government
and gencral management of such Academy.

In accordance with the request thus made, the Reverend the Bishop took immediate steps for
obtaining the proper Tutors, by openinrg a correspondence withi the then Lord Archbishop of Caa-
terbury, Dr. John Moore, and other emnent Persons; and their favor and support vere not only
immediately signified, but a respectable Clergyman, and excellent Scholar, was actually engaged to
preside over the new Academy; but peculiar circumstances continuing to prevent his coming, com-
petent Persons were engaged in the Province, and the Academy was opened at Windsor, on the
Ist of November, 178 ; the Principal having been ordained by the Bishop, and a Set of very ex-
cellent regulations drawn up for its government, anong which, is one which appoints daily Pray-
ers for the Academy, to be selected fron the Liturgy of the Established Church of England.

In the year 1789, the Provincial Act for founding, establishing and naintaining, a College at
Windsor, was passedf. On this Act,it is proper to remark, that its Preamble recites-" That the
permanent establishiment and maintaining a College at Windsor, nay, by the blessing of GoD, be-
come of the greatest public utility to this Province and to His Majesty's Neighbouring Colonies."
That it grants the yearly sum of £400 Sterling from the Public Treasury forever, payable quarterly
to the Governors of the College, towards its maintenance and support, and the payment of the Sa.
laries of the President and Professors. That it constitutes the Governor, the Lieutenant-Govern-
or, the Bishop, the Chief-Justice, the Secretary, the Attorney-General, and the Solicitor-General
for the time being, Governors of the College. That it incorporates those official Persons anld their
Successors, as a Body Politic, with perpetual succession, by the nane of the Governors of King's
College of Nova-Scotia, with aillusual Corporate Privileges, and declares their duty and authority
empowers them to appoint the President and Professors under the Proviso, that " the President is
always to be a Clergyman of the Established Church of England, duly qualified for that Office.'
Appropriates fronm the Treasury the further sum of £500 for the purchase of such Lot of Land in
the Township of Windsor, as the Governors may choose and think requisiteand properfor the pur-
pose of founding and establishing such College, and finally, sanctions the appointment of a Tem-
porary President and Professors; and the payment of the expensesofthe Temnporary Establishment
fromn the Annual Grant, until a sufficient Building shall)be erected, and a Charter obtained from our
Most Gracious Sovereign,.to authorize the opening of the College in due forni.

In the meantime the Academy had been opened, and was already in uselul operation, when, in
May, j70, the late most respected Vice-Presidernt f othe College, the Rev. Dr. William Cochran
formerly ofTrinity College, Dublin, was called to preside over the Institution, receiving Ordination
at the hands of the Bishop, before his appointment. Fronm that period, until the Royal Charter
was obtained, the Institution, bearing the naie of the College, was nuinerously attend-
ed, being resorted to fron ail parts of this as well as fromn the neighbouring Colonies, for the benefit
of his most able instruction ; and to his eminent qualities as a Teacher, an extremely large numîber
of the principal persons in the Province and its vicinity, are happy to acknowledge themselves in.
debted for their acquirements in useful knovledge, while they hold his memnory in the highest res-
pect.

In the same year, 1790, the Governors, under the direction of the Act, purchased a Lot of Land,
containing about 80 acres, in a nost favorable situation near the Town of Windsor, and there
erccted a Building of large dimensions for the purposes of the College.-It was soon prepared to be
occupied, and althogh, from the then state of the Province, necessarily constructed of wood, com-
petent workmen not being to be obtained, it was completed in so substantial a manner that about ten
years ago it was found worthy of a thorough repair, which it received, and on a very recent exani-
nation, by competent persons, it has been found to require no important expenditure-and that, for
ail the purposes of a Collegiate Building, it may yet continue to be occupied during a very long peri-
od with convenience and confort.

Devoted tIo the acconplishnent of the object on which his most cherished hopes were fixed, the
Reverend the Bishop Lad early conmunicated with the Colonial Department, with the view of ob-
taining the support of 1lis Majesty's Governuent, and his representations were successful, for
it appears by a Letter, addressed to him by Mr. Secretary Grenville, dated the 5th June, 1790, that
His Majesty, on the Provincial Act for establishing a College being laid before him, had lot only
" been pleased to express his entire approbation of this design, "but that, as a mark of the atten-
tion of Parliament towards the encouragement of Religion and Learning wit1hin the Colonies, a sMn
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or£1000 was included in the year's estimate, and had been voted by the House of Commons.for the
erection of a College in Nova-Scotia,

The Secretary of State proceeds 1 I have also received Hi8 Majesty's Commands to consider of
further steps to be taken for the prosecution of those salutary objects to which this Establishment
is directed. With this view His Majesty has been graciously pleased to declare his intention of

granting to this College a Royal Charter, and of vesting in it such Grants of Land within the Pro-
vince as may forn a permanent and increasing fund for its support, in addition to the Grant made
for that purpose by the Act to which I have already adverted-and I am, therefore, to desire that

you will consider and report to me your opinion w.ith respect to such Lands, now ungranted, as

may be proper for that purpose ; and, as His Majesty conceives that it will be of the utmost benefit,
both for the Education and for the maintenance of Religion withii the several Provinces of Hie
Dominions in North America, that the Ecclesiastical Benefices there, should be filled by Persons

properly instructed in the principles of the Church of England, llis Majesty has direct.ed me to
prepare, and submit for his consideration, a plan for establishing, within the two Universities of this
Kingdom, foundation for the maintenance of a certain number ofyoung men, being Natives of His
North American Dominions,-these persons are to be elected from the College in Nova-Scotia, or
from any similar Establishment which His Majesty may be pleased to found by His Charter, in any
other British Colony in Americn,-they are to be sent to England to finish their Studies at an

English University, and are to be entitled to the benefit ofsuch foundation, as I have mentioned,
for a certain number of years ; at the expiration of which, they will, if properly qualified, be admit-
ted into Holy Orders, that they may supply such vacancies as may occasionally arise in the
Ecclesiastical Establishrnents in British Anerica."

This Letter, atter some further details of the plan, concludes, by desiring the Bishop to transmit informa-
tion on various points, in order to its being carried into effect, and throughopt evinces the warm interest
taken by His Majesty in the Institution at Windsor.

Another Communication addresed to His Grace the Duke of Portland, then Secretary of State, was
made by the Bishop and others of the Governors, in December, 1'794, detailing the progress of the Building
-its dimensions-the application of the Funds granted, and soliciting further aid for its completion. A

Copy ofthis Letter is annexed to this Staternent, and exhibits the progress already made with the College.

l September, 1802, His Majesty's gracious intentions in favor of the Institution were fulfilled by the
arrivalofthe Royal Charter, by whicl the Establishment of the College was completed.

This Instrument vas published in the presenc3 of tho Governors and Officers of the College, and mea-
sures were immediately .adopted for preparing the Bye-Laws and Statutes which were requisite under its

provisions, and for procuring the nocessary Officers for discharging the more extended duties arising from
its new character of" Tie lother of an University," endowed by the Bounty of Parliament with the yearly
Grant of £1000 Sterling, in the permanency of which allowance, every rircumstarice connected with it,
induced both the Governors and the Public entirely to confide.

It is to be observed that the terms of this Charter, although more enlarged than tboso contained in the
Provincial Statute, do not in any manner contravene the latter. Additions are made to the Governors--

ampler powers conferred, and the character and objects of the Institution rendered more definite. "Tho Sta-
tute and Charter are perfectly compatible with each other, and the two combined must be considered the
basis of the Corporation.

It is aiso to be borne in mind that', when that Act was passed, the Church of England was not only the
Church established by Law, but that its Members formed the most influential portion of the Population.
The Dissenters, though then numerous, possessed not so many organized Congregations as at present,
though the number ofthese had certainly increased when tbeCharter was granted ; still the principal In-
habitants, including all the Officers of Governrnent, were connected with tho Church. The Governors of
the College, until very recently, were invariably of that persuasion :-It is, therefore, no matter ofsurprise,
that an Institution which owed its conception and birth to the influence and exertions of the head 6f the Es-
tablishment, and-which was fostered, both here and in the Mother Country, from a conviction ofits indisso-
luble connection with the Church ofEngland, and capacity te render the Youth of the Province qualified
Candidates for its M1inistry, should practically have followed the pattern otthe English Universities, and
been esteemed equally a hand-maid tu the Church, and a Seminary for general Instruction to the People,
without any question being raised as to the effect this combined character miglit eventually produce on the
dissenting part of the Population. And certain it is that, until after the publication of th Statute, no feel.
ing of dissatisfaction was ever noticed--no objection was raised on the ground ofthat character, on thopatt
'of those who, not being Members of the Church, desired to obtain for their Sons the advantages presented
by the College.

In preparing the Statutes, those of the University of Oxford were chiefly copied. la many respecte,
perhaps, that imitation was judicieus.

But it is not too much at the present day to admit, that a large proportion of the Regulations stil) con-
stituting the Bye-Laws of the College, might advantageously be dispensed with ; or to pronounce with res-
pect to the Bye-Laws which required subscription.to the 29 Articles at Matriculation, and which confined
the Degrees and Professorships solely to Members of the Church of England, were not only unnecessary,
but have proved, il net thwechiefsources of the opposition the Institution bas been exposed to here, et
least, most detrimental to its success.and general usefulneos.

For the.direct tendency of such Provisions was not only to stamp on the College a character of exclu-
siveness, not to bu traced in the original Act or Charter, but to excite a spirit of hostility to it, which aug-
mented even after that subscription was dispensed with, and led te measures of which the conseguences are
.atill operating injuriously against it.

2E
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However,*the Statutes then dtawn-up were acted upon for a few yeare, and theGovernors having procar-
ed from England a President, and appointed other Officers, the College began, though by very-slowdegrees
(Ior, during a long time, there were but few Under-Graduates) to rise to that Station as the chief place of
Educatiqn in these Provinces, to which it subsequently attained, after the arrival of the Reverend, Gentle-
inan and accomplished Scholar vho bas presided over it since 1806; and that some juqst view may be taken
ofthe extent in which, under the exclusive system of Bye-Laws, it has diffused the benefits of a liberal
Education-the following Statement is inserted-

There are on the Matricula, 166 Name--of these the first vasentered 17th December, 1803, and the
last in December, 1834.
Of these-53 are of the Clerical Profession.

10 ditto Medical ditto
56 ditto Legal ditto
39 in the Army or Navy, or withoutProfessions.

8 on whom lonorary Degrees have been conferred,

166 Total.
The general dissatisfaction which was early shewn, with respect to the character of exclusiveness, attach-

cd to the College by its Bye-Laws, and especially by that particular one requiring subscription to the 39
Articles at Matriculation, was almost immediately met by efforts to repeal it, as well as to remove other
objections ; and, about the year 1806, this obnoxious Statute, which, from the first had been strenuously
objected to by the Visitor, ivas annulled by His Gracethe Patron, while the discussions contiuiued on the
other part of the Bye-Laivs, against which the Visitor had protested.-But the nischief done had been
great, and the impression once made remained unchanged, that the Students wero still required to subscribe
that test.

Viewing the limited means of cornmon instruction existing in the Province, and the necessity for, a pre-
paratory School vhere Students might be properly qualified for the University, the Grammar School or
Acadeny, previously in operation, was continued after the Charter had been obtained, until the augmenta-
tion of Scholars rendercd it necessary fi> provide a new Building for their accommodation, and that of the
Master and his Family.-This undertaking wasaided by a liberal grant from Funds at the disposal of the
Executive, and a large stone edifice erected in 1819, on the College Grounds, et an expense of nearly
£8000, in which, until very lately, a large School has been successfully maintained, and froma which con-
stant accessions have been mpde to the Inmates of the oCollege.-That this School is now suspended, is
owing to the difficulty of procuring a competent Teacher, and in some degree to the causes which affect the
former.--But it proved a most useful and necessary appendage to the University, and, while the Parliamen-
tary Grant to the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel enabled it to continue its munificent Establish-
ment oftivelve Exhibitions at this School, and twelve Scholarships for Divinity Students in the College,
was found productivo of the most important and useful results.

Having thus far detailed the origin, objects and progress, of Windsor College, it is now necessary to ad-
vert ta other Institutions.

About the year 1815, local circumstances led to the Establishment of an Academy at Pictou, where the
Population was very numerous, and then almost exclusively consisted of Dissenters from, and Members of,
the Church of Scotland.

Their distance fron Windsor,the expense of a Collegiate Education there, the attachrment ofthe people
to the principles on which the Scotch Universities were founded, and above all, the exclusive character thon
attaching ta the University, awakened a desire to raise that Academy to tho distinction of a College, and
obtain for it a public and permanent endowment.-Liberal aid vas granted to it by the Legislature, but its
objects unhappily became the source of great dissensions in the Province, which were only put at rest by
the arrangement effected in 1832.

The discussions connected with these claims, and a belief on the part of the Earl of Dalhousie, thon
Lieutenant-Governor of'this Province, that the principles upon which the Windsor College had been es-
tablished or conducted, were of a nature to preclude a large portion of the Inhabitants from the advantages
it proessed to confer, induced him to anticipate great public benefit from a College to be established in
Halifax, upon the principles of those in his native Country, while ho probably expected that it would satis-
fy the reasonablo wishes of those who were supporting the Pictou Academy, and thus terminate the con-
tests which the latter liad given rise to.-HIis Lordship accordingly decided on appropriating to the rec-
tion and endowment of Dalhousie College, a large sum which His Majesty's Governient had placed at bis
disposal, for public objects in this Colony.-A site in the central part of Halifax was provided, a large
edifice of stone erected, and finally completed at a great expense-the Provincial Legislature in the first
instance making a gift of £2000, and subsequently a Loan of £5000 towards its completion ; and in 1820
an Act was passed for incorporating the Institution as a College, on the plan of the University of Edinburgh,
without any test or restriction, though without the power to confer Degrees.

But as yet this Establishment has proved a total failure ; no attempt has been effectually made to put it
into operation.-The Rents produced by the occupation of its apartments are of small amount, and with
the Dividends on the Stock invested for its support (£8,289 9 6, in the three per cent, Consols) have (with
the exception ofE a part ofthe latter, lost by the failure of the Agent) been applied, until very recently, in
the repairing the Building and discharging the balances remaining due for its erection-; while as well the
sun invested in the Building itself, and the Ground on which it stands, are subject tothe-debt of £5000 to
the Province, the repayment of which, at its last Session, the House of Assembly decided to require.

Subsequent to the erection of Dalhousie College, and at a comparatively recent period, the very, numer-
ous and respectable body ùf Dissenters of the Baptist connection, became desirous of possessing anInstitu.
tion for tho education oftheir own Ministry and Peo)ple.-Their objections tothe Windsor College, under
its existing management and regulations, precluding resort thither, they procecded to found an Academy



at, Horton, whichhas received. from the peopte a great' degree of support, and from. the Legislature that pe-
cuniary assistance which, if not equal to theirtdesires, was thought justly due to their weight and influece
in the Country, and the proportion their numbers bear to those of other. denominations.

To a certain degree the Dalhousie College and Pictou Academy wore, in the first instance, viewed as
rival Institutions to King's College, and apprehensions of the effects of that rivalry, as well as other causes
then operating unfavorably against King's College, and the continuing inadequacy of its endowment to tbe.
accomplishmentof all the objects desired from it, iiduced the Governors, in 1821, to present its claims for
additional support, both to His Majesty's Government and the benevolence of the various Religious Asso-
ciations, and other Public Bodies and Individuals with whom the merits and wants of the College might
be subjects of interest.-In this arduous task the services of His Lordship, the present Bishop of thiseDio-
cese, were obtained, and Letters addressed with this object in various quarters,-The claims of the Uni-
versity on the parties npplied to, were urged on the ground of its being a Seminary for General Education,
founded on thu principles of the English Universities, and the ties which connected it with the Established
Church.

These claims, the moment tiat corinection was satisfactorily shewn, were immediately acknowledged by a
long train of Men, eminent in public station and for private worth; and contributions, to the amount of about
£4000 Sterling, were munificently made in support ofthe Institution, and were received under the pledge
that it was on a College, inseparable from the Church of England, that their Bounty was bestowed. To the
unwearied exertions of His Lordship is to be attributed this valuable accession to the Funds of the Col-
lege, and by his care, the special purposes for which they were received bave been secured by their in-
vestment in the Public Funds, with the accumulating dividends..

Notwithstanding the various obstacles tu its advancement, the College had still been prospering,;, and
the results which have just been stated, presented the means, in due time, of extending the. sphere of its
usefulness. But the time arrived, when His Majesty's Government found it necessary Io signify their in.
tention of withdrawing the Parliamentary Grant of £1000, the main dependence of the College.

The announcement ofsuch a mensure was sufficient to affect most deoply an Institution to which a per-
manent provision, and that Grant was justly deemed so, is ail important; and when the reduction actually
occurred, and the endowment from the Society for Propagating the Gospel haid been withdrawn, it must b
acknowledgetd, the possibility of the Institution being entirely destroyed by the failure of its chief means
of support appeared so evident, that the usual resort of Students to it could no longer b expected ; and'
such, in tact, has been the result.

The belief that some fundamental change was to take place inîthe College-that it would be renoved
from Windsor, or that the necessary Funds could no longer be procured, was too generally entertained,
and the College was reduced to four Students.

It is not here desired to impeach the justice of leaving a Colonial Establishment to b supported by the
Funds within the controul of the Colony, or to controvert its ability to confer such endowment ; but it is in-
tended merely to show to what extent those measures have proved injurious to the College, and how far the
fears they naturally excited have operated in impairing its usefulness ; while, in reality, it still continued
competent to many of the great objects of its erection. This, the following Statement will establish.

The Annual Incoae of the College is as follows :
Amount of the Provincial Grant, £400 0 0
Allowance Yearly from the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, of uncertain

continuance 500 0 0
Dividends on £2823 14 9d.-S per cent. Consols, produce of Subscriptions. BuildingFund, 114 .14 3
Dividends on £1673 10 7d.-Library Fund in Si per cents. 58 Il &
Interest on £550-Provincial Certificate at 5 per cent. £27 10 a
Interest on £1000 lent to Commissioners of Streets 50 0 0

Currency £77 10 0
Deduct 7 l,5 0

-- 6915 O

Sterling £1143 0 8

EXPEJNDITURE,
(Salary of the President suppoaed to be provided by His Majesty's Government.)
Vice-President, Professor o Grammar, &c. £220 0 a
Professor of Mathematics 220 0 D
Principal of Academy 200 0 0
His Assistant, 100 0 0
The Secretary 22 10 0
Steward 60 0 0G
Four Scholarships, £20 each 80 0 O

£902 10 O
Deduct 20 5 0

812 5 a
Librarian - 10 0 0

-~ $22 5 0

Surplus over Expenditure-Sterling £320 1s at
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This, ofcourse, is wholly exclusive of the 20,000 Acres of Land granted to the College, which are yet

entirely unproductive.
With these Funds, however inadequate, the College can, it i evident, be supported, though witb impair-

ed usefulness, and neither in the manner due to a place of Learning, useful and necessary, nor in accord-
ance with the anticipations excited by the distinguished Patronage by which it was first honored. But it.
condition is certainly not so low as te justify ifs abandonment by its natural Protectors.

Now, under the circumstances which have been so much at large detailed, with respect to the origin, ac-
fual state and prospects of King's College, and the other Establishinents here, the Riglit Honorable th.
Secret ary of State bas expressed his opinion-

Cc That the controversy relative to the union of King's and Dalhousie College, has lasted so as to be no
longer a question of Collegiate Discipline, but to involve the existence of any College a, ail in the Pro-
vince," and bas therefore "conveyed to the Governors of King's College the earnest recommendation of
His Majesty, that they should surrender the Charter which they at prdsent hold."

To a recommendation, so directly and strongly urged, the Governors would necessarily be prompt te
yield a readyobedience, if the measure were, in point of fact, practicable, or could be thought compatible
with their duties as Trujstees of a Public Charity. They act as Governors, merely in consequence of the
official appointments they hold-their resignation, unless strictly legal, could ot bind their Successors, nor
affect the Corporation; and, as the Corporation, even if the Charter were resigned, would continue te exist
under th~e Provincial Statute, if is humbly conceived that, by an Act of the Legislature alone, can they
be empowered to relinquish their Office as Governors, or to dissolve the Corporation they were appointed t.)
maintain. The same authority which created, they apprehend, must be resorted to for terminating the Cor-
porate existence; and, as the Incorporation of the Governors of Dalhousie College is also by a Statute, the
same concurrence of the Legislature will be necessary to discharge them.

Viewing this legal impedinent, and feeling that, in conscience, Trustees who destroy the very subject
they were appointed te protect, incur a grave responsibility-iL would certainly bo desirable that the sanc-
tion of a Statuite should be obtained to the nets required of the Board.

And, in connexion with this, the Committee find it difficult te perceive any beneficial result from such sur-
render, were it in their power te make it. -The loss of the Provincial Grant of £400 per annum, would im-
mediately be incurred, the Institution be broken up, ifs Officers dismissed, and ail the Property of the Cor-
poration be left without a legal owner ; while no other Institution existed te supply even the limited advan-
tages which the Collego continues te afford,; besides the enduwment from the Society vould be irretrievably
lost, with ail hope of the revival of the Scholarships se essential to a College, and the Governors vould itill
be morally responsible to the very benevolent individuals whose donations are still unexpended, for the
breach ofthe conditions on faithl of which they were so liberally bestowed.

To the Establishment of one generai and acceptable Collegiate Institution, it will be found indispensable to sacrifice
either Dalhousie or Windsor College, to decide which of these two should be dissolved, bas been a subject of difficul-
ty te the successive Secretaries of State, and, as it appeared at different times, the abandonment of each bas been re-
commended in ifs turn. But, it must be frankly stated, that a strenuous opposition may be expected whenever the selec-
tion is made. For King's College the partialities and attachments of a very numerous and influential body of Men are
awakened,

They willnot understand that it ought te be deprived of its existence, because:in its institution and progress it has
been connected with the Church, and supported by Churchmen, and provides from the body of the People Ministers
for the Altar.

On the other hand, the Inhabitants of Halifax perceive that many benefits may be realized to them were Dalhousie
College in operation; that the expense of Education in the higher branches would be diminished te the Poor ; arid th
Lecture Room become the resort of those who are now deprived of instruction.

But let that selection depend merely on the advantages presented by the situation of each building, without reference
to the prejudices of any party, there will still be found nogreat unanimity on the subject. The-English and the Scotch
systens have equaily their Advocates and Opponents, and both parties adduce strong reasons for their preference.

If the condition of the two buildings be referred to, as deciding this question, then this Cbmmittee feel bound te state
that the College at Windsor, and the Academy, are far more valuable and useful buildings than Dalhousie College can
ever be made ; and that it is probable the repairs of the Jatter will be fully commensurate with those of the former.;
while at Dalhousie College the accommodations are very limited, and its chief Officers and all the Students must find
apartments out of if.

But there are considerations entitled te great weight, which the 'Bard are bound to urge, Dalhousie College has
never been put in operation. Ifs endowment (were even the Provincial claim abandoned,) will produce but £248
Sterling, per annun, while the rents of the building are only of moderate amount. King's College possesses perpetual-
ly £643 Sterling, unincunmbered. It is fully established, and ready to receive as many Students as choose to come, and
affords an EducatiOn no were else obtainable in the Province. Tho contrast iii every point of view, between the two
is so great, that the Committee cannot but fear that sorne singular misapprehension existe in the Colonial Department
with respect to their relative situations.

For the union of Dalhousie College with that of Windsor, the Board have never urged, nor are they anxicüs. Per-
eeiving no probability of the.former being applied to the purposes if was designated for, and feeling that its fundus use-
less for these purposes, might extend the usefuilness of Windsor, thiey thought the latter entitIed te be endowed with
them, se that at least one College, practically beneficial, might exist'and flourish in the Province. At tle suggestion,
as some of the Committee believe, of H is Exceller.cy Sir James Kempt, negociations for an union were therefere open-
ed a few years ago, and many propositions agreed to for the united College, without materially changing the principlçs
of that of Windsor.

But the arrangement failed, chiefly from causes altogether distinct from the merits of the union, after concessions
bad been so far.made, as te comprehend even the uemoval frorm Windsor te lialifax; a removal, however, against which
the late Chief-Justice entered a strong protest.

In the existing circumstances of the Province, it may be greatly doubted that the Legislature will be disposed to en-
ter actively upon the subject of establishing or endowing a new College. The subject of the Common Schools is one
of more interest te the People at present, and must necessarily be discussed immediately. But in the meantime, the
Committee conceive the object of lis Lordship, the Secretary of State for the Colonies, may bc more effectually ac-
complished by modifications of what existe, than by a new and as yet untried Institution. The Committee are satisfied
that by many the College is still thought te bear a character too exclusive ; te meet this opinion, the Governors have al-
ready made important alterations in their Statutes-degrees, except in Divinity, have been opened te all, without Rerl-



giou tests. The Studeni te &BeittedrtoattendBsúh iplaces offligious-Wouship:àt thai Parents y and
the Committee recommend to tbe BqaTd carefully to revisp the Sta.tutes, with a view to make these alterations most
clear and éxplicit, to imptlve tbe'whol discipline of the Chlè .4o open tho Professorhips, except that ofDivinity,
te Persona duly qualified, without requiring subscription te the thirty-nine Articles-to allow the Studuts: to mreside in
or out of College, as their4larents may choose, and open tbp public Lectures to those who nay not be able to reside.
But here the Committee think that the Govermors of atInstitutio'î wlhose 'distinctive character is establbshed by Stàtute,
Charter, end the:practice under them, must stdp, unlessthey'are preparedi to viola tIhe priciples upon which they
conceive the'College to have'?e eistablishedjand'to losé the greater pat'oftheir futids, without.hope of an'eqtlent
from arny other source.

The Comnittee trust they have ovinced an anxiety to-concur with His'Lordship inany practicable measuré that'can
be devised for making the Coliege efficient te tha'purpuseS originally contemplated by its Founder, te render it unre-
stric'edand of gèneralutility this, they are persuaded, can be done without prejudicing materially its9connectiorr with
the establisled Church, or.excluding fiom it the Candidates, for Holy Orders, or renderngit, 'as a place of preparation
for the'Miriistry, displeasing'to Dibsenters i but they cannot recommend to thé Board any chahgeby'which the College
will be deprived of its éiaracter as a Semiiiary of Religious Instruction; because they conceive that to doso would be
Io violate their duty as Trustees-forfeit the pledges given to the Contributors to its support-'alienate thé affectins of
a great body who are now warmly attached te it-and eventually incur the'risk of destroymg an Establishnient to'which
the Province is alreadfeeply a Déebtor.

In conclusion, the Conmittee.'remnark, that te obviate some of thé difficulties connected with the question of Dal-
housie College, it might 6e expedient and possible te arrange a plan for its union with Windsor College, as a part" of
that University, and in such a manner as to afford te Students the advantage of Lectures in Town, and an iritercbange
of Vrofessors, while the Fonds and Government of both Institutions shduld be blended together; but the detail of an
arrangement of this. nature would necessarily require rnuch ampler space than can now be given to thein. The sug-
gestion, however, of this mode of meetiRg some of the important questions conneted with thé union, the Committee
have felt thinselves bound te present.

P1'apcs annexed ta theforegoing Statement.
Ist.-Act for founding, establishing and maintaining, a Colleg.e i this Province-Vide 1 Vol. Pro. Laws, p. 2684
2d.-:-Report frorm the Engineer Department, 'as follows:
MEuro.-Repairs found necessary te the buildings of King's College and Academy at Windsor, according tQ an in-

spection made on the:8thW October, 1835.
COLLEGE. -The building,. in general, is straight and.perpendicular--there is a trifling settlement in the, front cornice,

over the centre door, but it appears te be of long standing.

Te ouowivng repairs appear réquisitel
OITsDE.-rhe Entrance Steps, Platforn and.,Colns, are decayed,and require te be renewed ; the Door-casings,

Weather-boarding adjoining the Window-frames, and the Cornice under the eaves, require repaix; the whole outide of
the building requires painting.

INsIDE .- 'l'he. Floors.Stairs, and Plaittering of the passage, require partial repair ; the Cieling and.Walls to be white-
washed or coloured,-and the Woodworkipainted. The whole of the rooms are nearly in the sane state-the Floors
require repairing,'the Doors in general need to bc renewed, but some may be partially repaired ; new Locks are wapt-
ed throughout.

The Closëts requirm'tepair, and also, th-llearth, Janbs, backs of Chimneys and Plaistering--the Cielings tobe wbite-
wagtod-tbeWoodWork and Side Walls te be painted.

Probable expense.

Outside. Rep0irs - - 70 o £185 0 Om inp - - 70 0 01
Rpiig o -38 0 4 0

Inside Painting & Colouring - - 144 '0 O OO

Total £617 0 0
A cAnE.--THis Wilding pperse tigh -a defect in the foundation.has caused a.settlement, whicbheowever, does

net seem te have materially injured the Building, as it bas long remained in the same state.
OuTsYi, EAST FRO4T.-The Arches turned over the basement story Windows have settled, and may uttimately re

quire ïo bè reZbuil bdti'itô nôtôdeemed éssehitiálly- necessaryat present. The Suis and Heads of four of the principal
story Wiiñaws arêbrok'en and reL ure 'tuo re-placedi. . ,

A few joins'iiths wnllhave oéried; and require' repointing.
NoRTu ENT& e.- Door Stepî ènd 'laf .foýmof'wood, are decayei, and nee e
An pening tfiejoints in'the wall about six feet from the-North-east corner, requires repair and pointing, and the

Sills and ieads ôf tWd Wiùdtlw's arà brokengid require te be replaced.
WEsT sIDE.-An opening in the joints of the wall, five.fpet (rom the corner, requires repair and pointing, and tha

Sills of four Windows replacing.
SOUTI ENTRAN E.-nhePO<hs repair.

ooFe.-lt is essentially necessary tcnt1ni the covnig of tho a onegltter, under the aves, 'with Lead or copper,
to prevent the water'fro' peetratæg the is cf the Building.

INsIDE, SCHoOL Roog.-Floodi, Dôfs 'iados' and Writing Desks, require répair ; 'thé- Hall, Sitting Rooms and
Bed roomus, Floors, Dsogrs, W~idosFlaigein~ td Fireplaées, require repair; and also, Whitewashing, Colouring
and Painting.

FasT ERTRANoE.-New inideDoore-passage to the School Room Floor and Dado reqire repair.
PANTR.-New Flooring, and repairsto or replading Door Locks.
CELLAR-Fioors and Degra reure repir.
KITorEN.-ThO Iloor, Plaistering, !Iearth and Fireplace,require repair-Cielings Whitewashing, and Walls Painting

Outside'" 
r b £ ' £Repar ro d e e.ense.

Roof& Gutters 60 Q 0

nie pair 90, 0 0i -de. --p-. 47 0 Ob
Tobtal £299 o 0ý

S~L gnd DWA RD PRYOR.



srd Papersattached to the Stagemnt-The Ldtter from the Governors toithe Duke of Portland.

.MY LORD-7

The management of the Seminary at Windsor, in lis Majesty's Province of Nôva-Scotia, aind Ibe application ofthe
Money grantedby..Governmènt for building a Collkgc, having beern coninitted'to 1s1 .we beg leave t lay before your
Grace a brief statement of tbe Disbursemetis made.of that Money, and of the present cobdition of the Edifice.

it was our original intention that the Building should be uf Stone, and with this view, we procured the Materials,
Stone and I.mine,,ard each of the best quality; but, when the foundation waslaid, and the cellar story raisedwe found
that the Masons employed, though the best this Country afforded, were incompetent to tbe undertaking. We next en-
deavoured to piocure proper Wurkrmien from Europe, but none could bc induced to coabe without an expense on our
part, that far exceeded our limited funds.

D.sappoirited thus, yet anxious to execute a design which would be of the utmost importance to this and the adja.
cent British Colonies, wo were obliged to abandon our first plan, and, as the only expedient in, Our power, to subatitute
Wood instead of Stone for the superstructure.

Accordingly ve engaged two skilful Carpenters, and contracted N ith them to erect the College in wood. The Building is now
raised and completely covered in-the Windo&ws are sashed and glazed-thle outside paiited, and the Chiuinevs neauly carried up;
the Timber is deened of the best kind-ihe worlc appears to be faithfully executed, and the Building may, with care, last for a cen-
tury and upwards ; the structure is of the same dimensions 'that wore first proposed, nanely,201 feet long, by 86 wide, and three
stories high, exclusive of the Cellnrs, to contain a large Hall un the ground floor, and a Library Room over it, besides 24 itcoms for
Stady, and 48 Ded-Chambers ; two rooms and four 13ed-Chambers are in forwardnes, and will be finished early next Spring, to re-
ceive a President and some of the Students; but this will exhaust the whole of our fundsas will appear from the annexed General
4ccount. According to the mostaccurate Estimates that could beobtained before the Building was begun, wehad reason to believe
that the sum of£3000, granted by Goverrnment, would be sufficient to finish it, -and probably that sum would hae been so bad n
accident intervened, for great care and frugality were observed in all Contrants and Expenditures; but some los was unavoidably
incurred by changing our original plan, with respect to. materials; and the present War has occasioned a considerable advance in the
price of labour and of all materials ; from these circumstances, and from probable calculations of the work yet to be done, it appears
[bat the sum of £1500 will be required Io finish the Building i and we earnestly roquest Your Grace's interpbuitiOa for obtaining that
sum, as we shali otherwise be unable to proceed further.

We beg leave at the same time humbly te represent to Your Grace, that the very circmscribed means of inutruction in Our pow-
or have hitherto been greatly prejudicial, for the Institution cannot, with a lead and Assistant only, however able and diligent,
fally answer tho ends that were proposed, until His Majesty's Gracious purpose of granting a Charter, which vill introduce the ne-
nessary regulations, and give authority to confer degrees, is carried inso execution, together with the founding of Professorahipa, and
establishing the Other arrangements that were in contemplation.-Permit us to request Your Grace's favourable attention to these
particulars also.

We feel ourselves much interested in the prosperity of this Seminary, calculated a it is to diffuse sound principles of Religion and
Government equally with useful knowledge in the liberal arts, among H isl Majesty's American Subjects, as aise, te prevent the Yonth.
of these Colonies from going for Education to the Seminaries of the American States, where they can scarcely fail te imbibe princi.
pIes that are unfriendly to our happy Constitution in Church and State; even in its present imperfectý condition, it bas been already
boneficial in these respects, se that no doubt can be entertained of its more extended and salutary .effects wh4a brought to maturnty.
Perhaps it is needless toadd (bat those are objecte of no amall moment, in Limes like the present, when a spirit of anarchy and mis-
rule is se prevalent, and threatens te subvert aIl oirder and good Government.

We shall net trespass- on Your Grace's lime further than4o atquaint you that we have la our possessinaithe proper Vouchere for
the several sume contained in the above general Account, which shail, if reqaired, be MansuMitted to Englndy;nudhat, withte ad-
ditional sum now requested, the College cant be completely fiaished in the course of next Suamrer.,

We have the honor to be, my Lrd,

Your Grace's most obediei and most humble Servants,
IIIS GRACE THE DUKE OF PORTLAND.

6th Paper attached to the Statement-Resolution of 7th Decefaber, 1821, and iphops Cirçular
Letter, viz :

It ie resolved, on the motion of the Chief-yastice, that, in the absente ofthe Lord Dishop ofte Diocese, the Utv. DIr. aglia, the
Ecclesiastical Comm'issary, and a Member of this Board, be requested te assistthe objecteof the Merialofthe Governorof King's
College to the Right Honorable the Earl Bathurst, by writingto the Universits in th q arent Kingdoma-ihe Societius;for the Pro-
pagation of the Gospel and for promotin'g Christian Knowledge,:and tho Çaurch Missi.oary Society, and to oth.ei L Éi Bodips and
Individuais, aud, by explaining and urging the merits and wants of the ntitaion, in such manner as, l iri s dgnient, mày bat coa-
duce te the obtaining the patronage and active assistance et ail who may he disposed te promets te prosperity ._ King Cllege,

LETTE)?, HAIFX.
In pursuance of the above Rsolution, I have the honor of a@rassig youli bohaif of the College to whichit rfer#.
Sir Scrope Bernard Morland, Barn, of PFal-ýMal, who has Iindly undertaken ilie Office ofAgent ror the Còege, wilI have the

honor of forwarding te yen a Copy of its Statutes, whicl contain Security for the principles f the Insiituton; and also, a ypy of
a Memorial lately forwarded to EariBathurst, which details its present condition and 1s wants.*

It can hardly be necessary to dwell upon the iinportance of this Institutiepts the prosperity of te> EstaNished Çhurch in these
Colonies : This was the primary inducement to the firsit efforts for its Establishment ; and it:nw prompts the exernons %hat are
renewed for its advancement.

Of twenty-four Missionaris from the Society for the Propagation of tha Gospel,-now in the Proviëe of Nov-S4otia: alone, thir-
Isen were oducated at Windsor, where mure than twenty Catdidates for employment are nowroeciving Instruotion ; . and,seapin-
once has faily shown that Persons educated here, are, on every accouat, the best quali6ed to diaharge their ardauo daties of Mis-
sionaries in this Country.

The evident insufliciency of King's College, in its present limited-cendition, has led te the contemplation e forming several simi-
Jar Establishments in these Colonies ; and the inevitable effect of thus dividing the means «hich are essential te the respectability
ad sufficiency of one Univeaity, wit be, that the whole must remain for a very- ong eriod ,iqtlicient and in low repute, while

oe properly extended and supported woutld be ample for the wais of the Colonies, and might be raised te eminence.
A atill greater evil is already tbreatened, for, in consequence of the depressed state ofKing'sCollege, two Seminaries have beent

founded in complete soeparation from th Estaiblished Religion.-:One in this placoiutiuthe maodelof the University ai Ediaburgh,
and the other at Pictou, in this Province, which is altogother in the hands of Seceders from the Kirk of Scotland.

lu the fullest hope, therefore, that the University of King's Colloge rnay be thought worthy of your countenance, 1 beg leave most
respectfully to solisitauoh ssistance as you may think proper to afford, and, in sucb manner, as may appear most desirable.

Ail contributions for the Institution, of whatever description, Itom Public Bodies and from Individuals, will, as we have reason to-
hope, be readily raceived by thb Society for tha Propagation of tiiè Gospel, and by the Agent of the Collage, in Pall-Mail ; and we



trut id is not too ggeh to 1ip bas t y tbsElessing çf G3o», upon hgasistance which niam be aftorded b7 th ,benévolenu, this
lastitdticó, liowever deþreused at the yrgsefltïime, ,nmy soon béok &' MjliotnTéaíff Rél~ii soLietning,
mvd èéádfatt Loysti iae tëtiive'PrbtIñ'es or théhli 'JEmpiee andt thium mpkeiampe returrzp tIod: Pareàringdgar for
al ih exp*ee which its esabin as41 !GppOrt 97f Seken ; :..Tr:,,!

7th Paper attached to this Statement-Chief-Justici BIowers' Pro iet, Vide anto.
4th Papo--The Chtfr-of the College.
ôtha Ppr--An Ah t'to IndorptethovedornorU ofthe D.hna elldiat Hálir Vi e3 Vol. ProLaWoi pgi 1 -8-9.

THIRD PART.
.JUEMORAiNDÙM 0F DOCUMENTS.

No. 1, 8, 3. Lord Dalhousie's application to Lord Bathurst, respecting appropriation of Castino
Duties.

4. Lord Bathurst's answer.
5, 6, 7. Principal Baird, of Edinburgh, Letter to Lord Dalhousie.
8, 9,10, 1, 2, i0,44, Letter of Dr. Jeird and Dr. Brown to Lord Dalhousie.

15. Bishop Stanser's Letter to Lôrd Daihouéie.
16, 17, 18. Trustees Letter to Professor Monk, of Cambridge University.

19, 20. Lefter.of Trustees tp Dr, Menesp
21, 22. Letterof Dr. Memes to: Trustees.
23, 24. Minutes of Board respecting Province Loan.

25, 26, 27. Minutes of Board respecting UnJion of King' and palh 9tisepIlegsà with;peak-
er's Protest.

28. Do. .Do. .respecting Province Loan.
29. Balance Sheet of Dividends in the hands of Duckett, Moreland & Co?

30, S . Abstract of General, Accounts of the Institution

.No. 1,2,3.
(Copy) -AILIFAX, DE CEMBER 141h, 1817.

MY LoiD--

1 have felt the duty imposed upon me, of suggesting the appropriation of the sum arising fror
the Duieesleviedae Castine,ogth*Ue.Cqaat of the, United States, as one of the highest iîipbrtanc;
ard, with HisMajesty's Council- T have endeavoured to give the subject the most nature cnsider-
ation, beloi:e a Report sbonld be inade to Your Lordship.

I think it unnec3esary to stace the ;various id eas which hûve be¢n Wggestèd.-We are upagi-
mousy greed in the fotlowing pr.gsal, as one which # 11 dfstribute its îéefitso'o every dlas bf
Sooiety, and in no'dëgree interfer.e with any Establishment already formed.

A Semixnary for4 bigher branches of Edu cation i much anted i lik-the Capital Cf the
Province-theèSeat of the gisI&ùue-ôfthe Courts of ustice-bf.the.Military a'nderça4tile Sp-

'ie:-t haoccurred to me that the foundinge a College or Academy on thempe plan andp
ciple öf thatat Edinburgh, is an object more likely thau any other I can think of, to prov dn
diately beneficial to this young Country.

The Fdiniirgh Colege provides for the higher classes of Greek, Latin and' Nathematics-Pro-
fessors are appinted;o smalU Salaries, hàving the privilege of Lecturing :i oenl ,ass to Stugjaiite,
who take their Admission 'ickeat one, two or three mneas for the Wh course r term.

These élasses are ôpà to all sécts of Reigin-to strangers passing a few weeks in Tôwn--to the
Aliitary---tp yo g en of the Law, in short, to all whochoose to de«ote an botir to study iithe

Sfr1on.-éTh e8 s ar i e and diligent, as ot i ednàl' eie depends the ch-
'rater of theclass, and of the individual himiself w'ho presidès in -i

SuchanIrlstitution in Halifax, open to ail occupagonéaudsects of Religion, restricted to such
branches oly as ae applicable tÔ our' esent state, and having the power to e and with the
growth and.improyeeit of our Society, wldian i b of ip;rtant e e to
the Ptovie.e

Th ruuun t of Çastirne uties, after deducting a págmnt made to Général Gosselinig £t0,
Currencyefrotnùthat5il Ismi1 ud sët ide £1000 foranother ipu isé.

I .wuld:apply £3000 to a Building, and sink the remtairider as a Fui for the ppout of i Peo-
fessorships.-I am hware that this would ndt be suflicient, without the Legislature of-4he rovince
aîdd usby an annual vôte.

As a sitAaio. for this Institutiqp, I would sugèi hatAreainfr t o t. Pft Ù's Çhrch, òV»\;
the Gram)d Parade.

As Truetees of thelInstitution Vwo uicn
s~at.;--Tþe iÂeulenant-Govetnor, the Chiél4ustice, the L9rd Bsho N -gotia the Spetker
of the Höeuse Cf Asemnbly, theIreas fiï·ô éhe Pi Qpyfiat ee Sege
Church in& Halifax.

I set aide £;000 of the sum for another objet It ht.not to be f rd t th large, funds
nowa a ir isposa, were obtailëd bythä Militàry fró 'p a i o a al prt
may ge apprëpriated as a tzibute of eigned tne4t t randh,
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Aisobject at this moment oofers apppriajef in aid of the Establislhent just eaun, of a Mili-
tary Garrison Library, similar in plan to that at Gibrabtar.-t would herefore propose £000 in this
manner, as to an Institution essentially tending to -the improvemennt of thepublioservice of this Pro-
vince.

This plan, my Lord, Isubmit most respectfully, and with the unanimous approbatiori ofHis Ma-
jesty's Council here, to your Lordship's consideration, entreating your Lordship's favorable recep-
lion of it.

I have the honor to be,

Your Lordship's most obedient, and most faithful,
(Signed) DALHOUSIE.

The Earl oflBathurst, K. G. &c. &0. &c.

No. 4.
(Copy ) DOWNING-STREE T, FEBR UI1R Y th, 1 818.

Mr LOnD,
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Lordship's Dispatch of the

I4th December last, transmitting your suggestions with respect to the. appropriation of the sum
arising from the Castine duties, and to acquaint you that, having subnitted the same to the consi-
deration of the Prince Regent, His Royal Highness has been pleased to-express his entire approba-
tion of the funds in question being applied in the foundation of a Seminary in Halifax, for the high.
er Classes of Learning, and towards the Establishment of a Garrison Library, as recommended by
Your Lordship, with the unanimous concurrencé of His Majeity's Council.

I have the honor to be, My Lord,

Your Lordship's most obedient, humble servant,

(Signed) BATHURST.

Lieutenant-General the Earl of Dalhousie, G. C. B. &c. &a. &c.

No. 5, 6, 7.
COLLEGE,EDIB rfRGH,tslJUGUST, 1818.

My Lonlù,
I have hiad the honor of receiving Your Lordship's Letter, as to the projected

Establishment of a College at Halifax, and will feel great pleasure if any'statement of the principles
and Rules adopted in respect to the Univcrsity of Edinburgh, shall prove useful in suggesting bene-
ficial hints for digesting the Plan of a Constitution for the new Seminary.

My Colleague, Dr. Browh and 1, have had several conversations on the subject of
Your Lordship's Communications to us, and lie lias drawn up the resuit in a detailed explanatory
letter which we have jointly subscribed, and which is transmitted by the saine Packet which brings
the note to your Lordship.

We having taken the liberty to transmit also some Printed Volumes, containingthe
Ilistory of the University, and some éltached Printed Advertisements and Notices, as to the differ-
ent parts of Acadenical business. From these documents, your Lordship will be enabled, we trust,
to form sone conception of the manner in which the University is constituted, and in which its lite-
rary discipline is conducted.

I regret that there is no formal written constitution of the University, which we can
put in your Lordship's hands-none ever existed. King James VI was partial to Edinburgh, whose
Magistrates were often useflul to His Majesty ; he gave some funds to them for the purposeoferect-
ing and endowing a College in the City, but the arrangenient of its form, and ail the patronage of
its Oflicers, were confided to the Town Council.

A t first (1583) one Professor was chosen by tiem, and he constituted for some years
the whole University in bis own individual person, tcaching ail the branches of both Languagesand
Philosophy. As the number of Students progressively increased, another, and another Professor
was added, but still no formal Constitution for the Academical Body was ever fraied ; and the on-
ly Constitution under which we at this day act, has grown out of precedents and occasional resolu-
tions of the Patrons. Bloth by ancient and more recent Acts of Parliament, however, the Universi-
ty is vested with ail the rights and privileges possessed by any of the other Universities in the Em-
pire,-your Lordship will derive some idea of what is our Constitution, in practice, from the Printed
Volumes transnittei herewith, and fron the joint Letter, by Dr. Brown and myself, on that point-
therefore, I shall not presume to encroach on your time by further details.

But there are somie gencral principles connected with our University arrangements,
which it seems right to bring briefly into your Lordship's view on this occasion.

L--The Unîiversity of Elinburgh lias not the patronage or pover oflomn ation to
any one office belonging to the Body ; this total want of power and patronage I hold to be, without
exception, the greatest excellence of the Untiversity System-give the Senatus Academùicus a right
to these, on every vacancy there would be party canvassings and contentions excited, which would
be equally disturutive ofu our peace, credit, comfort and prosperity.



While your tordship bestows the whole exlusive dire'tion of thd internaJdtreI-
pline and police of the new College on its Professors, allow me fo press on your considèraton bthe
expediency of providing that the Election to all its Chairs should be vested in the Crowne or, i
some Individual or Body, totally and entirely distinct from the College itsetf.

2.,-The fixed official Salaries allowed to the Professors by both the Towp. Council
(the General Patrons) and by the Crown, (which has exercised its prerogative in erecting several
Regius Professorships) arc very limited. The localities of Halifax (wh.ere the Students in attend-
ance nay not be so numerous, as it is possible to render them here,) will, perhaps, require lârger
Salaries than are enjoyed at Edinburgh. But your Lordship will not lose sight of the importance
of allowing a Professor to depend in soine degree on the popularity acquired by his learning, talents
and exertion.

The Proressor of Chemistry in this University has a Salary of £30'per an.-He liad
last Session 500 Pupils, and his emoluments were not less than 2,000 Guineas.

The Regius Professors have, in general, £100 per an.-Two who draw no fee.-
(The Professor of Church History, and ôf the Lnw of Nature and Nations) have £200 per an.-The
Professors named by the Town Council have from £50 to £80, but the addition of a House aid other
official allowances, raise the Salnry of some Chairs to £100 or£150.-By the fees, hovever, of 2000
Pupils"(Iast Session 2,200) divided among the different classes-the enioliuments o each Professr;are
found far fron inadequate.

3.-No test of Religions Persuasion is enforced upon the Students. at entering to
the University. With a view to support and increase the College Library, every Student must en-
roi his naie and place in the Album of the University, before he can obtain a Ticket froi any P -
fessor he nay niean to attend ; for this enrolment, he pays 10 shillings, of vlich surn 3s.-is ap-
p!ied for defraying the expense of College Police, and the reiainder is added to thë Lbrary funds.
His naine is subscribed on the occasion to a Sponsio Acadenica, of which 1 transmit a 'copy, i
lie receives a Library Ticket, one of which I also transmit ; this Ticket entitles him to borrdw
Books, under certain regulations-upon depositing the value of the Volumes in the hands of the Li-
brarian.

There are farther transmitted copies of the general Sponsio Academica, subscribed
by Candidates on receiving the Degrec of M. D., and of the particular one subscribed by Candi-
dates, who are Quakers, whose religious principles lead to decline an oath.

But I fear that I an in dangerof allowing the interest I feel in your Lordship's en-
Lightened and patriotic plan, to lead me intò unsuitable miinuîteness and prolixity in this individual
communication ; f shall, therefore, only permit myselfto add, that there are two deficiencies in our
University system here, which I regret, and, which probably your Lordship may judge it advisable
to prevent at Halifax.

We have no Chapel 'or place of Worship connected with the College for the ac-
commodation of the Students wvho might choose to attend it.

W'e haye have no Gardèn or Park (as they'have at Glasgow,) for affording to Stu-
dents opportunity of walking and exercise.

Without troubling your Lordship farthier at present, I beg leave to remain, with the
highest respect,

My Lord,
Your Lordship's

Most obedient humble Servant,

His lixçellency the Earl.of Dalhousie,&c. &c. &c.

No. é,1,t1 8 13,04.'
COLLEGE EDINBURGR, istLUGUST, 1818.

My LonnD-
IN executing the plensing office comnmitted to ont care, wehave felt' equal desire to ustify

the'confidence reposed in us by yor tLordship, and> to cintribute ail the ineans in our power, that
may anssist you in securing the credit and usefulness of an Institution, admirably calculated, in dur
opinion, to reflect honor on the Fonnders-to render essential benefit to 'the Province ofNùva-Sco-
tia, and to -riseto eminence in the New. Worid,

Forthisipurpose we take the liberty of transmitting,for your Excellency's consideration, a Hie-
tory, ofihe University ofEdinburgh, lately published by a person who had accss to. some of .the
Public Recors-a collection.of Documen té, printed by; Dr. Duncan, Seh-ior., a very old and worthy
MemberofaheSenatis Acadeicus--a copyof the Sponsip Acaàemica, and a few 6fthe4atestibh-
tiees:of t&e courses of aLectures delivered botlb ia<the Winter andthStunimer Session:of the Co'-
lege.

Fron thiese papers we are. p.ésuadedthatlyour:Ezoellency would readi1y ga4lher, tiout any
direùt4on from, us, all the practicaliifo'rmiátion.necéseary ta guide vor ju dgrent in ailning the
Fundimental Constitutoi~ofthe n d e a -t o nt aild oureedes eïoused

2"p
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in thus:disnissing the subject frnm. our thoughts, tnd are therefore willing toinctî the hazard of
appearing soincvhat to exceed in zeal, by subjoining the following details, in order to bring .the
present state ofour Uaiversity, in all its leading featurcs, more distinctly under.your Excel1ency'g
view.

lst.-Progress of the University instituied in 1583, by yanic VI, and so very alenderly endowed, that only eno Profeisor
was established.

We fecl nolittlepleasure in opening our R eport by saying, that the Univers;ity of Edinburgh rose,
like the Institution conemiplated for Nova-Scotia, ont of smaull beginnings ; and, grcw to its present
size by gradual additions to the original design, as the state of the nation called for them, or as the
incrcase of its prosperity and its love of lcauring supplied hie means.

At first it was little more than a higher School or Acadnemy, iii which one or two Regents carried
forward their Pupils through the leading branches of a learned education, in a course ofstudy con-
tinuied for tlhre years.-Each Regent vas in use to teach the wholo of the subordinate departments
of Scienue, and to consign his class to the care of a Rector or Principal, who completed their in-
struction for the business of active life.

Receiving at its founidat ion a special reference to the service of the Cihurch, the University
assumed, at its second stage, the fornof a College subsidiary to the Science of Thcology; and pre-
pared the Students of Divinily by a course uf Academical Discipline, prescribed in the Acts of the
Generai Assembly, for entering on trials before Presbyteries, as Candidates for Preaching the
Gospel.-This, accordingly, vas the only one ofthe learned professions in Scotland for Iwhich aspe-
cific termn of attendance at a University vas required ; the Practitioners of Surgecry and Medicine
being left to the formig ifluence of an Apprenticeship, and a voluntary course ofstudy, and the
doors of the Farulty of' Advocates being open, at the prescnt day, o aill respectable Candidates
who may ôUlfr themîselves, thougli their naines nay unever have becn enrolled on the Album of a
University.

2.-Prescnt distribution ofthe Senatus Academicus.

It was reserved for the last age to% vitness the complete organization of the four Faculties, into
which the Senatus Acadeinicus is now distributcd-and yet only partially distributed, as we shall
shortly explain.

1.-The Faculty of Arts-compreh:eniding the Professors of llumianity or Latin, Greek, Logic,
Rhetoric, Matheiatics, Ethics and Na;tiral Plhilosophy.

2.-The Faculty of Law--conmpr'chending the Professors of Civil Law, Scots Law, and the Law
of Nature and Nations.

3.-The Faculty of Medicine--conprehendingr the Professors of Anatomy, Chemistry, Botany,
Materia Medica, Theory and Practice of Med:Àne.

4.-Faculty of Theology-comprehending the Principal in his capacity of Primîarius Professor of
Theology-the Professor of Theology on ithe original foundation of the College-the Regius Profes-
sgr of Divinity and Church History, and the Professor ofOriental Languages.

Many of the Professors, however, as already intimnated, though more imnedintely connected with
sone of these Facities than others, are left loose or unassociated, bcineg Members of the Senatus
Academicus only. and entitled, in that capacity, to deliberate and vote in all acts or deeds proposed
by the different Faculties, but without a radical voic6 in shaping the business of that Faculty, to
which they seem naturally to belong - thus the class of Universal listory, originally appropriat-
cd to the illustration of Roman Antiquities, and particularly ofthe Antiquities of the Civil Ldaw, and
always held by a Menber of the Faculty of Advocates, has no hold on the Law Faculty of the Uni-
versity: thus, too, the Professors of Astronony, INatural listory, and Agriculture, have not yet
obtained a place in any Faculty ; and the same observation applies to all the Regius Professorships,
recently endowed, with a special regard to subordinate departments ofSurgery and Medicine.

3.-Patronage ofUniversity-Officers, consisting oftwenty-seven Professorships, of which oighteen are in the gin of the
Patrons, and nine in the gift or the Crown.

In all the Faculties alike, the appointnent of the Professors belongs exclusively to the Patrons
and the Crown.-As yet we have not a single private Patron for any Chair ; and even the late ir
William Pulteney, who endowed the class of Agriculture, and named the first Professor, resigned
all the posterior nominations to the Lord Provost and Magistrates.-In more than one of the Fa-
culties, however, vacancies are suipplied ont of a restricted Iist, sent in'to the Patrons by other pub-
lic bodies. The Faculty of Advocates lias thus a voice in the appointment ta the H-iunanity or
Latin class, and the opinion of the*College of Justice is regarded in filling up some. of the Law
Chairs. The University itself, as a University, has no influence whatever in theseElections ; and
the Members belonging to it have only that indirect influence which the Patrons may be disposed
to allow to their attestations in favour of particular Candidates. -By the Charter, the Ministers of
Edinburglh have the right of giving opinion or advice. to the Patrons, in the exercise of theirpowers;
but, when this advice is given, their duty is discharged, and* may notistay that act ,of patronaget
which they have stated objections.
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4-Exercie or Internal Police or Çallego Discipline.

When regulations of a general nature, respecting the Police-ofthe University, or its interior arringements,
become necessary, the Senatus Academicus has recourse to the Patrons, and their sanction gives effect to
the modification or change of the old usage. The Patrons may thus be considered as the first Estate in all
University legislation -the H istorian of the College ascribes higher powers to them, as an-Executive Au-
thority within the valls ofthe University, than they are understood byjudicious men to possess ; and nothing
is hazarded in affirming that none of the present Patrons would think of taking some of thosestepson which
their Predecessors ventured in carlier times, when the learned body had little of the stability and importance
which it now enjoys. The Senatus Academicus, accordingly, now exercises, unchallenged, the whole powers
of inernal discipline, adnionishing the thoughtless among the Students-subjecting the refractory to penal-
ties-and inflicting, in cases of extremity, the sentence of expulsion. Every thing relating to the mode of
dispensing Liter ary honours is ordered by their judgment, and no thought of interfering with its freedom is
any where entertained.

5-Method of Teaching the Classes.

A similar immunity is enjoyed by the separate Professors in arranging the business of their respective
Departments. At one period, a scheme or outline of the branch of Science, committed to particular chairs,
was made out by the order of thie Patrons, and entered on the University Record, as a fixed directory for
teaching the Class. In later rties the Universities of Scotland agreed amoig themselves to prepare apart
a complete plan ofStudy or Curriculum Academicum, and to institute a joint Commitice of the whole ta
draw out of the differert contributions a standard course, to be adopted as a National systein of Learned
Education :-this project fliled; and fortunately perhaps, for the progress of improvement in the tUniver-
sities. By the discretionary power comnitted to the Professor, ho is enabled t amake sucli alterations in
the general plan of his course, or in the distribution of its parts, as may suit the discoveries which liave been
made, or the netw turn which enquiry is taking ; to drop irrelevant discussions-to dwell on wlhat is useul-
-- and ta give such a complete view of ail that lias been done in his Province-and of what is actually doing,
as may facilitate the advance of discoverv. Not a littie of the activity, usefulness ard reputation, of the
University, bas been ascribed to this cause ; whuich, from the slender amount of the Salaries attached te the
Chairs, and the solo dependence oftlhe Professor, on the merit ofhis course of Lectures, co-operates pover-
fully with better motives in prompting ta unwearicd ixertion.

6-Terms of the Admission ofStudents.

The gates of the University are open to ail Persans indiscriminately, from whatever Country they rna
corne, or te whatever mode of faith or worship they may be attached. In fact, ive do not knov that any.
other disqualification for admission to the priviloges ofthe University exists, than the brand of public igno-
niny, or a sentence of expulsion passed by another Uiversity. Nothing further, in the shape of pledge
or engagement, is exacted from the general Student, than that he take the Sponsio Academica, binding.
himself to observe the regulations relative to public order-to respect his Teachers, and maintain tho de-
corum becomrning the character of a Scholar. Hence, under the firm Establishment of the Scottish Church,
the Scottish Universities educate, without distinction, ail the Youth of ail Religious Sects designed for the
learned Professions; and ail the Clergymen of aill li Sects, till they attain the standing,ivhen they are placed
under the direction of a Professor of Divinity, appointed by the body itself. Not a fov of these Sects, how-
ever, have instituted no peculiar profession of Divinity, and the young men who offer themselves for trials
to their Presbyteries, produce, as their title, the Certificate of the Theological Faculty of the University of
Edinburgh. The indulgence of this part of our body is carried se far, that the Divinity Hall is open to
Students of every Religious Donominiation, whose narnes, we believe, the present Professer enters in a pri-
vate book of his own, as they have no right te claimiu the bonefit of a public enrolment. By this exorcise of
liberality, they have the advantage of hearing the prolections ofthe Divinity Chair, and the very instructive
criticisms, delivered by the Prolessor, on the differenît discourses produced by the Students.

This, we conceive ta be a leading feature in the character of the Literary Institutions of our Country,
those of Holland and Geneva were at no time more free. We have learned to venerate the confidence ïyith
which our illustrious Fcunders opened the Fountains of Knowiedge to ail thefInhabitants ofthe Land, as
one of their strongest claims te our affection, andi we may not presume te enurnerate the advantages which
have resulted from a distinction se truly enviable, While ail denominations of men are permitted ta draw
at will from the conmon well-springs of Learning, %vo are persuaded thatt, instead of having sustained injury
or loss by this beneficent arrangement, our Church, our Dissenters, and our unlettered Population,.through
ail their ranks, have derived from it incalculable bendit. We have no hesitation in stating it as our firm
conviction, Ilat te the generous principle on whirlh our Parisli Schools and our Universities have been es-
tablished, Scotland is indebted for muclh of that praise bestowed by enliglhtened, men oi lthe general intelli-
gence, sound moral principfle, and steady integrity flier People.

We have thus, my Lord, fulfilied our purpose, and we fear rather too diffusely, though ve are not unwil-
ling ta hope that our exceeding may be ascribed ta its true causes, our sincere respect for your Lordship,
and our wvarm interest in your. meditated uadertaking, but, we cannot yet close our Communication. A
few reflections have occurred to our thoughts, partly fromtie account we have given, and partly frein your
Excellency's description of Halifax-which as subsidiary to *the object m view, wve beg eava to submnit wiith
all deference.

1. In Reviewing ithe progress ofour University, ùmdhe graduai accessions of strength by which it lias
reached its present statu of maturity, we are persuaded tlat,-in tuhe infancy df a similar Institution, in a Pro-
vince so rapidly expanding oi allîsides as that-committd ta your Lordship'e care, great benefit might bo
derived from combining n ithe business ofonè Chair, as wany ai the kindred branches of the Science, ta
wbich it is set apart, as it is possible ta include in the course of one Session-or even of two Classes, a



first and a second, taught at different hours by the samo Professor. Thus, for example, the Professor of
Logic might be appointed to teach the general Doctrines both of Logic and of -PhilosophicalCriticianisas
in still done in the Universities of St. Andrew's and Glasgow. The Professor of Moral Philosophy, in like
manner, miglt teach both.the Science of Ethics and Political Economy, according to the present-practice
of Glasgow, and the late practice of our own University. The Professor ofMathematics too, who, with;us,
teaches three Classes a day, in three separate hours, night finish, in the first, the Elements of Euclid, Plain
and Spherical Trigonometry, and a portion of Algebra ; in the second, Conic Sections, the'higher Calçriusl
and their Applications to Menuration, Navigation and Geography ; and in the third, the principles of As.-
tronomy, In Englisi America too little attention, perhaps, has as yet been paid to the interesting and use.
fui science of Natural History, in its four leading divisions, of Botany, MIineralogy, Meteorology and Zo.
ology. In speculation at least, it is not diflicult for us to conceive that an adequate Salary might call forth
from this Conntry a Teacher well qualified to explain the Linnean System in its most improved state, to give
a judicious account of the mnnterials that compose the crust of the Globe, and a comprehensive outline ofbthe
provinces of Meteorology and Zoology. As the duty of such a Teacher must necessarily be spread, partly over
the Winter and partly over the Summer Mlonths, we are sanguine enough to hope, that it might be in his
'power to point out the process of Agriculture, best suited to Ilhe Soil of Armerica, both in its cleared and un-
cleared state, and to enrich his prelections wilh an instructive view of Gardening, for which, we suppose,
the new World to lie nearly ripe. From the interest which this branch of science excites among us, wo
are prepared to conclude that such an appointrnent might contribute as much as any other, to make lNova-
Scotia, in the new World, what Scotland is in the old, the gerneral resort of the ingenious youth of its own
hemisphere.

2.-Fron the short notice of the state of Halifax in your Excellency's Letter we could have inferred,
without that local knowledge which one of us happens to possess, that, by attaching the Institution to the
Capital, you secure, in addition to ail other objects, the exclusivo advarntage ofcalling forth, as soon as the
demands of the Country may require it, a body of volunteer Labourers in three of the learnied Professions,
whose desire of usefulness and distinction will be suficient to engage them in preparing a course of public
instruction, onsone branci of Science, connected eiher with their own inmediate pursuits, or their favorite
private Studies. This is an advantage, of wlichl wo have reason to believe th, University ofiHarvard has
long deplored the loss,-if that Seiinary, the first without dispute in the New World, and niever sufliciently
to be praised for its zealin advancing the interests ofscience and sound principle, had been planted on
the Peninsula of Boston, or in the Village of Charlestown, inistead of being removed to Cambridge, Science
would, long beroro this period, have flourished to an extent which it is not easy to caliculate.

The Clergymen of Halifax may bo supposed, like :heir Brethrea in other Churches, to have their exclu-
sive literary pursuits ; and iL will not surely be thought incompetent cf then to communicate of thoir
Treasures to the Youth who are anxiously cultivating their minds for the public trusts of tiheir Country.
Dr. Blair, the third privatu Lecturer on Rhetorie and Criticisr in Edioburgh, obtained from the Crown an
endowment for that systen of Doctrine and precept, whicl àwas understood to form a valuable addition to
the College course.

In the vacation of the Courts of Law, and tlhe general leisure which ftle practice of the bar allovs, k
would not bu difficult for a person who lad studied his Profession scientifically, to prepare a bud of Lec-
tures, on the ilunicipail and Criminal jurisprudence ofthe'Province, tracing the sources from which it has
been derived, and the specialties wvhichl have grovn out of local circumstances.

A similar induccment iî held forth to the Practitioners of the lealinig Art, whebther they be permnehtly
settled in the Capital or attacied to the Garrison. Ifany ofthese Gentlemen excelled Jin Anatony or Che.
mistry, or' Surgery or Medicine, thev would alike, easy and pleasant, to give a plain and practical view
of the Science they had fully explored, suclh a view as would sufice Io unfold its general doctrines-to ex-
plain the legitinmato modes of investigation or experinent-and to give both an impulse and a direction t
study, which are ail that young men need to conduct thento the attainment of knovledge. In the Poor
House of Ilalifax, once familiar to one of us, a fortunate basis appears to be laid f*or establishing a practi-
cal School ofSurgery and Medicine. For this it isonly toopen the Wards of the Flouse, set apart tothose
who have suffered by accident, or vio labour under AcLute or Chroniical Diseaseos, to ail the Practitiqner.s
disposed to take part in the Medical treatment, with a right to'deliberato publicly on difficult cases, an&of
entering the whole treatment in a book accessible to a Public Teacher and lis Pupils ; under such,a reg.ù-
lation, the operations ought to be performed in public--that is, in the presence of hNe Medical Attendanis
and their Pupils, whiclh vould ensuro part of theibenefits resulting fromr theMIedical Practice ofthe Royal
Infirmary of this Citv.

We beg indulgence for trespassing so deeply on your Excellency's patience, and overstepping so far th.
limits that seen to be marked out for our com-munication-more hintsmay have their use at the foundatiop
of a Seminary, of whose destiny we are disposed to augur vell. And, on lthe subject of private Lecturing
we wished to speak decidedly, becauso we knov that strong prejudices prevail anong privileged Teochers
against the practice ; on this point the experience of our University of Edinburgh rnay lie instructive. We
have private Letures in Chuemistry, Botany, Anatomy, Surgery, Materia Yiedica and Medicine ; ad their
labours, instead of being injurious to the College Professors, tend materially ho augme it the number o
their Pupils, by the great confluence of'Studens ihich they draw to the CityCrom ail the Cuntuj, Moli-
of the Old World and tho New.

If further intelligence be desirable on any part of this long detail, or on any collateral subject wJhibh may
have escaped our notice, we s5hall cordially co-operate in transnitting it. Hlavi.ng thon.ur to .
great respect, Lord,

Your Lordship's most obediet,
And mest hunble Servants,

GEO. W. BAIRD, ANDREW BROWN
His Excellency Tho EARL OF DALHOUSIE, Governor of Nova-Scotia, &c, &c. &c.



No. 15

Mv Dnnu LeRn- LXO t&jqLR 80
Mr. Atoheson, our Colonial Agent, having called upon me on Thurisday lagtitha Doen-

ment signed by -Yôr Lordship, the Chief-Justice, theTreasurer, the Speaker bf the Hoe of As
senibly, the Reyv Dr. Grey-requesting at the same time my signauiire, befdre it Wns presented
through the hands of My Lord Bathurst to the Prince Regent, for lis Royal Highndss's sanction.
I tln'ifi incuknbent upon me to informn Your Lordship, and the Gehtlemen Whose n'ames are an-nex%~h~ it, that, im the situation I an placed, I cannot conscientiously comply with the request.
There is already one Chartered University in the Culony, of which I am, ex-Ofdio, oné of the Go-
vernors and. the Visitor, and am, therefore, bound to render King's College evéry assistance in miypower, and being credibly inforied that the College is. in a ruinous state, and that Funds are ina-
rnediately wanted for an entire iiew Building, every exertion on my part muat :be made. Froni
imany years residence in the Province, and the harmony and friendshipiç in, which il have ived with
the Clergy of every denomination during that long period, Your. Lordship will learn that I am nobigot, but that I revere and esteemn every sincere Christian, although lie niay differ from me in re-
gard to his Religious Creed; and I hope and trust that what I have advanced will convince Your
Lordship and the other Gentlemen, thut it is a strong sense of duty which weighs with me to act
in the manner I have done. With entreating Your Lordahip to offer my most respectful compli-
ments to Lady Dalhousie.

I -have the honor to be, with high respect, my dear Lord,
Your Lordship's very gratefful and faithful-humble Servant,

ROBERT NOVA-SCOTIA.
is Excellency the Earl of Dalhousie, &c. Çc. 4c.

No. 16, L'T, 18.
H.LIFAX, NOTA.-SCOTU, 151th .A&Y, 1820.

\Ve beg to address you, as Public Trustees of an Institution of Learning, now in commencement
in tho Town of.Halifax, in this Province; and, in order that you may fully comprehenid the object of this
application, it becomes necessary for us in the first place briefly to detail te yeu the nature ofthe Seminary
which is about being formed, with the approbation of His present Most Gracious Majesty, and which will
soon receive his Royal Charter, under the title of the Halifax College.

This College is intended for the instruction of Youth and others in the higher branches of the Classical
and Philosophical Learning and in the Arts and Sciences; and, on acceunt of the state of Society in ibis
Province, as respects the various modes of Religious Persuasion, is proposed to be modelled after the Uni-
versity of Edinburgh being open to ail peisons whatsoever prolessing the Christian Religion-to Strangers
resident foi a time in Halifax, and te the Military, and ail other Classes of Society. No other Test of Re-
ligious Persuasion, than that they are Christians, or other engagement will be required of the Students,
than the Spousio Academica, binding them te observe the regulations for public order-respect to their
Teachers, and the decorum becoming Scholars. The appointment te all College Offices, andthe nomina-
tion of Professors and Teachers, will be vested in the Crown; and it is intended, whene'ver the funds of the
Institution.vill admit of it, te establish three Professoreiips-the Persons filling whidh are te forrm the
Senatus Academicus-the number to be increased with the increase 'of our mieais. ISt. 'he Professor of
the Greek.and Latin Classics, is to preside as Principal of the Seniinary. 2d. The second Chair is to be
held by the Professer of 3Mathematics, Natural and Experimental Philosophy. 3d. And thethird by the
Professor of Moral Philosophy.

The rat of Tuition to be paid by the Students is to be fixedby the Trustees, which Body is composed of
the following Persons, ex-officio, viz.: The Lieutenant-Governor, the'Lord Bishop 61 Nova-Scotia, the
Chie f-Justice, the Speaker of the Flouse 'of Assembly, the Treasurer of the Province, and the appointed
Minister of the Scotch Church in Halifax, who are entrusted with the power of making such Rules and
Bye-Laws for the governinent of the College as may from time to time become ncessary. The whole inter-
nai regulationand management will;be committed to tuie Senatus Academicus.

Suchsis the outline of the proposed Establishment, but, as our means are at present limited,: we must
commence oa smaller seale. than was at firet intended, and are therefore obliged.at present to confine our-
selves to providing-a single Professor, wfo shall hereafter preside as Principal-unitirig the Classical and
Mathematical Lectureships, as we consider those the most essential branches of Education in the present
state of:the Colony ; and theie is an excellent Grammar School in Halifaxj which will .aw provid
annual auppty4o.tieoae Classes. .Iaiac lihwl Iw>spoio~

la .furtherance.f the importaptpublicTrust thjus confidd to us, wve now venture, 'Sir to address you,
whom, from your high station and char.acter inthe Univorsity of Cambridge, we jug the fitîeat pe-sontj
recommend a yougg man duly qualified,, in point of character and acquirements, to'fill theaboe respirisible
situation; ajid wetrust that the importance of the subject will be consi4ered as a stifficient a gy'forthe
trouble we are imposing upon you 'i requesting yeu to undertak»ean Office whichve, as Tiiees, from
the distance at W ich we are place irom theÎ Seats of eher, oursolves, un-
able to' disefkarge.

It.is a matter of much consequence:ith iiis "rapidly increasitig >Calny, to introûee eMhsa l.practitable
d eonsiitedt withithe -constitution ofd'CüdIlege> antiformity in the mode of instructio-a certain
andaTd'In'the pronunciatin of the Learned Langugee, unhan:immodiate connectioneithithe Established



Seminaries of Great.Britain Such are the motives which have induced us in the present case to solicit: the
assistance -ofyour ancient and celebrated University.

The encouragement we are at present enabled to offer is a fixed Salary of £300 a year ; but, we trust
that the emoluments to be derived from the Classes will soop ariount to an equal sum, if not more, in addi-
tion; and it is the great object and principle of the Establishment, to stimulate the zeal and industry ef our
Proiessori to fill their Classes, which will better reward thein than our limited means wili yet enable us to
do by a fixed allowance.

Mathematical Learning has hitherto been much neglected in the Province, except in some of its infe'ior
and practical branches; it is therefore nost necessary that the Person filling the situation should be, ly
proficient in that department of Science, as well as in the Greek and Latin Languages.

The Building which is now being erected for the College, will be ready for commencing Lectures in the
early part of Winter ; but we think it better that the Principal should not come out before Mjarch or April
ensuing, by wbich time we are in hopes of being able to adhere more nearly to the intended plan of the
Institution. It will here be proper to obviate any mistakes that might arise, by stating, that the Building,
though large, will only contain Rooms for Lectures and other public purposes; and that the Professors will
be obliged to provide themselves with apartments at their own expense. At present, however, louse Rent
here is moderate.

A reasonable allowance will be made to defray the expenses of the Gentleman who shail come out, after his
arrivai in Halifax; and although vo do not make it a positive condition, ve should much prefer he should
be a Clergyman, if one of the sacred Profession could be procured without difficulty, who unites a thorough
knowledge of the requisite branches of Learning, or, if any one intended for Orders should be found willing
to come out, it would be advisable that ho should obtain Ordination before ho leaves England : this is of
much consequence, as opportunities of his procuring an additional provision by a vacancy in some clurical
appointment here.

It is also proper to observe, that there will be the chance of a further profit arising from the Board, of
some ofthe Students, if the inclination and circumstances of the Principal should correspond in enabling
himto add to bis emoluments in that way.

We have the honor to rerain, Sir,
Your nost obedient Servants,

(Signed) DALHousiE,
S. S. BLOWERS,
MIciI. WALLACE,
S. B. ROBIE.

To PRoFEssen MONK, &c. &c. &c.
Cambridge University, England.

No. 19, 0
HALIFAX, Ssi MAR CH, 1830.

DEAR Si-

lt is, with utch satisfaction, that we have it in our power to inform yon that, in consequence
of a Resolution of the Assenbly of this Province, passed in their present Session, the heavy pub-
lic deinand against the Dalhousie College is suspended for a period of three years, for the purpose
of allowing the Governors to carry into operation the important objects of the Institution.

In consequence of the above measure, the Governors have had a meetiag, at whichiyour Letter,
of the 29th January last, was laid before them ; and, having taken into consideration the present
state of the Institution, and being led to hope, from the tenor of your Letter, that you might still
be enabled to take charge of it. ve were unanimously of opinion that you should be requested so
to do : We therefore, iow, beg leave to make you an offer of the situation of Principal of the Col-
lege, and trust, that state of uncertainty in which we have hitherto been kept, may not have led
you to ori other engagements which may deprive us of youîr assistance and co-operation in effect-
ing objects so intiinately connected with the advancernent of useful knowledge, and the best in-
terests of this increasing Colony.

Your correspondence which has been submitted to us, leads us to believe that yo are quite a-
ware of all the difficulties of our present circumstances-that you fully appreciate the importance
of the objects in view, and that, if still free from other engagemerits, you wili be willing te devote
yourself to the laudable attempt of establishing our Infant Institution upon a respectable and per-
manent basis.

It is but just that we should express ourselves grateful for the interest you have evinced, and
the sacrifices you have expressed yourself willing to make for the advancenent of the undertaking.

It only remains for us to assure you that, should you accept the situation, no effort will be want-
ing on the part of the Governors of the College to render the office satisfactory to yourself and
useful to the publie ; and that, in whatever the best interests of the College, or your individual
comfort is concerned, you will fnd us ever ready to lend our constant and cordial assistance.

As respects pecuniary arrangements you are already aware that the Salary which we have it
in our poiver to annex to the situation of Principal of the College is £300 per annum, ex.lusive of
whatever emoluments may result from the conducting of classes.

We have transmitted to W. .Smith, Esq. our Agent at Liverpool, a. competent sumn to defray
your expenses to this Country, and also to enable you to provide such Philosophical Apparatus as
you may think it expedient to bring with you under present circumstances.



In the hope thiat we may soon receive. a favorable:reply. We romain, dear Sir, with sen tients
ofesteem and respect,

very obedient servants,
(Signed) P. MAITLAND

S. S. BLOWERSi
MICHAEL WALLACE,
S. G. W. ARCHIBALD.

T'oDr. Memes, Ayr.

No. 21, 22.
AYR, OCTOBER 1, 1831,

My DEAR SIR-
Though I trust, almost before this can reach Halifax, to have the honor of personally

expressing to you niy deep sense of your kind condescension throughout our correspondence, it
yet appears proper that you should previously be inforned of my iotions. On the 12th inst. I
purpose to enibark for Halifax, on board the brig Mercator, which, by advice from Messrs. Kidston,
has arrived in the Clyde, and will sail again, weather permitting, on the above date.

My reasons for preferring this, passage are chiefly the advanced season, which renders the first,
the best Ship, and the comparative lessening of expense, by avoiding the Transport of luggage to
Liverpool. On this subject permit me to observe, that I have observed the strictest economy, and
have felt the more anxiety from the -absence of personal responsibility, it was this consideration
which induced me to postpone sending my books and other packages to Liverpool, as formerly ad-
vised. I regret the late period of the year, but found it impossible, for reasons I shall explain,
to avail myself of an earlier opportunity. Meanwhile, with a good passage, I shalt still be in ex-
cellent time for opening the University Classes ; and the [Ion. the Trustees may take such steps
for aivertising the arrangements as they may deen fit. The Classes which will certainly be open-
cd will be the Greek and Latin, in both Junior and Senior divisions-Rhetoric and Logic Class, and
the Mathematical Classes, both Junior and Senior ; it will probably be found impossible to open
others, indeed it would scarcely be advisable, as the above are introductory to Natural Philosophy,
and Moral Science, but it may be stated generally, that the Trustees will be guided by circumstan-
ces, as to the propriety of a further extension of the course. I have just returned here after a tour
of some weeks exmining and proved my apparatus. I find, however, the sum at my disposal too
limited to venture farther than the absolutely necessary Mathematical Instruments, and think it
better to save, rather than expend, the whole, which I might do not sojudiciously as after one Ses-
sion, when the necessities of the Institution and its resources will be more clearly understood.

I have the honor to be, with every respect, my dear Sir,
Your most obedient and faithful Servant,

(Signed) J. S. IELMES.
To the Honorable Michael Wallace, &c. &c. &c.

No.23.
Ai a Meeting of the Governors of Dalhousie College, ai Governnient-House, on Saturday, the 11 i Apr il,

1829.

PRESEAT:

His Excellency Sir PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant-Governor ; the Honorable the
Chief-Justice ; the Honorable and Right Reverend Dr. Inglis, Lord Bishop of Nova-

Scotia ; the Honorable the Treasurer ; S. G. W. Archibald, Esquire,
Speaker of the Assembly.

Hie Excellency laid before the Board a Resolution of the House of Assembly, passed on the 9th

day of April, instant, requiring that the sum of £5000, advanced to the Governors of the Institu-
tion, by way of loan, by the Legislature, in the year 1823, be collected and paid into the Treasury
of the Province.-Whereupon, the Board proceed to the consideration of the measures necessary to
be taken for the repayment of the said sum of £5000 ; and it is resolved, that the Governors will
take every step in their power to raise the noney from the Lands and Buildings pledged for that
purpose. The Meeting was then adjourned.

No. 24.
AI a Meeting of the Governors of Dalhousie College, at Govern.ment-House, on Monday, the 4th day of

October, 1829.

PRESENT :

His Excellency Sir PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant-Governor ; the Honorable the
Chief-Justice ; the Honorable the IRight Reyerend the Lord Bishop of Nova- Scotia;

the Honorable Michael Wallace, Treasturer ; the Speaker of the Assembly.
The Honorable the Treasurer lays be(ore the Board a Letter from Lord Dalhousie, respecting

the Institution, which is read.



The Governorsproceed to eonsider the proper'rnèñs tobe adopted, in order te raisé Funds för the

repayment of the Loan of.£5000 !rom the Proyince, required by the Resolution of theHouse ofM

sembly in the last Session.-Wherpiopflit waïfe d, that the Governors will be prepared to

pay the stin of £500 immediately, and the further sum of £500 annually, until the whole £5000 be

paid ; and that they have not any means by which they can make other or greater payments, un-
less by the Sale of the Lands and Buildings, which would be attended with many difficulties and

long delay.

No. 25, 26, 27.

AI a Meeting of ihe Governor s of Dalhousie College, al Government-Bouse, on Friday, 131h Januury, 1832.

PRE SENT:

His Excellency Sir PEREGRINE NlAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant-Governor; the Honorable the Chief-Justice; the
Honorable and Right iteverend the Lord Bishop of Nova-Scotia ; the Speaker of the House of Assembly;

the Treasurer of the Province.

The Governors having resuned !he consideration of Viscount Goderich's Dispatch to Sir Peregrine Maitland, of Ju-
ly S, 1831, which had been laid before the Board by His Excellency, at the previous Meeting:

I was resolved unanimously, ''bat this Board bas every inclination to meet the desire which bas been expressed by
His Lordsbip, for an.union o King's College, at Windsor, with Dalhousie College, at Halifax.

Resolved, (The Speaker of the House not concurring and referring to the paper following these resolutions, as his
opinion and reasons for bis dissent); that, in muaking the arrangements wbich may be necessary for effecting this measure,
it is desirable to have as much regard aà possible to the original and primary objects of both Institutions.

Resolved, (The Speaker not concurring and referring to the paper above mentioned,) that this Board will cheerfully
concur in opening the Honore of the United Colleges, when formed into one University, (as they are now opened in
the University of King's College,) excepting only Degrees in Divinity, to all Condidates, who shall be duly qualified,
without referenca to their religious opinions, and without requiring any religious tests.

Resolved unanimnously, That the Professorships should be equally open to all well qualified Candidates, and the Lec-
tures should be open to all who may obtain the Professors permission to attend, and pay the regulated fees, whether
they b Mcmbers of the University or otherwise.

Resolved unanimousty, That, as the Students in this Country generally enter College at an early age, it is necessary
to prepare them, by private tuition, for attendance on Public Lectures; and therefore, that a course of instruction, similar
to that which is now adopted in King's College, should be introduced into the United Colleges, for the benefit of all
who may wish to avail theniselves of it.

Resolved, (The Speaker not concurring, and referring to the paper above mentioned,) That the Theological Instruc-
tion of those Students, who are Mlembers of tbe Church of England, should form a part of the private tuition, and be
assigned to the President of the College, who, for this reason, as weil as to preserve the characteristic feature of the
priruary Institution, as shewn by the Provincial Act of 1789, and by the Royal Charter, and by the 'Statutes of the
College, should continue to be a Clergyman of the United Church of England and Ireland, in full Orders.

Resolved, (The Speaker not corcurring, and referring to the paper before mentioned,) That, as it is intended to give
the full advantages of the Institution to all the various denomninations of Christians in the Province, none others than
Nembers of the United Church should be compelled to receive any part of the Theological Instruction, and all others
sbouild be permitted to receive their Theological Instruction from such sources as their Parents or Guardians may direct.

The following is a copy of the paper referred to by the Speaker of the fHouse of Assembly, in the foregoing Resolu-
tions, which was submitted by himu to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, as President ofthe Board, previous to
the present Neeting.

I have considered,with much attention,the Dispatch of Lord Goderich on the subject of the Colleges, and I am de-
sirous of giving effect to His Lordship's views as far as it is in my power, but, i am unwilling, at this early stage of-the

proceeding, to pledge myse.lf, as a Governor of the Colleges, to any particular mieasurè, upon a subject which must ul-
timately come before the House of Assemby, of which I am the Speaker, where it must be discussed and examined ln
all its bearings.

His Lordship's Dispatch appears to me to contemplate the permanent seulement of the Academy at Pictou, which
bas so long remained without any Provincial aid, as a previous step, and, should a satisfactory arrangement take place
as to that Academy, I think, notwithstanding many difficultiès which at lirst view preser.t themselves, one efficient
College might be established at Halifax, to be supported by the funds of King's and Dalhousie Colleges, as stated in
Ilis Lordship's Dispatch; but, the constitution of such a College must be establisbed by an Act of the Colonial Legis-
lature, and ivill not be left to depend upon the present constitution of either of those Institutions, and it is not to be ex-
pected that the Legislature will limit the Governmxent of such an Institution to the Church of England, or to any other
particular denomination of Christians, or that they will establish therein any relîgious distinctions, or afty exclusions or
restrictions whatever.

Should the proposed College be established upon broad and liberal principles, I think it probable thatthe debt due
to the Province by Dalhousie College, niglit, in the mean tine be suspended, or perhaps relinquished.

I do not think any advantage would be gained by the Governors submitting tha draft of a Bill on this subject ta lhe
Legislature, could they agree in the proposed measure ; as the Assembly would be more infIuenced by the general wish-
es of the Country, than by any opinion intimated by the Governors.

(Signed) S. G. W. ARC HilBA LD.
January 6th, 1832.

No. 28.
Ai a Meeting of the Governors of Dalhousie College, ai Gouernment-Rouse, on Monday, the 201h day of

April, 1835.
PIRE SENT-

His Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, K. C. B., Lieutenant-Governor; the Honorable the Chief-Jus-
tice ; the Treasurer of.the Province.

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Board be directed to addreàs a Letter tóote Righbt -aonorable
the Earl of Dalhousie, and the Honorable S. S. Blowers, the late Chief-Justice, iéfon14g hem that
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the House of Assembly had, in their last Session passed a Resolution requesting Hia Ixcellency
the Lieutenant-Governor te take the proper measures to refund the sum of £5000, lent by the Pro-
vince, to the Dalhousie College, on the Security ofthe-Money invested in the English Funds, and
of the Real Property belonging to the Institution ; also, that ais Excellency had forwarded a me-
morandum of said Resolution to the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, and
requesting that Lord Dalhousie and the late Chief-Justice would direct a transfer to be made of
the*Mdnies belonging to Dalhousie College, in the British Funds now standing in their names, to
the Corporation of the College, to enable them te meet the paymenit of the amount due the Province,
to pay off the remaining debt% due by the Estate of the late Honorable Michael Wallace, for the
completion of the Building ; and aiso, to meet the expenses of such repairs as are now absolutely re-
quired.-The Meeting was then adjourned.

No 29.
GEORGE, ERL OF DALHOUSIE, the BON. S&IPSO.N SALTER BLOWERS, and the HON.

AMICHAEL WALLACE.

DR. CR.

1830.
June 19-Smith
Dec. 28-Postage

" 31-Balance to Cr. 506'

1831.
Dec. 31-Balance te Cr. fo. 506

1832.
March 20-Postage.

" " -Balance

£ a. ». 1830.
200 0 0 .an. 1-Balance from X. 510

0 2 6 Halfryear's dividend on £8289 9d Os 8 p
883 2 Il cent. Console

- -- Jly 8- Do. do. do.
£1088 55

£1131 16 7 1831.
- -- Jan. 1-Balance from Dr. fo. 508

I 8-Ilalfyears dividend on £8289 9s Od, 3
£0 4 6 cent. Consola

1255 18 11July 8- De. do. do.

£1256 3 5

Jan. 2-Balance from Dr. fo. 506S 9-Dividend on £8289 goGd, Console

Balance

No. 30
ABSTRJACT ofihc Expense in building he DALHOUSIE COLLE GE, up go the 121h June, 1822.

John Trider'e Account for Stone, Lime and Sand, as Contracted for
Johnaton, Alexander and Kerr, for Mason Work, and Free Stone furnished, par Contracte
James Dechman, for Carpenter's Work, per Accounts, Nos. 1, 2 end 3
George Brockley's Account, for Plumber and Copper Smith'a Work, Nos. lind 2
Merrick 4 Boyer, for Painting and GJazing

DISBURSEMENTS 1 THE .1 ATING TRUSTEE.
For payment of Labourera' Wages
For square Timber, Boards and Plank
For Bricks, '*
For Slate and Copper for Roof, Ironmongery, Blacksmith's Work, and vat ious ineideutal Expenss
For Truckage and Cartage
For wages ofSawyers

No. si.
DALHOUSIE COLLEGE--MEMO.

£2669 15 &
5525 15 S

730 5 10
429 4 2
29 16 il

£9384 18 I

£586 5 2
655 13 1
277 6 S
779 6 0 -
101 18 il

20 19 1
- 42421 311

£11806 2 0

This Building cost"
The Funds in England, in the 3 per Cent. Console, amount to
There is now due eom Dividende, op r olt January, 1826
There romains in the hands of the late firm of Meusrs. Dukett, Moreland -e Co. on the Ist San. 1882, £1255 18 11,from which a Dividend is expected of 12s. 6d. in the Pound, amonating to
ThIe rents arisinq from letting of Shops, Rooms, &c. may be estinated at about, per annum
Amount of debt due varions Fersons
Amoant of Province Loan'

£13707
828D
992

784
100
797

5000

1 Cerif 1the foregoing o be tfrue Copies ofifte original Dotumentsa MJinutes em Aceounts, of the
Board of Governors 0f Dalhousie College,

ftcfa, 24th~ Februsary, 1 836. J. W. NUTTING, Secretayof the Board.

£ a.
884 11 9

124 6 10
124 6 10

£1083 5 5

£883 2 Il
per

124 6 10
124 6 10

£1131 16 7

£1131 16 7
124 6 10

£1256 8 5

.t1255 1 il

pe

i
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No, 59.

(SEE PJ1GE 1007.)

Ist, PART.
Extract fron the Minutes of the Proceedings of the Governors of King's College, Windsor, at their

Meeting, held at the Goverament-House, in Halifax, on Monday, the Oth day of Novemberý
A.D. 1835.

On reading the Report of the Commitice on the Dispatchkfrom ithe Riglt Honorable the Secretary of State, and
the SIatement accompanying this Report,- The Judge of the Vice-Jldmirally desired that, in explanation of
the Sentiments under which lie had joined in it, thefolloiing Note should be entered on the Minutes-and is
entered accordingly.

The undersigned, Member of the Committee, con ceives that the Founders of King's College,
at Windsor, had two separate objects in view:

The one-To provide, in a central situation, for the Youth of this Province and its vicinity, a Se-
minary where they night obtain Instruction in all branches of Education, usually taught in Univer,
sities.

The other-To secure the means of preparing for the Ministry of the Church established in
these Colonies those Individuals who might devote themselves to its service.

That these objects were totally distinct from each other, but entirely compatible in the sanie In.
stitition ; both considered equally essential, but neither having a preference over the other.

That the adoption of any test or restriction, by which any ofthe Population could be excluded from
the advantages or honors of Education in the College, was never, in the remotest degree, conten-
plated by its Founders.

That this exclusion was first effected by the Bye-Laws of 1803, requiring, among other objec-
tionable innovations, subscription to the Thirty-nine Articles at Matriculation, and on taking degrees,
and excluding frorn the Professorships al[ but Members of the Church of England.

That ail the hostility to which King's College lias been subject originated in these unwise and
unjust regulations, which have limitedi its usefulness, and brought it into disfavor with the Country.

That the impression which ihas prevailed so long against it can be removed only by the abroga.
tion of the Bye-laws, and the establishment of a new, and, in these respects, unobjectionable Code.

That this removal ought to be effected by incans of a Provincial Statute, in which the basis and
principles of the University shouild be distinctly declared, and every necessary provision made to
guard against any possible return to the exclusive systema, and to secure the Youth attending the
College against improper efforts to attract then to any particular denomination of Chrirtians, in
preference to the others.

That, conformably to this Legislative Declaration of the principles of the College, new Bye-Laws
should be framed, and lie thinks, vith this provision, the Offices of Visitor and Patron, nay, with
great benefit to the Institution, still be retained.

That the course of Instruction should be greatly enlarged, to be on a par with the progress of
Modern Science and the requirements of Society.

That under alterations of this character, the University would be restored to its primitive design-
lose its character of exclusiveness-regain the affections of the Community generally; and even
become a subject of the cheerful bounty of the Legislature, which would have then obtained satis-
factory and permanent pledges for its usefulness.

He is further of opinion, that if the desire now apparently existing on the part of the varions de-
nominations of Christians in the Province, that each shall possess its own Seminary, directed by its
own Members, and in which its peculiar tenets wili be taught, should be generally acted upon,
theai, that the Members of the Established Church should be left to the enjoyment, exclusively, of
the advantages supplied by Windsor College, and be allowed to niaintain it by the funds they pos-
sess, or can obtain, on the ground of its being solely an Blandmaid lo mat Church.

But he is persuaded that, on the plan lie has referred to, all the benefits of an University will be
realized eventually at Windsor.

And he feels convinced, that whatever may be found at Windsor, under its improved Establish-
ment, exceptionable to some individuals, may be remedied, and the difficulties as to Dalhousie Col-
lege wholly overcome, by annexing this College to the University of Windsor, under the saine Go-
vernment, but as a distinct Member, placing it under a separate head-establishing Professorships,
some of them more adapted to its locality, and opening Lectures as originally intended ; while the
termus kept at the one, should be reckoned with those kept at the other, and degrees be conferred
for Studies pursued at either or both of them. A Provincial University thus formed, of the United
Colleges, would, in his opinion, be supported with a smail additional endowment to their present
separate funds, and thus viot only provide for all reasonable demands for Education, but terminate,
satisfactorily, the differences which resuilt from their present condition.

The undersigned has referred more pointedly to the Bye-Laws and their unjust provisions, be-
cause he was the first individual who was injured by their operation.

In 1803, he had been five years at the Academy in the College, and was supposed entitled to en-
ter the latter as a Student. The Bye-Laws of that year, for the first time, limited the agé for Ma-
triculation to fifteen, which he had not attained, and required subscription to the Articles of the
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Church of England. The removal of the first impedinent would have been waited for, but the last

could never be overcome. His Family having always been as they still are-Members orthe Con-

gregation in Halifax, connected with the Established Church of Scotland; he was, therefore, com-

pelled to abandon the College, and all the distinctions which it was expected to confer.

Religious instruction in the great doctrines of Christianity, he is prepared to maintain, ought ever

to form part of Collegiate Education ; but, as the purchase of the benefits of an University, he deems

it equally useless and unjust to exact from the immature judgment of Youth, the formal adoption
of any particular opinions founded on the deductions of fallible men, from particular portions of the

volume of Scripture; because, the final choice among those tenets, by conscientious persons, will as-

suredly be made at a more advanced period of life.

(Signed) CHARLES R. FAIRBANKS.
'Halifax, 9th November, 1835.

(A true copy) ' JOHN C. HALLIBURTON, Secretary.

2d Part.

Extract from the Minutes oi the Proceedings of the Governors of King's College, Windsor, at their
Meeting held at the Government-House, in Halifax, on Thursday, the 28th day of

January, A, D. 1836.

Reasons for not uniting in the Report and Statement made by the Connittee ofthe Governors o] King's College,
in answer Io theDispatch ofthe Righi Hon. the Secretary of Siatefor the Colonies, dated 30thA april, 1835.

FIRST-The Reply ta the Dispatch of Lord Glenelg, is, I conceive, really if not in terms founded
on the alleged ground that the primary object in the Foundation of King's College, in connexion
with Literary Instruction, was the support of the Church of England-the Education of its Minis-
tryand the benefit of its Members.

This view has been stated to be in accordance with the early correspondence on the subject, and
to be supported by the Charter granted in 1802; and, by the fact of many and large donations hav-
ing been made to the College, in consequence of the connexion it held with the Church ; and to be
confirmed by the practice followed in relation to the College since its first Institution.

It appears, however, that the origin of King's College is to be souîght at a much earlier period
than the Charter, and is clearly to be traced to the Message of our late Gracious Sovereign, George
the Third, in 1787, to the Assembly of Nova-Scotia; and its first Establishnent rests on the Act of
Assembly of 17 , when the Governors of King's Collegereeeived their Corporate character and au-
thority.

Seeking evidence of the primary design of King's College, from these original sources, it is found
that the object of the Royal Message is to recomnend provision to be made " for the erecting and
maintaining f Schools where Youth nay be educated in competent Learning, and ir.knowledge of the principles
of the Christian Religmion." That the Committee of the House of Assembly, appointed to consider the
Message, speak of the object as one for I Instructing the rising Generation in the principles of sound
Literature and the Christian Religion." That His Majesty's Council, on the saine occasion, describe
the purpose as being for Ilthe well educating the Youth of this Province;" and that the Act of Assembly
designates che Establishment of the College, " as, by the Blessing of God, likely to becone of the
greatest public utility to this Province, and His Majesty's neighbouring Colonies."

The original object in the Foundation of the Institution at Windsor, seems, therefore, to have been
the general diffusion of Education among the Inhabitants of the Province, without limitation or
preference, and the only restrictive regulation that appears is a provision that the President should
be a Clergyman of the Church of England.

Although the Colony was founded on principles of Religious Freedom, yet, it is well known
that, at the period under consideration, and long after the Members of the Church of England, in
great measure, engrossed the Literature and influence of the Province ; and it is not matter of sur-
prise, that the Establishment at Windsor should have received its impress fron the opinions of its
early promoters, and the prevailing sentiments of the higher ranks of Society : The same cause
may, in some degree, account for the appointment which appears in the Charter of 1802, of Patron
and Visitor, which are not to be found in the Act of Incorporation of 17 ; and for the stili
more striking fact that, after the Charter, a majority of the Governors were found willing to go the
length of passing a Statute, which closed the entrance into the College, even for the purpose of In-
struction, against any Youth who did not sign the 39 Articles, and (after that Statute was repealed)
for a much longer period continuing to deny the Honors of the College to such of its Students as
refused the saine test, however worthy, as Individuals or distinguished Scholars.

These restrictions are now removed, but other regulations and authorities exist under the Char-
ter and Statutes, which essentially circumscribe the broad basis originally laid for the Institution,
by the Royal Message and the Act of Incorporation ; and which diffuse around it an influence that
many who dissent from the Church of England would not be willing to expose their youth to.

Therefore, witbout presuming to determine the equities resulting from the donations by Mem-
bers of the Church of England to the College, or to disousa the questions which might be raised as
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between the Inhabitants of the Province generally, on the one hand, and the. Members ofthe
Church of England on the other.

But considering the great importance of the subject, and the high interests involved in it, and
tracing in the Dispateh now under the consideration of the Board, as weli as-in those*of Lord Stain-
ley, Lord Goderich, and Sir George Murray, when respectively holding:the Seals of the Colonial
Department, the disposition of lis Majesty's Government is to favor the Establishment òf!on8 col-
lege in the Province-on principles less restricted than those of King's Gollege, as a matter both of
propriety and policy ; and believing that public benefit would result from acting upon those prin.
ciples, in a judicious manner, I am not prepared to unite in the reply on that ground which foris its
basis.

SECONDLY-The reply of the Committee offers certain modifications in the management of the
College, but fails to propose the abolishing of the Offices vested by the Charter, ex-officio, of Pa-
tron, in the Archbislhop of Canterbury, and of Visitor in the Bishop of Nova-Scotia, to which length
the proposed modifications ought at least to have gone, for the purpose of effecting the objects of
fis Majesty's Home Governmenît on this subject, for the following reasons :-

1st. Because it cannot be supposed that their Graces the Arclhbishops of Canterbury will be
competent to judge of theniselves of the Laws best adapted to the regulation of a Seminary of
Learning in a distant Colony, with humble means, and a mixed population of diversified habits and
feelings, and therefore, it mnst be presuied they will exercise their authority upon the infôrnia-
tion of those niost likely, on such a subject, to have their confidence; and that the yeto of the Patron
wili, in effect, be added to the power of the Bishop of the Colony.

2d. Because the authority ofYVisitor, added to that of a Governor of the College, and to the more
indirect influence above referred to, with the extensive power derivecd from his station, must give
to the Bishop of Nova-Scotia, in effect, the chiefcontrol over the Institution.

3d. Because, these powers and authorities are calculated to excite in the Dissenting portion of
the Comimunity, only suspicion and prejudice, and are in fact in no manner necessary for the effic'&ent
government of the College, as a Seminary of Learning, nor appear to have been so considt red
when the Act of Incorporation passed.

THIRDLY-Because the reply, professing to review the History of the Establishments of Educa-
tion in the Province, fails to convey, as 1 conceive, an adequate view of the subject, or justly to
exhibit the preponderating influence in this particular, of the Church of England, and the very un-
certain tenuîre on which Provincial support, in favor of an Establishment for Education, not under
the influence of the Church of England, must generally be held, and is, in fact, held by the Acade-
my at florton, in consequence of the views of a large portion of His Majesty's Council.

FOURTIiLY--l object to the reply, because, while it professes to naintain the principle, that King's
College is and ought to continue a part of, and auxiliary to, the Church of England, in this Pro-
vince, it yet reiers to the union of DLalhousie College vith King's College, as a measure at least
possible. Whereas, justice to the large portion ofthe Population, not connected with the Church
of England, I think, required that the reply should have stated, in terms that, so long as King's
College preserves its exclusive character, the union of Dalhousie College with it would be incon-
sistent with the just riglits of Dissenters, inasnuch, as the Property and Funds of Dalhousie Col-
lege are unfettered by any Ieligious preferences, and are the only means to which Dissenters can
look for obtaining the benefits of a higher order of education, on terms consistent with their Reli-
gious principles, so long as King's College contiaues under any decidedly partial government and
influence.

FIFTLY-Because, I conceive, much injustice nay arise froin representing to His Majesty's Go-
vernmnent Dalhousie College as a failure, without thoroughly exanining and explaining the causes,
apparent and latent, which have prevented its establishment and success.

SIXTIILY-Because, i believe, the establishnent of one University in the Province, on liberal
principles, yet combining the Instruction of Students designed for the Ministry of the Church of
England, in Divinity, is practicable ; and that such an Establishment, if placed in Halifax, would
comnand support, and diffuse benefits very extensively,and mightbe ioped to end thôsejealousies-
under which the cause of Education lias suffered so deeply in this Province.

(Signued) J. W. JOHNSTON, Solicitor-General.
Halifax, 9th November, 1S35.

(A true Copy.) JOHN C. HIALLIBURTON, Secretary.

No. 60.

(SEE P.ZGE 1011.)

THE Committea te whom ivas referred the Petition ofJames Farrell, of Manadieu, praying rermineration
for Boarding, Lodging, &c. furr.ished to some Shipwrecked persons, have investigated (he subject to them
referred, and report that they are satisfied the statenents of the Petitioner, get forth in his Petifion, are
correct ; and, conceiving the amount of his claim for the articles furnished and the services performedby hiM
as ner annexed account, to be very reasonable, beg leave to recommend the louse to provide fer the ramS.

(Sigacd) THOMAS DICKSON, Chairman: W. O'BRIEN, JOHN YOUNG.
March lst, 1836.
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No. 61

(SEE PGES 1011 4.1012.)

THE Committee appointed to take into consideration, the expediency of extending the jurisdic-
tiol of Magistrates, in Summary Trial of Actions, in collecting debts, have given it their attention ;
and your Committee do report that, however, desirous it may be to lessen the expenses of Law, in
the collection of small debts, yet your Committee are of the opinion, that at present it is iiexpedient
to make any alteration in.the Law for that purpose, until sone more efficient mode can be devised.

(Signed) SAMUEL C HIPIMAN, Chairman.

N1. 62.
(SEE P.GE 1016.)

THE Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Thomas Robertson and others, repott
that they have seen the Regulations made by the Sessions, respecting the Fishery in Sackville River,
and cannot perceive that the Petitionershave any just cauie of complaint, they recommend the Petition to
be withdrawn.

(Signed) S. W. DEBLOIS, H. BELL, L. O. C. DOYLE.

No. 63. -

(SEE PJAGE 102&.)
TH E Committee to whom was referred the Petitions of George MeKenzie and John Geddes, Overseers

of the Poor for. the Township of Pictou, for the years 1829, 30, 31,31C and 1833, praying to be paid a sm
of money advanced by them for the relief of Transient Paupers during that period.

Your Comrnittee have attentively examined the Documents eccompanying the .Petition, and obtained
from them and other sources the information that tends to the conclusion, that the said Overseers have
been.extremely negligent, in not haviag given up their office at an early period, or by other means have
brought their Accounts to a close ; but, by that noglect, have allowed a debt to accumulate for the support
of Transient Paupers, to the amount of £141 1s. 2d. That the Inhabitants consented, in Town Meeting,
to vote the said amount to be assessed on the Town, which assessinent was subsequently quashed in the
General Sessions, on the ground of illegality. The Petitioners, therefore, are unpaid, and have been sub-
ject to Law-suits and imprisonments, and are yet liable for the balance.

Your Committea are therefore of opinion that the said Overseers should be allowed a part of the said
sum, and recommend to the House that they be allowed the sum of Seventy-five pounds, and no more.

Ali which is respectfully submitted,

(Signed) JAMES S. MORSE, BENJAMIN DEWOLF, JOHN MORTON,

No. 64.

(SEE PAGES 1029 d 1030,)

T H E Committee to whorn the several Petitions on behalf of the proposed new line from Dart-
mouth to the Gut of Canso, were referred, have agreed tu the following report :

That this road has, for many years, engaged the attention of the Legislature, and has received
from time to time grants of Money, which have been expended, either in its survey or its partial
execution ; but the magnitude of the undertaking, joined to the steady perseverance which alone
can comnand success, has hitlierto baffied the irregular efforts that have been brought to accom-
plish it. At no period has its utility been questioned-and the delays which, up to the present dey,
have retarded its completion, seem only to have enkindled a warmer zeal, and to h M ed~ al
parties in its favor. It has not the character of a novel speculation, struck out in the heat of for-
tuitous circumstances, or recommended by any new posture of affaire ; but, it is pressed on the no-
tice of the House, after it has been maturely weighed--after .every argument operating for or against
it lias been exainined,.in all variety of shapes ; and after the people, living along its whole line,
and et both itse extremities, have come to the deliberate conviction, that it is essential ta the gene-
ral interests of the,Proviuce no less than to their particular advantage; That the opening of this
route. to Cape-Breton has of late grown in popularityr-that itebenelits are more highly and uni-

2K
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versally appreciated, can be gathered from the tone of the Petitions which have been presented
this year. Without awaker.ing the interest which must be felt for it in Cape-Breton, and bringing
its large population to bear. by their signatures, on the question, upwards of Eight Hundred pray
the House, that the great work imay be comnenced, and this too at a time -when these Petitioners
are aware that we are not burdened with over-floving fonds ; and that nothing could induce us to
it but the supreme and conmanding necessity that exists for sueh a communication. It is an ap-
peal founded on the imiediate, recognized, and widely felt urgency, ofdoing something on a grand
scale to connect Cape-Breton and the Eastern Section of the Province with the Capital, and to Cn-
liven and facilitate thie intercourse vhich our new relation with that important Island has created
and is daily extending. The Petitioners, fully assured of the valne of the end, apply without any
misgivings for the means, and appear fully persuaded that the requisite Capital, however raised,
will be well expended, and will open future sources of Revenue, iii the increase of Settlers, in ihe
establishment of varions works, and in the activity of trade and industry. It wouîld bc reprehen.
sible to check such cnthunsiasm and to crush such 1opes-and the Comnmittee, catching a portion of
this ardent feeling, cannot refrain fronm contemplating this new line of road with a highi degree of
favour, and beg leave to comprise in a succinct view the chief benefits that inust accrue froma the
projected undertaking. And here they are happy to acknowledgce the assistance they have derived
from some Letters, by a Road Maker, published in the last Nova-Scotian, ii which the distances by
the ol( and new routes have been calculated, antd the saving in miles accurately pointed ont. The
saine results are set forth iii one of the Petitions, so that ou a comparison of the two roads, every
Traveller from Ship Ilarbour, in the Gut of Caniso, toHlalifax,would shorten his distance by 44J miles
and another starting fromti Arichat would save 73 niles-while to the Inhabitants of Guysboro'
Manchester, Wilmot and Milford, 62 miles vould bc cut off thejoturiey-not to mention the in-
creasing shortening of the distance to the Settlers ai St. Mary's, Country Harbour, and the various
other stations along the whole range of the Southeri Coast.

When we have recourse to figures to estiiate the economy in expense which vould lbe effected
by lopping otïso nany miles froi the respective distances,as above enumerated, and when we take
Twenty Shillings per day, as an average charge fbr Man anîd llorse in travelling, and forty tuiles
as about the iediuim whiclh can be daily accomplished, on a long ani continuousjourney, it is won-
derful to discover wlhat an immense sum would be annually saved by the New fine, to all front
Cape-Bretou and the Eastern section of the Province, who would visit the Capitl,-the 44 miles
to onc class of travellers would effect a reduction of expense in going and coming, to the extent of
£2 4s. The 62 miles to another class would leave unexpended £3 .2s. ; and the 73 miles, calculated
from Arichat, would leave no less on the whole journiey than £3 3s. The same writer proceeds to
add these several items together, nnd reckoning the number of persons vho would have occasion
every year to use this road at 800, lie concludes that the gross sun of £3500, for the charge of tra-
velling, wouîld bc saved ; and that a further benefit to the extent of £1500 more vonld be derived
from the transport of Country produce to the Town, aind of British and West India Goods back to
the interior.

But the Comnittee, little anxious to overstrainî these calculations, which actially seem to bc
bounded within the litmits of probability, would assume a lower and more inoderate position, and
estimate the gains of the nev route, to the easternî population, at half of the above anount, or at
£2,500 a year ; and this would be a sufflicient warrant to the Legislature to vote the sutm nteedftul to
complete this great thoroughfare and £3000 a year untlil this vork could be conpleted, would be a
manaiageable and prudent expenditure.

The Comtnittee haviig so far disclharged their duty, in illustrating the imniediate advantages to
Cape-Breton and the Eastern Section, which would bc available on the openiing of this rond, will
conclude, by setting iiin order oie or two considerations that oughit not to be overlooked in this
Report.

It is a fact, too truc and universally admîitted, that the trade of the Western Counties lias been
of late years leaving Halifax, and centering in St. John, New Brunswick. It is equally clear, that
by far the greatest part of the Revenue is collected and paid in lalifix, as shîewn by reference to
the Public Accotuits of 1833.

Paid by Collector of Excise lalifax £29,127 0 0
of Customs 13,298 18 %)
of Light Duty, say Halifax 1,600 0 0

£44,225 18 0
Collectors of Excise, Outports £1298 16 0

of LightDuty 1347 4 0-- 8,646 0 0

£52,871 18 0
If, then, the trade of the Capital shail continueto decline, iffacilities of communication totheEast-

ward are not encouraged, to serve as a counterpoise to the fallinîg offt to he Westward, the Revenue
collected in Halifax must become, less and less, and be fouînd quite inadequate to ncet the annual
expenditure. It is then the interest oiMembers, frot ivhatever parts of the Province they corne, to
keep up the trade here, wliere the Duties are most productive, and most rigidly enforced and levied.
The new line would give a fresh imnpetus to the Commerce of the Capital, as it bas been discQvered
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in E tngland, that a livelier activity and enterprize have uniformly attended any additional means of
communication.

It may be further noticed, that Cape-Breton and the Eastern Section of the Province, require
some little attention front the Ilouse, to develope their peculiar resources by the opening of this road,
when it is considered that heretofore very large sums have been laid out upon the Great Roads to
Ainapolis and to Pictou.-True, ail the inhabitants of Nova-Scotia have participated in the coi-
mon beiefits of these improvements ; yet, stiii the residents either on or near these great Unes,
have principally reaped the fruits of these heavy out-lays-whereas, neither the inhabitants of
Cape-Breton nor those of Syduey have ever eijoyed the advantage of a single extra vote for the
amelioration ofthose roads.-This new line has long been a prominent object of their attention,
aid they account it of essential importance to their future advancement -No act of the House
would bc received as a greater boon ; and the rejection of these Petitions, so numerously signed,
so strongly urged, will be regarded by them as a grievous calamity,

But the annexation of Cape-Breton to Nova-Scotia, requires some connecting chain by which the
three populous Districts of that lsland shall be more imnediately linked to the metropolis of the
Province.

''ie present road froa the Gut by Tracadie, is in a most wretched state, and a circuit of 73
miles from Arichat to Sydney, presents no very cheering prospects to those Gentlemen who must
attend hiere on the public business. AiL these vievs have been fully and seriously weighed by the
Committee, and their combinel effect has been an irresistible conviction of the pressing necessity of
this road.

Several other arguments, leading all to the sane conclusion, have been adduced ini the Petitions
sa fully, that the Committee deem it quite useless to dwell on them at length. The new lie cer-
tainly would open an easy comrnunication to ail the Fishing Settlements along the East Coast-it
vould give free access to the Capital, when contrary winds might detain Vessels coming hither

from Canada, Newfoundland, P. E. lsland ; and Masters, Passenîgers, Owners of Property and Con-
signees, vouild naturally avail themselves of a good practicable road ; aind lastly, many excellent
Farms, now hid in that great Eastern Forest, would be opened up and placed vitlin ith reach ofSet-
tiers, which, without such road, must lie for many years in an unreclaimed state ; these and many
like advantages arc toi apparent to need any elaborate discussion.

Th'lie ('oummittce therefore recommend that a competent son be placed at the disposal of 1 lis Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to be borrowcd at 4 or di per cent. and paid in as the progress of
the work may require the advances.-That lis Excellency be ajthorized to employ a competent
Superintendant, who shall divide the vhole line into Sections, write out the nccessary specifications
for each, and let those by Contracts ; and that Surveys, whenever required, shall precede the
Workmen, in order to obtain the best and most suitable levels.

(Signed) John Young, Chairman ; S. W. Deblois, Hugh Bell,
L M. Wilkins, Edmun d M. Dodd.

No. 65.

LSE E P.GF 103;.]

(Copy ) DO WNING- S TR EE T, 28th NO VE f T19ER, i 835.

SIR-

AMoNG the subjects which have recently engaged the public attention ii this Country, none
has occupied a more prominent place, or is more intrinsically important, than the establishment of
proper Regulations for securing an effective Prison Discipline. During the last Session of Parlia-
ment a Commrittee of the House of Lords vas appointed to enquire into the state of the Gauls and
Houses of Correction in England and Wales. After a minute and laborious investigation, their
Lordships adopted a series of Reports, of which copies are herewith enclosed for your information
and an Act, of which a copy is also enclosed, was subseqiently passed by the hinperial Parliament,
for the purpose of carrying out the principles elicited by their enquiries. It is the object of iny
present Dispatch to call your attention to the general subject of Prison Discipline, as far as regards
the Colony under your government. From the nature of the investigation undertaken by the Com-
mittee of the House of Lords, some of the observations in their Reports, and of the recoi[mnendations
emnbodied in their Resolutions, are necessarily of a local and exclusive nature ; but, there are many
others which are of general application, and which, with such modifications, only as are demanded
by local circumstances, might probably be advantageously introduced into the Colony under your
government. I have, therefore, to desire that you will bring the eniclosed Documents under the con-
sideration of the Legislature of Nova-Scotia, and to solicit their carly attention to this iiportant
subject. I have also to request that you willat your early convenience, procure and transmit to
me a Report upon thestate of the Prisons in, the Colony under your government. The principa!
heads into which it is desirable that this Report should be divided, are

ist.-The number of Gaols or Houses of Correction actually existing in the Colony.
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2d.-The n umber of Prisoners which each is capable of containing, and the average number of
Prisoners co arfined in each.

3d.-The R egulations adopted for inaintaining the internail discipline of the Prison-the authori-
ty by which su ch Regulations are established or revised-the nature and extent of the punishments
permiutcd to be inflicted on Prisoners-by what authority ihe general Rules for punishments are

made ; and also, by what authority the punishment appropriated in each case is appointed.
4th.-Whether arny and what species of compulsory labour is eiforced.
5th.-Iin those cases where compulsory labour is used the average amouint of the earnings of

each Prisoner and its application.
6th.-The amnîount of the daily allowance of food to each Prisoner-the allowance of clothes or

eddin-nnder what authority provided, and the average annual expense of such supplies.
7th.-What provision is made for the Medica> Treatment of such Prisoners, and for holding In-

quisitions in cases ofdeath.
8th.-The nature and extent of classification which is established-more especially with refer-

ence to the separation of Men fromi Women-of the young froi the old Prisoners-of Criminuls
fron Debtors, and of persons coinnitted for trial fromn those who have been convicted.

9th.-The provision niade for the instruction of the Prisoners--whcther a Chaplain is appointed-
and whether Bibles or other Books are lurnished to the Prisoners.

lth.-What mCans are adopted lor securing the visitation of the Prisons by the local Magistra-
cy and other authorities-whether those visits are only at stated and pre-arranged periods-or
whether the Magistrates are in the habit of visiting the Gaols at irregular periods-and when their
visits vould not be expected.

1lth.-Whether any neansexist for allowing the Prisoners te en;joy exercise in the open air.
On these and any other points which inay appear to you deserve notice, I have to request that

you will transmit to me the fullest information which it is in your power to furnish, and you will
also inforrmt me whether any alterations and improvements, upon hie systein at present in use, are
in the contemplation of the local Legisiature.

I have only to observe, in conclusion, though it is hardly necessary to do so, that the information
niow called for is not intended in any degree to supersede the similar annual Returns which are
comprised in the Blue Book.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
GLENELG.

No. 66.
(SEE PaGE 103s.)

THE Committec to whoin was referred the Petitions from the Public Libraric.- of Lunenburgand
Picton, have given their best attention, not so much to these Petitions as te the general subject of
encouraging the establishment of Piblic Libraries over the whole Province. The Cormnittee ne-
know ledge, in submitting te your Honorable House their views on this subject, that the claim of
Schools upon the public bouinty, nay be fairly argued, as a prior but not ns a superior one, because
by their means the use of the necessary tools for acquiring general knowledge is chiefly obtained.-
But the ability to lise the instruments of any arts, if not put into operation, is of little advantage to
the possessor. Without access te books, from which nearly all general and useful knowledge comes,
the utility of Schools is fearfully lessened.

Those, therefore, who only advocate that portion of cultivation which is afforded by the Common
Schoolsystem, and which, in general, is only the art of reading without understanding-the art of
writing, and a few rules of Arithmetie, do very much miss the road to the great objects of an Edu-
cation.

Aa answer to this may occur te some, that, if Schools are in part provided froin public funds, in-
dividuals ought te provide books for thenselves.-The reply is simple--it is returning the people's
contributions in the most rattional imanner, and is the only mode of making them rational beings.-
The taste for reading is acquired by habit, and the habit must be produced by external influence.-
Parents in older and richer Countries can, to a considerable extent, provide mental food for their
Children-but in this very young and poor Country there is neither sbility nor desire, and it is to be
feared that unless the Legislature step in with its fostèring aid, Nova-Scotia may soon stand far in
arrear ofevery other part of the civilized world.

The Committee respectfully suggest to your Honorable House, that they deem it worthy of con-
sideration, whether the itinerating systen of Libraries cotld not be profite bly introduced in connec-
tion with Schools.

If the publie funds be insufficient te pronote this abject at present by a special grant, your Corn-
mittee are of opinion that it would greatly enhance the utility of the usual grant for Education, if a
part of it, say ten per cent. vere allowed to go to the gradual introduction of books for the ue of
Schoole.
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In a former year a Committee of this louse recommended a Drawback of the Duty upon ail Fo-
reign Books imported for Public Libraries-and your Committee are of opinion that such a measure
would greatly promote the improvenent of the Province, with exceedingly little losa to the heve-
nue ; and they strongly recommend it to the consideration of your Honorable House.

The Committee further suggest the question of the propriety of an Address to His Majesty's Go-
vernment for a change in the Imperial Act imposing the Duty on Foreign Books.

(Signed) J. BLANCHARD, Chairmnan.

No. 67.

(SEEI PAGE 1037.)

( Copy) IS MJE S TY'S P./1CKE T INA LD O,
HLIF.3X, DECEMBER 2oth, 1833.

SIR-
I think it my diity to inforin you that Il. M. B. Packet Rinaldo, under my Command, was, on

making this Coast, in great dangerof going on shore, fron mistaking Lunenburg Light-House for
Sainbro, not being aware of any Light-Hflotse betwecn Sambro and Liverpool we ran on, making
it with the utmnost confidence, and only discovered our error when close to the Light-House, and
then bore up, under an impression it was Liverpool, until an observation convinced us to the con-
trary. Had it been thick weather, or late in the day, we should have been placed in imminent dan-
ger-and I think any vessel observing the Light-House, unless well acquainted with flic Iand about
Halifax, imight be placed in the saine situation.

I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.

JOHN IHILL, Lieut. Commanding.
His Ilonor the President, &c. &c. &c.

(Copy) SIR-IIS MAJESTY'S PCKE T ECL1PSE, DECEMIBER 22d, 1834.

I beg to acquaint you, for the information of His Excellency the Lietitenant-Governor, that, on
inaking the land on the evening of the 18th inst. in H-. M. Packet under iny Comnand, I observed
a Light-louse to the eastward of me whicli I supposei to be Sambro.-I made ny arrangements
accordingly, and stood off the first part ofthe niglt, (I then being to leeward)--towards ithe follow-
ing m1orning I stood in for the land, and not laving seen the Light during the night, I conceived it
might be through neglect, or from a haze over the land-at dawr ofday I observed the sane Light-
House to leeward of me, and still considering it to he Sambro I bo)re up, and as I thought was run-
ning for Halifax Hlarbour, but, as I approached the land, and day-light advanced, I discovered my
mistake, and found the Liglit-louse I supposed Sambro to be a niew Tower intended to bear a
Light, erected on Cross Island, near Lunenburg.-'ihis mistake was the nicans of detaining me a
night longer at Sea, and might have been the cause of running the ship linto great danger.

I am of opinion that, froni the local situation of the Light-House on Cross Island, bear:ng such
a strong resemblance to Saibro, Ships miaking the land, and not having had observations for
three or four days (which was the case with myself) may be led into serious error, particularly
strangers not acqudinted with the features of the land.

i have the lionor to be, &c. &c. &c.

Wm. FORRESTER, Lieut. and Commander.
Sir R. D. George, Bart. &c. &c. &c. Hialifax.

(Copy) s -H ALIFAX, 3hoii DE CEMBER, 1834.

WE beg to state that several complaints have beeuinmade, in consequence of the ight-House
at Cross Island being mistaken for Sanbro Light-House.-We would, therefore, respecti!!'y sub-
mit, for the consideration of His Excellency, that somne rneasuresshould be taken to light thisBuild-
ing in such a manner as to distingtuish it from Samubro, which we think can only be donc by erect-
ing another Tower, and making a double Light, otherwise the present Building should be removed,
as it is calculated to lead Vessels, approaching the Coast, into danger.

We have the honor to be, &c. &c.

S. CUNARD, Commissioners
J.AS. H. 7'DMARSH, of
7HOS. MAYNARD. )Ligh-Kouse.

Sir R. D. George, Bart. Provincial Secretary, &c. &c. &c.
2M
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(Cep y) HA1LIFA2X, Y. S. 161h MAUR OU, 1838.
GEp TL EMEN-

ON our passage frorn Bermuda to this Port, in the Brigantine "Lady Cockburne," I made the
Cross Island Ligh t-Iouse on Friday last, the 13th inst. at 10 A. M. bearing N. N. West-at half

past 10 there canme on a snow storm taking it for Sambro 1 shaped ny course N. E. by N. at Meri.
dian, it lighted up a little, then the Light-iouse was bearing W. N. West, distant about three miles,
when I found it was not Sambro. Hauled off vith the wind S. by E., and barely weathered the
South Vest Ledge. If it lad been blowing heavy. and any Sea on, she never would have weather-
cd it ;-and, it being thick, could not get a Pilot, if it had not lighted up as it did, I would have
run down in the Bay, thinking the land to the North and East was Chebucto, and of course would
have been embayed, and lad to have come to an Anchor on a lee shore. I an of opinion that the

Light-House erected on Cross Island is of no use, and is very apt to deceive any one coning
from Sea, bound to Halifax.

BE.NJAMJ.N O. BE CK, Master of the Lady Cockburne.
To the Commissioners of Light-Houses, Halifax.

(Copy)GENTLEMEN- H ALIFAX, 161h, M1AR CH, 1835.

Running in for the land on Friday last, 13th inst., I made Cape Sable, and bore up E. N. E.
with a stiffbreeze from the Westward, it being thick over the land, I could not sec Roseway or
Liverpool Light. On Saturday imorning, the 1ith inst. sapposing to have run the distance for Sain.

bro, hauled in one point at Day-light, made the land, and saw the Light-ilouse bearing N. by W.

supposing it to bc Sanbro, I hauled ny wind, to beat it, but it blowing hard, and having split my
Jib, could not make way to windward, I hauled off on the other tack, and lost sight of the land. At
4 P. M. it moderated, I tacked Ship and stood in for the Light-Uouse ; again being liglt wind and
bafllinc, did not make it until Sunday, at 9 A. M. bearing N. W., when, still thinking it was Sanbro,
hauled in for it and did not find my mistake until it bore about W. N. W. vhîen, not seeing the
Sisters break, I ran in a short distance further, and then, for the first time, saw the Cross vhich is

painted on it :--If the wind had chopped round to the Soathward we nust have gone on shore.
This House is very apt to deceive persons coming in fron Sea, as there is very littie difference in

the latitude of it and Satmbro, which makes me of opinion that it will be of no use to Vessels bound
to this Port ; but, oin the contrary, is apt to lcad them astray.

I have, 'rc.
D ANIEL R. WILLIAM , Master Brig James,

To the Comnission3ers of Light-Hlouses, ilalifax.

(Copy) H LIFA/IX, 171h MAR CH, 1835.

For the information of Bis Excellency, we beg leave to transmit Copies of two Letters received

yesterday from the Masters of the Brigs Lady Cockbirrc and 'Tamer, addressed to the Commission-
ers of Lighlt-ouses, shewiig the imminent danger of those Vessels iaking our coast, in conse-
quence ot' the ill-advised situation of the Cross Island Light-lo use.

The Conmissioners beg leave to call His Excellency's attention to a former communication on
this subject, in Decemuber iast, representing the necessity of either building tanother Tower or
taking down the present oue, to avoid the danger which ships are exposed to in making the West-
ern Coast. The snall ditrerence of latitude, about five miles between Sambro and Cross Island,
renders the site ineligible for a Light-House, and extremely dangerous to the Stranger approaching
our Shores. The Legislature, iii ils last Session, having dcclined granting the suin neöessary for
building another Tower, the Commissioners are of opinion that, to avoid luture Shipwrecks, the

present Light-ilouse should be razed, and the Ironi Lantern, which is of superior workmanship, be
removed to the Light-House at Samxbro, where it will be of reai use ; whereas, in ils present situa-
tion, is worse than useless.

If His Excellency does not accord with this proposai, the next best thing we can suggest is, the

the painting the Tower and Keeper's Ilouse Red or Black-the former color we think is preferable.
The Commissioners have no hesitation in stating iL as their firni conviction, that if some change,

either by razing or altering its present appearance, is not adopted, sooner or later some dreadful
accident wili occur that will draw lown publie censure on their Board.

We have the honor to remain, &c. &c.

THes. MAYNARD, JAMES I-. TIDMARsIH.
To Sir R. D. George, Bart. &c. &c. &c.

(Copy) PROVINCIqL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
BALIFAX, 2Ist .yIPL CH, 1835.

GENTLEMEN-
So nunerous have already been the instances in which the Cross Island Light-louse bas been

mistaken for that of Sambro, owing to the proximity of the two stations, and the small difference of
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latitude between them, that, upon a consideration of your Letter to me of the 17th instant, inclosing
copiesof Letters from the Masters of the Lady Cockburne and Tamner on this subject, the Lieuten-
ant-Governor and His Majesty's Council, though not feeling theniselves at liberty to authorize the
taking down of the former Light-House, as you have reconmended, without the sanction of the'
Legislature, are fully convinced of the necessity of doing ail that nay be possible to distinguish
the one Light-House froi the other.

lis Excellency is therefore pleased to approve of your having the Cross Island Light-House
painted cither Red or Black, as you nmay think best-giving notice ia the Newspapers of the in-
tendecd change.

With respect to your proposal for reinoving the Cross Island Iron Lantern, which isl useless in
its present position, to Samnbro, where it could be emisently useful, I an directed to add that,
though this measure appears to have been reconmended on a supposition that the Tower itself
vas to be pulled down, lis Excellency would still approve ofthe removal of the Lantern,if,; under

present circumstanCes, and, on a consideration of the expense with which it would be attended,
von should deemn it advisable.

Ihave, &c.
RUPERT D. GEORGE.

The Comnissioners of Light-Houses. Halifax.

No. (68.

(SEE PJGE 103.)

THE Committee to whom the Petition of H. A. Gladwin and others, was referred, report
Thot this Houso cannot consistently express any opinion on the Bill now before His Majesty, for the di-

vision of the County of Halifax.
That the privilege of voting for Town and County Members, complained of by the Petitioners, is enjoyed

by the People of the Province, without distinction, and it is inexpedient to make any partial change.
That the introduction of Vote, by ballot, in the opinion of the Committee, will not secure freedom of Elec-

tion, and is contrary to the practice in Great-Britain.
That the Committee herewith hand to the House, a Statement presented to the Committee by H. A.

Gladwin, Esquire.
James B. Uniacke, Chairnan ; H. Runtington,

J. S. Morse, Thomas Dickson.
H alifax, 1oth Marc;h, 1836.

No. 69.
(SEE PAGr 1038.)

THE Committee to whom was referred the Petition of the Grand Inquest for the District of Colchester,
praying a doclaratory enactment in alteration of the Laws relating to the support of the Poor, so far as re-
gards the assessment of Inhabitants in two or more Townships or Settlements, in cases wherg such Inha-
bitants may bu possessed of Property in such Townships or Settlements, report as follows :

That, having fully investigated the subject referred to them, they are clearly of the opinion that the Law,
as it at present stands with respect ta such assessment, is sufficiently plain and explicit, and that the same,
in connection with the Law relating to the Seulement of tho Poor, can, in the opinion of the Committee,
only be construed to make Inhabitants liable to be rated or assessed for the support of the Poor of that
Township or Settlement; in which such Inhabitants actually reside.

Tho Comimittee therefore deem it unnecesaary for the House to take any further proceeding on the said
Pelition.

Thomas Dickson, Chairman; A. S. qrchibcld, John Morion.
March 17e 1836.

No. 70.

(SSE P GE 1043.)

THE Conmittee to whom the Bill for the paymnent and sncurity of debts incurred in the purchase of Real
Estate, and erection of Buildings for the use of the Town of Halifax, report,

That there are Debts contracted and due te sundry Porsons, the sun ot £3829 los. for principal and in-
terest. That there are no other Funds towards the payment of the above Debts, but what arises from the
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Renta of other Town Property-that, after paying for repairs and other necessary charges, not more than
sufficient will be left te pay the interest,-The Committee are of opinion that it is not expedient or noces-
sary to mortgage any other part of the Town Property for the Security of said Debts-but recommend that
the' Grand Jury and Magistrates be authorized, il they deem it for the interest of the Town, to sell the whole
or any part of the said Property se pledged, or to assess the Town for any amount that may remain due
thereon, in such sums, from year to year, as may be prudent, until the whole amount is discharged and
paid.

The Committee cannot refrain irom expressing their disapprobation of the conduct of the then Magis-
trates, as te the purchase of the Ordnance Property, and the Building there erected, it appearing te thei
to have been altogether unnecessary, as not being prudent or judicious, having ne Funds at their disposal
or any Law to authorizo them to make such purchase or to build thereon.

William Lawson, Chairman ; S. W. Debiois, H. Bell.

No, 71.

(SElE P.LGE 1043.)
THE Cummittee to whom was referred the Petition of Thomas Dunlap and others, proprietors of the Low-

er Marsh>, at Truro, praying an Act of the Legislature, for enabling such proprietors te make ·regulations
respecting such Common Field, ia respect to Fences, Fence Viewers, &c. having investigated the subject
referred to thelcm,report:

That, upon examming the Acts now in operation, the Committee perceive by the Act 10th, George 4th,
Cap. 27, as amended by 2, William 4th, Cap. 62, the most ample powers te make regulations respecting
the ordcring tencing and improving of any Common Field, are already vested in the proprietors ; and unless
some defect were disclosed by the Petition, which is not the case, as peculiarly affecting the Common Field
in questiua, the Committee cannet recommend any further enactment which it appears is net required.

ommittee Roon, 2st March>, 1836.

J. Blanchard, Chairman ; A. S Archibald, John Wier.

No. 72.

(.SF EPAGE 1045.)

T H E Committee appointed to examine and report upon the Post-Office Accounts and Disbursements of
the last ycar, and all Petitions on matters connected with that Department in this Province, having examin-
ed the several matters and tlings te them referred, report as follows :

ist. That, having examined the Accounts and Disbursements of the Post Communication within the Pro-
vince for the last year, the Commnittee find them, as stated by lis MNjesty's Deputy-Post-Master-General,
ro bu correct and conformnable to the scale of allowances heretofore granted for similar services,

2d. That, having considered the P>etition of Matthcw Maddock, the Committee recommend the House to
grant him the sum of Ten Pounds, te remnunerate him jr the loss of his Horse, as stated in his Petition.

3d. That, having considered the Petition of Jonathan Greaves, the Commnittee, while they are satisfied of
tho truth ofits statemnents, do not feel at liberty to recommend any grant to the Petitioner, inasmuch as ha
thould havo stated his case at the time, either to this Houso or the Deputy-Post-Master-Genieral, and in the
event of net rcceiving any remuneration, had it in his option te have given up the Office.

4th. On thef letition of Edward Joyce, the Committee state that, compared with the services of other
Couriers for similar services, as stated to be performed by him, they conceive the sum at present paid himsufficient.

5th. That having compared the Petition of John Campbell and others, praying the Establishment of a
Post Communication between Whycoconagl and Baddock, witi the report of the Committee in 1833, on
the ost-Oflice Accounts, [see Appendix to Journals, 1833, No. 53], the Committee are of opinion that
the wants of the Petitioners are provided for in that report, which, if not carried into effect, the Committeea.re ofopinion should be attended te, and therefore, on this Petition, recommend, if it bu required, the £5
be granted as heretofore specified, to ensure the object of the Petitioners.

ith.--That the Cor.mittee are of opinion that £20 should be granted to Angus McLellan, to reimburse
iiim in full, from this Flouse, for sums paid for the conveyance of the Mail from the Mouth of Mabou to
Whyccomagh, for four vears, that being about one third of the sui expended by him.

7th.-That, having examined the accounts and vouchers of the Eastern Stage Coach Company, for various
sums froma time to tune paid by theni to the owners of the Steain Boat Sir Charles Ogle, for Ferriage across
Halifax Harbour, &-c.--The Committee are satisfied that the said Stage Establishment have paid the
surm of £123 14 10 for the above mentioned savices, and being Of opinion that said Stage ought to have
gone free of such expense, the Committee recommend the application of the Proprietors of the said Stage
Coach to the favorable consideration of the liouse.

tlih.-That, having considered the various Petitions and applications, whereby an extension of the Post
Communication is sought, and, in connection theruwith, the sun necessary to keep the same au at present
established throughout the Province, the Committeo recomrmend and report as follows ;
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For the Post Communication as at present-established £1,171 13 4
To extend the sarne through Newport, in the Township of Newport and Eempt, as far as Petit

agreeably to the prayer ofthe Petition of Francis Parker and others 20 0 0
To effect the same service for Bridgetown, in Annapolis, to Digby Gut, through Grenville, a-

grecably to the Petition of James Hall and als. 20 0 0
To effect the same service to the Settlements of Nainadieu, Louisburg and Catalogne, agreeably

to the Petition of Charles McAlpine and al. 20 0 0
To effect the sarne service through the Township of Cornwallis, agrceably to the Petition of

Luther Porter and als. 20 0 0
To effect thu sane service from Guysboro' to the Gut of Canso, agreeably to the Petition of the

Inhabitants of the Township of Milford, in the County of Sydney. 10 0 0
To effect the sanie service from Parrsborough to Advocate Harbour, agreeably to tie Petition

ofthe Inhabitants at and between the said places. 20 0 0
To Leonard Gildert, or such person as may perforn the service of conveying the Mail from

Wiadsor to Shelburne, on condition that the same be transnitted between Liverpool and Shel-
burne once in cach week, instead of once in eaclh fortnîight, as heretofore, the further suin of 40 0 0

And if required, as heretofore mentioned, in reference to the Petition of John Campbell and
others, the further sum of 5 0 0

And in addition thereto auch further sum ns may bc required to pay the Postage of Letters and
other Communications of Members of different branches of the Legislature during the present
Session of the Gencal Assembly, estimated at 340 0 0

£1666 13 4
Tho Comrnittee lastly beg leave to reconmend (o the House a general view of thie whole internal Post-

Office Establishment of the Province at the next Session of the Legislature, and for the purpose of acquir-
ing the information necessary ta act upon, the ¡Committee would further suggest the propriety of the House
appointing a Committee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request
him to direct Ilis Ilajesty's Deputy-Post-Master-General ta keep, during the next year, a detailed account
of the Receipts and Expenditures at the several Post -Offices established in the Province, and the amount
paid at sucli Offiees to the several Couriers, in addition t#> the sumis allowed by this House, and repoit the
same, for the information of tho Legislature.

Commllittee Room, House of Assembiy, March 22d, 1836.

Thomas Diclcson, Chairman ; Benjamin Dcwolf, James B. Uniacke,
W. O'Brien, W . Roacli, Samuel Chipman.

No. 73.

(SEE P.aGE 1047,)

The Conmittec of the Post Office Bill Report as follows:
That the Bill, transmitted to this louse by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, is, in the

opinion of the Comminittee, vell adapted, with sonejmodification, to accomplish its object; and ifthe
House shail deci it judiciotus to assiume the Post-Office Establishmenit, tlcy reconuend that any
net to regulate the Post-OfIice should be triennial-and thus the House will ascertain the practical
operation of the systen, and be enabied to remedy defects,-that the penalties ii the Bill should be
reduced to one fiftli.

That the appoinitirient of the Post-Master-Geieral should vest in the Governor of the Province
for the time beinîg, as lie will always be more conversant with the character and abilities of persons
qualified to discharge the dties of that Office.

That the suni required to be contributed by lis Majesty's Government, viz :-£1250 Sterling
shotuld be granted annually, and never exceeded, unless specially required; and that such new routes
shall front time to thme be establishued, as the increasing population and exigencies of the Country
may demand, without additional contribution from this Province. The adj)iing Colonies of New
Brunswick and the Canadas lavihg declined iadopting the Bill before the Comittitee, tliey cannot
reconimend the Legislature to pass any Bill during tie present Session, but have been thus explicit
to apprize His Majesty's Governaent of the niotions of this branich of the Legislature. The Com-
nittee cannot close this repor, vithout remarkinug on the inadequate allowance to the Deputy-Post-

Master-General of Nova-Sootia, wio is cornpelled to expend a large portion of lis moderate Salary
to defray tlie expense of Clerks anid Assistants, wiiehl.eaves lim dependant oui the receipts of his
Printing Establibhmeit for a moderate competency. And it is singular to contrast the ineq'îality of
Salaries in the Colonial Post-Office Departmeicit. hIlilstthe Officer at Quebec receives ai eiornons
sui anniuallydnd the Deputy ut New Brunswick a liberal compensation, the Post-Master of this
Province who'has for niany years conducted his Office with despatch, urbanity and fidelity, scarce-
ly recives the nieans ofsubsistence, aithougi a large surm is paid annually into tie Militairy Chest.

They therefore recommend, that the Commituîitec appointed to wait on lis Excellecry with thia
2N
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report, should call his attention to the circumstance, and respectfully solicit hin to urge ilis Ma-
jesty's Government to make an additional allowance from the Postage Fund to that Gentleman, or
adopt such measures as will ensure to him a reasonable remuneration for his services, and a com-
pliance with the wishes of this House.

Committee Room, 23d March, A. D. 1830.

James B. Uniacke, Chairman ; A. Stewart. Samuel Chipman,
George Smith, Thomas Dickson.

N o. 74.
[SE£ P.GE 1052.]

THE Committee to whom were referred the Plans, Estimates and Surveys, of the state and re-
quired alterations and repairs of the Main Post Ronds, obtained by I lis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, at the request of this House in the last Session ; and sent to this loise this Session by
Dis Excellency, to audit and report upon the expenses of the sanie-to eiable the Ilouse to. pro-
vide for the payment thercof, having taken the subject referred to them into consideration, report
as follows:

That the Documents laid before the HNouse contain much useful information, but the Comnittee
are at a loss to ascertain correctly the exact amount which the Hlouse ought to provide for the
services performned, inasmuch, as in very many instances, the persons enployed have not 5ent in
their Accounts. The Committce, however, in pursuance of the duty imposed on them, have
examined such Accounts as have been rendered, and taken evidence respecting others, which
enables them to state, for the information of the House,
That, for the services performed by Mr. Crerar, and the Report, Plans and Estimates,

made 'oy hirn and retirned to lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and now
before the House, Mr. Crerar is entitled to the suin of £39 2 6

That, for the services performed by Mr. Taylor, and the Reports, Plans and Estimates,
returned by him, as above specified, the Committee think hin entitled to the suni of i5 0 0

That, for the like services, and the Report, Plans and Estimates, returned by Thomas
Holland, the Conmittee think hiimî entitled to the sur of 10 0 0

That, for the same services, and the Report and Estimates rcturned for Cape-Breton
and the Windsor road, by John Munro, he is entitled to the sum of 42 17 6

That, for the like services, and the Report and Estimates returned by J. G. Purdy,
Le is entitled to the sum of 5 0 0

The t, for ut zervices and the Report and Estimate returned by Whitman Freeman,
he ;s entitled to the sum of 10 0 0

That, for the like services, and the Report and Estimates returned by J. R. Lovett,
he is entitled to 10 0 0

That, for the like services, and the Report and Estimates returned by Charles Budd,
he is entitled to 8 0 0

That, for the like services, and the Report and Estimate returned by James Songster,.
lie is entitled to 10 0 0

That, for the likeservices, and the Report and Estimates returned by Herbert Hun-
tington, lie is entitled to 10 5 0

That, for the like services, and the Report and Estimate returned by H. A. Gladwin,
he is entitled to 7 10 0

That, for the like services, an d the Report and Estimates returned by Wm. S. Morris,
lie is eititled to 10 0 0

That, for the like services, and the Report and Estimates returned byThos.Johnston,
he is entitled to 8 15 0

That, for the like services, and the Report and Estimates returned by Jno. Eider, he
is entitled to 4 10 0

£191 0 0
Amounting ini ail to the snm of One lundred and Ninety-one pounds, and which the Committee

reconmmend the louse to grant, and place at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, to be by him appropriated in payment of the above named persons, for the Services, Reports,
Plans and Estimates, by then respectively made, done and returned, and now before the House.

Comm ttece Room, March 24th, 1830.
THOMAS DICKSON, Chairman.
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No, 75.

(SEE PAGE 1054.)
POLICE CIH.MBR 8, 16th MAr RC H, 1836.

SIR-
For the information of His Excellency, I send you the accompanying Extracts and Copies, relative t' the

state of the Bridewell. Should it be deomed expedient to continue the Establishment, immfediate provision
is requisite, as its funds are entirely expended ; there are not .Supplies to last the present week, and such
reluctance in Town to credit the Institution, that I have been under the necessity of procuring, on my own
responsibility, sufficient for its support, until Ilis Fxcellency's plonsuro shall be known.

As many inmates as could with safety be set at liberty, have been discharged-some to the Country, and
others to Foreign Parts, but upwards of thirty desperate characters still remnain.

A Bill has been laid before the Assembly to re-model the course of Discipline, and institute a Peniten.
tiary connected with a House of Industry, which, if made a Provincial Establishment, might become a source
of Revenue, but nothing has yet been done.-The Grand Jury have refused to assess the Tovn for so in-
effectual a Prison, and for a sum so disproportionate to the number of Criminals sent from every part of the
Province.-I have, en the part of the MIagistrates, te request that Our present exigencies may be relieved-
and have the honor to be, &c. &c.

Thomas W. James, Esq. Deputy Provincial Secretary. (Signed) W. Q. SAWERS, Custes Rotulorum.

WEEKLY RETURN OP COUNTYBRIDEWELL, j836, MRCH 141h.

From His Majesty's Supreme Court 8
From do. do. Quarter Sessions 13
Under sentence -2t
Persons under the Vagrant Act, &c.--George Donovan, John Kam, Henry Harford, William

Hogan, Ann Burke, Cornelius Murphy, Elias Pensua, Samuel Street, Patrick Fag.en, John
Gour!ey, Mary Parker, Michael Nowlan, 12

Total -3
Discharged-none
Ran awayf, on the 12th inst. Patrick Fagan, (a Vagrant) 1
Present number
Sick-none
Confined, to say solitary, John Richardson
Prisoners committed since last Retura 5
From Sessions 3, viz :-John McDonald, Mary Ann Stewart and William Sheldon.
Vagrants2,viz :-Mary Parker and Michael Nowlan.

(Signed) RODERICK O'BRIEN, Keeper.

Extraetsfrom Presentinent of Grand Jury, December Sessions, 1835.

With respect to the Bridewell, the Grand Jury beg leave to reler the Worshipful Court to their Prosent-
ment of September last, in which they expressed their opinion that that Establishment should be abolished,
being a heavy burthen on the County-%Yith a Building scarcely habitabk from decay, and possessing no
Regulation, whereby the labour of Criminals is made available to their support-they have accordiagly
voted a sum to meet the present demande, and a further sum of £100 only for its future maintenance.

The Bridewell Accounts, including the expenditure of this vote, have been audited and passed.
(Signed) W, Q. SAWERS.

Extractfrom Presentmeni of March Tern, 1836;

On the.subject of the Bridewell the Grand Jury have to state, that the Solicitor-General has laid before
them the Draft of a Bill te be submitted Io the Legislature, which has met the full concurrence and approv--
ai of the Jury .- It may be proper to add, that the Grand Jury coincide in the opinion of their Predeces-
sors in office, as te the inexpediency of further continuing the present inefficient Establishment at the ex-
pense of the County.

Aller the outline of this Bill was drawn, it was, by vote of a Special Sessions, submitted to the Crown
Lawyers. (Signed) W. Q. SAWERS.

Copy of a Letter from the Chairman of the Commillee for the Management of Bridctoell.

s LILF4X, 16th JitRC, 836.
Fi iR-

I beg Icare to report to you that all the Monice appropriated for tbe support of Bridowell, is expended,
and that there is not sufficient provision remaining on hand to last the Pcisoners one week, nor can any þe
obtained on credit, unless some responsible person becomes security for the payment, which I request y.ag
will be -pleased to represent to His'Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, or.to the IGrand Jury, as you may
d eem meut expedient. I am Sir, your obedient,servant,

WSigned)3 J. ALBRO.
William Q. Sawies, g.&e. &o. &c.
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On receiving this Com.n:mication the Grand Jury were roqeiostnd to roconsider the matter, and among
other things, it viassuggiested by the Sessions, that a smali suin might bu voted or pledge. for present aid,
until it should be known what the Houso had done.-They retired, and after discussion, preonted their ul-
timatunm as fullows

[Signed] W. Q. SAWERS.

The last Conununicaiion of Grand Jury on the subject of tihe Bridewell.

Upon considering the subject matter of the Leittr of John Albro, Erq. to his Worship the Custos, relative
to the wdnt oi Funds to support Criminals in Bridewell, the Jury instruct ine to state to the Court, that they
adhere to the views entcrtained by their Predecessors and themsulves, as conmmunicated through thoir se.
veral Presentments.

Sessions, 1.th March, 1836. (Signed] W. Q. S.

No. 70.

(SEE P.2GE 1054.)

HL2LIFAX, Af /RCH 23d, 1836.
SIR-

I have reccived your Letter of the 19th inst. requesting that I would signify to you. for His Ex-
cellency's information, the Order or Orders in Council, orotlher authority, by which the Fees of the
Chief-Justice are levied and collected by that Olicer, and tlie Puisne Judges in this Province.

In reply thereto, 1i mut state that I have not been able to discover by what distinct Order in
Council or otier authority Fees vere origially grated to the Ciief-Justice of this Province. -The
origin of ancient usages is often involved in somne obscurity, and wvhcii this is the case, long estab-
lished practice is usually considcred sufilicient authority for thei.

I find by a reference to the R ecords of the CouiuÀl, that ou the 13th of December, 174, the very
first year of the establishment of the G.ovcrnnent, the Governor and Council, then the Legislature
of the Province, created thenselves a Court, under the inamîe of the General Court, and established
Fees for the Clerk, the Provost Marshali, and the Attornies, with this addition,

Fecs not mentioned in the last to be ascertainied by the Court.
His Majesty was subsequentîîly pleased, in the exercise of His Royal Prerogative, and as the foun-

tain ofJustice, to establish a Supreie Court in thib Province, and a Couunission was issued, ap-
pointing Jonathan Belcher, Esquire, Chief-Justice of that Court in 14.

Whether the General Court, under the above Order offthe 13th lDecember, 1749, lad previusly
established Fees for the Governor, as the presidingkiudge, to vhich, Mr. Belcher, whenl he was
placed at the head of the Administration of Justice, may have felt hinself entitled, or whether he
was authorized by His Majesty to pursue the course which the Superior Courts at Westminster a.
dopted ou their establishment, and regulated the Fesc of this Court hiiself, I have not been able to
ascertain.

The Records cf the Supreme Courtjiave been twice exposed tu the ravages of fire. In the last in-
stance, which took place about forty years ago, they were lodged in the third story of the building,
where the Clerk's Office was, and it was with great difliculty that any of theni vas preserved, many
of the Documents still bear the marks of tle flames, and the circumstaince may have increased the
difictulty of tracing the origin of these ancient Feces. But that ees were established, and have
continued to be takei fromi an early day to the present lour, without the sanction of any Act of the
General Assembly, by the Governor, the Chief-Justice, the Secretary of the Province, the Survey,
or General, the Attorney-General, and other Public Ollicers, is most clear.

The Records of the CotinciI for the years 1784 and 1735 contain Tables of Fees for these Officers.
Why they vere lormally recorded upon the Council Books is not mentioned. It is not improbable
that the great incrc ase of population that took place about that period, owing to the influx of the
Loyalists from the late Colonies, (now the United States,) and the consequent increase of business
in the Public Offices and Courts of Justice, nay have suggested the propriety of making this Pub-
lic Record of thcm.

Tie Chief-Justice is, I believe, the only Officer anong thtose aîbove enumerated, whose Fees have
received a Legislative recogitiion. In two instances, in 187 and 1788 a grant of £200 in cach of
those years was made toL him by the Generai Assemluy, in lieu of his fecs for those years. The
Journals ofthe flouse of Assembly shew that the proposal for the commutation originated with thç
House itself, who appointed a Conmittee to negociate it with the then Ubief-Justice.

On the death oif Cliel-Just:ce Pembertont, this commutation was discontinued-no such offer ap-
pears to have been inade to his Successor, Sir Thomas Strange, and fron that day to thie present,
these fees have been invariably collected. Mr. Robie, now a Member of His Majesty's Council, and
for many years Spenker of the House of Assenbly, inirams me that le was once appointed by the
elouse to negociate with my predecessor for the permancn commutation of their fees ; but Mr,
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Blowers, then Chief-Justice, declined.entering-into'any suchhnegocialienprobably, upon the ground
that he had no right to make any permanent bargain which would aflct the cnoluments of an Of-
fice in the gift of His Majesty.

Even so late as the last Session of the General Assenbly, when a Resolution was introduced into
tIhe House of Assembly, declaring those fees unçonstitutional-that Resoilution was negatived.

Bis Majesty has been graciously pleased to grant to me the Office of Chief-Justice of Nova Scotia,
uinder the great Seal of the Province, together with ail the rights, profits, privileges and emolu-
mients, thereunto belonsginsg, in as full and ample a manner as any of my Predecessors have hereto-
fore held and enjoyed themn ; and, as these Focs form a very important part of the profits and emolu-
mîents of the Office which lias beeti thus soleimnly granted to mie, I deem rmy right to thein to be as
firmly estabiished as it is to the Salary or to the Office itself, so long as it nay be lis Majesty's Roy-
ai pleasure to continue mse in it.

It is well known that, from the earliest history of the Judicial Establishments in the Mother
Country, fees forned ain important part of the income of the Chief-Justices. This continued to be
the case until the Reigin of lis late Majesty King George the Fourth, vhen it was deemed advisa-
ble by the Governmnciit to substitute an increase of salary in lieu of then. An Act of Parlianent
was passed to elfect thiat object, urder which Act the Fees formerly paid to the Chief-Justice are
now paid inito the King's Exicequter. Siould it be His Majesty's pl)easure, it would be mîy duty to
submit to a similar arrangerient.

IE ansver to the enqusiry of lis Excellency, as to the auithority under wlhich the Puisne Judges
receive tieir Fees, I beg leave to infolrm you that they are collected in the several Counties-to be
paid by the Clerks of the Court to the Chief-Justice, at the end of each Term. My Predecessor,
when lie did not travel the Circuits hiiself, always reliinquished then to tte Judges, who, in his
absence, held the Courts in the respective Counties in which they were collected, and I have pur-
sued the same course. This, tiherefore, is a natter of private arrangement between tihe Chief-
Justice and lis BLrctlhren, whiclî lias no terndency wlatever either to increase or dimiinish the Fees
paid by the Suitors.

I caïnnot conclude without expressing my concern that this subject should have been introduced
into the flouse of Assembly, without any communication with the Ciief-Justice--without any offer
of commutation, for which there were su mnansy precedents-or witlhout any direct intimation to
him, thsat these Fees, after having been so long quietly collected, had become the subject of con-
plaint.

It is, certainly, a subject for regret, that one of the highest Officers in the Goveriinent, in whose
integrity it is iot desirable toshake the confidence of the People, witlhout sufficient cause, shouild be
accused of making illegal exactions, merely on accouit of his continuing a practice which he firm-
ly believes was establislhed before lie was born-which ait his predecessors adopted-the origin of
of whiclh is beyond the mnemory of the oldest member of the profession. ; and which, even if he
were inclined tu relinquiish, lie ought not to do so without the sanction of his Sovercign.

The agitation of thsis question has, I admit, been painful to ie. I have ino unbecoming desire
for popularity-but I do inot féel irdiffrent to public esteei. The high office I have the honor to
hold, and the arduous duties it imposes upon me, render it very desirable that I should possess the
confidence of the public. It has been ny.earnest endeavouî to discharge my duties on the Bench
of the Supreme Court, where I have been seated for thirty yrears, in a mnanner to acquire it, and I
hope that I have not been, altogether tusuccessful. But it would be as useless, as it would be un-
justifiable, to seek for a continuance of it by an unconudiional surrender of the long established
enoluimients ofa very important Public Office, involving a sacrifice of income, without which I
could not maintain the respectable station Which msy predecessors have always held in thtis cons-
nunity, and thus inflicting a serious injury upon inyself and msy successors. I rejoice that the
consideration of this subject is about to be submitted to His Majesty, upon whose justice I have th e
firnest relianice, and to whose décision I shal nost cheerfully subaiit.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your very obedient servant,
BRENTON HA LLIBURTON,

Chief-Justice of Nova-Scotia.
T. W. JAMES, Deputy-Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

I beg leave to subjoin the following extract from the Commission issued by lis Majesty to Mr.
Belcher, the first Chief-Justice of the Province, dated October 14th, 1754.

" To have, hold and execute, and enjoy the said Office or place, of Chief-Jistice, in and over cour
said Province, with ail and singuhir the riglts, privileges, profits, adv'antages, salary, fees and
perquisites; unto the said place belonging, in the nost fult and ample manner.

B, H.
20
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Ai a Council holden ai Halfar, lit September, 1785.

PRESENT:

His Excellency the Governor; the Honorable Richard Bulkeley, &c. &o. &c.

The following Fees were established for the Chief-Justice and Puisne Judges of Ihe Supreme
Court, viz

For the Chief-Justice.
For every Writ issued returnable to the Supreme Court, £0 2 6
Entry ofevery Action, if for £10 orupwards, 0 10 0
If above £3 and under £10, 0 5 o
Every trial, 0 6 8
Every Judgment, 0 3 4
Taxing Bill of Cost, 020
Every Writ of Error issued, 6
Fiat for Writ of Certiorari or Supersedeas, 6

For any of the Judges who shall at times do the buiness.

For every Recognizance or Special Bail, to be paid to the Judge before whon the same
is ackniowledged--each person, 0 1 s

For all Affidavits, to be paid to the Judge before vhoin the same is taken, and endors-
ing the iWrit, 0 3 6

Exiract of the Commission of fis Majesty KING GEORGE the Second, to EDWÂaD CORNWALLIS,
Captain-General and Governor in Chiefof the Province of Nova Scotia, dated 6tli

May, 1749.
"And we do, by these presents, give and grant unto you, the said Edward Cornwallis, full pow-

er and authority, with advice and consent ofour said Council, to crect, constitute and establish,
such and so many Courts of Judicature and Public Justice vithin our said Province and Dominion
as you and they shall think fit and necessary, for the hcaring and determining all causes, as well
Criminal as Civil, according to Law and Equity, and for awarding of Execution thereupon, with all
reasonable and necessary powers, authorities, fees and privileges, belonging thereunto."

No. 77.

(SEE PAGE 1054.)

PART FIRST.

(Copy.) CASTLE OF ST. LOUIS, QUEBEC, 8th March, 1836.
SIR-

IN compliance with an Address of the Flouse of Assembly of this Province, I have the honor to
transmit herewith. for your Excellency's information, and that of the Legislature of Nova-Scotia,
Copies of certain Resolutions passed by the flouse, expressive of their desire to co-operate with the
Imperial Government and the neighbouring Colonies, in giving effect to the liberal proposals that
have recently been made to them by the Government, respecting the erection of Liglit-Houses on
the Islands of Scattarie and St. Paul.

By the inclosed Resolution your Excellency will perceive that the Assembly of Lower Canada
are disposed to pass an Act this Session, appointing a Commissioner to act with such Commission-
ers as mnay be named by the other Provinces, for the purpose of ascertaining the fittest sites for the
proposed Ligh t-louses, and of apportioning the annual expense of inaintaining the Lights.

I need hardly assure your Excelency that this hunane and highly beneficial undertaking shall
-not fail to receive my best attention and support.

I have the honor to be, Sir, &c. &c.
(Signed) GOSFORD.

His Excellency Major-Gencral Sir Colin Campbell, K. C. B.
&e. &c. &c. 1Jalifax.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, FRIDâ Y, 41h MAR CHE, 1836.
RESOLPED, That it is expedient to repeal an Act, passed in the 10th and 11ith years of the

Reign of His late Majesty George 4th, Cap. 34, entitled, " An Act to appropriate a certain sum of
money towards the erection of a Light-House on the Island of St. Paul, and to provide for the
mamntenance thereof.''
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Resolted, that this House gratefully appreciates and returns its thanks for the enlightened
liberality of His Majesty's Government, contained in the Despatch of the Right Honorable the
Colonial Secretary of State, dated Downing-Street, 4th November, 1835, by which it appears that
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury will apply to the Imperial Parliament for the
Funds necessary to the erection of Light-Houses upon the Islands of Scattarie and St. Paul, provid-
ed that the Colonies, whose Trade is to be benefitted by the measure, will engage to defray the
expense of their future maintenance.

Resolved, That it is expedient to accept of the benevolent offer contained in the said Despatch,
and to co-operate with the Imperial Government and the neighbouring Colonies, in carrying the
same into effect.

Resolved, That it is expedient to pass an Act, during the present Session of the Legislature, ap-
pointing a Commissioner, on the part of this Province, to arbitrate and determine with such Coi-
missioniers that iay, for the same purpose, be authorized on the part of the Province of Nova-Scotia,
New-Brunswick and Prince Edward's Island, respecting the fittest sites upon the said Islands for the
proposed Liglht-HIouses, and the sums of ruoney required for the erection of the saine, as weli as for
their future support ; and, under whose manageaient and control the yearly expenses of the said
Light-Houses ought to be placed ; and also, to apportion the sum of roney which this Province
ought to contribute annually towards the maintenance of the said Light-Houses, according to thet
tonnage of Vessels trading to or froim this Province, as compared to the tonnage of Vessels trading
to or from the other Provinces above nentioned, or to the benefit which each of the said Provinces
respectively nay be expected to derive froni the said Light-Hiouses.

Resolved, That it is expedient to appropriate a sumi of money, notexceeding One iundred Pounds,
to defray the necessary expense of the said Conmnissioner.

Resolved, That, as soon as the Commissioner on the part of this Province, and the Commissioners
on the part of the other Provinces, above ientioned, shall have reported upon the matters referred
to thein, respecting the said Light-Houses, it will be expedient to pass an Act to provide the ne-
cessary funds for that part of the expense, towards the annual support of the said Light-Houses,
which they may 'award tu Lower Canada, and which, being just ond equitable, ouglit to be borne
by this Provinee.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to fis Excellency the Governor in Chief, praying
that [lis Excellency will be pleased to communicate the foregoing Resolutions to the Governmnent
of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.

Ordered, That Mr. Power, Mr. LeBoutilear, Mr. Caren and Mr. Huot, do present the said
Address to Ilis Excellency the Goverior in Chief.

Attest, (Signed) W. B. LIN DSAY, Clerk of Assembly.

Repori of a Special Commnrillee ofthe House of Assembly of Lower Canada, respecling the ereciion and main-
tenance of Light-Houses in the Gulph of the St. Lawrence.

Your Committee, after baving taken into their most serions consideration th.e message of flis Excellency the Governor
in Chief of the 20th January last, and the Documents and Correspondence which accompanied it,relative to the erection
of a Light-house and Buildings for the shelter of shipwrecked persons on the Island of St. Paul; and, after having pro-
ceeded to the examination ot the varions Documents and Messages laid before Your Honorable House during each
successive Session of the Legislature, since the year 1828, on. this subject, and examined several witneFses thereon,
were about to report their opinibn upon the difficulties and misunderstandings which hitherto tended to retard the co-
operation of the Legislatures of Nova-Scotia, New-Brunswick and Prince Edward's Island, with the Legislature of
this Province, towards the conclusive arrangement of this deeply interesting object, when the Message of His Excel-
lency the Governor in Cief, of the Sd instant, vith a copy of a Despatch fromn the Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies, dated Downing Street, 4th November, 1835, and other Documents respecting the erection of Light-Houses in
the Gulph of St. Lawrence, were referred to them, which rendered all further inquiry into those difficulties and mis«
understandings unnecessary.

by this last imentioned Message and Despatch, Your Honorable House are informed that the Lords Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury have endeavourei to obtain the opinions of scientific persons experienced in the dangerous
navigation of the Gulph of St. Lawrence, and acquainted with ibe circumstances of the neighbouring Provinces, and
that the result of their inquiries appears to be "l that if Liglht-Houses were crected upon the Islands of Scattarie and
"St. Paul, off the Coast of Cape-Breton, many of the Shipwrecks which now occu might be prevented, and that, anxi-
"ous to contribute, as nuch as possible, to an object which their Lordships consider as of ngtional rather than local in-

terest, they have announced their readiness to apply to the Iruperial Parliament for the funds necessary to the orectîon
"of Light-Houseg upon those Points; provided the Colonies, whose trade is to be benefitted by the measure, will en-
"gage to defray the comparatively light expense of their future maintenance."

Your Committee, with the most grateful sentiments (in which they have no doubt Your Honorable House will con-
cur) for this liberality of His Majesty's Government, are of opinion that it is expedient to accept of the benevolent
offer containeà in this Despatch, and to co-operate with the Imperial Governmîent, and with the neighbouring Colo-
nies, in the proposed imeasure so interesting to humanity, and tending to prevent the disastrousShipwrecks and conse-
quent loss of lives and property that yearly occur in and near the Gulph of St. Lawrence.

Your Committee have to observe that the Legislature of this Province, by its Act, passed in the 10th and 11th yars
of the Reign of His late.lajesty Geo. 4th, cap. S4, granted the sum of £2000 to enable the Goverinment of this Pro-
vince, conjointly with the Governments of the Provinces of Nova-Scotja New-Brunswick and Prince Edward's Is-
land, to cause a Light-House to be erected on the Island of St. Paul ; an1 provided also, that one half of the annual
expense to be incurred in maintaining and keeping in repairthe said Light-House should be defrayed out of the Fonda
of:the Trinity House ofQuebec, appropriated by Law to the improvement of the Navigation of the River St. Laws
zence. Your Committee perceiving that the Act above mentioned, owing to the difficulties and misunderstandings al-
ready alluded to, bas not been carried into effect, and that nio part of the said sumn of noney bas been expended, are
pf opinion, that it is 4ccessary to repeal the said Act, and, in, liu thçreof, to pass angther, appointing a Coniisioga
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on the part of this Province to arbitrate with such Commissioners as May for the same purpose be appointed on the
part of the Provinces of Nova-Scotia, New-Brunswick and Prince Edward's Island, and estimate the sumu of money
which this Province ought to contrnbute to the annual expenses of these Light-Houses, in proportion to the Tonnage
of Vessels trading to or fron this Province, as compared to the Tonnage of Vessels trading to or from the other Pro-
vinces already mentioned. The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.

W. POWER, Chairman.
2ed February, 1836.

PART SECOND.

(Copy.) SIR-FREDERICTON, N. B. AMLRCH 141h> 183G.

At the request of the -ouse of Assembly of this Province, I have the honor to transmit to your
Excellency a Report made by the Chairnan of the Comnittee of Light-Houses, for the Islands of
St. Pauils and Scattarie ; as also, a Document that will shew the train in which they leave those
marks of humanity and utility during the recess, in order as they are concerned, that no interrupti-
on rr.ay take place towards their accomplishment.

I have, &c.

[Signed] A RCHIBALD CAM PBELL, Lieutenant-Governor.

His Excellency Major-General SIR COLIN CAM PBELF,, K. C. B &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
HOIUSE OF AS SEMBLY, VEBW BRUNSWCK, 10h MdR CH, 1836.

WYhereas, by a Report of the Committee of the Flouse of Assembly of Nova Scotia, to whom were
referred tli Despatch of the Colonial Secretary, relative to the erection and maintenance of Light-
Houses upon the Islands of St. Paul and Scattarie, it would appear that they do not coniteiplate the
erection of more than one Light-Ilouse on St. Paul's Island ; when, froi information before this
House, it is believed tlhat not less than two Light-Houses will aflbrd due security to Vessels navi-
gating that dangerous Coast, and that one alone will be of little benefit ; and also, that Bells azd
Guns will be indispensable at such Light-Houses, during the frequent fogs which pervade the Gulf
of St. Lawrence.

.nd uhercas, it also appears by the sarne Report, that the Committee do not consider it advisable
to recominend that the management of any Light or Lights, to beerected on St. Paul's Ishnind, should
be surrendered to any other Body than the Board of Comnmissiotiers in Nova Scotia, but have pro-
posed that the said Board shall assume the sole management-and pay ail expenses of suporting two
Lights, viz: one on St. Paul's and one on Senttarie-and of a constant supply of provisions for the
use of Shipwrecked Persons, upon condition of receiving annually froi Canada the-sum of Five
.Hundred Pounds, and from New Brunswick Two Hiundred and Fifty Pounds, the total annual ex-
pense beintg estinated ut One Thousand Pounds.

1st..-Therefore, resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, that measures should immediately be adopted
by the said Board of Commission, to ascertan the nurnber, proper site, and description of Lights which it
nay be necessary to ercet on St. Paul's Island, in order to afford sufficient protection to Vessels passing
thai Island.

2nd.-That, although Light-Hlouses in equally remote and exposed situations, which are under the care
of Commissioners in this Province, are properly and efficiently maintained during the whole year, for an
annual sumr ofnot more than Tvo Hundred and Fifty Pounds each, and the Lights on St. Pau's Island
should consequently require a much smaller sum for its support, it being unnecessary to keep up the Liglits
for more than Eight Months in the year. Yet, as this Committee are anxious that a measure ofsuch vast
importance to the interests of Commerce and of humanmty, should be effected without further delay, they re-
commend if two good and suflicient Liglht-ilouses, with Bells and Guns, be erected in proper situations, and
maintained by the Board of Commission in Nova-Scotia, on the Island of St, Paul, and also, one Light-
House on Scattarie Island; and if the Establishment at present on St. I'aul's Island, for the preservation and
comfort of Shipwrecked persons, which has hitherto been exclusively supported by this Province, be also
continued ·and maintained by the said Board of Commission of Nova-Scotia, then that this Province shal
pay or contribute towards the same the annual sumn ofTvo Hundred and Filly Poilunds.

3rd.-Thiat, as it is supposed that the. Government of Great-Britain may hereafter be induced to contri-
bute an annual sum towards the mantenance of the Lights to be erected on St. Paul and Scattarie Islands,
it isjust and equitable, and is fully expected, that, in suchi case, a proportionate deduction shall be made
from tho amount now proposed to be annually contributed by this Province.

(Signed) CHAS. P. WETMORE, Clic.

( Copy) BOUSE OFrJSSEMBLY 141h MJ1fRCH, 1836.
Whereas, lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor did, on the 3th January last, cornnunicate by Mes-

sage to this House, a Dispatch from Lord Glenelg,. His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Co-
lonies, with sundry other Documents, conveying the gratifying assurance that His Majesty's Government
are ready to apply to Parliament for the Funds necessary to erect Light-Houses upon the Islands of Saint
Paul and Scattarie, at the entrance of the Giuif of St. Lawrence ; provided that such of the North Amenri-
can Colonies, as would be benefitted by such Ftablishment, would engage to defray the expense ofnuain-
taining the sanie ;
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.And whereas, this House, with a view to meet the liberal and humane purpose of His Majesty's Govern-
ment, has pledged itself, by a Resolution passed on the tenth day of March, instant, to contribute annually
towards the maintenance of Light-Houses on the Islands aforesaid, the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty

ounds :
And whereas, this House entertain a confident hope that the Canadas, Nova-Scotia and Prince Edward's

Island, will readily furnish such other sums as will be necessary for the maintenance of such Light-Houses,
and that the same may, in consequence, be erected in the course of the ensuing Summer.

And whereac, it is expedient that persons should be appointed, to whom might be communicated, during the
recess, such information relative to the erection and maintenance ofsuch Light-Houses, as His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant-Governor may receive from His Majesty's Government or the Sister Colonies :

Therefore, resolvel, that the Honorable Joseph Cunard, and Alexander Rankin, and William Abrams,
Esqrs, be appointed a Committee ta receive ail such Cc'nmunications as His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor may think necessary ta transmit to them during the recess, with a view to every facility being given
ta the erection of said Light-Houses, so necessary to the protection of Commerce and the cause of humanity.

And further, resolved, that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
praying that His Excellency will be pleased ta convey to His Majesty's Government the deep sense which
is entertained by this House of this additional mark ofliberality, on the part of His Majesty's Government,
and for the anxious solicitude which it has, as well in the present instance, as, upon all former occasions,
evinced for the welfare and prosperity of His Majesty's North American Dominions.

(Signed) P. WETMORE, Cik.

No. 78.
[SEE PAGE 1057.]

THE Committee ta whom were referred the Bill, ta be entitled, " An Act ta enable the Freeholders
of the Township of Pictou ta assess themselves for arrears of Poor Rates," and also three Petitions in op-
position ta the said Bill, have received, at considerable length, statements of the manner by which the ac-
counts connected with the Poor Rates, for the years mentioned in the said Bill, becarne involved ; but do not
consider it necessary ta trouble the House with their details. The principal fact upon which the Committee
rests this Report, is, that it is a local Bill, and called for by the unanimous vote of a general meeting of the
Freeholders of the Township, ta which the Bill alone applies, and which was called by the Sheriff, alter
requisition, for the purpose of adopting means to bring ta a close the matters which the present Bill con-
cerns. At that meeting the following Resolution is reported in the published account of the meeting,as hav-
ing been unanimously passed: that Messrs. Anthony Smith, John McLean and James Primrose, be appointed
a Committee ta investigate the claims against the Inhabitants of this Township, incurred by George McKen-
zie andJohn Geddes, while Overseers or Poor, and not considered by a previous arbitration-and that George
Smith and Jotham Blanchard, Esquires, be requested ta procure the passage of a Law, enabling the Town-
ship ta assess themselves for such sum, as by those gentlemen shall be found ta be justly dne."-The three
gentlemen above named have held a public investigation of the claims against the Inhabitants of the
Township, incurred by the Overseers aforesaid, and not considered by a previous arbitration. It also ap-
pears by the published Report of the Committee as follows : that the sum of £164 180 31d was due by the
Township.

If the Petitioners had any thing ta allege against this balance being due by the Township, or that the
Overseers had committed fraud, they should, by affidavit or otherwise, have adduced testimony thereof, and
it would have received the consideration of the Committee.

The Committee cannot see any injustice which can be done by passing the Bill, but much, if it does not
pass. No assessment can be made under authority of it, except by a vote of a majority of the payers who
will not be likely ta sanction a second payment of the saine sums, The Committee have no hesitation in
recommending ta your Honorable House ta pass the Bill in question.

H. BELL J. BLANCHARD.

No. 79.

(SEE PAGE 1063.)

THE Committee ta whom was referred the Petition of James N. Crane and others, have agreed to report thereon
as follows

That, whereas a new Bridge is ta be erected the ensuing Summer acrois the River Avon, near the Town
of Windsor-a new lino of Road will be indispensably necessary for the carrying His M ajesty's Mail, and for the con-
venience of Publie Travelling; and as it is an acknowledged principle, that, in al] cases where old Roads are to-be im-
proved, by making alterations, or new roads laid out, accurate surveys and estimates should be made in the first in-
stance, ta insure ta the Public the best possible line ta be adopted at the least expense-your Committee therefore re-
commend that His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be requested, by a Resolution of this House, ta order and di.

2P>
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rect a survey to be made from the site of the said Bridge about to be erected to the Lower Gaspereau Bridge, and-from
thence to Wolfville, in florton, following, as near as may be-found practicable, either the Mount Denson or tbe Shore
Road. Your Committee are induced to recommend this line, from a con'icLion that it will afford the most level and
direct lino of road that can be adopted, and at the least expense, as, in the opinion of your Comrmittee, not many ex-
pensive alterations on either of these lines would at present be found necessary; add to this the advantage of having a
road through a populous and growing Settlement, where Statute Labor will be nearly sufficient to keep the road in re-
pair; and-the Petitioners having subscribed liberally towards accomrplishing this desirable-object, the Committee deem
it but just and right tbat so large a proportion of the Inhabitants should have the benefit of a Post Communication in
cemmon with the other parts of the Province, aud rucit strongly recommend the prayerof the Petitioners to the favor-
able censideration of the House.

JAMES HARRIS, Chairman;

No. Mo.

(SEE P.IIGE 1069.)

THE Committee appointed to examine and report upon the Accounts and Papers laid upon the
Table, respecting the Mlaps of the Province, prepared by order of the Legislature, have gone through
the business referred to them, and report :

That they find the Accounts subrnitted regularly vouched and correct, and that there remains due
to William Mackay, the principal Draugltsman, a balance of £172 19s Od, which sum they recoi-
mend the House to provide for. The Cominittec also recomnend, that the Papers headed "Ab-
stract of the several sumsgranted on account of the Provincial Aïaps, and the 1appropriation thereof," and e Re-
turn of the distribution of lite .Maps of the Province" as containing infornation,whiclh the Committee think
will be hereafter beneficial to the Legislature, be entered on the Appendix of the Journals of the
louse. The Committee cannot refrain fron expressing their entire approbation of the nianner and

ability with which the Provincial Maps have been executed, and they are unanirnously of opinion,
that Mr. Fairbanks, the Master of the Rolîs, who must necessarily, as Chairman of the Committee
appointed to superintend the work, have devoted nuch time and attention thereto, and who has
drawn and paid all sums of money from time to time, granted to defray the expenses thereof, and
all without making any charge, is, iherefore, well deserving the thanks of the louse.

Comrmittee Room, March 28th, 1836.
Thomas Dickson, Chairman ; Il. Bell, h. Huntington.

No. S1.

(SEE PA2GE 1069.)

STTEMENTofExpenses incurred in respect of ihe preparing tLe PROVINCM LMAPS, 4sc. since
the 31st March, 183, when the balance due, including the Draughtsman's services to that date, amounting to
£289 6s. 2d. wasprovided by a grant of ithal sunî.

See Journal of 1833, Report, No. 58, Pages, 4s6 and 487, Grant, 493, 505-Also, Retolution as ta Maps, p. 504.

Dr.-The Province ofXNova-Scotia.
1933-Dec. 31st No. 1 For services of Draughtsman, Mr. Wm. McKay, from 31st March to

Slst Dec.-208 days. 12s. 6d.
1834-Dec. 31st For services of do., to date, 261 days

No. 2 For Cash paid by Chairman, for certain incidental Expenses, to date
1835-May 8 No. 3 For Cash paid, pursuant to Resolution of louse of Assembly, to Proprie-

tor of Small Map of Cape-Breton
July 7 No. 8 For Cash paid to Mr. C. Il. Belcher, hig Acet. for engraving Mapp, &c.
Oct. 24 No. 9 For Cash paid C. 11. Delcher, his Ac'et. for preparing and mounting the

County and Township Maps, &c.
No. 10 For Cash paid Malcom & Anderson, their Account for cases, frames,

presses, &c. for mounting and securing Maps, &c.
No. 11 For Cash paid to Mr. William McKay, for his services in arranging the

Maps for being mounted, preparing Indexes, 4c. includirg services
ut beginning of year

1835-April No. 12
Cr.

By amount received £350, the grant on Acecount for this service this year
(Accounts, p. 21,) afier examined by Chairman ofPublic .qe-
counts, copy of Report herewith thus paid

Balance to be provided for, being amount remaining due to Mr. William
MdlcKay

£130 0 0
163 2 6

14 8 S

3 0 0
140 2 10

6 15 0

26 0 0

12 10 0

£229 16 61

£293 2 6

£293 -2 6

£229 16 61 £120 3 5k

172 19 ok
CHARLES R. FAIRBANKS, late Chairman ofComtittee.
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.OB S TRAC T ofthe several Sums granted on Account ofthe PROVNlYCIAL MAPS, ant ithé appropnation
tliereof

Sum granted. Special j
purpose

Granted this Session, (Acts. of 1828, p. 6)
For providing and engraving a Portable Map, for general information, (His-

tory ofîNova-Scotia)
For preparing Map, Expense of Paper, &c.

Granted Ibis Session
For defraying Expense of Surveys, and towards completing alps
Granted this Session, (sea Act, p. 26.)
To discharge balance due on A::counts, reported for Maps
To pay Mr. Charles Morris, Junior, for his services, to Zist Dec. 1830, as

reported by Committee, £150 paid to him

1828
3lst Jan.

1829
5t Feby.

1830-1831

1833
7th Feby.

Sur'ey. jGeneral ex.
penses.

£50 0 0

£400 0 0

£500 0
300 1 7

278 17 S

Total granted £1028 17 3 £400 0 0 £628 17 3

£66 10 0
£221 2 9

289 6 2

Total granted 576 9 9 £66 10 0 £510 Il

1835 Granted this session, (page 21)
Towards discharging balances due for Map, and for procuring 134 Engraved

Copies, 4C. 350 0 0

Balance dueto Mr. William ftcKay

Sum granted to C. Morris, Junior, as above

Total Expenditure

172 19 01 £2128 fi0C

150 0 0

£2278 6 OC

Date. EXPENDITURE.

1828-Dec. 31-Paid for Paper and Snudries to date
"lFor Surveys
d Mr. William McKay, Dranghtsman
t Mr. Garland

1829-May 8-Paid Mr. Charles Morris
44For Paper and Sundries

For Surveys
"Mr. William McKay

1830-July 21-Paid Sundry Expenses
Mtr. William IIclKay

Sept. 13--" Mr. William McKay

Due to William McKay, to 21st July
Dec. 121- To Do. to date

Paid Clement H. Belcher

Total expended, £1028 17 S

1831-Dec. 81-Paid balance due on Surveys
Incidental Expenses

Due to Mr. McKay to date
182-Dec. 31-Paid Incidental Expenses

Due to MUr. McKay to date
1833-Feb. 16-Paid for Incidental Expenses

For Cloth, &c., mounting Maps
March 31-Due to William McKay to date

Further expended, £576 9 9

:Dec. Si--Due to William McKay to date

Paid Incidental Expenses
1835-Paid Proprietor Map, Cape-Breton

Special
purpose. Sorveyo.

£91 4

£13 13 2

£13,13 2
'75 0 0

Incidentai I Wages of
Incidental Wages or
Expenses. Draughtsman

£53 6 .9

£90 o o

£91 9 4 £53 6 9 £90 0 ;0

237 12 .0
29 16 6j

111 O 0

£88 13 2 £329 1 4 £83 3 Sý £201 0 0
-7 13 8

139 2 0
10 0 0

£88 13 2 £329 4

£88 13 2 £329 1

i90 16 Ili £850 2 6
73 17 6
77 10 0

18 15 91

I£109 12 9 £501 10 o

£66. 010
.£4 0 7

£190 10 0
8 A1 8

187 10 0
0 18 71

.73 5'14k
45 12 6

£66 0,10 £86 16 5 £423 12 6

£293 2 6

£14 8 8b£i218 c, o
S60 0 0O

Date.

To discharge balhnces of Surveys
Towardo prosecution of work, to the end of 1831

Granted this Session, (page 10)
To discharge balance due for Provincial Maps, as reported

£350 0 0
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Dite. EXPENDITURE. Speciai fsurti. Incidantai l s.o
purposo. f Lpouses. fDagtmn

Paid Clement L. Belcher, for Maps, 4c. £140 2 10
Do. Incidental Expenses 6 15 0
" Nalcom & Anderson 26 0 0
William McKay 12 10 0

Further expended, £350 30 0 0 199 16 61 120 S 51

£118 13 2 £395 2 2 £596 5 8
Due to Mr. William McKay £172 19 01

RETURN OF THE DISTR1BUTION OF THE 1APS OF THE PROVINCE.

Received from England, 125 Engraved Maps of Nova-Scotia, mounted as below,
vered at Public Office@, in England.)

Thus distributed:
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, Government-House
The Chamber of the Council
The Charnber of the Assembly
Hie Excelloncy the Governor-General, Quebec
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, New-Brunswick

(others deli- > I In

0 0~

koo o
5 10 100 10

11
1

*1

To the several Members of His Majesty's Council
To the Speaker of the Assembly

To Iho Representatives of the Counties and Towns
James B. Francklin, Esq. (by request,) late Clerk
Mr. Justice Bliss, late Member for Hants
The Chairman of the Committee, on Maps
R. Smith, Esq. late Member for Hants, and Serveyor
Mr. Crerar and Mr. Henry Craivley, Surveyors
Mr. William McKay, Draughtsman

To the Public Offices, Viz:
The Office of the Secretary of the Province

Treasurer
Surveyor-General
Collector of Impost
Collector of Customs
Admiiralty-House
Engineer's Office
Commissariat-Office
Quarter-Master-General
Brigade-Major
Adjutant-General of Militia
Solicitor-General
King's College Library
Garrison Library

To the Lieutenant-Governor, Prince Edward's aIsland
To the Offices of Clerk of the Peace and Registrars, viz:

At Halifax. Clerk of Peace, James S. Clarke
Colchester. Clerr of Peace, Thomas Brown

Registrar, George Dill
Pictou. Clerk of Peace, James Skinner

Registrar, Hugh Denoon
Guysborough. Clerk of Peace, W. O, Heffernan

Registrar, Thomas Cutler
Dorchester. Clerk of Peace, Robert N. Henry

Registrar, John Cunningham
Cumberland. Clerk of Peace, Silas C. More

Rogistrar, P. Baker, Esq.
Hants. Clerk of Peace, Benjamin Dewolf, Esq.

Registrar, Asa TorrHy
Cornwallis. Clerk of Peace, W. H. Chipman

Registrar, Wm. Campbell

12
1

45

I 1

1

I

i I

i i
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RETURN OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE MAPS OF TUE PROVINCE.

Received from England, 125 Engraved Maps of Nova-Scotia, mounted as below, (9 others deli- >
vered at Public Offices, in England.) M

Numbers distributed brought over 5 10 81 10
1Horton. Registrar, (sent to E. Dewolf, Esq. 1
Parrsborough. Registrar. do. 1
Queen's County. Clerk of Peace, James Rogers

Registrar, James Knaut i
Lunenburg. Clerk of Peace, Charles Owen 1

Registrar, George Solomon i
Annapolis. Clerk of Peace, Samuel Covling 1

Registrar, E. H. Cutler 1
Sissiboo. Registrar, C. Jones 1
Yarmouth. Clerk of Peace 1

Registrar, H. G. Farrish i
Shelburne. Clerk of Peace i

Registrar, Cornelius White 1
Cape-Breton, N. E. District. Clerk of Peace. C. R. Ward 1

Registrar i
S. E. District. Registrar, - Turnbull 1

Clerk of the Peace i
N. W. District. Clerk of Peace and Registrar, Louis Tremain i

The Society in London for Propagation of the Gospel, by special request 1
Total Mlaps 125.- - -

5 10 100 10

The large Map of the Province.--This is drawn on the Scale of 20 chains to the inch. The greater part of it laid out
from actual Surveys made for the purpose, and by the same Draughtsman, and with the same Instrument. It forms
the ground work of all the others, and was designed to receive all future Surveys as they were made. It is deposited
in the Office of the Surveyor-General,'in a press made for the purpose. The Sheets properly mounted and connected,
and numbered, with a regular Index, so that all Grants and Locations of Land may readily be laid down on it.

The same Press contains various Surveys of Roads and County Lines, witl Plans arranged ; 230 miles of Roads
and 500 miles of Boundaries, &c. protracted thereon.

The large County Maps.-These are drawn on the scale of forty chains to the inch, being reduced from the Great
Map. They are propeily mounted and placed in boxes, with their respective Towriship Maps, in readiness to be de-
livered to the Meuicrs, and to be deposited by them in the Registry Offices of each County, according to the follow-
ing List, viz :

%Vp of Halifax County, delivered to Surveyor-General.
Map of District of Colchester, with plan of Township of Truro, scale 20 chains

Plan of part of do. 10 chains, with plan of Township of London-
derry, 20 chains. 6 small plans of Marsh Land in same Township-of which, 4 are on scale of 10 chains, and 2 on
scale of 5 chains. Also, a Book of Reference.
Map of District of Pictou.
Map of County of Sydney.
Map of County of Lunenburg, with Plan of Township of Lunenburg and New Dublin, on scale of 50 chains.
Map of County of Queen's.
Map of the County of Shelburne, with Plan of Yarmouth Township, on scale of 30 chains.
Map of the County of Annapolis, with four Plans, bound together, viz
Plan of Digby Township, on scale of 40 chains.

Annapolis and Clements Township, scale 80 chains.
Clements and part of Annapolis, scale 40 chains.

(old) of Annapolis Township, scale 20 chains.
Maps of King's County, with Plan of Cornwallis and Aylesford, scale 40 chains.
Plan of Horton Township, marked No. 1, scale 30 chains.

part of Horton Township, marked No. 2, scale 10 chains.
Map of Hants County, delivered to Asa Torrey, with three Plans bound together, viz
Plan of Falmouth Township, scale 20 chains.

Newport Township, scale 20 chains.
part of Windsor Township, scale 20 chains.

The small Counly Maps.-These ara drawn on a scale of 60 chains to the Inch, being reduced from the
Great Map. They exhibit all that is contained on the larger Maps, and, being intended for reference to by
the Members of the Assembly, have been mounted on slides in a table case, deposited in the Assembly
Room.

2Q
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The Maps of Nova-Scotia.-These are drawn on a scale of 160 chains ta the inch, reduced from the Great
Map. They are framed, and one Copy deposited in the Assembly Room, and the other in the small Coun-
cil Chamber.

The small Map of Cape-Breton.-Scale three miles ta one inch. On Copy of the Iap was framed and
peposited in the Province Building.

Copy of the Report of William Lawson, Esq. Chairman of the Conimittee of Public Accounts-on
which Warrant for £350 issued.

Original Report filed in Secretary's Office.

I HEREBY CERTIFY, to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that, pursuant to the termsof
the Grant of the Legislature, placirig the Suin of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds at His Excellen-
cy's disposal, to enable him to apply the same tovards defraying certain accounts and charges con.
nected with the Provincial Maps, I have examincd the accounts herewith, which have been sub-
imitted to me by the Chmairman of the Committee of the flouse on that subject ; and I report that,
under that vote, there vill be payable the following sums, viz:-

No. 3 The compensation to the Proprietor of the small Map of Cape-Breton, as stated in
the vote £30 0 0

No. 1 To Mr. William Mackay, the amount of his account herewith, to 31st Decem-
ber last from Sist Marci, 1833, for which there is a satisfactory Cer-
tificate 293 2 6

No. 2 To the Chairman, for Incidental Expenses paid, for which Vouchers have
been produced to me 14 8 8à

£387 il 24
And I find that there will be payable to Mr. Clement Belcher a sum of Money for

Copies of the engraved Map, now on their way from England, amount-
ing, by his Estimate, to 160 3 0

But which cannot be correctly ascertained until the Maps arrive and the charges are
settled

£497 14 21
(Signed) WILLIAM LAWSON.

Halifax, 7th April, 1835.

No 1.
Dr. THE PROVINCE OFNOVA--SCOT13,

To WILLIAM MA OK AY.
1833.

Dec. 31 For nmy Services in compiling and preparing the Provincial Maps, under the Direction of
the Chairman of the Committee of the flouse of Assembly, during the following Terms, viz

In A pril, 26 days
May, 27
June, 25
July, 27
August, 26
September, 26
October, 27
November, 25
Decenber, 27

Days 236
Less absent 28 208 Days, 12s. 6d, £180 0 0

1834.
Dec. 31 For my Services as above, during the following Terms, viz

In January, 27 Days
February, 24
March, 26
April, 26
May, 27
June, 25
July, 27
August, 26



In September,
October,
November,
December,

Days
Days otherwise employed

Less absent in September
in October

E. E.

Halifax, 31st Deceiber, 1834.

THE PROVINCE OFJAOVA-SCO'1IA,

20
12-32 261 days

WILLIAM MACKAY.

No. 2.

To CHARLES R. FAIRBA.NKS.

For the following Sums paid for Sundries connected with the preparation of the Provincial Maps, viz:

1833.
Oct. 23 Cash paid for Cord of Wood and Truckage, (for Room) £1 2 0
Dec. Si Anderson and Malcom their bill 1 7 6

1834.
Feb. 13

14
13

Mr. C. Belcher's Bill, for Paper, 4c.
A. M'Kinlay & Co. for Sundries

Cash paid for Cord Wood, Truckage and sawing, for Room
For Wood, Truckage, &c.
Messrs. M'Kinlay's Account
Mr. Belcher, for repairing and re-binding set of Des-

barres' Charts, used for construction of Maps

0 14 0
2 8 2½

1 5 6

5 0 0

5 il 8k

8 17 0

£14 s 81

The above is a correct account of the Sums by me actually paid as Chairman of the Committee, in respect
of the Maps.

CARLES R. FAIRBANKS.

Estimaie by Jr. Belcher oj Expense of Engraving, Printing, Mounting and Importing Maps agreed for.

HALIFAX, FEBRnURY 6, 1835.

To 9 Maps of Nova-Scotia, 6es. 10d.
Mouuting 4 on Cloth Rollere, spring barrels

5 on Cloth, and Rollers varnisbed, 35s.

Remittance of Exchange, 8 per cent,
Exchange Il 1.9

125 Maps ot Nova-Scotia, 6s, 10d.
Mounting 10 on Cloth, to fold in case, 3s.
Ditto 100 on Cloth Rollers, varnished, 5S.
Ditto 10 on Cloth and Rollers, with spring barrels, S5U,
Ditto 5 ditto in Mahogany cases, 48o.

Advance, 50 per cent.

£3 1 6
7 0 0
1 5 0

O 15 i
17 2

£42 14 2
1 10 0

25 0 0
17 10 0
11 0 0

Il G 6

253 13 il 9

97 14 2 146 11 3
48 17 1

-- £160 3 0

161

26 days
27
25
27

313
20-293

£163 2 6

£293 2 6
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PARTI' 6 TH.

A

Absence; leave of, granted to Members, 892, 939, 979, 1021, 1032, 1046, 1055, 1068,
1070, 1073, 1078.

Leave of, refused to Member, 1046.
Academjies and Grammar Schools ; see Annapolis, Yarmouth, Pictou, Horton, Arichat,

Lunenburg.
Acadian ; School at Halifax, Petition for aid to. 907.
Account Current of Provincial Treasurer laid before flouse, 891, 892 ; and see Ap

pendis, No. 2.
Accounts, Public ; Committee of Blouse for examining, 883 ; Commit tee of Council to

join therein, 885 ; their Report, 926 ; and see Appendix, No. 14;
same Comnittee of louse to examine into detention of monies by
Collector of Impost at Halifax, 966 ; their Report, 988 ; and see
Appendix, No. 51; lesolution thereon, 1078.

Actions ; Sumrnary Trial of, see Uill, No. 51 ; and Appendix, No. 61.
Acts, Private ; see Bills, No. 11.

Of Asseably ; proceedings of King in Council relative to, see Appendix, No. 13.
Addresses:
\go. i In answer to Speech of Lieutenant-Governor, Comittee to prepare, 883, re-

ported, 884, agreed to, &c. 885, presented and answered, 886.
2 (Joint vith Council) to His Majesty on the Timber Trade-Committees to pre-

pare, 883, 884, 885, reported, &c. 887, 888.
3 To His Majesty, praying that Offices in the Customs and other Departments

may be filled by Natives of the Province--Commit tee to prepare, 926,
report, 1027, agreed on and sent to Governor to be forwarded, 1028, re-
port of answer of Governor, 1038.

4 (Joint with Council) to His Majesty on subject of Bill, (No. 2,) relating to the
Fisheries, &c. 934, 940, 948; reported and agreed toand another to Go-
vernor resolved on, 970, 971, 982; reported and agreed to, &c. 1019.

5 To His IMajesty, to the Flouse of Lords, and to the House of Commons, respec-
tively, on the subject of Fareign Trade, the old Crown Diuties and the
expense of the Customs Establishment ; also, to the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, requesting him to forward the foregoing, &e.; Committee to prepare,
935; reported, 992; considered and adopted, &c. 1000 to 1004; answer
of Governor reported, 1034.

6 To His Majesty, on the subject of Fees taken by the Chief-Justice and Jud.ges
of the Supreme Court, 966, 967 ; Committee therefor, 968 ; motion to
refer Royal Instructions to Commit tee, 978 ; reported, 1063, amende,
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&c. 1064, 1065 ; passed and sent to Governor to be forwarded, 1066';
see Messages to Governor, No. 20.

No. 7 To lis Mlajesty, on the subject of State Oaths, requesting they may be dispens-
ed with ; (Committee to prepare.) 1081; Report, 1083 ; adopted and sent
to Governor to be forwarded ; see Messages to Governor, No. 25.

Adjournment ; of House over Good Friday, 1087.
To attend Funeral of1 1r. H oner, 995.

Adjutant-General of Militia ; Grant to, 1024, 1036.
Admiralty, Vice ; Judge of, see laster of Rolls.
Agent of Province in London ; inexpediency of appointing one in room of Mr. Bain-

bridge, (deceased,) voted, 945; Speaker to procure Acts
of Parliament, &c. in place of, 983.

Agriculture, see M1ills.
Anendments, of Council to Bills ; House refuse to consider, as relating to taxation, &c.

958, 973, 9S9 ; Council adhere to such amendments, 979.
Of Council to Bills, amended by Hou se, 1052.

Anchors, Grapnels, &c.; Duty on, negatived, 964.
Annapolis County Steam Boat Company ; Incorporation of, see Petitions, No. 33

and Bills, No. 74; see also for aid, Petitions, No. 34.
Academy ; Appropriation for support of, 1044 ; Assent of Council, 1056;

and see Petitions, No. 6.
School Lands in, sec Bills, No. 131.

Appendix to Journal, (referred to by same Nos.)
No. 1 Despatch from Colonial Secretary, with copies of Letter and Petition from Coun.

ty of Annapolis to His Majesty, on the subject of the County of Halifax
Division Bill, 890; pages of Appendix, 3 to 6.

2 Provincial Account Current, 892; pages of Appendix, 7 to 11.
3 Copy of Despatch from Duke of Wellington, with Catalogue of Publications of

the Record Commissioners, transmitted to tbis Province, 900; pages of
Appendix, 11, 12.

4 Copy of Despatch and other Papers, froin Colonial Secretary, relative to a re-
moval of the Duty on Flour and Provisions, and the proposed opening the
Ports to Foreign Trade, 908; pages of Appendix, 13 to 15.

5 Report on Petition, (No. 87,) of John Story, 908; page in Appendix, 15; and
see Bills, No. 59.

6 Report on Petition, (No. 86,) of Sarah Irwin, 909; page in Appendix, 15.
7 Annual Report on the Yarmouth Academy, 909 ; pages in Appendix, 15, 16.
S Reports of necessary repairs, and of proposed improvements on the Nain Post

Roads, 911; (sent with Message from Governor, No. 3,) in Appendix,
pages 16 to 43.

9 Copy of Despatch from Colonial Secretary, and other 'apers, upon the subject
of erecting Light-H ouses on St. Paul and Scatarie, 911; in Appendix,
pages 43 to 48.

10 Account of Paupers, Transient and others, admitted into the Halifax Poor-
House, and of their expenses, 916; in Appendix, pages 48 to 50.

11 Report on Petition of John F. Muncey, for remuneration of expenses of Ship-
wrecked Persons, 920; in A ppendix,, pages 50, 51, and see Petitions, No.
10.

12 Abstract of Returns from Commissioners of Schools, 924; in Appendix, page 51.
13 Copies of several Orders of His Majesty in Council, disallowing the Act of 1835,

to prevent the Clandestine landing of Liberated Slaves, &c: specially con..
firming the Act for the Commutation of the Quit Rents, Tbe Act re-
specting the Offices of Master of the Rolils and Judge of the Court of
Vice-Admiralty ; and the Cape-Breton County Division Act, beverally,
passed last Session, and leaving to their operation the Real Estate Lim-
itations Act of 1834, and various other Acts of the Assembly, passed at
different times, 925; in Appendix, pages 51 to 57.
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No.14 Report of the Joint Committee on the Public Accounts, 926; in Appendix, pages
56 to 64.

15 Report on Petitions for aid to establish a Cloth Manufactory, &c. at Kentville,
927, 928; in Appendix, page 64; and see Petitions, No. 14.

16 Report on Petition, (No. 24,) of Halifax Stearm-Boat Company, 929; in Appen-
dix, pages 64, 65.

17 Report on Petition, (No. 23,) of James Dennison, 929; in Appendix, page 65.
18 Report on Petition of Fitzpatrick & Weeks, 933; in Appendix, page 65; and

see Petitions, No.,5.
19 Report on the operation of the Revenue Laws, 937; in Appendix, page 65.
20 Report on Petitions for continuance of aid to Eastern and Western Stage Coach-

es, and for establishment of line from Digby to Yarmouth, (referred to
Commit tee of Supply,) 937 ; in Appendix, page 65 ; see Petitions, No. 7.

21 Report on Petition from Londonderry and Economy, praying to be united in re-
gard to Representation, 939; in Appendix, page 66; and see Petitions,
No. 21,

22 Report on Petition, (No. 31) of J. & H. Muncey, 939, 940 ; in Appendix, page
66.

23 Report on Petition, (No. 57) of P. Connor, 940 : in Appendix, pages 66, 67.
24 Report on Message from Governor, (No. 4) and Papers therewith sent, relatiçe

to proposed Light- Uouses on Scatarie and St. Paul, 9M0; in Appendix,
page 67.

25 Report on several Petitions, praying returrs of Duties, 946 ; in Appendix, page
67 ; and see Petitions, No. 5.

26 Account of Yessels entered at Port and District of Halifax in 1835, 948; in Ap-
pendix, page 68.

27 Account of ail Vessels cleared at Port and District of Halifax in 1835, 948 ; in
Appendix, page 69.

28 Return of Receipts and Credits of the General Post-Office of Nova-Scotia for
1835, 948 ; in Appendix, page 70.

29 Letter from Commissioners of Light-Houses in New-Brunswick, with Petition
from Merchants of St. John, N. B. to Lieutenant-Governor and Assem-
bly of Nova-Scotia, praying that measures may be adopted for erecting
Light-Houses on Sable Island ; also, Report and Accounts of Commis-
sioners of Sable Island for 1S35, 948 ; in A ppendix, pages 70 to 74.

30 Copies of Papers relative to appointment of Road Commissioners in the County
of Lunenburg, more especially relating to the appointment of Garret MiL.
ler, Esq. 948 ; in Appendix, pages 75, 76.

31 Mr. Gladwin's Report of the state of the new Eastern Road (rom Dartmouth to
Musquedoboit, 948 ; in Appendix, page 77.

32 Despatch from Lieutenant-Governor of New-Brunswick, with Copies of Resolu-
tions of Assembly of New-Brunswick, relative to Light-Houses on St.
Paul and Scatarie, 948; in Appendix, pages 77, 78.

33 Report on Petition, (No. 37) of W. & J. lcNutt, 949 ; in Appendix, page 79.
34 Report on Petition (No. 61) for Draw in Avon Bridge, (adopted) 950; in Appen-

dix, page 79.
35 Report on alteration of Horse Imperial, with statement by John C. Hall, Esq.

955; in Appendix, pages 79, 80 ; Report adopted, 956.
96 Report on Petitions for aid to Oat -Mills, and to Flax and Oil Mill, 965; in Ap-

pendix, page 80 ; see Petitions, No. 4.
37 Report on License Laws, for selling Liquor, Temperance Petitions, &c. 965;

in Appendix, page 80 ; referred ta Committee of Ways and Means, 965.
38 Report on Petitions, (No. 17) for taxation of Wilderness Lands, 965; referred

to Committee of Ways and M1eans, 966 ; see in Appendix, page 81.
39 Report on certain Petitions relative to Eastern Stage Coach Line, (not received

by House,) 970; in Appendix, pages 81, 82 ; and see Petitions, No. 7.
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No.40 Extracts from Royal Instructions to Governor of Nova-Scotia, 974; in Appen-
dix, pages 82 to 85.

41 Report on Petition of Overseers of Poor for Egerton, 974 ; in Appendix, page
85 ; (see Petitions, No. 10.)

49 .Report on l'etitions, (No.S) for aid to Piers, Breakwaters, &c. 977; in Ap-
pendix, page 85.

43 Report on Petition, (No. 73) of Jonathan Archibald, 977, 978; in Appendix,
page 86.

44 Report on Petition of Duncan and Greeno, (adopted) 978; in Appendix, page
86; see Petitions, No. 19.

45 Report on Petition ef Greeno, Allison and Bennett, 978; in Appendix, page 45;
and see l'etitions, No. 19.

46 Report on the Common and Combined Grammar Schools, 978; in Appendix,
pages 87 to 90.

47 Report on Petition, (No.53,) of 'aul Lapier and others, for aid to build Dike at
Chezetcook, 980; in A ppendix, page 47.

48 Report on Petitions, (No. 40,)oflHector and Michael McNeil, 9S1; in Appen-
dix, page 91.

49 List of Common Road Petitions, 984; in Appeidix, pages 91, 92.
50 Report on Petition, (No. 47,) of Thomas Miller, 98; in Appendix, pages 92, 93.
51 (Frorn Committee of Public Accounts,) Report as ro detention by Collector of

Impost at Halifax ofsums beyond his Salary, 988; in Appendix, page 93.
52 Report on Expenditure of oad Monies last year, in County of Lunenburg, by

Garret Miller, Esquire, 991; in Appendix, page 93.
53 Report on Light--ouse Act, and Petitions, (No. 11,) for reduction of Light Du-

ly ; also, on Light-IHouses Accounts ; on proposed Light- House at Yar-
mouth, [Petition, No. 29,] Light-Duty at Canso, and on Petition, [No.
72,] for Beacon on Wedge Island, 991; in A ppendix, pages 93, 94.

54 Rieport on Petition, [No. 68,] of ev. Joseph Dimock, 993; in Appendix, page
94.

55 Report on Petition, [No. 70,] of Tenants of Halifax Common Lots, 999; in Ap-
pendix, page 94.

56 Report on Petition of Robert L. Gray, for remuneration for IMedical Services
to Shipwrecked Mariners, &c., 999, referred to Committee of Supply,
100; in A ppendix, page 94; sec Petitions, No. 10.

57 Scales of Sub-division of Road Monies, 1000; in Appendix, pages, 95 to 103.
58 [With Message from Governor, No. 7,1 Copies of Despatches from Colonial Se.

cretaries, recommending an Union of King's and Dalhousie Colleges,
with records of those Colleges, 1005; in Appendix--part Ist Despatebes,
pages 104 to 108; part 2d, records of King's College, pages 108 to 125 ;
part 3d, records of »alhousie College, pages 125 to 135.

59 Extracts from proceedings in 1835 and 1836, of Governors of Kings College.
1007; viz-lst part containing statement of sentiments of the Judge of
Vice-Admiralty, as to Union of Colleges-in Appendix, page 136; 2d
part containing the reasons of the Solicitor-General, for not uniting in the
statement of the Committee of the Governors of Kings College, &c.-in
Appendix, page 137

60 Report on Petition ofJames Farrell, praying remuneration for expenses of ship-
wrecked persons at Mainadieu, 1011; in Appendix, page 138; and see
Petitions, No. 10.

61 Report on Bill to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, 1011 ; in
Appendix, page 139.

62 Report on Petition [No. 48,] relating to Sackville River Fishery, [adopted]
1016; in Appendix, page 139.

63 Report on Petition of late Overseers of Poor in Pictou, for reimbursement ofsums
advanced by them for Transient Paupers, Law expenses, &c. 1025; in
Appendix, page 139; see Petitions, No. 10.
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No.64 Report on Petitions for aid to new line of road from Dartmouth to Guysborough,
1029, 1030; in Appendix, pages 139, 140, 141.

65 Copy of Despatch from Colonial Secretary [with Message from Governor, No.
9.] respecting Prison Discipline, 1031 ; in Appendix, pages 141, 142.

66 Report on Petitions [No. 12,] and on Public Libraries generally, 1033 ; in Ap-
pendix, pages 142, 143.

67 Copies dfcorrespondence which led to the removal of the Lantern fron Cross
Island Light-House, 1037 ; in Appendix, pages 143 to 115.

6S Report on Petition of H. A. Gladwin, relative ta division and representation of
County of Ialifax, [adopted,] 1038; in Appendix, page 145; and see Pe-
titions, No. 18 ; County of Halifax.

69 Report on Petition [No. 28,] of Grand Jury of Colchester, [adopted,] 1038 ; in
Appendix. page 145.

70 Ieport on Bill [No. 109,] to provide for payment of Debts incurred by Town
of Halifax, 1043 ; page in Appendix, 145.

71 R iport on Petition, [No. 71,] fron proprietors of Lower Marsh, Truro, 1043 ;
in Appendix, page 146.

72 Hefort on Post-Office Accounts and Disbursments, and on Petitions, Nos. 12,
79, and other matters connected with that Department, 1045; in Appen-

,dix, pages 146, 147.
73 Repor\on Post-Office Bill of last Session, 1047 ; in Appendix, pages 147, 148.
74 Relporton expenses of Plans, Surveys, &c. of Nain Post Roads. 1052; in Ap-

pandix, page 148 ; see Message lrom Governor, No. 3.
75 Copy of Ltter of Custos Rotulorum, and other Papers relative to the Bridewell,

sert with Message froma Governor, [No. 10,] 1054; in Appendix, page 149.
76 Letter fronkthe Chief-Justice to the Provincial Secretary, with Copy of Order

in CCuncil, &c. relative to Judges Fees, 1054 ; in Appendix, pages 150
t o 154

77 Papers reIativY to proposed Light-Houses on Scatarie and St. Paul, 1054, viz
part Is\Copy ofLetter from Lord Gosford, with proceedings of Assem"
bly of Lcver Canada ; in A ppendix, pages 152 ta 154; and part 2d. Ca-
py of Let'r [rom Sir Archibald Campbell, with proceedings of Assem-
bly of New..B3runswick ; in Appendix, pages 154, 155.

78 Report on Bill, [Nt 120,] and on Petitions, [No. 82,] relative to assessing in
Pictou for ariars of Poors' Rates, 1057 ; in Appendix, No. 155.

79 Report on Petition fo"pew line of road from new Avon Bridge to Horton, 1063;
in Apperdix, p.ýes 155, 15G ; see Petitions, No. 1.

80 Report of Committee o\Accounts, &c. respecting Provincial laps, 1069; in
Appendix, page ý6, see also Appendix, No. 81.

81 Accounts of expenses of Bovincial Maps, Grants therefor, &c. 1069; in Appen-
dix, pages 156, 15\ý their distribution, &c. 158 to 160 ; Accounts stated,
160, 161.

Appraisers of Land taken for Roa e see Petitions, No. 27.
Appropriations ; see changes, and 13 s, No. 140.
Archibald, Jonathan ; see Petitions, o. 73, and Appendix, No. 43.
Arichit Academy ; grant for, (Motio' against it, negatived,) 1045; assent of Council,

1057, and see Pe\tions, No. 6.
Arisaig Pier ; Resolution for placing ba(nce of sun voted for, at disposal of Lieutenant-

Governor, for repairing (amended,) 1035, sent to Council, 1038, who
assent, 1051, and see Pitions, No. 8.

Assessments of Pews ; see Meeting-Hous',
for County charges and Poor \ates, see Petitions, Nos. 28, 82; Appen-

dix, Nos. 69, 78, Bills, os.80, 82, 120.
for Lock-up-House at Pugwas see Petitions, No. 41, and Bills, No. 111.
on Dike, in Horton, see Bills, 126.
for support ofSchoo!s, see Petiti s, No. 6, and Appendix, No. 46.

Bfi
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Assize of Bread; opinion of Council in regard to Bill relating to, 1067, and see Bills,
No. 49.

Attornies, &c. regulated ; see Bills, Nos. 63, 97, their exemption from Militiaduty, see
Petitions, No, 77.

Avon Bridge, at Windsor ; Draw in, proposed, see Petitions, No. 61; Appendix, No.
34, proposed road to Horton from, see Surveys.

B
Bainbridge, John ; Provincial Agent, in London, bis death announced, 945, see Agent.
Banishment ; leave to bring in Bill for inflicting punishment of, 998.
Bank of Nova-Scotia ; Petition for leave to issue small Notes, (deferred,) 922.
Baptist Academy; see Horton.
Barrington ; Funeral of Member for, and Collector of Customs for, see Honer.
Barristers, Attornies, &c. ; see Bills, Nos. 63 and 97, and Petitions, No. 77.
Beacon; grant for erection of at Wedge Island, 1041, 1057, and see Pletitions, No. 72,

Appendix, No. 53.
Bedford Basio; motion for change of Appropriation of grant for road round, negatived,

993, Resolution that the amourt be placed in the hands of the Gover-
nor, for the purpose of the original grant, 1043.

Beef ; Salted, Colonial Duty on, not imposed, 964, to be continued, 987, as to Imperial
Duty on, see Copy of Despatch, in Appendix, No. 4.

Begging; leave to bring in Bill for suppressing, 998.
Bell, Hugh; takes his seat as Member for Town of Halifax, 882.
Belle Isle M3arsh ; see Petitions, No. 46.
Benson, Christopher; see Petitions, No. 30.
Bills ; Day limited lor introducing, 986; extension of time, negatived, 998.

Committees appointed for preparing, reporting necessity of, &c. 883, 886, 888,
894, 907, 915, 920, 922, 929, 930, 936, 938, 944, 959, 964, 1069.

Special leave to bring in, granted, 893, 895, 899, 921, 928, 950, 979, 9S1,
998, 999, 1038, 1012, 1040, 1059, 1078 ; leave to bring in, refused, 949,
990, 999,1005,1007, 1051,1068.

Motion for printing one relating to Currency, neqàtived, 895; motion for print.
ing superseded by previous question, 911, 91$.

For assessing Meeting-flouses, Conference thereon, 1004.
Of Revenue-Committee to bring in, 964 ; Resolution referred to them, 988;

and see Bills, Nos. 98, 99, 102 Io 108, 112, 118, also Licenses ; Bills sent
to Council, 1035.

Assent of Governor given to, 1017, 1018, 1075, 10S9, 1090.
One from Lower Canada, relating to the Post-Office, laid before House, 960.

Bills-before the House, &c. ;-
Shelburne division No. 1 To divide the County of Shelburne, and to regulate the Representation there-

of, 889, 890 ; deferred 3 months,'899, 900.
Fisheries protection 2 To carry into effect an Act, passed in the Parlianent of Great-Britain, &c.

relative to the Fisheries, 889, 891, 896, 897. 898, 916, 918, 923, 925 ;
agreed to by Council, (with title altered and made "An Act relating to
the Fisheries, &c.") 927, 933; Assent of Governor, 1018 ; see also Ad-
dresses, No. 4.

Annapolis division 3 To divide the Coutiy of Annapolis, and to regulate the Representation there-
of, 890, 891, 979, 981, 982, 983, 985 ; passed and sent to Council, 986.

Judgments by Con- 4 To reduce the expense of Suits at Law on Judgments by Confession, 890,
fession 897, 898 ; searching Journals of Council, 958; Report of Bill being

there deferred until further order, 968..
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Consolidationi Oflen-
No. 5 For consolidating and amending the Statures relative to offences against the ceagainst the pet-

person, 691, 1014, 3027 ; passed and sent to Council, 1033. Ion

6 To divide the County of Sydney. and to regulate the Representation thereof, Sydney division
891, 893, 1020; rider added, 1022; Council agree, 1039; Assent of
G overnor, 1075.

7 To Incorporate the Petit P.aister and Mlills Company, 895, 896, 897, 905, Petit PlaisterCom.
910, 914, 922, 923, 927 ; Assent of Governor, 1018.

8 To establish the Standard and Value of Mloney in this Proviace, &c. 895; currency
deferred 3 months, t97.

9 To amend the Act to lacorporate a Marine Insurance Company la Halifax, Marine insurance
896, 899, 902, 922 ; Assent of Governor, 1018.

10 To vacate the Seats of Members of the Assembly in certain cases, 898, 902 Vacatingof eats
905; passed and sent to Council, 907. Privato Acts

Il Concerning Private Acts, S99, 902, 905, 907, 922; Assent of Governor, 1018. Judge Fees
12 To abolish the Fees at present taken by the Chief-Justice and Judges of the

Supreme Court throughout the.Province,899, 902, 905, 907, 956 ; lie-
port of search of Journals of Council thereon, where it was postponed for
3 months, 957; see Addresses, No. 6.

13 Relative tò Executions issuing from the Supreme Court of this Province, 899, Executions
902, 905. 907, 922; Assent of Governor, 1018.

14 To continue A lien Ac, 900 ; deferred 3 months, 903. Aliens
15 To continue the Act to suspend the operation of Regrating and Monopolizing Forestalling

Acts, 900, 902, 905, 913, 926; Assent of Governor, 1017.
16 To continue the Act to suspend Act against Monopolizing Cord Wood, 900, Forestalling Cord

902, 905, 913, 926 ; Asserit of Governor, 1018. Wood
17 To continue Acts concerning disorderly Riding and Driving, 900, 902, 905, Disorderly Riding

913, 926 ; Assent of Governor, 1018.
18 To continue Act to regulate the lBates and Prices of Carriages, 900, 902t Rates Carriages m

905, 913, 926; Assent of Governor, 1018.
19 To continue River Nuisance Act, 900, 902. 905, 913, 926 ; Assent of Go- River Nuisance

vernor, 1018.
20 To continue Halifax Night Vatch Act, 900, 902, 905, 913, 926 ; Assent of Niglht watch

Governor, 1018.
21 To continue Light,-House Act, 900, 902, 918, 1006, 1033, 1036 ; Assent of Light-Houses

Governor, 1075.
22 To continue the Act to provide aigainst the occurrence of Dieases from the Bites of Animals

bite of A inmals, 900, 902, 905, 913, 926 ; Assent of Goverpor, 1018.
23 To continue Act in amendment of certain Acts, relating to Wills, &c. 900, Wils

902, 905, 91?, 926; assent of"Governor, 1018,
24 To continue Act in further addition to Act relating to Wills, &c. 900, 902, wills

905, 913, 927; assent of Governor, 1018.
25 To continue Beef Weighing Act, 901, 902, 905, 913, 927; Assent of Gover-Beef weighing

nor, 1018.
26 To continue H alifax Pilotage Act, 901, 902, 905, 913, 927; assent ol Gover- Halifax pilotage

nor, 1018.
27 To continue Sydney, C. B. Pilotage Act, 901, 902, 905, 920, 921, 927; assenit sydney, C. B. Pi-

sent of Governor, 1017. lotage

28 To continue Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Ilarborof Piug- Pugwash Harbour
wash, 901, 902, 905, 921, 926 ; assent, of Governor, 1017.

29 To continue Act to preserve the Harbor of Cape Forchu, in Yarmouth, 901, Cape Forchu Har-

902, 905, 921, 926.; assent of Governor, 1017. bour

30 To continue the Act for the more easy Redemption and Foreclosure of Mort. Mortgage Foreclo-
gages, 901, 902, 918, 959, 1027, 1035, 1076, 1077, 1081; assent of Go- u

vernor, 1089.
31 To continue the Act for affording relief to Copartners in certain cases, 901, Copartners

902.
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Proof of Writings

Lavs Cape-Breton

LaHave Common

Town Officers

Nets

Landing ot Slaves

Malicious Injuries

Quarantine

AnnapolisAcadeny

Alewives Barring-
ton

Sup. Court Terms

Halifax Gramnar
School

Trespasses

Billetting

Road expenditure

Bridewell

Cattle Importation

Assize of Bread

Halifax Commrs.
Court

Summary Trials

Inferior Courts

Militia

Flour Jnspection

Seal Fisheries

Passengers

Schools

N. 32 To continue the Act to lessen the expenses of the proof of Written Documents,
901, 903, 905, 921, 927; assent of Governor, 1017.

33 To continue the Act to extend the Laws and Ordinances of Nova-Scotia to
Cape Breton, &c. 901, 903, 906, 921, 927; assent of Governor, 1017.

34' To continue the Act for the regulation of LaHave Common, 901, 903, 906;
(passed with title "To render perpetual,") 907; agreed to by Council,
922; assent of Governor, 1018.

35 To continue the Act additional to the Acts for the choice of Town Officers,
&c. 901, 903, 906, 921, 927 ; assent of Governor, 1017.

36 To continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen by Coast-
ing Vessels, 901, 903, 906, 917, 927; assent of Governor, 1018.

37 To continue the Act to prevent the clandestine landing of Liberated Slaves,
901, 90, 906; passes House, 917; agreed to by Council, 927; and see
Slaves.

35 To continue the Act concerning Malicious Injuries to Property, 901, 903, 906,
1078, 1086; assent of Governor, 1090.

39 To continue the Quarantine Acts, 901, 903, 906, 917, 927; Assent of Go-
vernor, 1017.

40 To continue the Acts to provide for the regulation of the Acadeny at Anna-
polis, 901, 903,'906, 917, 927; assent of Governor, 1018.

41 To continue the Act for regulating the Alewives Fishery on Barrington Ri,
ver, 901 ; deferred three months, 903.

42 To continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax,
901, 903, 991, 993, 1004; assent of Governor, 1018.

43 To continue the Act to amend the Act for establishing a 1'ublic Schoul in the
Town of Halifax, 901, 903, 906, 917, 927; assent of Governor, 101S.

44 To continue the Acts now in force relating to T'irespasses, 901, 903, 906, 917,
927 ; assent of Governor, 1018.

45 To continue the Billetting Acts, 901, 903, 906, 917, 927; assent of Governor,
1018.

46 To continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of load and Bridge Monies,
901, 903, 1013, 1016, 1029 ; assent of Governor, 1075.

47 To continue the several Acts concerning the Bridéwell and Police in Halifax,
901, 903, 1077, 1U78, 1086; assent of Governor, 1090.

48 To continue the Act to encourage the Importation of Cattle, 901, 903, 906,
917, 927; assent of Governor, 1017.

49 To continue the Act to amend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread, 901.
903, 918, 1014, 1035, 1036; title altered, 1038; Conference thereon and
special report thereof, 1067; not agreed to by Council, 1072.

50 To continue an Act relating to the Court of-Commissioners at Halifax, 901,
903, 906, 917, 927; assent of Governor, 1018.

51 To continue the Summary Trials Acts, 901, 903, 918, 1011,1012,1013,1016,
1029; assent of Governor, 1075; and see Appendix, No. 61.

52 To continue Act concerning Inferior Courts ofComtmon Pleas, 901, 903, 1013,
1016, 1029; assent of Governor, 1075.

53 To continue the several Acts for the regulation of the Militia, 901, 903, 1035,
1039, 1043, 1044; assent of'Governor, 1075.

54 To continue the Act for the inspection ofFlour and Meal,901, 903, 947, 948,
952, 972; (passed title "to amend and continue",) 973, 994, 1004; as-
sent of Governor, 1018.

55 To continue the Act to encourage the Seal Fisheries, 901, 903, 906, 916, 917,
927 ; assent of Governor, 1018.

56 To continue the Act relating to Passéngers fromi Great-Britain, &c.901, 903,
904, 947, 949, 956, 95; House refuse to consider amendments of Coun-
cil, as relating to taxation, 958; sée Bills. No.186.

57 To continue the Act for the encouragement of Schools, 902; referred to School
Committee, 978, who report another, see Bills, No. 121.
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No. 58 Concerning the Currency of Nova-Scotia, 904, 908, 911, 914, 915; not agreed
to by Council, 929. Currency

59 To amend the Act for securing to J. Story, the exclusive right in a Slip, &c. Story's Railway
908, 909, 916, 938, 9.39; assent of Governor, 1017.

60 To abolish certain Oaths heretofore administered to persons taking office, in Abolishing Oaths
this Province, 916, 918, 922, passed unanimously, 923, searching of
Journals of Council thereon, 958, Report of Bill being there deferred 3
months, 969,

61 For the better protection of the Property of Merchants and others, &c. 916, Factors
918, 922, 923, 940, 945, 972, 986 ; assent of Governor, 1018. Noel Plaiter

6Z To Incorporate the Noel Associated Plaister and Mills Company, 919, 923, "Compna
951, 976, 977, 986 ; assent of Governor, 1018.

63 Concerning the Barristers and Autornies practising in the Courts of this Pro- Barristers
vince, 924, 928, 947, 949, 966; House refuse to consider amendments of
Council, reviving Act containing money clauses, &c. 973; Conference,
&c. 975, 976 ; see Bills. No. 97. Cbacery injunction

64 To restrain the issuing Writs of Injunction out of the Court of Chancery, es-
cept in certain cases, 924, 928.

65 To abolish the Inferior Courts within this Province, 4c. 929, 956, 969, 973; A bolishingInferior
deferred 3 months, 976. Courts

66 To regulate the Currency of Nova-Scotia, (from Council,) 929 ; second read- Cutrency
ing deferred 3 months, 930.

67 To declare the value of certain Coins current in this Province, and to provide Currency
a Legal Tender for the payment of Debts, 930, 935, 938 ; passed and
sent to Council, 939 ; amended byCouncil, 952 ; amendments not agreed
to, and Conference negatived, 955 ; Conference desired by Council, 966;
agreed to by House, 969 ; further Conference with Special Instructions,
974, 975, 976; Couacil adhere to their amendments, 979.

68 To establish Courts of Commissioners in the Island ofCape-Breton, 932, 946, Court of Com. C B
972, 986, 999 ; assent of Governor, 1018.

69 For facilitating the mode of indemnifying the Proprietors of Lands wherein Landstaken for
His Majesty's Reserved Mines and Minerals may be worked, 932, Minet

70 To authorise the Assessment of Pews of Meeting-House in Chester, 933, 935, Chester Meeting-
938, 939 ; assent ofîGoVernor, 1018. louse

71 To authorise certain persons to erect Dams, &c. across Moose Hiver, &c. 935, Moose River Dams
946, 972, 973, 979 ; assent of Governor, 1018,

72 To Incorporate the Kennetoook. Mills Company, 939, 946, 947; (rider added,) KennetcookMilIs
951, 976, 977, 986; assent of Governor, 1017. Company

73 Concerning the Circuit Courts in this Province, 939, 946, 947; passed and Circuits
sent to Council. 949; Council amend, 956;. amendmnents read, 958; a-
greed to in part and Conference desired, 1033; Conference held, 1034 ;
Bill, &c. sent bact, 1035; Council adhere to part of amendments disa-
greed to, 1039.; see uils, No, 130.

74 To Incorporate the Annapolis County Steam Boat Company, 939, 946, 951, napols steam
973, 977, 986; asseet of Governor, 1017.

75 Relating to the Merchant Seamen of this Province, 946, 951, 990, 994, 1022; Merchant Seamen
assent of Governor, 1075.

76 To enable the Proprietors of a Meeting-House at West River, Pictou, to sell SellingMeeting-
the same, 946, 951, 986, 988, 999; aqsent of Governor, 1018. House at Pictou

77 For exempting Clergymen from paying Toli, in passing Bridges, 949, defer- Clergymen.rTol

. red to next Session, 951.
78 Concerning Elections in the County of Cumberland, 952, 955, 991, 993, 994, Elections, cmber-

1030; assent of Governor, 1075. lan C
79 To amnend the Act relating to the Court of.Commissioners; at Halifax, 952, aalifax courtof

955, 9S6, passed and sent to Council, 988, 989, Conference thereon, 1030,
see Petitions No. .49, and Bils, No. 132.
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Halifar Rates

Sale of Road in
Truro
County Rates

Falmouth Highways

ShubenacadieMeet-
ing-House

4viuls

Passengers

Cemeteries

Mining Association

Larcery consolida-
tion

East River Pictou

Abolishing Oaths

Justice of Peace

Londonderry lMeet-
ing-House

Lands liable to
Debts

Inferior Court Cum-
berland

Time of holding
Sup. Court Cuniber-
land

Barristers

Impos"

Importation.

East River Pictou

Law expenses

Smuggling

Regulation ofDu-
ties

Warehousing

Exportation and
Drawbacks

Sugar Drawback

\o. 80 To direct and ascertain the mode of assessing lalifax County and District
Rtates, 952, 955, 986, 988, 999, 1004; assent of Governor, 1018.

S i To provide for the sale of part of a road in Truro, 955, 958, 986,^-988, 999;
assent of Governor, 1018.

82 To amend the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of assessing County and
District Rates, &c. 956, 958, 986, 989, 997; assent of Governor, 1018.

83 To aniend the Act to extend to Falmouth the Act relating to Commissioners
of Highways in Halifax, 95S, 960, 978; passed and sent to Council, 979.

84 To authorize t he assessment of Pews of IMeeting-Flouse, in Shubenacadie, 958,
960, 991, 993, 1014; assent of Governor, 1017.

85 In further amendment ofîthe Act relating to Wills, &c. 958; Committee re-
port, and Bill deferred 3 mont hs, 1000.

S6 To continue and amend the Act relating to Passengers froni Great-Britain,
&c. 960, 966, 986, 989, 997; assent of Governor, 1018.

87'To amend and repeal certain provisions in the Act concerning Cemeteries,
965,966,978, 979,1004, 1014, 1022; assent of Governor, 1075.

88 To incorporate the General Mining Association, 969, 974, 978, 979, 989, 990;
assent of Governor, 1018.

S9 For repealing various Acts of the General Assembly, &c. and for consolidat.
ing and amending the Laws relative to Larceny, &c. 969, 1014.

90 For improving the Navigation of the East lRiver of Pictou, 971, 974, 979 ; ri-
der, &c. 980 ; Council amend, and House refuse to consider, it being of
a clause imposing a Tax, 989, 990 ; see Bills, No. 100.

91 To render unnecessary the taking of certain Oaths, &c. 972, 974, 978, 979;
searching of Journals of Council thereon, 993 ; report thereof, 995; ano-
ther search, 1040 ; reported, 1059.

92 To provide for the preservation of the Peace in the Townships, &c. wherein
no Justice of the Peace resides, (from Council,) 973, 1021 ; deferred 3
moriths, 1022.

93'To enable the Proprietors of a Meeting-House in Londonderry to assess the
Pews ihereof, 977, 981, 991, 993, 1014 ; assent of Governor, 1017.

9,1For making Lands and Tenements liable to Debts, and to repeal the Acts
now in force, 978, 981, 991; passed with rider, and sent to the Council,994.

95 To abolish one of the sittings of the Iiferior Court in Cumberland, 979, 995,
999, 1013: passed and sent to the Council, 1016.

96 For altering the tine of holding the September Term of the Supreme Court
in Cumberland, 986, 999, 1013, 1016 ; passed and sent to the Council,
1017.

97 For the better regulation of Barristers, &c. 9S8, 995, 1013, 1026, 1051;
louse amend the amendments of the Couneil, 1052; Council agree,

1055, 1070 ; assent of Governor, 1075.
98 For granting Colonial Duties ofImpost, &c. 991, 995, 1006, 1029 ; Confer-

ence thereon, 1044, 1054 ; assent of Governor, 1075.
99 To continue and amend Act regulating Importation of Goods, 991, 995,1006,

1029, 1054; assent of Governor, 1075.
100 For deepening East River of Pictou, 992, 995, 996, 1000, 1004, 1006 ; As-

sent of Governor, 1018.
101 For reducing the expenses of Suits at Law in certain cases, 992, 1021, 1027.
102 To continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling, 996, 1006,

1033, 1054; assent of Governor, 1075.
103 To continue the Act for the general regulation of Colonial Duties, 996, 1006,

1033, 1054 ; assent of Governor, 1075.
104 '1o cotinue the Act for the W arehousing of Goods, and:in amendment there-

of, 996, 1006, 1033, 1034, 1054 ; assent of Governor, 1075.
105 To coitinue and amnend the Act concerning Goods exported andfor granting

Drawbacks, 996, 1006, 1034, 1054 ; assent of Governor, 1075.
106 To continue Sugar Drawback Act, 996, 1006, 1043, 1054; assent of Gover-

nor, 1075.
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No. 107 To continue Chocolate Bounty Act, 997, 1006, 1043, 1054; Asseit of Go-
vernor,s 1075. Chocolate Boenty

108 To continue Tobacco Manufacture Bounty Act, ,97,.1006, 1043, 1054; As-
sent of Governor, 1075.

109 To provide forjbe payment, and .security. of Debts incurred in the purchase of .
Real Estate, and the erection-.f uildings for the use of the Town of fax Town inds
Halifax, 999, 1019, 1043, 1057; deferred until next Session, 1077; and
see Appendix, No..70.

11" To authorize the appointment of Comnmissioners to run out line bet ween Nova- BoundaryLie
Scotia and New.IBrunswick, IOO, 1021,1027, 1029, 1051, suspending N uS.
clause added, 1059, 10 54,055; assent of Governor, 1075.

111 To authoi ize the raising of Ailoney for the erection of a Lock-up-House n Pugwash Lockup
>ugwash, 1000, ¡1021, 10717, 1079; assent of lGovernor, 1089.

112 For granting Duties on Licenses, for the sale of Liquors, &c. 1005, 1@06, Liquor Licenses
1007, 1020, passed wùh amendments, 1026, agreed to by Council, 1036;
assent of Goverrior, 1075.

113 To incorporate the King.'s County Cloth and Mills Company, 1005, 1021,King'sCounty
1035, 1039; assent of Governor, 1075. Cloth Company

114 Further to amend the Act relating to Trespasses, 1012, 1021, 1053, 1058 ,
1076, 1086 ; assent of (Governor, 1096.

115 Relating to Judgmîents'on,Warrants t&oconfess, and division of Estates of in- Judgments bycol,-
solvents, (from Council,) 1013,; referred to Select Committee, 1014. fession, Insolvent

116 t elating to imprisoninent for debt, (from Council,).1014, 1021, 1035, deferred nprisonment for
3 months, 1036; notion to rescind, negatived, 1037. Debt

117 For amerding the.Lawof Evidence,-1014, 1021. Law of evidence
118 To amend Act for granting Duties on Licenses for sale of Liquors, in Halifax, Haliras Liquor Li-

10.15, 1021,1027, 1029, 1039; fnot agreed to by Council, 1052. seise.
119 To amend the Actwto extend to New Glasgow, the Conumissioners of Iligh- New-Glasgow

way Act, 1015, 1021, 1035,1039, 1070; assent of Governor, 1075. Streets
120 To enable the Freeholders of. Pictou to assess themselves for arreairs of Poors itou assement

Rates, 1015, 1021, 1033, 1057 1075, 1076, 1077, 1079, agreed to by
Council witb an, amendmenr, 1085, which House refuse to consider as it
relates. to taxation, 1086; see Piclou.

121 To continue and amend the School Act, 1020, 1021, 1029, 1043; assent of School3
Governor, 1075.

122 To erect the County of Shelburne into two Counties, and regulate its Repre- Sheiburne division
sentation, 1028, 1035i 1036; rider added, 1038; Council agree, 1044;
assent of Governor, 1075.

123 For establishment of a eridewell and House ofIndustry, 1028, 1029; deferred Bridewell
3 months, 1067.

124 To give validity to theWill of the late John McKay of Windsor, 1030, 1034, Mackay'a Will
1037, 1053, 1058, 1977 ; assent of Goyernor, 1089.

125 To substitute Declarations for Oaths incertain cases, 1033,1034, 1053; pas.
sed and sent to Council, 1058.

126 Relative to Assessment of Wickwire Dike in fHorton, 1033, 1034,1053, 1058,Wickwira Dika
1070, 1072; assent of Governor, 1075.

127 To amend the Act for the survey of Timber and Lumber, 1038. Timber Survey
128 To increase the numberof Commissioners of Highways in Pictou, 1040, 1043, Pictou streetcomri.

1053, 1058, 1070; assent of Governor, 1075.
129 Respecing the collection of Poor Rates in Pictou, 1940, 1043, 1053, 1058, pictou Poor Rates

1076; House amend Council'samendment, 1076;Council agree, 1080
1081 ; assent of Governor, 1089.0

130 R1egarding the Circuit Cgurts, in this Province, read lst and 2d time, 1040, circuit Courts
1053-; passed andsent to Council, 1058.

131 .To appoint Trustees of School Lands in Annapolis,1043, 1051, 1053; passed Annapolis School
and sent .to Council, 10à8. Lands
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Constable Commrs
Court

Sydney Academy

Sable and Seal Is-
lande

Firewards Halifax

Elections Cape-
Breton

St. Paul's and Sca-
tarie Light-House
Commis.

Payments from
Treasury

Borrowing for Pros
vince

Appropriation

No. 132 To regulate the Fees of the Constable of the Commissioners Court. Halifax,
1045, 1051, 1053. 1058, 1070; assent of Governor, 1075 ; see Peti-
tions No. 49 ; Bills, No. 79.

133 To regulate the Acadeny in Sydney, C. 13. 1051, 1057, 1077, 1078, 1086;
assent of Governor, 1089.

134 For flegulation of Sable and Seal Islands,1059, 1068, 1077, 1079, 1086; as-
sent of Governor, 1090.

135 Respecting Firewards and Fires, Halifax, 1062, 1068, 1077, 1078, 1086 ;
assent of Governor, 1089.

136 To regulate the holding of Polls at Elections, in Cape-Breton, 1068, 1073,
1077, 1079, 1086 ; Assent of Governor, 1089.

137 For appointment of Commissioners to ineet those appointed from Lower Ca-
nada and New-Brunswick, in relation to Light-Houses on Scatarie and
St. Paul, 1068, 1073, 1077, 1079; 1086 ; assent of Governor, 1089.

138 To regulate the Rates at which Monies shall be paid out of the Treasury,
1078, 1079, 1081, 1088 ; assent of Governor, 1089.

139 For borrowing Money for the use of the Province ; read Ist and 2J time, and
passed from Committee sane day, 1079, 1080; passes House with a-
mendments, 1081 ; agreed to by Council, 1088 ; assent of Governor,
1089.

140 Of Appropriation for 1836; Clerk ordered to prepare one, engrossed, 1081 ;
presented and passed, 1085; agreed to by Council, 1086 ; presented to
Governor and assented to by him, 1090.

Blacks ; see Colored People.
Board of Health, Central, at Halifax ; Grant to their Secretary, 1061, 1070 ; and sec

Petit ions, N o. 35.
Borrowing Yloney for use of Province ; Committee appointed relative to, 1069, who re?

port Bill, 1079 ; see Bills,No. 139 ; see also Loan.
Boundary Line between Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick ; leave to bring in Bill for

ascertaining, 981 ; suspending clause added to Bill, 1052; and see Bills, No.
110 ; see also Messages to Governor, No. 9.

Bounties; see Oatmills, Chocolate, Tobacco, Seal Fishery.
Bread ; see Assize.
Bridewell and House of Industry ; leave to bring in Bill for establishing, 998 ; and see

Bills, No. 123; Resolution relating to, moved, 1082 ; amended, 1083; and
see Messages to Governor, No. 24; from Governor, Nos. 9 and 10; and
Appendix, Nos. 65 and 75.

Grant for support and temporary repair of, 1059, 1070.
And Police in Halifax ; Acts concerning continued ; see Bills, No. 47.

Bridges ; see Roads, Avon, Sable, Clyde,
Bridgetown ; Petition sent from, against Halifax County division Act ; see Appendix,

No. 1; and Messages to Governor, No. 8.
Brown, Nathaniel ; see [etitions, No. 54.

G

Cablei, Canvas, &c. ; Duty on negatived, 964.
Canada, Lower ; Letter from Speaker of House of Assembly of, with

on Table, 1068.
Communications from, and proceedings had in regard

on St. Paul and Scatarie; see Light-HBouses.
Canso; Light Duties at, 1074 ; see Light-buties.

Resolutions laid

to Light-Houses
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1048, 1049, original motion carried, &c. 1050, and see Messages to Go-
vernor, No. 18, Order of Day for further consideration of,- discharged,
1051, Governor regrets postponement of Question, 1090; see also Mes-
sages to Governor, No. 4, Messages from Governor, No. 7, Communica-
tions, Nos. 7 and 8, Petitions, No. 83, and Appendix, Nos. 58, 59.

Colonial Duties; Act for regulating of, continued, see Bills, No. 103; see also Impost.
Colored People, at Hammond's Plains and Preston ; relief of, see Messages from Go-

vernor, No. 5.
Proposed removal of, see Messages to Governor, No. 15.
Proposed Manufactory, for employnent of ; see Petitions, No. 60.

Commissioners, for administering Oaths to Members of House, their Commission, pro-
ceedings, &c. 881, 882.

Of Streets, throughout Vrovince, leave to bring in 13ill relating to, re-
fused, 1012.

Of Highways, in Pictou; see Bills, No. 128.
Court of, at Halifax ; see Constable.
Courts of, established in Cape-Breron ; see Bills, No. 68.
In regard to Light-Hcuses on Scatarie and St. Paul; see Bill, No.

137.
To run division line between Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick; see

Bills, No. 110, Messages to Governor, No. 9.
Common, of Halifax; Tenants of, see Petitions, No. 70, and Appendix, No. 55.

Of LaHave, Act relating to, made perpetual ; see Bills, No. 34.
Common Pleas; Inferior Courts of, Committee to enquire into expediency of abolishing,

886, Report by Bill, 929, and see Bills, No. 65.
First Justice of Court of, in Cape-Breton, Petition for abolition of his

Office, 1040; see Petitions, No. 84.
Bill to abolish one of Sittings of, in Cumberland ; see Bills, No. 95.
Act concerning, continued ; see Bills, No. 52.

Communications-from Lieutenant-Governor to House (through the Deputy-Secretary,
&c.)

No. 1 With Copy of Despatch and Papers-from Colonial Secretary, relative to Free
Ports, and the Foreign Tl'rade of the Province, 908 ; see in Appendix,
No.4,

2 Transmitting Returns froni School Commissioners and Abstract, 924 ; sce in
Appendix, No. 12.

3 With Copies of Orders of King, in Council,allowing or disallowing various Acte,
(see in Appendix, No. 13;) also, Petition for alteration of Road through
Hammond's Plains, and Petitions relative to Pictou Academy, 924,925,

4 With Accounts of Entries and Clearances at the Port of Halifax ; Beceipts and
Credits of Post-Office Establishment ; Report of Commissioners of Sable
Island, and Letters from Commissioners of Light-Houses, New-Bruns-
wick ; Copies of Papers relative to Road Commissioners in Lunenburg ;
Reports on Eastern Road from Dartmouth, and on Sable River Bridge,
Shelburne ; Petition from Clements for Representative ; and Despatch
from Lieutenant-Governor of New- Brunswick, with Resolutions of flouse
of Assembly there, relative to Light-Houses on Scatarie and St. Paul's,
948 ; and see Nos. in Appendix, from 26 to 32 inclusive ; disposition of
part of above, 949, 950.

5 With extracts from the Royal Instructions, 974; motion to refer them to Com-
mittee on Judges' Fees, Address, (No. 6); superseded, 978; and see Ap-
pendix, No. 40.

6 With statement of PostrOffice disbursments, and account of Messrs. Howe foir
printing, 1C07.

7 W ith Minutes of proceedings, &c. of Governors of King's College, Windsor,
1007.
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No. 8'Of Copy of Grant of Lands upon which Dalhousie College stands, 1026.
9 Of Copy of correspondence which led to the removal of the Lantern on Cross Is-

land Light- House, 1037 ; see the same in Appendix, No. 67.
10 With Copy of Letter from Messrs. Whidden and Gray, stating the completion

of 4th Vol. of the Province Laws, &c. 1037; refered'to Committee of
Supply, 1040; and see Laws.

11 Transmittiig te the House Letter of the Chief-Justice, and other Papers rela-
tive to Judges' Fees, 1054 ; see Appeudix, No. 76.

12 Transmitting Copies of Letters from Lord Gosford and Sir Archibald Campbell,
with Resolutions and Documents from the Assemblies of Lower Canada
and New-Brunswick, 1054 ; see Appendix, No, 77 ; referred to Light-
flouse Committee, 1057, 1058.

13 With Copy of Despatch from Duke of Wellington, and Catalogue of Books pub-
lished by Record Commission, and transmitted to this Province, 900;
see Appendix, No. 3.

Conferences with Council, with specific Reporte, viz
On General State of Province, in relation to Timber Trade, 884, 885.
On Bill, (No. 2,) relating to the Fisheries, joint Address to His Majesty

proposed, &c. 934, 940, 948 ; and see Addresses, No. 4.--lelating to
the Currency, 974, 975.--Relating to Road Vote, 981.--Relating to
Impost Bill, 1046.-On Bread Assize Bill. 1067.

One moved on Currency Bill, and negatived,'955.
Confession, Judgments by ; see Bills, Nos. 4 and 115.
Çonnor, P.; see Petitions, No. 57 ; Appendix, No. 23.
Consolidation of Statutes relating to offences ; see Bills, Nos. 5 and 89.
Constable, loss of hand by ; see Petitions, No. 57 ; and'Appendix, No. 23.

Of Commissioners Court at Halifax, increase of Fees of, see Petitions, No.
49 ; 3ills, Nos. 79, 132.

Continuing Bills reported by Committee on Expiring Laws, 900; by Comnittee on Re-
venue 3ills, 991, 996.

Copper, Bolts and Bars of ; Duty on, negatived, 964.
Cordage, &c. ; Duty on, negatived, 964 ; see also Petitions, No. 63.
Cordwood; R egrating Acts, further suspended ; see Bills, No. 16.
Cornwallis; Boundary line, leave refused for, 13ill to settle, 999; and see Petitions,

No. 76.
Corporations; see Petite, Noel, Kennetcook, Kentville, Annapolis, Marine, General-

Mining Association.
Council, searching of Journals of; see Searches.

Amendments of, to Bills, not considered, as relating to Taxation, &c., see a-
mendments.

Special Conferences with, by Committee; see Conferences.
Legislative and Executive, consideration of composition of, made Order of

Day, 992, specially postponed, 1026, discharged, after Resolution passed
that discussions in Legislature should be public, 1073.

Clerks of; see Clerks; see also amendments.
Courts; see Circuits, Supreme, Common, Commissioners.
Criminal Offences; Consolidating of Statures relating ta; see Bills, Nos. 5, 89.
Cross Island Light-House; removal of Lantern from, Resolution moved relative there-

to, 1055, amendment negatived, &c. 1056, and see Messages to Go-
vernor, Nos. 14 and 19, Communications, No, 9, Appendix, No. 67.

Crow, John; takes his seat for town of Onslow, 882.
Crown Duties; see Addresses, No. 5.
Cumberland ; Courts in, see Supreme and Common.

Lock-up House in ; see Bills, No. 111, and Petitions, No. 41.
Elections in ; see Bills, No. 78,
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Currency; considered in Committee of whole, on General State of Province, and Reso.
lution agreed to, that British Sterling be the Mloney of Account, 888,
further considered, 891, rule of conversion adopted, as regard past debts,
Salariés, &c. 892, 893, value fixed of Province Note, and amount of
tender in Silver and Copper regulated, and Committee appointed to-bring
in Bill, 894; Bill reported, printing thereof, negatived, 4c, 895, 896, de-
ferred 3 months, 897, and see Bills, No. 8, another Bill brought in, 904,
disagreed to by Counci!, 929, see Bills, No. 58, one sent fron Council,
929, deferred 3 montbs, 930, see Bills, No. 66, another presented, 930,
see Bills, No. 67, special Message sent to Council, 974, 975.

Of Gold and Silver, in payment under Appropriation Act, 1062, 1063; not
agreed to by Council, 1070.

Customs' Department, in Nova-Scotia ; complaint of subordinate situations therein, not
being filled by Natives, &c. Cf Province, 1027, and see Addresses, No.
3, Messages to Governor, No. 17.

Establishment; expense of, see Addresses, No. 5.

D

Dalhousie College ; see Colleges.
Dams authorized across M1oose River, in Parrsborough ; see Bills, No. 71 ; and Peti-

t ions, No. 39.
Dartmoutb, Iload from to Guysborough ; see Roads.
Debtors to Province ; see Petitions, No. 5 ; and Apperidir, No. 18.
Declarations ; see Oaths.
Dennison, James ; Owner of Horse RIandolph ; see Petitions, No. 23 ; and A ppendix,

No. 17.
Deraspe, B. ; Grant to, of Bounty on Sealing Voyage, 1069, 1070.
Devise in Will of John Mackay, made valid ; see Bills, No. 124.
Dickson, Robert ; lember (or Onslow, (deceased,) 882.
Digby ; proposed line of Stage Coaches from Yarmouth to ; see petitions, No. 7 ; Ap-

pendix, No. 20.
Dike ; see Chezetcook.
Diked Marsh Lands in Ilorton, (Wickwire,) leave to bring in 13ill for assessing, 999;

and see Bill, No. 126.
Dimock, Joseph ; see Petitions, No. 68.
Discharge of Order for sending Money Vote to Council moved and negatived, 1046,
Diseases from Bites of Animals, Act continued ; see Bills, No, 22.
Disorderly Riding and Driving, Act continued ; see Bills, No. 17.
Dispensary in Halifax, Grant for, 1041, 1057 ; and see Petitions, No. 56.
Division of Counties ; see Halifax, Cape-Breton, Annapolis, Shelburne, Sydney.

Line between Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick ; see Messages to Governor,
No. 9 ; and Bills, No. 110.

Draw in Avon Bridge ; see Petitions, No. 61 ; Appendix, No. 34.
Drawbacks ; Act for granting, continued ; see Bills, No. 105; see also Bills, No. 106.
Duties paid into Treasury on Wine and Spirits during the last ten years ; inotion for re,

turn of staterment of amount of, negatived, 890.
Table of, reported from Committee of Ways and Means, &c. 961 to 964.
On Licenses for selling Liquors, 980 ; and see Licenses.
On provisions ; sea Flour, Beef, Pork.
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E
Eastern Stage Coaches; see Stage.

Great Roads ; see Roads.
Egerton, in District of Pictou ; Petition for expense of Transient Paupers in, 912; Re-

port made, 974 ; see Appendix, No. 41 ; Grant thereon, 1041, 1057.
lection Committee; Petition of late Sheriff of Cape-Breton, for pay for attendance on,

dismissed with censure, 945.
.ections in Cape-Breton ; see Bills, No. 136.

In Cumberland; see Bills, No. 78.
states of Intestates ; proposed amendment of Act relating to; see Bills, No. 85.

Acts relating to, continued ; see Bills, No. 23, 24,
:stimate of Civil Establishment laid before House, and referred to Committee of Sup-

ply, 937.
.xecutions ; Committee appointed to revise the Laws respectirng levying of, 915; who

report Bill, 978; see Bills, No, 94.
Issuing from Supreme Court ; see Bills, No. 13.

Exemption of Lawyers from M1ilitia Duty ; see Petiuions, No. 77.
Of Clergymen from Toll of Bridges; see Bills, No.,77.

Expiring Laws ; Committee to report on, 883 ; report by Bills, 900.

F

Factors ; see Bills, No. 61.
Fairbanks, Charles R.; MUaster of the Rolls, &c., bis resignation of seat, for Halifax,

882.
Falmouth ; leave refused to bring in Bill to repeal Acts relating to Commissioners of

Highways in, 1005, and see Petitions, No. 80, Bills, No. 83.
Farrell, James, of Mainadieu; Petitions for expenses of Seamen wrecked at Scatarie.

913, referred to Supply, 1013, grant thereon, 1041, 1057, and see
Appendix, No. 60.

Fees, of Chief-Justice and Judges of Supreme Court; motion for Address to His Majes-
ty tor their abolition, 966, amendments for Committee of Inquiry and Com-
mutation, negatived, and original motion carried, 967, Committee named,
968, motion to refer extracts from Royal Instructions to the Cornmittee, not
carried, 978, Address reported, 1063, and see Addresses, No. 6, Messages
to Governor, Nos. 16, 20, Communications, No. 11, Appendix, No. 76.

Of Constable of Commissioners Court, at Halifax, see Petitions, No. 49, and
Bills, Nos. 79, 132.

Ferries; grants in aid of, at Gut of Canso, 1031, 1036, at La Have, 1041, 1057, at
mouth of Shubenacadie, 1044, 1057, and see Petitions, No. 16.

Firewards and Fires, in Halifax ; Committee to examine Laws relating to, 950, who re-
port Bill, (No. 135,) 1002.

Fisheries; protection of, against aggressions of Foreigners, see Bills, No. 2, and Ad-
dresses, No. 4.

Seali; see Seal.
Alewives, Barrington, Act not continued, see Bills, No. 41.
In Rivers, Act to prevent obstruction of, continued, see Bills, No. 19.
In Sackville River, see Petitions, No. 48, and Appendix, No. 62.

Fitzpatrick and Weeks ; sec Petitions, No.5, Appendix, No.,18.
Flax Mill; see Mills.
Flour; Colonial Duty on, not renewed, 963, 986, 987.

Imperial Duties upon, see the copy of Despatch in Appendixr, No. 4.
E
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Flour ; Inspection of, see Petitions, No. 52, and Bills, No. 54.
On board Vessels, bound from Eastport to Newport, seizure, &c. see Petitions,No. 19, Appendix, Nos. 44, 45.

Feoreign Coins; motion for valuation of, in Currency Bill, negatived, 914, 915.
Trade; Despatch and Papers relative to, considered. 930, Resolution passed

thereon, 931, Besolution for Addresses passed, 934, 935, and see
Messages to Governor, No. 6, Communications, No. 1, Appendix,
No. 4, Addresses, No. 5.

Fox, John ; see Petitions, No. 51.
Franking of Letters, by Members ; see Messages to Governor, No. 22.
Free Ports; seeForeign Trade.
Fuller, John ; his Petition indecorous, 945, see Petitions, No. 75.
Funeral; see Homer.

G

Golic School, in County of Sydney; Petition for aid to, 960, see Report thereon in
Appendix, No. 46, page 88 of Appendix.

Gallows; Petition for payment for erection of, in Cape-Breton, 944, 945.
General Mining Association, incorporated; see Bills, No. 88.
Good Friday ; adjournment over, 1087.
Gordon, Michael; see Petitions, No. 27.
Grammar Schools; see Academies.
Grand Inquest, of Colchester; Petition for Act to regulate assessments, see Petitions,No.

28, Appendix, No, 69.
Granville; grant for School-louse at New Caledonia in, 1044, motion not to sendsame

to Council, negatived, 1046; assent of Council, 1057.
Belle Isle Marsh in, see Petitions, No. 46.

Gray, Robert L., of Sydney, C. B.'; Petitions for expenses of Medical attendance on
Sick and Shipwrecked Seamen, 944, Report referred to Supply, 999, 1000,
grant, 1041, 1057, and see Appendix, No. 56.

Greaves, Jonathan; see Petitions, No, 38.
Grist Mili; see Mills.
Grocers, in Halifax ; Petition for reduction of duty on Licenses, see Petitions, No. 62.
Cunpowder ; usual vote to Keeper of, in Halifax, 1041, motion not to receive report

thereof from Committee of Supply, negatived, 1042.
Guysborough ; Road from Dartmouth to, see Roads.

h

Halifax; Hugh Bell takes his seat as Member for town of, inplace of C. R, Fair-
banks, Master of the Rolls, &c. (resigned) 882.

Leave given to bring in Bill to prevent incumbering Streets of, 998.
Grant for Rev. Mr. Uniacke's School, in north Suburbs of, 1044, 1057, see

Petitions. No. 7.
County Division, and Representation of, see Messages from Governor, No. 2,

Messages to Governor, No. 8, Appendix, No. 1; also, Petitions,
No. 18, and Appendix, No. 68.

Grammar School Act continued, see Bills, No. 43.
Steam-Boat; see Steam-Boats.
Night Watch Act continued, see Bills, No. 20.
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Halifax Town, Debts of, see Bills, No. 109, and Appendix, No. 70.
Bridewell and House of Industry at, see Bridewell.
Mechanics' Institute at, see Mechanics'.
Infant School in, see Infant.
Court of Commissioners at, see Constable.
County and District Rates in, see Bills, No. 80,
Liquor Licenses in, 980, see Petitions, No. 62, and Bills, No. 118, and Ways

and Means.
Accounts of Vessels entered and cleared at, Port and District of, see Appen-

dix, Nos. 26 and 27.
Poor-House at, Accounts of expenses of, and nur.ber of Paupers at, 916, see

Appendix, No. 10.
Hall, John C. his statement in relation to alteration of Horse Imperial, see Appendix,

No. 35, also Imperia].
Hand ; grant to P. Connor, on account of loss of, when on duty as a Constable, 1040,

1057, see Petitions, No. 57, Appendix, No. 23,
Harbours; Acts for preservation of, continued, see Bills, Nos. 28, 29.
Hartshorne, Hugh ; see etitions, No. 39.
lealth; Central ßoard of, at Halifax, grant to their Secretary, 1061, 1070, and see Pe-

titions, No. 35.
Highways; Committee to examine Statutes respecting labor on, &c. 907, 908, Petition

from River Philip, referred to Committee, 943; see Roads and Com-
missioners.

Homer, John; Member for Barrington, (deceased,) House resolve to attend bis Fune-
ral, and provide for the expense, 990, Council resolve to attend, &c.
992, adjournment therefor, 995, grant ofexpenses, 1060, 1070.

John W.; see Messages, to Governor, No. 12.
Horse, carrying Mail, lost througb Ice, in Cape-Breton, grant to Owner of, 1072, 1080,

and see Petitions, No. 79, and Appendix, No. 72,
Horses; see Imperial, Randolph and Provincial.
Horton Academy ; (Baptist) grant therefor, 104f, 1057, and see Petitions, No. 7.

Imperial ; (Provincial Horse,) Committee appointed to examine as to his alleged altera-
tion, 929, who report, 955, and see Appendix, No. 35, Resolution passed
thereon, 1073, 1085.

Importation of Cattle; Act continued, see Bills, No. 48.
Of Goods; Act continued and amended, see-Bills, No. 99.

Impost Duties, Colonial; Table of, reported from Committee of Ways and Means, 961
to 964, see Bills, No. 98.

Collector of, at Halifax, Committee to enquire into detention of Money by him,
966, and also, as to combining bis Office with that of Provincial
Treasurer.-Ib.

Imprisonment for debt ; see Bills, No. 116.
Incorporating of Companies; see Petite, Noel, eKennetcook, Kentville, Annapolis, Ma-

rine, General Mining Association.
Indians; grant for relief of, 1024, 1036.

At Cape-Breton, grant for religious instruction of, 1031, 1036.
Industry; HBouse of, see Bridewell.
Infant School, in Halifax; grant for, 1041, 1057, and see Petitions, No.6.
Inferior Courts ; see Common Pleas.
Inquest; see Grand.
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Insolvents; Estates of, see Bills, No. 115.
Inspecting Field Officers of Militia*; further provision for them resolved to be inexpe-

dient, i024, motion not to receive Resolution, negatived, upon division,
1025, omission of grant noticed in Speech of Governor, 1090.

Inspection and Weighing of Flour ; see Petitions, No. 52, Bills, No. 54.
Institute; see Mechanics,
Instructions to Governor ; see Royal.
Insurance Company ; see Marine.
Intestate Estates ; see Estates.
Iron, Bar and Bolt ; duty on, negatived, 964.
Irwin, Sarah; se Petitions, No. 86.

Journals of Council; searches thereof, see searches.
Of House of Commons, to be procured from London, by Speaier, 983.

Judges' Fees ; see Fees.
Judgments by Confession ; see Bills, Nos. 4 and 115.
Justices of the Peace; see Petitions, No. 65.

K
King; The: Addresses to, see Addresses.

In Council, proceedings of, upon Acts of General Assembly, see Appendix, No.
13.

King's College ; see Colleges.
County, Establishment of Cloth Manufactory in, see l'etitions, No..14, and Bills,

No. 113.
Kennetcook Mills Company Incorporated ; see Bills, No. 72.
Kentville; proposed Establishment of Cloth Manufactory, and Mills at, see Petitions,

No. 14, Act for incorporating Company therefor, see Blls, No. 113.

L

Labor on Roads, in Cape-Breton, in payment of Meal furnished by vote from Treasu-
ry, Accounts of, laid before House, 897.

La[ave Common ; Act rélating to, made perpetual, see Billi, No. 34.
Lake Porter; Petition for aidto clear out passage from, to the sea, 936, withdrawn, 1012.
Land, Wilderness ; proposed to be taxed, see Petitions, No. 17, and Appendix, No. 38.

In Chester, taken for road, payment therefor, 1041,-1057,. and see Petitions,
No. 68, Appendix, No. 54.

Taken for road, in Cumberland, Petition of A ppraisers of, for compensation, 898,
dismissed, 1010, see Petitions, No. 27.

In Queen's County, grant sought, see Petitions, No, 64.
Landing of Slaves, &c. see Slaves.
Lantern of Cross Islind Light-House; see Cross.
Larceny ; see Bills, No. 89.
Law ; Expenses of Suits at, see Bils, No. 4 and 101.

Of Evidence, see Bills, No. 117.
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Laws, of Province ; Governor transmits to House, letter announcing completion of
4th Volume of, 1037, referred to Committee of Supply, 1040, grant there-
on, 1045, 1057, disposal of the Volumes, 1058,-1059, see also Acts.

Leave of Absence to Members; see Absence.
To bring in Bills ; see Bills.

Letters ; see Canada, Franking, Light-fHouses, Communications.
Liberated Slaves, &c.; see Slaves.
Libraries, in Lunenburg and Pictou; see Petitions, No. 12, and Appendix, No. 66.

Public, in Halifax, to have 4th Volume of Province Laws, 1059.
Licenses for selling Liquors, 980, and see Petitions, Nos. 3, 62, Appendix, No. 37,

Bills, Nos. 112 and 118, and Waysand Means.
Light Duties, at Gut of Canso; motion as regards farming the Collection of, neg'd, 1074.
Light-Houses, in Bay of Fundy, complained of, see Petitions, No. 11, Appendix, No.

53, Bills, No. 21, grant for support of, 1060, 1070.
Report relating to, 991, see Appendix, No. 53.
On Sable Island, recommended, &c. see the papers in Appeudix, No. 29.
On Cross Island, see Cross.
Proposed, on St. Paul and Scatarie, intimation respecting, in Speech of

Governor, 883, Despatch from Colonial Secretary, &c. laid before
House, 911, see Message from Governor, No, 4, Appendix, No. 9,
for report of Committee thereon, see Appendix, No. 24, Letter from
Governor of New-Brunswick, with Resolutions of Assembly, there
laid before House, 948, 1054, see Communications, Nos. 4, 12, Ap-
pendix, Nos. 32, 77, Letter from Governor of Lower Canada, with
Resolutions of Assembly, there laid before House, 1054, see Commu-
nications, No, 12, Appendix, No. 77, Governor to forward copy of
report -of Committee to Governments of Lower-Canada and New-
Brunswick, 972, see Messages to Governor, No. 11, see also 3ills,
No. 137, and Yarmouth.

Limitations of Actions ; (Real Estate) Act left to its operation, by King, in Council, see
Appendix, No. 13.

Liverpool Bridge; grant for, 1044, motion against same, negatived, 1045, assent of
Council, 1057, and see Petitions, No. 1.

Line of Division between Nova.Scotia and New-Brunswick; see Messages to Governor,
No. 9, and Bills, No. 110.

Liquors; see Licenses.
Loan ; for road from Kennetcook to Petite, in County of Hants, leave to bring in Bill

for, refused, 990.
For roads in Cape-Breton, negatived, 1015.
For road from Dartmouth to Guysborough, negatived, 1068.
Fron Treasury, applied foi', to aid in establishing a Manufactory to employ Co-

lored People at Preston, see Petitions, No. 60.
Lock-up- House, at Pugwash, in Cumberland ; see Petitions, No. 41, Bills, No. 111.
Londonderry; Assessment of Pews in Meeting-House at, see Bils, No. 93,
Lumber; see Timber.
Lunenburg ; inquiry as regards Expenditure of Road Money in, see Miller.

Grant for National School in, 1045, 1057, and see Petitions, No.6.
Library, see Petitions, No, 12, Appendix, No, 66.

Mackay, J. ; Devise in Will of, made valid ; see Bills, No. 124.
Madock, M.; see Petitions, No, 79,
Magdalen Islands; Petitioi of John F. Muncey, for expenses of Persons wrecked

F
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requesting Governor to forward same, 4'c. 1066, 1067 ; answer reported,
Messages: 1082.
No. 21 To request Survey of new Line of Road from site of New Avon Bridge, in Fal-

mouth, to the Post Road, near Mud Bridge, in Horton, 1073 ; Report of
answer, 1085.

22 To request application to Colonial Secretary for privilege to Members of House
to Frank Letters through the Post-Office, 1074; answer reported, 1086.

23 In answer to Messages, &c. of Governor not previously answered, (Committee
to prepare,) 1082; reported, adopted, and sent to Governor, 1087; report
of Committee, 1088,

24 On the subjects of Bridewell and Prison Discipline, and in reference to Mes-
sages from Governor, Nos. 9 and 10; Committee named, 1083; their re-
port, 1088.

25 With Address to [lis Majesty on subject of State Oaths, 1084; report of an-
swer, 1086.

26 With Copy of Report upon Post.Offiee Bill of last Session, 1084 ; for Report,
see Appendix, No. 72.

27 To request information to be obtained as to propriety of erecting a Light-Hlouse
at Yarmouth Harbour, amount required, &c. 1087 ; answer reported, 1088.

-Special, from Council to H1ouse, and from House to Council; see Conferences.
Militia, Inspecting Field Officers of; see Inspecting.

Adjutant-General of ; see Adjutant.
Billetting of, Act continued ; see Bills, No. 45.
Regulation of Act continued ; see Bills, No. 53.
Duty, exemption of Barristers and Attornies from ; see Petitions, No. 77.

Miller, Garret ; his expenditure as Road Commissioner in Lunenburg ; Committee of
inquiry thereon, 904; papers obtained from Governor referred to
themn, 948, 949 ; their report, 991 ; motions thereon, amendments
proposed, &c. 997, 998; and see Messages to Governor, No. 10;
Communications, No. 4.; Appendix, Nos. 30 and 52.

Thomas ; see Petitions, No. 47 ; and Appendix,,No. 50.
MLlils, at Moose River, 1arrsborougb; privilege of Tideway, for purpose of erecting,

see Petitions, No. 39, Bills, No. 71.
For Manufacturing Plaister, see Ietitions, No. 15, Bills, Nos. 7, 62, 72.
At Kentville, see Petitions, No. 14.
Grist, on Windsor Road; Petition for aid to, referred to Oatmill Committee, 928,

see Petitions, No. 4, and Appendix, No.36.
For manuacturing Flax into Linen, in County of Cumberland ; Petition for aid

to, 920, see Petitions, No. 4, Appendix, No. 36.
For Manufacturing Oats; see Oatmills.

Mines ; taking of Lands for, see 3ills, No. 69.
Mining Association Incorporated, see Bills, 1\o. 88.
Misdemeanors and Lesser Crimes;, leave to bring in Bill for more effectual punishwent

of, 998.
Molasses; additional duty on, negatived, 964.
Monopolizing; Acts against, further suspended, see Bills, Nos. 15 and 16.
Moose River, in Parraborough ; Dams across, authorized, see Bills, No. 71, and Peti-

titions, No. 39.
.Mortgages; Act for more more Easy Redemption and Foreclosure of, continued, see

Bills, No. 30.
luncey, John F.; see Magdalen.

J. & H. see Petitions, No. 31.
Musquedoboit ; Road from Dartmouth to Guysborougb, through, see Roads.

Schools in, &c., see Petitions, No. 6
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N

Negroes; see Colored.
Nets of Fishermen ; Act to prevent destruction of, continued, see Bills, No. 36
Ne v-Brunswick;: Letterfrom Lieutenant-Governo r of, with proceedings of Assembly

there, as to proposed Light-Houses on Scatarie'and St. Paul, see
-Light-Houses,

Letter from Commissioners of Light-Houses in, with Petitions of-Mer-
chants for Light-Houses on Sable Island, see Appendix, No. 29.

Division Line between NovarScotia and, see Messages to Governor,
No. 9, and Bills, No. 110.

New Glasgow; Halifax Streets Act extended to, see Bills,-No. 119.
Newport; Seizure of Vessels belongirig toïsee Ietitions, No, 19; and Appendix, Nos.

44. 45.
Night Watch A ct ; (Halifax,) continued, sée Bills,eNoJ20.
Noel Plaister and Mills Company; Incorporation of, see Petitions, No. 15 ;Bills, No.

62,
Notes; ,Bank, see Petitions, No. 44.
Nuisances inI Rivers-; Act continued, seee BisNo. 19

Oal, John; see Petitions, No. 45,
Oaths, State; required of Members aind others, taking OIlice, Comnmittee appointed to

consider and bring in Bill, 883, Bill tò'abolish, presented, 916, de-
ferired i Connl, 969, and see Bills No. 60, another Bill therefor,
broughtin 972, 'seelBills, No. 91, Touse addréss His Majesty on
the subject, séeAddresses, No. 7, Messages to Governor, No. 25.

Leave to bring in Bil to substitute Declatatia för,'in aridin cases, 999, and
sée BiJs,. No 125.

Oatmillà; Petitioln for aid tô, and reportthereon, referëd to Cotúnittee 0f Supply,
1009, see Petitions, No. 4, an A pendix, No. 86;ther Petitions not
reported on, refèrred io Suyipy1''1013, Reoltió 0s to inexpediency of -
further Bounties on, and for deferring consideratin ofi4eýort and Peti-
ionis tr'3'nonth, reported' fro nConititteé oYSùply '1041, motions not
ot receive repores, negaied, 10421

Grant orne at Annapolis, 1061, motionagaid
Council agree, 11070

Grant for one at LaiHave, 1071 roinin Hoúè.gaint samecaarried, 1072,
the ilesolution against thie ote, re ciiided lb., vote sent to Councilï
1073.oN

Ofences, Criminil consolidation of Stattes relati i;à, s e Bis, Nos. 5, 89.
Officers of Army ; Drawback granted on their Wines, 1061, 1070.
Onslow ; John Crow takes iis seat.as Memberfor, in place oft. Dickson, deceased 882
Orphan Flouse, iš lialifan see Pétitions; N'o 50.
Overexpenditu-eès on lfo'ds and ridies; epePttion No. 2
Overseers of Poor ;,see Pictou and Egerton.

Packets-; see Petitions, Nos. 26, 32, and Parrsborougb.
G
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'arliament; Acts of, &c. to be procured from London by Speaker, 983.
Addresses to, see Addresses, INo. 5.

Parrsborough P'acker, grant for, 1031, 1036.
Dams across Moose River in ; see 3ilis, No. 71; and Petitions, No. 39.

Passengers fron Great- Britain and Ireland,motion to re.cominit Bill relating to, for pur-
pose of inserting Tax upon Foreigners and Convicts, (negatived,&c.)947;
and see Bills, Nos. 56, 86.

Petite Plaister and Mills Company, Incorporation of; see Petitions, No. 15; Bills, No. 7.
Petitions, Private, &c.

Limitation of time for introduction of, 885.
Day fixed for considering,-981. i

Consideration of, 1008,. 1009, 1010, 1012,1013.
Before the House-considered, &c.

No. 1 For aids to Roads and Bridges, viz:
For the road from Dartmouth to Giysborough, via Musquedoboit, 892, 942,

970, against the sanie, 950, and see Appendix, No, 64.
To open new road in County of Sydney, 893.
To open new road in Cape-Breton, 899.
For alteration of Military road from Halifax to Annapolis, (sent from Gover-

nor) 925.
Against proposed road in Nictau, 936.
For the Great Liverpool Bridge, 952, 1012, grant thereon, 1044, 1057.
For new line of road from proposed new Avon Bridge to Horton, 955, 1063, and

see Appendix, No. 79.
For bridge over BallPs Creek, C. B. 977, 1019.
For road from Petite to Newport, 985.
Ordinary, referred to Members, 984, and for List thereof, see Appendix, No, 49.

2 For grants of Over-expenditures on Roads and Bridges-Of S. Archibald, on
road between Halifax and'Truro, 904--Of A. Taylor, on bridge over
Lake Porter, in Preston, 920.

3 Of Temperance Societies and others, in relation to duties on Liquors and Li-
cences, &c. for increase of d''ties-limiting power of granting Licences
to Grand Juries, 4,c. 905, 908, 909, 912, 919, 920, 933, 941, 946, 960,
965,972, 977, 981,983, 990, 991, 1007; Commit tee thereon appointed,950.
report, 965, and see Appendix, No. 37. Against high rate of Licence
Duties, 924, 934, 916, 950, 988, and see Petitions, No. 47; and Appendix,
No. 50; see also Bills, Nos. 112, 118.

4 For Bounties on, and aids towards, Oat Mills, Flax Mill, cý. 894, 898, 910,913,
920, 928, 932, 933, 941, 960, 965, 1013'; Report thereon, 965, and see
Appendix, No. 36 ; Report and Petitions referred to Supply, 1009, 1013;
consideration deferred 3 months, 1042, see also Petitions, No. 14.
Grants therefor' ; see Oat Mills.

5 For return or remission of Duties, Drawbacks, &c. of Joshua Snow, 887-0f
Charles Starr, and of Fletcher and others, 893--Of George E. Morton,
896-Of W. Muir, 904--Of Thomas Whittemore, 907; Committee ap.
pointed, 887, added to, 893 ; Report, 946, see Appendix, No. 25 ; Grant)
of respective amounts, 1032, 1036, 1037.-Of Weeks and Fitzpatrick, (re-
ferred to Select Committee) 912, who report favorably, (adopted) 933, and
see Appendix, No. 18.

6 Relating to Academies and Schools:
From Musquedoboit, for revision of School system, and adoption of principle of

local assessment, 941.
Of George Weaie, Teacher, in Musquedoboit, for payment of a part of School

allowance retained from him, 941.
For aid to Acadian School, in Halifax, 907-Yarmouth Academy, 909-Infant

School, in Halifax, 920, 1010-Annapolis Academy, 923-Reverend Mr.
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Uniacke's, 924-Pictou Academy,925, 94 1,96 5-Roman Catholic, in Ha-
lifax,925- National, in Halifax, 928-Baptis,in Horton,925, 932-8chool
House in Granville, 932--School in Dartmouth, 934-Goelic Schoôl in
Sydney County,960-LunenburgNational, 965-Arichat Academy,1005.

Committee appointed,886; Report in part, 978, and see Append ix, No, 46 ;
reference of Petitions to Supply, 1035 Grants, 1044, 1045, 1057.

7 Relating to Stage Coach Communication:
For continuance of aid to Eastern Line, 890, 937, 959; aginst the saime, 943,

961 ; For continuance of aid to Western [ine, 930,,937; 959; For es-
tablishment of Line between Yarmouth and Digby.'930, 937 ; Committee
appointed, 890, whose report is rerred to Committee of Supply, 937 ;
second Committee appointed, 961, whose report is not received, 971, and
see Appendix, Nos. 20, 39, Petitions deferred, 1032.
Grant for Western Line, 104â. 1070.
Grant for Eastern Line, 1059 1070.

8 For aid to Pietr, Public Wharves Ôr Breakwaters iz
To repair Arisaig Pier, 893, 896, 944.

To build one at MarshalI's cove, inWilmot,896.
In erection of-one, at St. Mary's Bay, 943.
Committee appointed, 893, added to, 896 ;,report, 977, and see Appendix,

No, 42. Reference to SuppIy, negatived, and Petitions withdrawn, 1009.
9 For abolition of Judges Fees, 891, 896, 899, 932, 942.*

10 For payment and remuneration of expences of Transient Paúpers, hipwrecked
Seamen, Quarantine expenses, &c. 912, 913, 942, 944, 974, 999, 1008,
1011, 1013, 1025; and see Appendix. Nos. i1, 4 156, 60, 63; also
Bills, No. 120; grants thereon, 1031, 1036, 1041, 1057, 1061, 1070; see
Pictou, Egerton, Uagdalen, Cape-1Breton:

11 For reduction ofLight Duty on Vessels trading fror the-Bay of Fundy, 919,
923, 965; and see A ppendix, No. 53

12 For aid to Libraries, Lunenburg, 904,, 912; Pictou. 912; Report of Commit.
tee,1033 ;andse A ppeiidix, No. 66.

1$ For extension of-Post Cdmmunication, and for additionailallowance or remuner-
ation for carrying Mails; &c 899, 934, 944 949, 996, 1011,1017, 1045;
and see, Appendix, No. 72; also ýPetitions, No. 79.

14 For aid tro Agrictiltural intereets, 891 ; to establishment ofCloth Manufactory
and Mills at Kentville, 894, 927, 928 ; reference to Supply negatived,
1099 ; Committee appointed,894 ; and see Appendix, No.15; also Bills,
No. 113.

15 For Incorporation of Plaister and Mills Companies; at Petit, 893; at Noel, 895;
aid'se Bills, Nd's7 and 62 ; also Pètitions, No. 14

16 h aid of Ferries; to remunerate John Pernette for Ferrying Mail over Laflave
River,698, 1010; for renewai .f grant for Ferryfrom Douglas to Lon-
dondérry, 995, 1012; grats theref'or, see]?erie.

17 For Taxation of Wilderiess Lands; from (CountyofoAnnapolis, 930; from Dis-
tctof Pi 9tdùD43 ;'repo-t thereon, 965, 966; and see Appendix, No.

18 Relating todivision of Counties, Representation, &c. County of Annapolis, 943,
948, 950, 952; Còuntyof Sydney, 944, 960, 972 County of Halifax,
942, 958, 959; report thereon, 1037, 1038; anid see Appendix, No. 68;
Township of Clements, 948, 950 ; sée also Bills, Nos. 1, , 6, 122.

19 Frorn Owners of Vessels in'New\y'rt, fo-rrepayment of, or dedution from com-
mutation monies paid by them on seizure of thei Vessel1970, 97S, 1008,
1099; and see Appendix, Nos 44, 45.

20 Relating to Elections, Represen tationimoval of Pôlls,&c.; of Inhabitants
ofClements for Representative, (sent by Governor, with Communication,
No. 4.,) 948, 950 ; from Economy and Londonderry, praying to be united
in sending a Member of Assembly, 928, 939 ; and see Appendix, No. 21;
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for removal of Poli to Arisaig in Elections for County of Sydney, 944;
for change of first opening of Poil in County of Cumberland, 919 ; and
see Bills, No. 78, 136.

21 For Acts to assess Pews of Meeting Houses.for repairs, &c. Baptist at Chester,
928; and see Bills, No. 70 ; Fort Ellis 3leeting-House, at Shubenaca-
die, 942; and see l3ills, No. S4.

22 Of Inhabitants of Halifax, that British Sterling ray be made the Money of Ac-
count, 892.

23 From James Dennison, for leave to export Horse Randolph, 893; deferred,
929; and see A ppendix, No. 17,

24 Of Halifax Steam Boat Compa.ny, 896, 897, 929, 1008; and see Appendix,
No. 16; grant thereto, 1031, 1036.

25 Of James Whitney, for continuance ofgrant for Steam Boat between Annapo-
lis and St. John, 898, 1009 ; grant therefor, 1061, 1070.

26 Of Jonathan Chappel, for aid to run a Packet between Bay Verte and Prince
Edward's Island, 898; withdrawn, W10.

27 Of Gordon and Roach, for compensation as Appraisers of Land for Road in
Cumberland, 898. (dismissed,) 1010.

28 Of Grand Inquest, Coilchester, respecting Assessment for Town and. County
charges, 898, 1038, and see Appendix, No. 69.

29 For erection of Light-House, at Yarmouth, 899, 991, 1012, and see Appendis,
No. 53, and Yarmouth.

30 Of Christopher Benson, an old Soldier, (withdrawn) 904.
31 Of J. & H. Muncey, for Bounty on Sealng Voyage, 907, 939, 1008, and see

Appendix, No. 22, grant 1041, 1057.
32 Of S. Soley, for aid in replacing a Packet to run between Truro and St. John,

(withdrawn) 909.
33 0f Inhabitants of County of Annapolis,. for Act of Incorporation of Steam-i3oat

Company, 909, and see Bills, No. 74.
34 For Provincial aid to Steam.Boat at Annapolis, (withdrawn) 909.
35 Of J. C. Hume, for allowance as Secretary of Central Board of lealth at Ha.-

lifax, 912, (withdrawn) 1010, grant, 1061, 1070.
36 Of Inhabitants of District of Halifax, against employment of Strangers on roads,

915.
37 Of W. & J.McNutt, for aid to secure Bank of North River, Onslow, 919, 949,

and see Appendix, No. 33.
38 Of Jonathan Greaves for remuneration for extra trouble occasioned by Eastern

Stages, while he was Deputy Post Mlaster at Truro, 919, Report of Post-
Office Committee unfavourable, see Appendix, No, 72.

39 Of Smith & Hartshorne, for privilege of Tideway at Moose River, Parrsboro'
to erect M.ills, 919, and see ]Bills, No. 71.

40 Of Hector NcNeil; also, of Michael MUcNeil, stating seizure of Rum, in Cape«
Breton, by Collector, and praying relief, 919, 920, 981, and see Appen-
dis, No. 48, Report adopted, 1013.

41 For erection of Lock-up-House, at Pugwash, 920, and see Bills, No. 111.
42 From West River, Pictou, for leave to sell Neeting-louse, 921, and see Bills,

No. 76.
43 For deepening of East Riverof Pictou, 921, 971, and see Bills, Nos. 90, 100.
44 Of Directors of Bank of Nova-Scotia, for leave to issue Notes less than £5, (de-

ferred) 922.
45 Of John Oal, praying that the duty onWhiskey, distilled in the Province, from

Barley, may be reduced, 923. -

46 From Proprietors of Lower Belle Isle Dike, in Granville, forLaw to make re-
gulations in regard to Cattle, 924.

47 Of Thomas Miller, complaining of proceedings of a Temperance Society, and of
the high price of Licensea, &c. 924, 988, and see Appendix, Nu. 50.
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Petitions ;
No. 48 0f Inhabitants of Sackville, complaining of Fishery Regulations, 928, 1010,

withdrawn, 1016, and see Appendix, No. 62.
49 Of Constable of Commissioners Court, at Halifax, for increase of Fees, 928,

and see Bills, Nos 79, 132.
50 Of Commissioners of Poor, in Halifax, for alteration of Law, so that sum grant-

ed for Orphan-House may be paid, 930, 1010.
51 Of John Fox, Surgeon, for compensation for attendance - as Witnçss on Trial

for MUurder, at Shelburne, (withdrawn) 931.
52 Of Inhabitants of Halifax, praying discontinuance of Flour inspection, and that

the weighing may be alone retained, 932, 952, see Bifs, No. 54.
53 For aid in erection of Dike at Chèzetcook, 932, 933, 980, and see Appendix,

No. 47, withdrawn, 1009.
54 Of Nathaniel Brown, for allowance for having provided entertainment for poor

Travellers on new road between Musquedoboit and Guysborough, (with-
dravn) 933.

55 From Mechanics' Institute, Halifax, praying grant, 933, 1010, grant made,
1041, 1057.

56 Of Ors. Stirling and Grigor. praying aid to Halifax Dispensary, 933, 934,
1010,. 1011, grant, 1041, 1057.

57 Of Patrick Connor, for recompense for loss of hand when on duty as Constable,
934, 940, and see Appendix, No. 23; Grant thereon, 1040, 1057.

58 From Magistrates of Colchester, for Law to shut up a pent road in Truro, 936,
955, and see Bills, No. Si.

59 For aid to open passage from Lake Porter to the Sea, 936, withdrawn, 1012.
60 Of %Villian MXI'Laughlin, for Loan from Treasury to aid in establishing a Ma-

nufactory at Preston, to employ People of Color in knitting, &c. at Pres-
ton, 936, withdrawn, 1012.

61 That a Draw may be made in new Avon Bridge, near Windsor, 936, 950, and
see Appendix, No, 34.

62 Of Grocers, in Halifax, for reduction of Duty on Liquor Licences, 936, lieport
thereon, 950, and see Bills, No. 118.

63 Of T. & L. Piers, relating to Duties on Cordage, &c. 940, 941.
64 Of J. & T. Munro, for grant of Land in Queen's County, 942, referred to Se-

lect Commitîtee, 1012.
65 From Pictou, relating to Jurisdiction, &c. of Justices in regard to Debts, 942.
66 From Settlements in District of Pictou, praying go -be established as a Town-

ship, 943.
67 For alteration in Highway Labor Acts, 943.
68 Of Joseph Dinock, for compensation for Land taken for a Road, 943, 993 ; and

see Appendix, No. 54 ; referred to Supply,-1013; grant thereon, 1041,
1057.

69 Of Traders in Halifax, for establishment of a Tare for Sugar, (witbdrawn,) 943.
70 Of Tenants of Lots on Common of Halifax, for reduction of Rents, 943, 994 ;

and see Appendix, No. 55.
71 From Truro, for Law to make Regulations for Lower Village Marsh, 944;

report, 1043; and see Appendix, No. 71.
72 For grant for re-erection of Beacon on Wedge Island,off St. Mary's River,(refer-

red to Light-House Committee,) 944, 1012; and see Appendix, No. 53;
grant therefor, 1041, 1057.

73 Of Jonathan Archibald, for compensation for lobs in House built on New R oad
to Guysborough under Provincial encouragement, 944; report thereon,
977; reference to Supply, negatived, 978; and see Appendix, No. 43;
Petition withdrawn, 1009.

74 Of A. Sellon, for remuneration for Gallows erected in Cape-Breton, 944, 945.
75 Of John Fuller, late Sheriff of Cape-Breton, for remuneration for attendance

on Election Committee, (dismissed with censure,) 945.
H
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Petit ions
No. 76 Of W, A. Chipman and others, of Cornwallis, relative to rights in Sedge Banks,

949.
77 For non-exemption of Barristers bnd Attornies from àMilitia duty, 956 ; with-

drawn, 1013.
78 0f the Committee of the St, Andrew's and Quebec Rail Road Association,

991 ; Resolutions thereon, 1011 ; and see Nessages to Governor, No. 13.
79 Of M. Maddock, for rernuneration of Loss of lorse through ice, while carrying

the M'1ail in Cape-Breton, 996; grant thereon, 1072, 1080; alsosee report
in Appendix, No. 72.

80 Fron Falmouth, praying that the Acts extending the Halifax [lighway Act to
that 'Township, may be repealed, 1005.

81 From Antigonish, for vesting right to an old Road, in adjoining Proprietors ;
(leave to bring in 13ill, negatived,) 1007.

82 Against Bill, No. 120, to enable the Freeholders of Pictou to assess themselves
for arrears of Poors' Rates, 1021 ; and see Appendix, No. 78.

83 From Windsor, against removal of King's College from thence, 1033; see Col-
leges.

84 Froni certain Barristers in Cape-Breton, for abolition of Office of first Justice
of Common Pleas in that Island, 1040.

85 Of Inhabitants of County of Annapolis, against the Halifax County Division
Act, (sent to Ilis Mlajesty, and transmit ted to House by Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, with Mlessage, No. 2,) 890; and see Appendix, No. 1.

86 Of Sarah Irwin, for compensation for damages done to her property by Commis-
sioners of Streets in Halifax, 890; referred to Select Committee, 893; re-
port thereon, 909; (and see A ppendix, No. 6,) withdrawn, 1008.

87 Of John Story, for extension of lime for erection of Narine R ailway, 891, 908;
and see Appendix, No, 5; bills, No. 59,

Pictou Acaderny; Petitions relating to, 925, 941, 965.
Deepening of East River in, see P>etitions, No. 43, and Bills, Nos. 90 and 100.
Petition fron late Overseers of Poor in, praying relief from debt incurred, &c.

942; report thereon made, 1025; see Appendix, No,63; grant thereon, 1041;
motion against same, negatived, 1042; assent ofCouncil, 1057; and see Bills,
No. 120, Petitions, No. 82, and Appendix, No. 78.

Petition from Overseer of Poor in, for expense of sending Transient Paupers
out of the Country, 942.

Selling of Neeting-House at West Biver in, see Petitions, No. 42, and Bills,
No. 76,

Settlements in, pray to be made Township, 943.
Collection of Poor Rates in, see Bills, No. 129.
Commissioners of Highlways in, see Bills, No. 128.

Piers, Breakwaters, &c. ; see Petitions, No. 8, and Appendix, No. 42.
Messrs., see Petitions, No. 63.

Pilotage Acts, continued ; see Bils, Nos. 26, 27.
Police, at Halifax ; Acts relating to, continued, see Bills, No. 47ý
Polls, at Elections, in Cape-Breton; see Bills, No. 136.
Poole, Samuel S.; Nember for Town of Yarmouth, (deceased,) 882.
Poor-House ; Accounts of Paupers in, and of expenses of, laid before House, 916, and see

Appendix, No. 10.
Transient, in Halifax ; grant for, 1024,. 1036.

Shipwrecked persons, &c. in other places ; grants for expenses of, 1031,
1036, and see Petitions, No. 10, Appendix, Nos. 11, 41, 56, 60,
63, also, Pictou, Egerton, Cape-Breton, and Magdalen.

Children in Poor- House, at Halifax ; grant for School for, 1024, 1036.
Of Halifax ; certain Duties granted for, 1061, 1070.
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Poor Rates, in Pictou; see Pictou, Bills, No. 129.
pork, Salted ; Colonial Duty on, not imposed, 964, to be continued, 987, as to Imperial

Duty on, see Copy of Despatch in Appendix, No. 4,
Porter's l[ake; see Petitions, No. 59.
Post-Office Department; Comnittee to whom the Bill for regulating was referred last

Session, appointed to wait on Governor for information, &c. 886, and
see Messages to Governor, No. 3, and Communications, No. 4, papers
obtained, referred to Committee, 950; Bill passed in Lower-Canad.a,
laid before House, and referred to the Committee, 959, 960 ; see also
Appendix, No. 73, and Messages to Governor, Nos. 22, 26.

Accounts of Disbursements, Petitions, &c. referred to Committee to report
upon, 996, 1007, Report 1045, and see Appendix, No. 72,
grant for service of, 1060, 1070.

Previous Questions.
Of Adjournment, 911, carried by Casting Vote of Speaker, 912.
Order of Day,.negatived, 1047.
Àdjournment negatived, 1078.

Printing of Bills, negatived, &c. 895, 911, 912.
Of Petition, (No. 76) carried, 949.
Extra, for Government, grant therefor, 1060, 1070, see Communications, No. 6.

Prison Discipline ; see Messages from Governor, No. 9, and Appendix, No. 65, also
Bridewell.

Privileges of House; see amendments.
Proofof Written Documents; Act to lessen, continued, see Bills, No. 32.
Prorogation of House, 1090.
Protest entered by Nember of Council, and afterwards withdrawn, 957.
Provincial Stud; leave to export under condition, 1026, sent to Council for concurrence,

1055, agreed to by Council, 1070 ; see also Imperial and Randolph.
Province Laws, 4th Volume; see Laws.
Provisions, Imperial Duty on; see the copy of Despatch in Appendix, No. 4; see also

Beef, Pork, Flour.
Public Buildings ; grant for repairs of, 1060, 1070.
Pugwash; Lock-up-House in, see Petitions, No. 41, and Bills; No. 111.

laibour, Act continued, see Bills, No, 28.

Q

Quarantine, Acts continued ; see Bills, No. 39.
Queen's County ; Petition of J. & T. Munro for grant of Land in ; see Petitions, No.

64.
Quit Rents; Act for Commutation of, specially confirmed by King, in Council see Ap-

pendix, No. 13.

R

Railroad from St. Andrew's to Quebec; Resolutions passed approvingofproject, 1011 ;
and see Petitions, -No. 78 ; Messages to Governor, No. 13.

From Halifax to Windsor. motion4for grntatoýMake survey of, negatived,
1088, 1089.

Railway for repairing Vessels ;, Extension of time ,to John Story for erectig of, see
Petitions, No. 87, Appendix, No, 5, and Bills, No. 59.

Randolph, Provincial Horse ; see, Petitions, No. 2.3, and Appendix. No. 17.
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Record Commissiôners, in England ; Publications of, transmitted, see Communicati-
ons, No. 13, and Appendix,, No. 3.

Reports of Select Conrmittee, see A lpendix, passim.
From Committees of Supply and Ways and Means; see those Titles.

Rescinding ; NMotions for.
Of Resolution for deferring Councils Poor Debtor's Bill, (negatived) 1037.
Of iesolution for not receiving report of vote for Oat M1ill, at La Have,

1072.
Return ; Motion to request one, Io be made in relation to importation of Wines and

Spirits, negatived, S9,
Or remission of Duties, 1032, 1036, 1037, and see Petitions, No. 5.

Revenue Laws; Commit tee to enlquire irto operation of, 883, Report, 937, and see
Appendix, No. 19, see also B3ills.

Riders-To Currency Biii, 914, 915-To KÇennetcook Mills Bill, 951--To East River,
Pictou, Navigation Bill, 980-To Bill for making Lands liable to Debts,
&c. 994-To Cumberland Supreme Court Bill, (negatived) 1016, 1017-
To County cf Sydney Division Bill, 1022-To Shelburne Division Bill,1038.

Roach, John ; see Petitions, No, 27.
Roads and Bridges ; More effectual system (or improvement of, recommended in Speech

of Governor, 882, made Order of Day, 895, 915, considered, 950, 951,
and Resolution passed declaring inexpediency of alteration this Session,
953, 954.

Petition against employment of Strangers on, 915.
£10,000 granted for service of, 956 ; Special Message sent to Council by Con-

ference thereon, 981 ; Vote agreed to by Council, 982; General Divi-
sion, 983; Resolution respecting apportionment of one half to lain
Roads, 984; Motion for deduction of 3 per cent. generally to be applied
to build Bridge over Ball's Creek, C. P. negatived.-Ib. Motion that
no County receive more Hoad MUoney than Duties paid therein, negam
tived, 985; Scales of Sub-division agreed to, and Cape-Breton allowance
placed at disposal of Governor, 1000.

Votes of Credit for Great Eastern and Western, 1072, 1080, 1085; Confer~
ence thereon, 1076.

In Cape-Breton; see Cape-Breton.
Round Bedford Basin ; see Bedford.
From Dartmouth to Guysborough, through Musquedoboit, see Petitions, No. 1;

Report of Conmittee thereon, see Appendix, No. 64 ; Motion for Loan
to make same, negatived, 1068; Motion for vote of Credit to explore
and fis saine, negatived, 1084 ; Report on state of, see Appendix, No,
31.

Compensation for Land taken for one in Chester, 1041, 1057, and see Peditions,
No. 68, and Appendix, No, 54.

Appraisers of Land taken for, seek compensation, see Petitions, No. 27.
Roman Catholic School, in Halifax ; Petition for aid to, 925.
Royal Instructions ; Obtaining of, from Governor, see Messages to Governor, Nos. 2,

7 ; Communications, No. 5, Appendix, No. 40.

s
Sabbath ; leave to bring in Bill for better observance of, 998.
Sable River Bridge in Shelburne ; report of its being carried away, laid before House,

948; reference to Supply negatived, 950 ; see Communications, No. 4.
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Sable Island ; grant for Establishment on, 1031, 1036.
Report of Commissioners of; see Communications, No. 4; ? ppendix,

No. 29 ; also see Light-Houses, and Bills, No. 134.
sackville River ; see Fisheries.
Scales of division of Road Money, reported, 1000 ; and see Appendix No. 57.
School Lands in Annapolis ; leave to bring in Bill for appointing Trustees of, 1008 ;

and see Bills, No. 131.
Throughout the Province*; Resolution that Members enquire as to, and

report next Session, 1088.
Schools, Common and Grammar combined ; Committee to enqire into operation of Act

for encouragement of, 886 ; who report, 978 ; see Appendix, No. 46 ; Bil
to continue Act referred to them, 978; and another reported by them, 1020;
and see Bills, Nos. 57, 121.

Grammar ; Act relating to Public one in flalifax, continued ; see Bills, No.
43; and see Academies.

Grant for Rev. MIr. Uniacke's, in Norti Suburbs of Halifax, 1044, 1057; Pe-
tition therefor, 924.

Grant for National, in Lunenburg, 1045, 1057 ;. see also Petitions, No. 6.
School House in Granville ; Petiticn for aid to, 932 ; grant thereon, 1044 ; motion not

to send vote to Council. negatived, 1045; Council agree to vote, 1057.
Seal Fishery ; grant Bounty to J. H: Muncey for voyage in, 1041, 1057 ; and see

Petitions, No. 31; Appendix, No. 22.
Bounty paid B. Deraspe on voyage, 1069, 1070.
Act to encourage, continued ; see Bills, No. 55.

Islands ; Act for regulation of, see Bills, No. 134.
Seamen, Merchant ; Committee to bring.in Bill relating to, 888,889 report Bill, 946;

and see Bills, No. 75.
Searches, of Journals of Council ; in regard to Currency Bills, 955; report, 957.-On

Bill, (No.. 12,) to abolish Judges' Fees, 956 ; report, 957.-On Bill, (No.
60,) to abolish Oaths, 958; report, 969.-On Judgments by Confession Bill,
(No. 4,) 958 ; report, 968.-On Bill, (No. 91,). to render unnecessary cer-
tain Oaths, 993 ; report, 995.-On sainre Bill last mentioned, 1040; report,
1059.

Sedge Banks ; see Petitions, No. 76.
Seizures ; see Petitions, Nos. 19 and 40 ; and Appendix, Nos. 44, 45, 48.
Sellon, Andrew ; see Petitions, No. 74.
Shelburne, division of County ; see Bills, Nos. 1, 122 ; see also Sable and Clyde.
Shipwrecked Persons, expenses of; see Petitions, No. 10; lessages from Governor,

No. 5; also Magdalen and Cape-Breton.
Shubenacadie ; assessment of Pews in Meeting-House at, see Bills, No. 84; Petitions,

No. 21.
Slaves, liberated ; Act to prevent Clandestine Landing of, disallowed by King in Coun-

cil, see Appendix, No. 13 ; Bill for continuing Act passed, but not as-
sented to by G overnor, see Bills, No. 37.

Smith, J. R. ; see Petitions, No. 39.
Smuggling, Vessels seized therefor ; see Petitions, No.19 ; Appendix, Nos. 44, 45.

Acts for preventibn of, continued, see Bills, No. 102.
Soley, S. ; see Petitions, No. 32.
Speaker of House to procure from London Acts of Parliament, &c. 983.
Speech of Governor at opening of Session, 882; Committee to answer, 883 ; and see

Addresses, No. 1 ; ut close of Session, 1090.
Spirits, &c. ; motion for return of importation of quantity of, and duties paid thereon, in

last ten years, negatived, 890.
Stage Coaches ; see Petitions, Nos. 7- and 38 ; andiAppendix, Nos. 20 and 39.
Steam-Boats, Halifax ; grants for, 1031.; motion against same, negatived, 1032; assent

of Council, 1036 ; and see Petitions, No. 24 ; Appendix, No. 16.
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Steam.Boats ; between Annapolis and St. John ; grant for, 1061, 1070; see Petitions,
No. 25.

Sterling ; Petition from 3lerchants in Halifax, that it be made the 3Money of Account,
S92; and see Currencv,

Stud ; see Provincial.
Sugar, brown ; further tax on, negatived, 964.

Act for drawback on refined, in Province, continued ; see Bills, No. 106.
Tare for ; see Petitions, No. 69.

Suits at Law, Expenses of ; see Bills, Nos. 4 & 101.
Summary Trial of Actions; see Bills, No. 51, and Appendix, No. 61.
Supply granted ta His Majesty, and Estimate referred to Committee of, 937, grant of

Road Money in Committee of, 956, made Order of Day, 1021, grants in,
1022 to 1025, 1031, 1032, 1040, 1041, 1042, 1044, 1045, 1059, 1060,
1061, 1071,

Supreme Court, upon the Circuits; Committee to enquire as to mode of'Trials-and prac-
tice in, 929, who report by Bill, 939, and see Bills, Nos. 73 & 130,

In Cumberland, seeBills, No. 96; see also Circuit.
Survey of Timber and Lumber ; leave to bring in Bill relating to, 998, and see Bills,

No. 127.
Of Railroad from Halifax to Windsor, negatived, 1088, 1089.

Surveys of Main Post Roads, &c.; motion for expenses of, to be paid out of Road Mo-
nies allotted to Counties, respectively, amended by reference ta Committee,
to report, 9S9, Committee appointed, 990, and see Messages from Gaver-
nor, No. 3, Appendix, Nos, 8, 74, grant of expenses of, 1071, 1080.

One of Road from New Avon Bridge, to Wolfville, in Horton. negatived, 1069,
vote of credit therefor passed, 1073, see Messages to Governor, No.
21.

Sydney, Division of County of ; see Bills, No. 6.
Cape-Breton, Grammar School or Academy in, regulated, see Bills, No. 133.

'T

Table or Tariff of Duties, 961.
Tare, for Sugar-; see Petitions, No. 69.
Tax proposed upon Wilderness Lands ; see Petitions, No. 17, Appendix, No. 38.
Temperance Societies ; see Petitions, Nos. 3 and 47.
Terms of Supreme Court; Act relating ta, continued, see Bills, No. 42.
Tideway, in Moose Hiver, Parisborough ; right of granted for erection of Mills, see Pe-

titions, No. 39, and Bills, No. 71.
Timber Trade; see Addresses, No. 2.

And Lumber ; leave to bring in Bill relating to Survey of, 998, see ßils, No.
127.

Tobacco ; Foreign, increase of Duty on, negatived, 964.
Act for Bounty on Manufacture of, continued ; se Bils, No. 108.

Toli at Bridges ; see Clergymen.
Town Officers ; Act continued, see Bills, No. 35.
Trade of Province; see Messages ta Governor, No. 5, Communications, No. 4, Appen-

dix, Nos. 26 and 27.
In Timber and Deals; see Addresses, No. 2.
Foreign; see Foreign.

Transient Poor; see Poor.
Treasurer, Provincial Office of ; see Collector.
Treasury ; paymnents froin, ta be ini Money at same rate as duties received, 1062, 1069,

negatived by Council, 1070 ; the rate at which Monie shall be paid out of,
regulated, see Bills, No. 138.



Trespasses; Amendment ofAct relating to, se Bills, No. 114.
Acts relating to, continued, see Bills, No. 44.

Truro; Lower Marsh at, see Petitions, No. 71, and Appendir, No. 716
Shutting up of old Road in, see Petitions, No. 58, and Bills, No. 81.

Trustees of School Lands in Annapolis ; see Bills, No. 131.

U

Uniacke, Rev. Mr. :grant for his Schools in North Suburbs, Halifax, 1044, 1057, Peti-
tion tierefor, 924,

v
Vacating seats of Members; see Bills, No. 10.
Validity given to Wili of John Mackay ; see Bills, No. 124.
Vice-Admiralty; Judge of Court of. his sentiments as to Union of Colleges, see Appen-

dix, No. 59, part lst : his seat in House; see Master of Rolls.

w
Warehousing of Goods; Act continued, see Bills, No. 104.
Warrants, to confess Judgments on, see Bills, Nos. 4, 115.
Ways and Means made Order of Day, and report (in Appendix, No. 19) referred to

Comnmittee of, 937 ; H ouse go into Committee of, 957, 959; report
of Table of Duties, 961 to 9641 ; report of Duties on Liquor Licenses,
980 ; flouse in Conmittee of, relative to Duties on Flour and Provi-
sions, ad Resolutions adopted, 987, 988.

Weeks and Fitzpatrick ;see Petitions, No. 5; and Appendix, No. 18.
Weighing of Beef ; Act continued, see Bills, No. 25.

d Of Flour; see Inspection.
Whiskey distilled in Province 4 Petition for reduction of Duty on, 923.
Whitney, James ; see Petitions, No. 25.
Wilderness Lands.; proposed Tax on, see Petitions, No, 17.; Appendix, No. 38.
Will of John Mackay; Devise in, made valid, see Bills, No.124.
Wills, &c. ; proposed amendment of Act relating to, see Bills, No. 85.

Acl relating to, continued, see Bills, Nos. 23,24.

Windsor ; Petition against removal of College from, 1033, and see Colleges.
Wines, &c.; Return of quantity imported and Duties paid thereon, within last 10 years;

motion for, negatived, 890.
Written Documents ; Acts to ssen expense of, proofof, continued, see Bills, No. 32,

Y

Yarmouth; R. Clements takes bis seat for, 882,
Harbor; Vote for Light-House -at entrance of, 1041; Motion not to

receive report thereof, (negatived) 1042 ; Council disagree to Vote,
1057 ; another Vote therefor, 1071; motion in House against samé,

4
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yarrnouth;

negatived, 1072 ; Conference thereon, 1085; Vote lot agreed to by
Council, 1O85, and sec Mlessages to Governor, No. 27.

Academy ; Petition for aid thereto, with annual report, 909, see Appendix,
No. 7 ; Grant therefor, 1044, 1057.

Proposed Establishment of Line of Stage Coaches [rom Dighy to ; see Pe-
titions, No. 7, and Appeni.dix, No. 20.


